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HALES OWEN COURT ROLLS.

It will probably be found convenient to have the Hales Owen
Rolls bound in two volumes; and the second title-page (“ Part II.”)

has been printed with that object.

The following division of the book is suggested : Vol. I. to

contain Preface, Introduction, Map, text, pp. I—256; Vol. II.

pp. 257—620, including Index.





PREFACE.

rPHE Worcestershire Historical Society is much indebted to

the Viscount Cobham for kindly allowing them to print

the Early Court Rolls of the Manor of Hales. Those printed

form only a small portion of the large collection of such records

in Lord Cobham’s possession, not only of Hales, but of other

neighbouring manors. With the Manor of Hales the family of

Lyttelton has been connected since very early times, and in these

rolls occurs the name of a member of the family, John Littleton,

as the name was then spelled, who is first mentioned in the record

of a court held 28 October, 1293.

Court Rolls are not a kind of document which very readily

yields up its interest but the information they reveal to patient

study is not a little varied. The present series is of exceptional

interest on account of its early date
;
and because of the light it

throws on the manners and habits of a rural population at that

period. In our histories we read of kings and nobles
;

such

records as these show us the humble population of the land

living its life and going its way regardless of the political actions

of kings and the struggles of nobles for power, except so far

as some subsidy now and again touched its pockets or some of

its members were drafted off to the wars.

The map appended has been taken from the Ordnance Survey

of 1837, on which were marked the boundaries of parishes and

hamlets. It has been coloured to show more plainly the con-

figuration of the manor and its vills
;

but in the case of Warley

Wigorn and Warley Salop, in the north of the manor, many
of the detached portions were so minute and intermixed that

it has been impossible to show them in the colouring.

A list of the courts dealt with in this book will be found

after the Introduction.
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INTRODUCTION.

HE large parish of Halesowen, now in Worcestershire 1
,

is

situated in the centre of the northern boundary of the county.

At the time when these rolls were written, however, the ecclesiastical

parish was partly in Worcestershire and partly in Shropshire; while

the Manor of Hales, part of the parish, was wholly in Shropshire.

The history of the Manor, so far as is known, begins with

Domesday Book, wherein it is thus described, under Worcester-

shire :

—

“In Clent Hundred, Earl Roger holds of the King one manor

called Hala. There are io hides. In the demesne are 4 ploughs,

and there are 36 villeins, and 18 bordars, and 4 rad mans, and a

church with 2 priests
;
and between them all they have 41 £ ploughs.

There are 8 serfs and 2 bondwomen. Of this land Roger the

huntsman holds of the earl i\ hides, and has there 1 plough, and

there are 6 villeins and 5 bordars with 5 ploughs. It is worth 25

shillings. This manor was worth 24 pounds in the time of King

Edward, now 15 pounds. Olwine held it, and had in Droitwich

a salt-pan worth 4 shillings, and in Worcester 1 house worth 12

pence 2.”

Subsequent to Domesday, because it belonged to the Earl of

Shrewsbury, the manor came to be considered part of Shropshire,

and so remained till quite late times 3
. If one might hazard a guess,

simply because Romsley is found with a perfectly constituted

manorial court at an early period, it might be said that Roger the

Huntsman’s hides later became the vill of that name.

At the time of Domesday, the ecclesiastical parish contained

also the following Worcestershire Manors, which have always

remained in that county : Frankley, Lutley, and Warley Wigorn.

These manors are thus described in Domesday Book :

—

Frankley. “ In Came Hundred. The same William [son of

Ansculph] holds Frankley and Baldwin holds it of him. Wulfwine

’ A portion of the parish, Ridgacre, now Quinton, has been taken into the

city of Birmingham, and made part of Warwickshire.
2

Viet. Hist., Wore., I., 308. 3 Note 3, p. 43.
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held it. There is i hide. In demesne is i plough. There are

9 bordars with 5 ploughs and 2 serfs. The woodland is 1 league

long and half a league in width. It was worth 40 shillings in the

time of King Edward
;
now 30 shillings V’

Lutley. “ In Cresselau Hundred. The priests of Wolver-

hampton hold Lutley. There are 2 hides. They themselves held

it of the king in the time of King Edward. They have there 2

villeins and 2 serfs and 1 bordar with 5 ploughs. It is worth

15 shillings 2.”

Warley Wigorn. “ In Came Hundred. The same William

[son of Ansculph] holds Werwelie, and Alelm holds it of him.

^Ethelward held it. There is half a hide. In the demesne is 1

plough, and there are 2 villeins and 8 bordars with \\ ploughs.

There are 2 serfs. It was worth 17 shillings in the time of King

Edward
;
now 10 shillings 3.”

In these records two words require notice, “demesne ” and
“ hide.” The demesne of the lord, in its extended sense, comprised

the whole of the manor that was not held under freehold tenure,

by freeholders
;
that is, both land in his own hands, and land held

of him by villeins, in aftertimes copyhold tenants 4
. In a more

restricted sense, the land held by this latter class of tenant was

excluded, and the word applied only to that portion of the manor

actually occupied or cultivated by the lord. Demesne land in this

sense, the one in which the word is used in Domesday, was a fluc-

tuating quantity
;
increasing from time to time as copyhold lands

escheated to the lord, were forfeited to him, or taken into his hands

for some manorial offence committed by the tenant
;
decreasing from

time to time as the lord granted portions of it out to some new tenant,

restored it to pardoned offenders, or constituted new holdings out

of the waste portion of it. The demesne mentioned in Domesday

was no fixed portion, as it is in a modern and still more restricted

sense of the word, when it means land attached to a mansion,

a park, a home farm
;
but it referred to land the lord held in hand

at the time the return was made. The amount might have been

more or less when a week had passed.

The “hide” as a measure of quantity, contained 120 acres, four

virgates of 30 acres each 5
. But at the time of Domesday, as well

1 Viet. Hist., Wore., I., 316.
2

Ibid. 308. 3 Ibid. 316.

4 Note 1, p. 550. s Round, Feudal England
, p. 36.
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as retaining its sense as a measure of area, the word was used also

as a unit of assessment l
. There were, no doubt, exceptions to this

general statement as to the area of the hide, while the acres them-

selves varied in size
;
but for our purpose these exceptions are not

very important. For us its interest consists in its being a measure of

area, the quantity of land that can be cultivated by a team of 8 oxen,

from which circumstance one-eighth of a hide was called a bovate.

We may take it that in Hales the hide consisted of 120 acres, the

acres being roughly the same size as the acres of the present day
;

and this being so, if we multiply the number of ploughs mentioned

in Domesday by 120, we arrive at all events at an approximation

to the amount of land in the manor under cultivation at that time.

In the manor were 4 ploughs in demesne, cultivating what land the

lord had in his hands
; 41 J belonging no doubt to the freeholders,

if there were any at that time, as well as the classes which may be

called the copyholders
;

1 in the demesne of Roger the huntsman

;

and 5 belonging to his villein tenants
;
in all 51^ ploughs. Multi-

plying this number by 120 we get 6,180 acres of arable ground.

The acreage of the area of the old manor at the present time is

given as 10,136 acres 2
. The difference was meadow or uncultivated

land, most of it the lord’s waste.

The history of Frankley and Lutley does not concern us
;
with

Warley Wigorn it is different. A glance at the map will show the

extraordinary way in which this manor was cut up into little pieces,

and scattered about in the north-western part of the Manor of

Hales. They bring strongly to mind the way in which the holdings

of villein tenants were scattered over the common fields of a

manor
;
and possibly it takes this form because some large tenant

in the days before Domesday was granted manorial rights by his

lord—was subinfeudated, as would be said in later days—in the same

way as Roger the Huntsman had been in another part of the manor.

The Domesday account may give some clue to the mysterious vill

of Half-hyde mentioned in the rolls 3
. If Warley Wigorn and

Warley Salop at one time made up one vill called Warley con-

taining one hide, the making of this new manor assessed at half

a hide, as Domesday says, would leave half a hide for the remaining

1 Round, Feudal England
, p. 91 ;

Maitland, Domesday Book. p. 450.
2 Worcestershire, County Council Handbook, 1910.
3 Notes 3, p. 221, and 2, p. 305.
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portion, which afterwards came to be called, when Hales became

part of Shropshire, Warley Salop
;
in distinction to the other portion,

which belonging to a Worcestershire lord, the lord of Dudley Castle,

remained in that county, and was afterwards called Warley Wigorn.

Yet it would appear that this hypothetical division of the original

Warley must have taken place anterior to the formation of

Hundreds, since in Domesday one Warley is in the Hundred of

Clent, and the other in the Hundred of Came.

When we first meet with Hales in the Court Rolls, we find it

divided up into several vills. These were (i.) Oldbury, with which

was included Langley, doubtless a separate vill in earlier times, but

one which had lost in some measure its individuality in 1270, since

it is only sometimes found making presentments at the courts as

other vills regularly do 1
;

(ii.) Cakemore
;

(iii.) Warley, so called

in the rolls without the more modern qualification of Salop
;

(iv.)

Ridgacre, afterwards called Quinton, or The Quinton, its old name

now being represented by a mere farmhouse
;

(v.) Hill, which

appears to have possessed a court of some kind 2
;

(vi.) Lappall
;

(vii.) Halen, in modern times called Hawn
;

(viii.) Hasbury,

which may or may not have possessed a manorial court of its

own 3
;

(ix.) Illey
;

(x.) Hunnington
;
and (xi.) Romsley, forming

the southern extremity of the manor, and possessing a manorial

court, of which a series of rolls is in existence. Besides these

vills, there was within the manor the borough of Hales, which

the Abbot and Convent had erected somewhere about 1271 i
,

probably out of a portion of the vill of Halen, founding a special

court there, of which the rolls exist in early times as those of the

Court of the Hundred, or sometimes “ Hundredum de Burgo,” and

later as those of the Borough. But none of these subsidiary vills

are mentioned in the description of the manor in Domesday. In

the case of the large Worcestershire manor of Bromsgrove, assessed

at 30 hides, it is said that it contained 18 berewicks, that is, areas

which in aftertimes would come to be called vills, of which the

names are given, besides possessing dependencies in the shape of

other manors, the hidage of which is separately given, all geographi-

1 Nash, Wore., I., 521, calls Oldbury a manor. No rolls of any court there

are known to exist.

2 Note 1, p. 213.

4 Nash, Wore., I., 514.

3 Notes 1, p. 242 ; 3, p. 277.
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cally close to or within the boundary of the ancient manor. Kidder-

minster again, another large manor, assessed at 20 hides, is said to

contain 16 berewicks, with their names
;

and in Alvechurch, a

manor of 13 hides, there were 4 berewicks, one of them, Cofton

Hackett, being afterwards treated in Domesday as a separate manor

containing 3 hides and 3 subsidiary manors of its own. One would

imagine that Hales was in a similar case to these, and that the vills

might well have been mentioned as berewicks, as there can be no

doubt that they were in existence at the time. But it is not so

;

and one can only suppose that the accurate description of this

manor was not considered so important, perhaps because it was

already sliding into Shropshire, and losing its interest as part of

Worcestershire. In the rolls, now and again, presentments are met

with from other localities in the manor, in which they were called

vills, such as Hampstead, Wallokshall and Shirlet
;
but these were

probably only groups of houses, and so to term them only shows

that the old manorial conception of a vill as a separate berewick

was becoming weak, and the word could be applied to any set of

neighbours who desired to make a joint presentment to the court.

During the 184 years that had passed between the date of

Domesday, 1086, and the date of the first of the rolls here printed,

1270, the manor of Hales had passed through several hands. On
the death of Roger, Earl of Shrewsbury, it went to Hugh his second

son
;

and after his death in 1098, the Earldom was bought by

his brother Robert de Belesme from William Rufus for .£3,000
1

,

and with it, of course, the manor of Hales. Robert’s property was

confiscated by King Henry I. in 1102, and Hales thus came into the

hands of the Crown. The manor remained Crown property for

75 years, until King Henry II. granted it to David ap Owen,

Prince of Wales, in 1177, from which circumstance, without doubt,

Hales gained the additional name of Owen 2
;
and in 1200, King

John, in the first year of his reign, confirmed his father’s grant

to David, as dower for the Princess Emma, David’s wife, sister

of Henry II., and daughter of the Empress Maud 3
. Four years

afterwards David died, and in due course, when Emma’s dower

lapsed, the manor once more reverted to the King. In 1214, King

John granted the manor to Peter de Rupibus, Bishop of Win-

1 Ordericus Vitalis, Book x., cap. 7.
2 Note 3, p. 43.

3 Rot. Chart
, 1 John, 44, f. 323 b.
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Chester, for the purpose of establishing a religious house, and

in the next year confirmed the grant to the Premonstratensian

Canons, who in 1218 took possession of their new Abbey of Hales.

The rolls of the manor, as we now have them, begin 52 years after

this date, in 1270.

Warley Wigorn had continued all these 184 years in the pos-

session of the lords of Dudley Castle, passing to Fitz Ansculph’s

heirs, the Paganels and Somerys
;

and when we meet with it,

the family of Fokerham held the manor as under-tenants of these

lords. Feudal tenure often seems to us a complicated arrangement

;

but it becomes simple if we remember that it was all a question

of tenancy, for which rent was paid or services rendered. All land

was held primarily of the King, and he was entitled to his profits,

that is rent or services of some kind, for all of it. Below the King

there existed a perfect ladder of holders, all paying rents or render-

ing services to the person who stood on the rung just above them.

The King would grant an estate of greater or less area to some

individual, who if he did not pay an actual money rent, was bound

to render either Knight Service x
,
or service of some other kind,

sometimes not much more than nominal, but always there. Perhaps

the estate would consist of only one manor, perhaps it would com-

prise a district of considerable extent, which would be called an

“ Honour,” and contain possibly very many manors. This man
would be a tenant “ in capite,” that is, “ in chief,” since he held

directly from the King. He would immediately seek to reimburse

himself for his dues to the King, as they accrued from time to time,

by imposing rents and services on other persons, the lords of the

subsidiary manors
;

or if subsidiary manors were not there already,

by making new ones, “ subinfeudating ” his land, as it was called
;

the rents and services as a whole without doubt far exceeding in

value the dues he had to render to the King. These under-tenants,

called “ mesne ” lords, in their turn subinfeudated other lords

below themselves, until as I said there was a perfect ladder of

tenures, all relating to the same land, from the King at the head,

“ in capite,” downwards. This process of subinfeudation became

so complicated that it was put a stop to, for this and other reasons,

by the Statute “ Quia emptores,” passed 18 Edward I., 1290. But

the process of sub-holding did not stop with the lord of the

1 On Knight Service, see Round, Feudal England
,
p. 225.
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manor. His freehold tenants held of him by a money rent
;

his

copyholders by services rendered to him
;

and below these again

were their inferior tenants holding parts of their lands. Even

copyholders let out parts of their acres to other persons, of which

instances are frequently met with in these rolls
;

and so we come

down to the humblest cottager in the manor. The same principle

exists at the present day. The landlord, himself possibly a copy-

holder, or holding his land of some superior lord by a quit rent,

lets to his tenant for a money rent, the tenant lets the cottages

that go with his farm to those that work on his land. From top

to bottom of the ladder no one actually possesses the land
;
and

certainly least of all the man on the lowest rung. All that any-

one possesses is the right to get some kind of profit out of it.

It mattered nothing to the tiller of the soil who were the lords

above him
;
they might be attainted, die, or change, and possibly

he never became aware of the fact. The man next above any

man might oppress him, but so long as he fulfilled his demands

he was safe; and if low down on the ladder might be quite

careless of what went on among those who stood on the upper

rungs.

The following is a translation of the deed by which King John

granted Hales to the Bishop of Winchester for the purpose of

founding a religious house, as given by Nash in his account of

Halesowen in his History of Worcestershire 1
:

—

“John, by the grace of God, etc., to Archbishops, Bishops,

Abbots, etc. Know that we for the safety of my {sic) soul and of

those of our ancestors, have given, granted, etc., to the lord Peter,

Bishop of Winchester, our manor of Hales, with all its appur-

tenances, to build there a religious house of whatever order he

shall please. Wherefore we desire and firmly decree that the

religious men whom the said lord Bishop of Winchester shall place

there shall have and hold the aforesaid manor of Hales with its

appurtenances freely and quietly, wholly and fully, in advowsons

of churches, in lands, tenements and rents, in wood and plain,

in meadows and pastures, in pools and ponds, in waters and mills,

etc., free from all service and secular exaction. Besides we grant

1 Nash, Hist. Wore., I., p. 510. It is there said that the original is with the

Lyttelton evidences at Hagley Hall, but it is not given as existing in Jeayes’

Lyttelton Charters
,
though the deed of the next year confirming it is mentioned.
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to them that they should have throughout the said manor soc

and sac, toll and team, infangthief and outfangthief, and that

they may hold the aforesaid manor free and quit of suits of shire-

courts 1 and of hundreds, and of pleas and suits of the forest,

and of complaints, and of money given as forfeiture for murders,

and of wapentake and scutage and of geld, danegeld, hidage, assizes,

works at castles, parks, bridges, limepits, for serdwyte, leyrwyte,

hundred penny, tithing penny, hangwyte, flemesfryth, hamsoken,

ward penny, blodwyte and fyrwyte. And that they and their

men may be quit through all our land from all toll for all things

which they or their men shall be able to assure, which they shall

buy for the proper use of the religious themselves or of their

men who dwell there, and of those who may succeed them in

their lands
;

from pontage and passage, and lastage and stallage,

and from everything and on other occasions, except alone justice

for death or loss of limb. And we prohibit their being placed

in any plea concerning any tenement except before ourselves or

our chief justice. Also we grant to them that if any of their

men ought to lose life or limb, or shall fly, or refuse to stand to

judgment, or shall commit any other wrong for which he ought

to lose his chattels, their chattels shall be those of the said religious

as much as they belong to us or to our court.”

Then follow the names of the witnesses, and the date, 28 October,

16 John, 1214. Without going into the meaning of the various

strange words contained in it, suffice it to say that the grant

was one of a most extensive nature, and that the franchises touched

nearly every action in the life of the day. Indeed there is only

reserved to the King justice on murderers and maimers, and pleas

concerning land. They were the franchises which the King

possessed in his manors of ancient demesne, and the privileges

were those of the tenants of such manors. What disabilities

there were would affect the Abbot’s copyholders only, while the

privileges would remain for all, bond and free.

In less than twelve months the Bishop had determined that

his new convent should be of the Premonstratensian Order, and

the King proceeded to confirm to it the grant he had made

to the founder. “John, by the grace of God, etc., Know ye,

1 The Latin of this word is wrongly printed in Nash as “symarum” for

“ scyrarum.”
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that by the instigation of God and for the salvation of our soul we

have granted and by this our charter have confirmed to the canons

of the Premonstratensian Order, at Hales, by the foundation of

our venerable father Peter, Bishop of Winchester, about to serve

God, the Manor of Hales with all its appurtenances, which pre-

viously [we have granted] to the same lord [Bishop of] Win-

chester and his successors, [whom] they shall answer to and regard

as their patrons. Wherefore we desire and firmly order that the before-

named canons may have and hold the said manor with all its

appurtenances as is aforesaid, well and in peace, etc., with all

liberties and free customs contained in our charter, which the same

lord [Bishop of] Winchester has from us concerning the same

manor.” Then follow the names of the witnesses, as before, and

the date, 8 August, 17 John, 1215. Even then the Abbot and

Convent who had taken possession of the monastery in 1218, were

not satisfied with their position, and eleven years afterwards they paid

22 marks, £14 13J. 4d.
f
into the Exchequer, to obtain a confirmation

of his father’s grant from King Henry III., which they duly re-

ceived in 1226.

Disputes seem to have soon occurred between monks and their

villein, or copyhold tenants, since an agreement was come to

between the parties, 27 Henry III., 1242
*, which is enrolled in

the Exchequer. It gives a list of the services acknowledged to

be rendered by them, as follows :

—

They ought to give markets of their daughters at the will of the

lord whether they were married within or without the manor.

They ought to grind their corn at the Abbot’s mill in Hales,

unless there was a manifest defect in the mill.

If they were fined in the Abbot’s court, they ought to be fined

according to the quality of the offence.

They should give relief for their lands at the Abbot’s will, and

ought to be tallaged according to the custom of the manor, but

only when the lord tallages his manors, and at no other time.

And they should do for the Abbot ploughings and harrowings,

namely six days’ ploughing and six days’ harrowing every Lent for

every virgate; and those who hold less land shall do less service.

And they should render to the Abbot all other services which

they ought to render, and which lawfully they owe.

Note 1, p. 174.
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On the other hand the Abbot made the following concessions

on behalf of himself and his successors :

—

That neither he nor his successors are able to exact other and

more services than those aforesaid.

That no one need attend the Abbot’s market at Hales unless

he wished.

If the Abbot should obstruct any entrance to or exit from the

common pasture of the tenants, he should, by the view of legal men 1
,

make amends.

And he remits 12^ marks, £8 6r. 8d., which they had guaranteed

in the name of tallage.

Disputes, however, still went on, and 4 Edward I., 1275, about

five years after these rolls begin, an inquiry into matters was held

on behalf of the tenants by the Sheriff of Shropshire, when the

following points were settled in the verdict 2
.

The tenants of the manor held their lands of King John by the

payment of 40^. yearly for every yardland, 20d. for half a yardland,

and so in proportion, by suit of the Court at Hales from three weeks

to three weeks; and if any one made default he was to pay 6 d., or

after judgment given, izd.

On the decease of every tenant, the best beast was due for

a heriot, except a mare. And the king used to have half the goats,

hogs, and bees, and all the colts not broken in.

On entering his father’s land the heir was to pay for a relief two

years’ rent of the same, half a mark 3 for each virgate or yardland,

and 40^. for half a yardland, and so in proportion.

All the tenants were obliged to plough the demesne lands of the

king; six days yearly for a whole yardland, and three days for half

a yardland.

They were obliged to sow the corn and oats ten days yearly for

every yardland, five days for half a yardland.

They had to work one day besides for nothing 4
,
for which they

had food given them at the manor-house of Hales.

They were to mow the king’s grass, and fence his garden at Hales

when necessary.

1 Men who have full legal rights, are neither outlawed nor excommunicated,

and who have fulfilled all the conditions of the system of Frankpledge.
2 Nash, Hist. Wore., I., p. 512 .

3 Half a mark was 6s. 8d., or 8od.

4 “ Ex gratia,” Boon work, it was called.
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They were wont to grind their corn where they liked, for the

king had no mill in the manor of Hales.

If any one married his daughter outside the manor he paid 2 s.

;

if inside, 12^.

And the king granted the manor to the Abbot, subject to the

same services by which the lands were held of him.

Two years after this inquiry, in 1277, a suit was brought at

Shrewsbury Assizes against the Abbot by the tenants of various

vills in the manor for demanding more services than they ought

to render 1
. An entry concerning it says, in words such as those

we often see in the rolls, “ non sunt prosecuti, ideo Abbas [eat] sine

die.” In other words, judgment went by default in favour of the

Abbot. No doubt it is this suit which is referred to in 1279, when

Roger Kettle was fined iocw. because he had wrongfully impleaded

the Abbot in the King’s Court 2
. Another suit was brought some

8 years later in 1285, this time by the Abbot against his tenants,

when he obtained the decisive judgment, “ the tenants are villeins

for ever.” It is curious that it was about this period when there

is the great break in the court rolls, from 1282 to 1293; but

p.^bably the two facts have no connection. As a rule these

disputes in the courts above cast no reflections upon the rolls.

And it is clear that they went on for several years after these rolls

end, until they appear to have been finally settled in the first year

of Edward III. 3
.

In spite of his three charters, the Abbot must have been as

' uneasy with regard to his position under his superior lord, in this

case the King, as his tenants were under him. In 7 Edward I.,

1278 or 1279, a writ was issued against him to ascertain by what

warrant he claimed to hold the Manor of Hales, which was asserted

to be the demesne of the King
;
that is, that as regards the King,

the Abbot was in the position, so to speak, of a copyholder, not

a freeholder 4
. He pleaded his two first charters, but the reply

was that nevertheless King John died seized of Hales and all its

appurtenances. He then produced King Henry III.’s confirma-

tion of 1226, which was allowed; but with some scruples, since

it was said the King was under age when he granted it, which,

1 The nature of the dispute is given, Viet. Hist., Wore., II., 163. What must
have been a similar suit is discussed at length in Maitland’s Select Pleas, p. 100.

3 Note 1, p. 120. 3 Nash, Hist. Wore., I., p. 513. 4 Ibid.
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seeing that he was born I October, 1207, may well have been the

case. Moreover, the Abbot appears to have had some trouble

with the mesne lord of Romsley.

After the possible glimpse of Romsley we get as the holding

of Roger the Huntsman in the Domesday account of Hales, its

history rests in obscurity till we meet with it in these rolls. It

must have been a very suitable district for the pleasures of the

chase. The country is diversified with hill and dale, and even

in the present day contains several tracts of woodland of con-

siderable extent, such as Uffmoor 1
,
The Dales, Great and Little

Farley, and Ell Wood, besides others of lesser area. The account

given in Nash, written by Bishop Lyttelton 2
,
does but little to

lift the veil. There can be no doubt that Roger the Huntsman

was a mesne lord under the Earl of Shrewsbury, and his position

under the Earl’s successors would remain the same, so long as he

kept good the conditions of his tenure
;

unless indeed he were

attainted and his lands taken into the King’s hands. This, how-

ever, does not appear to have been the case
;

at all events the

Abbot must have been the lord of this subsidiary manor at the

time the rolls began. It had come into his hands perhaps because

the heirs of the Huntsman had failed, or because he, as the para-

mount lord, had taken possession of it again for some breach

of the covenants by which the mesne lord held it. Bishop

Lyttelton mentions an ancient pleading of uncertain date, which

necessarily must have been between 1214 and 1270, in which

Stephen Ashridge is said to have claimed to hold Romsley, Hamp-
stead and Hasbury by sergeanty, that is, that he held them from

the King not by paying a rent but by rendering some service
;

in this case by finding three foot-soldiers for the King’s army.

This dispute may have reference to the period when the Hunts-

man’s heirs failed, or possibly was an attempt by the mesne lord

to keep himself from being swept into the grant to the Abbot.

Perhaps it was in consequence of this claim, which the Abbot might

well consider rank mutiny, breaking the conditions of tenure, that

he definitely took the subsidiary manor into his own hands. While

the manor of Hales was in the King’s hands the lord of Romsley

1 A popular saying has it that “ Uffmoor has an acre for every day in the

year,” alluding to its size.

2 Nash, Wore., I,, 518.
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would certainly hold of the King, but still in the position of a mesne

lord under the manor of Hales ;
and it was no doubt under colour

of this tenancy that Stephen Ashridge made his claim. To it the

Abbot pleaded his charter, and said that never since the foundation

of the monastery had the King any right to services to be rendered

by Stephen. In fact he pleaded that Stephen, holding as a mesne

lord under Hales, always remained so, whoever might hold Hales

itself. Search in the Record Office would probably disclose more

of the nature of these proceedings.

Bishop Lyttelton suggests that the court of Romsley was

a Court Baron, that is, a court having jurisdiction in matters

concerning land only
;

but this is not so, as a glance at the

Romsley rolls printed in the Appendix will show, where so far

as they go, it appears that the usual business of a manorial court

was transacted. Possibly it possessed no right to hold a View

of Frankpledge, though the presentment of a hue and cry (hu-

tesium) might indicate otherwise 1
. No doubt it had a limited

sphere of action. If it was thought to err, an appeal lay to the

superior court of Hales. An instance of this is a complaint by

William Archer against one of its findings, in which the court of

Romsley was duly fined by the court of Hales for coming to

a wrong conclusion 2
.

In fact, in this case, including copyholders with the freeholders

mentioned, the position of the Abbot with regard to the two courts

of Romsley and Hales is well indicated by the following passage

from Maitland’s Select Pleas 3
:
—“Further, we find that some of

the great lords kept courts on this wise :—the lord in each of his

manors had a court to which the freeholders of that manor, or

some of them, owed suit
;

but further he had one central court

to which all of his more important freeholders owed suit, sometimes

in addition to the suit owed by them to the court of the manor

in which their lands lay.” And in our case there was an appeal

from the lesser court to the greater one.

In the case of those other vills where words occur which might

lead to the supposition that they possessed manor courts, nothing

very definite can be said. They are Hasbury 4 and Hill 5
. Nothing

1 Nash, Wore., I., p. 587.
2 Notes 2, p. 162; 4, p. 165.

3 Introduction, p. xlv. 4 Notes 1, p. 242 ; 2, p. 164.

3 Note 1, p. 213.
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of the sort occurs in the case of Oldbury, though Bishop Lyttelton

says the vill is a manor 1
. After all, the best test of a vill having

possessed a court is the existence of court rolls. In the case of

Romsley these have been well preserved
;

and so are those of

Warley Wigorn, though it is outside the manor of Hales. The

others, if ever they existed, are gone. Possibly when “ curia ” is

mentioned in connection with them, it meant only the head man’s

office. There must have been such a central place in each vill,

where its own special work was done, its presentments drawn up,

and where the fines specially placed upon it for concealments and

other things were collected together, to be taken to the court of

Hales by its head man, the representative of the Tything-man of

olden times
;

the “ collector,” perhaps, of a later period 2
. The

money-box 3 at Hasbury which was tampered with may have

contained not rents of assise of a manorial court, but money of

this kind. Still it must be remembered that Hasbury was claimed

as a manor by Stephen Ashridge
;

and “ curia,” though it is

sometimes used in these rolls in the sense of a courtyard i
,

is the

normal word which denotes the court of a manor. The normal

word also by which the lord of a manor is denoted in court rolls

is “ dominus,” but one or two entries, for instance one among the

Romsley rolls 6
,
gives rise to the suspicion that the word sometimes

meant a superior land lord.

The Court Rolls are the records of the courts of the lord of the

manor. The earliest one that is known to have been kept is for

1239, but it is not now in existence
;
the first that does exist is one

that belonged to the Abbot of Bee, and it begins in 1246 6
. Hales

comes in with January, 1270, twenty-four years later. In these

early times they are written on parchment skins, which were either

sewn together endwise, and rolled up
;

or by their tops, bookwise,

and then also rolled up. Sometimes they are written on one side

of the skin only, sometimes on both sides. The names of jurors, and

sometimes other matters, are often written on little bits of parchment,

in the rolls called “cedule 7,” which are sewn to the sides of the

skins. One such piece in this series is clearly portion of some court

1 Nash, Wore., I., 521. 2
p. 540.

3 Note 3, p. 277. 4 Notes 2, p, 342 ; 1, p. 369.
s Note 2, p. 593. 6 Maitland, Select Pleas, Introd., xii.

1 Notes 2, p. 87 ; 4, p. 275.
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roll that has been cut up and destroyed 1
. In a compotus roll of one

Roger Rea, dealing with his stewardship of Hales, 43 Edward III.,

1369, he asks to be allowed 3s. 6d., the cost of “parchment for the

rolls 2.” The writing is usually fine and clear, easy to read in itself,

though the contracted form of the Latin used makes it a species

of shorthand, which if you know, you know, and if you don’t,

hardly any amount of puzzling will resolve. It is quite wonderful

how such beautiful even writing could be produced with only a quill

pen ! But it was not always so
;
sometimes the roll was written by

a man who was sleepy, and repeated himself 3 or made the mistakes

a drowsy man would
;
or by a scribe who characteristically differed

from the orthodox by spelling Philip with two “ IPs ” or Thomas

without the “ h ”
;

or by putting “ ph ” for “ th ” in such words

as Hethe and Edith
;

or by writing a numeral twice over when

it occurs, as the scribe of the last few courts does, “ quinto

quinto” and “ primo primo.” In the margins sometimes the entries

have a hand or pointing finger drawn against them, or are marked

with a cross. In the former case it is usually the more important

entries regarding the holdings of tenants which are thus dis-

tinguished
;

while in the latter various entries are so marked,

one being merely the record of a young lady’s lapse from virtue 4
.

In most cases a catchword is written against the entries in the

left-hand margin, indicating the nature of the entry, or the amount

of the fine, or “ misericordia,” imposed, probably for the ease of

ready reference. This was sometimes an after operation 5
. -

On the backs of the rolls are sometimes found the records of

Romsley courts. These are printed in an Appendix. For some

reason or other the records of courts foreign to the rolls were some-

times written upon them
;
we are once specifically told to look at

the roll of the Hundred of Hales for the record of a manor court 6
;

and at another time the roll of the Hundred court is ordered to be

searched for a certain record 7
. In later times a court of the manor

for Tuesday, 27 December, 1323, is recorded on the roll of the

Hundred of that date, and the list of essoins at a Harborne court

held 29 April, 1325, is also so recorded 8
. Other things not directly

1 Note 1, p. 495.
2 Nash, Wore., II., App. xxxiii.

3 Notes 2, p. 348 ; 1, p. 534. 4 Notes 3, p. 230 ; 4, p. 349 ; 1, p. 416
s Note 2, p. 363.

6 Note 2, p. 436.

7 Note 2, p. 577.
8 Lord Cobham’s Collections.

b 2
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relating to the period or matter of the rolls are found inscribed

upon the parchments. Such are a list of lettings to tenants,

3 Edward I., on the back of the roll for 54 Henry III. 1
;

and

a list of the tenants of Smethwick and Harborne entered on the

same roll 2
. Casual memoranda are also met with 3

,
as well as

playful and meaningless exercises with the scribe’s pen. Manifest

errors and redundancies in the records are frequently underlined

with a row of apparently contemporary dots 4
. Towards the end

of the period we are considering the date of a succeeding court

was known at the previous one 5
. A date given in a preceding

court for the trial of a cause is so fixed 6
;

but sometimes when

a date is thus indicated, no record of a corresponding court is to

be found 7
. From court to court, at all events, the dates were

fixed, and possibly also for a longer period.

The dates of the rolls here printed run from 13 February, 1270,

to 22 November, 1307—rather more than 37 years, not much more

than a generation in the life of a community
;
but they are not by

any means continuous. Those that survive are mostly in good

order
;
but sometimes they are so time-stained that they are hardly

legible, and often they are torn, and many records may have so

disappeared. The longest gap is between September, 1282, and

February, 1293 8
. After the latter date the series is much more

perfect, though there are no rolls for the latter part of 1295 and

the whole of 1296. Nor are there any for 1303. But after this

date they are fairly continuous to the end. But it must always

remain uncertain if we have all the courts even when they appear

to be continuous on the rolls that now exist
;
or indeed if we have

the whole of the record of many of them. Of some we certainly

have not.

Court Rolls concern themselves chiefly with matters which

entailed some profit to the lord. They seldom give details as to

the offences which were followed by fine or punishment, being more

particularly concerned with the amount of the fine itself. Sometimes

they tell us what stands behind the entry, when we gain interesting

glimpses of the life of the community. They are careful to tell us,

also, who were the sureties or manucaptors of the persons implicated,

2
pp. 21, 23. 3 Note 4, p. 48.

s Note i, p. 521. 6 Note 2, p. 536.

8 Between Courts Nos. 91 and 92, at p. 217.

1

P- 19 -

4 Note 1, p. 496.

7 Note 3, p. 545.
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so that the lord might know who he had to fall back upon if the

principal offender failed. In the first aspect, therefore, they are

concerned with recording money due to the lord and the means

of getting it into his hands
;
but even from these cold entries

much of what went on among the community is revealed.

As to manorial courts, what they were, how they arose, and

whence their jurisdiction was derived, a good deal has been written.

The best account of them is to be found in Professor Maitland’s

Select Pleas of Manorial Courts, published by the Selden Society.

For us, a rough sketch is sufficient. Manors are found all over

the country at the time of Domesday
;

and by the date of our

first roll, 1270, the court of Hales was exercising a jurisdiction de-

rived from various sources. Some part was founded on the grant of

King John recited above, that which touched offences against morality

for instance
;

but it was also acting upon the View of Frankpledge,

of which no mention is made in the grant, and which was one of

the most profitable franchises any lord could hold. Whence this

power was derived is a moot question, not only with regard to the

lord of Hales, but in the case of the generality of lords of manors,

whose courts were doing the same thing without any specific grant.

This is the franchise under which juries were summoned, present-

ments made, and fines inflicted for breaches of the peace and offences

against what may be called the by-laws of the manor. These juries

are inextricably mixed up with the system of tythings, tything-men,

and chief pledges, which existed in earlier times. The lords had

converted this system into the one we see at work, insensibly, no

doubt, but still to their great profit on account of the fines exacted

by it. This jurisdiction in aftertime came to be called Leet

jurisdiction, and the court that exercised it a Court Leet. The

jurisdiction has been thoroughly discussed by F. J. C. Hearnshaw,

in his book on the Records of the Court Leet of Southampton
,
pub-

lished by the Southampton Record Society in 1908. In course

of time the lord came to sell the services of a jury, by exacting

fees for inquiries, and sometimes a double fee if the verdict was in

favour of the petitioner 1
;
and to such a pitch of subservience did

juries fall, that they were fined if they did not do what was ex-

pected of them 2
. This jurisdiction appears to have affected all the

tenants of the manor, bond and free, copyholders and freeholders.

1 Note 2, p. 219.
2 Note 7, p. 81.
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Analogous to this institution possibly was the Assize of Beer, which

lords are everywhere found enforcing. How this arose is lost in

the mists of antiquity. An assize regulating it was published in

1256, and an older assize is known. But these may well be regula-

tions of an existing practice, not the foundation of a new one. At

the same time an assize of bread was dealt with, but of this the

lords, as a rule, took no notice.

But quite another kind of business was transacted, with quite

another foundation, the business transacted at what came to be

known as the Court Baron, the court of the free tenants of the manor,

dealing with their lands and tenures. How this arose is a moot

question, whether it was an essential part of a manor, or whether

it was a feudal right of a lord, if he had free tenants enough, to

hold a court of and for his tenants. Primarily, no doubt, and

even at the time our rolls cover, freeholders had nothing to do

with the customs of natives, nor were they bound by what under

usurpation or a show of right natives should do. In these rolls

we see natives summoned to say what native customs were, and

free tenants to decide some question touching themselves. But by

this time natives, except perhaps landless men, to whom the word
“ nativus ” may be applied in these rolls, and free men appear

to be becoming considerably mixed up. The suitors at the courts

consisted of all the tenants of the manor, and apparently their

judgments in the courts affected all parties. The words “ tota

communitas ville 1 ” can only mean all the men of the vill, bond

and free
;
and “ communitas totius manerii ” must have a similar

meaning 2
. Again, all the men of the manor, bond and free (tarn

liberi quam nativi) were summoned to afforce the court in a matter

concerning Oldbury 3
.

The copyholders, theoretically, had to render suit to every

court, “from three weeks to three weeks,” but these rolls show

how elastic that term had become
;

while every free tenant had

to appear at least twice a year. But actually at this time copy-

holders only appeared when summoned, or possibly when they

chose to attend, and not by necessity
;
otherwise such a summons

as that mentioned above would not be necessary if natives had

to attend as a matter of course
;

while service upon juries

1 Note 3, p. 14.
2 Note 2, p. 218. 3 Note 3, p. 393.
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made the appearances of freeholders during the year many more

than two. Again it is clear that some men were both free-

holders and copyholders at the same time. It is stated that

Thomas Baresfen was a free man (liber homo) under the lord

of Warley Wigorn, while the tenement he held under the Abbot

was of a native character (de conditione nativorum x
). In fact

it would appear that “ freeholdship,” so to speak, was becom-

ing a status attached to the land rather than to the individual
;

and yet we see that after inquiry it was said that however many

holdings a man might have, only one heriot is due on account of

his death, not one for every estate 2
. Nevertheless, we can hardly

argue from one manor to another, except on the most general

principles. Each court had a little law all to itself, and their

customs were infinitely diverse. Perhaps much of our difficulty

in these matters arises because we expect to find uniformity

where there is only diversity.

Twice in the year, after Easter and Michaelmas, Great Courts

were held, and they are so designated upon the rolls. At these

each vill made special presentments, which are relics of the

Frankpledge system mentioned above. These courts represent

the Sheriff's Tourn, the visits of the Sheriff of the County to

each manor, to see that every one had taken the oath of fealty

to the King and to enquire into the greater crimes and offences

But at this time these courts were no more than survivals. A
special business transacted at these concerned roads and bridges,

a jurisdiction which in its origin possibly belonged to something

much greater than a manor court. When a road is out of repair by

someone’s fault it is said to be “ad nocumentum vicinorum et

patrie,” to the hurt not only of the neighbours but “ of the

country.” In a case at Oldbury the words are “ totius patrie 3.”

A manor court was intensely local
;

the introduction of this

word shows that the jurisdiction over roads was derived from

a wider source. But at a Great Court, these presentments having

been made, the usual business went on. The court held 26 April,

1307, was a Great Court, and the business is recorded in two

rolls of the same date, one headed “ Curia parva,” and the other

“Curia magna 4 ”; and with the exception of the presentments of

* Note 1, p. 550.
8 Note 3, p. 333.

3 Note 2
, p. 248.

4 Rolls Nos. 192 and 193.
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vills at the Great Court, the business seems quite ordinary in

both records.

So we may take it that the court of Hales, by the year 1270,

was a working concern in which all the tenants of the manor were

interested, by having a vote in the proceedings which affected

them all, dealing with pains and penalties ove|; tenants and non-

tenants, as well as questions touching land; and that however

derived, jurisdictions were equally exercised by all the suitors of

the court, regularly and without question.

The court was probably held in some chamber at the monastery,

perhaps, if this was so, called “ camera domini ”
;
or “ capitulum,”

the ordinary meaning of which word being Chapterhouse
;
business

relating to the manor was transacted in each of them 1
;

but

except on one occasion, when it is said to have been held at

Beudesport 2
,

a place in Cakemore now unknown, there is no

indication in the rolls of the locality where it met. The entries

must be fair copies of the notes of the business, which probably in

the first instance were in colloquial language, and turned into Latin

when the rolls were writen. The beauty of the writing, and often

the length of the entries, are sufficient evidence of this. Moreover,

we sometimes meet with the business of a succeeding court among

the entries relating to a preceding one, which would almost show

that the finished roll was written not even immediately after the

court of which it was a record 3
. It is likely that lay assistance was

brought in from outside to write these records 4—some “clericus”

whose command of Latin and the pen was far greater than that

of any member of the monastery
;
for rolls of the same character

were being prepared all the time for lords of manors everywhere.

Several words occur which are not found in the Dictionaries, but

seldom are any met with which are absolutely unintelligible, such

as “ cunata,” or “ tunina nisorum,” on page 18.

Towards the end of these records occur several instances of

calling the rolls in evidence to prove a claim, instead of depending

upon the verdict of a jury, a definite stage in the evolution of copy-

1 Notes 1, p. 384 ; 3, p. 388.
2 Court No. 125.

3 Note 3, p. 438. N. J. Hone, Manorial Records
, p. 133, says, “We may

almost conclude they were the actual notes of the proceedings rapidly turned

into Latin, as the presentments were made.” It could not be so.

4 Note 2, p. 340.
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hold tenure, in which when established the rolls were everything

and a jury nothing. Of course, a man had to pay for so using

the rolls 1
,
but he would also have had to pay for the services of

a jury.

The names of the Abbots, or of the Obedientiaries of the

Monastery, the holders of offices under the Abbot, are seldom

mentioned. John Abbot occurs in 1272, but Abbot may be a sur-

name, the same as Abold afterwards mentioned 2
;
and if this is not

so, it is doubtful whether he were Abbot of Hales. But there is

no doubt about Nicholas in 1281 3
. If a roll is dated by the term

of office of some man, that man is always the Cellarer, whose first

duty was to look after the cellar and the provisions, but who also

had to manage the proceedings of the Manor Court i
. At all

events he must frequently have attended the court 5
,
even if he

did not usually act as the lord’s steward and sit as presiding

officer 6
;
and though he was not always present, the court was at

a loss without him 7
. He had a proper office at which business

was transacted 8
,
perhaps the “camera domini ” mentioned above.

In one instance he is classed “with other bailiffs of the lord 9.”

Several Cellarers are mentioned. Brother Matthew was Cellarer

sometime before 1273 ;
John Coventry in 1270 and again in 1305 10

;

William Bruge in 1275 ;
Brother Geoffrey in 1281

;
Robert London

in 1301; William Frankley in 1302; and Richard Cirencester in

1304. Their term of office probably began at Michaelmas; Ciren-

cester succeeded Frankley at that period of the year in 1304; it

seems clear their office was not one for life 11
.

The Abbot himself sometimes attended the court
;

once he

went there with all his Canons, when some property in Hill was

surrendered to the Monastery, and the salary of the Vestiarius

increased thereby 12
;
and the Vestiarius is again mentioned in 1279,

when the jurors and the court together were ordered to put him

into possession of some land that had been withheld from him by

William Dunn 13
. Properly the head of a house of Premonstra-

1 Note 1, p. 459. * Note 3, p. 42. 3 Note 2, p. 168.

4 Note 4, p. 5.
5 Note 2, p. 168. 6 Note 3, p. 5.

7 Page 18.
8 Note 2, p. 354. 9 Note 4, p. 517.

10 Brothers were named after the localities they came from, and possibly two

Johns had come from Coventry; the two need not be the same man. William

Bruge probably came from Bridgnorth, such being that town’s mediaeval name.
11 Note 3, p. 488. 13

p. 39.
13

p. 1 13.
12
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tensians, as was Hales, was a Prior, and not an Abbot, as the

head of Hales is nearly invariably called
;
he is, however, given

his proper title in 1302 \ The Prior in an establishment ruled

over by an Abbot was the next most important officer under him.

The Cellarer we have always with us
;

Brother William, holding

that office in 1302, made amends to the lord of Warley Wigorn

in that year for 20 of the Abbot’s cattle, which were twice found

grazing in Park Meadow in that manor 2
. A Sub-cellarer is men-

tioned in 1300; he had cut down an alder tree which John Shirlet

had carried away 3
. The Sacristan is mentioned in 1294, when

some oats belonging to him and to the lord had been destroyed

by cattle; and the Pittancer in 1272, when he was to receive

a rent of $s. a year for some land at Hunnington 4
;
and again

afterwards in 1281 6
. The ordinary members of the monastery

are called Fratres, and the names of several occur in the rolls:

John Coventry, 1270; William Bruges, 1272; William the Baker,

1277 ;
William Hunt, 1281

; J., 1282
;

Matthew, 1293 ;
Walter

Flag, 1294; and Robert the Plumber, 1306; some of whom
advanced to the dignity of Cellarer, and Walter Flag, in 1305,

to that of Abbot 6
. One or two persons are called Master, though

in what of the many senses of that word does not appear : Master

Walter occurs in 1272 7
,
as the essoiner of Henry Hunnington

;

Master Richard, who was a painter, and at odds with the Abbot,

in 1295 ;
and Master Walter Bornford, in 1271, who, as he essoined

the same person as Master Walter above, may well be assumed

to be identical with him. Master Richard of Hales, mentioned

in 1295, being also at variance with the Abbot, was no doubt

the painter; later he received an estate of 13 selions and two

acres of land from the Abbot, a transaction marking probably

the termination of the trouble 8
,
as the Abbot and he, it is said,

were “ concordati ” 22 April, 1295 9
. A vicar of Halesowen is

mentioned in 1280, when he became a surety for Peter the Ringer 10
;

in 1274 Master Richard the vicar was not produced at the court

by his surety Thomas Colling, who was duly fined 11
;
and at

the next court was at law with the lord six handed
;

so we may

1

p. 456.
2 Warley Wigorn Rolls. 3

p. 402.
4
p. 42. s

p. 166.
6 Wore. Hist. Soc., Pubs., 1907.

I
p. 29.

8
p. 322. 9

p. 328.
10

p. 138.
II

P- 57.
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assume that the vicar and the painter were the same man. But

in connection with their identification must be considered a deed

among Lord Cobham’s muniments said to be dated 19 October,

1283, which records the appointment of Robert Crouk, one of the

monks, to the vicarage of Hales, vacant by the cession of Richard

of Hales, called Tinctor 1
. So that unless there were two Richards,

both painters, vicars about the same period, Master Richard had

returned to his former cure. The Chaplain of Frankley is mentioned

in 1277, when he was ordered to be attached to answer Ralph

Alvechurch
;
but there was a surname Chaplain in the manor which

may easily be confounded with the name of the office
;

Nicholas

Chaplain was a miller in 1302 2
. There is an entry in 1282, of

two fathers who were distrained because their sons had taken the

first tonsure, preparatory to superior orders, without the permission

of the lord 3
. They were not free men, in whose case such per-

mission was unnecessary.

In considering the constitution and functions of the Court of

Hales we must remember that although all manorial courts were

held according to the same general plan, they were largely in details

creatures of their own customs. In later times a great deal was

written upon these courts, and the minds of the commentators were

exercised to find general rules for their varying details. Between

1500 and 1550 some 18 Court Keepers’ Guides were published 4
,
and

before the end of the century two others were issued. Ten more

followed between 1600 and 1700; and the stream of books relating

to the subject has kept up to the present day. Mr. Hearnshaw says

that those who go to the trouble of analysing the sets of articles

of presentment in the mediaeval guides will find “not only that

mediaeval leet jurisdiction is extremely nebulous as to its circum-

ference, but also that it is uncertain even as to its centre 5.”

The court duly constituted, the first business it concerned itself

with was the list of essoins 6
. The names of all persons who should

be present, either from duty or summons, appear to have been

read over, much as the names of jurymen summoned to Sessions or

Assizes are read over at the present day ; when every one of them

1 Lyttelton Charters
,
No. 39.

2
p. 446. 3 Note 1, p. 193.

4 Hearnshaw’s Leet Jurisdiction
, p. 35.

5 Leet Jurisdiction, p. 65.
6 Mediaeval Latin essoniare = ex, out of, sonia or sunnis, legal excuse.
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had to be present or to have sent an excuse, natives as well

as freeholders \ If neither of these alternatives occurred, or

if the excuse was invalid, the suitor made a “ default.” As the

suitor was not present in person, a message explaining his absence,

either written or verbal, must have come to the court, and the list

of persons by whom suitors were essoined were doubtless those who

brought the several messages
;
probably youths under age for the

most part 2
,
as they are usually described only by Christian names,

as the sons of their fathers
;
sometimes the essoiner is especially

said to be a servant 3
. One William essoined his son John

at two courts 4
. A man, though essoined, sometimes appeared

himself before the court was ended 5
. It appears that an essoin did

not lie (non jacet), or could be objected to (calumpniatur), for several

reasons. If the suitor had two matters before the court, each must

be mentioned in the message 6
,
and sometimes the message concern-

ing each matter must be brought by a different person 7
,
but not

always so, apparently 8
. At one court the same man is essoined

against three separate matters by three separate essoiners 9
. In

one case a man’s essoin was objected to because he sent his son

to essoin him who himself owed services to the court, which goes

far to prove that the generality of essoiners were young people

not yet of age to owe service themselves 10
;

in another because

he had made a default at a Great Court 11
. An essoin must be for

some good reason, not sent from mere caprice
;
two men were fined

for being seen in the neighbourhood of the court after they had been

essoined 12
. The defendant in any suit with which the essoin was

concerned must be sufficiently indicated 13
,
and the nature of the suit

also 14
,
and when the parties had appointed an attorney, the essoin

must be against him, not against them 16
. It was a matter for

the whole court to decide if the essoiner had “said sufficient” or

not 16
. An essoin was not allowed to lie against William, the son

of Richard, because “many are called by that name” (plures sunt

qui vocantur hoc nomine) 17
. Yet unless “ many were called by the

same name,” Philip son of Thomas was both essoiner and essoined

1 Note 4, p. 265.
4 Pages 289, 308.

7 Page 73.
10 Note x, p. 171.
13 Note 2, p. 9.
16 Notes 3, p. 58 ;

2 Note 3, p. 239.
5

P- 558.
8 Note 1, p. 209.
11 Note 1, p. 52.
14 Note 2, p. 56.

4, p. xo6.

3 Page 37.
6 Notes 1, p. 150 ; 3, p. 170.

9
P- 239-

12 Note 1, p. 184.
15 Note 5, p. 109.
17 Note 2, p. 271.
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on one occasion
;
and the same thing occurs with regard to Richard

son of Henry on another 1
. Natives could not be the messengers 2

;

in one case not even the name of the native who brought the message

is given 3
. Possibly the rights of natives and freemen were yet

so distinct that each class had to find an essoiner of its own status.

A suitor was allowed three essoins, after which he must appear,

or he made default
;
and the number of his essoins is indicated in

the rolls by the figures j°, ij°, iij°. When he appeared he justified

the previous essoins, and all was then in order 4
. This justification

is shown by “ W,” for “ Warrantisavit ”
;

or “ Aff,” for perhaps

“ Afifirmavit,” or may be, the initials of the Afifeeror; or “Op,” for

“ Optulit,” he offered himself, or was present in person
;
or some-

times by a dot against the entry, evidently written subsequently to

the entry against which they were placed 6
. Sometimes more than

one of such marks appears against an entry, the reason for which is

not clear.

In earlier times the number of essoins at each court averaged

about a dozen. Perhaps the shadow of coming trouble with the

lord is shown by the fact that no essoins were made at the court

held 22 May, 1274 6
,
while a separate list of 53 persons who made

default at it, arranged under their vills, is given in another place 7
.

From court No. 59 onwards, the lists of essoins were written on

“cedule” attached to the roll, many of which have disappeared; and

it is not till 1281 that the essoins are again written at the top of

the record of the court. By this time the list had increased con-

siderably in number, sometimes comprising from 25 to 30 persons.

When the rolls begin again in 1293, after the break, essoins are

much fewer in number, seldom exceeding half-a-dozen, and fre-

quently not more than one or two. Perhaps this shows that the

Abbot had reduced his tenants to strict order! On one occasion,

however, it is said that the “whole court made default,” except 16

men whose names are given 8
. Sometimes men undertook to send

no excuse but to come in person
;

“ sine essonia ” are the words

used in such a case, and they frequently appear in the rolls,

especially when a “dies amoris,” an opportunity of making up a

dispute themselves, is accorded to the parties.

1 Pages 181, 182. 2 Note 1. p. 222. 3 Note 3, p. 243.

* Note 2, p. 151. 5 Note 2, p. 66. 6 No. 29.

i Note 1, p. 44. 8 Note 2, p. 31 1.
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We now come to consider the Jury. It is clear from the

rolls that at this period there were two kinds of juries, however

much in practice their duties may have become intermixed
;
one,

the jury of the Great Court, making presentments and considering

the presentments of vills, and dealing with the articles of the

view of Frankpledge
;

the other, the jury composed of suitors of

the court itself, empanelled to deal with some matter of complaint

or inquiry. How these two kinds of juries originated it would

take too long to discuss
;
reference must be made by those inter-

ested to the books. At all events they had this in common, that

their presentments and verdicts must be by 12 and not fewer 1
;

and that a verdict once given could not, in theory at least, be

traversed 2
. But in Hales an appeal from a Romsley jury lay to

one of the superior court 3
. In an Oldbury matter they are specially

said to act “ judieialiter 4,” which perhaps shows that at this period

their functions were tending to change from presenting to those of

judging. It is sometimes said that the jurors must all be free men
;

but in the case of small manors this would very possibly be out of

the question. Nor is it clear how the jurors were selected. “ It

would appear as a rule that it should not be the steward of the

court. In the absence of a good custom to the contrary it should

be the bailiff who selects 6.” Perhaps a panel was prepared by one

or the other of these officers, from which the names were chosen by

the other. Certainly the bailiff, from going in and out among the

people, would better know who were suitable persons than the

steward.

While the juries empanelled to hold inquiries into the various

matters that cropped up at the court differed considerably in their

composition from time to time, the juries of presentment at the

Great Courts were made up on successive occasions of very

much the same men. In one respect they may be compared

to the grand juries of Sessions and Assizes at the present day;

these are always asked after they have returned their bills of

indictment if they have anything further to present. Grand juries

at Assizes, too, follow the Great Court juries in the fact that

they are made up time after time of practically the same body

1 Kitchin, Jurisdictions, p. 13. 2 Stephens, Court Keepers' Guide
, p. 21.

3 Note 2, p. 162. 4 Note 1, p. 13.

3 Hearnshaw, p. 90.
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of men. The under-sheriff keeps a list of those willing to serve,

and from it each jury is selected and arranged previously to the

sitting of the court. In these rolls, eleven lists of Great Court

jurors after 1293 have survived. Each successive list contains the

names of one or two new men, who, when once added, continue

as a rule to serve on ensuing occasions. The later lists show

a larger number of new names at each court
;
the last one of all

shows seven new names 1
. Of the men in these eleven lists four

served before the break in 1282, namely, Henry Hall
;
William, son

of Richard Tewenhale, who served on to the last jury but one
;

and Henry Hunnington, whose name appears with equal regularity
;

and John Lappall, who served so far back as 1274, but whose name

appears only once after the break, at the second Great Court in

1293. In the eleven lists, William, son of William Tewenhale,

served 10 times; John Warley and John Walter 9 times each;

and William Yieldingtree and Henry Hunnington 8 times. In all

there are 42 names, and of these 20 served only once, 7 in the last

list. If these juries were always composed of free men, certainly

some of the 42 elsewhere in the rolls are mentioned in circum-

stances that lead one to suppose they were natives
;

but it must

be remembered that by this time a man could hold both freehold

and copyhold land.

Perhaps the most important officer of the court in the eyes of

the community was the Bailiff (bedellus or budellus)
;
at all events

he was the one in closest touch with them individually. In this court

his duties were collecting fines, taking distresses, impounding cattle,

taking possession of forfeited property, and often serving summonses
;

in this case sharing the duties of the Summoner who possibly was

rather the officer of the Abbot than of the Court, though Robert

the Summoner seems sometimes to have taken upon himself court

duties. But he committed a trespass by doing so 2
. In fact,

the duties of a bailiff were those of bailiffs of the present day,

but sometimes perhaps enforced with something of the authority

of the police. Very early in the rolls we come upon the question

of “who should elect the bailiff 3 ?” The matter was respited to the

next court, when the question is not answered
;
but further on the

lord elected Philip Warley bailiff, “ as was adjudicated at the last

1
p. 562. 3 Note 3, p. 17. 3 Note 5, p, 12,
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court V’ so possibly the entry relating to the matter has been lost.

This action, however, was challenged at the next court, and respited

till the Cellarer came 2
. But while this question is not answered

another is, and the answer seems to show that the bailiff at all

events elected those persons from each hamlet who should make

presentments concerning it
3

,
in fact, the representatives of the

Tything-men of old. The bailiffs are called “familiam domini ” in

1279, when a man refused to be distrained upon 4
;

several affrays

with the bailiffs about this time are entered on the rolls. In 1293

he is called “ a servant of the lord ” (servientem domini) 5
. In 1297,

William King “ made himself a bailiff,” and issued orders about

some grass, for which he was fined 6
. How modern, pretending to

be a policeman ! The bailiff’s tenure of office appears to have

been a long one. John Knight seems to have been an active and

ubiquitous officer for a long period, not impeccable, however, and

not above telling lies 7
;
and it turned out that his morality was not

above reproach 8
. But it is doubtful if he was therefore dispossessed

from office
;

if he was, he still retained his name of “ Budellus.”

Nevertheless one Henry immediately after his exposure began to be

called “ bedellus,” and is very frequently mentioned. Five persons

only in the rolls, at least only five different Christian names, are

mentioned as bailiffs, not enough to allow a bailiff for each vill,

in spite of the commonness of the said names
;
they are Henry,

John, Richard, Thomas, and William. We may take it then that

the sphere of office of a bailiff was the whole manor 9
. Thomas,

the bailiff of Frankley, is once mentioned 10
. Later 11 the Abbot con-

ceded that no one should be compelled to serve the office of bailiff,

and that when two according to custom were elected at the Great

Court after Michaelmas, by paying certain fines they should be

exempt. The language of this paragraph in the original seems to

confound the office of bailiff with that of the Prepositus. We
must remember, however, that all officers seem to have been called

“ ballivi 12.”

As regards the Prepositus, Seebohm 13 says, quoting from

1 Page 18. 1 Ibid. 3 Note 3, p. 14. 4
p. 1 13.

5 p. 240. 6 Note I, p. 92. 7 Note 5, p. 266. 8 Note 1, p. 404.

9 The functions of the bailiff, as laid down by Fleta, and quoted by Seebohm,

Village Community, p. 48, are quite different to those above.
10 Note 3, p. 446. 11 Nash, Wore., I., p. 513.
12 Notes 1, p. 430; 4, p. 517. Village Community, p 48.
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Fleta, that he was elected by the vill, and the best husbandman

among the villein tenants. He was responsible for the cultivation

of the arable land
;
he had to see that the ploughs got to work

early, and that they did their work well. Ridgacre presented

that the prepositus had been distrained for not making a proper

“ easement,” that is, he had not afforded the tenants some cus-

tomary facilities he should have done with regard to their

cultivation, as, for instance, access to their land and crops \

A difficult entry tells us that the tenants had to pay him their

“thirds for ploughing,” whatever that may mean 2
. He acted on

behalf of the villeins, but was overlooked by the lord’s bailiff. It

appears that subject to the will of the Abbot, the prepositus was

elected by the whole manor 3
;
and it is especially said that if the

Abbot did not approve of the men so elected, he was to choose

others himself. They were elected at the same courts as the

aletasters, and one was elected for each of the two parts of the

manor lying on either side of the River Stour. Aletasters were

allocated in a similar manner. William, the prepositus of Warley,

is once mentioned 4
;
but this probably means only that William

of Warley was a prepositus at that date. The case of Richard

Cook 6 seems to show that one of the duties of the prepositus

in Hales was to keep the accounts and prepare the compotus

rolls
;
and at all events the office does not appear to have been at

all sought after. William Osbern gave the court 4s. to be spared

serving the office, and Richard Osbern i8j\, a large sum in those

days 6
. In small manors the offices of bailiff and prepositus no

doubt were often combined. It appears from its rolls that this

was the case in Warley Wigorn
;

and in the neighbouring manor

of Clent the bailiff prepared the compotus rolls. In fact, the duties

of a prepositus in Hales no doubt are fairly well summed up by

Chaucer, in his description of the Reeve 7
:

—

“ Well wist he by the drought, and by the rain,

The yielding of his seed and of his grain.

His lordes sheep, his meat, and his dairy,

His swine, his horse, his store, and poultry,

Were wholly in this Reeves governing,

And by his covenant gave he reckoning.”

1

P- 4°8. 2 Note 1, p. 264. 3 Note 2, p. 163.
4 Note 4, p. 18. s Note 2, p. 259.

6 Note 3, p. 258.
i Prologue, line 595.
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Moreover Chaucer continues 1
:

—

“ There n’as bailiff, ne herd, ne other hine,

That he ne knew his sleight, and his covine :

They were adrad of him, as of the death.”

The Reeve, or a man William with that surname, is mentioned

three times; he made a default in 1294, but was forgiven because

he was “pauper 2 ”; he was a surety in 1304, and again in 1307,

when he undertook that John Shirlet should be present at the

next “ hundredum 3.”

Of all the manorial officers of old, none perhaps are better

known about in the present day than Aletasters
;

“ custodes assise
”

they are called in the rolls. They were sworn officers, appointed

at the Great Court after Michaelmas
;
and they held office for

a year. The assise was regulated and put into permanent form by

the Assisa Panis et Cerevisie
,
usually quoted as 51 Henry III.,

stat. 1, 1266, so that the rules were comparatively new when

these rolls begin. Their work is abundantly evident throughout

the rolls. The assise of bread was usually neglected by lords

of manors in early times, as by the lord of Hales
;

later,

not only bread, but also butchers’ meat, corrupt victuals, and

excessive prices came under the jurisdiction of manor courts; and

probably these were the officers whose duties were enlarged to

deal with such matters. There were several offences under the

assise of ale
;
brewing bad beer, “ mala ”

;
making it too weak,

“ parva ”
;

or selling it “ contra,” perhaps at too great a price, or

in measures not properly stamped 4
,

or before it had been

duly inspected. Although the general meaning of “custos” in

the rolls is as above, it looks sometimes as if the man in charge

of one of the Abbot’s home farms or “ granges,” one of which

appears to have been situated in every vill, was called a “ custos.”

Brother Simon was “custos” of a “great grange ” in 1282 5
.

There is a difficult entry which says that it was granted to the

whole community that no “ custos ” should be free of the office

of prepositus when he was elected to it
;
and for this concession

the community paid 6s. 8

d

.

6
. To combine the office of pre-

positus with that of a grangekeeper seems more reasonable than

1 Prologue

,

line 605.

4 Note 3, p. 15.

2
P- 295-

s p. 200.

3
P- 577-

6 Note 2, p. 218.
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to mix it up with the duties of an aletaster, which were quite

of a different nature, and judging from the rolls, kept the aletasters

pretty busy. A curious case is that of William Tewenhale the

younger, who being elected an aletaster \ declined to accept the

office, and refused to swear the necessary oath. He said he was

not bound to take any office by the election of natives, and he

put himself upon a jury of his peers, that is, freeholders 2
;

but

no further reference to the matter occurs in the rolls. He had

previously had a difficulty of much the same nature with the vill

of Ridgacre 3
.

For the purpose of the Assise of Beer the manor was divided

into two parts, “citra Stour” and “ultra stour.” The river,

a mere brook in the south, runs a course nearly directly north,

forming the eastern boundary of Hunnington, Halesowen, and

Hawn, and the western boundary of Illey, Lappall, and Hill. In

the extreme south so many brooks contribute to the infant stream

that it is difficult to say which is the real Stour
;
one of them,

perhaps the longest, forms a little bit of the eastern boundary

of Romsley. In one or two of the rolls the reports of the Aletasters

for the two divisions are given separately, and from them we

can gather that Illey 4 and Kelmestow 5
,
which was in Romsley,

were “citra Stour,” and Oldbury 6 was “ultra Stour,” and there

is no other indication what other vills were contained in either

division. But since Illey and Oldbury are both situated on the

same side of the river, to divide the districts by its stream

can only be a figurative expression. All we can broadly say is

that “ultra Stour” is the north of the manor, and “citra Stour”

the south. Nor if the Stour is taken as the dividing line, is it

easy to see where the point of reckoning was
;

the Abbey itself

was east of the river, close to its right bank, and therefore

“ ultra Stour,” if the river is the division. Sometimes it is said

that the Stour rises in the grounds of the house now called The

Leasowes, the home of the poet Shenstone, a stream from which

direction seems to have formed the boundary between Hill and

Lappall
;

if this much shorter stream was considered the true Stour

1
p. 372. There “jurati” is written against his name, and that of his

colleague.
2 Note 2, p. 377. 3 Note 3, p. 352.
5

p. 212. 6
p. 159.

C 2

p. 1 15.
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in the time of the rolls, the names “citra” and “ultra” Stour

would have been justified, taking the Abbey as the central

reckoning point. On one occasion the Aletasters were said to

be of Warley and Kelmestow respectively h The former place

would be “ ultra,” the latter “ citra ” Stour.

The Aletasters’ report is to be found in the records of most

of the courts. Sometimes they say that the assise “ bene custo-

ditur,” is well kept, at others a long list of offenders is presented,

and substantial fines are sometimes imposed, I2d, on those who
had offended twice. The same names occur over and over again

in the lists
;

the assise was not deterrent to habitual offenders.

Probably everyone who chose could brew and sell, subject to

the visits of the custodians, and beer must have flowed freely about

the locality. Yet drunkenness is not once mentioned, and there

is only one occasion on which it can be even inferred. This was

on 14 September, 1271, on which evening it is said that one

Hawise and her two daughters went home “ from beer ” (de

cerevisia), and after she arrived there a violent affray occurred,

which might well be a drunken quarrel 2
. Yet the houses where

beer was sold were sometimes places of suspicion. dementia of

Romsley Hill was a frequent offender against the Assise, selling

beer before the tasters had come 3
,
brewing bad beer, and selling

against the assise generally. In 1298 she was charged with shelter-

ing Ralph Walter, a servant of the lord, who it was said had

brought her some of his master’s goods and corn, with other things 4
.

She appears to have said she only brewed for him as she did

for other men who frequented her establishment, though the

Latin is obscure. At all events, she got off this charge, but she

was not at the end of her troubles. At the same court she was

charged with using one of the lord’s ploughs without permission.

She said that Henry Ordrich, the grangekeeper of Romsley, had

hired out to her the plough for one day, and had lent her the lord’s

oxen on another occasion to plough two selions of land with
;
and

Ordrich, being called, said this was so 5
. Who dementia was can

be seen on pages 377 and 461.

The office of the Constable was much the same as that of

constables as we know them. His duty was to keep the King’s

1

P- 1 13-

4
P- 385-

2 Note 3, p. 31.

5 Note 2, p. 385.

3 p. 398
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peace and to enforce order. He was the officer to arrest offenders

when arrest was necessary, and especially to look after cases when

the hue and cry (hutesium) was raised
;

and he had to keep his

eye upon strangers who came into the manor. He reported to

the juries matters for their presentments. He had come by the

time of our rolls to represent in some measure the tything-man or

chief-pledge of the older system \ One entry seems to say that

he was overlooked by the guardians of assise 2
. Constables were

appointed at the Great Court, and they had to take an oath of

office. There seems to have been one for each vill
;

in 1293 3

constables were appointed for Oldbury and Romsley. At the

same court Thomas Harald paid the lord 6d. to be free from

the office
;
sometimes a man paid 4d. to be relieved. As with other

manorial offices, there seems to have been considerable reluctance

to serve it. Whether it was an office confined to natives does not

appear; but a native, Thomas Notwick, was elected in 1294 4
.

We find many persons called “clericus.” These were the

professional writers, not necessarily or generally here a man

ordained to the ministry, but as our clerks to-day, the scribes

who kept records and transacted all business that involved writing,

or probably the Latin language. There was plenty of work for

such at this period. Every lord of a manor kept his court rolls,

every transaction regarding freehold land at least required its

deed, and these had to be written with a technical accuracy and

a knowledge of Latin that only the specially educated would

possess. Earlier than these times scholarship was practically

limited to the clergy, and in course of time their special name

became transferred to the class which possessed a similar

knowledge.

The Affeeror, a sworn officer of a manor, the books say was

appointed by the court, but no mention of him or his election

occurs in the rolls. He is said to have fixed fines and penalties,

conducted taxations, and apparently kept his eye upon matters

connected with orders of the court generally. In such an aspect

he would appear to be the officer of the lord rather than of the

court, and in Hales possibly this was the case, for it appears

that such an officer did exist. No doubt one of his duties was

1 Note 3, p. 250.
2
p. 251. 3 Court No . ioo .

4 Note 3, p. 270.
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to see that essoins made at the various courts were afterwards

properly justified. “ Aff” is frequently written against essoins

by a later scribe, and in one instance “Affeer 1.” “Aff” in such

a position is said to mean “ affidavit,” or “ affirmavit,” showing

that the essoined person pledged his faith that all was in order
;

but it is possible that the letters are sometimes, so to speak, the

initials of the affeeror, appended to show that the regulations of

the court had been complied with. There seems to be no pledge

implied either in “optulit” or “ warrantisavit,” for which “op”
and “ war ” stand. The mere presence of suitors would be

sufficient to show that they were in compliance; and “afif”

would be the affeeror’s signature testifying the fact.

What the duties of the Forester were we get no glimpse of

in the rolls. He is first mentioned in 1281 2
,
and perhaps his duty

is to be found in his name, being that of looking after the wood-

lands in the manor, both in the way of cultivating the timber and

preventing trespasses
;
and also, looking at a sentence in Manwood’s

Forest Laws 3
,

to act as keeper of the lord’s game. Judging

from the rolls, trespasses on the woodlands were very numerous,

with regard to which his duty would be to make presentments
;

in fact he would be a bailiff with special duties. Still, these would

appear to be those of a servant of the lord rather than of one

elected by and so responsible to the court. The case of William

Alfred 4 gives us no light
;
when he was elected to the office, he

showed no desire to serve, but forthwith gave the lord 2 s. to be

quit of it. The matter did not end there. The vill of Half-hyde

it would appear had elected him 5
;
and yet one cannot think that

any vill had a forester to itself. However, Alfred having got rid

of the office, Half-hyde refused to elect another, and the bailiff

elected Richard Cook, while the vill was fined for its contumacy.

Then the vill pleaded that Alfred had made a false complaint,

to which the man answered that he had not done any wrong
;
and

the matter was adjourned for him to wage his law. The affair

afterwards seems to have been muddled. At the next court

Alfred endeavoured to essoin himself, but his essoin was objected

to because his essoiner was a serf (rusticus), and being not present

himself he made a default. But it fared no better with the vill;

1 Note 2, p. 417.
1 Note 3, p. 163. 3 xxj, § 4.

4 Note 1, p. 218. 5 Note 2, p. 221.
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it also was fined because it had named no representative, nor

specified the nature of the trespass
;

and the affair went off.

Later still there was another trouble about an election 1 with the

vill of Half-hyde
;
but we nowhere hear any particulars, and the

relation of the vill to the election of foresters must remain obscure.

One might think, taking the broad division of the manor for some

purposes into “ citra,” on the south, and “ Ultra,” on the north of

the Stour, that sometimes a part is put for the whole, and that

here Half-hyde stands for the whole northern district, as Warley,

which no doubt was Half-hyde, might do in a matter concerning

the aletasters, or Kelmestow for the southern division in the

same matter 2
. But this is pure speculation.

All the officers of the court were unpaid, and every suitor of

the court of the proper quality was obliged to serve, unless he paid

a sum to be excused, which amounted to a fine for not serving.

There is no instance in these rolls of a man refusing both to serve

and to compound with the lord when custom held that he was

liable. Suitors also compounded with the lord to be excused their

customary services at the court.

The direct tenants of a manor such as Hales were of two kinds,

Freemen and Natives, “ liberi homines” and “ nativi,” after-

wards Freeholders and Copyholders. The essence of freehold

tenure was that the services to be rendered were such as a free

man might rightly perform
;

and that they were certain, such

as the payment of a money rent, or the rendering of any other

fixed dues. They were said to hold their lands by “free socage,”

and so were often called “ free socmen,” or “ sokemen.” “ Soc ”

is a word used in King John’s charter, and means the juris-

diction of a lord over his tenants, by reason of which they

became suitors in his court. Any dispute about their lands had

to be brought in the first place in the King’s Court, according to

the provision in the charter, “ We prohibit their being placed in

any plea concerning any tenement except before ourselves or our

chief justice.” Consequently, though we see such pleas dealt

with in the manor court, there was always the preliminary of

a Writ of Right from the King himself, brought into court by the

plaintiff, which acted as an order of reference of the cause from

1 Notes 2, p. 305 ; 2, p. 315.
2

p. 113-
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the higher to the lower court h This was one of the privileges

attaching to tenants of lands once the King’s own, “ Ancient

Demesne ” as they are called, whose privileges were granted by

the charter to the tenants of Hales. Philip Lirgan refused to

answer a plea concerning dower brought against him without

the King’s writ, because he received the land “libere” from the

lord 2 The word “ freeholder ” to denote one of this class of

tenants had not come into existence at the time of these rolls

;

in the Latin they are called “ liberi homines.” If freeholders

became possessed of copyhold or “ native ” land in respect of

which services were due, they were obliged to render them, and

so far became “ natives,” though not born serfs. Free tenants

were not always exempt from paying a fine on the marriage of

their daughters (mercheta), usually supposed to be attached to

servile tenure only, as doubtless it was in the first instance.

Copyholders originally were those persons who held portions

of the demesne land of a manor in consideration of agricultural or

other labour, in addition afterwards to a money rent, which doubt-

less had its origin in the commutation of some service or services.

The tenure was anciently called “ base tenure,” or tenure in

“ villeinage,” because at first villeins were tenants who held strictly

at the will of the lord, who might dispossess them at his pleasure.

In the time of our rolls he was continually doing so for some cause

or other; it was a simple remedy for a lawless nature. In course

of time by force of custom this tenure acquired interests analogous

to those of free tenants, and tenants under it came to be called

copyholders, persons who held their land by copy of court roll,

these copies being their title-deeds. In the rolls we see several

instances of the growing change, when tenants appealed to the

rolls to prove their title. Persons termed in the rolls “ nativi
”

were copyholders
;
but though the word means born serfs or slaves

to the lord’s will, it had lost by this time in many cases its simple

meaning, and had come to denote a class rather than their status.

For some of them were comparatively wealthy men, as Thomas

Bird of Ridgacre must have been, considering the provision he

made for his widowed mother 3
.

“ Nativus ” with the addition of

“domini” is used perhaps to distinguish the landless man, still in

1 Note i, p, 31.
2 Note 4, p. 470. 3 Note 5, p. 165.
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his pure serfdom, from the ordinary copyholder. It is very fre-

quently said that natives do not find sureties (plegii), but it is

clear that many of them found something of the sort 1
. The

services attached to base tenure were very various
;

sometimes

the copyholders approached very nearly to freedom. A man
might at the same time hold freehold and copyhold land, pro-

bably in the same manor, and certainly in adjoining ones 2
.

In early times the normal holding of a copyholder was the

virgate of a 5 of a hide, called in these rolls a “ wara 3,” consisting

of 30 selions, or strips of roughly an acre each, scattered about

in the common fields. These original holdings had become cut

up into lesser, and consolidated into larger ones
;

the strips

were no doubt continually being re-arranged owing to the inevitable

changes among the community
;

it is doubtful if in the Abbot’s

time any orthodox natives remained holding their 30 acres neither

more nor less, though in one or two instances this perhaps may
be assumed. Many of the larger tenants perhaps were in the

position of Henry Hunnington, who possessed both an “ antiqua

wara,” for which he paid 40^. a year 4
,
and also “ nova terra 5 ”

;

while instances of quite small holdings occur at nearly every court.

If the old rent still subsisted, which is doubtful generally, though

in one or two instances it did, we could gauge the size of each

copyholder’s tenement by the amount of the fine he paid for

entering upon it (pro ingressu), which was twice the sum he paid

for yearly rent. For every virgate or yardland was paid in King

John’s time 40d. yearly, less for less and more for more in pro-

portion, besides rendering the proper and customary services

attached to the holding. The selling of natives, one would

think, could only take place in the case of landless men. A lord

would hardly be likely to dispose of feudal services to another

man
;

it would be making a kind of lesser lord of him. There

is one entry recording the selling of the son of a native, with the

common consent of the Convent, by the Abbot, on 9 August, 1301,

with all his offspring and all his chattels 6
;
and another record-

ing the absolute freeing of a serf and the giving him an acre of

land on February 7, 1295 7
. This latter entry is not without

1 Note 4, p. 252.
3 Note 1, p. 550.

3 Note 3, p. 413.
4 Note 1, p. 181. 5 Note 4, p. 185.

6
p. 420.

7 Note 2, p. 322.
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difficulty, because one Henry Bigge is mixed up in the trans-

action, and at the same time seems not only to have been freed

himself but to have possessed an acre of land to hand over to

the other freed man, Richard Birches, who was in some way

bound to him. A mutilated entry on the previous page 1 refers

to the same transaction, and tells us that it was one which Richard

the son of Nicholas the Dyer maliciously obstructed, to the damage

of the monastery in the sum of 30s . ;
but enough does not remain

to tell us why he objected. Richard Birches was essoined at

a court held 22 April, 1282, so that natives who could be dealt

with as chattels still owed common suit to the court, and therefore

must have held land in respect of which they owed it. Moreover

this entry shows that where we find, as we frequently do, an essoin

objected to “ quia nativus,” the objection is to the bringer of the

essoin, not to the subject of the message he had brought. Yet men

are essoined by servants. One might suppose that there had arisen

two classes of natives, as might be indicated in an entry regarding

two frail young ladies, one of whom is called simply “ nativa,”

and the other “ nativa domini 2.” Besides their disability in the

matter of finding sureties, many others are indicated in the rolls,

the most interesting case being that of Claricia, in a dispute

concerning some freehold property in the year 1277 3
. In dealing

with the descent of the property through sisters, Claricia is said

to have “ married a certain native,” and forthwith appears to drop

out of consideration altogether. In 1294 all the free tenants

were summoned to afforce the court in considering the question

whether the second wife of a freeholder lost her right of dower

by marrying a native for her second husband 4
. But the case

ended in a compromise, and no formal pronouncement was given
;

she handed over to her stepson her rights, whatever they may
have been, for a quarter of oats every year 5

. The widows of

natives were assigned to men to become their wives, offers which

they sometimes had reluctance in accepting 6
. William Alfred

married a native girl without permission, and was duly fined.

Questions as to the wives of natives arose in the court more than

once
;

for instance in the case of William Thedrich of Oldbury,

where, however, the decision of the whole court is hardly under-

1 Note 2, p. 321. 2
p. 450. 3

p. 88.

4 Note 1, p. 268. 5 Note 2, p. 273.
6 Note 3, p. 57.
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standable 1
;
and there is another where all the natives lay down

the custom concerning the right of the widow of the vendor of

native land to dower in the portion of the tenement that had

been sold 2
. This entry also is unfortunately obscure

;
and it deals

with land that had been let as well as land that had been sold.

A native had no actual possessions. John Oniot was charged

with defaming William Dunn’s wife whereby he lost many of

his goods, and because Dunn was a “ native of the lord,” he could

not lose anything “except to the damage of the lord 3.” Yet

although Dunn does not appear to have owned even the clothes

he stood up in, he had been surety in a case at a previous court 4
.

Natives could be sureties even if they could not or did not find

them in their own cases. Christiana White was a native, and

a man was fined 6d. for damaging her house, by breaking a board

over her door 6
. Native land could only be disposed of by

surrender to the lord and re-grant by him. Richard Shirlet was

fined because he sold some land of this condition to Richard

Linacre “ per cartam ” when he did not hold it “ per cartam,”

that is by deed, a method only applicable to freeholders 6
. Richard

Notwick was charged with selling his land without permission
;

he would not make amends and answered saucily, so the land was

seized by the lord 7
. As he would do nothing, it was ordered that

the land should remain as it was and that no one should work

upon it
8

. Rather hard on the purchaser, one would think ! How-
ever, at last he repented and paid a fine of 2s.°, and Nicholas Faber

also paid 2s. to have a term of 20 years from him 10
. Perhaps

his hesitancy arose from his having quietly taken possession of

a bit of the lord’s land, and he did not want his affairs inquired

into 11
. Directly afterwards he paid 1 6s. to enter a piece of land, no

doubt that which he had appropriated, the yearly rent of which

was \d„ the largeness of the sum compared with the rent mark-

ing the lord’s displeasure with him 12
. Yet he was serving on

juries and inquiries all the time. Nevertheless, with all these

disabilities, natives possessed something that had a money value

even to the lord, and of considerable value, too. John the

1 Note 4, p. 298.

4
P- 179-

7 p. 163.
10

p. 185.

2 Note 1, p. 461.

5 Note 1, p. 194.
8

p. 169.
11

pp. 198, 202.

3 Note 1, p. 203.
6 Note 3, p. 301.

9
p. 179-

13
p. 210.
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Cobbler, of Hales, sold to the monastery in 1271 all “his right

and claim that he had in villeinage in the vill of Hales for

9 marks,” that is, £6 x
. William Tevvenhale, said after enquiry

to be a free man, was therefore held not to be bound to con-

tribute to the amercements of natives for their own faults, and

the vill of Ridgacre was fined for forcing him to contribute in

such a case 2
. Later, the same man asserted that he was not

bound to serve any office he was elected to by natives, and asked

“ to be tried by his peers,” and the natives present were asked

if they preferred to stand by their election at their peril, or to

remove difficulties by electing another man
;

and because the

best of their order were away, they desired the matter respited
;

but nothing further occurs in the rolls 3
. Possibly William Alfred’s

difficulty with the vill of Half-hyde was of this character 4
.

From the above instances it would appear that the status of

natives had become by this period of a fluctuating character.

It is hardly likely that the lord could assign what widow he

pleased to be the wife of one of the larger copyholders, or of

a man who held along with his freehold tenement a few selions

of copyhold land. Still less would it be likely that he could sell

such an one with all his progeny and his possessions to the highest

bidder
;

to deal in this way, for instance, with Thomas Baresfen,

who, though a native in Hales, was a freeman in the adjoining

manor of Warley Wigorn. Possibly circumstances altered cases
;

and though in theory the lord possessed these absolute rights in

the case of every one of his copyhold tenants, he could only

enforce them among the humbler population and in the case of

landless men.

An agreement 6 for future maintenance, come to in 1281 between

Thomas Bird and his mother Agnes, shows what was considered

a fitting dwelling for the widow of an important copyholder.

The house was to be 30 feet long and 14 feet wide within the

walls. The material was to be timber frame-work, which would

be filled in with plastered wattles. Probably it would contain

two rooms, as two windows are mentioned
;
and there were also

to be three doors, doubtless a front door, a back door, and a door

between the rooms. No mention is made of a second storey, nor

1 Note 2, p. 34.
2 Note 2, p. 359.

3 Note 2, p. 377.
4 Note 4, p. 221. s

p. 166.
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is anything said about chimneys
;

that such would be necessary

is indicated by the fact that the son bound himself to find his

mother 5 cart-loads of sea coal every All Saints’ Day. This

agreement was possibly the outcome of previous disputes 1
,

in

the course of which the mother had asked the court its opinion

as to certain houses Thomas held by grant from her husband,

and about half an acre of land which she alleged was her dower.

When the court gave its judgment, Thomas had essoined himself

and was not present
;
so it said it was not bound to say anything

about the houses unless Thomas was there
;

but it did say that

she was to have her dower 2 That her husband was a wealthy

man seems clear from his being fined in 1271 no less than ioj.

for making default 3
. Later, in 1274, he was distrained “from

day to day ” until he came to the court, and because he did

not properly work his land, nor had done so during a whole

year 4
. Thomas Bird, the son, trespassed against the lord in

1280, when his mother was surety for his fine of 3-y.
5

.

The dismantling of what was probably a much humbler

tenement, is pictured for us in the rolls. Thomas Rolfs lived

at Hasbury
;

his daughter Agnes was one of a party of women
distrained for burning the fences of her neighbours in 1293 6

,

but she did not appear
;
she was further distrained by a “ rochet,”

a garment like a waggoner’s frock, but again she did not come,

and when she was looked for she was not to be found. Some

years later, in 1301, Rolfs died and left no heir
;

his daughter

had not come back, and there was no one left to guard his

tenement. It became the prey of his neighbours
;
Agnes Dunn,

a woman we frequently hear of, the wife of William Dunn, a native 7
,

whose record is not particularly good, went to the house and took

away a post and a door. Some of the family of Thomas Henry

went off with rafters and ceiling and the wattles which filled up

the spaces between the timbers, and also with some of the stones

from the bolting cloths, the cloths used to separate the bran

from the flour
;
moreover, Henry’s cow was found in the curtilage

of the house doing damage and trampling the herbage 8
. Agnes

was ordered to be distrained for carrying away the timber and

1 Note 3, p. 108. 2 Note 2, p. no. 3
p. 27.

* Note 2, p. 60. 5 p. 159. s Note 4, p. 261.

7 p. 203. 8
p. 432.
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Henry also for what was alleged against him
;

but the distraint

had not been carried out in Agnes’s case a month or more later.

Then Robert Cook came to the tenement, and he threw down

and took away some of the buildings 1
;
he was duly summoned

but did not at first appear. Meanwhile the tenement had been

taken into the lord’s hands. Then Cook was distrained, and when

he came to the Court he was charged not only with appropriating

the timber of the buildings, but also with carrying away branches

of the fruit trees with the fruit on them 2
. He denied the charge

word for word, and waged his law
;

but at the next court he

came and confessed that he was unable to do so; he could get

no one to say that his word was to be believed 3
. We do not

hear what happened to the other offenders, but in October, 1302,

Thomas Henry was on the jury of presentment at the Great

Court i
.

Freeholders of course, and copyholders also, could by custom

let off portions of their land to undertenants called “ terminarii,”

and their tenancy was called a “ term,” no doubt because it came

to an end at a fixed date. The Abbot also did the same thing 5
.

He leased (demisit) some land which had come into his hands for

six years, and from this entry it appears that the right rent (recta

firma) was 20s. a year. By the scale above mentioned, this would

indicate a holding of 6 virgates, a hide and a half, 180 acres.

This would be a fair sized farm for the district in the present

day. Naturally the lord, in addition to this “recta firma,”

stipulated for and got an extra mark, 13^. 4d., every year, and the

tenant had to provide two men to mow in autumn and do generally

what his neighbours did. From this can be gathered the rent

an independent man would pay for a big holding in Lappall in

1281
;

for in a letting such as this there would be no manorial

compulsion. Lettings were for very various periods, but 9 January,

1275, it was made a rule that no tenant of the manor should let

his land for more than a year without the consent of the lord

under penalty of 20s .

6
;

and numerous disputes over “terms”

and their length occur throughout the rolls. In one, seven men

got hold of some land in Oldbury and drew lots how it was

1 Note 4, p. 441.

4
P- 469-

2 Note 2, p. 444.

5 Note 1, p. 174.

3

p. 446.

6 Note 2, p. 62.
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to be divided x
. It took the four neighbouring vills to settle

the dispute which naturally arose. No copyholder could let his

land to anyone outside the manor without the leave of the lord 2
;

and what happened with regard to a widow’s dower if a letter

died during such a letting, formed the subject of an enquiry 3
;

but the result is not clear. The length of time such terms had

lasted seems to have been marked by tallies (tallia). Nicholas

Chaplain produced in court four tallies by which he held land

from four persons for varying terms 4
. Nicholas Ironmonger

offered to prove by his tally the length of his term in Agnes

Dunn’s land 5
. The tally would be a stick with a notch on it

for every year of tenancy, and each party would have one.

In 1293 a new kind of tenure comes to be mentioned in the

rolls. Persons take land to sow “ad campi partem vcl ad ter-

minum.” It may be that the word “ terminus ” here means

boundary, and the agreement related to part or the whole of

some field. But rather perhaps the phrase denotes that the arrange-

ment was in the nature of a letting, and “ terminus ” had its usual

meaning, though for no fixed length of time. In the first case 6
,
in

1293, however, the length of time is mentioned, “per biennium,”

which words stand in the place where “ vel ad terminum ” usually

do. That it was a comparatively new practice is pretty clear from

the fact that on the death of Hugh, son of Hugh Warley, a jury

was summoned to inquire if on the death of such a tenant a heriot

was due to the lord. The young man had taken land on this tenure

at the beginning of 1294 7
,
and he appears to have died very

shortly afterwards, for the inquiry was held on the succeeding

10 May 8
. The jury said no heriot was due because he held

nothing by hereditary right, nor for a certain term, nor was any-

thing due, “except the mortuary due to the church.” The liability

to pay a mortuary may have arisen from the terms of the original

grant, which was to improve and increase the tithe (decima) of

the church. Hugh is said to have held this land for his life. In

the same year two sons of William Tewenhale took land on this

tenure “ for their whole life if they can” (si possint) 9
,
which means

no doubt if the conditions remain the same. In the last of these

1 Note 3, p. 394. 2 Note 1, p. 574. 8 Note 1, p. 288.

4 p. 345. 5
p. 427. 6 Note 2, p. 263.

1 Note 3, p. 268. 8 Note 1, p. 285. Note 1, p. 299.
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entries William Willinghurst gave the lord 6d. to remove his

sheaves from Alice Gerveys’ land, which he held “ ad campi

partem 1,” which shows that although he was tenant, the land

really belonged to another. After 1294 no more instances of

this tenure are met with. These entries seem to point to poverty

and distress among the humbler tenants, rendering them unable

to cultivate their land
;
indeed that this was the case seems clear

from an entry recording that a man paid 2s. for permission to

sow the land of natives who were unable to cultivate it properly

themselves 2
;

and that this poverty was not confined to the

humbler classes several other entries about this time show. So

far back as 1280 Thomas Shirlet had voluntarily resigned his

land to the lord 3
;

but three months later he was ordered to

go and live in his house, and plough and sow his land as the

rest of his neighbours did 4
. Thomas, son of Thomas Simond,

compounded with the lord not to be forced to take land “ donee

melius provideatur 6
;
and there are other entries in which the

same words occur. William Fisher of Oldbury, in 1295, gave

the lord ^s. that he should never for the future be distrained to

take land against his will, which seems to have been granted to

him as a matter of grace 6
. The sums paid are large, but the

payers would be relieved of a heart-breaking struggle with hard

times. Several agreements with the lord in which the repair

of broken-down tenements are stipulated for occur in the follow-

ing years 7
. In Hasbury, in 1297, there were empty houses from

which a woman made a habit of carrying away the timber 8-

Henry the Miller, in 1298, had granted to him Roger Hall’s tene-

ment in Romsley for iocw. down and three pounds of wax each

year, on condition that he grubbed up and brought back to

cultivation the whole of it
9

. To whatever class this large tene-

ment had belonged in the past, for the future it would be free-

hold. Besides the wax, the only services retained were the usual

two suits at court every year.

Besides these lettings, tenants, both freehold 10 and copyhold n
,

are found dividing their holdings and granting portions of them

1 Note 1, p. 308.

4
P- Hi-

7 Note 1, p. 353.
10 Note 1, p. 530.

2 Note 5, p. 339.

5 Note 3, p. 347-
8

P- 357-
11 Note 2, p. 452.

3
P- 133-

6 Note s, p. 339.

5 Note 1, p. 384.
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to other persons for ever, to be held of the lord “ in capite ”

;

directly, that is, from him. The practice appears to be founded

upon the statute “ Quia Emptores,” which forbade the formation

of mesne lordships
;

here the lord allowed no “ mesne ” tenures.

Tenants were to hold of him directly, not of each other; and to

pay the allotted rent to him, not to the grantor. On some of

these occasions the lord made a little profit for himself. The

rent to be paid by the new tenant was fixed at a greater sum

than the amount deducted from the rent of the person who so

divided his land. The first instance of this practice is in 1294 1
.

Sometimes these grants were from parents to children. Towards

the end of the period covered by these rolls new tenements were

frequently granted by the lord out of his waste. These appear

to have been called “ approyamenta,” a word founded upon “ appro-

priamenta,” mongrels between the two words being met with 2
,
and

sometimes possibly were of doubtful legality. At all events, in 1306,

Ridgacre reported that Richard Fokerham, with his servant Robert

and some other men, had thrown down an “ aproproyamentum ”

of the lord. The chief actor possessed the surname of the lord

of Warley Wigorn. “ So let the lord be consulted,” said the

court 3
. In the same year William Lythe threw one down at

U.ffmoor, but being charged with doing so, he said he did it by

the lord’s orders 4
;
which, as the lord said he had suffered damage

by the act to the amount of 20s.

,

seems hardly likely
;
but nothing

more is heard about it. These appropriations were all to be held

by a money rent, and no services in addition are mentioned,

so that they became freeholds. That no service was stipulated

for would show that labour was plentiful and could be as well

bought when wanted as secured by manorial custom
;

for a lord

could grant portions of the waste, a word possibly used to denote

derelict tenements as well as uncultivated common, to be held by

copyhold tenure, if the custom of the manor allowed it, and the

rest of the copyholders consented 5
.

Besides tenants holding land under the lord there were two

persons at least within the geographical area of the manor who

owed no allegiance to the lord of Hales, or only a limited allegiance.

Their status was above that of the freeholder, though it did not

1 Note 1, p. 303.
2

p. 478. 3 p . 546.

* p. 542. s Edwards’ Compendium

,

p. 30.
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approach entirely to that of a lord of a manor. William Bird

of Ridgacre was one, who could “ take for himself what lord

he pleased V’ To whomsoever he commended himself his name
does not again appear on the rolls. Twice besides this occasion a

William Bird is mentioned, but once the man is specifically described

as of Oldbury 2
. The other man alluded to was Hugh Hasbury.

He claimed to receive the “ merchetas ” of his tenants’ daughters 3
:

and said he was not bound to answer for anything concerning

his free tenement except by writ from the King. This was no

more than the position of all free tenants, but the markets of

daughters was quite another thing. The lord enquired into his

claim, and afterwards he paid the lord 6s. 8d. to hold his land

as he had done previously, “all the court being witness 4 ”; so

he was not so free as William Bird. But at the succeeding

court all the men of the court said his men were in no way

bound to perform the orders of the prepositus 6
,
and consequently,

one would suppose neither the orders of other officers of the lord

nor his court. This, however, did not settle his case. He was at

law with the lord in the succeeding year 6
,
but no record exists

to tell us the result. Perhaps adverse to him
;

there must have

been constant pressure tending to reduce these abnormal holdings

to normality. In after years he is found taking part in all the

activities of the court, apparently as an ordinary freeholder, acting

as juror, becoming surety, being essoined or proceeded against,

till the time of the great break in the rolls after 1284, when his

name disappears.

Other persons may have occupied anomalous positions. Such

an one was possibly Henry, called “dominus 7,” in a way that

apparently precludes it from meaning anything but the “ lord ” of

a manor, its usual one in court rolls. He was Henry Hun-

nington, whose wife Juliana claimed the right to exact heriots,

presumably from tenants of some kind of manor belonging to her.

In 1277 all the court asked for evidence to prove whether she

ought to have a heriot from Thomas Porter on account of the

death of his mother 8
. Later, in 1279, Juliana had taken a colt

as a heriot on his mother’s death from William Westley, and he

1 Note 4, p. 58.

4 Note 3, p. 7.

7 pp. 170, 171.

2

p.

66.

5 Note 3, p. 12.

8 Note 2, p. 93.

3 Note 3, p. 3.

6
p. 28.
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entered a plea against her for its return. He did not say she had

no right to heriots in general, but only on this particular occasion,

because his mother was a married woman when she died x
. Her

answer was that she had a right to take a heriot of this kind,

and did not desire the verdict of any jury; that she was not under

their jurisdiction, in fact
;
and so the court asked for time to con-

sider the matter. Curiously enough there appears to have been

a previous Juliana Hunnington, mentioned by the court in 1271

as “formerly the wife of Henry Hunnington,” to whose house

pertained some “new land with tenants belonging thereto 2.”

These new lands it was decided ought to revert to the lord, what-

ever Henry, Henry’s son, who then held them, might say. This

was six years before the first of the above references, and if they

had reverted to the lord, they must have been released in favour

of the second Juliana. With regard to Westley’s colt the jury said

that Juliana had no right to take it, and he had better talk to the

lord as to how he should get it back. Meanwhile she was fined

12d. for wrongfully keeping it
3

. Though the records run regularly

for some time after this nothing more occurs about the matter.

On 28 October, 1281, an affray was reported by Hasbury between

the daughter of Juliana “of the Green” and Thomas Tinctor’s

maid-servant 4
;

and at the next court Juliana essoined herself,

as wife of Henry “domini,” against the steward and the court,

clearly objecting to the jurisdiction
;

but her essoin was not

allowed because the messenger had made no mention of the matter

of the maid, and she was distrained for a default and to come

and answer Tinctor 5
. She seems to have taken no notice and

to have made several defaults, and then the matter drops. But

Juliana being established as the wife of Henry the lord, that is,

Henry Hunnington, we can follow her husband’s fortunes a little

further. In 1282 he was charged with keeping back his rent 6
,

and directly afterwards we hear that the whole of his land had been

seized for the arrears of 17 years, he at the time disclaiming to hold

any land except an ancient holding (antiquam waram) for which

he paid \od. a year, or half a mark 7
. The next incident is a verdict

of an inquiry to the effect that the land the trouble was about

2 Note 3, p. 33.

5 p. 170.

3 Note 1, p. 122.

6
p. 179-

d 2

1 Note 3, p. 1 17.

4
p. 164.

i p. 181.
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was not the “ ancient holding ” but his “ new land,” which the

lord still kept in his hands 1
. Just at this time a Henry de Volatu

was also in trouble about his “ new lands,” and it looks as if

he were our Henry under another name 2
. Shortly after this

comes the gap in the rolls and we know no more. But Henry

Hunnington goes on to the very end of the rolls, as a man of his

name occurs quite at the beginning, taking part in all the manorial

activities. One can start a theory about these entries even if it

should be untrue. Let us suppose that Henry Hunnington the

first named married a Juliana who possessed in her own right a

manor at Hunnington to which belonged a Court Baron, giving

her jurisdiction over her tenants in such matters as pertained

thereto, while nevertheless the Abbot’s paramount jurisdiction

under his view of Frankpledge extended over it
3

. These two

persons died, leaving a daughter Juliana, and a son Henry who also

died, when her mother’s rights would descend or were granted to

Juliana the daughter. Then this Juliana also married a Henry,

who forthwith became Henry Hunnington, taking his wife’s name
;

he possessed in his own right an “ancient holding,” and in right

of his wife would become “dominus” of her estate, the “nova

terra” of the entries. The 17 years previous to 1282, during

which he is charged with withholding his due rent, may date back

to his marriage with Juliana the second, which would then have

taken place in 1265.

Tenants of the manor bought the wardship and marriage of

the children of other tenants just in the same way as great feudal

lords bought the wardship of rich orphans from the King. So

Clementia of Romsley Hill gave the lord 20s. to have the wardship

of her stepson Richard 4
;
Henry Fulfen bought the wardship of

Squire’s son Thomas 5
;
and John Deepslough gave 4.0s. to marry

Thomas Sibily’s daughter to his son 6
. Philip Yate’s widow

paid ictr. to have the custody of her late husband’s son and heir,

but the lord reserved to himself his marriage 7
. There are many

instances of men paying the lord to be allowed to marry certain

1
p. 185. 2 Note 2, p. 182.

3 A similar thing to this occurred in the neighbouring parish of Clent, where

the lord’s jurisdiction of Frankpledge extended over the whole manor, including

a manor of Church Clent enclosed in it which possessed a Court Baron only.

4 Note 1, p. 377. 5 Note 1, p. 43.
6 Note 1, p. 330.

7
P- 483-
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ladies, as Richard Pitway’s son did to marry Agnes Trap 1
;
while,

of course, the lord had his regular fine, his “ mercheta,” on all

marriages, except, possibly, those of freewomen. Parents were

fined for letting their girls marry without permission.

The court depended for the payment of fines and the enforce-

ment of orders upon a system of suretyship, just as low-class

moneylenders of the present day depend upon suretyship to secure

repayment of their loans. The sureties throughout the rolls are

called “plegii.” They were not what we call bail, for bailment

now implies keeping a man out of prison
;
but there is an instance

of sureties acting as modern bail in the case of 13 men who were

to produce the body of William Keyg at Shrewsbury Assizes or

forfeit 13J. 4d. each 2
. As bail are sworn at the present time, so

possibly sureties were then
;

oaths seem to have been bandied

about pretty freely in these courts. Oath or not, the resources

of the lord were no doubt sufficient to keep them to their under-

takings. We frequently find them in trouble because their principal

has not performed his obligation 3
. If they were sworn, they differed

in this respect from “ manucaptors,” who probably were not
;
and

perhaps this difference distinguished a surety from a manucaptor.

“ Manucaptio ” was an agreement, in old times strengthened by

taking the hand, given by someone to a second party that he

would be responsible for a third party. There was no “ taking

by the hand ” of the third party. Princes might become the manu-

captors of peasants, but would not “ take their hands ”
;
theoretically

they would take the hand of the person they made the agreement

with 4
. We are often told that “natives do not find sureties”; but

they found something of the sort, as the name of a person called

a “plegius” is usually found written after the entries affecting

natives. It may have been understood that in such cases sureties

really were manucaptors
;

at all events we have the same man,

John Knight, called a “plegius” in respect to a certain native

in one entry and a manucaptor in respect to the same matter in

a succeeding one 5
. Three cottage tenants, who certainly were

natives, committed an offence and were put under sureties 6
. Philip

Joye, a native, found manucaptors that he would not leave the

1

P- 39°- * P- 29. 3
pp. 249, 265, 554.

4 Note 2, p. 519. 5 pp. 221, 222. 6 Note 1, p. 69.
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manor 1
. Henry Halen found four men manucaptors “ et debitores

”

for the payment of a sum of money 2
. In another place 4 manu-

captors acknowledge themselves bound “pro toto predicto debito 3.”

Another native is said in the entry in the rolls to have found

a surety, while the catchword calls the transaction “ manucaptio.”

Though manucaptor is an English word, there is no word to

denote the person for whom he undertakes responsibility
;

he

might well be called a “ manucapt.” The distinction between

a surety and a manucaptor, if it was not in the oath, seems to

have been without a difference. Very frequently the bailiff is

surety, as was John Knight above; in another case a mother is

a surety 4
. It is doubtful how sureties were allotted; mostly, no

doubt, they were a man’s neighbours
;
but sometimes men are

found as sureties who must have come from distant parts of the

manor. Sometimes it looks as if anyone present in the court for

whatever reason was seized upon for a surety even after he had

been fined for an offence. In cases when two or more parties

are concerned frequently each one is made the surety for one

of the others
;
and in disputes between two, when this occurs,

it seems an artful way of ensuring that no provocation should

be given.

Analogous to the system of sureties and manucaptors was

the responsibility of every head of a family for the doings of all

who made up his household, whether relatives or not, and for

the orderly conduct of all who visited his house. This duty was

connected with the old system of Frankpledge, rather than any

custom of the court. There are no English words referring to

this obligation
;

but for present purposes we may coin two, and

call the head of the family a “ manupastor,” and those he was

responsible for “ manupasts.” We find a father obliged to find

a surety for his son 5
;

a son fined for the trespass of his father 6
;

a husband fined for the fault of his wife 7
;
and a householder

because he did not stop a quarrel in his house between a man
and his wife 8

. Also brothers were responsible for their brothers,

and had to get them back to the manor if they had wrongfully

gone away
;

if they did not do so, they were fined. John Squire

1 Note 3, p. 552.
4
p. iS9 .

7
P- 33 -

2 Note 1, p. 581.

5
p. 24.

8 Note 1, p. 36.

3 Note 1, p, 566.
6

p. 285.
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was so anxious about his liability for his brothers who would

not come back from Kingsnorton that he went after them himself 1
.

Thomas Holf, manucaptor for his brother, was in a similar diffi-

culty 2
. The lord of Warley Wigorn got into trouble in the court

about one of his manupasts
;
special grace, however, was accorded

to him, no doubt because he was a neighbouring lord 3
. Richard

Cook was fined because his son had taken cloth from a thief and

did not hand it over to the bailiffs 4
. Richard Mason was fined

because he struck his daughter Alice in a case where Alice was

found to be in the wrong
;
he had to pay for the blow, and as

she was his manupast, for her misbehaviour also, for “aiding

and abetting her,” it says 6
. Perhaps notice was taken of this

special chastisement because it occurred in some sort of a public

place. No doubt daughters were struck pretty freely inside their

parents’ houses. Especially were persons responsible for the

good behaviour of those they took into their dwellings 6
.

The old English law of “ compurgation ” is much in evidence

in these rolls, that is, the clearing a man from a charge by

the oaths of a number of others, who swore to the credibility of

the accused, and were in fact witnesses to his character, and

that what he swore himself was worthy of belief. When
a man “ waged his law ” (vadit legem) he offered to swear his

innocence, and would bring neighbours to swear that they believed

him. When he had satisfactorily done this, it is said that he

“ made his law ” (fecit legem)
;

in the intermediate state he is

said to be “ ad legem.” Sometimes the compurgators failed in

their evidence or were not forthcoming, when in such a case it

is said that the principal “ deficit in lege.” There is a case where

a man who was waging his law 7 was allowed by the court to swear

to his belief (de credulitate) after an objection by his adversary

that he ought to swear to his knowledge (assertive), which was

usually required in the case of a principal. The number of com-

purgators required varied with circumstances
;

usually in simple

cases two were enough, but we meet with instances where

three 8
,

or six 9
,

or twelve were vouched for, law three handed,

six handed or twelve handed as it is called (tertia manu, etc.),

2

P- 52 .

5 Note 3, p. 223.
8

p. 47 -

1

P- 577 -

4 Note s, p. 76.

7 Note 3, p. hi.

3 Note I, p. 165.
6 Note 1, p. 233.
9

P- 58 .
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since the witnesses were supposed to take the principal by the hand.

Since the charter of King John gave the men of Hales the privileges

of tenants of Ancient Demesne, one of which was the power of

impleading their lord in his own court, we find many instances

where tenants were “ ad legem ” with the Abbot \ Master Richard

went to law against the lord six handed 2
. In a roll of the

Hundred of Hales for 16 July, 1275 3
,

is a record of the waging

of his law against the Abbot by Henry Tinctor, a man frequently

mentioned in our rolls. He was charged with defaming the

Abbot and Convent. He offered to clear himself six handed,

as Master Richard did
;

but it was held by the court that he

could only make his law twelve handed, and therefore because

he had not brought the twelve men he was in default. It does

not appear whether the twelve men were always necessary where

the Abbot was concerned, or only in this particular case.

When a person was distrained for any purpose the pledge was

taken to the court or kept by the bailiff, and to get it again, or

“replevy” it, he had to follow it. He could redeem it by paying

the fine if it represented a fine, or by finding sureties, or even by

giving his own word 4
, that he would attend to the purpose for

which it was taken
;
or if it was to ensure his attendance at a certain

court, by due attendance thereat. If a person distrained to be

present did not appear, he was ordered to be “better distrained”;

instances of this occur frequently in the rolls. Thomas Bird in

1281 was ordered to be distrained “from day to day” till he

came to the court. Probably this does not quite mean what it

says, as there certainly was not a court every day to which he

could come. Summonses appear to have been of several kinds,

of increasing severity. There was the ordinary summons, “ sum-

monsio simplex 6 ”; “let him be summoned,” it is said. If this

did not ensure a man’s attendance, he was either distrained to

appear or summoned “ per sectam,” on the suit he owed to the

court 6
,
which possibly was the same thing as a summons “by

witnesses 7,” that is, two men went with the bailiff to see that

there was no mistake. In one case where the summons was

“per sectam” a man is said to have disobeyed a summons

1 Note 1, p. 28.
3

p. 58. 3 Lord Cobham’s Collection.

4 Note 2, p. 536. s p. 63.
6 Note 2, p. 65.

7 p. 65.
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“ per testes V’ There is an instance where a man disregarded

a summons by witnesses, when the engine of the “ Magnum
Cape ” was used against him 2

. There were two writs called

“ Cape,” the “ great cape ” and the “ petit cape ”
;

the one used to

enforce the appearance of a tenant and an answer to a charge

against him, while the “petit cape” summoned a tenant after his

case had been heard. The process of taking possession under

this writ is detailed in the entry in the roll. The summons “per

afforciamentum ” was to call suitors to afforce the court in cases

of difficulty
;

the additional words denoted the purpose of the

summons rather than any increase in its stringency.

Frequently persons were “ attached.” Attachment might be

either distraint to answer to a plea or claim 3
,
or taking a person

into custody 4
;
in cases where the latter is intended there is often

added “ if they can be found.” Possibly very frequently they

never were ! The Abbot had a prison at the Monastery in which

John Squire once languished 6
. Once, in 1293, we are introduced

to a scene at an execution, where the Abbot was exercising his

franchise of “ infangthief,” the right of summarily hanging up

any of his own men caught in the act of stealing, or with stolen

goods upon them. It was at Honeford, somewhere in Romsley

;

the officers had set up the gallows, and apparently had gone away,

perhaps to fetch the culprit. He may have been Thomas Hone-

ford, whose tenement, which had come into the lord’s hands by

escheat, was granted to Richard Hill in 1299 6
. While they were

away a party of girls assembled and knocked down the gallows,

which it seems were not a very substantial erection. When the

bailiffs came back and saw what had been done, they raised the

hue and cry upon some girls whose names must have been reported

to them, as they do not appear to have been very sure as to who
they were. They would no doubt have been taken into custody

on the spot had they been there. As it was the court ordered

them to be arrested “ if they could be found 7.” If fugitives held

land they were distrained by it
8

,
that is, it was taken into the

lord’s hands, but if not, this was usually the order. One day

John Wallokshale’s daughter lent Thomas Miller of Oldbury a

1 Note 4, p. 66. 2
p. 542. 3 Note 2, p. 365.

4 Note 2, p. 352. s
p. 236.

6 Note 2, p. 391.
7 Note 2, p. 245.

8
p. 1 21.
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little brass pot, and after a while, the time she lent it for having

passed by, she went to his house to get it again. Two boys who

were there gave it her quietly enough, but as soon as she had

reached the boundary between Bromwich and Hales they set

about her with knives, quite gratuitously, it would appear, and

drew blood. She very properly raised the hue and cry, and

escaped from them
;

but their conduct was brought before the

court, and they were to be arrested, “
if they could be found ”

;

the name of one was Walter and of the other Adam, it says \

The word “ hutesium,” which means “ hue and cry,” is used

in connection with occasions of many kinds
;

once the English

words are used 2
. In earlier times the “ hue and cry ” was a very

real thing, and meant the actual pursuit of a felon with noise

of voice and horn,- on hearing which everyone was bound to

come to the assistance of the pursuers. By the time of these

rolls, however, it had clearly come to be the technical word for

any public complaint
;

sometimes the matters about which it

was raised were very trivial, mere domestic quarrels, affrays, or

apparently petty trespasses. When such a matter was inquired

into by the court the wrongdoer of the parties between whom it

was raised was fined 3
;
and if it was raised without a cause, the

raiser was also fined 4
. Curiously in entering a judgment of a court

it is the wrongdoer who is said “habere injuriam 6 ” or “trahere

curiam 6.” To “have an injury” now-a-days would mean to suffer

the wrong, and to “draw the court” would imply that it was in-

fluenced in a man’s favour. Volenti non fit injuria as a legal

maxim must have an origin nearly as early as this period, when

the word is used in the opposite sense.

There was a custom in the manor called a Benlaw or Bilaw,

of which we get one or two glimpses in the rolls, but not a clear

enough view to see what it really was. At all events it does

not appear to have been anything like a Bylaw in its modern

sense 7
. Thomas of the Green of Ridgacre is a man whose name

occurs with considerable frequency, though as there were other

* Note 2, p. 352.
1 Note 1, p. 147. In 1280, 12 years earlier than the first quotation in the

Oxford Dictionary.

3 Note 5, p. 149. 4 Note 2, p. 58. 5 Note 1, p. 119.
6 Note 2, p. 253. 7 Note 3, p. 431.
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Thomas Greens in the manor, their identity may sometimes get

mixed up. He seems to have been of a somewhat litigious nature,

and on 22 March, 1301 \ after a gap of seven months in the records,

we find him with two quarrels on hand. Roger Fokerham had

made a complaint of trespass against him, the nature of which does

not appear, and a day was given to the parties to make up their

difference. There was trouble between him and Henry Simond

about some corn that had been trodden down, and also about

an old debt. The next court we have is 5 July, nearly four months

afterwards. What had happened in the case of the former quarrel

with Fokerham we do not know
;

but here we find them again

at loggerheads, this time about a debt, and as Green had also

made a default, he was distrained both to purge this and to answer

to Fokerham’s new plea
;
he had already essoined himself against

his plea of trespass. At the court on 22 July, Green and Fokerham

essoined themselves against each other
;
Green had been distrained

by a young bullock to come and answer for his default, but he had

taken no notice of the distraint
;
and he had another trouble on hand

with Geoffrey Warley, against whom he essoined himself in a plea

of trespass 2
. Warley was found in the wrong at the next court,

9 August, and was duly fined, but Green had another case entered

against him by another Geoffrey, Geoffrey Osborn
;

and he had

to pay 6d. for his default 3
. It is at this court that we meet

with the Benlaw. It is said that the dispute between Fokerham

and Green was to be postponed until the next court because they

had agreed to a certain Benlaw between them, which would become

operative on the eve of St. Bartholomew’s day, 14 days after the date

of the court 4 Meanwhile the bailiff was to go to the boundary

between Hales and Warley on that date, with an equal number

of men from the three nearest vills, to ascertain the truth of the

matter, and he was particularly warned by brother William

Frankley, at that time the Cellarer, that he should see that as

many men came from Hales as did from Warley
;

but curiously

enough, just after these arrangements were made, it is said that

Green and Fokerham had come to terms, that Green was in the

wrong, and he was fined 4d.

6
. But this must be an error

;
the next

court was held 20 September
;
at it Green essoined himself against

1

p. 410.

4 Ibid.

3
p. 416.

5
p. 420.

3 Note 3, p. 419.
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Geoffrey Osbern, and he and Fokerham against each other, “ de

placito transgressionis unum bilawe,” words which do not show

us how “ a bilawe ” stood with regard^ to the trespass 1
. On

2 October, Fokerham essoined himself against Green, who was

given a day of grace to reconcile himself with Geoffrey Warley, pos-

sibly the same man as Geoffrey Osbern. Five years ago Geoffrey

Warley had brought suspicion upon himself, but a jury who

inquired into the matter said he was a true man, faithful and

loyal to his lord, and they knew nothing else about him 2
.

This was evidence such as would be given by “ compurgators.”

Whether the jury from the nearest vills reported or no does not

appear, but on 25 October the report of an inquiry held by

Ridgacre “ et per le Benlawe ” was received, which said that Green’s

complaint that Fokerham had wrongfully cut down an oak was

unfounded, and therefore he was fined 6d. At the same court

Green made amends to Geoffrey Warley for many trespasses, and

was fined by the court 4d.
s

. It cannot be said that we get any

clear idea about the Benlawe from these entries.

The Bilawe is twice mentioned afterwards. On II August,

1302, a year later, a jury of four men, whose names are given,

had held an inquiry “facta per le Belawe,” and reported the

result. This time Green and Geoffrey Osbern seem to have

been at variance, either again, or in continuation of old quarrels.

Green, they said, had wrongfully occupied for his purposes a road

beyond Geoffrey Osbern’s land which was not thought to be

his in the consideration “ de la Belaw i,” so he was fined. Besides

he had without permission broken through his own hedge where

he ought not, and so enjoyed an unjust easement. This does

not help us as to the Bilawe. The next mention of it is at the

court held 27 May, 1306. The entry is a memorandum of a grant

by the lord to John Warley of a piece of land, adjudged to the

lord “ per la Belawe.” The entry says no more except to define

the land, and the only connection with Green’s case seems to be

the name Warley 6
. So we still want more light.

The proceedings in the case of a suit concerning freehold

land begun by a Writ of Right were sometimes well-nigh inter-

minable. This is well exemplified by the entries relating to

1 Note 2, p. 423.
2 Note 4, p. 324. 3 Note 3, p. 431.

4 Note 2, p. 466. 5 Note 2, p. 543.
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the suit brought by William Palmer, Agnes his wife, and Matilda

his wife’s sister, against Roger Ordrich, of Cakemore, concerning

a messuage and three bovates, that is 45 acres, of land. It began

by the plaintiffs filing their writ on 3 June, 1 27 5
1

;
the defendant

not being there, orders were given for him to be summoned to

answer it. At the next court Matilda, then called Palmer, her

sister’s husband’s name, essoined herself against Ordrich, while

Palmer and his wife were present
;

Ordrich not having obeyed

the first summons was to be summoned “ per sectam,” which

he disobeyed by not appearing at the next court where Palmer

and his wife were again present. All three plaintiffs were at

the court on 16 July, and as Ordrich still did not come, he

was ordered to be distrained. Still he did not appear, though

his opponents did, and this time he was again to be distrained,

and the distress taken from him was only to be restored to

him if all his neighbours pledged themselves that he should

duly appear 2
. This was on 6 August, and with the exception

of a fragment we have no further record till 5 November. What

had happened between these two dates we do not know, but at

the latter one all the parties essoined themselves 3
. The next

court was on 25 November, when Ordrich essoined himself for

the third time, and his essoin was objected to because he had

engaged himself to be present at the court “sine essonia
”

on another matter
;

apparently, however, his essoin was allowed,

because on account of it, though Palmer and the others were

ready to proceed, the affair was respited 4
. Then we come to

17 December. Here at last all the parties were in court together,

but Ordrich asked for an adjournment to view the land on the

Sunday after Christmas Day, and this was allowed 6
. After the

view essoins began again, Ordrich essoining himself on 14 January

in the next year, 1276 6
,
for the first time. There now comes

a break, and the next court we have was held on 24 February,

1277, more than a year after the last one. The suit was then

still going on. Ordrich was present and asked for a day for the

hearing to be fixed
;
by this time the identity of the parties had

become mixed, and the scribe calls William’s wife Matilda, not

1
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Agnes 1
. At the next court, n March, Palmer essoined himself;

and as Ordrich himself had made a default, the patience of the

lord it would appear was exhausted, and he took the land in

dispute into his own hands. Although it was freehold land, if

this was a court to which Ordrich owed suit and did not either

come or essoin himself, he would be justified in doing so, since

Ordrich would have broken the conditions of his tenure
;
however,

he was again summoned 2
. At the next court, 31 March, nothing

is said about the suit
;
but at the succeeding one, 24 April, Ordrich

essoined himself against Matilda, here called “ de Pourte,” and the

other plaintiffs in the suit for the first time in respect of his

summons as above, and the matter is respited once more 3
. On

11 May. Ordrich essoins himself a second time 4
,
and at last, on

31 May, 1277, nearly two years after the writ was filed, we are

told the merits of the case 5
. They were these. The plaintiffs said

Ordrich kept them out of a moiety of the three bovates of land,

which was the hereditary right of the two women, Agnes and

Matilda, because Edith, their predecessor, had been seized of it

in fee, as a freehold estate of inheritance, in “fee simple” we

should call it now. The particulars of the family descent are

given in a “ cedula ” attached to the roll Then Ordrich started

a technical objection
;

he said the plaintiffs were wrong in their

pleading, because in their writ they spoke of one messuage, while

they put two messuages before the viewers
;

and if Matilda and

the others said this was not so, he placed his case in the hands

of the whole court, that they might come and see the real facts

of the case. The jury appears to have desired to do so, but here

the authority of the lord came in, and they were not allowed

;

wherefore they declined to say anything 7
. This was on the

last day of May
;
and at the court held in three weeks’ time,

21 Tune, the plaintiffs were present, and though Ordrich essoined

himself, his essoin was objected to, why, a blank in the record

prevents us from knowing 8
. The next court of which we have

a record was held 6 October, nearly four months after the last

;

the case was still going on
;

all the parties were present, and

apparently by consent the case was adjourned for three weeks 9
,

3
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but when these were up, Ordrich essoined himself a third time.

At last, 19 November, 1277 1
,
Ordrich sought judgment on the

technical point he had raised before, that is, that there were

two tenements, not one. On this the court was against him

;

they said there was one messuage and no more there to be

seen. Beaten on this point, Roger started another, and said

he was not bound to answer the plaintiffs because, though they

had a brother Roger through whom their rights to the messuage

would be derived, they had made no mention of him in their

pleadings. This the plaintiffs denied, but the court held that it

was so
;

so Ordrich went quits, and the plaintiffs got nothing

through their writ. So the case went off on a technicality after

all
;

the plaintiffs had indeed named a Roger, but as the son of

one of the sisters, not as their brother 2
. The case had occupied

the attention of the court for two years and five months.

Among the essoins of a court held 21 February, 1278, the next

year, we find the names of the plaintiffs in circumstances which lead

one to suppose that they were not satisfied with the result of their

writ, and were about to bring fresh proceedings against Ordrich

and the court that decided in his favour 3
,
but nothing subsequently

appears about any such action. Ordrich’s name both before and

after the matter of the writ appears frequently in the rolls from

the earliest period, when he was on the jury of the Great Court,

30 April, 1270, and afterwards was fined 2s.
t
apparently because

he would not agree with one of their findings 4
;

and the next

year he was charged with brewing small beer 5
. He was a tything-

man in 1272, and was fined for not making a proper presentation 6
;

and later in the year he had a dispute over land with Jordan

Cakemore, and by consent of the parties some men were appointed

to view it; but their report is missing 7
. Much later, in 1279,

the vill of Cakemore said there had been an affray between him

and the bailiff, and they did not know who was in the wrong,

though at the same court he is fined 2s. for it
8

. Another affray

upon the bailiffs, here called “ familiam domini,” was reported

at the next court
;
he had objected to be distrained upon, perhaps

for the above fine. We last hear of him as a surety, 27 August,

2 Note 1, p. 88.
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1280 1
. But with these exceptions, he appears to have pursued

an orderly and useful course, serving frequently on juries, and

from time to time becoming a surety. William Palmer, the

plaintiff in the writ, we hear nothing of afterwards
;
but by his

wife Agnes he appears to have had a son Robert 2
,
who is frequently

met with in later years.

The proceedings upon another Writ of Right are interesting

on account of the many technicalities introduced. They began

at the court held 27 March, 1280, though the writ is not mentioned

in the rolls till 15 July, when it discloses an action by Richard

Atwood concerning a freehold messuage in Hales Owen which

he claimed to hold by a rent of 20d. a year for all services, of

which Thomas Waleshale; William, the son of John Small, whom
we afterwards see is the same man as William Juvenis, or Young,

frequently mentioned
;
and Richard Atwell and his wife Isabella

;

each withheld a third part from him 3
. At the first date Atwood,

called a baker, was present against the defendants who had been

summoned but did not appear. They were therefore to be sum-

moned by witnesses, and Atwood made W. Waleys and Thomas
“ de la Voley,” who is afterwards called de Volatu, his attorneys

in the matter 4
. At the next court, 26 April, Atwood’s attorney

appeared, but the defendants were still absent, and therefore were

to be distrained, but their distress was to be delivered up to

them if they gave proper sureties. Thomas de Volatu as attorney

next essoined himself against the three defendants
;

Waleshale

was present, but the others essoined themselves
;

this was on

10 May, and the court considered that a day should be given

to the essoiners, the attorney, Waleshale who appeared, and all

the rest till the next court, possibly in hopes that they would

come to terms 5
. If so, their hopes were disappointed, for on

3 June, Atwood’s attorney was at the court, ready to proceed 0
.

He stated Atwood’s claim. In the time of King John one

Eynulf held the land, taking all the profits of a free tenement

from it, to the value of half a mark or more. The right to it

descended from Eynulf to his brother Osbert, from Osbert to his

son William, and from William to his son Richard, who is the

plaintiff. For some reason this statement appears to have been

* p. 158. 2 Note r, p. 160. 3 Note 3, p. 149.
4

p. 129. s Note 2, p. 137. 6 Note 2, p. 142.
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made against Atwell and his wife only, who denied what was

said and asked for a day to be fixed for them to answer. The

other defendants are not here mentioned 1
;

they had essoined

themselves 2

Then come, on 25 June, a series of technicalities about essoins.

Waleshale sent an essoin against Atwood, which was promptly

objected to, because the essoiner named the name of the attorney
;

but instead of Waleshale being at once declared a defaulter the

matter was adjourned till he should appear. Atwell was essoined

against Atwood and his attorney, “post diem et terminum,” the

meaning of which is not clear, and this also was objected to, and

so was that of William Young for the same reason 3
. Isabella,

Atwell’s wife, was present in person, and said she was not bound

to answer in the presence of her husband, a plea which the court

allowed, though what she meant, as her husband was not there,

or with what consequence, does not appear. The next court was

15 July, 1280, and here a good deal went on about the suit. First

of all Atwell essoined himself against Atwood and his attorney, here

called Thomas Zuche
;
no objection seems to have been taken this

time on account of his attorney being named
;
and William Young

essoined himself against the same two persons 4
. Waleshale the

third defendant was present and the case went on against him, or

at least Atwood, who is called “cliens,” asked for judgment on

the matter of the essoin respited on 25 June till Waleshale came,

and Thomas Atwood’s attorney said the judgment was given
;
Wale-

shale denied this and referred to the rolls, and both the roll and the

court said the matter was respited. This being so, Waleshale asked

the court to give judgment against Thomas the attorney for his

misstatements. But as the court was thinly attended the matter

was adjourned. Isabella also appeared and entered similar plead-

ings 5
. The next proceedings are hard to understand. At the

court on 5 August Atwell attempted to essoin himself against

Atwood and his attorney, but the essoin was objected to
;

“ they

gave the same judgment concerning Richard Atwell and his

essoiners,” it is said. Waleshale tried to do the same thing, and

his essoin was objected to on the ground previously taken
;

so

his essoin being disallowed, he made default, and the judgment

1 Note 2, p. 143. 2
p. 145. 3 p- I46_

4
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of the court was that his land should be taken into the lord’s

hands and his essoiner fined id.

;

and Isabella, Atwell’s wife, trying

to essoin herself, met also with the same objection as her husband

had 1
. So it went on till 27 August, when Young essoined himself

against his common service, Waleshale and Atwell’s wife against

Atwood, and Atwood against Waleshale and the others named in the

writ, and comprehensively, against “all who desired to speak against

him 2.” However the case went on
;

Atwell himself appears to

have been present. Thomas de Volatu, Atwood’s attorney, pleaded

against Waleshale and his co-defendants, who by their essoiners

and by Richard Atwell sought judgment concerning the default

of Atwood, the default no doubt of not coming to the present

court, on the ground that Thomas was not now his attorney,

because Atwell had appeared in person at the last court (to which

circumstance “ cliens ” probably refers) without Thomas being pre-

sent. The record seems to tell us clearly that Thomas was present

at that court, nevertheless. They said that an attorney always

ought to follow his case, and that if he made default in doing so,

he was not for the future attorney unless he was again appointed

in the presence of the parties. Afterwards Atwood essoined

himself against the defendants because Atwell and his essoiners

and others sued with him in the writ sought judgment against

the attorney Thomas on this point, namely that, as aforesaid, he

posed as attorney fraudulently attempting to deceive the defend-

ants, and in contempt of the court. But the court was thin, and

it was ordered to summon all the suitors to afforce the court 3
.

After this in the record of the same court two entries appear

concerning the matter, one that judgment between Atwood and

the defendants was respited on account of his essoiners
;
the other

that Thomas Waleshale appeared and sought to recover against

Atwood the judgment his essoiner first sought against his attorney.

So far nothing has been heard of the merits of Atwell’s defence

;

as in Palmer’s claim against Ordrich, technicalities reign supreme.

But one thing is certain, the case did not last nearly so long. There

is a gap of three months before the date of the next court of

which the record survives, and neither in that nor afterwards is

there any mention of the suit. It must have gone off on the

1
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technicalities recorded or some other; otherwise it would have

been played with for a much longer time.

Other Writs of Right are entered on the rolls, but the pro-

ceedings under them are not so detailed as those given above.

The parties in them are William, son of Osbert Warley, against

John Child and Edith his mother 1
;

Henry, son of Gilbert Hill,

against John, soil of Peter Steynulf 2
;

William, son of Philip

Wallokshale the younger, against Philip, son of Geoffrey Hill 3
;

Henry and Agatha Archer against the lord 4
;
and Hugh Melley

and his wife Isabel against Henry Tinctor of Hales 5
. In one

case a Writ of “ Novel Disseisin ” is mentioned, a writ to re-

cover property of which a man had been lately dispossessed 6
.

Agreements between tenants, called “ conventiones,” whereby

land was handed over to some person on condition that the

grantor should be supplied with shelter and the necessaries of

life by the grantee are frequently met with
;

and perhaps less

frequently disputes arising out of them. They all, most probably,

relate to copyhold lands
;

in the first place because all matters

relating to these were of considerable interest to the lord, and

secondly because agreements among freeholders would probably be

by deed under seal, and of no interest to anybody but themselves.

Indeed, put the other way, agreements between natives were obliged

to be made before the court 7
. Sometimes such agreements are

very tersely entered. Robert Cook undertook to provide for

Emma, the daughter of Thomas Chaloner, for fifteen years, and

while the term lasted would keep her land and buildings in

as good a state as they were then 8
. On the other hand full

details are often given. Thomas Bird, the son of a wealthy copy-

holder, agreed to render his mother the following things every

year : at Michaelmas and Christmas a quarter of oats, a quarter

of wheat, and a bushel of peas, and at Midsummer and on Good
Friday the wheat and oats without the peas

;
and if he had not

the grain ready at the proper time he was to give her the pro-

portionate price of the best grain in the market
;
and on every

All Saints’ Day she was to have five cart-loads of coal
;
and

all these things he was to bring to her door, or send them by
one of his household. She was to have also 5^. every Pentecost

;

1
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and he was to perform every service that was known to belong

to the land. Besides all this he was to build for her a suitable

house. If these terms were not carried out by him, Thomas bound

himself to pay 6s. 8d. to the Pittancer every time she appealed,

with the testimony of two legal men, to the Abbot
;

and if this

appeal became necessary, she could if she pleased resume possession

of the land and deal with it how she chose in spite of the agree-

ment. It goes on to say that “ to ensure the perpetual force

and memory of the agreement, before it was recited word for

word in the full court before Brother Geoffrey the Cellarer, by

the wish of both parties it was written down in the rental of the

Abbey, Nicholas then being the Abbot 1.” Another agreement

contained the stipulation that the grantee should marry the

grantor’s daughter as well as take his land, in return for his

keep 2
. One inquired into in 1293, between Roger Hem and

John, son of Richard Bruera, was to the effect that John should

maintain Roger’s tenement for seven years, would sow a strike

of corn and a bushel of oats of Roger’s seed for his use every

year, “ where the soil was neither good nor bad,” and would give

him 2s. every Michaelmas. And every year John was to take

from the tenement a cart-load of withy wood, haybote and

housebote, to maintain the buildings with 3
. An agreement of

another character is recorded in the roll of the court held 22 July,

1301. William called the Layman surrendered all his land at

Hamstead to the lord without any reservation except the crop

then growing on it. We had heard of him twenty years ago,

once when he made amends to the lord because his animals

strayed into his pastures 4
;

and a year later, when he had a

slanging match with the bailiffs and was duly fined 6
. By this

time he must have come to be a reformed character, and in high

favour with the Abbot, since in return for his surrender he was

to have a house to live in for the rest of his life, half as big as

the one in the Shepherd’s meadow at Hamstead, in which he

used to live. He also was to have a white loaf every day, two

gallons of beer every week, and a white coat and a pair of shoes

every year. Moreover he was to have pasturage in the summer,

and keep during the winter, for one cow among those belonging

1 Note 5, p. 165. 2
p. 177. 3 Note 1, p. 228.
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to the Abbot 1
. Yet another kind of agreement, also called “ con-

ventio” in the rolls, was between the Abbot and a man who

surrendered to him 12d. in rent arising out of a tenement in

Oldbury. The man had given the lord 40^. as a pledge for his

good behaviour
;

this the lord gave back to him in return for

the rent, and also gave him five quarters of oats and half a quarter

of rye, on the understanding that the lord if he wished could

levy again for the whole gift if the man brought any action

against him arising out of circumstances in the past 2
.

The Abbot possessed, scattered about the Manor, a number of

home farms called Granges
;
ten are named by Nash as occurring in

Pope Nicolas’ Valor 3
,
of the date of 1291. These were Pircote,

Warley, Hill, Owley, Farley, Whitley, Uffmoor, Rudhall, Blakeley,

and the New Grange. Of these names, Warley and Hill speak for

themselves, being the names of vills. Pircote, however, Nash says,

was in Oldswinford, and if this is so, there is no history showing how

the Abbot acquired it. There is a house in Oldswinford called

The Grange, which may represent Pircote
;

several place-names

in the vicinity end in “ cote.” A few men are said to be of Pircote

in the rolls. There were, however, unless two of them were called

by two names, two more granges, Hampstead, mentioned in

the rolls 4
,
and a grange close to Hales, still retaining its name

of Grange, as does Owley, now Howley Grange Farm : this

was in the vill of Lappall. Rudhall, as the locality of a grange,

is the same place as Radewell in Ridgacre, and Blakeley was in

Wallockshall 6
. A grange-keeper at Romsley occurs; both Farley

and Uffmoor are in that vill; Uffmoor is the lower land at

its northern extremity somewhat cut off from the higher district

to the south of it. The grange at Farley is mentioned in

1271 6
,

the Grange of Uffmoor in 1302 7
. Witley is still an

existing place-name lying a mile to the west of Halesowen, on the

boundary between Hill and Hasbury. So that except the New
Grange all the ten are accounted for, and if we suppose that this is

the existing Halesowen Grange, that is disposed of also
;
while since

Wallockshall is close to Hampstead, if not actually in the locality

so called, Blakeley may well be the grange intended when that of

1 Note 1, p. 418. * Note 4, p. 278. 3 Nash, Wore., App. xxi.
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Hampstead is mentioned. A “ great grange,” in Oldbury, somewhere

near Rowley, is mentioned in 1280 1
;
and again in 1295, when John

Honeford dragged to court a boy named Philip, and said he had

caught him in the cattle-stalls at the “ great grange,” where he had

broken open a coffer and stolen half a loaf. But a jury said the boy

had done no such thing, and Honeford instead was taken off to the

lord’s prison 2
. It is probable that in the rolls a grange is repre-

sented by the word “aula,” and that the numerous persons described

as “de Aula” were grange-keepers or members of their families.

The “Aula ” in a manor was usually the residence, if not of the lord

himself, of his steward, and the place where the business of the

manor was transacted. But we must not always assume that when

we meet with the word “ grangia ” that it means a grange in the

above sense
;

sometimes it bears the more ordinary meaning of

“ barn,” as when a bushel of wheat and a sheet were seized in

Thomas Green’s “ grangia 3,” or when thieves entered Richard

Shirlet’s grange at Hunnington and carried off some corn 4
.

Granges are several times mentioned or referred to in the rolls.

Several persons in 1270 were in default for not performing the

services of threshing at a grange, Roger de Aula among them 5
. In

1280 a padlock that was once on the grange of William Young was

sold by Roger Goldsmith to John Faber of Cakemore, and suspicion

arose 6
. That this was one of the granges is rendered likely by the

mention of Brother Simon “ de Grangia ” in connection with William

Young at the next court, at which also Faber had a respite so that

he might produce his justification at the following one 7
. This he

duly did, and it proved to be Roger Goldsmith from whom he

bought the padlock. But the court seems to have been satisfied,

transferred whatever blame there was to Roger, and fined him.

Matilda, Young’s wife, was also fined at the same court for causing

an affray. She had been adding her share to the discussion about

the padlock. Two years before a lock had been taken off a door at

Owley Grange and some oats stolen 8
. John “ad Aulam” in 1294

waged his law that he was not accustomed to buy things belong-

ing to the lord from John Honeford the carter neither in return for

lending him animals nor by giving him corn, nor had he had any-

1
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thing from the miller or any other of the lord’s servants 1
. Though

no grange is specifically mentioned here, John’s designation and his

familiarity with the servants might well arise because he was a

grange-keeper
;
the names point to Romsley as the locality. Before

1297 Philip Wagstaff had a grange at Oldbury
;
but in this case the

probability is that his grange was a barn, as it is mentioned in con-

nection with the chief house on the tenement as something a new

tenant bound himself to repair 2
, and a similar conjunction of a chief

house and a “grangia” occurs on page 445. But in 1298 there is

no doubt that one Henry was the grange-keeper at Romsley, since

he is specifically called “ grangiarius.” His supposed dealings with

dementia of Romsley Hill have previously been mentioned. His

name is disclosed as Henry Ordrich 3
,
and he was ordered to be

summoned to a court for some hay it was alleged he had sold with-

out permission 4
. Possibly his grange was the one at Ufifmoor,

since nearly ten years later a man called him to witness that he had

not cut down there some small trees without permission, which as

grange-keeper no doubt he could give 6
. As Henry de Aula he

appears many times during the intervening period as a juror, or as

surety in Romsley matters
;
and in 1299 he was on a jury of twelve

to report whether a man of the same calling as his, John de Aula,

perhaps the man mentioned above, had put up a pig-stye, and

damaged a free tenant by so doing 6
. Afterwards it appears that

the pig-stye was on the waste, and was a nuisance, as complained

of 7
. With caution then we may assume that “aula” when men-

tioned denotes one of the granges of the lord. In 1305 Thomas

Green of Ridgacre possessed a grange, but the context shows that it

was a barn, with which was connected a rather complicated question

about carrying some oats. In 1343, some years after our rolls ter-

minate, the Abbot let Blakeley Grange to John Wallockshall under

certain conditions, one of which concerned water from the Stour,

whence it may be inferred that it was situate near the river 8
;
and

much later, in 1414, the granges of Blakeley, Owley, Radewell,

Uffmoor, and Farley appear to have come into the possession of

John Porter, Vicar of Kidderminster, and formed the subject of

a lease of 60 years, in which the Abbot and Convent were somehow

1
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concerned
;

but the document as abstracted is by no means

clear 1
.

Of all the rights which a lord of a manor possessed over his

tenants, not one was more jealously guarded than that of forcing

them to grind their corn at his mills. In King John’s time there

was no mill in the manor, and the tenants ground their corn where

they liked, perhaps depending upon the domestic handmill. But by

the time our rolls begin, several mills must have been established.

The first record implying the existence of a mill is in 1270, when

Henry the Miller took Bromwich Mill for icw. a year 2
. The next

year Philip the Miller, like many other persons, was at law against

the lord 3
;

in 1272 the son and daughter of Robert the Miller are

mentioned 4
;
so that in the earliest time of our rolls if there were

three millers, there were at least three mills. In 1275 Brother

William seems at all events to have lived at a mill, but in this case

perhaps a fulling mill 5
. Service at the mill had begun to be en-

forced. On 11 March, 1275, the Abbot’s bailiff intercepted a man
coming from Frankley Mill with a sack full of flour, and took it from

him 6
. Richard Melley in 1280 was fined for grinding his corn else-

where than at the lord’s mill 7
;
and so in numbers of other cases.

The rent of a mill was sometimes a substantial sum. Roger Bad’s

son Thomas in 1278 was content to pay two marks a year, 26^. 8d.
f

to be miller of Notwick. In 1293 we find the names of three men
entered as rendering their homage and swearing fealty to the lord

;

two of them belonged to an important family of freeholders called

after the locality wherein they dwelt, Tewenhale. In each of the

three cases, besides the money rent by which they held their land,

suit of mills is mentioned and reserved to the lord 8
. On the other

hand, in 1297, when Thomas Faber of Warley was charged with

grinding his corn at a foreign mill, he said he did so as guardian to

Philip Faber’s son and heir, and produced a charter of the Abbot
and Convent granting to Philip, son of Henry, son of Simond, free-

dom from all secular service for 6d. a year and two suits of court

annually 9
. In 1293 there was a mill at Hales so recently erected

as to be called the new mill 10
,
which appears to have had but a short

1 Lyttelton Charters, No. 273.
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life, as a new mill was burned down in the same year. It might

however be that the new mill was not the mill at Hales, as the fire

was reported by the vill of Hill 1
;

but Hill bordered closely upon

Hales. There was in 1302 a new mill at Oldbury 2
,
and one at

Romsley 3
;

it would appear that about this period there was con-

siderable activity in mill-building. There was a mill at Abbeley

near Oldbury which belonged to the Abbot in 1294, and a neigh-

bouring tenant, in return for id. a year taken off his rent, allowed a

watercourse to it to be made down the centre of his meadow 4
;
this

also seems to imply a new mill. There was another mill at Oldbury

called Greet Mill, the road to which was previously damaged by

William Geoffrey in 1301 5
. In 1302 the two millers of Blakeley

Mill and Walwick Mill were summoned to take the oath to observe

the rules concerning the grinding of malt 6
,
from which it would

appear that millers were so much officers of the lord that they were

required to take oaths of office. Walwick Mill in another place is

called Balwick Mill, whereat the miller committed a grievous assault

on the wife of Richard Chaundeney 7
. There was a Bird’s Mill

next to the holding of John Bird, which it would appear was in

Warley, since that vill reported that Thomas the Miller thereat had

assaulted and drawn blood from Jane Cole 8
. And there is the

case of the man who lived at Greet Mill, who used to go and draw

the sluices at Oldbury Mill, higher up the stream, so that his master

should have plenty of water in his mill pool 9
. An entry in the

Romsley rolls tells us that there was a mill at the place called

Volatu in that vill 10
.

Another important adjunct to a manor was the lord’s Pound.

It was the enclosure into which straying animals were put, the place

where animals taken as distresses were kept by the bailiff until they

were replevied by their owner on his giving proper security that he

would stand trial in the court, a matter of frequent occurrence.

Pounds as they have come down to us are no very spacious places

of confinement, not large enough to accommodate the 20 cattle

belonging to the Abbot found straying in the Warley Wigorn

meadows
;
and the name was transferred to any enclosure in which

such animals were kept, even an ordinary field. Such no doubt

3
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1
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was the place where William Bird would keep his son-in-law’s cows,

as he was ordered to do till that young man had satisfied the lord

with regard to an affray in which he had taken part 1
. Attempts

to impound animals often led to affrays. Philip Balismith was fined

in 1271 because he broke the peace of the Abbot by not letting the

bailiff impound his animals 2
. In 1293, at Radewell in Ridgacre

a “jugator” of the lord, that is, the driver of a team of oxen, made

a rescue of the lord’s beasts, which a man wished to impound as

doing damage to some grass 3
;

it was held that the man was right,

and therefore the Abbot’s cattle had no privilege. Cattle fre-

quently got into the lord’s wheat and oats and were impounded
;

and in one case the lord’s own cows were impounded in such

circumstances, a mistake for which the cow-keeper had to pay 4
.

Either fences were getting bad or the bailiff more active in 1301 ;

at one court fifteen cases of impounded animals were dealt with 5
.

All kinds of animals were impounded, horses, cows, calves, oxen,

pigs
;
and in one case three geese were solemnly driven off to the

pound. A Henry de Parco occurs frequently after 1297, probably

one of the pound-keepers of the manor
;
he and his wife Agnes

were violently assaulted on Sunday, 30 May, 1304 6
. There was

also a “ John le Parchere,” three of whose men met Roger Hale in

the road and handled him so severely that they drew blood 7
. But

John appears not to have been under the jurisdiction of the Abbot.

All the mills appear to have been water-mills
;
wind-mills are not

mentioned.

Besides the universal word “ selion,” the normal acre strip in

the common field, we meet in the descriptions of the land to

which the entries relate the words “ proprestura,” “placea,” and

“ croftum.” “Proprestura” was an encroachment of any size,

from the mere ploughing over the turf balk that divided

adjoining strips or getting too near a road, to the taking in a

sensible portion of the lord’s waste. “ Placea,” on the other hand,

represented a piece of land that was not included in the common
fields; and in distinction from the “selio,” very often of irregular

shape 8
. It would appear that while the regular holding of a tenant

was made up of strips, often he held in addition a greater or less

number of these irregular bits, one of which when near a house

1
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would be called a “ croftum.” Probably they were usually meadow
and fenced round, providing him with private pasture

;
sometimes

they were covered with oaks x
,
or bushes, the rent for one of such

being an annual pair of shoes at Michaelmas 2
;

of others the rent

sometimes reached 12 d., a considerable sum. Smaller pieces of

land of this description at the present time are called “ plecks.”

In Romsley, to the south of Uffmoor Wood, is quite a district of

these little irregular patches, which, as is natural, are more numerous

on hilly land than in the flat country.

Two words throughout the rolls are used to denote a fence,

“haya” and “ sepes,” and it is vain to try to distinguish them.

Fences must have been of two kinds, the permanent hedge round

a croft, between two large common fields, or to guard a quarry or

marl-hole 3
;

and the temporary fence dividing up the common
fields in the time of cultivation, before they were thrown open to

all the community after the harvest was over
;

in fact, the “ live
”

hedge and the “ dead ” fence. One would like to find here the

distinction between the two words, but it is impossible to do so 4
.

At all events both kinds were very subject to the attacks of the

humbler members of the community, persons, a large proportion

of whom were women, being continually fined for burning the

fences, picking and stealing wood for their fires
;
not so frequently,

though, towards the end of the rolls. In one instance a fence is

described by the word “ clavia,” a fence of twigs like a hurdle, a

“wattle” fence, to protect the animals mentioned in connection

with it
5

.

Connected with the native tenure of land was the Heriot
;
a

payment to the lord on the death of a tenant of his best beast, his

horse (except in the manor of Hales, a mare 6
), or something else

of his possessions
;
or failing these, a money payment. Not only

on the death of a tenant was a heriot due, but also if he parted

with the whole of his land in the manor
;
this happened in the case

of John Atfield in 1277, who surrendered all his property to the

Abbot, “ and because he held no other land of the Abbot, he gave

a heriot”—in this case 8s. 7
. But sometimes the heriot appears to

be attached to the land rather than to the person who held it

;

p. 541.
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when Juliana Tench died in 1304 her heriot of i 8d. was to be levied

from those who cultivated the land 1
;
to whom she had let it former

entries show. As a rule, no doubt the heriot was paid by the

personal representative of the deceased person, his executor if he

had one 2 or his nearest relation if he had not
;
sometimes both

were responsible. A day was given to the wife and the executor

of William Blund to account for his heriot “ from his land called

Mers 3 ”; which appears to show the liability of land; and in

another case at the same court it was held that the Abbot ought

to have a heriot “from the land’"' which William White had held.

Yet that this was not always the case in Hales a verdict of the whole

court in 1295 shows, when it was said that if any tenant held two

tenements under the same lord, the lord was to have only one

heriot from him 4
. The mention of “ the same lord ” is no doubt

introduced on account of the proximity of another lord in the

person of a Fokerham, under whom as well as the Abbot the same

person frequently held land. Relatives in various degrees are

shown responsible for the heriot
;
a father was distrained upon for

the heriot of his daughter in 1274 5
,
and shortly before, a man had

to pay for his mother-in-law. Analogous to the heriot was the

Principale, a mortuary payable to the church by special custom

only; Henry the Miller was distrained to produce a “living”

principale on account of Isabella Cook, whose goods he had taken

possession of 6
. An inquiry held in 1294 said that no heriot was

due from persons who held land “ ad campi partem,” but a “ prin-

cipale” to the church only 7
. A man who was convicted of falsely

accusing two men in 1282 was said to owe to the lord a “ sextarius

vini 8 ”; probably the word in this connection means what it says,

a “ measure of wine,” though it may be supposed that “ measures

of wine ” were scarce among the tenants of Hales
;
but in some

places “ sextarius vini ” became the technical term for a payment

to the lord when a man parted with the whole of his property,

the right to which payment being called “ sextarii jus.” In Hales

we see above that a heriot was due under such circumstances..

Subsidy taxation is mentioned in the rolls under the word

Agistamentum. This word primarily meant the pasturing of

1
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animals in woods at a fixed price, or the price for such pasturing
;

and later by extension it came to mean any charge levied upon

pasture or other land
;
but its use to denote Subsidy taxation does

not appear to have been met with elsewhere. Perhaps the more

regular word for it would be “juvamen 1.” Subsidies were levied

upon a system of “ quotas,” as taxation has been from the Danegeld

down to the old Land-tax, which is raised by a quota being placed

on each parish. From regions above him, a certain sum was de-

manded from the Abbot
;
he divided up the claim among his vills

;

the officers of his vills divided up their shares among their inhabitants

according to their means
;
what their shares were are told us by

the Subsidy Rolls that still exist at the Record Office. In later

times the quota system was carried a step further, and the amount

due from a village was divided up into equal sums among the chief

inhabitants, whose shares were contributed to by their poorer

neighbours 2
. In 1293 Thomas Robin was fined because he failed

to pay the “ agistamentum ” that was “agistatum” upon him by

his neighbours 3
. Robin was a native

;
so natives were not exempt.

In 1297 an entry says that a sum of 5 marks, ,£3 6s. 8d., due from

the community at large, which with the lord’s consent had been

outstanding since the last court, was at once to be raised 4
. In 1299

an interesting entry speaks of a taxation of y'y of all chattels due

to the King, towards which Geoffrey Per had paid 8d. for two cows.

If we take the value of a cow at this period to be 4s., as we well

may, he paid the due twelfth. But they were not his cows
;
he

had been keeping them during the winter for Richard Cook’s son

William
;
but since they were in his possession, though not his

property, he was probably obliged to pay on them
;
tax collectors

do not make such fine distinctions ! Theoretically, at the present

day a man who keeps a dog has to pay duty for it, whosesoever

the dog may be ! Per sued the owner of the cows for the tax and

their keep during the winter, which he put at 6d. each, pretty much

the same proportion to their value as the similar keep of a cow

would be at the present time 5
. From an entry in 1301 it appears

that Thomas Harald was the collector of a subsidy, and having

neglected to do so in time to take the money to Shrewsbury gaol

1 Note 1, p. 288.

2 See Introduction, Wore. Hist. Soc., Pubs., 1901, Lay Subsidy, 1603.

3
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delivery he was fined 2d.
1

;
from which we may assume that

subsidy contributions were paid in at the Assizes, not necessarily

to the Judges, but to someone who took advantage of their travels

through the country to collect the tax
;
at all events the Sheriff

of the county would be there. In 1306 a list of defaulters in

Romsley in the matter of a subsidy was presented to the court by

the collector, Thomas Squire 2
;
and at the same court similar lists

were presented by the collectors of Hasbury, Hill, Lappall and

Oldbury.

The King’s need for money made itself felt in the community in

other ways. On 4 July, 1294, he had seized all the coined money

and treasure in the sacristies of Monasteries and Cathedrals through-

out England. Probably payment was put off as long as possible,

and then perhaps grace was given to defaulters
;
an entry on 13 May,

1297, gives the names of nine men who were fined for not paying

their share of the cost of carrying the King’s money to Shrewsbury,

and probably refers to this impost 3
. On 23 April of the year 1297,

the King ordered each county to provide certain provisions, 2,000

quarters of wheat among them, the liability to provide which was

no doubt divided among great payees, like the tax of a Subsidy.

Some the Abbot had to provide, and he had to go to market for it.

It was perhaps a knowledge that this demand was at hand that

caused the Abbot to clear up all outstanding matters about the pre-

vious money. At all events on 22 July of the same year, a list of

persons, 37 in number, who had not paid their contribution towards

buying the King’s corn is given 4 The amounts due from each are

entered, and each person is fined double the amount he ought to have

paid. Richard Jurdan was the collector, and no doubt because of

his remissness in getting in the money, his fine was 2s. The total of

the contributions unpaid was $s. id., in amounts ranging from \d. to 3 d.,

four persons having to pay the latter sum, Jurdan the collector,

Thomas Green, Henry Philip and Roger Linacre. In one case a id.

is specially ear-marked as due for carriage. Possibly a bald state-

ment in 1298 that \s. are in arrears from 34 persons whose names are

given relates to this matter 5
,
but the names do not correspond with

the above list, though some are common to both.

We get a glimpse of the wider world outside the manor in the

1 Note 3, p. 418. 2 Note 3, p. 539. 3 Note 1, p. 365.

4 Note 1, p. 367. s p. 382.
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entry concerning the wars of the King in Wales. At the court held

19 January, 1295, an entry relates to some Romsley men who had

been drafted to go to Shrewsbury to join the King’s army. This

army was employed in his fourth campaign, which was on the occa-

sion of the rising of Madoc, and was raised only from the counties

bordering Wales
;
and Hales being then a Shropshire manor had to

provide its due contingent. Eight men are mentioned, who having

been “ elected ” for this purpose, after all stayed at home 1
. That they

did stay at home is clear, because their names occur quite shortly

afterwards in the records. The reason given for their staying at

home introduces us to the difficult words “ pro de suo dando.”

Possibly they mean “ by giving of their own,” that is, they paid for

a substitute. The same words occur in another entry, one relating to

taking land, thus, “ ad campi partem pro de suo dando 2,” when the

difficulty of “ ad campi partem ” is added to by the difficulty of these

words, which here may mean also that the man gave up something

of his own to secure some advantage. A somewhat similar sentence

occurs much earlier, “ pro relevio terre sue dando 3,” but it throws no

light on the question. Be this as it may, the entry tells us that these

men gave Thomas Hill, the brother of one of them, certain sums of

money for some purpose or other, varying in amount from 3d. to l 8d.

The next entry 4 says that one Thomas Pitt received for his expenses

9d., and as well got from William Heath a pair of shoes. All this is

very mysterious, nor do succeeding entries throw any light upon it.

At the same court Pitt entered some plea of trespass, and at the

very next one went surety for Heath 5
,
so there certainly was no ill-

feeling about the shoes
;
but at the same court Pitt was ordered to

restore to the community 8d. (not 9d. as before) which he had

received for his journey to Wales 6
;
whence it would appear that

the community, as well as finding the men, had to find at least their

travelling expenses as well. Thomas Hill, on the contrary, on

7 February was distrained to come and reckon with the community

of the manor for the goods which he had received from the men who

were about to start for Wales, as he had not faced the court as he

was ordered to do 7
;

and on 22 April he appeared and made

amends 8
. Afterwards we chiefly hear of him as an offender against

the assise of beer. In 1297 Tewenhale’s refusal to take the oath of

1 Note 3, p. 318.
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office on his election as aletaster was before the court. The natives

present asked for the matter to be adjourned, as the best of their

order were not present, being in the service of the King x
. The

adjournment was to the next court, so it would appear that the

absentees were expected back directly
;
no reference, however, to the

matter occurs in the record thereof, and after this there is a gap of

six months. In 1294, on 8 December, a plaint against Thomas

Laneend was postponed because he was in the service of the King 2
;

but he must have returned very shortly afterwards, as he was ordered

to be distrained to come and answer to the plea on 19 January in

the next year 3
.

The business of the court seems to have been varied enough

though much of it was of a trivial nature, orders for summoning

persons or distraining them, fines for trespasses in woods by man or

beast, breaking fences or burning them, or carrying off underwood,

being very frequent entries. Burning fences, mostly by women, was

very common in earlier years, but became a rarer offence towards

the end of the rolls, possibly pointing to an improved condition

among the poorer members of the community. Then come entries

of pleas for trespass and other things. In one case a plea of “ ple-

gagii incursi ” is entered 4
,
hardly to be explained; agreements

between tenants or the breaking of them
;
and assaults involving the

“hue and cry.” Of these there are some amusing examples. There

was an affray at Romsley between Nicholas Broom and the Abbot’s

servants
;
and the instigator of the whole disturbance was Nicholas’

servant William, while his wife Matilda was also there. The locality

was near Shut Mill, and the trouble arose from a trespass in the

lord’s wood, perhaps Big Farley, which comes down the hillside and

ends close by. The trespassers were Nicholas, and Richard de Volatu

and their gang (et suos), one of them being Thomas de Volatu.

Thomas rushed into a house, and leaning out of the window, slashed

at the lord’s men with his sword. He meant to kill them if he could,

it says, though he hardly seems to have been anxious to get near

them 6
! Afterwards it was discovered that Nicholas had married

himself to one of the lord’s widows, a free woman, without permis-

sion
;
perhaps from the name of his companions above, she was

Matilda de Volatu, whom we hear of elsewhere 6,and who was possibly

1
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well endowed
;

at all events she had a family. So Nicholas was

fined 20s. for his trespass, his marriage, and all that he had done

;

and we hear of him no more
;
he must have taken his wife off to his

native village of Broom, not many miles distant from the manor. In

1304 there was a disturbance in the vill of Hill, between Margery

Hill and Roger Snode’s wife, whose name we see elsewhere was

Matilda 1
. It was begun by Dyonisia Hill hitting Mrs. Snode’s

little boy
;
one wonders if this is the youth who 20 years later, in

1324, retaliated upon his mother by calling her a “ byche ” (entered

in English, the scribe’s Latin being unequal to the occasion), as a son

of Roger did 2
. Probably they were neighbours, and bad ones.

Dionysia had been knocking Mrs. Snode about on another occa-

sion 3
. Thomas Green, who was an unruly spirit, not only hit John

Cofton with a stick but bit his finger 4
,
when Cofton turned upon

him and chased him with stones to William Alfred’s premises. This

was in 1297, and the same year there was disturbance at Hugh
Mowlow’s house, between him and one William. Hugh first used a

stick and then drew his knife, a change of front which appears to

have been disastrous, as William promptly seized Hugh’s stick and

hit him over the head with it
5

. Hugh of the Hall in 1293, meeting

three men in the King’s highway, and being presumably a grange-

keeper, and a man in authority, thought it his duty to ask them

their business, strangers in those days being suspicious characters
;

they answered by severely handling him and leaving him bleed-

ing 6
. Perhaps they were the unknown strangers that his son John

was shortly afterwards charged with harbouring, men who were sus-

pected of stealing sheaves from the wheat fields; indeed John him-

self was accustomed to take sheaves and fruit, “and other things of

this kind,” from the lord’s servants, and used to carry home boughs

and chips after the carpenters had been at work in the woods 7
.

Jan. 1301, Philip Linacre set upon William the Carpenter as he was

standing at the door of his house with a sword and a hatchet. Wil-

liam just managed to get inside his house, but Philip followed him,

and he despaired of his life, and now wanted 20s. from him 8
.

But at the next court Philip got off, and William had to pay

2 Rolls of the Hundred, Lord Cobham’s Collection.
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instead 1
. Then there was the great quarrel at Hawise’s house at

Romsley, one evening in the autumn of 1271, when she and two of

her daughters came home “ from beer.” When she got home she

fastened the door so that her eldest daughter and her husband were

shut out. However the husband broke a windowand got into the house,

and set about his mother-in-law, making such a noise that the neigh-

bours all hurried up. One Walter arrived on the spot who struck a man
named Nicholas, perhaps the son-in-law, with a cup

;
and then

Walter himself was struck, but in the affray it was not noticed who

did it, but it was thought to be Nicholas. That the affair was

a serious one is shown by the fact that lists are entered of the cattle

and sheep owned by the parties, which, if fatal results followed on

either side, would be forfeited 2
. Richard Feys, riding home from a

distance one day in 1299, had the misfortune to fall from his horse

at the Lickey, called then, as now, “ La ” Lechay. How he had

come to fall we are not told, but when he was down Thomas Harald

set upon him with his fists 3
. Then, possibly, we have a case of witch

baiting, when Roger Ordrich threw Margery the Leech into the

brook. Her name seems to suggest incantations 4
! We have the

picture of John Littleton one Sunday in January, 1297, running for

his life down Hales High Street towards Cornbowe to get away from

John Lappall, who was after him with a crowd of companions 5
.

There was another disturbance in the High Street of Hales, also on

a Sunday, in 1304, when Thomas Halen assaulted Henry Park, and

shot at him with a bow and arrows, and Henry ran into the porch of

the church. Apparently he escaped for a time, but afterwards

Thomas attacked him again with the same weapons and ran after

him to his house at Hill, and then assaulted also his wife Agnes.

The poor man said the damage he had suffered was 20^. 6
. One of

the first entries in the rolls records a quarrel between two brothers.

Ranulph Simond of Oldbury had broken down his brother’s wood in

going to Rowley, no doubt to make a short cut. To this his brother

Thomas objected, and one evening in March, 1270, he went to meet

him as he was using it, and hit him three times on the head with

a hedge stake 7
. The brothers did not make it up, and later the

court said that if there was any more trouble between them Thomas

would have to give the lord 26s. 8d., and if Ranulph was the offender

1
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he was forthwith to be put out of the community \ Ranulph is not

mentioned again, but we hear of Thomas constantly. There was an

affray at Balewick Mill in 1302, when Thomas the Miller held Roger

Pirie’s wife Margery, while Richard Chaundeney hit her about and

trampled her under foot 2
. Thomas made amends at the next court,

and the case went on between Chaundeney and Pirie. When the

case was heard it was said that Chaundeney beat the woman with a

pale all over her body and under her feet so seriously that blood

gushed out of her joints. The man and his wife had suffered 40^.

damage
;
Chaundeney could not altogether deny the charge, and

made amends to them and to the lord. In one case it is said that

the aggressor seized a man by the hair, shook him well, and carried

away his cap and strings 3
.

Few great crimes are mentioned
;
on one occasion the gallows

were set up, and though they were at first knocked down, pre-

sumably they were set up again, and a man duly hanged 4
. Thomas

Child, whose land had escheated to the lord for felony, had also no

doubt suffered the extreme penalty 6
;
and there are a few mentions

of visits to Shrewsbury, and there must have been others, some of

which possibly were on occasions connected with crime, though

others may have been connected with finance or civil suits. One
possible visit on a charge of cattle stealing is dealt with in 1294 6

;

and it is to be supposed that when John Honeford the next year

was hauled off to the lord’s prison 7
,
his ultimate destination would

be Shrewsbury Assizes. Though the lord had a prison, we hear

little of it, and though many people are ordered to be attached, it is

not always that this meant arrest
;

“ if they can be found ” is so

frequently added when it did. Such an entry as one in 1297, to the

effect that the lord had seized six cows and a calf at Thomas
Gachard’s house 8

,
may indicate that someone had forfeited them

for felony
;

to seize the land of the offender was the usual remedy

for manorial offences.

Some burglaries are mentioned
;
an alleged one in 1297 is reported

fairly fully. It was on Monday, 4 March, that Juliana Halen found that

her house had been entered while she was away and her goods

stolen. She suspected another Juliana who lived with Agnes Crone,

P- x 3 -
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and she sent her son Roger after her to bring her with him to

the scene of the crime. Juliana the supposed criminal of course

denied everything, but Mrs. Halen nevertheless put another son

to keep guard over her, which he did, sitting by her from

afternoon to evening, and on through the night 1
. But Mrs.

Halen was found to be wrong in her suspicions, and was fined

12d. for her action. A man on one occasion came home

from church to find his house had been broken into 2
;

and on

another tenants are warned to keep their houses guarded as

thieves were about. Agnes Daleby’s house was burglariously

entered, and two sheets stolen 3
;
and the same year occurred the

burglary when the money-box in the “ camera assise ” at Has-

bury was broken open 4
,
and also when Richard Pitway’s house at

Lappal was entered, his box opened, and a shirt, an overcoat, and a

strip of linen cloth were taken. In this case they followed the track

of tli e thieves as far as Weoley in Worcestershire, which was some

three miles away
;
but night came on and they had to give up the

pursuit
;
they did not know who were the culprits 5

.

Illegal fishing and pursuing the lord’s game were offences of

different character from those already mentioned
;

but man was

a hunting animal in those days, as now, and heretofore. Walter the

Archer found sureties in 1280 that he would clear himself of any

charge of doing wrong in the lord’s warren, a significant charge

against one who was no doubt a professional bowman 6
.

“ Warren ”

had come to mean the preserve of the lord generally, not only his

woods and wastes, but his waters also. Whether it was considered a

form of sport, or was intended merely to supply the domestic larder,

one of John Shirlet’s manupasts set traps in the hedges to catch the

lord’s pigs 7
. We have many more instances of fishing in forbidden

pools than we have of the pursuit of four-footed game. Thomas

Linacre the elder was charged with fishing in the lord’s water in

1275, but called his neighbours to witness that he had done no such

thing. Apparently he had freely spoken his views as to the Abbot

when he was accused—“ enormia,” the record says
;
and he had done

quite another thing, which may perhaps indicate another form of

sport to which he was addicted
;
he was accustomed to go into the

lord’s wood and bark the holly trees to make bird-lime 8
. Some-

1 Note 2, p. 356. 2
p. 349. 3 p, 276. 4

p. 277.

s Note 2, p. 276. 6 Note 6, p. 148. 1 Note 5, p. 574.
8 Note 4, p. 65.
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times it was little boys who fished, for whom their manupastors had

to pay, as Philip Belegambe did for his son in 1280 l
. Little

Nicholas was fishing in the sluices of the new mill at Hales just

before it was burned down, when the bailiff caught him and broke

his bow over his back 2
. Several men in 1282 had clearly been

“ stanking ” a brook, a practice not unknown in country districts in

the present day
;
that is, damming back the water above to let it run

off below, when the trout are found congregating in the little pools

that are left 3
. William Thedrich in 1280 had to pay a fine in

respect of fishing on an occasion when his wife came upon a young

man with her daughter at the water side
;
perhaps it was not

altogether fish they were intent upon 4
. Mere notes that someone

was fined for fishing are not uncommon.

The lord had several pools in the various vills
;
“vivaria” they

are called. Fresh-water fish were the only kind the community

had to depend upon for fast days, which, though possibly not very

strictly kept among the lay people, unless fasting was a reality,

were no doubt duly observed at the Monastery. There could be

no large supply of dried or otherwise preserved sea-fish obtainable.

In 1275 a new pool had been made between Wallockshale and

Oldbury, the flow of water from which broke up the road two several

times, and the land of the neighbours suffered 5
. Much the same

thing is reported to have occurred at Romsley nearly 20 years

later, when a road was injured by the overflow from the lord’s pool 6
.

The configuration of the land at Romsley precludes the formation

of pools of any size in the greater part of the vill. In Clent, a

few yards from the boundary, there are in one of the meadows traces

of a chain of small pools which must have been fed from a strong

spring which gives its name to a farm near at hand, but which

would hardly be strong enough to destroy the road which runs close

by
;
and if the larger pools at the bottom of the Dales above Shut

Mill are intended, the road to be destroyed would be one in

Clent. In 1288 a jury said that the lord ought to mend “a lake

below the marsh ” at Oldbury
;
but as it was said that it had never

been repaired by any lord, the jury was to appear at the next court,

and men from the vills of Oldbury and Cakemore were to come

also to give their evidence upon oath 7
. The courts for the previous

1
p. 144.

2 Note 4, p. 240. 3 Note 3, p. 202. 4
p. 144.

5 p. 69.
6 Note 1, p. 472. 7 Note 2, p. 381.
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six months are missing, so nothing remains to tell us what led

up to the affair. There were two pools at Oldbury fairly close

together
;
one the “ Waspol,” and the other the “ vivarium,” the

flood-gates of which are mentioned
;

perhaps the former was a

sheep-wash 1
. Numerous other mentions of pools are to be met

with.

Of petty crime, however, there was no lack
;
stealing from the

lord’s woods, carrying away corn, destroying fences, or picking

up what would be found at deserted houses. One man stole twigs

from his neighbour’s faggots to make baskets with 2
. There were

many undesirables in the community, who had to find sureties

for their good behaviour, and in extreme cases were expelled

from the manor. One of these was Agnes, daughter of Dulcia

Notwick
;

she had been forbidden to come within the liberty in

l297
3

»
and no one was to* receive her under a penalty of 13^. 4 r/.

4
.

Her mother is frequently reported as giving her shelter, and she

was still with her in 1299; but shortly afterwards her mother paid

a fine for keeping her, and she is not mentioned again. Another
of these ladies was Margery Well, who was charged in 1297 with

being a young person who attracted to herself strange men o’ nights,

who might well be murderers 6
. She was the daughter of Lucy

Well, who herself was a wood-stealer, and had been obliged to

find sureties, as Margery did on another occasion. Morality does

not appear to have been very high among the younger women of

the manor
;
the number of those who were fined for lapsing from

virtue, “ leyrwite,” is uncountable. They appear to have been
of all grades in the community

;
Alice Hill’s daughter, Sibilia, seems

to have been quite well off
;
she possessed six sheep, which were

at her mother’s house, and of which the lord relieved her for her

offence 6
. The graver crime of adultery is several times mentioned

;

there was the notorious case of John Knight the bailiff, inquired

into in 1300 7
. Agnes, William Dunn’s wife, was charged with the

offence in 1282, but cleared herself in the Chapter-house; her

husband said he would not have had such a charge made for 11s.
8

.

Thomas Archer in 1297 lived in adultery with one Agnes; the

meaning of the entry which tells us this fact is obscure, but at all

1

P- 55 -
2 Note 4, p. 349.

5
p. 257.

6
p. 186.

8 Note 1, p. 207.

3
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7 Note x, p. 404.

4
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events he was told he must put the woman away 1
. Agnes Langley,

a widow, went wrong in 1298, and the name of her companion in

crime, Roger Per, is given in a previous entry 2
. She was one of

those who brewed for her neighbours 3
,
and so possibly was exposed

to peculiar temptations; however, she went on brewing after her

exposure just as usual, and several years later was fined for the

quite dissimilar offence of allowing strangers to come and carry her

corn away from the Manor 4
. A case of possible concubinage

is mentioned in 1307; but there is the difficulty in the entry that

the woman might appear to have been the concubine of two different

men 5
. There is one entry in which the crime of rape is hinted at,

but in somewhat unthinkable circumstances 6
.

Bad language seems to have been fairly frequent; “convicia”

is the word used to indicate it, or perhaps “ imprecamentum 7,”

though this, however, means a specially directed curse, rather than

swearing at large. “Verba contumeliosa 8 ” means insulting words,

such possibly as Thomas Heath used to the man from Rowley,

“ whose name is yet unknown to us,” when he defamed the Abbot 9
.

The sentence is involved, but the matter got to the ears of the

Abbot, and so the court heard of it. In no case are the words

of the “ convicia ” given in the rolls, as one is in the case of Roger

Snode’s son mentioned previously
;
being no doubt in the colloquial

vernacular, they would defy translation into Latin.

Sickness among the community is not mentioned, excepting

sometimes when the reason for a default is noted as “ aeger 10,” or

among the essoins, when a man is excused for being “ infirmus.”

That the infirmity was in some cases only temporary, the sufferer’s

reappearance in manorial life often tells us. It was yet something

like fifty years before the Black Death would fall upon the people.

Some families must have been longlived. Three generations of

Tewenhales, all Williams, appear to have been taking part in the

manorial life at the same time 11
;
and another three generations of

the same family are met with, Richard, William, and Richard 12
. There

is one mention of a mad girl, Isabella, John Lappall’s daughter,

who in 1294 burnt down Agnes Daleby’s house “in sua dementia 13.”

She got the fire at her father’s house, but the night before had

1 Note i, p. 353.
2

p. 383. 3
p. 366. 4

p. 524.
5
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p. 391.

12
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stayed with Matilda Hadman
;
so the mad girl and Matilda were

both arrested. Such unfortunates possibly met with hard measures

in those days. Some other fires are mentioned
;

there v/as the

burning of the new mill at Hales soon after it was built
;
and the

men of Warley were ordered to inquire into a fire at Philip Lirgan’s

house
;
but they said they knew neither how it occurred, nor the

extent of the fire, nor who put a light to it
1

. This they said upon

their oaths
;
but it looks rather as if they did not want to know,

except perhaps the last averment was true in any case.

Although a manor court would seem to be an excellent tribunal

for enforcing the proper rendering of manorial services, compara-

tively little is entered concerning them. Considering the large

extent of the manor, and in spite of the unrest which at one time

appears to have affected the tenants as a whole, as evidenced by

action against the lord in a higher court, they are few. In 1279

Roger Kettle was fined iooj. because, with the counsel and help of

his neighbours, he had wrongfully impleaded the Abbot in the

King’s court 2
. A number of men and women in the same year

had withdrawn themselves from the manor with their chattels, and

a jury of no less than 23 men was empanelled to report who they

were, where they were, and what they had taken away with them 3
.

Unfortunately, their report does not survive. As a rule manorial

services must have been either willingly rendered or silently en-

forced
;
or they did not fall within the purview of the court. With-

holding services from the lord was called a trespass, as in the case

of Peter Hales, who was charged with not doing four days’ ploughing

at the spring sowings 4
,
the value of the work being 16^., and

the damage to the lord 16s. However, Peter had his excuse.

He had been told by Brother Simon, the overseer at the Great

Grange, to plough the field next to the churchyard, which he had

undertaken to do, but had not yet been called upon. Hugh Porter

omitted to do five days’ autumn work in 1282, and was fined 2s. 5
;

but as he had also carried away some hay, one cannot say how

much of the fine was due to the omission
;
moreover, the date of

the court was 5 September, and autumn had hardly begun. Juliana

Tench, being behind with her rent, was to mow five days at harvest

time at her own cost, for which she was to be allowed 5 \d. by the

1 Note 2, p. 47.
2 Note 1, p. 120. 3 Note 1, p. 117.

4 Note 2, p. 200. 5 p. 210.
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cellarer 1
. Work for eight days in autumn was imposed as a fine

for entering on their father’s holding upon two women in 1295 2
.

Land was sometimes measured by the time it would take to plough

it; four ploughings of one day were let for 18 years in 1281 3
,

meaning four acres, since that was the area that could be ploughed

in the time," dieta terre ” the same area is sometimes called 4
. Two

persons were fined 3_y. because they “ male arraverunt,” ploughed

badly over the land of the lord 5
,
which may be a charge of bad

ploughing in the right place, or any kind of ploughing in a wrong

one. In 1293, 23 persons were fined 2d. each because they had not

paid the prepositus their “thirds for their ploughings,” the meaning

of which must remain obscure 6
. One incident attaching to tenure

was the duty of keeping fences in order, not quite of the nature

of a “ service,” but one that must be attended to, and persons are

frequently fined for its neglect.

Of incidents of agriculture in the manor we have many glimpses
;

not that we get any comprehensive view
;
what we find are, so to

speak, anecdotes relating to it. Of the crops, corn and oats of course

are continually mentioned
;
but barley only once 7

;
and the sentence

in which it occurs, “that barley may be threshed” (“ ut barle

triturentur ”), seems dragged in without much reason, unless it was

to mark the scarcity of barley. Peas 8 were cultivated, and beans 9

also
;
and towards the end of our period vetches begin to be

mentioned 19 But in the entry their seed is spoken of as “ grain,”

and not their value as fodder. About 1305 the use of rushes

appears to have suddenly become recognised
;
we hear nothing

about them previously, but afterwards several persons were in

trouble for cutting them. Richard Trap sent his maid-servant out

to mow some rushes and was fined n . The same thing may be said

with regard to turf. In the same year some boys dug turfs in

a field and damaged the owner 4d.

12
;
and a man gave the lord 2 s.

for permission to get them in a certain place 13
. The old custom

of marling land was part of the agriculture, as it had been before

the Romans came. In 1270 a number of men were fined for

digging marl too near the King’s highway 14
. In 1297 Edith Edrich

1
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gave 4d. to Thomas Moody for sending her servants to carry away

a quantity of marl which was upon his land \ A marl-pit at

Lappall, then old, is mentioned as being surrounded by hedges and

banks 2
;

and in one of the agreements for tenancy the ingoing

tenant as a condition of his tenure undertook to marl the land 3
.

One curious entry points to the practice of irrigating meadows by

runnels leading the water about them from some neighbouring

stream. A man gave the lord I 2d. for a piece of land next to

Bromsete bridge, which could either be brought back into cultivation

or retained as a pasture by leading “ the water of the Stour over it”

(overinstura) 4
. We hear of people collecting acorns, and Hugh

Yate was fined for not coming to gather nuts when he was ordered

to
;
and that this was one of the services that a servile tenant was

bound to render, we may infer from the remark after his name

that he found no surety because he was a native 6
.

Probably the most important animals the tenants possessed

were their oxen, not only as food, but for their use with the

plough. The name for animals generally, horses, sheep, and others

connected with agriculture, was “averia”; and hence it is perhaps

that it appears to have been an insult to call a “jugator,” who was

specially a driver of an ox-team, a “ driver of animals,” implying

that his team was made up of all sorts of creatures 6
. Cows are

often mentioned, not only as straying where they ought not, but as

being hired out for their milk. Thomas Sygrim hired a cow from

Thomas Green for is. 2d., but the entry does not say how long he

hired it for 7
. Philip Joy, when he returned from across the seas,

was met by a claim from John Simond that he had hired a cow

to his wife in his absence for the sake of the milk 8
;
and there are

other instances. Geoffrey Per kept two cows for the winter and

charged 6d. each for them 9
;

in 1300 a dun-coloured cow of Wil-

liam Tewenhale’s strayed away and got into the keeping of the

lord. He proved it to be his six handed, but he had to keep it

for a year and a day, during which time, if anybody could prove

a better title, he would have to render it up to him or else pay its

value, 4s .
10

.

1 Note 1, p. 349.
4 Note 1, p. 251.

7 Note 2, p. 528.
10 Note 2, p. 403.
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Horses are frequently mentioned, as trespassers in the oats and

other places
;

as inhabitants of the pound, or in other ways.

Robert Cook was fined for tethering a horse in the lord’s pastures

without leave 1
. Thomas Sygrim one day found one of his horses

dead in his field, and went back home to get some one to come and

help him to get what remained of the skin off it, since in some

degree it had been torn by dogs. While he was away Thomas

Green of Ridgacre came up, and forthwith skinned it himself
;
and

so was reported to the court. The value of the skin was fixed at 6d.>

which he had to pay Sygrim, together with a fine of \2d., and to the

lord he had to pay 6s. 8d. z
. Robert Bruera charged Walter Oldbury

with stealing some horses of his, two iron-grey and one a brown one.

He last saw them safe in the evening of Sunday, 30 January, 1295,

and following up their track he found them in the possession of

Walter
;

it was not possible for anyone else to be the thief, and this

he was ready to prove. This was on 7 February, so was only a

week after the theft. Walter, however, had another tale to tell; he

said he had committed no felony, but had bought the horses from a

dealer in Bromsgrove market-place on the previous Tuesday, 1 Feb-

ruary, for gs. of his own legal money, and as to this he too, for good

or evil, put himself upon inquiry by the court. The jury said they

certainly were Bruera’s horses, but Walter was a good and true man

and did buy them at Bromsgrove as he said
;
but as he bought them

incautiously he must lose the benefit of his bargain, and give them

back to their owner
;
but the owner was to be fined because he had

brought a charge of felony which proved to be false 3
. Four horse-

shoes a year, besides 3s. forthwith, was the lord’s price on one

occasion for his permission to let land for a term i
.

Of sheep in one way and another we hear a good deal, not

infrequently as being worried by dogs, who are usually described as

having seized them by the throat 6
. Dogs were often biting some-

one
;
one bit a poverty-stricken boy, and its master had to pay

a fine 6
. Thomas Bird’s dog, in 1304, seems to have been in the

habit of biting women 7
. A man got into trouble because his dog

was said to have bitten a young beast of the Abbot’s so badly that

it died
;
but he waged his law that he had no dog, and got off.
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Richard the Shepherd, who, as he is called “ bercarius,” was the

lord’s shepherd, as the “ vaccarius ” was the lord’s cowman 1
,

had a good deal of trouble over a sheep. Thomas Hill had

charged him with maliciously taking away one of his 2
. In the

following entry as to this the sheep had become a dead one. Hill

said he had sent the shepherd no dead sheep, but one which was

quite as alive as the one the shepherd had given him to keep
;
and

Richard answering Hill’s first charge, waged his law that neither he

nor anyone belonging to him had taken away from Thomas any

sheep which belonged to the monastery, of doing which he had been

accused to the Cellarer 3
. Perhaps there were two distinct trans-

actions, as a succeeding entry says that the parties had come to an

agreement as to two quarrels, and that Thomas was wrong in each i
.

The shepherd had animals of his own which frequently used to stray,

in Uffmoor 5 and elsewhere
;
and once he drove his cart through the

middle of his lord’s corn 6
. Another time the lord had some cause

of action against him 7
,
but it was postponed that he might have a

private talk with the lord 8
,
and nothing more is heard about it.

Pigs are well in evidence. In the beginning of 1297 several

persons were fined because they had pigs in the woods; one man

had there three hoggets, and had made no arrangement how much

he was to pay
;
and we have an entry saying a man had kept back

the “pannage” money, which was paid for so pasturing swine 9
.

Another man had a sow and four little ones there 10
. We have

already heard that traps were set to catch pigs. Fowls are seldom

mentioned ; two men appear to have been fined 6 chickens each in

1280 for not grinding their corn at the lord’s mill 11
;

but geese

were kept in some numbers. In 1294 six geese were stolen from

William Feys 12
. Ten years later there was trouble at Thomas

Pyrie’s house, in the course of which not only did the household

goods get smashed, but a goose and three goslings were killed.

Pyrie said the goose was worth 2s., but as this perhaps was con-

sidered an inflated value, the entry goes on “ as he values it” (ut ei

imposuit) 13
. The goslings could not be valued till the women came.

As might be supposed, bees were kept
;
in several cases fines were

commuted for wax, especially those in which the lord gave per-
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mission to a man to change his profession of agriculture for that of

trade. A swarm of bees came astray into William Geoffrey’s

premises, about which he appears to have said nothing, so he

was fined for their wrongful detention 1
. Thomas Gardings in

1307 had got a hive of bees he had no right to, and he had to give

them back to their proper owner 2
.

When Nicholas assaulted Walter in Hawise’s house so severely

that it was thought well to take an inventory of his goods, he

possessed the following :—an unknown quantity of oats in the

grange at Farley
; 36 sheep, 3 oxen, 3 cows, and 1 calf, scattered

about at the houses of various persons 3
. The prices of stock, or

rather values which are put upon it, are frequently mentioned in the

various entries, perhaps some of them as fictitious, as the 2s. for

Pyrie’s goose just mentioned. It may be gathered that the ordinary

village ox was worth 4s. and a cow in milk the same sum. A cow,

a calf and a young beast were valued on one occasion at ior. 4
.

It is left rather obscure whether Walter Oldbury bought 3 or

2 horses at Bromsgrove fair with gs. of his own money 5
,
but it

appears that the price of a horse was about that of an ox, 4s.

Two oxen which were specially called good were priced at 20s.

when they formed part of Thomas Sibily’s heriot, the other

portion being a male colt value $s. 4^., and two hoggets, boars

of the second year, priced at 2s.
6

. No doubt prices varied in

the 37 years the rolls cover, and perhaps not too much reliance

should be placed upon the values mentioned. Oats in 1271 are

priced at 3 d. a bushel 7
. In a Romsley Roll of 1279 the following

prices are mentioned, probably of dead meat :—half a cow, 40d.,

a quarter of beef, \od., and a sheep, 8d.
;
and besides, a bushel of

rye, lod. 8
. The price of the rye does not seem to agree with the price

of oats eight years previously, nor does there seem much agreement

between the values of half a cow and a quarter of beef. Possibly values

were fixed much as in the present day in the police courts, when the

owner of some stolen property is asked what he values it at. He
gives a wild guess, which is promptly put down in evidence.

Of the various trades carried on by members of the community

we do not hear much, and can only draw inferences from the words

denoting such appended to persons’ names or from the language of

1 Note 2, p. 386. 2
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the entries. Coal, we know, was mined in the manor, both from its

casual mention here and there 1
,
and from the mining agreement

entered into by the Abbot with Henry Knight and Henry Hill in

1307 concerning the minerals of Coombes Wood 2
. In 1282 two

men named Harald appear to have been partners in a business of

which coal-dealing formed a branch; there was a dispute between

them about the carriage of coal, and also because one of them would

not provide the other with the cash to pay for coal 3
. The Shirlets

appear to have been pawnbrokers. The Cellarer had occasion in

1297 to inquire into the business because one of the family claimed

as his own an overcoat which had been pledged to his mother by

William Westley 4
. Incidentally we hear that the value of the coat

was 18d., and that it had been pledged for jd. Strange traders made

a disturbance in Hawn in 1281 5
. Many persons are called by the

name of their trade or occupation, Faber the smith, Pistor the baker,

Pinctor or Tinctor the painter, Cementarius the builder or mason,

Textor or Textrix, the weaver, and so forth; or often by their

English equivalents. Agnes Gachard was accused of adulterating

some cloth with inferior stuff to that given her to weave. Her

accuser said he would bring the cloth to the court to prove his

accusation 6
;
later on it appears that his charge was a false one, but

the entry is not quite clear 7
. Richard the Mason was in trouble at

the end of 1293 because he had not finished a hall he was building

for the lord before St. Nicholas’s day, and because “ in this very

court ” he slighted “ the table of the lord,” words to which I can

assign no meaning 8
. At all events the bailiff was ordered to relieve

him of his whole tenement, partly on this account, and partly

because he was in arrears with his rent
;

no doubt he had been

setting off what was due to him against these arrears. At the next

court the bailiff was to distrain any one found working on his land

by any tool he was working with, in other words, take it from him 9
;

later in the year we find a cow had been taken from him by way of

distress
;

he was to be further distrained, and no more is heard

about the matter 10
. Two men, John and Philip, are given a sur-

name which shows they were travelling smiths, men who took

1 Notes 2, p. 168 ; 2, 293.
2 Note 1, p. 566. 3 Note 2, p. 214.
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their hearth about with them instead of working at a fixed one at

home
;
the name is Balismith l

.

The names of the population fall into two classes : one, those

composed of the name of a locality or of a natural object, with the

word “de” before it; and the other nicknames or surnames as we

now know them. Examples of the first class are those of the names

of vills with “ de ” before them : de Warley, de Ridgacre, de Hasbury,

and so forth; or of what must then have been the names of well-

known localities, or perhaps large holdings : de Tadenhurst, de Wal-

lockshale, de Linacre, or de Tewenhale; and of natural objects, as

de Bosco, de Fonte, de Monte, or de Fraxino, analagous to which

are Above the brook, in the Hurne, in the Pitt, or sometimes in

French, de la Grene. The nickname class are such as Pig, Broc,

Bold, Joy, Crone, and numbers of others; while such surnames as

Bird, Simond, Harald, and Kettle seem to have already become well

established
;

several of these themselves have been taken from

natural objects, such as Baresfen, Deepslough, and Littlewell.

Many individuals were designated as sons of their fathers, probably

the younger members of the community
;
and some fathers’ names

not only help to distinguish their sons, but either in their simple

spelling or in a modified form become the surnames of their sons’

families. Adam is a case in "point. The names of two mothers

slipped into surnames during the period of the rolls
;

Sibilia’s

descendants were called Sibily, and Felicia’s Fille. There were

already families of Knights and Squires, and a Simon Armiger is

once mentioned 2
,
in the sense it must be supposed of a squire, and

having nothing to do with armorial bearings
;
indeed Simon Squire

also occurs, who is probably the same man. Of these names it is

probable that those containing the “ de 3 ” were those of the families

of the highest position in the community, whether the family was

free or servile
;
to be marked with the name of a place shows much

greater importance than by a nickname which might be applied to

anybody
;

and this remark gains strength from the fact that the

greater number of petty offenders, fence burners, wood stealers, and

so forth, bore names of this latter class. Possibly this consideration,

however, does not hold good with those persons from a neighbouring

place or town who came into the manor
;
these would be described

1 Note 4, p. 120. The word is not in the Oxford Dictionary.
2

P- 239. 3 p . 271.
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with “ de ” whatever might be their position. One instance of this

immigration is worthy of notice, the case of Roger de Shenstone the

smith, a name which has become inseparably connected with Hales-

owen as the surname of the poet William Shenstone 1
. Yet that

persons bear the name of a place within the manor with the

“ de ” must not in all cases be relied upon to denote consanguin-

ity, except that when the population was so thin, every one

must have been more or less related to his neighbour 2
. It is

likely that persons called after places sometimes possessed a sur-

name as well. The de Tadenhursts, or some of them, were very

possibly Allens 3
. Nor are persons always described in the same

way. Matilda, Palmer’s wife’s sister, is sometimes called Palmer

and sometimes Pourte. Another Matilda was much in evidence

at this time who was sometimes called Coverdale and some-

times Sandwell
;

and she also gets mixed up with the other

Matilda in the case of the Writ of Right 4
. In fact it is not quite

clear that William Palmer was not William Tewenhale, or indeed

that all the Matildas and Williams who are found in litigious cir-

cumstances at this period were not the same persons under varying

names 6
. The attorney of Richard Atwood, in his case against

Atwell and others, is sometimes called Marmiun, sometimes

de Volatu, and once Zouche. A surname then, at this period, must

have been by no means a certain possession, but a very fluid attri-

bute.

But of all the names, however derived, very few remain to this

day in the locality where they once flourished. Pre-eminently, as

an exception to the general disappearance, stands out Littleton
;

and two others are found still existing where their ancestors existed

600 years ago
;

these are Tandy and Wagstaff. Tandy was of

Kelmestowe, the little hamlet that nestled round St. Kenelm’s

Church, which has now quite disappeared, leaving only a few

mounds in the adjoining fields to mark the curtilages of the vanished

houses. Tandy within the last dozen years was the name of the

tenant of Pen Orchard farm close by St. Kenelm’s, in the fields

belonging to which some of the mounds in question are to be

found. Addenbrook still survives, if not in the manor, at all

events in its vicinity, and a few others might be mentioned

1 Note 3, p. 531. 2 Note 1, p. 258. 3 p. 257.

4 Note 2, p. 71. s Note 1, p. 70.
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which still have, or in late years had, representatives in the

neighbourhood. But of the bulk of the names none remain.

Halesowen Parish Register 1 may be searched in vain for them,

even so long ago as 1559, when the Register begins, some 250

years after the date of the rolls. Common names of course are

to be found in it, such as Hall, and Hill, and Green, and Smith,

which last represents the Faber of the rolls, but of the more dis-

tinctive names there are for the most part no examples. There is

no Harald, no Thedrich, no Kettle, no Squire. And it is the same

with the names derived from places in the manor. There is no

name which might be derived from Tewenhale, or Tadenhurst, or

Linacre
;

there are indeed one or two Wallaxalls, and a Simmons

or two to represent the once numerous family of that name in

Oldbury. The population in Halesowen in 1559, so far as names

are any guide, was quite a new one.

I cannot charge my memory with all the Christian names of the

community, but I remember among the men no Edward and no

George
;
and among the women there was no Mary and no Eliza-

beth. Once among the men James occurs, and there is one Alex-

ander and one Andrew, and perhaps more than one Robert
;
but the

common names were John, William, Thomas, Richard, and Henry.

Roger perhaps came next in frequency, with Philip and Adam close

by
;
and Peter and Nicholas were not uncommon. Of the names

of women, Alice and Agnes, Juliana and Isabella have many repre-

sentatives, and so have Lucy and Matilda. Some names now

seldom used are met with, such as Letitia and Dyonisia, and there

was at least one representative each of Felicia, Sibilia, and

dementia. The curious name of Asia 2 also occurs, and its bearer

was apparently a person of some importance at Hasbury.

It is possible to gather together from successive rolls the inci-

dents relating to individuals, and construct little biographies of one

or two men that are frequently mentioned. One such is John

Littleton.

John Littleton was a son of Thomas Littleton by his second

wife, Ascelina Fitzwarren. In Nash’s pedigree of the family,

John Littleton is said to have died a bachelor, but this cannot

be so, as his wife, “ Lucia Le Fremon of Warley,” is mentioned

1 Parish Register Society
,
No. LXVI.

* Sometimes written Asca or Assa, perh. = Ash.

g
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in a deed without date among Lord Cobham’s muniments \ Lucy,

daughter of Henry Freeman, is assessed at 4s. 6d. in Warley

Wigorn in the subsidy roll of 1280 2
,
one of the larger sums

mentioned
;

she was doubtless the heiress of her father, and then

unmarried. Her son Simon was old enough to carry his father’s

essoin to a court at Warley Wigorn held 24 August, 1304 3
. His

name frequently occurs among the witnesses to deeds relating

to the locality up to 1323, after which year it is not met with;

no Simon Littleton is mentioned in them.

We first meet with Littleton’s name in these rolls at a court

held 28 October, 1293, when we learn that he held land next

to that of Hugh Yate, and that Yate had cut down an ash tree

that grew between them, which he had no business to do, and

for which he was duly fined 4
. Later, in 1300, a dispute again

arose between them of a somewhat complicated nature
;

the

entry concerning it is one of those most difficult to understand

in the rolls 6
. There appears to have been an exchange of tene-

ments by lease between them, and the dispute was about the

grass in a field called King’s meadow. What was the end of it

we do not see, as the ensuing rolls are missing for something

like nine months; but it is curious that while in the first dispute

Yate found no surety because he was a native, in this, two sureties

for him are duly entered. In 1294 the lord granted to Littleton

the holding of Geoffrey Porter until his son and heir came of

age
;

and later in the same year Ralph Ermet, who was suing

Walter Geoffrey, made him his attorney to carry on his suit 6
,

which later was respited because Walter Geoffrey was sick
;

but

early in 1295, Walter made his law successfully against Ralph

Squire, who was present by his attorney. This looks as if Ermet

and Squire were the same man
;

neither of them is mentioned

elsewhere in the rolls. At the last court held in 1294 he was

surety for Swayne of Warley in his suit against the vill of

Half-hyde for false presentation and unjust election 7
. Early in

1295 the Abbot made Littleton his attorney in all his actions

and suits against Master Richard of flales 8
. As long ago as

1274 Master Richard had a suit against the Abbot, and went

1 Lyttelton Charters
,
No. 57.

2 Wore. Hist. Soc., Pubs., 1893, p. 17.

3 Lord Cobham’s collection. * Note 4, p. 256. s Note 3, p. 407.
6

P- 3°3- 7 Note 2, p. 315.
8

p. 320.
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to law with him six handed h Here the action is by the Abbot

against Richard, and it turns out that Richard was the son of

Nicholas the Dyer of Little Bromwich
;

but the entry is too

much mutilated to be clear. The charge seems to have been

that Richard interfered with some business the Abbot had in

hand concerning the manumission of one Richard Birches. At

all events his interference cost him 30^. damages, which he had

to pay to the Abbot 2 Two years afterwards, in 1297, Littleton

appears to have had a quarrel with John Lappall, what about,

the loss of previous rolls prevents one knowing, but a day was

given to the disputants to make it up. But they did not do so
;

Lappall said he never had any notice of the day, and waged his

law against the bailiff to that effect
;
and therefore the matter was

gone into. Littleton said Lappall had attacked him on Sunday,

13 January, in the High Street of Hales between Cook’s Cross

and Cornbowe
;

it appears that Littleton ran away, when Lappall

pressed him so closely that he could hardly escape from him

and his companions. He assessed his damages at 20s. Lappall

denied the assault, but was found to be in the wrong, and had

to pay a fine to the lord for breaking the peace, and the 20s.

to Littleton 3
. A later entry says they were “ concordati,” but

this under the circumstances probably only means so far as the

court was concerned. We hear nothing further of Littleton till

20 September, 1301, when he essoined Roger Fokerham in what

must have been a notorious suit against Thomas Green about

the Bylaw, which is elsewhere mentioned
;
and after this to the

end of the rolls he appears only as essoiner or surety for various

persons. At Warley Wigorn he was once fined for not having

his fences properly closed.

It is rather difficult to deal properly with John Knight, the

bailiff, a very active and, it would appear, a somewhat unscrupulous

officer, and the difficulty arises because the word “ budellus ”
or

“ bedellus
” must have been used not only with regard to him,

but also to other persons who might have held this office
;
and

as well perhaps to a family named Bedell, or something like it,

because some ancestor had served the office in time past. To
such a family probably belonged John Bedellus. He was dead

in 1293, in which year Agnes and Matilda, daughters of Richard

1

P. 58- 2
pp. 321, 322.

g 2

3
p- 357 .
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Bedel, paid 2s. to have seisin of John Bedel’s land as next heirs;

and the same entry says Richard was also dead 1
. In 1281, Richard

had been ordered to distrain anything that came on his father’s

land, and had to account for 6d. before the following Sunday 2
,

a 6d. his father had to pay for sending Richard, who owed suit

to the court himself, to essoin him 3
. Earlier than this, in 1274,

the Abbot had, at the wish of his father, granted him all his father’s

land, so far at least that his father could neither sell it nor let

it to anyone else, and he paid 6s. 8d. for the transaction 4
. John

Bedel was alive in 1282, and in that year he granted Richard

what were probably further rights to his land, with a condition

for his maintenance and that of his wife 5
. He was dead in 1293,

when the whole court fixed as his heriot a thrave and a half

of oats, because he did not possess a single animal 6
. In these

entries very possibly Bedel was a surname.

After the great break in the rolls which ends in 1293, there

is not much doubt about John Knight. Previously there had been

a John Knight, possibly his father, whose conduct seems to have

been irregular, as he was fined for not keeping the assise of beer,

distrained for trespass, and for not answering complaints against

him. He lived near St. Kenelm’s, as he appears among persons

from Kelmstowe in a matter relating to ale 7
. In 1277 he took

some pot herbs from the garden of Henry the Leech, no doubt

simples that he grew for the purposes of his profession. The

garden truly was Knight’s own, but he had let it to the Leech

for two crops, and he had anticipated the time when the letting

would be at an end, and so had to make amends 8
. Nicholas

Young, too, charged him with taking from him half an acre of

land
;
he answered that Young had no right to it till after four

crops had been taken from it, but the court said he was wrong,

and he had to make amends.

After 1293, the name of John Knight the bailiff appears every-

where. Very frequently indeed he took upon himself the office

of surety
;
no one could have had a better opportunity of ensuring

that a man’s fine did not come to be paid by his surety than the

bailiff. In 1293, he and Philip Lirgan entered suits against eight

1 Note I, p. 220. 2
p. 176. 3 p. 1 7

1

.

4 Note 1, p. 46. 5 Note 2, p. 211. 6
p. 255,

7 p. 112.
8 Note j, p. 1 10.
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men 1
,
relating to a matter of suretyship. At the next court four

of them did not answer to their summonses, three of them had

an opportunity of making it up given to them, and Henry Garding

alone remained for Knight to proceed against, and he stated

his case. One John Squire had wounded a man so badly that

his life was despaired of, and John was put in prison. Squire,

when he came out, found sureties that he would not trouble the

bailiffs with any complaint about his imprisonment, and Garding

was one of the sureties. The other seven were no doubt sureties

with him. But after all, the case went to Shrewsbury Assizes, and

Squire said something about Knight, which entailed his paying 20s.,

which he now sought to recover from Squire’s sureties. Garding

made no answer, and flung himself out of the court, so Knight

asked for judgment on the ground that the case was undefended
;

and Garding was summoned to come and hear the judgment 2
.

Philip Lirgan, at the same court, made Knight his attorney in

a suit he had against the same men. Garding did not answer

to the summons, and he was ordered to be distrained for the default,

and to come and answer “ when it should seem good to himself,”

which seems to indicate that the court was weakening towards

the defendants. The four men who had not answered in the first

instance appeared at an ensuing court, having been re-summoned

by witnesses 3
. They said they were not bound to answer for

any default unless they were distrained to do so, even if they

had been accused, the damages estimated, and their defence

traversed. As to this they asked the judgment of the court,

and because it was thinly attended the matter was postponed,

and all the court summoned “per afforciamentum,” that is, to

afiforce the court, and, so to speak, bring the best minds in the

manor to bear upon the question
;
and at the same time a day

was given to Knight and a number of men, some of them with

different names to the original defendants, though possibly the

same persons, to make up their differences before the next court

;

and the same thing was done in Philip Lirgan’s case. By the

time the court was held, Knight had given way, and withdrew his

suit, whereupon he was fined for making a false claim
;
but that he

1 Note 4, p, 234, where Robert is in error for John ; John is mentioned
as plaintiff in after entries relating to the suit.

J Note 3, p. 237. 3 Note 3, p. 241.
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had not complained without reason is shown by the fact that his

fine was remitted 1
. What happened to Lirgan’s similar complaint

does not appear in the rolls, nor is Henry Garding again mentioned.

At the same time that this case was going on, Knight was con-

cerned in another matter. He had caught little Nicholas Bytherea

fishing, as he said, wrongfully, in the sluices of the Abbot, and

Nicholas had come from Roger Hall’s house and returned to his

own. An inquiry was held apparently to discover whether Nicho-

las had done wrong in fishing in the place where he was caught,

and a pledge taken from him, by the bailiff
;
perhaps the bailiff

had seized his rod and his fish. Roger Hall was summoned to

answer for the trespass, as the boy had come from his house, and

his father also because he was his manupastor 2
. The matter

was gone into at the following court. Nicholas said he was not

fishing in the lord’s sluices at the new mill of Hales when he

was caught by the bailiff John, the servant of the lord. He
certainly did run away, but it was not because he wanted to

carry anything off or to avoid giving a pledge
;

it was only

because he was afraid the bailiff would hit him a third time

;

he had already broken his bow over his back 3
. Roger Hall

said he had not given him permission to fish in the sluices, nor

indeed was he fishing there. His father (Richard in the entry is

probably an error) had a respite as to his being responsible till

it was decided whether Nicholas had done anything wrong 4
.

Finally, the boy got off 6
.

Knight began the following year by being objected to as

an essoin for Henry Archer, who was defendant with his wife

Agatha in an action against William Hikedy regarding an agree-

ment
;
not, perhaps, for anything he had done himself, but because

Archer had already made two defaults 6
,
and had been distrained

to answer the complaint. It so happened that Hikedy himself

had not turned up, so by the rules of the court Archer and

his wife went away “sine die,” scot free, though nevertheless

Hikedy was distrained to come and answer for his former defaults.

At the same court Knight got into trouble about some women,

who had been reported a little time back for burning the

fences of their neighbours, and were ordered to be distrained to

1 Note 2, p. 236. 2 Note 5, p. 249. 3 Note 4, p. 240.
4 Note 2, p. 241. s Note 2, p. 250.

6
p. 260.
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appear 1
. The bailiff said they had been distrained, and gave

the names of the articles of clothing and other things he had

taken from them 2 They did not appear as they should have

done
;
and, being further distrained, when they did appear, Knight

had to confess that he had not, in the case of two at least, dis-

trained them at all the first time. In the first case the bailiff was

pardoned for his lie “ for the present ”
;
but when the second came

out he was duly fined.

In 1294 a quarrel arose between Knight and Thomas Heath.

Heath had made a rescue from him, had forcibly recovered some

goods he had taken from him to pay a debt due to the King,

possibly something to do with a subsidy
;
and afterwards Heath

had to find no less than six sureties that he would keep the peace

for the future 3
. The place where the affray took place is called

the vill of Burunghill, not to be identified at the present day,

and not again mentioned in the rolls. On the 22nd April, 1295,

Knight was ordered to restore to Simon Gregory a counterpane

and two sheets, which Simon proved to be his by the oath of 12 jurors,

which he had in his possession on the ground that they had been

wrongfully taken from Simon by a third party. Simon was, however,

to keep them for a year and a day in case anyone else demanded

them, and this he found sureties that he would do 4
. Two years

later Knight appears to have had in his hands 2 s. which was due

from the persons who then held Philip Wagstaff’s tenement, because

the}'’ had failed to render all their proper service of harvest work.

He was not ordered to refund it, but only a memorandum was

made that he was responsible for it
5

. He was apparently in the

favour of the lord, for 28 July, 1298, the Abbot granted him

a pleck of ground out of his waste in Lappall “ between the fettered

cross and the old marl pit in length, and the highway and Colling’s

croft in breadth.” This is a second cross mentioned in the rolls,

another being Cook’s Cross in the High Street of Hales. For this

bit of land he was to render a pair of shoes, or perhaps spurs, every

Christmas day, which it is specially said were to be in lieu of all

other services
;
in fact he was to hold the land by petty serjeanty 6

.

One Thomas Gachard, in 1297, had been clearly doing what he

ought not, and six cows and a calf which were at his house were

Note 2, p. 357* 1 Note 4, p. 261. 3 Note 3, p. 299.
4

P- 3 27 ‘ 5 Note 3, p. 359.
6 Note 2, p. 384.
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seized by the lord x
. The house appears to have been let or

loaned to Gachard by William More, who, when difficulty arose,

went and took from it a dungfork and an iron-mounted flail

without Gachard’s consent, and for so doing he had to make

amends to John Knight, who was Gachard’s attorney. Whatever

the trouble about Gachard was, it was only of a temporary

character, for in ensuing years we find him acting on a jury and

becoming a surety like any honest man.

The next thing we hear is an escapade of Knight’s son Robert 2
,

or perhaps more than an escapade. John Shirlet had been amerced

4d. as surety for his brother Thomas of Ludley in a matter of the

impounding of some animals that were in Caldwell Hay, and Robert

went and asked for 6d. from him, and was distrained at the end of

1299 to come to the next court and say whether and why he

had done so. At the next two courts Robert was essoined, and

nothing further was done in the matter. Possibly it was over-

shadowed by an even greater charge that was brought against

his father. So long ago as October, 1297, Thomas Child had

committed a felony, and two selions of land he held would

therefore become escheats to the Abbot
;

Knight, however, seems

to have said nothing about them, and kept them himself, and

was duly fined for so doing. One William Slatter had somehow

been mixed up in this business 3
. At a court held 15 February,

1300 4
,
the report of a jury empanelled to inquire into the conduct

of Knight was received, and grave charges were made against

him. Not only had he caused the lord to lose 12^. by occupying

Thomas Child’s two selions for two years, but he had allowed

Juliana Geoffrey to carry away grass from the lord’s meadows,

under colour of his protection. They added that he had immoral

relations with the same woman, who was the wife of William

Geoffrey, and also with one Juliana Shirlet. There is no mention

in the rolls of anything being done in the matter
;

perhaps it

was forthwith withdrawn from the court to be dealt with “in

capitulo,” the chapter-house of the monastery, as things sometimes

were
;

a proceeding which the court, however, did not look upon

with favour 5
. At all events, he was surety twice at the next

court, and at a court in July the scribe had begun to write some-

1
p. 348 .

4 Note i, p. 404.

2 Note 1, p. 401.

5 Note 3, p. 388.

3 Note 3, p. 375.
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thing about him, but stopped short suddenly 1
;
and he is surety

for his son Henry at the next court we have, after a gap of seven

months 2
. At a court held 5 July, 1301, he was still the bailiff

;

“John the bailiff called Knight” entered an action to recover

some money from William, son of Geoffrey of Oldbury 3
,
a name

suspiciously similar to one mentioned above, and which takes its

actual form at the next court, when the plea is not said to be

about a debt, but about detaining some animals. The dispute,

whatever it might be, was made up afterwards, and Geoffrey

owned himself in the wrong 4
. But at the same court we have

the name of John Knight’s probable successor, Henry, who is called

the bailiff henceforward to the end of the rolls. Knight appears to

have remembered his probable enemies, for in October of the same

year he brought an action against William Slatter, mentioned

above
;

and later he was fined for bringing a false claim against

him. Yet he appears to have been bailiff so long after as June, 1304,

when John Knight the bailiff was ordered to bring Thomas Palmer

before the court
;

but nevertheless all the time Henry had been

acting in the office. However, this is the last time we hear of

him in any official capacity. He was, nevertheless, frequently

a surety afterwards at the courts. He was probably getting

an old man, and one would like to picture him still creeping to

the courts he had once known so well, and taking what part

was allowed him in its business. In August, 1307, he was fined

for letting his mare and colt get into the lord’s oats 5
,
and the

last we hear of him is in October of the same year, when Margery

Hill was fined for wrongfully raising the hue and cry upon

the old man 6
.

As examples of the life of a native family let us take the two

Philip Joys, father and son
;

the name twice, at least, appears

written “Fey,” of which name there are many entries apparently

quite unconnected with these men. Philip Joy the elder first appears

in 1279 7
,
when Wallockshale presented an affray between him and

William Littlewell’s son Philip. Littlewell was one of the larger

tenants in Warley Wigorn, being assessed in the Subsidy Roll

of 1280 at 6s. 8d., while William Fokerham, the lord of the manor,

1

p. 409. 2
p. 410.

5 Wore. Hist. Soc., Puds., 1893, p. 17.

3
P- 4 i 5 -

6
p. 121.

4
p. 420.

7
P- 573 -
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paid 1 2s. 6d.
1

;
but he lived in Wallockshale, which was in Hales,

because the same year he quarrelled with his brother Richard in his

house there, and the hue and cry was raised 2
;
and he quarrelled with

his wife the same year, and was therefore distrained 3
. Later, William

Fokerham himself undertook that Littlewell and his family should

behave themselves towards Joy 4
,
for he was frequently in affrays 5

.

Philip Joy’s holding was a “ wara ” of land in Langley, the normal

holding of a villein tenant 6
. He was essoined several times, dis-

trained for default in 1281, and fined 12d. at the succeeding court 7
;

a year later he was again in mercy for default. Sibil, a daughter

of Nicholas Warley, had wrongfully carried away a chest from

his house, 3 June, 1280 8
;

and two years later Hugh Warley,

not Nicholas, and two other men were in trouble for detaining

his “aumbry 9.” On the 13 May, 1282, he let half his land

to William Littlewell for 6 months for 6j. 8d.
10

,
and he was

essoined 28 September of the same year. Then we hear no

more of him, because of the break in the rolls. His wife’s name

was Juliana, and early in 1282 she was quarrelling with Letitia

Joy, her daughter-in-law, the wife of the younger Philip her son,

as mothers-in-law often do, and she was found to be in the

wrong u .

Philip Joy the elder died before 30 November, 1293, as on that

date, no doubt because his son had gone away, Thomas Littlewell

gave the lord \ 2d. to cultivate the holding of Letitia, wife of Philip

“Fey,” for two years, “ad campi partem 12 ”; and six years later,

8 July, 1299, “Fey’s” holding was granted to Roger Per and

Thomas Pitcock for the services due from it, till someone should

appear who could show a right to it
13

. On 4 June, 1302, hope

of the son’s return, who was beyond the seas all the time, no

doubt growing fainter, the lord gave the half of it to Roger Per

for 12 years; and at the next court Thomas Pitcock came and

said that he had accepted half Joy’s tenement from the lord,

until someone appeared who could show a right to it
14

;
a memo-

randum of the transaction being entered on the roll 23 July, 1302,

probably for recording a further condition of the tenancy, namely,

1
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2
p. 115.

s p. 176. 6
p. 458.

9
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that he would not take any corn outside the manor until it was

thrashed, or perhaps ground, nor hand over the land to any

stranger. In this entry “ quartam partem” must be an error for

“ medietatem V’

Philip the younger, without doubt, had come to be reported

dead, for 30 April, 1305, Juliana Joy paid 6d. for an inquiry

whether she was heir to her brother Philip deceased, and the jury

said she was 2
;
and forthwith she let the property for six years

to Roger Fokerham, keeping for herself her part of the capital

messuage, which she was to continue to hold free of all services

except suit of court. No rent is mentioned, but for his ingoing

Roger paid the lord 6d. 3
. Nothing is said as to the effect of

the jury’s finding upon the position of the persons to whom the

lord had let portions of the tenement.

But her brother Philip was not dead, for he turned up directly

afterwards. He was away in 1304, when his wife Letitia was in

mercy because her fences were not properly closed 4
. He was

back by 6 May, 1306, because on that date a little bit of the

lord’s waste was granted to him by a yearly rent of \d., to enlarge

his tenement 5
;

so at all events he had got possession of some

sort of land. At a court in the same year he was in mercy

for contempt, but nevertheless was appointed an aletaster 6
;
and

a month later, being possibly of a roving disposition, he found

manucaptors that he would not leave the manor nor do anything

to incur a fine 7
. In January, 1307, John Symond entered a plea

of debt against him, and said that when he was beyond the seas,

on 5 May, 1304, he had let Letitia his wife have the milk of

a cow that had a calf for 6 months for 18d., which had not

been paid. Philip waged his law that neither he nor his wife

owed anything 8
,
and later we find John Symond fined for making

a false claim 9
. Here our rolls end; but we may well suppose

that his unexpected return would cause complications concerning

his hereditary tenement, which would be heard of at future courts.

At a court of Warley Wigorn, held 28 January, 1307 10
,
we find

Philip Joy rendering his fealty to the lord of that manor, and

acknowledging his services as guardian of the heir of Richard

* p. 463- P- 5°8 -
3
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5 p. 541.
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p. 550. ? p . 552. 8 p. 559.
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Ordrich, who had bought a tenement of the lord for a rent of

Afd. and two suits of court each year. This was therefore a freehold

tenement. Richard Ordrich’s name very frequently occurs in the

Hales rolls. Later 1 in the year Amicia Couper complained that

she had been damaged because Joy had destroyed her fences

in Warley Wigorn. He waged his law that neither he nor his

family had done anything of the sort, so his dwelling in Hales

must have been quite close to one of the numerous fragments

into which Warley Wigorn was divided.

There is quite a little history relating to a tenement in Ridg-

acre disclosed by scattered entries through the rolls. It was

once the property of Thomas, the son of Sibilia, or Thomas
Sibily, as the name is generally written, showing how easily the

name of a parent slips into being a surname. There were two

Thomas Sibilys during the time covered by the rolls. As early

as 1279, Felicia, the widow of Thomas Sibily, who had been

prepositus in 1270 2
,
gave the lord 6d. for an inquiry concerning

her rights and the wrongs she was suffering 3
. But she gained

nothing by this
;
the jury was ordered to view the tenement, report

at next court, and in the meantime see that she had justice done

to her 4
;

but when they did report, they said she had suffered

no wrong at all 5
. The next bit of history concerning the holding

is recorded in 1295 ;
John Deepslough had given the lord 405-. to

marry his son Thomas to the deceased Thomas Sibily and Felicia’s

daughter Joan, who was then under age
;
and Deepslough was to

hold the tenement meanwhile, and maintain as well two boys,

her brothers, until they could maintain themselves 6
. Later, in

1297, one John Green, together with John Deepslough and Matilda

his wife, grievously assaulted Felicia, trampling her under foot,

and bruising her with their hobnailed boots, for which they were

duly fined 7
;
they were taking their son’s part against his mother-

in-law, clearly. Five years later, in 1302, we find Thomas

Sibily’s tenement in the lord’s hands, and two special bailiffs

appointed to take care of it. Nothing of the proceeds was to

be spent except what would maintain Thomas Deepslough and

his wife, the Joan mentioned above
;
and they were to estimate

also the damage he had suffered by the breach of an agreement

' Lord Cobham’s collection. 2
p. 17. ’ p. 116.

4
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between him and John Deepslough for seven years 1
;

this period

would date back to the year of Thomas’s marriage, 1295. John

was fined, and one Thomas Green was his surety
;

it is reminiscent

of the assault upon Felicia thirteen years ago to find a Green

again in close connection with John Deepslough. That they

were near neighbours is shown by the fact that they were jointly

liable to mend a Ridgacre road 2
. There is a gap in the records

after this court for a year and six months, so we lose the

immediately following history of the tenement, but on 13 May,

1304, a memorandum is entered that the lord had granted the

tenement which was once Thomas Sibily’s to Peter Ridgacre for

20s. and the usual services
;

there were then charged upon the

tenement the dowers of two widows, which Peter was to have

without further payment when they lapsed 3
. One of the widows,

no doubt, was the original Felicia, and the other Joan, her daughter,

Thomas Deepslough having died. Peter himself was a son of

Felicia, being so called in 1297 4
;

so that a mother with her son

and daughter were all interested in the tenement. There were two

Felicias prominent about this time, one our Felicia, of Ridgacre,

and Felicia of Hill, and curiously their names are brought together

in successive entries at the court of 9 December, 1304 5
. John

Deepslough had entered a plea of trespass against Peter in

1301 6
. In 1304 the second Thomas Sibily is mentioned, and

Felicia had been trespassing against him, while Peter had to

make him amends for not letting him have some land which

the whole court said was the hereditary property of his wife 7
;

and at the same time Peter entered a plea of trespass against

John Deepslough 8
. It would appear that this Thomas Sibily had

married Thomas Deepslough’s widow Joan, and had taken her

maiden name, since at the next court the vill of Ridgacre was

ordered under a penalty of 54. to give Thomas Sibily a fair share

of a pleck of land next to the boundary of Warley, which

belonged to the tenement which had been his wife Joan’s, or to

let the court know who it might be who prevented them doing

so 9
. Then Deepslough and Peter passed from words to blows,

and assaulted each other, the court saying that both were in the

1
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wrong 1
;
and the last we hear of them is Deepslough making

amends to Peter for refusing to sell him some grass in May,

1306, for which refusal he was fined 2
. It is a complicated

story of a family feud.

In view of the eminence of the name Marmiun in the history

of the period just preceding the time of our rolls, it will be well

to collect together the circumstances under which it appears in

them. Mr. Round has dealt with the name at some length 3
,
and it

has formed the subject of other treatises. What relationship, if any>

the Hales family bore to the “lord of Tamworth Tower and Town”
must necessarily remain obscure, but it is worthy of note that in

1262 Philip Marmiun of Tamworth was sued in the King’s court

for doing violence with a band said to consist of Welshmen, out-laws

and others, among whom was a Richard Fukerham, bearing the

same name as the lord of Warley Wigorn, in the earliest rolls of

which manor Marmiuns occur 4
. From the rolls Marmiuns appear

to have held land both in Oldbury and Romsley, and a Roger

appears in both localities 5
,
but in Romsley the name is most

frequently entered as de Volatu. Thomas the Attorney in Atwood’s

case is called both Marmiun and de Volatu, as well as by a name

almost as well known as Marmiun, Zouche. From an entry in 1293

some relationships of the Oldbury family can be gathered 6
. It

appears that a William Marmiun had two children, Roger and

Agnes, and the latter had married John Simond, and had a son

Henry Simond. The jury said that the whole of Roger’s land as heir

of William Marmiun came to Henry Simond by an arrangement

made when Henry’s father John married Roger’s sister Agnes.

From this it might be assumed that Roger had died childless

;

but afterwards he appears to have had daughters, one of whom was

named Edith. We first hear of Roger of Oldbury in 1271, when

with a number of Oldbury men he was a defaulter 7
. A John

Marmiun who must have been contemporary with William, Roger’s

father, was essoined in 1272 and 1274 8
. In I279 Roger had a

dispute with John Simond about land and chattels 9
,
which a

subsequent entry disclosed as being about the breach of a “con-

1
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ventio.” John had kept back from him 4^. and his maintenance,

about 4 acres of land he ought to have as his father’s heir, and

18 pairs of linen sheets 1
. Ultimately a jury awarded him every-

thing he asked for, except that he appears to have got only one

pair of sheets out of the 18 he claimed 2
. Then we go on to 1281,

when the lord granted Roger a piece of land next to Thomas
Simond’s house for 12^. a year 3

;
and the next year he took

possession of a piece of land called Pool Croft, for which he paid

the lord 20s. on entering and I2d. a year afterwards 4
. In 1293

his daughters gave 2s. for possession of a little piece of land 5
;

and then comes the entry from which the above relationships were

drawn. It may be supposed then that Roger was now dead, leaving

at all events daughters. Roger’s land had been in the hands of

the bailiff in 1299, when Henry Simond had to answer for cutting

down apple-trees and breaking a fence on it
;
and at this time

John Simond, Agnes’s husband, was dead, and Agnes paid the

lord 1 2d. to get her rights of dower from her son Henry 6
,
which

she succeeding in doing. In 1300 Oldbury was ordered to report

about the apple-trees and the fence 7
,
but the record of the next

court, with those for seven months afterwards, is missing. The

curtilage in question, it says, was between the tenement of Edith

Marmiun and that of Henry himself, and therefore it may be

inferred that Edith was one of the daughters of Roger. Edith

had paid 3s. to have possession of a tenement in Oldbury in 1299 8
.

The only other mention of Roger in connection with Oldbury

was in 1302, when the park the lord granted to that vill is said

to have been bounded on one side by the messuage by Bockburn

that was once Roger Marmiun’s 9
.

Turning now to Roger Marmiun of Romsley, who is called

both Marmiun and de Volatu in the same entry in 1272 10
,
we find

him therein disputing about a tenancy with two men named

Simond, Thomas and John ;
and ten years later he became surety

for 5^. to be paid by Richard de Volatu for possession of a piece

of land 11
. In the previous year, 1271, he had been mixed up

with the affray in Hawise’s house 12
;

and after 1272, either as

Marmiun or de Volatu, he disappears.
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A William Marmiun of Oldbury is first mentioned in 1272,

as the son of Walter 1
,
and he then received possession of some

land in Oldbury “ next to the lord’s close.” If the land granted

to Oldbury for a park either was, or included the “ lord’s close,”

we find here William taking possession of a piece of land which

may well have been that lately Roger Marmiun’s, and we may
assume that Walter was the father of William, the father of Roger,

adding an earlier generation to the family. Of a later William

of Oldbury the first mention is in 1294, when he took 4 selions

of land in Snelsley, which was one of the common fields 2
,
from

Juliana Tench for 12 years for id. a year, from which low price

we may infer that it was some that its proper owner had allowed

to go out of cultivation
;
and he appears at intervals till 1304 3

,

when his name drops out of the rolls. Earlier in this year he

had exchanged all his land in Oldbury for all Henry Robin’s

land in Warley, for leave to do which he gave the lord iort'.

We may therefore claim to have established the following

pedigree of the Oldbury Marmiuns :
—

Walter Marmiun =

William =

Roger = Agnes = John Simond

Edith other daughters. Henry.

The Christian names of the Romsley Marmiuns, with the

exception of Roger common to both, are different from those of

the Oldbury family, being Richard, Thomas and Henry. At the

outset we are met by a curious circumstance. In 1282 the pro-

ceedings with regard to Henry Hunnington’s ‘‘nova terra” and

his “ antiqua wara ” were on hand. At the court held 18 February

in that year, Henry Hunnington disclaimed holding any land but

his “antiqua wara 4 ”; and at the same court the “nova terra” of

Henry de Volatu was taken into the lord’s hands 5
. At the court

held 18 March there are two entries in juxtaposition, one to the

effect that on inquiry it was found that Henry Hunnington’s

1
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contention about his “nova terra” was correct, and that it is

taken into the lord’s hands, and the other that Henry de Volatu’s

“ nova terra ” is taken into the lord’s hands
;

and also what

appears to have little connection with the circumstance, that

Richard de Volatu found Philip Lirgan as a surety 1
. It looks very

likely that Henry Hunnington and Henry de Volatu are the same

person. The difficulties about the Hunningtons have been pre-

viously noticed 2
,
and it was suggested that possibly Henry had

taken the name of his wife with her property, which was, in

fact, his “nova terra”; and it would hardly be rash to assume

that before his marriage with her he was a de Volatu, that is,

a Marmiun. But we must always remember, as I have said,

that persons named after the same place need not always be

related to each other. In 1270, one H. (probably) de Volatu had

been a surety for the relief due from the four daughters of William

Romsley on entering their father’s land. The sum was a large

one, £2 13^. 4d.

The name of Richard de Volatu frequently occurs, from the first

court in 1270 as an offender against the assise of beer, up to 1297,

when he is last mentioned, and his name occurs in the Romsley

rolls also. In 1270 he, with all the men of Romsley had taken

the Dales wood for 16 marks, or ^10 13s. ^d. 3
. His wife’s name

was Matilda. A dispute she had with Henry Fulfen is mentioned

in both sets of rolls 4
. In 1297 Henry Fulfen did not come to the

court to show the deeds by which he held the tenement which

belonged to Richard de Volatu’s wife 5
,
and at the next court was

unable to substantiate the claim he had made to Matilda’s property 0
.

Richard de Volatu had possession in 1274 of a piece of land between

the roads to Farley and Romsley, next to his own holding 7
,
for

which he paid 4d. a year, and 13^. 4d. for entering; and eight years

afterwards he took another acre of land, as to which transaction

Roger de Volatu was surety 8
. He was essoined from suit of the

Great Court in 1 293
9

;
and was certainly dead before Fulfen pre-

tended to have a claim to his wife’s land. In the Romsley rolls

he appears in 1279 as the defendant in a suit about land brought

by Richard Edwinshill and William the Miller, and their wives

2 Introduction, p. 1.
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Alice and Matilda respectively
;
and as he did not choose to appear,

nothing was to be done in the matter till he did 1
. He was dis-

trained upon again and again 2 until he came, 27 January, 1280 3
;

and shortly afterwards an agreement between the parties was

arrived at. It appears that both he and the two ladies laid claim

to the same piece of land.

As for Thomas Marmiun, otherwise de Volatu, otherwise Zouche,

we only hear of him as Atwood’s Attorney, except on the occasion

when he was mixed up with the affray between Nicholas Brown

and the lord’s bailiffs 4
,
and once when he was surety for Thomas

Briery 5
.

Another family which should be noticed, if for nothing else

because it exists at the present day in the same locality where

it is found in the time of the rolls, is Tandy. It is rather difficult

to deal with it, as it appears under various names, Kelmestowe,

St. Kenelm’s, and Tandi, while one of the family is mentioned as

well under his Christian name, Alexander
;

a fact which shows,

as I have previously said, that families may possibly have sur-

names as well as names derived from the place of their habitation.

For the present purpose all the family will be called Tandy.

We can begin with an entry in 1300 6
,
which says that Walter

Tandy, son of John, surrendered all the tenement he held in

Kelmestowe in favour of his sister Alice on the occasion of her

marriage with another Walter. We probably hear of his father

John in 1277, when he surrendered to the Abbot a tenement at

Kelmestowe which had been Simond’s 7
. Walter appears after-

wards as one who once or twice disregarded the assise of beer,

and in 1304 was in the wrong in an affray with John Fille 8
;
but

in 1305 he was dead, and his widow Alice about to marry Robert

Per, with whose service the lord is specially said to have been

pleased 9
. But the member of the family who stands out most

prominently in the rolls was Alexander, partly no doubt on account

of his unique Christian name, by which he can be followed through

various appellations. He was a “ clericus,” and so no doubt a man

of superior education 10
. In 1274 he had a grant of a piece of

land called Smallbridge Hill, adjoining the Broad Lane, and paid

1
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20s. for entering, and 8d. a year rent 1
;
and it was his fences that

“villeins from Clent ” came and threw down on 7 July in that year 2
.

He seems to have had a son Philip, who essoined himself in 1275

by his son Thomas against one of the many Matildas who seem

to have flourished at this period 3
,
but Philip is not mentioned

again as Tandy. He also had a son Robert, who appears in an

entry relating to Atwood’s case in 1 280 4
,
but he also disappears.

In 1282 he offended against the assise, so it would seem that

clerks were not above turning a ready penny by brewing ale 5
,
and

he had a son Henry who was in trouble for beating his wife Alice

as they were coming home from Hales 6
. He also had a daughter

Margery, to whom in 1293 he gave all his “new land” at the Lane-

end, without doubt the Broad Lane mentioned above 7
,
by this

time possibly getting an old man, since in 1295 he was dead, and

his son Henry gave up to the lord all his right to the land which

his father once held at Kelmestowe 8
. In the Romsley rolls he is

mentioned as Tandy the clerk, and was surety in an agreement of

the year 1297 9
. He was, without doubt, the man mentioned in the

earlier years as Tandy without any qualification, being so identified

in an entry in 1295 10
. In 1280 blows had passed between his wife

and his son Henry and one Henry Coleman n
,
for which he later

had to pay I2<^. 12
. In 1277 he was surety for Henry Fulfen 13

,
in

1281 he offended against the assise 14
,
and in 1282 he was fined

for slanging Henry Tinctor and another man, and Richard Tandy

became his surety 15
. In Romsley he was a juryman in 1279 16

.

In 1282 he had possession granted him of two pieces of land

which John, son of Simon, held.

Having now firmly established Henry as the son of Alexander

Tandy, we can follow his fortunes a little further. He was one of

the Romsley men elected in 1295 to go to the wars in Wales, and

afterwards stayed at home 17
;
and he regularly appears on the rolls

till they end. He seems to have indulged in the ordinary offences

of the community, having animals impounded, and breaking hedges,

and he several times became a surety. In 1295, when he ought to
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have been in Wales, or on his way there, he with Thomas Tandy was

a surety for the good conduct of Margery and Alice on their admis-

sion to a holding of their father, John Symonds of St. Kenelm’s 1
.

John son of Simon is mentioned above, when dealing with Walter

Tandy, so we may safely place Simon as the grandfather of Walter,

and Alice and Margery as Walter’s sisters, Alice afterwards marry-

ing another Walter 2
. Henry Tandy had sons, who in 1302 had

allowed a road leading to St. Kenelm’s Chapel to get into such

a bad state of repair that no one could traverse it without danger 3
.

Henry the father was fined, so he was responsible for his son’s

neglect
;
and in the same year another road at Romsley was com-

plained about which he ought to have helped to repair 4
. Other

incidents concerning him are mentioned; in 1306 he had not paid

his subsidy tax at the proper time 6
;
and in the same year he was

accused with Clement Tandy and others of throwing down an

enclosure in Uffmoor 6
. He is once mentioned as a surety in the

Romsley rolls 7
.

We have now disposed of those who appear to have been the

leading members of the family
;
with caution two pedigrees can

be assumed as follows :
—

Simon =

John =

Walter = Alice = Robert Per, Alice = Walter Margery.
2nd husband.

Alexander =

Philip = Robert Henry = Alice Margery

Thomas. sons.

A few other Tandys are mentioned. Clement in 1306 ground

his corn at a foreign mill 8
,
and had previously been charged

with burning fences
;

there was a Richard mentioned between

1279 and 1282; a Thomas, son of William, between 1281 and
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1304; Adam, and of women Margery and Matilda, whose identity

becomes mixed x
. Matilda called of Kelmestow possibly was of

the servant class
;

she is said to be the sister of Hike, was

accused of burning fences, and said not to be a fit person to

live in the manor 2
;

while of the two Margerys the pedigrees

disclose, it is not possible to say which of them got some old

iron from the reaper at Uffmoor Grange in 1302, and took it to

Clent to be worked up s
.

Some few entries call for notice, the subjects of which could not

well be brought into what goes before. One of these relates to the

quarry at Hasbury 4
,
which then, as now, was supplying stone to

the community, and, it would appear, marl as well. The place it

occupied was one of the common fields of the manor in which

various tenants of the vill had holdings, and they took in common
what stone and marl they had need of. It was therefore forbidden

to anyone to monopolise the quarry either in the case of stone or

marl, or of the herbage growing about it. Thomas Green had

attempted to do this with regard to the herbage, and from the

neighbourhood of the quarry his animals strayed on to adjoining fields

of oats and grass to the damage of the lord and of his neighbours.

An entry shortly afterwards records that Green made amends for so

doing 5
;
and though it does not say so, without doubt he or anybody

else was forbidden from doing so in future. Another feature in

Hasbury comes into notice, or what I presume to be such, St. Mar-

garet’s well. A spring is mentioned there of sufficient importance

to serve as a landmark 6 without any qualification
;
and it is most

likely that this is the spring mentioned in English as “ la Hooly

Welle” in another entry 7
. Several persons are described as living

by a spring
;

in Hasbury one Lucy is so described 8
,
who does not

appear to have been a very desirable person, since she and her sister

Margery were addicted to petty offences
;

and she had a son

Thomas, to whom she handed over her cottage in 1302 9
. Another

entry records the grant by the Abbot of a public park to the vill of

Oldbury in 1302, so that the land “should for ever remain waste

(probably meaning uncultivated), open, and should never be en-
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* Note 1, p. 457.
1 Note 1, p. 334.

2
P- 3°7-

5
p. 461.

8
P- 327-

3
P- 456.

6 Note 3, p. 228.

9
P- 452.
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closed, but (remain) for the common benefit of the men of Oldbury V’

No doubt they had to pay for it, the sum mentioned being 5^.

a year, together with 8^. for entering upon it, but it was nothing less

than the grant of a public park to the inhabitants of Oldbury.

Roads are mentioned by the jury at every Great Court, as being out

of repair by someone’s fault, or narrowed or otherwise impeded

;

but perhaps the most interesting entry relating to them is the declara-

tion by a jury that the road between Hasbury and Hales is “ not a

common road, but a special one for men on horseback, and for the

neighbours to carry their corn and manure along when necessary,

and for yoked plough-teams, and for no other purpose 5.” It is very

different to-day, if the entry refers to what is now the main road !

There was a tower at Rowley in those days at which one Philip

lived 3
,
over whom the Abbot seems to have exercised some kind of

jurisdiction, as he had to find sureties that he would bring to the

Great Grange on the morning of 6 June, 1280, a dun steer, or if it

was dead, or it was impossible to bring it, 6s.
4

. And there was

a castle at Oldbury in 1306, somewhere near Rowley, since in that

year the lord granted a man a sufficient way to his tenement in

Rowley through the land next to the place “ which is called Le

Castel 5.”

The men of the neighbouring manor of Clent, adjoining Romsley

along nearly the whole length of the west side of the vill for a couple

of miles or more, seem to have been somewhat of a nuisance to

tenants of Hales. On Saturday, 7 July, 1274, a band of such

marauders prostrated the fence of Geoffrey Lovecock at Hayley, on

the western edge of Hasbury 6
;
and on the same day, on their way

back the configurations of the ground would lead us to believe, did

the same to the fences of Alexander Tandy and Henry Fulfen in the

close proximity of St. Kenelm’s 7
. Again in 1280, some Clent men,

this time in company with some men from Rowley, went to Hawn,

some distance from Clent but bordering Rowley, and made a dis-

turbance 8
;
but worst of all, the bailiffs of Clent, in company with

the bailiffs of Dudley, in 1306 drove off the lord’s animals from some

common where they were wont to pasture, to his great damage 9—
without much doubt the slopes of the neighbouring Clent Hills, to

1 Note 2, p. 457.
2 Note 3, p. 389.

4 Note 4, p. 123. 5 Note 1, p. 532.
7

P- 57 -
8

p. 141-

3
P- 123.

6 Note 3, p. 56.

9 Note 1, p. 543.
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which they would have easy access, but where of course they would

have no right to be. A number of neighbouring tenants in Romsley

were accused of being the cause of, that is, not preventing, this dis-

aster, and they put themselves upon inquiry by their country, when

the matter was respited till the next court, but nothing further occurs

about it. It may be supposed that when the raid was organised by

the bailiffs of Clent and those of the lord of that manor, John Somery

of Dudley, they went with too much strength to be withstood.

I have said nothing about the place-names met with in the rolls.

They seem to have disappeared as thoroughly as the names of

persons have, though some few remain. Every name descriptive of

a person in which “ de ” occurs, except it is a tree, or a wood, or

a spring, or a natural object of that kind, is the name of a place
;
as

also are the names of the various common fields that are met with.

The names of the chief woods are the same to-day as they were

then, and it may be remarked that they were not used as personal

names. Though Uffmoor and Combes are frequently mentioned, no

one is called “ de Uffmoor ” or “ de Combes.” Perhaps the common
“ de Bosco” includes many such localities. But to do justice to this

subject requires a local knowledge which only an inhabitant of the

district at the present day could possess. Some of the old names

survive no doubt in the present names of fields or cottages or quiet

country lanes, which are never to be heard of by any stranger.

I have said a great deal, perhaps too much. But I can assure

my readers that the sponge is not yet dry
;
indeed it has hardly

been squeezed.

J. A.

Clent,

December
, 1 9 1 1

.



LIST OF COURTS.

No. Date. Year. Page. Roll.

I. Thursday, 13 February, 1270 I I.

2. Monday, 17 March, 1270 5 I.

3- Monday, 7 April, 1270 8 I.

4- Wednesday, 30 April, 1270 9 I.

5- Friday, 23 May, 1270 12 I.

6. Friday, 13 June, 1270 14 I.

7- Monday, 7 July, 1270 16 I.

8. Tuesday, 29 July, 1270 18 I,

9- Tuesday, 5 May, 1271 23 I.

10 . Monday, 1 June, 1271 25 I.

1 1. Tuesday, 30 June, 1271 26 I.

12. Tuesday, 21 July, 1271 27 I.

i3- Wednesday, 12 August, 1271 29 I.

14. Wednesday, 7 October, 1271 30 I.

IS- Tuesday, 3 November, 1271 33 I.

16. Tuesday, 24 November, 1271 35 I.

17- Tuesday, 15 December, 1271 36 I.

18. Tuesday, 19 January, 1272 37 I,

19. Tuesday, 9 February, 1272 38 I.

20. Tuesday, 16 March, 1272 40 I.

21. Tuesday, 17 April, 1272 4i I.

22. Wednesday, 18 May, 1272 43 I.

23- Tuesday, 6 December, 1272 44 II.

24. Tuesday, 24 January, 1274 46 II.

25- Tuesday, 13 February, 1274 46 II.

26. Tuesday, 6 March, 1274 47 II.

27. Tuesday, 17 April, 1274 5o II.

28. Wednesday, 9 May, 1274 5i II.

29. Tuesday, 22 May, 1274 53 II.

30. Wednesday, 20 June, 1274 54 II.

3i- Tuesday, 12 July, 1274 56 II.

32- Wednesday, 1 August, 1274 57 II.

33- Wednesday, 3 October, 1274 59 II.

34- Tuesday, 23 October, 1274 61 II.

35- Monday, 3 June, 1275 63 III.

36- Monday, 24 June, 1275 64 III.

37- Monday, 16 July, 1275 65 III.

38. Tuesday, 6 August, 1275 67 III.

39- Date unknown. 1275 68 IV.

40. Tuesday, 5 November, 1275 69 IV,
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No. Date. Year. Page. Roll.

41. Tuesday, 26 November, 1275 71 IV.

42. Tuesday, 17 December, 1275 74 IV.

43 - Tuesday, 14 January, 1276 75 IV.

44. Wednesday, 24 February, 1277 77 V.

45 - Tuesday, u March, 1277 80 V.

46. Wednesday, 31 March, 1277 82 V.

47- Wednesday, 24 April, 1277 83 V.

48. Tuesday, 11 May, 1277 85 V.

49 - Monday, 31 May, 1277 86 V.

50. Monday, 21 June, 1277 88 V.

Si- Wednesday, 6 October, 1277 90 V.

52 - Wednesday, 27 October, 1277 93 V.

S 3 - Friday, 19 November, 1277 94 V.

54 - Friday, 24 December, 1277 96 V.

55 - Tuesday, 1 February, 1278 97 V.

56. Monday, 21 February, 1278 99 V.

57 - Monday, 14 March, OOr
--N 102 V.

58 - Monday, 4 April, 1278 104 V.

59 - Monday, 9 May, 1278 1 05 V.

60. Tuesday, 12 July, 1278 107 V.

61. Saturday, 30 July, 1278 109 V.

62. Monday, 2 October, 1279 in VI.

63- Monday, 5 November, 1279 113 VI.

64. Monday, 12 November, 1279 114 VI.

65. Monday, 11 December, 1279 117 VI.

66. Sunday, 7 January, 1280 121 VI.

67. Monday, 22 January, 1280 124 VI.

68. Monday, 12 February, 1280 125 VI.

69. Monday, 5 March, 1280 £28 VI.

70. Wednesday, 27 March, 1280 129 VI.

7 i- Friday, 26 April, 1280 132 VI.

72. Friday, 10 May, 1280 £36 VI.

73 - Monday, 3 June, 1280 I40 VI.

74 - Tuesday, 25 June, 1280 145 VI.

75 - Monday, 15 July, 1280 I49 VI.

76. Monday, 5 August, 1280 154 VI.

77 . Tuesday, 27 August, 1280 156 VI.

78 . Date unknown. 1281 £60 VII.

79 - Tuesday, 28 October, 1281 165 VII.

80. Wednesday, 26 November, 1281 I70 VIL
81. Friday, 19 December, 1281 173 VII.

82. Wednesday, 21 January, 1282 178 VII.

S3 - Wednesday, 18 February, 12S2 l8o VII.

84. Monday, 18 March, 1282 183 VII.

85 - Wednesday, 22 April, 1282 187 VII.

86. Wednesday, 13 May, 1282 192 VII.

87. Wednesday, 3 June, 1282 195 VII.

1
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No. Date. Year. Page. Roll.

88. Wednesday, 1 July, 1282 199 VII.

89 . Tuesday, 14 July, 1282 204 VII.

90. Wednesday, 9 September, 1282 208 VII.

9 i. Friday, 25 September, 1282 213 VII.

92. Friday, 6 February, 1293 217 VIII.

93 - Monday, 2 March, 1293 219 VIII.

94 - Wednesday, 25 March, 1293 222 VIII.

95 - Monday, 6 April, 1293 225 VIII.

96. Tuesday, 12 May, 1293 228 VIII.

97 - Tuesday, 12 May, 1293 229 VIII.

98. Wednesday, 10 June, 1293 23 S VIII.

99- Monday, 20 July, 1293 239 VIII.

100. Wednesday, 14 October, 1293 243 IX.

IOI. Wednesday, 28 October, 1293 253 IX.

102. Monday, 30 November, 1293 258 IX.

103. Monday, 25 January, 1294 265 IX.

104. Wednesday, 12 February, 1294 270 IX.

105. Monday, 22 March, 1294 275 IX.

106. Monday, 10 May, 1294 280 IX.

107. Monday, 5 July, 1294 285 IX.

108. Monday, 2 August, 1294 289 IX.

109. Monday, 23 August, 1294 294 IX.

IIO. Monday, 18 October, 1294 300 X.

III. Monday, 18 October, 1294 305 X.

1 12. Monday, 15 November, 1294 308 X.

1

1

3 > Wednesday, 8 December, 1294 3ii X.

1 14. Wednesday, 19 January, 1295 315 X.

115. Monday, 7 February, 1295 320 X.

1 16. Friday, 22 April, 1295 325 X.

117. Monday, 23 May, 1295 332 X.

1 18. Monday, 13 June, 1295 337 X.

1 19. Friday, 8 July, 1295 34 i X.

120. Wednesday, 16 January, 1297 347 XI.

121. Friday, 15 February, 1297 350 XI.

122. Monday, 22 April, 1297 355 XI.

I23. Monday, 13 May, 1297 361 XI.

I24. Wednesday, 25 June, 1297 364 XI.

I2S. Monday, 22 July, 1297 366 XI.

126. Tuesday, 1 October, 1297 369 XI.

127. Wednesday, 22 October, 1297 373 XI.

128. Wednesday, 20 November, 1297 376 XI.

129. Wednesday, 17 December, 1297 379 XI.

130. Monday, 30 June, 1298 380 XII.

I.U- Monday, 28 July, 1298 383 XII.

132. Wednesday, 13 May, 1299 387 XIII.

*33 - Monday, 8 June, 1299 390 XIII.

J 34 - Wednesday, 8 July, 1299 394 XIII.
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No. Date. Year. Page.

135 - Friday, 30 October, 1299 397

136. Wednesday, 25 November, 1299 398

137 . Wednesday, 16 December, 1299 400

138. Monday, 18 January, 1300 401

139 - Monday, 15 February, 1300 402

140. Wednesday, 23 March, 1300 404

Hi- Wednesday, 27 July, 1300 406

142 . Wednesday, 22 March, 1301 410

143 - Wednesday, 5 July, 1301 414

144. Saturday, 22 July, 1301 416

145 - Wednesday, 9 August, 1301 419

146. Wednesday, 20 September, 1301 422

147. Monday, 2 October, 1301 425

148. Wednesday, 25 October, 1301 431

149 - Wednesday, 15 November, 1301 433

iSO. Friday, 8 December, 1301 436

151- Wednesday, 17 January, 1302 440

152. Wednesday, 7 February, 1302 442

» 53 - Wednesday, 28 February, 1302 443

154 - Wednesday, 21 March, 1302 445

155 - Wednesday, 16 May, 1302 447

156. Wednesday, 4 June, 1302 455

157 - Wednesday, 27 June, 1302 459

1 58- Monday, 25 July, 1302 463

" 59 - Saturday, 11 August, 1302 465

160. Wednesday, 3 October, 1302 469

161. Wednesday, 24 October, 1302 473

162. Wednesday, 22 April, 1304 474

163. Wednesday, 13 May, 1304 477

164. Probably early in June, 1304 480

165. Wednesday, 7 July, 1304 482

166. Wednesday, 28 July, 1304 486

167. Wednesday, 30 September, 1304 488

168. Wednesday, 18 November, 1304 494

169. Wednesday, 9 December, 1304 497

170. Wednesday, 20 January, 1305 499

171. Friday, 26 March, 1305 504

172. Friday, 30 April, 1 305 5°5

* 73 - Wednesday, 2 June, 1305 5 **

174. Saturday, 26 June, 1305 5 i 4

* 75 - Wednesday, 28 July, 1305 518

176. Wednesday, 23 -September, 1305 522

* 77 - Friday, 17 December, 1 305 525

178. Wednesday, 19 January 1306 527

* 79 - Friday, n March, 1306 529

180. Friday, 25 March, 1306 534
181. Friday, 15 April, 1306 535

cxxiii

Roll.

XIV.

XIV.

XIV.

XIV.

XIV.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

xyn.
XYII.

XYII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVII.

XVIII.

XVIII.

XVIII.

XIX.

XIX.

XX.

XX.

XX.

XXI.

XXI.

XXI.

XXI.

XXI.

XXI.

XXII.

XXII.

XXII.

XXII.

XXIII.

XXIII.

XXIII.

XXIII.

XXIII.
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No. Date. Year. Page. Roll.

182. Friday, 6 May, 1306 538 XXIII.

183. Friday, 27 May, 1306 541 XXIII.

184. Wednesday, 22 June, 1306 545 XXIII.

185. Monday, 3 October, 1306 547 XXIV.

186. Wednesday, 2 November, 1306 550 XXIV.

187. Wednesday, 23 November, 1306 553 XXIV.

188. Wednesday, 14 December, 1306 554 XXIV.

189. Wednesday, 25 January, 1307 555 XXIV.

190. Wednesday, 22 February, 1307 557 XXIV.

191. Wednesday, 15 March, 1307 559 XXIV.

192. Wednesday, 26 April, 1307 56i XXIV.

*93- Wednesday, 26 April, 1307 562 XXIV.

194. Wednesday, 17 May, 1307 56S XXIV.

195. Wednesday, 21 June, 1307 567 XXIV.

196. Wednesday, 28 June, 1307 568 XXIV.

197 . Wednesday, 19 July, 1307 570 XXIV.

198. Wednesday, 9 August, 1307 572 XXIV.

199. Wednesday, 20 September, 1307 574 XXIV.

200. Wednesday, 4 October, 1307 575 XXIV.

201. Wednesday, 25 October, 1307 578 XXIV.

202. Wednesday, 22 November, 1307 580 XXIV.

Of these, Nos. 39, 59 (?), 62, 97, 100, 106, 111, 122, 126, 147, 155, 160, 167,

170, 172, 181, 185, and 193 were Great Courts.
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EARLY COURT ROLLS OF THE
MANOR OF HALESOWEN.

1270 .

1 . CURIA de Hales die Jovis proxima post octavas Purificationis

Beate Marie, anno regni Regis Henrici L quarto (Thursday, 13

February, 1270) 1
.

Essoniati 2
. Willelmus filius Osberti de Weruele 8 per Hugonem

filium R. de Aula de communi.

Willelmus Fremon per Willelmum filium Walteri de communi

sumonsione 4
.

Johannes de Wallokeshall 5 per Phillipum filium Phillipi de

communi.

* The dates are calculated from Sir Harris Nicolas’s Chronology of

History
,
in Lardner’s Cabinet Cyclopaedia, New Edition, 1840.

a The record of every court normally begins with a list of those persons

who excused themselves from attendance. These excuses were called “ Essoins ”

and were made on the oath of another party called the “ Essoniator.” There

were several lawful causes for essoins. “ De communi ” in the present one

and throughout the rolls is from the common suit or service due from every

tenant to his lord, probably from bond as well as free. It will be noticed through-

out that though in the body of the rolls men are usually called after the locality

of their abode, from their trade, or by some name analogous to the surname

of to-day, essoniators are most frequently designated as sons of their fathers

without a second nominal appellation
;
though as in this roll second names

are sometimes used.

3 Owing to the similarity between “ n ” and “ u ” in writing of this period

this name has frequently been written “ Werneley.” But as there is no sound

to represent “ n ” in the present name of the place, “ Warley,” no doubt in

the case of this name “ u ”
is the letter meant.

4 In expanding the contracted Latin of the Monkish scribe one has not only

to guess the meaning of the abbreviation, but also sometimes to postulate words

not to be found in classical Latin.

3 A locality in the north of the Manor near Warley Wigorn. There were two

Warleys, geographically curiously mixed up with each other, one in Shropshire, like

the major part of Halesowen, the other in Worcestershire. Of this latter a family

de Fokerham were lords at this period under the Barony of Dudley, not the Abbot.

It did not become the property of the Abbey till 1337, when John de Sutton,

lord of Dudley, released his right therein to its new possessors. After this

Warley Wigorn followed the fortunes of the rest of the Abbey property. Warley
Salop was part of the original grant to the Abbey, and is the locality always

meant by Warley, without a qualification, throughout the Rolls. The inter-

B



2 HALESOWEN COURT ROLLS. [1270

Willelmus de Longeley 1 per Nicolaum filium suum.

Johannes filius Walteri per Willelmum filium suum de communi.

Phillipus Gerald per Johannem filium suum de communi.

Thomas de Longeley per Willelmum Couper de communi.

Thomas filius J. de Hulle per Johannem filium Galfridi.

Phillipus Gachard per Johannem de Holies 2
.

Ricardus de Mellya per Ricardum Brid.

Adam de Ylleley per Thomam filium suum.

Thomas le Archer per Thomam filium suum.

{Thomas filius G. de Hulle per Johannem filium Rogeri de

Aula.}

Robertus de Oueleya 3 per Phillipum de Rodewell.

Willelmus de Teonhale per Willelmum filium suum.

Willelmus Medicus 4 per Ricardum filius Johannis.

Suanus le Per [per] Henricum filium suum 6
.

Preceptum 6 est distringere Ricardum de Melleya eo quod intravit

clausum domini abbatis apud Melley noctanter sepissime cum
averiis suis et recessit ante diem furtive et cum semel inventus

fuit cum averriis suis promisit emendacionem fratri Simoni et non-

dum fecit 7
. (Distringcio.)

mixture of lands between these two manors or vills can hardly be indicated

on a small scale map, the detached parts of each being so numerous, and some-

times so small.

1 Longeley, now Langley, was a vill near Oldbury.
2 This name survives to the present day in the name of a farm in Hun-

nington.

s In this case, as in Warley, the present name of a farm, Howley Grange,

shows that the doubtful letter is “ u ” and not “n.”
4 The village doctor, no doubt.

5 All these names have the contraction for “optulit” written before them.

The word probably means that the essoiner offered his pledge that all was

regular. The contraction “aff.,” for “affidavit,” is sometimes used in the

same way.
6 “ Order was made to distrain Richard de Melley because he very frequently

entered the lord’s close at Melley by night with his animals, and withdrew them

secretly before daybreak
;
and once when he was found there with them he

promised Brother Simon to make amends, but he has not done so yet.” A
tenant was distrained by taking some small object from him, which he redeemed

by coming to the court and meeting inquiry.

i Usually against the entries there is a catchword in the margin of the

parchment, which in the case of the earliest courts I have put in brackets after

the entries. Later on I have omitted these words unless they afford further

information than that given in the entry.
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Phillipus de Wiltreshurst vadiavit legem 1 contra bedellum eo

quod non erat citatus ad penultimam curiam. Plegii de lege

Johannes filius Roberti, Phillipus de Wallokeshall. (Lex.)

Iterum preceptum est distringere Thomam Snode quare pro-

stravit fraxinum ante portam suam 2
. (Preceptum. Finis v]d.)

Hugo de Haselbury comparuit et respondebat 3 quod de libero

tenemento suo sine precepto domini regis [distringi non potuit].

Item respondebat de marcheto filiarum Galfridi Louecoc et

Willelmi Tixtoris 4 quod semper optinebat marchetum sine war-

ranto. Quare preceptum est ipsum distringere ad quod warrantum

potest dominum suum dehereditare. (Destringcio.)

Johannis de Puttewei dat domino abbati ij solidos ad habendum

rectum divisum inter ipsum et Phillipum de Puttewei, qui Phillipus

prsesens fuit dicendo quod optulit matri sue ad festum sancti Mi-

chaelis unum quarterium avene. Plegii ad probandum 5
. (Finis ijj.)

1 “ Waged his law against the bailiff that he had not been summoned to

the last court but one.” To wage one’s law was to make a statement on oath

which should be corroborated by the oaths of compurgators, that is, of neighbours

who would swear to the same circumstance
;
these at the period of this court

were probably two in number in simple cases ;
in earlier times their number

varied with the fine leviable for the offence. The Bedellus was the warrant-

officer or under-bailiff of the court, whose name has been transferred in modern
times to the holders of several cognate offices.

2 “ Felled an ash tree before his door.”

3 This and the next entry are very interesting. It is suggested that the

words in square brackets are necessary to complete the sense. Freeholders

of land were of all degrees of freedom, besides the essential one that only in

the King’s court were they answerable in respect of it. Some men were so free

that they were able “ to go with their land whither they would,” that is commend
themselves to what lord they pleased ; others possessed various rights against

the lord of the manor in which their land lay. See Maitland, Domesday Book
,

p. 47, where this subject is discussed. Here Hugo said that he could not be
distrained by the lord’s officers without the King’s precept, and in the second
entry asserted that he was always accustomed to take the “ markets of his girls,”

which were fees paid to the lord on the occasion of the marriage of his tenants’

daughters, without the permission of the lord of Hales Manor to do so (sine

warranto). Yet although so free as this, he appears to have been sufficiently

unfree as to be obliged to answer the Abbot when he asked “ by what warrant

he was able to deprive his lord of his rights ” (dehereditare)
;
and also, according

to an entry on p. 7, to be liable to pay a fine to the Abbot to continue to hold his

land as he had previously done. And yet on p. 12 the whole manor finally

testifies that his men are in no way bound to the steward, and if not to the

steward, neither probably to other officers of the lord’s court, going further even

than Hugo’s claim, in that they make no mention of a King’s precept.
4 “ The weaver.”

5 These two men, who lived “ by the way to the pit ”—probably one of the

£ 2
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Rationatus est Thomas de Hiddeley per quae servicia tenet

tenementa sua qui praesens fuit et per consilium suum respondebat

petendo magis consilium usque ad proximam curiam plenarie

responsurus x
. (Respectio.)

Homines de Hales et de Haselbure habent respectum usque ad

proximam dominicam de haiis et domibus prostratis 2
.

(Datus est

dies.)

Rogerus de Aula fecit defaltam ut supra 3
. (Defalta.)

Tastatores cerevisie dicunt quod Radulphus de Grene braciavit

contra assisam. Thomas de Linaker, Robertus Sumoner, Ricardus

de Uolatu, Christina de Coventre, Thomas Codings, John le Per

de Oldbure, Johannes Simond, Phillip Belegambe, Ricardus de

Nottewiht, Thomas le Archer, Henricus Brid, Wimart, Apelena

Cackemor, Galfridus de Wesley, Hugo de Mowelowe, Jurdan de

Cakemor, Adam Carpenter, Thomas de Puttewei, Ricardus de la

Hethe, parva 4
.

(Pro misericordia de denarius 6
.)

Ricardus de Linaker dat domino abbati duos solidos ad tenen-

dum terram suam sicut prius tenuit. Plegii. (Finis ij^.)
[
Roll I.,

Membrane iv., Skin I.]

marl pits which played so prominent a part in the agriculture of the time—with-

out doubt were brothers, who held their father’s tenement under the conditions

that they supported his widow. Philip said he had done his part by giving

her a quarter of oats last Michaelmas. He was ordered to prove this.

1 Thomas de Hiddeley, who was brought to account to show by what ser-

vices he held his land, desired time to consider the matter. He was given to

the next court, that is, his case was respited, to answer more fully. A farm now
called Broadhidley is just outside the manor of Halesowen, near Lappall.

2 Certain hedges and houses in the vills of Hales and Hasbury had been

thrown down, and these communities, who were represented at these courts

by their chief-pledges, were responsible if they could not produce the offenders.

They had till the next Sunday to do so. These vills, with others which will be

met with in the course of the rolls, were most probably the representatives of

the Tithings of former times, in which every man who went to make them up was

responsible for the actions of all the others in the tithing. At first ten heads

of families made a tithing, afterwards the number grew to be unlimited.

s “ Defalta ” usually meant non-attendance at the court. Possibly this man
was the chief-pledge, the decenarius, the tithing-man of one of the vills mentioned

above, whose absence was the cause of the delay.

4 “For beer too small,” is possibly the meaning. To brew ale too weak,

or “ debilis,” was one of the offences against the rules which governed brewers,

settled, with regard to bread as well, by 51 Hen. III., Stat. 1. (1266). At this

date then the law was a new one. Hops were not used; they are said to

have been introduced into the south of England from Flanders between 1520

and 1 524, but no doubt the plant is native in England.
s This catch sentence is obscure ; the words are badly written ; but possibly

the judgment of the court was that each offender should pay a penny.
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Tempore fratris Johannis de Coventreya 1
.

2. Curia de Hales die Lune proxima post festum Sancti

Gregorii anno regno Regis H[enrici] f[ilii] regis J[ohannis]

Lquarto (Monday, 17 March, 1270).

Essoniatus. Thomas Simon per Johannem filium Nicolai de

communi. Sumoniatur contra Ranulfum fratrem suum de uerbere 2
.

Optulit.

Prima curia tenta per fratrem Johannem de Coventre et per

Walterum de Neuport 3
.

Thomas le Sclatter in misericordia quia asportavit boscum domini

abbatis cum careta. Plegii Thomas de Linaker, Walterus filius G. 4

(xij d.)

Ricardus de Meleya pro trangressione recognita et facta in

clausum domini. Plegii Thomas Holf, Ricardus filius Thomas 5
,

(xij^.)

Phillipus de Wiltreshurst in misericordia quia de {sic) deficit

in lege contra bedellum. Iterum in misericordia pro transgressione

in bosco domini facta. Plegii Phillipus de Wallokeshale, Johannes

filius Roberti (xijjd.)

Ea quod {sic) tangunt Thomam de Hiddel ponuntur in respectu

usque ad instanciam Willelmi ballivi de Wei . . .
7 (Respectum.)

Dicun t duodecim juratores de Oldebure quod die Sabbati

ante festum Sancti Gregorii Ranulfus clericus prostravit boscum

1 When the name of a person occurs at the beginning of the roll as one

in whose time the record was made, that person is usually the Cellarer. The
personal name of the Abbot is very seldom mentioned; in this case no office

is given to John from Coventry, one of whose kin, migrated from the same town,

may appear as an offender against the assize above.
2 Two brothers had been fighting, for which Ranulf summoned his brother

Thomas as the aggressor. Simon, or Simond, occurs as a surname throughout

the rolls. The case is adjudicated upon in the next roll.

3 Written in a different hand. Newport was probably the acting clerk.

4 To carry away the lord’s wood in a cart (cum careta) was no doubt a more

serious offence than picking and stealing by hand.
3 This man was fined 12 d. for the offence charged against him at the previous

court.
6 In mercy, that is, fined, for two offences, one in which his compurgators had

failed in their sworn evidence (deficit in lege) in a charge made against him by the

bailiff, and the other because he had trespassed in the lord’s wood. “Boscus”
means both woodland and severed wood.

7 The affairs of Thomas de Hiddeley are again adjourned, this time till the

bailiff requested them to be brought forward.
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fratris sui adecendo extra feodum domini abbatis usque in feodum

de Rowele. Unde frater suus ipsum calumpniavit qui iratus obviando

et insultando fratri suo in crepusculo die Dominica proxima ipsum

percusciendo in capite cum hachia denachia ter. Ideo in misericordia.

Plegii tarn de pena quam de transgressione facta Willelmus de Hine,

Phillipus filius Roberti x
. (Inquisitio. Misericordia xiiji'. m]d.)

Johannes Simond in misericordia quia mentitus est domino

Abbati super transgressionem fratris sui. Plegii Willelmus et

Phillipus suprascripti. (Misericordia xiiji'. nijd.)

Rogerus de Aula acopiatus fuit in plena curia de pluralibus

defaltis et transgressionibus et recessit indespectu domini abbatis

sine responsione 2
. (Defalta.)

Dicunt tastatores quod Thomas de Puttewei braciavit contra

1 The jury system of sworn inquests was introduced into the Shire and

Hundred Courts by the Assize of Clarendon, 1166. (Maitland, Select Pleas
,
xxxi.)

The duty of jurors at this period was not to try cases, but to make inquiries and

present reports on their oaths. It may be taken that the lords of lesser courts

imitated in all respects the procedure of the more important ones ;
the jurisdiction

of the Court Baron was a reflection of the jurisdiction of the King. Therefore

the jury system having been introduced into the Hundred courts, the courts held

by the Sheriff of the County, the same system came to be introduced into courts

of lords of manors ; and in this case were sometimes appointed out of a tything

to inquire into matters arising within that tything. It was in the interests of

tything-men to conceal offences, as the penalties arising from them fell upon the

communities they represented. It was the duty of juries to inquire and expose

such concealments (concelamenta).

Here the jury presented that on Saturday before St. Gregory’s day (12th

March), Ranulf the clerk had broken down his brother’s wood in going outside

the lord’s manor to the neighbouring Manor of Rowley. To this his brother

objected, and went to meet him in the twilight of the Sunday following, when he

assaulted him by striking him three times on the head with a stake. So he was

fined 13^. 4</., that is, one mark. The affray is the one referred to in the essoin

above, from which it would appear that the name of the brothers was Simond,

and from this we are led to the conclusion that the John Simond of the next

entry was the brother of the two disputants
;

the pledges are the same men.

During the inquiry he had told a lie to the Abbot and had been found out, and

now he was duly punished. A lord of a manor by the machinery of his court

could punish even lies.

2 Roger of the Hall seems to have been an unruly spirit. He has already

been in fault on page 4 ;
and here, accused of many offences, he went away

without answering them, in despite of the Abbot. The “Aula” in a Manor
was usually the residence, if not of the lord himself, of his steward, and the place

where the business of the Manor was transacted. The hall, being the lord’s

residence, was usually near the church. In villages to-day the hall and the

church are often in close proximity. Aula as used in these rolls may be taken

to have been an Estate Office of the Abbot, and one of the Granges of the Abbot

hereafter spoken of.
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assisam, Ricardus de Hethe, Wimart, Johannes le Child, Rogerus

Ordriht, Thomas de Longeley, William Paumer, William Fremon,

Thomas le Sclatter, Willelmus Bonde, Adam Carpenter, Philippus

Belegambe, Isabel Thedriht \ Item citra Stoure Rogerus de

Hale 2
,
Rodulfus de Grene, Christiana de Coventry, Ricardus de

Sirlet, Thomas de Linaker, Thomas Hugat, Willelmus Greg,

Robertus Sominur, Ricardus le Hog, Ricardus de Volatu. (Tas-

tatores, Bracciatores. Misericordia x.y.)

Hugo de Haselbure dat domino Abbati vj.y. et viijd. ad tenendum

tenementum suum per consuetudinem sicut prius tenuit tota curia

testante 3
. Plegii (Finis vj.y. et viijz/.).

Hugo Molendinarius capit molendinum de Bromwihc et dat

xs. annui redditus ad festum Sancti Michaelis vs. et ad annun-

ciationem beate Marie vs. et ad hoc invenit plegios Willelmus

Blod et Louecoc de Haselbure 4
.

Summa xlvj^. et iiij d. 5

Nomina juratorum post Hokeday 6
,
Thomas Simond, Johannes

de Wallokeshal, Phillipus de Wallokeshal, Thomas de Barefen,

Phillipus de Werwelya, Phillip Gerald, Willelmus Alured, Robertus

de Grene, Johannes de Lappol, Rogerus de Hethe, Adam de Illeya,

Robert de Lowe, Willelmus Gregori, Alanus de Tadenhurst, Willel-

mus de Liche, Johannes Ouiot 7
,
Hugo de Hazelbure, Petrus de Hale,

Galfridus de .Hulle, Johannes Thedrich 8
,
Rogerus Ordriht. \Roll /.,

Membrane iv.
}
Skin i

.]

1 The initial of this name is the old English letter “ thorn,” which is

sometimes found in other positions. It has been printed “ Th” throughout.
2 For the purposes of the Assize of Beer the large Manor of Hales was divided

into two parts, “ this side Stour,” and “ beyond Stour.” The Stour is a small

river rising within the Manor, and “ beyond Stour ” was the northern portion of

it. The Abbey was situated on the right hand of the river, in the vill of Lappal.
3 See note 3, p. 4. The importance of the affair is shown by the entry that

the “ whole court was witness.”

4 Hugh the Miller became tenant of the mill in Bromwich. Bromwich,

in which the Abbey held property, is now the borough of West Bromwich, and

adjoins Oldbury, but none of it is now within the boundaries of the old Manor.
5 The total of the fines, “ redditus assise,” arising at the court.
6 Hokeday is the second Tuesday after Easter. Easter occurred in 1270 on

13th April, so Hokeday this year was 22nd April. This is certainly not the jury

which dealt with the Oldbury case above (p. 5), as the names are those of men
drawn from all parts of the Manor. There are 21 names on the list, which is

probably that of a panel rather than of a jury.

1 This man’s name may be “ Oviot ” or “ Oniot.”
8 One wonders if this was the John Thedryth, of Kakemore, whose wife Alice
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3. CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima post Dominicam Pal-

marum anno regni Regis H[enrici] quinquagesimo iiij t0
.
(Monday,

7 April, 1270.)

1 Essoniati. Willelmus de Kemberley de communi per Willel-

mum filium Johannis.

Johannes ad Portam per Thomam filium suum de communi.

Robertus de Oveley per Philippum filium Willelmi de communi.

Philippus Beleiaumbe per Johannem filium Thome de communi.

Hugo junior de Haselbure per Rogerum filium suum de

communi.

Owanus le Per per Henricum filium suum de communi.

Thomas le Archer per Willelmum filium Willelmi de com-

muni 2
.

Omnia quae tangunt Thomam de Hiddeley ponuntur in re-

spectum usque ad adventum Abbatis 3
.

Thomas filius Johannis Beleiaumbe reddidit quandam placiam

apud Suggebrige et dedit Willelmo Thedrich per licentiam Abbatis

et dat domino Abbati viginta solidos solvendos scilicet pre manibus

dimidiam marcam, ad clausum Pasce dimidiam marcam, et ad

Ascensionem dimidiam marcam. Redditus xiijci.
1 (Finis xxs.)

Rogerus Ordrich in misericordia quia imposuit se super curiam

de veredicta eorum qui contradixerunt uoci sue ergo in miseria 5 (sic).

(Finis ijT.)

Ranulfus clericus invenit plegios de onesta gessione scilicet

Willelmum medicum et Philippum filium Roberti 6
. {Roll I., Mem-

brane iv., Skin 2.]

Summa xxijj.

was some years afterwards so severely beaten by Robert Beley and William

Shereburn, servants of the Abbot, that she and the twins she bore died within

a month, as recorded in the Assize Roll of 20 Edward I. (Brassington, Historic

Wore., p. 221).

1 Here begins a new scribe who spells “ Philippus ” properly, not with two

l’s as the scribe above.
2 “ Optulit/’ occurs before each of their names.
3 Again the affairs of this man are postponed, this time till the Abbot came

back.
4 This is an entry relating to the ordinary transfer of copyhold land. The

price was 20s., of which half a mark was to be paid down (pre manibus).
5 Roger was fined because he put himself upon the judgment of the Court,

who found against him. Entries in future rolls give rise to the suspicion at

least that he was the same man who is sometimes called “ de Aula.”
6 Ranulf the clerk or Simond was still turbulent

;
he had to find pledges for
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4. CURIA de Hales die Mercurii proxima ante Inventionem

Sancte Crucis anno regni Regis Henrici L quarto. (Wednesday,

30 April, 1270.)

Nicolas Faber in defalta pro trituracione ad grangiam.

Willelmus Linde similiter. Willelmus Tenht similiter. Ricardus

de Teonhale similiter. Rogerus de Aula similiter in defalta 1
.

(Defalta.)

Willelmus Modi in misericordia pro quadam ove dilacerata.

Plegii Willelmus de la Hethe, Rogerus de la Putte 2
. (Misericordia.

Finis xijd.)

Thomas de la Hethe in misericordia pro eadem. Plegii Johannes

de Piricote, Thomas filius E[dwardi] de Hulle. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Dicunt omnes juratores de Oldebure 3 quod Ricardus de Teon-

good behaviour (de onesta gessione). They were the men who previously were

his pledges, and we may gather that the village doctor’s name was William de

Line.
1 Every tenant was bound to grind his corn at his lord’s mill. The “ Grange ”

was the home farm of the Abbot, and of these 1 1 are mentioned in Pope Nicholas’

Valor, Nash, Wore. App. xxi., of the date of 1291. There was probably a Grange

for each vill, of which 12 are mentioned in the rolls. In some cases the houses

now on the spots where these farms were still bear the name “ Grange.” It may
be that these men did their grinding (trituracio) privately instead of taking their

corn to the mill. Roger de Aula was one of the offenders, so possibly the Grange

sometimes was the Estate Office of the vill in which it was situated.
1 This entry and the next may mean that these men’s dogs had been guilty

of sheep-worrying, such an offence being one taken notice of in the court. Or
less likely they were custodians of the lord’s sheep, which they had allowed to

become injured.

3 It will be noticed that many of the entries relating to this court are pre-

sentments made by the juries or by the men of the various vills, nine such being

mentioned. Later on, courts where such presentments by each of the vills were

made are called Great Courts (magna curia), and were the courts at which the view

of Frankpledge was held. They no doubt represent also the Shire Courts, the

courts of the Sheriff’s Tourn. Their constitution seems to have been the same as

that of other courts held in the Manor, and they transacted similar business. In

later years, records among these rolls are met with, in addition to those of the

Manor and those of the Great Court, of courts and Great Courts of the Hundred
and courts of the Borough (de Burgo). In the records of these no differentiation

between them can be detected. The same men constitute their jurors, the same
offences are dealt with. It is a state of things similar to that of the present day,

when the same men transact business as Guardians of the Poor before luncheon,

and as District Councillors afterwards. Maitland (Select Pleas, xv.) seems to wonder

why no rolls of the Sheriffs’ Courts are now to be found. The answer may be that

the records of these courts are entered on the rolls of manors as those of Great
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hale levavit quoddam fossatum injuste et preceptum fuit ei illud

emendare ante Phasca et nondum fecit. Ideo in misericordia \

(Misericordia. Finis vj.r. viij d.)

Dicunt etiam quod Johannes filius Walteri injuste levavit quandam

hayam et injuste asportavit, et ideo in misericordia, et distringatur

pro misericordia. Plegius R. de Tewenhale 2
.

(Misericordia. Finis

viiji
1

.)

Dicunt idem quod Thomas Simon fecit quandam propresturam

in via regia juxta domum suam 3
. (Proprestura.)

Preceptum est summonire quinque puellas fratris (?) Willelmi de

Bosco de Honintone ut compareant ad proximam curiam et omnes

qui clamant aliquod jus vel clamium in manerio de Hales 4
.

Dicunt jurati de Romsleya quod Henricus filius Nicolai (finis

xijz/.), Willelmus Attelicha (finis v'}d.)
y
Johannes attefeldesende (finis

vjd.) foderunt marleram propius quam deberent super regiam viam 5
.

Courts. The constitution and powers of all these courts is a matter of difficulty

to us of the present day, perhaps because we want to see order and system when
there really was none. Again, suppose that some hundreds of years’ time students

were to read of Petty Sessions, Quarter Sessions, and Assizes, and had only a few

scraps of newspaper reports of their proceedings from which to glean their

powers, it would be difficult to elucidate them, for the same men would be seen

trying prisoners at both kind of Sessions and forming grand juries at Assizes.

At the Great Courts, of which there were two every year, in April and October,

very possibly an official of the Sheriff was present, as a representative of the

Local Government Board now sits at stated intervals among Guardians. He
takes his departure before they transform themselves Into District Councillors.

Or if this was not so, possibly it was the duty of the clerk of the court to forward

to the Sheriff such items as pertained to his jurisdiction.
1 Richard de Teonhale (also Tewenhale) raised a dyke (fossatum, something

dug, ditch or dyke) wrongfully, and though he had been ordered to take it away
before (last) Whit-tide, he had not done so.

2 This man not only wrongfully put up a fence, but he also wrongfully took it

away. The entry refers no doubt to the fencing of the common fields, which

had to be fenced and again thrown open at stated periods. He had not regarded

the rules.

3 Thomas Simon evidently was one of the lawless ones of the Manor, which

however did not prevent his name appearing in the jury panel above. This time

he had made an encroachment (proprestura) on the King’s highway close to his

house.
4 The five daughters of William who lived in the wood at Hunnington were

summoned to appear at the next court, and with them all who had any right or

claim in the Manor of Hales. At the next court six daughters of William made
their appearance. One would connect this summons to all claimants with the

first entry of the next court.

5 “ Had dug marl nearer to the King’s highway than they ought.” Marling
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1

Item dicunt quod Johannes Dert fecit propresturam versus aquam

in crofto suo. Ideo omnes et cetera 1
. (Veredictum.)

Dicunt juratores de Hale quod Thomas Dolfin prostravit

quandam arborem in alta via injuste et cetera. De viis regalibus

habuit respectum usque ad proximam curiam 2
.

(Veredictum.)

Dicunt homines 3 de Wallokeshale i quod Ranulfus de Blakeleya

asportavit hayas domini Abbatis de Blakeley 5 et ideo et cetera.

(Veredictum ij solidos.)

Dicunt homines de Rughaker quod Ricardus de Teonhale fecit

quendam fontem in via regia extra portam suam ideo in miseri-

cordia 6
. (Finis vjj

-

. viijW.)

Dicunt homines de Cakemore quod nichil sciunt. (Veredictum.)

Dicunt homines de Haselbure quod Ricardus le Waleys ospitatus

est ad domum sororis sue 7
. (Veredictum.)

Iterum dicunt homines de Oldebure quod Johannes filius Wal-

teri obstupavit quandam viam subter domum suam 8
. (Veredictum.)

Thomas Simond, Thomas le Sclatter, Suanus Leper, John Huri,

Johannes Leper 9 in misericordia. (Misericordia iiijj.)

fields was an important process in the agriculture of our forefathers, and the pits

whence it was dug are common objects in North Worcestershire, at the present day

often more or less full of water, and often shrouded in brushwood, or surrounded

by larger trees.

1 “ Had made an encroachment towards the water in his croft.” Rights of

water were jealously guarded. Possibly he had by some means diminished the

supply to persons who held below him.
2 There appears to be a distinction between the “ alta via,” the highway,

and the “ via regalis,” the King’s highway.

3 “Homines” here and subsequently is used instead of “juratores” or

“jurati” above. Presentments were made by the reeve and four men of some

vills, as well as by juries of others. Probably these were the smaller of the

communities which could not produce inhabitants enough to form a jury.

4 Wallokeshall is not often found in the name of a vill. It was probably

a synonym for some other vill, perhaps Langley.

5 Blakeley was one of the granges of the Abbot mentioned in Pope Nicolas’

Valor. Ranulf had carried away some of the Abbot’s fences.

6 Ridgacre in modern days became known as Quinton, and is now part of

the City of Birmingham.
7 Richard de Waleys had been expelled from the Manor and had received

shelter (ospitatus) in the house of his sister. The fate of such persons must have

been very sad ;
they were neither allowed to live in their native villages, nor

would any other receive them.
8 “ Obstructed a certain road ”

;
not a highway, but doubtless an occupation

road.

9 This name does not appear to have anything to do with Leprosy. It is
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Dicunt homines de Hamstud et de Honintone nichil. \Roll /.,

Membrane iv.
y
Skin 2.]

Summa xxjj-. viijd.

5. CURIA de Hales die Veneris proxima post Ascencionem

Domini anno regno Regis H. L quarto [Friday, 23 May, 1270].

Essoniati. Walterus de Teonhale per Willelmum filium suum j°.

Thomas le Archer per Willelmum de Ladewell j
o1

.

Omnes homines manerii habent respectum de relevio quatuor

denariorum 2
. De hominibus Hugonis de Haselbure dicunt unani-

miter quod in nullo tenentur preposito 3
. (Veredicta.)

Sex puelle filie Willelmi de Bosco de Honinton fecerunt finem

pro releviis terrarum. Plegius Willelmus Greg 4
. (Finis vs.)

Item omnes habent respectum de veredicta quis debet eligere

bedellum et si bedellus eligat duos vel tres homines de uno hame-

letto et ipsi aquietant hamelettum si bene dicant
;

si uero male quare

non participent
;
et habent respectum usque ad proximam curiam 5

.

(Respectum.)

more often than not written “
le Per ” and refers to some personal fact about its

bearer.
1

j°, ij°, and so forth, indicate how many times the man had been essoined.

These essoins were allowed in actions before the King’s justiciaries, and there-

fore came to be allowed in these smaller courts, not only in actions falling within

their jurisdiction, but as well in the matter of attendance by those who were

summoned. The law of Essoin in time became very complicated, and often

delayed a suit to such an extent as to amount to a frustration of justice.
“ Op ”

occurs after both these names.
2 This entry relates to the one in the previous roll summoning all who had

any right or claim within the Manor. It looks as if a relief or tax of 4d. had been

imposed upon them all, either by the Abbot as their lord, or from outside, but

that either the whole matter, or the payment of the tax, had been postponed.
3 This entry refers to one on page 3. It would appear that the judgment of

the court was that his men, his tenants, “ are in no way bound to the steward.”

He would appear to have been somewhat in the position of an independent lord;

a man with two tenants could hold a court Baron at least, though not a view of

Frankpledge. The position of Henry de Hunnington with regard to the tenants

of his wife’s lands, as recorded under the Court for 12 August, 1271, would appear

to be much the same as Hugo’s.
4 Six daughters, not five as mentioned in the previous court, appeared and

paid a fine for their reliefs. Their business appears connected with that referred

to in the previous entry, but the matter is obscure.

s The question here has arisen as to who should elect the bailiff
;
and what

is the responsibility of the members of a vill for the men whom the bailiff may
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Dicunt judicialiter omnes juratores tam de Oldbure quam de

manerio quod ad domum Johannis filii Walteri est via regia ob-

stupata per dictum Johannem ubi sepes solebat esse et cum equis

et averiis et sic preceptum est deinceps 1
. (Finis viijj. Veredictum

et judicium.)

Quatuor filie Willelmi de Romsleya releviant terram patris earuin

tenendas {sic) dimidietatem tempore ma[tris] earum et post obitum

matris earuin tenendam {sic) totam in he[re]ditate. Plegii Henricus

de Fulfen, [H] de Volatu, Henricus de Aula, Johannes atefeldesende,

Johannes de Hulle 2
.

(Finis iiij marcas. xx li solidos debent.)

Filia Willelmi de Liche per fornicationem xijd. et habet diem

usque in autumpno 3
.

(Finis xijd.)

Tastatores dicunt quod custodiatur 4
.

(Tastatores cerevisie.)

3rd Skin.

Philippus filius Hugonis de Werueleya fecit finem pro transgres-

sione bosci. Plegii Thomas filius Sibelle et Thomas de Hull. (Finis

iiij*)

Judicialiter judicatum est inter Thomam Simond et Ranulfum

fratrem suum quod si quis eorum de cetero versus alterum

deliquerit et atinctus sit per sex legales homines quod Thomas

deliquerit versus Ranulfum fratrem suum dabit domino Abbati

duas marcas et si Ranulfus deliquerit versus Thomam fratrem

suum exibit a communitate ville sub pena dimidie marce

jDeinde ipsum ospitavit
j-

5
[Roll /., Membrane iv., Skins 2 and 3].

Summa iij libre et xvji-

. et viijd.

choose to represent them, when these say either that all is well in the vill or say

the contrary. That this is the case appears from the answer given at the next

court ; but the entry is a difficult one. It must be remembered that it was the

interest of those who represented vills to conceal matters which might cause them
to be fined. “ Bene dicere ” would mean that there were none such.

1 Judicialiter probably means that the jurors were now acting as judges,

outside their usual office of presenters. It was an Oldbury matter and yet jurors

from the whole Manor, which extended 8 miles from the northern limit of Oldbury,

passed judgment upon it.

2 Here again we have daughters paying relief for lands, this time for those

of their deceased father. They were to be tenants of half till their mother died,

and to have the whole after her death.
3 The court had jurisdiction to punish sins against the moral law.

4 “ That the assize of ale is kept.”

s The quarrels of the Simond family appear to have attracted now the

attention of the whole Manor, and a formal judgment was passed upon them:
“ For the future if one does wrong to (deliquerit) the other and is convicted

(attinctus) by six legal men (men in possession of their full rights, neither out-
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6. CURIA de Hales die Veneris proxima post festum Sancti

Barnabe apostoli anno regni Regis Henrici L quarto. [Friday, 13

June, 1270.]

Essoniati. Thomas Simond per Henricum rnedicum j°.

Johannes Burri per Hugonem filium Rogeri de Aula j°.

Willelmus Fremon per Willelmum filium Waited j°.

Johannes de Wallokeshale per Thomam filium Rogeri Burri j°.

Alanus de Holies per Johannem filium suum \

Preceptum est distringere emptores bosci de Dales 2
.

Dicunt omnes judicialiter tota communitas ville 3 ubi duo

eliguntur de uno hameletto et transgrediuntur quod omnes audi-

entes et circumastantes vicini non contradicentes omnes participent

tarn de concelamento quam de aquietacione.

Willelmus filius Willelmi Bude totam terram patris sui releviat

tenendam dimidietatem tempore patris sui et post obitum patris sui

totam sine relevio. Plegii Thomas filius Ricardi, Phillip Belegambe.

(Relevium viij.y.)

Johannes Miles emit quandam domum in villa de Hales de

Thoma filio E. de Hulle. Unus et alter dant domino Abbati ijj.

pro licentia habenda et tenebit dictam domum sibi et heredibus

suis de domino Abbate. (Finis ijj\)

Preceptum est distringere Willelmum de Oldebure et Rogerum de

Cradele pro transgressione versus Walterum le Archer. (Distringere.)

Editha filia Douce le Fremon in misericordia eo quod asportavit

utencilia sua a domo Eleni {sic) ad fontem sine licencia et dicta

lawed, excommunicated, nor otherwise disqualified from appearing in a court of

law), if it is Thomas he shall pay the Abbot two marks
{
26s. 8rf.), or if it is

Ranulf he shall go from the community under penalty of half a mark.” The
words crossed out would seem to show that something was about to be said as to

receiving an offender afterwards, but that no order was made.
2 Before all these names is written “ optulit.”

2 The Dales is a large wood in Romsley, in the extreme south of the

Manor. Afterwards we hear that the vill of Romsley “ took to it ” (ceperunt).

3 Villa must stand here for the whole of the Manor. The entry is the

answer to the question put at the last court. If the chosen men make a false

report (transgrediuntur) all neighbours who heard or stood by, that is, saw the

occurrence, and did not contradict the men, should participate as well in a con-

cealment as in an acquittance. This is curious as appearing to limit the liability

of members of a vill to those directly concerned when the report of their repre-

sentatives was false. But future entries show that the whole vill was answerable

for a concealment, which was a false report; as in the case of Cakemore below.
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Elena in misericordia quia reportavit utencilia sine judicio et licentia

domini \ (Misericordia vj\d. Misericordia vj d.)

Johannes Thedriht, Thomas Piscator, Johannes le Child ceperunt

terram Willelmi le Felavve sine licentia Abbatis. Unde capiatur in

manu domini ne aliquis rnanum imponat sub pena dimidie marce.

(Precept um.)

Preceptum est distringere omnes homines de Cackemor pro

concelamento 2
.

(Distringere.)

Dicunt quod Willelmus Gregori braciavit mala ideo in miseri-

cordia. Ricardus de Volatu parva. Willelmus Teonhale parva et

contra 3
. (Tastatores cerevisie.)

Tota maneria in misericordia quia noluerunt mittere pro coro-

natore in quarta die post preceptum Abbatis et obitum pueri 4
.

(Misericordia.)

Omnes habent respectum de propresturis in plenis campis factis

et faciendis cum fossatis et vivis hayis et portis clausis cum seris 5
.

(Respectum). [Roll /., Membrane iv., Skin 3.]

1 Edith took some household utensils from Elena’s house to the well without

permission, and Elena went and fetched them back without permission. The
Abbot made a profit out of the transaction both ways.

Concelamentum was the keeping back of something, the report of which

would render the vill, or some member of the vill, liable to a fine.

3 Here are three kinds of offences against the Assize of Ale mentioned

:

“Mala” bad beer; “parva” too small; and “contra” possibly the selling in

unstamped measures, or at a price not fixed by the Assize.

4 “ The whole manor is in mercy because they would not send for the

coroner on the fourth day after the order of the Abbot and the death of the boy."

At this date the Coroner was a much more important personage than in

modern times. On any occasion of sudden or violent death, he was called upon

by the bailiff or other responsible men to command the nearest township to

appear and hold an inquiry concerning the death. A death of this kind gave

great trouble
;
every one found in the house with the deceased was attached

; if

the body was found in the open the first finder was attached. If any one fled on

account of the death, all his goods were valued and delivered to the township,

which had to answer for the value of the property. In the Lay Subsidy Roll

for 1358 (Wore. Hist. Soc. Pubs., 1900) are several entries relating to the goods
and chattels of persons who had fled before the Coroner, which were in the

possession of various vills. If the body was buried without such an inquiry,

which frequently happened in cases of obviously accidental death, the town-

ship was in mercy, and had to pay a fine on the coming of the Justices. In

all cases of deaths, accidental or otherwise, the instrument of death was valued

and the value of it, called Deodand, was paid by the owner.
5 All matters concerning encroachments in the common fields, which were

fully divided up (plenis), whether made with dykes, or live fences, or by fastening

gates with locks (seris), were postponed.
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7. Curia de Hales die proxima post octavas Apostolorum Petri

et Pauli anno Regis H. L iiij. [Monday, 7 July, 1270].

Essoniati. Johannes Burri per Willelmum filium Galfridi de

com muni.

Johannes ad Portam per Hugonem filium suum de communi.

Willelmus Bude recipit a filio suo illam medietatem terre suo

quam releviavit versus Abbatem. Ita tamen quod dictus Willelmus

habebit et tenebit totam terram integram ad terminum quinque

annorum exceptis tribus sellionibus quas filius tenet nomine seysine

hereditatis videlicet ut dictus Willelmus posset dictum terminum

quinque annorum legare assignare usque ad dictum terminum x
.

Agnes de Aunechirch est receptata ad domum Willelmi Bude et

dat domino Abbati duos denarios annui redditus. (Incrementum

redditus annui i]d.)

Johannes de Pircock 2 conqueritur de Ada Rotario eo quod dictus

Adam ipsum insultavit super liberum tenementum suum cum puncto

et acuto wlnerando sanguinem efifudendo. Unde levavit hutesium 3
.

Unde noluit sustinuisse dampnum pro dimidia marca. Nec

pudorem pro viginta solidis. Unde duxit sectam sufficientem.

Dictus Ada presens fuit et petiit diem respondendi. Quern judicia-

liter possidebat. Plegii de prosequendo 4 Robertus Faber, Thomas

1 This refers to an entry in the record of the previous court. The arrange-

ment seems to be in the nature of a settlement on the marriage of the younger

William with Agnes de Aunechirch ; the Abbot appears to have made a profit

out of the transaction. Or Agnes might have been a stranger to the Manor who
came to live with Bude, and for permission to take her in he paid 2d. a year.

2 Pircote was one of the granges of the Abbot. John complained that

Adam the Wheeler assaulted him on his free land and drew his blood with

some sharp weapon. Wherefore he raised the hue and cry. He would not have

sustained the damage for half a mark, nor the shame for 2 oj-. And he brought

sufficient witness. But Adam in person asked to have a day given him to answer

the charge, which he obtained, sureties being given both by prosecutor and

defendant.

3 Hutesium was the “hue and cry,” at one time a serious matter for any

person at whom it was raised. But by this time it appears to have become

softened down to mean public complaint
;
some of the matters about which it

was raised were very trivial.

4 When once a person had entered a complaint in the Court, he had to

find sureties that he would continue to prosecute the case. Even at the present

day on the committal of a prisoner for trial at Sessions or Assizes the

policeman in charge is bound over in some penal sum to prosecute !
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7

Seinner. Plegii defendendo Philippus de Leche, Rogerus de

Putte. (Questus .)
1

Dicunt per sacramentum suum sex jurati quod Walterus de

Longele et uxor ejus injuriantur versus Willelmum generem suum.

Unde preceptum est distringere dictum Walterum de dicta trans-

gressione respondenda 2
. (Distringatur.)

Presentant homines de Romesle quod Robertus Citator recepit

quendam equum de quodam falso predicatore et in isto dominico

detenuit. Unde preceptum est distringere dictum Robertum respon-

surum de predicto caballo et transgressione 3
.

(Distringatur.)

Dicunt omnes judicialiter quod ubi extra clausa eorum habent

terras in communi ubi vicini communicant omnibus horis anni

quod possunt includere quandam placiam in medio campi ad

curtilagium faciendum sine licencia domini vel vicinorum. Hoc

dicunt judicialiter et sicut advocare volunt ubique 4
. (Judicium.)

Tastatores dicunt quod ad domum Radulphi de Blakele erat

semel et prava. (Radulphus de Blakele in misericordia. Finis ij

solidos. Condonatur.)

Alii duo habent respectum usque diem Dominicam.

Dominus cum villata elegerunt Thomam filium Sibille ad pre-

positoriam recipiendam 5
.

1 This word must stand for “ querela,” more usually used.
2 Walter de Langley and his wife had done wrong to (injuriantur) William

their son-in-law. It is not only to-day that fathers and mothers-in-law cause

trouble !

3 “The men of Romsley present that Robert the Summoner had received

a horse from a certain false witness (predicator, a man who proclaims anything)

and kept it on the domain there.” He was distrained to account for the horse and

the trespass. Romsley differed from the rest of the vills, except, possibly, Hill,

in being itself a manor with a regular court. The rolls of Romsley court exist

from nearly as early a period as those of Halesowen, and its records are some-

times written on the backs of the Halesowen Rolls.

4 This is the answer to the inquiry referred to in the last entry on p. 1 5. They
say that when a man has, apart from his enclosed land (extra clausa), lands in

a common field to which there is free access by his neighbours (ubi vicini com-
municant omnibus horis), then he can enclose a place in the middle of the field

to make a curtilage without the necessity of leave from the lord or from his neigh-

bours. Extra emphasis appears to be given by the repetition of the word
“judicialiter,” and from their desire to say that this rule should apply throughout

the Manor (ubique).

5 This and the next entry seem to refer to the question asked in Court No. 5,

p. 12, Who ought to elect certain officers? Here the Abbot joins with the vill

in electing the Steward, but his action does not go unquestioned. At the

C
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Item Dominus Abbas elegit Ph[i]llip de Weruele budellum

sicut adjudicatum fuit ei ad penultimam curiam.

Johannes filius Ricardi de Haley releviat quartam partem cujus-

dam terre que fuit patris sui et dat domino Abbati decern solidos.

Plegii Willelmus Blundus, Robertus Faber, et tradidit dictis plegiis

dictam terram ad terminum decern annorum et constituit Thomas

de Hulle principalem custodem. (Finis x solidi.)

Johannes de la Grene vadiavit legem contra dominum de mise-

ricordia cunata nisorum 1
(?) Plegii de lege Willelmus Alured

Robertus de Grene.

Purgavit se sexta manu in plena curia de tunina nisorum ?

[Roll /., Membrane iv., Skin 3.]

8. CURIA de Hales die Martis ante gulam Augusti anno Regis

Henrici L iiij
t0

.
(Tuesday, 29 July, 1270.)

Dicunt tastatores quod Adam de Ylleley braciavit et vetavit

tastatoribus 2
.

Thomas de Linaker braciavit parvam.

Willelmus Budd braciavit contra sisam [sic).

Thomas Steynulf cognovit quod hospitavit quemdam extra

venientem sine licentia domini 3
. Sic (?) in misericordia.

Omnia quae tangunt Philip de Weruele et Thomam filium Sibille

ponuntur in respectu usque adventum Celarii.

Concessum est Thome le Archer in vigiliis sancti Michaelis anno

domini regni regis H. L quarto habere ingressum in terram suam

et catellum et dabit domino abbati pro dilectione sua habenda

viginti solidos videlicet ad festum Beate Marie in Martio v solidos

et ad Ascensionem vs. et ad festum Dedicationis ecclesie parochiale

de Hales xs. Plegii H. Faber, Thomas de Rugacre, Phil, de

Wyllinghurst, Willelmus prepositus de Weruele 4
. [Roll /., Mem-

brane iv., Skin 3.]

next court (see below) all matters relating to those appointments were adjourned

till the Celerarius could come to the court.
1 These two words are not understandable, nor the corresponding words in

the next entry, which is in the hand of the scribe of the next court ; the entry

shows that John made his case good by the oaths of six compurgators.
2 Adam would not let the ale tasters see what kind of beer he had brewed,

another offence against the assize of ale.

3 No man, as mentioned above, could take in a stranger without leave from

the lord.

4 Thomas the Archer received the special favour of the lord (dilectio), but he

had to give 20s. for it. We hear a good deal about him afterwards.
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Curia de Manerio de Hales 1
.

V. filius Osberti distringatur pro transgressione in bosco Ab-

batis 2
.

De licencia terminorum in crastino Beati Eduardi anno regni

regis E. tertio 3
.

Roger de la hemme satisfecit domino in plcno hundredo pro

terris prius emptos (sic) set amodo nullos terminos debet emere

nec prius emptos aumentare sine speciali licencia Abbatis vel

Conventu[s] 4
.

Item Henricus Gardiner
|
pro libertate habenda

j
pro quodam

termino dat domino sex denarios. Nec ultra aumentare debet sine

speciali licencia domini Abbatis vel conventus.

Item Thomas Faber pro quodam termino dat domino duodecim

denarios forma predicta.

Item Galfridus Brid pro quodam termino dat domino duodecim

denarios forma predicta.

Item Robertus Cocus pro quodam termino dedit domino duos

solidos forma predicta.

Item Thomas Peliparus 5 pro termini’s dedit duodesim (sic)

denarios forma predicta.

Item Galfridus filius Adam pro termini’s forma predicta 6
.

6 Filie Ricardi Gerveyse ceperunt seysinam de terra patris sui et

dederunt domino quinque solidos.

1 This entry and the next are on the back of the 3rd skin of the 4th mem-
brane of the roll, with the top of the writing towards the end margin.

2 This entry is above the last in another hand.
3 What may be called the regular entries in Roll I. all relate to the reign of

Henry III., while the following ones, written on the back of the same skin as,

but in the reverse way to, the preceding, relate to the reign of Edward I. The
date, if the Saint referred to is Edward the Confessor, is Sunday, 6 January,

1275. And they appear to refer to the Hundred Court.
4 “ Roger at the Border satisfied the lord in the full Hundred Court for land

previously bought, but henceforward he ought to purchase no term nor increase

the term previously arranged (prius emptos aumentare) without special leave of

the Abbot or Convent.” The following entries relate to business of a similar

nature.

5 Pelliparus, a skinner.
6 There are here twelve inches of unwritten parchment. Then come the

following entries of business which would properly pertain to a Court Baron.

C 2
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Philipp Heralt in plena curia de Hil 1 dedit ad Thomam de

Barefen totam terrain quam habuit et totum jus et Thomas recepit

saysinam in plena curia de Hales simul cum filia sua ita ut habeat

medietatem per vitam suam et post obitum totam terram suam.

Et dat domino quinque marcas. De herieto petierunt respectum

donee Pominicam.

Willelmus filius Willelmi Sweyn fecit finem pro terra patris sui

pro xvij solidos. Plegii ipse et pater ejus et Ricardus de Nottewyke.

Et recepit seysinam in plena curia de medietate terre sue et post

obitum patris sui de tota terra et solvit modo iiiji-.

Simon de Honintone emit terram Willelmi le Coc et totum jus

et clamium quam habere potuit in terra sua de {sic) en Honintone

et predictus Willelmus posuit in plena seysina predictum Simonem

in plena curia.

Willelmus et Johannes filius Ricardi de Thewenhale ceperunt de

Roberto de Qvvoley x sellioniones {sic) que jacent in Jepherewor-

phin et abuttant se usque ad longam semitam 2 ad terminum vij

cropporum

3

.

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale fecit finem pro terra

patris sui pro duabus marcis et dimidia. Plegiis Rogerus de

la More et Willelmus Olfred. Et recepit seysinam in plena curia

de Halis anno r[egni] R[egis] E[dwardi] tertio.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Tewenhale fecit finem pro terra patris

sui propter tres marcas. Ricardus le Coc et Thomas filius Sibeli.

Et recepit seysinam in plena curia de Hales anno regni R[egis]

E[dwardi] tertio die lune proxima post Pentecostem i
.

Memorandum quod Ricardus le Coc cepit unum croftum quod

vocatur Hocrofte de Roberto de Oueleye ad terminum septem an-

norum imeipipiente {sic) ad festum sancti Martini proxime sequentis

per licentiam Abbatis et dedit dicto Abbati duos solidos pro licentia

habenda. Si predictus Ricardus infra dictum terminum obierit filii

ejus teneant et habeant dictum terminum. Ista memoria fuit scripta

1 From the mention of a court of the vill of Hill it would appear that it was

also a Manor of itself. But no other reference to such a court is known, and if it

existed, this entry shows that it was in some way subordinate to the court of

Hales.
2 “ Abbutting upon the long footpath.”

3 Terms of tenancy in these rolls are often reckoned by the number of

crops that could be obtained in their duration.

4 Whit Monday, 3 June, 1275.
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die lune proxima Pentecostem anno r[egno] R[egis] E[dwardi]

tertio.

Hales l
.

Omnes homines de Romesle una cum Ricardo de Volatu ceperunt

boscum de Dales pro sexdecim marcis, octo solvendis ad Assum-

cionem Beate Marie et octo marcis ad festum Omnium Sanctorum

et ad dictam solucionem omnes plegii sunt 2
.

Thomas filius Johannis Belegambe reddit quandam placiam terre

apud Suggebruge Willelmo Thedriht et dat domino Abbati viginti

solidos solvendos scilicet pro manibus dimidiam marcam ad

clausam Pasche dimidiam marcam et ad Ascencionem dimidiam

marcam et annui redditus xiiij</.

Redditus de Smethewiht 3
.

Henricus de Hembresle de veteri xxiijV. et ob. et quotrans de

novo et totum ad festum Annunciationis.

Gregorius de eadem de veteri x\ijd. et ob. et ql. et totum ad

Annunciationem.

Thomas Prepositus de veteri xxj d. et ob. et totum ad Annuncia-

tionem.

Radulphus de Gorstes de veteri x\)d. et ql. et totum ad Annun-

ciationem.

Robert de Bosco de veteri xiij</. et ob. Et totum ad Annuncia-

tionem.

John filius Roberti de veteri ixd. ob. Et totum ad Annunciationem.

1 What now follows begins on the back of the ist skin of the 4th membrane
of roll I., written the same way as the writing on the front.

2 The vill of Romsley and Richard de Volatu, who probably did not belong

to it, bought the wood in the Dales for 16 marks, ^10 13J. 4d., of which half was
to be paid 15th August and the rest 2nd November. All were sureties that the

contract should be carried out.
3 These entries are written in the same way on the 2nd skin of the

membrane. The Abbey’s property in Smethwick and in Harborne, entries

relating to which follow these, is mentioned in Pope Nicolas’s Valor (Nash,
Wore. II., App. xxii.), and the Abbey had rents of assize in these manors which
would point to the holding of some kind of court there. No rolls of such are

known. All the entries relate to increases in the rents of the Abbot’s tenants in

the two manors. There is no date showing when these increases were made

;

perhaps in 1275, the date of other entries on the back of this membrane; nor is

there any reason given for such a wholesale procedure.
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Ricardus de Lindhurst de veteri xv)d. Et totum ad Annun-

ciationem.

John de Birches x
.

Nicolas Faber de veteri ixjd. ob. quatrans et totum ad Annuncia-

tionem.

Walter Louecot de veteri ixd. et totum ad Annunciationem.

Ricardus filius Hugonis de veteri xij d. et totum ad Annuncia-

tionem.

Robertus Alein de veteri x\)d. et totum ad Annunciationem.

Robertus Godmon de veteri xii}d. et qu. bis. Et de noua ij d. bis 2
.

Ricardus filius Ranulfi de veteri ixd. bis. et ij d. de noua ad duos

terminos.

Hugo filius Petri de veteri asimili modo ad duos terminos.

Johannes Aleyn de veteri vd. ob. et qu. Et totum ad Annuncia-

tionem.

Ricardus filius Edithe de veteri vd. et ob. [ditto.]

Johannes filius Svani de veteri xiiijd. et ob. [ditto.]

Johannes Ring de veteri xij\d. [ditto.]

Petrus de Broke de veteri ixd. [ditto.]

Ranulfus filius Gregorii de veteri xvd. bis et de noua et ob. bis.

Phillip de Hasterle de veteri xviijd. Et totum ad Annunciationem.

Rogerus de Hasterle de noua ixd. [ditto.]

Robertus de Hasterle de veteri iiij d. et ob. bis et de nova vd.

et ob. bis.

Christiana de Sire de veteri vijd. Et totum ad Annunciationem.

Hugo Jurdan de veteri xvij d. et ob. bis et de noua iiij d. et ob. bis.

Willelmus de Polo de veteri xijd. ob. et qu. Et totum ad Annun-

ciationem.

Ranulfus de Loue de veteri xijd.

Robertus de Le de veteri xviijd.

Agnes de Slouf 3
.

Willelmus de Birches.

Asketel de Watecroft de veteri xij d.

Alicia en le Le de veteri ixxd. (sic) et ob.

Walterus de Mere de noua
j
d.

Alicia Aleyneus de noua j d.

1 So in the roll, merely the name.
3 There is a small erasure before the numeral.
3 So in the roll, merely these two names.

[ditto.]

[ditto.]

[ditto.]

[ditto.]

[ditto.]

[ditto.]
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Johannes Fremon de veteri x\\\)d. Et totum ad Annunciationem.

Horburne.

Thomas de Bosco de veteri xiijjd. bis et de noua ij\d. bis.

Asketel de veteri vj d. bis et ob. in tercio anno.

Johannes le Spinner de noua n]d.

Willelmus de la Leye de veteri xd. et ob. bis.

Willelmus Buggin de veteri xvj d. bis et de noua vd. bis per

annum.

Adam de Longeforlonge de veteri xiiij«f. bis et de noua qt. bis et

in tercio termino j
d.

Henricus Prepositus de veteri ijj
1

. iiij d. bis et de noua
j
\d. per

annum et in tercio termino j ob.

Gilbertus de la Het de veteri ix^. bis et de noua quotrans per

annum.

Ricardus Perniam de veteri xd. ob.

Robertus filius Reginald] de veteri xixfl?. bis et de noua d. ob. bis.

Johannes Sacerdos de veteri viginti d. et x. j. xd. et ob. ad

Annunciationem.

Henricus Sauecoc de veteri vjd. et de noua iij d. Et vj d. de

veteri et de nova iij ob.

Johannes Brun de veteri xd. et quatrans bis et de nova j ob.

annuatim per tres manus.

Gilbertus Palmer de veteri ix<^. et quatrans.

Willelmus Walensis de veteri xiij d. et obolus.

Alicia Russel de veteri iiijj.

Johannes de Wonere de veteri ixd. bis et de nova jd bis.

Johannes de Waleys de veteri x]d. bis et de nova j d. bis.

Edithia Flecher de noua
j

ob.

Nicolaus clericus de veteri iiij d. per annum et de noua ij d. per

annum.

Luce de la Leye de veteri xij d. et de noua ij d. per annum.

9. CURIA de Hales die martis proxima post Inventionem

Sancte Crucis anno regni Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis. (No

Willelmus Brun de veteri vjd.

Ranulf de Blakele de veteri Ujd.

Hugo en le Le de veteri xijd.

[ditto.]

[ditto.]

[ditto.]

1271.
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date of year : the next court that is dated is in the 55th year of the

King. Tuesday, 5 May, 1271.)

Essoniati. Henricus de Honintone essoniavit se [per] Ricardum

de Honintone. (Warr[antizavit].) 1

Hugo de Linnor de Hasilbure essoniavit per Rogerum filium

suum. (Warr.)

Petrus de Halen ad legem contra dominum eo quod negat

misericordiam duorum solidorum et de parietibus de Halis sub-

stractis 2
.

Concessum est Thome Simond quod tenebit unam placeam

terre subtus le Lyphes cum quercubus et bosco que ibi tunc

fuerunt super illam placeam cressentibus faciendo inde redditum

duodecim denarios annui redditus.

Suanus le Per invenit plegios Phillippum Belegambe, Willelmum

Phedrixe ad verificandum de fossato suo unde acopiatus erat per

vissinos suos uel querat voluntatem Celerarii citra dominicam 3
.

Datus est dies Ricardo Coco ad querendum voluntatem domini

ad proximam curiam de areragiis terminorum Thome filii Sibille

4

.

Robert Vodecox invenenit (sic) plegium pro filio suo juniori

qui verberavit uxorem fratris sui unde hutesium levatum erat 6
.

Datus est dies amoris Plenrico le Per et filiastro suo ad trac-

tandum supra quadam terre et hutesium levatum. Memorandum
de pena

{
in

j
unius dimidii marce inter ipsos postea 6

.

1 This word is inserted with the same object as the optulit of former rolls.

2 Peter de Halen would wage his law that he be not guilty of taking

away the walls of Hales, whatever that may mean, and had been wrongly fined

2s. An entry in the next court shows that he “ made his law,” that is cleared

himself; though an entry under Court No. 14 shows that he was very heavily

fined for some offence at a later period.
3 Suanus le Per found sureties to tell the truth concerning the dyke he was

accused about by his neighbours, and that he would ask the Cellarer what that

officer’s wish was before the next Sunday. At the next court he asked for and

obtained further respite. Phedrixe means Thedriht.
4 This man also would ask the lord what he desired concerning some arrears

of tenancy, whatever that may mean.
5 The father was responsible in some instances for the son. Here the father

had to find a surety because his younger son had come to blows with the elder

son’s wife, and the hue had been raised.
6 “Dies amoris” was an opportunity of reconciliation given to parties to

make up their quarrels if possible without coming to trial. “Filiastro” is the
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Distringantur homines de Hulle pro bulls quas ceperunt in

exteriori bosco de Combes \

Ricardus Page reddidit totum jus et clamium quod habuit in tota

terra que fuit patris sui et que fuit hereditas sua pro qua recepit

viginti solidos et unum cum curtilagio ad vitam suam et ad vitam

uxoris sui.

Datus est dies usque ad proximam dominicam ut reddat herietum

pro materie sua 2
.

Preceptum est sub pena viginti solidorum quod omnes vigilant

propter incursum latronum 3
. \Roll /., Membrane z'.]

10 . Curia in crastino Sancte Trinitatis anno suprascripto

(Monday, 1 June, 1271).

Johannes de Wallocushal de communi per Villelmum.

Ricardus de Melley de communi per Johannem.

Ricardus Cok de communi per Johannem.

Thomas de la More de communi per Thomam.

Alanus de Holies de communi per Johannem.

Willelmus Albus fecit defaltam et distringatur 4
.

Petrus de Halen fecit legem contra dominum unde copiatus.

Sweyn quesivit respectum a celerario et optinuit.

Philippus de Wyteley in misericordia quia non fecit sectam

molendino domini et recognovit pro se et heredibus suis quod

debent facere sectam secundum consuetudinem manerii sicut ceteri

faciunt 5
.

Dicunt xij jurati simul cum toto curia quod Willelmus de

Latin for stepson. There appears to be no after reference to this case in the

rolls, in spite of “ memorandum postea.”
1 Bula is a word I do not know. It clearly had to do with wood, and may

mean wood with which to make the main bars of harrows, which are known

as “
bulls.” Coombes Wood at the present day is the site of Messrs. Stewart

and Lloyd’s extensive Tube Works.
2 This entry no doubt refers to the business of the previous one. A heriot

was payable when a tenant divested himself of his whole holding, as well as

when he died. “ Materie” means, no doubt, his “
stuff,” his agricultural stock.

3 Robbers were abroad ; everybody must look out for them.
4 Against all these names but the last

“ op ” is written ; against that is

“ defalta.”

5 Philip had omitted to render his proper suit for his lord’s mill, and now
owned that he and his heirs ought to do so.
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Theunenhale de licentia Abbatis in plena curia emebat quandam

placiam bosci in le Fastunefet ideo concessum est per Celerarium ut

habeat et teneat in perpetuum in pace de Willelmo de

Faduwall dum erat fidelis et ad pacem regis 1
.

\Roll /., Membrane z’.]

11 . CURIA de Hales in crastino Sancti Petri Apostoli anno regni

Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis quinquagesimo quinto. (Tues-

day, 30 June, 1271.)

Essoniati. John Simon de Oldebure per Willelmum de Durgate.

Walterus de Langel per Thomam filium suum de communi j°.

Thomas Aleyn per Nicolam juvenem de communi.

Johannes de Hem per Johannem filium R. de communi.

Henricus de Honintone per Ricardum secundo.

Johannes le Per per Johannem le Waleis.

Walterus Faber per Willelmum le Waleis.

Ricardus de Nottenwiht per Nicolam filum R. cementarii.

Thomas filius Sibilie per Thomam filium suum.

Petrus de Halen per Willelmum de Stanburne.

Ricardus de Sirlat per Johannem filium Ricardi 2
.

Philippus le Balismit in misericordia eo quod denadavit Johannem

Budell volentem parcare averia sua contra pacem Abbatis. Plegii

Rogerus de Putte, Willelmus de Brueria 3
. (Misericordia.)

Iterum dictus Philippus in misericordia pro falsa querela.

(Misericordia.)

Adam Carpentarius ad legem contra Johannem Budellum cum

tertia manu. Plegii Philippus Balismit, Rogerus de Putte 4
. (Lex.)

1 Every member of a Tything had to swear allegiance to the King, and

w'hen all had done this the Tything was said to be “full.” It was one of the

duties of the Sheriff at his tourn to see that the Tythings were in this state.

Possibly these last words mean that the compact was to last as long as Fadewell

remained a member of his Tything.
2 “ Op ”

is written against all these names except that of John le Per.

3 Philip interfered with John the Bailiff when he wanted to put his animals

in the pound (parcus). Denadavit is an error for denegavit. The lord’s pound

played an important part in the government of a Manor. Not only was it an

enclosure in which straying animals were put, but it was a place of detention for

animals taken by the officials as distresses, which were frequent occurrences.
“ Pound breach,” or taking an animal out of a pound, was a serious offence.

Philip took his protest to the court, when it was found to be groundless, and for it

also he was fined.

4 Adam the Carpenter was ready with three compurgators to make good his

case against the Bailiff.
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Johannes de Grene ad legem contra dominum eo quod acopiatus

de sepe et combustione sepis negat predicta. Plegii Ricardus Coc

et Ricardus de Teonhale 4
. (Lex.)

Robertus de Grene ad legem contra dominum pro eodem. Plegii

Henricus Segrim, Willelmus de Teonhale. (Lex.)

Datus est dies Nicolao Fabro usque ad proximam dominicam ad

faciendum finem pro herieto patris sui 2
. (Dies.)

Preceptum est distringere Willelmum Album eo quod non

sequitur Hundredum neque Curiam

3

. (Districtio.)

Thomas Brid fecit defaltam unde in misericordia (finis xs .)

[Roll Membrane i.\

12. CURIA de Hales die Martis in vigilia beate Marie Magdalene

anno regni regis Henrici quinquaginta quinto. (Tuesday, 21 July,

1271.)

Willelmus Thedriht per Johannem le Waleys j°.

Johannes Bourri per Willelmum filium G. fabri j°.

Thomas de Hiddele per Thomam de Cakemore j°.

Philippus Juvenis per Philippum filium suum j°.

Adam Carpenter per Willelmum filium Willelmi de la Hay

secundo 4
. (Vendicatur.)

Henricus de Honinton per Magistrum Walterum de Borne-

ford iij°.

John de Wallokeshal per Johannem de la Linde j°.

Rogerus Ordriht per Ricardum filium suum j°.

Johannes Leper per Johannem filium Ricardi de Oldebure

secundo.

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure per Philippum de P. j°.
5

1 John of the Green also was ready to prove that he had not injured a fence

nor burnt it, which he was accused of; and Robert his neighbour also.

2 Nicolas the workman had not paid the heriot due on his father’s death.

He was given till the following Sunday to do so.

3 William White had, not put in an appearance at the courts, either of the

Hundred or the Manor. It was ordered that he should be distrained to answer

for his absence. His name at the previous court had no “ op ” to it.

4 “The essoin is challenged” (vendicatur).

3 Prefixed to all these names except that of Carpenter is the contraction
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Hugo de Haseibure ad legem contra dominum. Plegii Philippus

de Wilinghurst, Ricardus de Volatu.

Willelmus Dun ad legem. Plegii Thomas de Hulle et Philippus

de Hulle.

Johannes Oniot ad legem pro eodem. Plegius Ricardus Coc,

Henricus Coc.

Robertus Sewald ad legem pro eodem. Plegii Johannes Steynolf

et Ricardus de Sirlet.

Galfridus Louecot ad legem. Plegii Thomas Colling, Ricardus

Cocus.

Philippus Molendarus ad legem pro eodem. Plegii Willelmus

Gregor, Thomas filius Hugonis.

Thomas de Haseibure ad legem. Plegii Thomas Sibili, G. de

Hulle l
.

Willelmus filius Galfridi in defalta. (Defalta.)

Walterus de Langele in misericordia eo quod fraudem fecit

Willelmo Leper vendendo fraudulenter unam acram terre in exere-

dationem ipsius. Plegius Thomas filius Hugonis de Longele et

Thomas Barefifen 2
. (Misericordia.)

Willelmus Leper in misericordia eo quod fraudem fecit Willelmo

de Longeleya auferendo garba communes et terram quam habuit

ad terminum. Plegii Willelmus de Longele et Ricardus le Rex.

(Misericordia.)

Provisum est per totam curiam inter Walterum de Longele et

Willelmus le Per quod secundum considerationem bonorum viro-

rum ad hoc electorum justificentur et corigantur et si discencio de

cetero orta fuerit quod dominus ex tunc ad terram et catalla suum

(sic) manus apponat. [Roll /., Membrane i.]

1 Seven tenants were ready to wage the law against the Abbot for the

same cause. What it was does not appear, as their names are not mentioned at

the next court. Philip the Miller, then called “ of Wytley,” was mentioned as

offending in court io. In the front margin, with a line leading to each of the

seven names, is “Omnes ad legem,” and in the back margin, with similar lines,

“ ad proximam curiam.”
2 This and the two following entries refer to the same matter, probably from

the last entry a neighbours’ quarrel in spite of the imputations of fraud. Walter

was fined for selling an acre of land to William to his disherison (exeredatione),

and William for taking sheaves (garbas) from the land which Walter had posses-

sion of for a stated term. Harvest was early in those days, as the affair pre-

sumably occurred before the date of the court, 2 ist July. However, the last entry

shows they had a good excuse (justificentur), and that matters were put to rights

between them (corrigantur). But if they quarrelled again the lord might forthwith

lay his hand upon both the land and the chattels upon it.
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13 . Curia de Hales die Mercurii proxima
j
post f. j. ante

Assumptionem bcate Marie Anno regni Regis Henrici filii Regis

Johannis quinquagesimo quinto. (Wednesday, 12 August, 1271.)

Simon de Oldebure per Philippum filium suum.

Willelmus de Longele per Thomas de Longele, secundo.

Thomas le Archer per Thomam de Woltereshurst.

Johannes Simond de Oldebure per Johannem filium Rogeri de la

Hem.

Thomas filius Hugonis per Johannem de Scirelet.

Willelmus Modi per Johannem filiastrum 1 suum.

Hugo de Moweloue per Henricum filium Thome Brown.

Johannes Steynul per Robertum filium Thome de Hull.

Willelmus de Tenhale per Willelmum filium suum.

Rogerus Ketel 2 per Johannem de Ylleleye.

Willelmus Alwrid per Willelmum filium suum.

Johannes filius Walteri de Oldebure per Thomam filium Roberti.

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure per Johannem filium suum 3
.

Preceptum est quod terra Johannes Wyit capiatur in manus

domini pro defectu secte curie et pro pluribus aliis defaltis.

Querela Thome de Porta ponitur in respectum ad preces Willelmi

de la Hurste quousque Celerarius veniat de mari. Et dimisit

ei duo jumenta per plegios scilicet Henricus de Honinton, Willel-

mus Gregori 4
.

Willelmus filius Osberti de Weruele in misericordia eo quod male

custodivit boscum. Misericordia xij denarios.

Plegii Willelmi le Keyg quod habebunt corpus suum coram

justiciariis proxime venturis. Singuli sub pena unius marce.

Swanus le Per de Oldebure, Willelmus le Per, Ricardus le Keyg,

1 His stepson.
2 We have not met with this name before

; it appears frequently afterwards.

No doubt he is the Roger Ketel of Illey, whom Robert Beley and William

Sherburn, the Abbot’s servants, some years afterwards put in the stocks and

kept him there for a day and a night, so that within a month he died. Assize

Roll, 20 Edward L (Brassington, Historic Worcestershire
, p. 21).

3 Prefixed to all these names is “ op.”

4 William of the Hurst prayed that the complaint made by Thomas who lived

by the Gate should be postponed till the Celerarius returned from the sea. And
William demised to the lord certain beasts of labour (jumenta)

;
probably the

matter of dispute,
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Johannes filius Thome, Thomas filius Hugonis, Thomas de Bareffen,

Willelmus le Palmer, Johannes filius Rogeri de Wallokeshale,

Radulfus de Blakel, Johannes de Porta, Willelmus de Fraxino de

Cakemore, Thomas Piscator de eodem, Rogerus de Molendino.

Pretium catellorum v marcas 1
.

Tastatores dicunt quod Johannes de Tadenhurst braciavit semel

et vendidit ad obolutn et assisa fuit iij quatrantes 2
. Editha de Hull,

et Juliana de Honintone, et Ricardus de Volatu, et Thomas de

Linaker bis, et Radulfus de Grene semel, Athelena de Cakemor,

Rogerus Ordriht, Isabel le Pers, Wimart, Ricardus de Cakemore

parva. [Roll /., Membrane iii.\

14 . CURIA de Hales die Mercurii proxima post festum sancti

Dionisii anno regni Regis Henrici quinquagesimo quinto. (Wed-

nesday, 7 October, 1271).

Willelmus Thedriht de Oldebure per Willelmum le Waleis j°.

Willelmus le Heme de Oldebure per Thomam filium Philippi de

Witeleya j° 3
.

Johannes le Child per Johannem de Frattino.

Henricus dei gratia Rex Anglie Dominus Hibernie et Dux
Aquitanie ballivis Abbatis de Hales salutem. Precipimus vobis

quod sine dilacione et secundum consuetudinem Manerii de Hales

plenum rectum teneatis Willelmo filio Osberti de Werueleye de uno

messuagio et una acra terre cum pertinentiis in Weruele que

Johannes le Child et Editha mater ejus ei deforciat ne amplius

inde clamorem audiam pro defectu recti. Teste meipso apud

1 William le Keyg had probably stolen goods, as the last words of the entry

show, to the value of 5 marks, or ^3 6j. 8d., too great a crime to be dealt with at

the Manor Court, and therefore, to use a modern phrase, he had to be tried at

Assizes. Each of the persons named was bound over to produce the criminal’s

body before the King’s Justices at their next circuit under a penalty of 1 mark.

Most of the names are those of tenants in the north of the Manor, and one of the

wretched man’s relatives appears among them.
2 All these entries are written on the back of the membrane. The Assize of

ale fixed prices at which beer should be sold in relation to the current price of

corn. Here John de Tadenhurst sold his beer at a half-penny, instead of three

farthings, the proper price. It was a method of giving what is known to-day as the

long pull

!

3 Against both these names optulit is written.
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VVindesor xxij die Septembris Anno regni regis Henrici quinqua-

gesimo quinto (22 September, 1271.) (Breve.)

Plegii ad prosequendum Ricardus de Teonhale et Ricardus

Cocus. Et dat domino Abbati si lucratus fuerit
j
marcam et si

perdiderit dimidiam marcam.

Willelmus films YVillelmi Alured fecit finem pro relevio terre sue

dando domino xl a solidos hiis termini's subscript's ad festum Sancti

Michaelis preteritum vji
-

. et v\\)d., ad Pm ificationem vj.y. viijW., ad

Ascencionem vj'l v'ujd., ad gulam Augusti residuum scilicet xiji
-

.

(Finis terre.)

Conventum est inter Willelmum privingnum, Willelmi filii

Alured et predictum Willelmum quod predictus Willelmus priving-

nus eius tenebit totam terram integram usque ad terminum quin-

decim annorum 2
.

Presentatum 3 est per totam villatam de Romesle quod in die

1 This is what is known as a Writ of Right ; the writ, as is the case with

nearly all such documents met with among the rolls, is written on a long narrow

strip of parchment, sewn by one end to the roll. “ Henry, by the grace of God
King of England,” it runs, “ Lord of Ireland, and Duke of Aquitaine, to the bailiffs

of the Abbot of Hales, greeting. We command you that without delay and

according to the custom of the Manor of Hales you give full right to William, son

of Osbert of Warley, concerning one message and an acre of land with the appur-

tenances of which John le Child and Edith his mother deprived him, that I may
hear no further clamour through default of right. Witness myself at Windsor,

22nd September, 1271.” Causes relating to freehold land were not triable, in the

first instance at all events, in the Manor Court
;
no man need answer for his free-

hold without the royal writ. That having been obtained the matter appears to

have been dealt with by the court in the ordinary way. John le Child’s surety

was John of the Ash Tree, and the sureties of William the plaintiff as in the

next entry. Apparently he laid a kind of wager with the Abbot : if he won
(lucratus fuerit) he would give him a mark, if he lost, only half that sum.

2 “Privignus” means “stepson.”

3 “ The whole vill of Romsley presented that in the evening of 14th September,

Hawise and two daughters came home from beer (de cerevisia), and fastened the

doors of her house, excluding her eldest daughter who was following with her

husband. He wanted to go in, as he was accustomed, and could not ; and so he

broke in through a window, and struck Hawise, his wife’s mother. A hue and cry

was raised, and the neighbours ran up to see what was the matter. Walter came
and assaulted Nicolas and Henry of the Hall with a drawn cup (?) (simpulum, a

chalice, in the text spelled with “ c”)

;

and then some one struck Walter, but who
it was is not known, though it is believed that Nicolas struck him.” This was

probably a serious affray, which might have to be taken notice of by a superior

court ; and therefore it was necessary to value the possessions of the parties.

Walter had five oxen worth 20s. (that is 4.?. each, which gives a scale by which

to measure the value of the fines inflicted on suitors at the courts), a bushel of

corn, that is wheat, at Henry Green’s, and a sheep at Richard Blackhog’s.
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Sancte Crucis (Exaltation of the Holy Cross, September 14) ad

vesperas venit Hawisia cum duabus filiabus suis de cerevisia ad

domum suam et firmavit ostia sua excludendo filiam primo-

genitam quam subsequebatur vir ejus volens introire ad illam sicut

consuevit nec potuit et ideo introivit per quamdam fenestram

frangendo domum et percutiendo Hawisiam matrem uxoris sue

unde hutesium levatum et concurrentes vicini. Venit Walterus

et insultavit Nicolaum et Henricum de Aula cum cimpulo tracto

et dictus Walterus percussus fuit sed nescitur a quo istorum pre-

dictorum sed creditur quod Nicolaus ipsum percussit. Item dicunt

de catellis Walteri quod habuit quinque boves pecudes viginti

solidorum et unum buscellum blacli scilicet frumenti ad domum
Henrici de la Grene et unum multonem ad domum Ricardi le

Blakehog. Plegii super omnibus istis Robert de la Lowe, Thomas

ie Archer, Nicholas Faber de Wallokeshal. Item dicunt de catellis

Nicolai quod avenam in grangia de Farnle nescitur quantum. Item

habuit v oves ad domum Alani de Tadenhurst et sex oves ad

domum Johannis de Monte et tres boves et unum vitulum ad domum
Juliane de Honiton et viginti oves ibidem et ipsa Juliana sibi tenetur

in viginti solidos. Henricus de Honinton ijj. ad domum Thome de

Linaker,
j
vaccam et ijj. vj\d., ad domum Willelmi Grege v oves, ad

domum H. de Aula j vaccam, ad domum J. de Monte
j
buscelum

avene iij d., ad domum Rogeri Marmiun
j vaccam 1

. (Presentatio.)

Willelmus le Brud in misericordia eo quod messuit de nocte

bladum Thome Faris de Illeleya. Plegii Willelmus Gilbert et

Rogerus Ketel 2
. (Misericordia.)

Nicolas had an unknown quantity of oats at Farley Grange, and other property

which appears to have been scattered about among his neighbours. Three oxen,

a calf, and twenty sheep were with Juliana of Hunnington, and moreover Juliana

herself owed him under a bond 2os. The last four items in the list are written

in the margin of the roll and are indistinct. The property of Henry de Hun-
nington is also valued

;
probably he and H. de Aula are the same man.

1 We shall frequently meet with this well-known name in the rolls. What
relationship this family bore to others of the name cannot be said, or especially

to that of Tamworth Castle, which found a sheriff for Worcestershire, 1— 34
Henry II. (1154—1187). A Robert Marmion was a witness to a grant from

William Marshall, Earl of Pembroke, to the Abbot of Hales early in the reign of

Henry III. (Lyttelton Charters, No. 8).

2 William Bird was fined for reaping Thomas Faris’s corn in the night-

time. Whether this was an offence in itself, or he was in fact stealing, does not

appear.
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Petrus de Halen in misericordia eo quod acopiatus fuit de

dampno centum solidorum et pudore xlta solidorum et de ham-

sokene 1 et de clamore injuste levato xl solidos. (Misericordia.)

Willelmus Juvenis de Werleya fecit finem pro relevio terre

patris sui
{
vj solidos et viij\d.

j.
xxvjj. et condonatum fuit sibi ad

petitionem totius conventus pro sex solidis et viij\d. et pater suus

tenebit illam terram integram excepta una acra exconcensu Willelmi

filii sui per totum terminum vite sue. (Finis terre vji
-

. viijW.)

Willelmus de Teonhale in misericordia eo quod uxor ejus fregit

quandam sepem Abbatis unde decime Abbatis erant destructe 2
.

(Misericordia.)

Quod renovatum erat in plena curia de Hales quod omnes nove

terre cum hominibus tenentibus quondam pertinentibus ad domum
Henrici de Honintone post mortem Juliane quondam uxoris predicti

Henrici ad Abbatem et conventum reverterent sine contradictione

Henrici filii sui qui modo tenet 3
. [Roll /., Membrane ii., Skin I.]

15 . CURIA de Hales die martis proxima post festum Omnium
Sanctorum Anno regni. Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis quinqua-

gesimo sexto. (Tuesday, 3 November, 1271.)

Essoniati. Henricus de Honintone per Ricardum veterem j°.

Willelmus Alwrid per Willelmum filium suum j°.

Johannes filius Rogeri de Wallokeshale per Johannem filium

Walteri de Cakemore j°.

Willelmus Abowebroc per Willelmum filium Willelmi de la

Leye de Rovvele j°.

Robertus de Oweley per Johannem fratrem suum j°.

Philip de Woltreshurst per Walterum le Merser j°.

1 Entries relating to this man have been met with previously. Hamsoken
was the offence of assaulting a man in his own house. It would seem that his

total penalties were i8oj. If, as above, an ox was worth 4^., his fines amounted
to the value of 45 oxen.

2 William de Tewenhale had to pay because his wife broke down a fence

of the Abbot’s, whereby his tithe corn (decime) was destroyed.
s One Juliana de Hunnington has been mentioned already above; we shall

meet with another shortly. Henry, the husband of this Juliana, who has also been

mentioned, appears to have possessed tenants of his own who held his new lands

(nove terre) which came to him after the death of his wife. These were now to

revert to the Abbot, whatever Henry his son, who then held them, should say.

D
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Johannes filius Thome de Wallokeshale per Thomam garcois

(sic) Radulphi Capellani j°.

Willelmus de Tenhale per Willelmum filium suum j°.

Rogerus de Bosco per Rogerum filium Thome j°.

Thomas Simon de Oldebure per Johannem filium Nicholai j°.

Petrus de Halen per Galfridum fratrem suum j°.

Henricus Brid per Philippum Philippi Junioris j°.

Ricardus de Linacre per Ricardum filium suum j°.

Willelmus filius Henrici de Cakemore per Ricardum filium

Henrici Agnetis le Teyng j°.

Johannes Simond de Oldebure per Philippum Lirgam j° jop.
j

Philippus Waggestaf per Johannem le Waleys j°.
1

Johannes Sutor de Hales jquietum clamavitj vendidit totum

jus et clamium suum quod habuit in vilenagio in villa de Hales

Abbati et conventui de Hales pro novem marcis -Jsolvendis| e quibus

tres solvit eidem Johanni et sex marcas de debito suo apud le Wyz 2
.

Johannes le Chile essoniavit se per Adam filium Philippi de

Putteweye contra dominum et contra preceptum domini Regis 3
.

Edipha wocata (sic) sufficienter non venit per preceptum domini

Regis et ideo in defalta et ideo distringatur.

Hoc est weredictum xij juratorum de tenura terre quondam

Willelmi Liph . . . m sistoris. (Weredictum.)

Thomas Aleyn, Thomas de Hulle, Galfridus de Hulle, Thomas

Sibill* de Rugacre, Johannes de Lappole, Johannes de Porta,

Philippus Gerard, Philippus de Wernele, Philip de Wylinghurst,

Alanus de Tadenhurst, Willelmus Bedellus, Willelmus Gregore de

Honinton 4
.

Walterus le Archer invenit salvos plegios Thomam le Archer et

Rogerum Ketel ad prosequendum contra Henricum de Aula et

Nicholaum de Farle de eo quod crudeliter wlneraverunt eum 5
.

1 “ Op ”
is written after nearly all these names. Wagstaff, the last name

mentioned, still exists in the locality.

John the Cobbler sold all rights he had in villenage in the vill of Hales to

the Abbot for 9 marks. Perhaps the last part of the entry means that he had

three for himself and the other six were paid towards a debt of his.

3 This entry and the next refer to the business of the writ of right presented

at the last court. The scribe spells the lady’s name as printed.
4 The names of the jury are given, but apparently not the verdict they

delivered.

s Walter the Archer was the man assaulted at Hawise’s house, as recorded
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Walterus de Longele in misericordia pro parva servisia. [Roll /.,

Membrane i., Skins i and 2.]

16 . CURIA de Hales die martis in crastino Sancti dementis

anno Regni Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis quinquagesimo

sexto. (Tuesday, 24 November, 1271.)

Johannes Oviet per Walterum filium Henrici Colemon.

Johannes Borris de Oldebure per Johannem filium Johannis le

Waleys.

Johannes de Lappole per Galfridum filium suum.

Willelmus filius Willelmi Fabri per Johannem filium Thome
de Cakemore.

Johannes Steynulf per Johannem de Piricote.

Willelmus de Fraxino per Johannem filium Ricardi de

Oldbure.

Johannes le Chile essoniavit se per Willelmum Bartelot de

Roueleye contra Willelmum Phip et contra preceptum domini

Regis tercio. Plegii Philippus Gerard, Rogerus Ordrige h

Johannes de Porta per Thomas filium suum de communi.

Thomas filius Plugonis de Honinton per Ricardum filium

Johannis de Schirelat.

Edipha de Werueley fecit defaltam distringatur et remittatur

per plegium proprium.

Thomas de Linacre per Johannem de Schirelat.

Ricardus filius Thome de Ylleleye per Walterum le Mercer 2
.

Presentatum est per villatam de Honinton quod hutesium leva-

tum fuit inter Julianam de Honinton et Willelmum le Coc. Sum-

moniantur contra proximam curiam 3
.

under the last court. It might have been murder, luckily it was only cruel

wounding ; but possibly the word “ salvos ” shows that it was a case of more than

ordinary importance.
1 John the Child essoined himself for the third time in the matter of the

writ of right.

2 “ Op ” is written against many of these names.
3 Although a Juliana de Honiton was disposed of at the last court but one,

and her land after her death reverted to the Abbot, it appears there was another

woman of the same name in the same vill. She was summoned to appear at the

next court ; she did not do so, and the stronger step of distraining her was
taken. At the following court she was essoined a second time.
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Presentatum per willatam de Halin quod hutesium levatum fuit

inter Sthephanum de Butone et uxorem suum {sic) et Isabellam de

Porta.

Galfridus Louecoc in misericordia de eo quod presentatum fuit in

plena curia de hutasio levato in domum suam per Sthephanum de

Butone et uxorem suum (sic). 1

Suanus de Weruele recepit quandam terrain de Philippo de

Woltreshurst et inde fecit fidelitatem Abbati de Hales et respon-

dent de tribus denariis annui redditus ad duos terminos scilicet

ad festum Sancti Michaelis et ad festum Sancte Marie in Martio

{ et ve
} ita quod illi tres denarii locentur in redditum Philippi de

Woltreshurst et debet invenire unum apparatum in anno scilicet ad

festum Sancti Michaelis pro quatuor sellionibus in quatuor particulis

jacentibus de le southet molendini usque ad Arleyeslon in longi-

tudine et latitudine 2
.

Willelmus de Preeref ponit loco suo Philippum le Balismit ad

prosequendum jus suum contra Johannem le Bedel de eo quod ejecit

j

eum j. Thomam filium Ade Carpentarii de tenemento suo 3
.

[Ro/l I., Membrane ii., Skin 2 and 3].

17. Curia de Hales die Martis proxima post festum Sancte

Lucie Virginis anno regni Regis Henrici filii regis Johannis anno

quo prius. (Tuesday, 15 December, 1271.)

Willelmus Alvvrid per Hugonem filium suum.

j

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure per Philippum
J

filium Willelmi

de Tenhal.

1 Here a man is fined because he did not stop the conjugal quarrel which

took place in his house, in accordance with the theory that every one was bound

to see that the peace was not broken.
2 Suanus was probably one of the individuals in other places called le Per.

He will pay 3d. increased rent on condition that this sum should be placed on the

rent of the man from whom he received the land mentioned. And he is to find

sufficient “ apparatus,” everything necessary to cultivate four other selions. This

is probably a reference to the boon-work every copyholder had to do for his lord

in cultivating the demesne lands. Boon-work is seldom mentioned in the rolls.

A copyholder (villanus, nativus, and perhaps sometimes servus) it is said could

not implead his lord in the manor court, though such persons probably formed

part of the court, and took part in its proceedings. The question of the re-

spective relations of freeholders and copyholders to the court cannot fully be

answered (Maitland, Select Pleas
, p. 122), but clearly both classes of tenants

were subject to its jurisdiction.

3 The bailiff had ejected Adam the Carpenter’s son from his house, which

William apparently said he had no right to do.
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Ricardus de Tenlial per Johannem filium suum.

Johannes de Porta per Hugonem filium suum.

Willelmus le Brut per Johannem filium suum.

Henricus de Honinton per Gilbertum servientem suum.

Ricardus le Coc per Johannem filium suum.

Ricardus de Scirelat per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus Medicus per Ricardum filium Johannis 1
.

Johannes Faber de Oweleye cepit unum curtilagium de Abbati

et conventu de Hales dans ad introitum xs. [et] annui redditus ij

denarios.

Juliana de Honintone fecit defaltam de hutesio levato inter

ipsam et Willelmum le Coc. [Plegius] Willelmus Carpinter. Et

Juliana distringatur ut veniat ad proximam curiam.

Willelmus Osbert recuperavit ex precepto domini contra Johan-

nem le Child unum messuagium et unam acram terre et dimidiam

cum pertinentiis in villa de Werneleye. Idem Willelmus Osbert

reddidit totum jus et clamium quod habuit vel habere potuit in toto

predicto tenemento et in medietate predicte terre in manu Abbatis

Predictus Abbas feofefavit Philippum Liregan et Johannem de la

Leye de toto predicto messuagio et medietate predicte terre 2
.

Philippus Harald emit unum curtilagium subtus domum suam et

dat xs. ad introitum [et] tres denarios annui redditus.

Alicia et Matilda sorores dant domino Abbati x solidos pro

relevio terre sue ad Pascham v solidos et ad festum Sancti Kenelmi

vs. Plegii Philippus Belegambe, Rogerus Ordrig, Willelmus Phedrig.

Rogerus Ordrig in misericordia eo quod male presentavit et defecit

in presentatione 3
.

[Roll I., Membrane ii
. ,
Skin 4.]

1272 .

18 . CURIA de Hales die Sancti Wlstani anno regni Regis

Henrici quinquagesimo sexto. (Tuesday, 19 January, 1272.)

Juliana de Honinton per Stephanum contra Willelmum Coc

et curiam secundo.

1 Against four of these names “ op ” is written.
3 William the son of Osbert was successful in his action commenced by the

writ of right, or possibly the parties came to terms, and he recovered the land

mentioned. But he immediately resigned it to the Abbot, who forthwith granted

it to the two men named. There is mention neither of rent, nor fine for entering

upon it, as is usually the case.

3 Roger Ordrich was one of the tithing-men, representative of a vill, who
had not presented everything he ought.
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Henricus de Honinton per Thomam Curtes j°.

Philippus Prittel per Willelmum le Wales j°.

Johannes ad Portam per Henricum filium Philippi de Chiltone.

Alanus de Tadenhurst per Johannem filium Aleyn.

Rogerus Ketel per Rogerus filium suum.

Willelmus Alwred de Rughaker cepit quandam particulam terre

super viridi juxta Marler sibi et heredibus suis reddendo inde

annuatim sex denarios. (Memorandum.)

Thomas filius Sibilie recepit a domino Abbati quandam placiam

terre contra portam suam et unum noke juxta le Stokewall in

excambium pro terra ilia quam habuit apud Radewill. (Memo-

randum.)

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Teonhale et Adam frater ejus

receperunt quandam placiam de wasto communi versus le Listwode

juxta le Blakesole et juxta campum Sibilc le Feis ex altera parte.

Reddendo inde annuatim quatuor denarios et sequi debitum curie

domini bis per annuum terminum. (Memorandum.)

Walterus filius Roberti Molendari in plena curia quietum

clamavit Margerie sue sorori totum jus quod habuit in domo et in

terra quam pater suus tenuit et ipsa cepit seisinam a domum Abbati

in plena curia. (Memorandum.)

Datus est dies Ricardo Sirlet usque ad proximam curiam de eo

quod ospitavit unum hominem de Cradele ingratum. Plegii Johannes

Oviot, Ricardus Nottewiht 1
.

Willelmus filius Walteri Marmiun cepit seisinam in plena curia

de quadam terre juxta clausum Abbatis in Oldeburi. (Memoran-

dum.)

Dicunt homines de Hulle nichil et ita dicunt omnes homines

manerii. (Juratores.)

Dicunt quod ad domum Thome de Linnaker fregerunt assisam 2
.

(Tastatores.) [Roll /., Membrane ii. , Skin 4.]

19 . CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima post Purificationem

Beate Marie anno regni Regis quinquagesimo sexto. (Tuesday,

9 February, 1272.)

1 Richard Sirlet would have to explain at the next court why he gave shelter

to a man from Cradley, an adjoining vill in the Manor of Oldswinford.
2 "They broke the assize at the house of Thomas of Linacre.” Not neces-

sarily did he himself offend, but no doubt he would have to pay.
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Johannes Simutid per Philippum Lirgan j°.

Ricardus de Teonhale per Johannem filium suum j°.

Petrus de Hale per Willelmum de Hale j°.

Willelmus de Cackemore per Johannem de Fraxino j°.

Johannes filius Thome per Willelmum le Salter.

Willelmus Alwred per Hugonem filium suum secundo.

Simon Borri per Philippum filium suum j°.

Rogerus de Bosco per Rogerum filium Thome j°.

Willelmus Bonde per Galfridum filium Willelmi j°.

Henricum de Honinton per Magistrum Walterum secundo.

Walterus filius Galfridi per Willelmum filium Willelmi de

Chiselhurst j°.
1

Quod in plena curia coram Abbate et canonicis Johannes de

Hulle et Christiana uxor ejus quietum clamavit predicto Abbati et

conventui totum jus et clamium quod habuerunt vel aliquid nomine

ipsorum habere potuerunt in Hulle in perpetuum et solvent duos

denarios omni anno plus quam prius fecerunt vestiario qui pro

tempore fuerit 2
. (Memorandum.)

Quod duodecim jurati cum senioribus de curia dicunt in

veredicto suo quod Philippus Prutol de Oldebure habet jus in terra

sua quam tenuit et fuit aliquando escheieta domini Abbatis et

predictus Philippus dedit Abbati xl solidos et conventui quinque

solidos ad pitanciam et postea de voluntate Abbatis et conventui

recepit seisinam sibi et heredibus suis habendum et tenendum

in pace in perpetuum et dixerunt predicti jurati quod filius Wil-

lelmi Bonde nec aliquis alius poterit de cetero in dicta terra

aliquid jus vel clamium vendicare nisi predictus Philippus et here-

des sui 3
. (Memorandum.)

1 Against all these names except that of Alfred is written “ op,” but it

appears as if some attempt to erase it had been made against the name of

Hunnington.
2 In full court, “ before the Abbot and Canons,” John Hill and his wife quit-

claimed to the Abbot and Convent all their rights in the vill of Hill for ever ;
“ and

[the Convent] will pay every year twopence more than they did previously to

the Vestiarius for the time being.” The Vestiarius, or Revestiarius, was that one

of the Obedientiaries or officials who had charge of the vestments, curtains, and
other hangings belonging to the Abbey, and was responsible for their care and
for setting them out for use at their proper seasons. This release in favour of

the Convent generally included a special increase in the salary of the Vestiarius.

3 Twelve jurors, who were supported by the elders of the court, presented

that Philip Prutol had a right to the land he held, which was formerly an escheat
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Agnes recepit seisinam de una domo et de tertia parte curtilagii

quod fuit Johannis Sutoris in villa de Hales et dabit domino Abbati

xl solidos de introitu et si cepit Ricardum Kechel in virum dabit

duos solidos pro marcheto. Si alium dimidiam marcam \ (Finis xlr.

Memorandum.)

Galfridus ad Portam in misericordia pro quadam transgressione.

Plegio se ipso. (Finis ijj.)

Hugo de Porta recepit seisinam de terra que fuit patris sui et

dabit domino Abbati x\s. et duos solidos pro marcheto sororis sue 2
.

(Finis.)

Christiana vidua de Cackemor fecit finem pro relevio terre que

fuit mariti sui et dabit unam marcam. (Finis xiiji
1

.)

Dicunt Willelmum Bond pro assisa fracta v]s .

3 (Tastatores.)

[Roll I., Membrane ii., Skin 4.]

20. CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima post festum Sancti

Gregorii anno supradicto. (Tuesday, 16 March, 1272.)

Philippus Gerald per Galfridum filium suum j°.

Johannes filius Walteri per Philippum filium Thome j°.

Thomas de Hiddele per Johannem filium Philippi de Shiltone.

Willelmus Alwred per Willelmum filium suum tertio. Plegius

Thomas filius Sibile.

Willelmus de Longele per Nicolam filium suum j°.

Thomas le Archer per Johannem de Linde j°.

Willelmus le Panner per Robertum de Roverwel j°.

Willelmus le Barut per Johannem filium suum j°.

Hugo ad Portam per Johannem de Oueleyj0
.

Willelmus le Per per Johannem le Waleis j°.

of the Abbot, and for which he had given the Abbot and Convent 40J. and 4^. to

the Pitanciar ; and they say that for the future neither the son of William Bond
nor anyone else will be able to put forward any right or claim (jus vel clamium

vendicare) to the land except the said Philip and his heirs.

1 John Sutor had sold his land to the Abbot and Convent, as recorded under

the court held 3 November, 1271. Here one Agnes received seisin of it, on pay-

ment of a fine of 40J., and with the condition that if she married Richard

Kechel she should pay 2J. for permission to marry, or if she married anyone else

she should pay half a mark, 6s. 8d, for that privilege.

2 Agnes above was to pay her own fee for marrying
;
here Hugh, who lived

by the gate, paid the fee for his sister.

3 William Bond, not only from the entry above had put forth a claim to

some land he was not able to uphold, but he had broken the assize of ale

as well.
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Ricardus Page vocatus non venit et ideo per considerationem

curie debet tertium ad proximam curiam vocari 1
.

Datus est dies Henrico medico et Hugoni Mowlowe usque ad

dominicam proximam ut Henricus medicus probet terminos et quod

non denegavit talliare 2
.

(Datus est dies.)

Dicunt quod Wallerus de Longele bracciavit semel et fregit

assisam ideo in misericordia. (Tastatoris.)

Johannes filius Ricardi de Teonhale cepit seisinam de manu

Abbatis in plena curia de duabus selionibus de terra Philippi de

Wilterishurst reddendo inde annuatim unum obolum termino

Sancte Marie in Marcio pro omni servicio seculari et demanda[to].

[Roll /., Membrane ii., Skin 5.]

21. Curia de Hales die martis post festum Palmarum 3
.

(Tues-

day, 17 April, 1272.)

Thomas Archer per Willelmum Walker ij°.

Philippus Gerart de communi per Johannem filium suum ij°.

Henricus de Honentone per Ricardum de Ouercis j°.

Galfridus de Hulle per Walterum de Haselburi j°.

Willelmus Teng per Rogerum Chisilir’ (?) j°.

Thomas Fariso ? per Gilebertum filium Henrici j°.

Ricardus de Tennhale per Johannem Choc (?) j°.

Thomas Wlf per Rogerum Ketil.

Johannes Marmium per Philippum filium Simonis j°.

Hugo de Mowlowe in misericordia eo quod negavit Henrico

medico terminum suum de duabus selionibus qui durat adhuc

viginti annos. Plegii Rogerus Hordrich Jordanus Kakemore.

Rogerus Hordrich in misericordia eo quod vocavit ad warrentum

sex de vicinis suis de . . . Plegii Hugo de Mowlowe, W. Larelt ?

1 The court considered that as Richard Page had not appeared he ought to

be called on his third essoin at the next court.
2 Until the next Sunday an opportunity was given these disputants to make

up their quarrel. From the entry in the next court it appears that Mowlowe was

in the wrong by denying that Henry the Doctor had any interest (terminum)

in two selions of land, whereas in fact his interest had still twenty years to run.

One of his sureties was Roger Hordrich, who had got into trouble probably

because he had called six men to warrant, that is to state, that Mowlowe was right,

whereas in fact the court found he was wrong. Mowlowe, however, came to his

aid by being his surety.

3 There is no date of year.
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Willelmus filius Osberti in misericordia per redditu retento.

Plegius Willelmus de la Leye k

Johannes Hordrich, Galfridus de Hulle, Thomas de Hulle,

Willelmus de Bovebroc, Henricus Medicus, Philippus de Werueleye

debent facere visum illius terre unde contentum est inter Rogerum

Hordrich et Jordanum de Kakemore et fiet inde visus citra proximam

curiam ita quod veredictum dici possit ad curiam. Et hoc factum

est de consensu partium 2
.

Preceptum est Thome Simon quod reddat unum herietum pro

matre sua citra clausum Pasche.

Johannes Abbot vendidit Abbati et conventui de Hales unum

pratum apud Westleye et inde predictos feffavit.

Simon Carpentarius recepit de domino Abbate et conventui

terram illam quam frater Willelmus de Bruges emebat apud

Honiton habendum et tenendum libere et quiete reddendo ad

Pitanciam annuatim tres solidos ad quatuor anni terminos anno

suprascripto et duas sectas faciendo. Item frater Willelmus de

Brug emebat unum pratum de Johanne Abold in Offemore et dictus

W[illelmus] quietum clamavit in plena curia totum jus quod habuit

vel aliquis nomine suo in perpetuum 3
.

Preceptum est quod Johannes le Gild distringatur eo quod

deliquit in bosco domini.

Provisum est per viros fide dingnos (sic) quod Philippus Simon et

Johannes Simon teneant terram Rogeri Marmiun ultra terminum

preibitum per duos annos nisi acquietaverit adversus eos solutionem

debiti quam re[d]diderint predicto Rogero de Volatu citra festum

Sancti Michaelis 4
.

[Roll /., Membrane ii., Skin 5.]

1

Still on the matter of the writ of right. When William’s success in the

litigation is recorded under the court of 15 December, 1271, no mention was

made of any rent. If he thought there was none to pay, he was put right here.
2 By consent of the parties these men were to go and view some land that

was in dispute, and report at the next court. Unfortunately the greater part of

the roll which contains the report of that court is torn off.

3 This entry seems to record an exchange. Simon the Carpenter was given

some land that brother William Bridge had bought at Hunnington, while he gave

up any claim to a meadow at Offmoor which William had bought from John

Abold.
4 “ It was arranged by honourable men that Philip and John Simon should

continue to hold the land of Roger Marmion beyond the appointed (preibitum)

term for two years, unless he (Marmiun) should have given them full discharge

of the debt which they repaid him (the said Roger Flight) before Michaelmas.”

Probably Roger Marmion (or Flight) had neglected to give a proper receipt.
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22. CURIA de Hales die Mcrcurii proxima ante festum Sancti

Dunstani anno regni regis Henrici quinquagesimo sexto. (Wed-

nesday, 1 8 May, 1272.)

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldeburi per Johannem de Oldeburi j°.

Johannes Borri per Philippum filium Simonis Borri j°.

Philippus de Puttevvei per Adam filium suum j°.

Johannem Simond de Oldeburi per Walterum filium Willelmi j°.

Willelmus Medicus de Oldeburi per Johannem le Petre j°.

Galfridus de Hulle per Johannem Windware secundo.

Henricus de Fulfen dedit domino abbati sex marcas ad haben-

dum Thomam filium Squier et hereditatem cum terra sua 1
. (Sex

marce.)

Willelmus le Paumer in misericordia pro trangressione.

Dicit tota [curia de] Hales quod quando breve domini Regis

portatur ballivis de Hales 2

H. dei gratia Rex Angl .... ballivis Abbatis de Hales Owayn 3

1 As great lords bought the wardship of their neighbour’s heirs, so here we

have a freeholder in a Manor buying with six marks the wardship of the son

of another tenant.
2 This, the last skin of the membrane, is much dilapidated and an unknown

quantity is torn off. The date of this court is 18 May, 1272 ;
King Henry III. died

on the 1 6th November of the same year. Possibly further courts were recorded

on the missing portion. Nothing further than the list of essoins is now to be

understood. The writ of right is as usual sewn to the side of the skin. On the

back of it is endorsed the last sentence. It would have been interesting to know
what happened at the court when the King’s writ was brought up by the bailiff.

3 This is possibly the earliest instance of the suffix “Owen” being added to

the old name of the Manor in a written document. William the Conqueror gave

Hales to his kinsman Roger de Montgomery, Earl of Shrewsbury, which led to the

Manor being considered part of Shropshire. The chief part of Earl Roger’s

estates being in Shropshire, the rents of this Manor would be paid there ; and it

was nearly the universal rule that Manors, as considered as parts of counties,

followed their rents. So Clent came to be a detached part of Staffordshire,

because the Sheriff of Staffordshire then received the rents
;
and so all the detached

parts of Worcestershire became such because they were scattered Manors
belonging to the great churches of that county. As parishes have an

ecclesiastical origin, so the boundaries of counties had a fiscal origin. In the

year 1102, the Earl of Shrewsbury’s estates were confiscated and Hales fell

again into the hands of the King, and in 1177 it was given by Henry II. to

David ap Owen, Prince of Wales, as Dower for the Princess Emma, and their

son Owen became Lord of Hales in 1204; and from this circumstance Hales

became Hales Owen. No doubt the suffix was seized upon as a ready means of

distinguishing the Abbey from the Abbey of Hayles in the adjoining County

of Gloucester, founded in 1240, thirty-two years before the date of this writ.
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salutem. Precipimus vobis quod sine delacione et secundum con-

suetudinem manerii de Hales Oweyn plenum rectum teneatis

Henrico filio Gilberti de Hulle de uno messuagio et decern acris

terre cum pertinentiis in Laphole que Johannes films Petri Staynolf

ei deforciat ne amplius inde clamorem audiam per defectum

recti Teste me ipso apud Westm[onasterium] primo die Maii anno

regni nostri quinquagesimo vj°. Plegii de prosequendo Willelmus

Medicus, Willelmus de Hethe. [.Roll /., Membrane ii., Skin 6.]

23. Curia 1 de manerio de Hales die Martis proxima ante

festum Sancte Lucie Virginis anno regni Regis Edvvardi primo.

(Tuesday, 6 December, 1272.)

Essoniati. Henricus de Hunintune per Gilbertum famulum

suum 2
.

Petrus de Halen per Hugonem filium Rogeri de Aula.

Robertus de Ouele per Thomam Le Maliarum 3
.

Rogerus Ketel per Rogerum filium suum.

Johannes de Wallokeshale per Thomam filium Hugonis de

Heselbure.

Willelmus Medicus de Oldebure per Willelmum filium suum.

Symon de Oldebure Burri per Philippum filium suum. (Exon-

neratus 4
).

Willelmus Bude de Oldebure per Willelmum filium suum.

Thomas Ricardus per Thomam filium Philippi.

Ricardus filius Thome de Yllele per Thomam filium Thome de

Yllele.

Philippus filius Hugonis de Weruele per Johannem filium Rogeri

de Aula.

Galfridus de Westleye per Henricum filium uxoris sue.

Willelmus de Tewenhale per Henricum filium suum.

Galfridus de Porta de Weruele per Willelmum filium Symonis

le Archer.

1 Here begins Roll II. of one membrane of four skins.

2 “ His servant.” That Henry of Hunnington possessed a servant of

sufficient importance to become his essoniator shows his superior station.

3 Perhaps the scribe’s method of writing “ mallearius, ” meaning the

“ mallet-wielder.”

4 The word probably means that he was exonerated from attendance and

therefore an essoin was unnecessary.
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Godith uxor Jordani de Kakemore per Willelmum filiurn suum
de placito terre. ij°.

Radulfus de Blakeleye per Ricardum filium suum de placito

nigre vacce.

Philippus Gachart per Walterum Mercenarium x
.

Willelmus Textor in Heselbure est in misericordia quia fregit

haiam Thome Tinctoris apud Haselbure. (Finis vj den[arii].)

Willelmus de Turkeby in misericordia pro stultiloquio 2 contra

tastatores. Radulfus de Grene, Willelmus de Haselbure plegii.

(Finis v]d.)

Willelmus le Brut in misericordia quia braciavit male. Willel-

mus Gilebert, Thomas Robin de Yllele plegii. (Finis vjd.)

Johannis Symund de Oldebure fecit finem pro transgressione

facta in bosco de Oldebure scilicet xiij[j.] iiij d. (Solvit.) 3

Philippus Grim fecit finem cum domino Abbate pro terra quam
cepit a dicto Abbate de wasto 4 ad portam Tulbel reddendo idem

annuantim {sic) 5 unum denarium ad duos anni terminos videlicet ad

festum Sancti Michaelis et ad festum Sancte Marie in Martio.

Et ad licentiam habendam quandam particulam terre de Thoma
Steignulf et solvet jd. pro Thoma Steignulf ad duos terminos

videlicet unum obolum ad festum Sancti Andree et unum obolum

ad festum Sancti Johannis Baptiste. (Finis terre iij solidos. Solvit.)

Johannes filius Osberti fecit finem cum domino Abbate dequadam
placia terre scilicet super Blakesole pro xl solidos et sex denarios

anni {sic) redditus ad quatuor terminos videlicet ad festum Sancti

Michaelis iij obolos ad festum Sancti Andree apostoli iij obolos et

ad festum Beate Marie in Martio iij obolos et ad festum Sancti

1 The “ hireling,” usually a hired soldier.
“ Op ” is in the margin against

all these names except Tewenhale and Blakeley.
2 “ Talking foolishly against the aletasters.” The Court would protect its

officers
; but of course it was to the interest of the lord to multiply offences

and extract their consequent fines.

3 In the margin is the word “misericordia” from which fine lines extend

to this and the next entry above but one, enclosing the one between.
4 We frequently find new tenements erected out of the waste land of the

manor, the lord’s waste, as in this case. Grim also apparently rented some
land from Steignulf, and paid the penny a year Steignulf had to pay for per-

mission to let it to him.

3 Two contemporary dots have been placed under the redundant “n” in

this word, to mark the error.
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Johannis Baptiste iij obolos. (Finis terre iij marcas. Receptum

vjj. et viijz/.)

Ricardus filius Johannis Budell est seisitus coram tota curia

de tota terra patris sui voluntate et assensu domini Abbatis

et dicti patris sui. Ita videlicet quod pater ejus non debet ven-

dere sive ad [? firmam] pOnere nisi dicto Ricardo filio suo. Et habet

tres selliones in uno crofto et duos in alio et quandam particulam

terre que vocatur Normonshelde et aliam habebit de Rogero le

Hem quando habuit quatuor croppos que jacet juxta Normons-

held \ (Finis terre vj s. viij denarios solutos.)

Tastatores dicunt quod bene braciaverunt omnes braciatores

post ultimam curiam usque ad hanc curiam 2
. [Roll II., Skin I.]

1274.

24 . CURIA de Hales feria tertia proxima ante Conversionem

Sancti Pauli anno regno Regis Edwardi secundo. (Tuesday,

24 January, 1274.)

Essoniati. Willelmus Alurych per Willelmum filium suum.

Thomas Adam per Rogerum fratrem suum.

Johannes Marmiun per Walterum filium Willelmi Fremon.

Johannes Oniot per Philippum filium Philippi de Haselbure.

Thomas le Fraunceis per Nicholam filium Philippi de Wyteleye 3
.

Tastatores dicunt quod Willelmus de Ylleleye braciavit malam.

Thomas de Hulle, Alanus de Tadenhurste, Philippus de Werue-

leye, Thomas Aleyn, Rogerus Ordrich, Petrus de Halen, Thomas

de Oldebure, Ricardus Cocus, J. Thudrith, Walterus de Oldebure,

Ricardus de Teonhale, Robertus de la Lawe, Hugo de Haselbure 4
.

(Nomina juratorum.) [Roll II., Skin 1.]

25. CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima ante festum Sancti

Valentini anno regni Regis Edwardi secundo. (Tuesday, 13 Feb-

ruary, 1274.)

1 Here we have the record of a family transaction. Richard becomes

possessed of all the land of the Bailiff his father, so far at least that his father

could neither sell nor probably let it to anyone but Richard. Besides this

tenement, Richard has three selions in one field and two in another, as well

as a little piece called Normanshold; and when Roger Hem (hem, a boundary)

has had four crops off it, he will have another piece close to the last.

2 There has been no offence against the assize of ale since the last court.

3 All these names have “op” placed against them in the margin.

4 “ Op ” is placed before all these names.
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Essoniati. Johannes de Wallokeshale per Gregorium Grenne on

Rode j°.
1

Willelmus le Brut per Johannem filium suum j°.

Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum filium suum j°.

Walterus filius Galfridi de Oldebure per Willelmum filium

Thome j°.

Thomas Steynolf ad legem tertia manu contra Rogerum de

Aula ad proximam curiam. Plegii Thomas Aleyn et Thomas

Colling. (Lex.)

Thomas de Broke cepit seysinam de una placia terre apud

Walbroc a domino Abbate in plena curia et dat domino Abbati de

introitu xs. et annui redditus ij denarios. (Seisina terre. Solvit xs.)

Dicunt jurati de Werueley per sacramentum suum quod

nesciunt quomodo nec qualiter domus Philipi Lirgan combusta

fuit, nec quis incendium posuit 2
. (Inquisitio.)

Filius Johannis de { Honintone
}

Honeford fecit finem pro

relevio terre xs. et habet respectum usque ad Ascencionem. (Solvit

nunc vj.)

Dicunt quod bene (tastatores). [Roll II., Skin i
.]

26 . CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima ante festum Beati

Gregorii Pape anno Edwardi primo 3
.

(Tuesday, 6 March, 1274.)

Essoniati. Thomas le Archer per Johannem de la Linde primo.

Ricardus de Sirlet per Johannem de Sirlet j°.

Willelmus Thedriht per Willelmum Fabrem j°.

Philippus Belegambe per Johannem Bonde j°.

Franciscus le Per per Henricum filium suum j°.

Willelmus Fremon per Henricum filium suum j°.

Simon de Oldebure per Thomam de Wineshurst j°.

Thomas de Oldebure per Willelmum Bude j°.
4

1 There were of course many greens or wastes in the several vills, many of

which no doubt gave a name to those who dwelt by them. Perhaps this green

was a roadside waste.
2 The Warley jurors say they know neither the manner nor the extent of the

fire at Lirgan’s house, nor who set it alight.

3 If “primo” is an error for “ secundo,” the date is as I have assumed it

to be. If “primo” is correct, the date is Tuesday, 7 March, 1273.
4 “ Op” is prefixed to all these names.
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Thomas Steynolf in misericordia eo quod defecit in lege contra

Rogerum de Aula. Plegii Thomas Aleyn, Thomas Colling. (Miseri-

cordia. Condonatur *.)

Dicunt quod bene. (Tastatores.)

Ricardus de Volatu cepit seysinam a domino Abbate in plena

curia de una placia terre jacente juxta terram suam apud Honinton

inter regiam viam versus Farleyam et viam versus Rommesl[eiam],

reddendo inde annuatim iiij d. ad quatuor anni terminos 2
.

(Seisina.

Finis xiijj. iiij\d.)

Willelmus de Honinton cepit seisinam a domino Abbate de

quadam particula terre contra domum Johannis Baldriht usque ad

fontem versus domum dicti Willelmi. Reddendo inde annuatim ij d.

ad quatuor anni terminos. (Seisina finis xs. Solvit vs.) \Roll II,

Skin i
3
.]

Hulle. Eliot Crouste j
bussell. Willelmus Medicus j

bussell.

Rasa j bussell.

Halen. Rogerus de Cradele bussell lagenam. Thomas Colling

lagenam. { Filia ejus bussell. }

Haselbure. Radulfus de Grene lagenam.

Lappol. Thomas de Puttewey j
bussell et lagenam. Willelmus

de Puttewey
j
bussell. Ricardus de la Hirne [?] j

bussell 4
.

Philippus de Weruele. Thomas filius Sibille. Willelmus Alwred.

Ricardus de Teonhale. Ricardus Cocus. Philippus filius Hugonis.

Willelmus filius Osberti. Willelmus de Laleye. Philippus Gelald

(sic). Willelmus de Teonhale. Ricardus le Cocus 5
.

1 Steynolf failed to prove his case against Roger of the Hall, but probably

it had some merits, as his fine was remitted (condonatur). His adversary won,

but, as we should say, “without costs.”

2 There is no collection of houses called Farley in Romsley at the present

day, but the name remains in Great and Little Farley Wood, and Farley Farm
close adjoining. The distinction is here maintained between the King’s high-

way and an ordinary road.

3 This finishes skin i of the roll. On the back of the skin are the entries

which here follow.

4 It is not evident what these entries mean. “Bussell” no doubt is our

word “bushel,” and “lagena” is the Latin for a bottle.

s The names possibly of some jury
;
there are eleven names. There were

two men in the manor with the Christian name Richard, who bore the appella-

tion Cocus, one of them with the article “le” always before it. The name
without the article would no doubt be represented in the present day by Cock,

the one with it by Cook.
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Defalta curie die Martis post festum Trinitatis anno Edwardi

secundo 1
. (Tuesday, 22 May, 1274.)

Alanus in le Holies in defalta. Philippus de Wiltreshurst similiter

Thomas Molendinarius in defalta bis. Ideo adjudicatum est per totam

curiam seisiare terrain suam in manu domini Abbatis 2
. {

Simon

Burri in defalta ]. Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure defalta.

Thomas de la Hethe de Hulle in defalta. Dauban de Hulle.

Oldebure. Willelmus filius Christiani. Radulfus Ordriht.

Rogerius Marmiun. Ricardus Mile. Alicia filia Johannis Bele-

gambe. Johannes filius Galfridi. Willelmus filius Roberti, per

Thomam fratrem ejus 3
.

{Walter Johannis filius]. Rogerus Bonde.

Walterus frater ejus. Willelmus frater Walteri.

Wallokeshal. Christiana Balle. Filius Ricardi Joye. Thomas

filius Rogeri Burri.

Rugaker. Willelmus filius Thome Brit. Henricus filius Wil-

lelmi Teonhale.

Cakemor. Thomas Thedriht. Willelmus Piscator. Filius Alani

de la Hethe. Alicia Felawe 4
. Willelmus de Bruer. Ricardus de

Bruere. Thomas Felawe. Thomas Leper. Willelmus Leper,

novus faber.

Weruele. Galfridus filius Matilde fugitivus. Willelmus de Bade-

walle.

Lappol. Rogerius de Hiddele et Adam filius ejus. Thomas de

la More.

1 The court at which all these defaults occurred is No. 29, where it will be

observed there are no essoins. It would appear that a large proportion of those

summoned to attend neither appeared nor sent excuses. There would seem to

have been a kind of strike against something the lord had done, the key to which

may be found in the first entry of the court mentioned, which records that

Thomas the Archer waged his law that he had been summoned to nothing

but a common court, while this one was intended to be a great court, that is, a

sheriffs tourn. That it purported to be a great court may be evidenced by the

defaulters being ranged under their respective vills. Why it should have been

an injury to be summoned to a common court only to find one’s self at a

great court does nor appear.
2 The land of this man was seized by the lord of the manor. His offence

was specially gross, as he had offended twice.

3 It looks as if this man had provided an essoniator, who might have
turned back at the door of the court, when he discovered what the state of

affairs was.
4 “Felawe” is the old form of “ fellow,” meaning originally a co-worker or

partner. It is seldom found used with female names in literature.

E
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Illeya. Rogerus de Illeleya et frater ejus. Simon de Illeleya.

Ricardus de Melleya et Thomas suus frater et Willelmus frater

ejus.

Hamstude. Willelmus de Wilinghurst.

Honinton.

Aselbure. Willelmus Witing.

Halen. Filia Isabelle de Porta.

Romesle. Johannes de Tadenhurst. John de Honeford. Phi-

lippus le Hog. Nicolas de Hulle. Thomas Faber. Willelmus

de Pirrie. Thomas Pille Hosebonde 1
. Henricus filius Willelmi.

Ricardus Nicol. Robertus filius Nicol.

27 . CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima post festum Sancti

Leonis Pape anno regni Regis Edwardi secundo. (Tuesday,

17 April, 1274.)

Thomas de Illeya per Johannem filium Philippi de Chiltone

primo.

Thomas de Linaker per Ricardum filium suum j°.

Willelmus Gilbert per Henricum filium suum j°.

Henricus de Honintone per Robertum de Horecote j°.

Hugo de Porta per Thomam fratrem suum 2
.

Alexander de Kelmestowe cepit seysinam a domino Abbate de

Hales de quadam placia terre que vocatur Smalbrugehul jacente

coram porta quondam Johannes le Waleis et extendit se usque ad

Brodelone. Reddendo inde annuatim viij denarios ad quatuor anni

terminos. (Memorandum. Finis de introitu xxl Annuus redditus

viij ^.)

Thomas Holf de Illeya manucepit 3 ad habendum Stephanum

fratrem suum ad proximam curiam. (Plegius.)

Johannes filius Philippi de Werueleye cepit seisinam de quadam

particula terre in Cnotteshale scilicet de ilia particula quam Philip-

1 Curious that one man should be singled out to be recorded as a

“husband.” But in early times the name meant a peasant owning his own

house or land, before it came to mean a man married to a wife.

2 Before all these names “ op” is prefixed in the margin.

3 “ Gave bail (manucepit, literally to take by the hand) that he would have

his brother Stephen present at the next court.”
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pus Gerald tenuit. Reddendo inde annuatim unum quateret (?) ad

festum Sancti Michaelis. (Seisina terre.)

G. de Hulle, Thomas de Hulle, Philippus de Weruel, Henricus

de Fulfen, Alanus de Tadishurste, Willelmus Gregre, Robertus de

la Lowe, Johannes Oniot, Hugo Iuuenis, Thomas Holf, Johannes

filius Nicol, P .
1 de Hale, Thomas Aleyn de Hales, Thomas filius

Ricardi de Oldbure, Thomas S. . . .

2
,
Johannes filius Thome de Wall,

Philippus Iuuenis, Ricardus Cocus, Thomas de Rugaker, Ricardus

de Teonhale, Johannes de Lappol, Johannes Steynolf, Roger

Ordriht, Willelmus de Bouebroc. (Nomina juratorum.)

Dicunt homines de Oldebure quod Svanus le Per fecit propres-

turam super Thomam filium Ricardi. Ideo in misericordia. (Finis

ijj. Solvit.)

Item dicunt quod Willelmus le Fremon fecit propresturam super

regiatn viam. Ideo in misericordia. (Misericordia xijr£ solvenda.)

Dicunt juratores de Hulle et de Cakemor quod Willelmus de

Chiselhurst per ascensum et consilium Johannis Thedriht fecit

includere quandam particulam terre juxta Felwell 3
.

Tastatores dicunt quod bene. [Roll //., Skin 2 .]

28. CURIA de Hales vigilia Ascencionis anno regni Regis

Edwardi secundo. (Wednesday, 9 May, 1274 .)

Johannes de Witele per Nicolaum de Witele primo.

Philippus filius Roberti de Oldebure per Thomam filium Roberti

de Bromwiht j°.

Radulfus de Blakele per Ricardum filium suum j°.

Simon de Oldebure per Philippum filium Simonis j°.

Thomas le Archer per Thomam filium suum et vendicatur 4
j°.

John Simond per Galfridus de Tuttele j°.

John de Wallokeshale per Philippum fratrem suum j°.

Willelmus de Ruggaker per Willelmum Alwret j°.

Thomas Molendinarius per Hugonem de Aula contra Johannem

de Hulle et uxorem suam. Vendicatur quia ante summonitus fuit

1
Petrus.

2 The remainder of this word is erased. Probably it was “ Sibille.” In this

list of jurors there are twenty-four names, twice the normal number.
3 “With the consent and advice of” John Thedriht. If Thedriht was the

bailiff, the meaning of the entry is clear.

4 This essoin was challenged (vendicatur).
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contra fratrem Willelmum de Bruges et quia fecit defaltam ad

magnam curiam 1
.

Henricus Cocus {
distringatur } in misericordia quia non misit

filium suum ad servicium domini sui ad Annunciationem Beate

Marie. Plegius Thomas de Hulle 2
. (Misericordia.)

Rogerus Ketel de Illeleya distringatur de die in diem 3 quia non

solvit herietum domini sui pro matre uxoris sue. Similiter et plegii.

Distringatur. Similiter Ricardus de Illeya. (Propter herietum. Finis

iiijj. solvenda.)

Thomas Holf in misericordia quia non habuit Stephanum

fratrem suum quern manucepit ad habendum ad proximam

curiam coram Abbatem 4
.

(Misericordia.)

Datus est dies Thome Holf usque ad Trinitatem quod habebit

Stephanum fratrem suum quern manucepit in eodem statu quo

prius. (Per Abbatem.)

1 This essoin was challenged because Thomas the Miller had previously

been summoned to answer William of the Bridge, and because he was a defaulter

at the great court. Before all the names but this one “op” is written.

2 There are two explanations of this entry. One, that Cocus had agreed for

his son to enter the service of the Abbot in the monastery, and had not sent

him
;

the other, that some work on the lord’s domain, which Cocus was to

send his son to do, had not been done. If the first, it shows that the machinery

of the manor court might be used to deal with matters relating to domestics

of the lord’s household
;

if the second, it is a rare instance of anything

relating to the services rendered by tenants as part of the condition on

which they held their lands, being mentioned in court rolls. In a manor
containing many tenants of all conditions of tenure rendering all sorts of services,

it must have been that disputes as to the quantity and quality of such work were

frequent. Yet although such disputes would seem eminently suitable to come
before the court, they are very seldom mentioned. One may get reflections of

them in such a general strike of suitors as that which appears to have taken

place at the next ensuing court ; and entries to the effect that so-and-so

“ waged his law ” against the lord may relate to them ; but of the services and
customs of the manor generally hardly a glimpse is afforded in court rolls.

3 It is a strong measure to distrain a man from day to day. It is not

possible to say what the dispute was upon, while apparently both parties took

up a strong position. However, the distraint was because Ketel refused to

pay his mother-in-law’s death duty. Those who had gone bail for him were

also in the same case, but how Richard of Illey was drawn in does not appear.
4 Thomas Holf had not been able to produce his brother, and was duly

fined, though the amount is not mentioned. The next entry shows he still had

time given him to do so, 18 days in fact, as Trinity Sunday in this year was

27 May.
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Dicit tota curia quod dominus Abbas habebit heriettum 1 de

terra de Halen quam Willelmus Albus tenuit et Robertus Faber.

Et quod Abbas potest distringere croppum propter defaltam dicti

Willelmi. (Curia. Veredictutn.)

Quod datus est dies filio Thome le Sclatter de relevio terre sue.

(Memorandum.)

Item datus est dies executoribus et uxori Willelmi Blundi de

herieto de terra de Mers. Et Rogerius de Aula quietum clamavit in

plena curia totum jus suum Abbati de Hales si quid habuit in

dicto herieto.

Quod Willelmus Thedriht cepit seisinam a domino Abbate de

parte terre quam Matilda soror uxoris sue tenuit et in plena curia

totum jus suum dicto Willelmo quietum clamavit. Pro licentia et

pro herieto dat domino v solidos. (vs. solvendos.) [Roll II.,

Skin 2 .\

29. Curia de Hales die Martis post festum Trinitatis anno

regni Regis Edwardi secundo 2
.

(Tuesday, 22 May, 1274.)

Thomas le Archer ad legem eo quod dixit quod non citatus fuit

nisi ad communem curiam. Plegii Thomas Simon de Oldebure,

Willelmus de la Leye. (Lex.)

Willelmus 3 et Willelmus Dun habent diem usque ad Dominicam

proximam ad inquirendum et dicendum veritatem de porco Thome

filii Ade. Plegii Johannes Oniot et Willelmus filius Rogeri. (Re-

spectum.)

Wimart invenit plegios, Thomam filium Sibile [et] Johannem de

Lappol quod veniet die dominica coram Celario. (Plegii.)

Omnes homines de Haselbure habent respectum usque in diem

dominicam de prostratione haye de Haselbure veredictum ad

dicendum. (Respectum.)

1 This word is interlined over “ herede.”
2 This is the court to which the list of defaulters referred to on p. 49 refers.

Thomas the Archer was not successful in his law, as appears by an entry under

Court No. 31, when he was fined 6d. for his failure.

3 An entry under the next court shows that the missing surname was
“ of the Brook.” By the following Sunday they were to enquire and report

what were the facts concerning Thomas Adamson’s pig. At the next court

they were fined 6s. 8d. for not doing so. Much more than any pig was worth in

those days !
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Preceptutn est distringere Johannem en le Grene pro herietto filie

sue, et medietas terre sue est in manu domini Abbatis 1
. (De-

strictio.)

Franciscus filius Philippi de Weruel cepit seisinam a domino

Abbate in plena curia de tota terra quam Willelmus le Tenht et

Willelmus de Longele tenuerunt in Cnocteshale et dat domino de

introitu xijd. pro licentia habenda. (Pro licentia xij\d. Solvit.)

Quod Wimart semel contra assisam braciavit (Condonatur) 2
.

Philippus Belegambe bis contra assisam. Thomas Delmaker semel

contra. (Tastatores dicunt.)

Quod dominus Abbas cepit seisinam de terra Wit per con-

siderationem totius curie pro pluribus defaltis et quia nemo
loquitur pro herietto. (Memorandum.)

Philippus Lurgan in defalta pro terra de Weruele. [Roll //.,

Skin 2.]

30 . Curia de Hales die Mercurii proxima ante festum Sancti

Johannis Baptiste anno Edwardi secundo. (Wednesday, 20 June,

1274.)

Thomas de Barefifen per Henricum filium Johannis de Pyrcote.

Thomas Holf per Johannem le Pet.

Willelmus Leper per Nicolam de Langele.

Willelmus Thedriht per Philippum de Lutlewelle.

Philippus filius Thome de Oldebure per Willelmum filium

Thome de Oldebure.

Philippus de Willtreshurst per Johannem Gerald.

John de Wallokeshale per Hugonem de Wallokeshale.

Rogerus Ketel per Rogerum filium suum.

Willelmus Fremon per Henricum filium suum.

Willelmus Alfret per Hugonem filium suum 3
.

1 Heriots were a species of death duty paid to the lord by the holders of

land. We have seen lately that a man was liable for the heriot of his

mother-in-law ; here one is liable in the case of a daughter. Why this was so

the entries do not show, but possibly because they had taken possession of all

the property of the deceased before the lord’s claim had been satisfied.

2 The fine was remitted.

3 To all these names- except that of Holf “ op ”
is prefixed.
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Thomas le Archer ad legem contra Celerarium. Plegii Willelmus

de Longleya et Thomas de Longleya x
.

(Lex.)

Willelmus Dun et Willelmus de la Broke in misericordia quia

non venerunt sicut injuncti fuerunt ad curiam 2
.

(Misericordia vjT.

viij d. Soluta.)

Johannes filius Nicolai in misericordia eo quod defecit in lege

contra dominum. Plegii Willelmus Dun et Willelmus Dun

3

.

(Misericordia. Finis vji'. viij\d. Soluta.)

Thomas Russell in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis. Plegii

Johannes de Hem et Thomas Colling. (Misericordia. Finis xijjd.

Solvit.)

Loquela relicte Henrici Trappe ponitur in respectu usque ad

proximam curiam i
. (Respectum.)

Quod Johannes de Romesle et Nicolas Sewal habent diem usque

ad proximam curiam de viduis eis oblatis 5
.

(Memorandum.)

Rogerus Ketel in misericordia eo quod detenuit heriettum

domini Abbatis 6
.

(Misericordia iiijj.)

Preceptum est quod terra Johannis de Grene capiatur in manu
domini.

Johannes filius Philippi de Weruele et Suanus de Werueley

ceperunt seisinam a domino Abbate de una placia terre que

vocatus le Stocking in plena curia presente Celerario et fratre

Willelmo de Bruges. Reddendo inde annuatim vjd. ad duos anni

terminos. (Memorandum.)

Ricardus le Cocus et Willelmus de Leya et Philippus filius

Hugonis ceperunt seysinam a domino Abbate in plena curia de

1 This man’s case is referred to in the preceding and the succeeding courts.
2 See note 3, p. 53.
3 Here there is another error in the names of these two men. Since these

pledges are those of men whose fine is recorded in the previous entry, this

no doubt refers in some way to the same proceedings.
4 More of this under the next court.

5 This entry seems to point to a state of things curious to our ideas.

Clearly widows were offered to them
;

it could only have been as wives, and
they had till next court to consider the offer. John of Romsley probably
accepted the proferred bride without delay, but Sewal at the next court had
further time given him to argue the point with the Cellarer. It could only

have been in the case of servile tenants that the lord had power to choose
their wives.

6 This is the man whose distraint from “ day to day ” has been mentioned
above. A fine of 4^. appears to have closed the business.
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tota nova terra quam Johannes le Child cepit de domino Abbate

postquam ejectus fuit de terra patris sui excepto uno curtilagio.

Reddendo inde annuatim octo d. 1 (Memorandum.) \Roll //.,

Skin 3.]

31 . CURIA de Hales die Septem Fratrum anno regni Regis

Edwardi secundo. (Tuesday, 10 July, 1274.)

Magister Ricardus essoniavit se contra Abbatem et ballivos suos

per Rogerium Album et quia non specificavit causam placiti vendi-

catur 2
.

(Vendicatio.)

Presentatum fuit per villatam de Haselbure quod villani de

Clend Sabbato scilicet in Translatione Sancti Thome Martyris

(Saturday, 7 July, 1274) prostraverunt hayam G. Louecoc apud

Hayleya (sic) unde hutesium levatum fuit 3
.

(Veredictum.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Rugaker quod die veneris

proxima ante festum Sancte Swithini (Friday, 29 June, 1274),

venerunt latrones ad domura Willelmi Alfret.

1 The suit of William, son of Osbert, against John Child is referred to on

p. 31, note 1, and p. 37, note 2. At the latter entry the Abbot is said to

have granted half the land to Philip Lirgan and John of the Leye. Here he

granted the whole to William of the Leye, and Philip, son of Hugh, with the

addition of Richard the Cook. Possibly the two Philips were the same man;

names at this period were a fluctuating possession, and individuals seem to be

entered under different ones at different periods. It must be remembered that

population was scanty, and there would be little difficulty in knowing who were

meant in the case of the more prominent men.
2 The essoin was challenged because Master Richard had not specified his

cause of action (causam placiti). The prefix Master is sometimes found against

a name. Possibly it means that the man was a monk belonging to the Abbey.
3 This and an entry below record the lawless doings of the inhabitants of

C'lent. Clent was a manor adjoining to the west the southern extremity of the

Manor of Halesowen and bordering the vills of Hasbury and Romsley, from

which the complaints were received, both suffering on the same day. On the hills

in Clent were extensive commons which still exist, and it is not unlikely that the

quarrels arose over strange cattle straying or being turned upon the hills, no

doubt jealously guarded by those who possessed rights upon them. In after

years an entry in the rolls especially refers to this cause of dispute. Hayley,

mentioned as the abode of Lovecock, adjoins the bordering Manor of Hagley,

with which it is liable to be confused on account of the similarity of the name.

This was not the only time when the men of Clent invaded Halesowen. In the

Assize Roll for 20 Edward I. is an account of an affray at Hayley, in which the

actors were brought to justice at Shrewsbury, some thirty or forty men, among
whom were several belonging to Clent. (Brassington, Hist. Warwicks ., p. 220.)
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Thomas Colling in misericordia quia non habuit ad curiam

Magistrum Ricardum Vicarium quern replegiavit (vjj\ viij d.).

Ricardus Faber in misericordia pro eodem (vjL viijt/.).

Presentatum fuit per villatam de Romesle quod villani de Clend

prostraverunt hayam Alexandri clerici et hayam Henrici de Fulfen

die Sancti Thome martyris scilicet ad Translationem. (Saturday,

7 July, 1274.) (Veredictum.)

Thomas le Archer fecit finem pro lege sua contra Celerarium l
.

(vj\d. Solvit.)

Dicit tota curia quod Edithia quondam uxor Henrici Trappe

fidelis est et immunis ab omni culpa latrocinii et ideo consideravit

tota curia quod recuperaret terram suam post diem et annum 2
.

(Judicium.)

Nicolas Sewal habet diem usque ad proximam domenicam de

vidua sibe oblata coram Celerario 3
.

(Respectum.)

Walterus le Archer ad legem contra fratrem Johannem de

Wichia eo quod maledixit de Abbate et conventu 4
.
(Lex iiijj.)

Datus est dies omnibus hominibus de Romesle de inquisitione

Walteri le Archer usque ad Dominicam proximam. (Inquisitio.)

Hii sunt in defalta curie. Willelmus de Yldentre 5
,
Johannes

Simond
;
sed fuit infirmus 6

.

Quod bene (tastatores dicunt). [Roll II., Skin 3.]

32 . Curia de Hales ad Vincula Sancti Petri anno regni Regis

Edwardi secundo. (Wednesday, 1 August, 1274.)

1 See note 2, p. 53.
2 The whole court said that Edith, the widow of Henry Trap, was in fealty

(fidelis), and entirely innocent of robbery, and might have her land again in a

year and a day. The record seems to show that Henry Trap had lost his life

in some way entailing the forfeiture of his land for a year and a day, and that at

first his widow was suspected of complicity
;
but having cleared herself she might

re-enter upon the land when the year and a day had expired.
3 See note 5, p. 55.
4 Walter the Archer waged his law that he had not reviled (maledixit) the

Abbot and Convent, and the next entry says that the men of Romsley were to

have till next Sunday to enquire into the matter.
5 This man was probably lord of the manor, or at least chief man of the

vill, of Yieldingtree in the parish of Chaddesley Corbett, some four miles away
from the nearest part of Halesowen. Men frequently had possessions in several

manors. The family of Yieldingtree continued there till the beginning of the 18th

century, when the heiress Margery married Roger Grove, whose daughter Joan
carried the property into the family of Holden.

6 “ But he was ill.”
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Thomas filius ITugonis de Longele per Willelmum filium

suum j°.

Thomas de Bareffen per Ricardum le Chere j°.

Willelmus Alfret per Hugonem filium suum.

Thomas le Archer per Ricardum Ordriht.

Simon de Oldebure per Philippum filium suum 1
.

Uxor Roberti de la Grene in misericordia pro hutesio levato apud

Rugaker. Plegius. (Finis xijt/. Solvit 2
.)

Magister Ricardus ad legem contra dominum scilicet sexta

manu. Plegius. (Lex.)

Omines homines de manerio de Hales habuerunt respectum usque

ad proximam curiam de veredicto suo dicendo utrum assoniator (sic)

magistri Ricardi satis dixit vel non 3
.

Thomas filius Adam Carpenter invenit plegios scilicet Philippum

de Hethe et Rogerium de Putte quod faciat pro tenemento suo quod

jus dictaverit. (Memorandum.)

Dicunt (tastatores). Memorandum quod concessum est per

abbatem et conventum Willelmo Bryd de Ruggacre quod libere

possit existere quocunque voluerit et dominum accipere pro

voluntate sua. Et hoc factum est in plena curia de Hales et pro

ipsius deliberatione Willelmus de Amelecote dedit domino (?)

dimidiam marca 4
. [Roll II., Skin 4.]

1 “ Op ” is written in the margin against all these names.
2 Persons were duly fined if they raised the hue and cry, that is, made public

complaint, without sufficient cause.

3 This entry and the one above refer to the same matter, which must have

been of some importance as Master Richard went to law six-handed, that is,

invoked the assistance of six compurgators or witnesses to swear as he did himself.

And the whole of the manor was interested, as men from every part had respite

till the next court to give a verdict whether Richard’s essoiner had said sufficient

as to the merits of the case or not. At the next court Richard spoke for himself.

* Probably that this memorandum is attributed to the aletasters is a scribe’s

error.
“

It was granted by the Abbot and Convent that William Bird of Ridge-

acre should live as a free man (libere) wherever he pleased, and take for himself

(accipere) what lord he pleased. And this was done in the full court of Hales,

and for the enquiry (deliberatione) William of Amblecote gave the lord half a

mark.” This is a case similar to that of Hugh of Hasbury (note 3, p. 3), in which

a man “ would go with his land whither he would ”
; and though it is entered on

the roll as a grant by the Abbot, there can be no doubt that it was an acknow-

ledgment of an absolute right. No lord would let a tenant slip from him if he

could help it
;
and there is no monetary consideration paid, as there would have

been if it were a new thing. William of Amblecote’s payment was a fee for the
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33. CURIA de Hales feria iiij proxima post festum Sancti

Micaelis anno regni Regis Edwardi secundo. (Wednesday, 3 Octo-

ber, 1274.)

Johannes de Walluchile 1 per Rogerium filium Isabele j°.

Johannes Thedrit per Willelmum filium Ricardi de Tewenhale j°.

Willelmus Alfret per Johannem de Sirlet ij°.

Willelmus Bonde per Tomam filium Hugonis de Hasilbure j°.

Tomas Russel per Henricum filium Philippi de Cliltone j° 2
.

Item quod { Thomas }
Willelmus filius suus piscavit aquam

suam et pissem (sic) nocte dieque 3
.

Item ipsa inculpata fuit quod vulneravit Willelmum le Noter

et in plena curia delictum cognovit.

Isibelle (sic) le Feys in misericordia eo quod non defendebat

querelam suam secundum consuetudinem curie. Plegii Ricardus

de Herteleye, Johannes de la Grene. Et de omnibus aliis querelis

similiter sunt plegii 4
. (Misericordia. Finis

{
xij^. }.)

Tomas Stenulf in misericordia. Tomas Colling plegius.

(Misericordia.)

Magister Ricardus respondit quod nullam terram neque tene-

enquiry, not for anything else. Amblecote was a vill in the neighbouring large

parish of Oldswinford, situated in Staffordshire, though most of Oldswinford was

in Worcestershire. It does not appear what William’s interest in the affair was.

In the margin of the roll is drawn a hand with a braceletted wrist and a ringed

finger pointing to the entry. Such hands are frequently drawn in the margins

against entries of special importance. The entry is in a different hand from the

early portion of this court.

1 No doubt the scribe’s idea of the spelling of “ Wallockshall.” The record

of this court is written by the scribe of the last entry of the former one, in

a comparatively uneducated manner. He spells “ Thomas ” without the “ h.”
2 “ Op ” is prefixed to Alfret and Bond only.

3 This entry is written in a blank space, out of order. It and the following

seem to refer to Isabel le Feys. Her son appears to have fished in her water,

and taken her fish night and day. In the next entry she herself was an offender,

possibly caught in the act by William, whom she promptly flew at. It could

hardly be an offence to take her own fish, nor is it clear why it should be one

for a son to take his mother’s, even though he devoted his whole time to it. At

all events the wounding was acknowledged in open court. A “Noter” at this

period probably meant a man who copied musical scores.

* “ Because she did not defend her complaint according to the custom of the

court.” Does this mean that she did not defend herself against a complaint

made against her, or did not prosecute her complaint against someone else ? It

is impossible to say.
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mentum tenet de domino Abbate neque de domo, {unde} et hoc

fecit in plena curia. Unde preceptum est quod nichil faciat super

tenementum Abbatis h

Preceptum est quod Tomas Bryd extringatur de die in diem

donee veniad {sic) ad curiam domini et quia manu non operatur in

terra sua propter defalta in tempore fratris Mertini et propter

defalta totius anni 2
.

Memorandum quod Henricus Tingtor invenit sex plegios {quod}

Petrum Haler {sic), Thomam Colling, {Henricum} Ricardum Herley,

Thomam Wlf, Hugonem Haselbure, Rogerium Hordrig, quod

stabit judicio duodecim virorum
;

videlicet quod ea que malefecit

debet cognoscere et emendare
;

et de aliis debet se aquietare

vel emendare
;

et hoc fecit ad petitionem suam et totius curie.

Ricardus Swete, Johannes Laphol, Thomas Hull, {Galfridus

Hull } Henricus Honinton, { Robertus Somine } Thomas filius

Sibille, Philippus Vepfel(P), Willelmus Leper, Willelmus Thedrig
)

Thomas Oldebure,
{
Henricus Faulfen }, Philip de Wunherste,

Rogerus Ketel, Robertus de la Lawe, Ricardus Kocus, Petrus de

Bate 3
. (Jurati.)

Walterus le Ercher in misericordia. Invenit plegios pro multis

defaltis. Invenit plegios contra Abbatem. (Misericordia.)

Quod Tomas de Putwey braciavit semel contra assisam. Con-

donatur. (Tastatores dicunt.)

Memorandum quod Philippus de Wltereshurst dedit Matilde et

Edithe Briddes quandam particulam terre et posuit eas in seysinam

in plena curia de Hales et dat pro terra ilia anne {sic) redditum

ob. [
Roll II., Skin 4.]

1 See note 3, p. 58. Here is another case of a man, no doubt a tenant of

land within the geographical limits of the manor, who denied that he held it of

the Abbot, so as to become liable to service at his court. The court allowed his

claim, and said that “he could do nothing” (nihil faciat) upon either “a tene-

ment” or “the tenement” of the Abbot. The meaning of this is obscure.
2 Thomas Bird was to be distrained from day to day because he did not

cultivate (manu non operatur) his land either in the time of Brother Martin, or

during the whole year.

3 Henry the Painter found six men to go bail for him that he would bow
to the ruling (stabit judicio) of twelve men concerning the various charges made
against him ; and both he and the whole court joined in asking for this to be done.

The names are those of the six pledges and of seventeen men. Some of these latter

names are crossed out, and some irregularly placed in the margin of the roll.
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1

34. CURIA de Hales in die Martis ante festum Sanctorum

Simonis et Jude anno regni Regis Edwardi secundo. (Tuesday,

23 October, 1274.)

Johannes de Walluchale per Johannem Zeli j°.

Rogerus de la Porte per Hugonem de Aula j°.

Willelmus le Per per Rogerus le Wileys j°.

Willelmus Londe per Johannem filium suum j°.

Rogerus de Bosco per Galfridum filium V. j°.

Johannes Simont per Walterum filium W. j°.

Willelmus Tenyg per Tomam de le Pirie j°

Petrus de Halin per W. de la Mers. j°.

Willelmus Palmer per Reynalt filium W. j°.

Simont de Oldebure per Philippum filium suum ij°.

Thomas filius Ricardi per Thomas de Winhurt j°.

Johannes de Walluchile per fratrem suum j°.

Tomas de la More per J. filium Alani j°.

Willelmus le Fremon per H. filium suum j°.

Willelmus Gilbert per H. filium suum j°.

Henricus de Honinton per suum filium Thomam ij°.

Willelmus Ley in misericordia eo quod vendidit meremium,

Ricardo de Illeleye in villa de Stretf[ord] sine licentia. Plegii

Ricardus Rex, Thomas de Bareffen x
.

(Misericordia.) (Finis x\]d.

solvit.)

Villata de Illeleye presentavit quod Willelmus filius Gilberti

verberavit garcionem et levavit hutesium 2
.

Thomas Piscator ad legem contra dominum. Plegii Johannes

Hedrit, Philippus Jurdan 3
.

Ponitur in respectu de Willelmo Wir donee dominica proxima.

Iterum ad legem contra Henricum Garding. Plegii priores.

1 “ Because he sold timber (meremium, usually wood for building) to Richard

Illey in the town of Stratford.’' There is no other Stratford near but Stratford-

on-Avon, where it would appear a Halesowen man had taken up his abode.

But though it was to a Halesowen man to whom the timber was sold, to sell it

outside the manor was nevertheless an offence.
s “ Thrashed a boy and caused a disturbance.” The old word for “ hue and

cry ” had clearly come to mean this.

3 In the margin is the word “lex,” with thin lines reading to this entry

and the next but one below, showing that they relate to the same plaintiff.
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Ponitur in respectu de Radulpho de la Grene et Guliane donee

dominica proxima.

Rogerus de la Heme ponitur in saysinam de quadam particula

terre quod heres Brun tenuit. Reddendo inde Halen iiijV. per

annum conven[tu]. (Saysinam.)

Memorandum. Juratores. Philippus Villinghurst, Robertus

Lonne, Gregorius Tadenhurst, Galfridus Hull, Thomas Hulle,

Johannes Laphol, Jordanus Kachemor, Hugo Haselburg, Thomas

filius Sibille, Rogerus Hording, Philippus Wrf, Philippus Prutell 1
.

\Roll II., Skin 4.]

2 Dies amoris inter dominum Abbatem et Henricum Tinctorem

ponitur in respectu usque ad adventum fratris W. de Bruges de

Lond[onia] sub eadem plevina.

Precipitur in plena curia de Hales die Mercurii proxima post

festum Sancti Illarii anno regni Regis Edwardi tertio (Wednesday,

9 January, 1275) quod nullus hominum de manerio de Hales tradat

terram suam vel vendat ad aliquem terminum sine licentia et volun-

tate Abbatis nisi ad terminum unius anni sub pena viginti soli-

dorum 3
.

(Anno regni Regis E. tertio. Pena.)

Summa iiij lib. iijsol. xj\d.

4

5 Nomina Juratorum. Thomas de Hulle et G. de Hulle, Thomas

Simund, Willelmus Thedriht, Johannes de Wallokeshale, Walterus

Faber, Philippus Belegambe, Rogerus Ordriht, Thomas Sibili,

Ricardus le Cocus, Johannes de Lappol, Philippus de Wilinhurst.

Nomina Juratorum. Philippus de Weruelle, Tomas de Hulle,

Johannes Finiot, Walterus filius Galfridi, Johannes Walluckshale,

1 These names are written by another hand at the bottom of the skin.

2 This sentence and the following one are written on the back of the 4th

skin, reverse way to the writing on the front.

3 “ It is ordered by the full court that no man belonging to the manor of

Hales shall hand over or sell his land for any length of time at all, except for

a year, without licence and permission of the Abbot, under a penalty of 20.?.”

“Full court” means probably a court made up both of freeholders and copy-

holders, and therefore one which could bind every man, bond or free, who had

land in the manor.
4 These figures are written in another hand. It cannot be said what they

refer to. The sum seems too large to have reference to the revenue from a single

manor court.

s This and the following list of jurors are also written on the back of the

4th skin, but the same way up as the entries on the other side.
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Willelmus de Longele, Thomas le Ercher, Richard le Cu, Tomas
filius Sibli, Ricardus le Coc, Nicholas de Onele, Rogerus de la More,

Ricardus de Illey, Robertus de la Lowe, Philippus de Wilinghurst,

Willelmus Gregori, Henricus de Folefen, Allanus de Tadenhurst,

Johannes Honiet, Hugo le juvene, Petrus de Halen, Tomas Collyng,

Willelmus delahet, Willelmus de Hulle, Willelmus Teng|tor|

Jordan.

1278.

35. 1 CURIA de Halles die Lune proxima post Pentecostes anno

regni Regis Edwardi tertio. (Whit Monday, 3 June, 1275 .)

Isto die filinierunt 2 Willelmus le Paumer Angnes uxor ejus et

Matilda soror dicte Angnetis breve Regis versus Rogerum Ordrich

de Cackemor et quia dictus Rogerus non fuit summonitus consider-

atum est quod summoneatur venire ad proximam curiam predictis

Willelmo Agneti et Matilde responsuris, et est unus quisque plegius

alterius 3
. (Summonsio simplex 4

.)

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale dat domino Abbati duas

marcas et dimidiam pro seysina terre que fuit patris sui habenda

sicut heres et filius primogenitus patris. Rogerus in Mora, Willel-

mus Alnurad. (Finis xxxiijj. iiij\d.)

1 Here begins Roll III., of one skin only. The courts for nearly eight

months are missing.
2 “Filed.” The scribe has mixed up “filum,” a thread, and “ linum,” the

flax of which it was made.
3 “ William Palmer, Agnes his wife, and Matilda her sister filed a King’s

writ against Roger Ordrich of Cakemore, and since Roger had not been sum-

moned, it was agreed that he should be summoned to answer the plaintiff at

the next court, and each person shall be the pledge of the other.” Many
persons seem to have got themselves mixed up afterwards with this business,

which occupied the attention of the succeeding courts for some time. It will

appear that the Matilda mentioned was a person of many names, and if, as is

likely, many of the persons mentioned appear also under varying names, it would

show how very unstable at this period nomenclature was. There is not much
doubt that William Palmer and William of Tewenhale were the same person,

one appellation taken from the fact that he had been a pilgrim, and the other

from the place of his abode.
4 There were several kinds of summonses, one like this, a “ simple sum-

mons ”
;
another a summons “ per testes.” Below, it appears that Roger Kettle

had been “ specially summoned by half a mark.” “ Attachiatus ” was used for

a summons strengthend by distress of some piece of goods, or sometimes even

by arrest.
“ Per testes ” probably meant “ per plegios ”

;
sureties were taken

for the man’s appearance.
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Willelmus filius Ricardi de Tewenhale dat domino Abbati xL.

pro seysina terre que fuit patris sui habenda etcetera. Plegii Thomas

de Rugacre et Ricardus Cok. (Finis x\s.)

Philippus de Wyllynghurste per Philippum filium Willelmi j°.

Rogerus Ordrith per Ricardum filium suum j°.

Johannes Simon per Willelmum filium Willelmi j°.

Robertus de Oueley per Thomam fratrem suum j°.
1

Impositum fuit Rogero Ketal quod fuit summonitus veniendi

ad ultimam curiam preteritam et specialiter per dimidiam marcam

et ad dictam curiam essoniatus de communi et non de alia re.

Quare fecit defaltam. Qui presens fuit quod non fuit summoni-

tus per dictam dimidiam marcam nisi pro secta et vadit legem.

Plegii Thomas Fariz, Ricardus filius Thomae. Fecit legem et

quietus est (Oppo[sitio ?].) Lex.) 2
[Roll III

.]

36 . Curia de Hales die Lune in festi Sancti Johannes Baptiste

anno regni Regis Edwardi tertio. (Monday, 24 June, 1275.)

Ricardus 3 de Melleie per Gilbertum fratrem suum j°.

Rogerus de Bosco per Rogerum filium Thome j°.

Johannes Simund per Phillippum filium Simonis ij°.

Johannes de Wallokeshale per Johannem de lalind j°.

Thomas Ulf de Yllele per Thomam filium Thome j°.

Matilda le Paumer versus Rogerus Ordrit de placito terre per

Rogerum de Jerdele 4
.

Robertus de Oueley invenit plegios Ricardum de Hct et Thomam

1 “ Op ” is written after the first and last of these names.
2 Roger Kettle was essoined at the last court, it was alleged, only with

regard to his common suit and service, and not with regard to something else,

to answer which he had been specially summoned
; and therefore that he was

in default with regard to it. He denied that the special summons was for

anything else but his common suit, and waged his law. The last sentence,

written in another hand, shows that he was successful in his law, and went
acquitted.

3 “ Gilbertus ” has been erased, and “ Ricardus ” written instead.
4 Before all these names except the first, a large dot has been prefixed,

doubtless meaning the same as the “ war ” or “ op ” used elsewhere. Matilda,
William Palmer’s sister-in-law, here takes his name.
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Rondulf quod vicini sui pro debitis suis apud Burum nec alibi dis-

tringentur. Ita pena quatuor solidorum x
.

Rogerus Ordrich submonitus non venit
;

considerandum est

quod submoniatur per sectam proxima (?) curia. Et Willelmus

Palmer et Agnes optulerunt se et Matilda essoniavit se per

Rogerum de Werdele j°.
2

Impositum {est} fuit Thome Symund quod vendidit pullum

suum sine licentia ballivi contra consuetudinem manerii et vendicat

warantum suum fratrem Willelmum de Bruge tunc celerarium

habendum ad proximam curiam 3
. (Oppo[sitio ?].)

Impositum fuit Thome de Linacre seniori quod piscatur aquas

domini Abbatis et quod dicit enormia de Abbate et de fratribus

suis et quod excoriat hosoetum in boscis Abbatis ad faciendum

viscum. De duobus primis articulis ponit se in veredictum vicinorum

et habet diem usque ad proximam curiam. De tertio vendicat

warantum fratrem W. de Molendino fullano 4
. Oppo[sitio.]

Willelmus filius Philippi Junioris de Wallokeshale fillin it breve

domini Regis contra Philippum filium G. 5 de Hulle et consideratum

1 Robert Owley found sureties that his two neighbours should be distrained

for their debts at Burum, and nowhere else, and the penalty if this was not

the case was fixed at 4^. Unless Burum meant the Borough of Hales, it is an

unknown place. There were separate courts for the Hundred and the Borough,

with separate rolls.

2 Roger Ordrich, summoned “simply” at the last court, had not appeared,

and he was now to be summoned “ per sectam.” The succeeding court says

he had been summoned “ per testes,” perhaps, therefore, the same thing. Palmer

and his wife were ready to go on, and Matilda, as above, had essoined herself

by Roger Yardley. Whether spelled with a “ J
” or a “ W ” Yardley is meant.

3 He had sold, it was alleged, some young thing without the licence of the

bailiff and so against the custom of the manor. He objected that he had the

permission of brother William Bridge (or perhaps Bridgenorth), at that time

Cellarer, and it was referred to the next court. Brother W. de Bridge had been

to London. See note 5, p. 66.

4 Thomas Linacre was charged with fishing in the Abbot’s waters, and with

saying scandalous things about the Abbot and his brethren of the Abbey
;
more-

over, he had barked a holly-tree (hosoetum) in the Abbot’s wood to make bird-

lime (viscum) with. As regards the two first charges, he put himself upon the

verdict of his neighbours and the matter was adjourned. On the third charge

he said he had the permission of brother William of the mill. One would like
“ fullano ” to say it was a fulling mill, and probably this is so. If the mill was near

a bridge, perhaps the same brother was concerned both in this and the

permission mentioned in the previous entry.

5 Future entries show that this letter is the initial of Galfridus, that is,

Geoffrey.

F
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est per curiam quod summoniatur venire ad proximam curiam

versus dictum W. Plegii sui Henricus de Ylleley, Willelmus

de Longeley. [Roll ///.]

37 . CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima ante festum Sancti

Kenelmi Martyris anno regni Regis Edwardi tertio. (Monday, 16

July, 1275.)

Willelmus Brid de Oldeburi per Rogerum filium Thome de

Strata j°. Affir[mat.]

Symon de Oldeburi de eodem per Thomam filium Philippi j°.

Suanus le Per de eodem per Philippum filium Suani j°.

Willelmus de Tewenhale junior de eodem per Henricum fratrem

suum j°.

Willelmus Leche 1 de eodem per Willelmum filium suum j°.

Ricardus de Melley de eodem per G. de Ylleley ij
0

.

2

Thomas de Linacre pro misericordia pro transgressione facta in

aquis Domini Abbatis et pro defamatione Abbatis fratrumque

suorum per plegios Thomam filium suum et Ricardus de Linacre

fratrem suum 3
.

(Misericordia.)

Willelmus le Paumer et Agnes uxor ejus et Matilda soror

ejusdem Agnetis optulerunt se versus Rogerum Ordriz de placito

terre et dictus Rogerus submonitus per testes non venit et ideo

consideratum est quod distringatur, etc. 4

Thomas Symon vadiavit legem suam versus Abbatem sexta

manu quod non vendidit pullum suum sine licentia Celerarii quia

idem Celerarius dedit sibi licentiam vendendi quando sibi placeret

et quod non concessit fratrem J. de Covintre esse propinquiorem

quam aliquem alium et invenit plegios de lege Thomam de Linacre

juniorem Ricardum Cok 5
.

1 Willelmus “ Medicus” in English form.
2 Before the last three names “ W ”

is written by the hand of the scribe

of the succeeding court.

3 He is fined for two of the offences alleged against him at the last

court.

4 Roger Ordrich disregarded the summons “ per testes,” and so was to be

distrained.

5 See note 3, p. 65. He would not grant that brother J. of Coventry was

“nearer” (propinquior) than any one else. It is not clear what this means, but

at all events at the next court he entirely (plenarie) justified himself and went

away acquitted.
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Willelmus filius Philippi de Wallokeshal optulit se versus

Philippum filium E. de Hulle de placito terre qui submoniatus non

venit. Ideo consideratum est quod summoniatur per testes, etc. 1

Contigit die Sancti Johannis Baptiste (Monday, 24 June) quod

quidam extraneus venit ad domum Julie vidue de la Grene et

illam domum fregit et bona
j
illius domus

}
illius Julie asportavit

contra pacem, etc., et post hoc factum vicini levaverunt hutesium

et sequebantur sicut, etc. 2

Contigit die Sabbati proxima ante festum sancti Johannis

Baptiste (Saturday, 22 June) quod Ricardus de Cakemore fuit in

mora sua ad vendendum boscum ibi Ricardus filius suus venit et

defendebat { jus suum } vendicionem suam injuste ita quod pater

juste levavit hutesium. Ideo consideratum est quod dictus filius

sit in misericordfa 3
.

Tastatores citra Sturam
{
dicunt } presentant quod Thomas

Faber de Romsley bracciavit contra assisam et ideo in misericordia.

Tastores ex alia parte dicunt quod bene. [Roll III.']

38 . Curia ibidem die Martis proxima post Gulam Augusti

anno regno Regis Edwardi tertio. (Tuesday, 6 August, 1275.)

Willelmus Linde de communi per Philippum filium Swayni le

Per ij° (op).

Willelmus Fremon de Oldebure de communi per Henricum

filium Willelmi j° (op).

Rogerus de Bosco de eadem de communi per Willelmum filium

Willelmi j°.

Swaynus le Peer de communi per Galfridum filium Willelmi

ij° (op)-

Willelmus { le Yonge
}

filius Philippi de Wallokeshale versus

Philippum de Hulle de placito terre per Ricardum filium Johan-

nis j°.

Simon de Oldebure de communi per Philippum filium suum

ij° (op).

1 Another case of summons “per testes.”
2 “A certain stranger came to the house of Julia Green, widow, broke into it,

and carried away her goods, against the peace of the King. Afterwards the

neighbours raised the hue and cry, and followed it up in a proper manner.”
3 Here is a quarrel between father and son, arising out of the sale of under-

wood. .The son was held to be in the wrong.
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Willelmus Bovebroc de Oldebure per Henricum filium Willelmi

de Fraxino j° (op).

Thomas de Hulle de communi per Rogerum filium suum j° (op).

Thomas Simon fecit plenarie legem suam vadiatam ad ultimam

curiam pro ut prius superius quare quietus discessit 1
.

Willelmus le Paumer, Angnes uxor ejus et Matilda soror ejusdem

Angnetis petentes per breve Regis optulerunt se versus Rogerum

Ordrich deforciantem
;
qui vocatus non venit

;
quare consideratum

est quod distringatur et relaxetur per plevinam { vicinorum }
2

.

Essoniatus Willelmus filius Johannis de Wallokeshale optulit

se versus Philippum filium Galfridi de Hulle de placito terre et

quia testificatum fuit quod non summonitus fuit per sectam con-

sideratum est quod summoniatur per sectam 3
.

Dicunt tastatores serevisie quod Ricardus de Schyrlet bra-

ciavit contra assisam. [Roll III.]

39. 4 Juratores de Halen presentant quod nichil sciunt . . .

Schirri, Stephanus de Butone, Ysabella de Porta, Willelmus Custos

summonitus, Philippus Brun, Angnes le Norreis manet superius,

Rogerus de Pire sunt in defalta.

Juratores de Righacre dicunt quod Wimark ospitavit Aliciam

del Chiselhurst. Johanna de Grene ospitavit predictam Aliciam.

Dicunt quod Willelmus de Hethe inclusit quendam fontem qui

vocatur Hierewalle.

1 See note 5, p. 66.

2 The plaintiffs were ready, but the defendant again did not come when he

was called. So he was to be distrained. “ Plevina ” is
“ pledge ” regarded as a

whole, and not personally. His neighbours as a whole were his sureties. Two
words have been added in a later hand, the former unintelligible, the second

probably “ ipsorum.”
3 “And because there was evidence (testificatum) that he had not been

summoned upon his suit and service (sectam), it was decided now to summon
him on that obligation.”

4 Here begins Roll IV., which consists of three skins sewn together endwise.

Some part of the first skin is perished, and the first entry practically legible

is the one printed. It is the third one after the list of essoins, as can be seen

from a fragment of the margin. The date of this court would be some three

weeks before the next one, and so would be held at the beginning of October
;

which date is also shown by the fact that it was a Great Court, at which all the

subsidiary vills made their presentments, such courts being held in April and

October. The courts from July to October in this year are missing.
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Dicunt quod Willelmus de Tewenhale, Willelmus atte Lowe
et Philippus filius Hugonis obstuperaverunt quandam

Thomas Steynulf in misericordia pro contemptu.

Juratores de Hulle presentant quod Henricus Batell (?), Christina

de Werdemor, Willelmus Prutfot, tenent cotagia et ardent heyas

vicinorum et ponentur per plegios. Elyas Crufte senior (?) tenet

cotagium et comburit hayas : et sint in defalta x
.

Juratores de Oldeburi presentant quod quoddam vivarium factum

est inter Wallokeshal et Oldeburi quare una via ibi per fluxum

aque obstupata et bis fracta est ultra terra vicinorum injuste.

Unde, etc. 2

Juratores de Lapvvalle presentant quod nichil sciunt.

Juratores de Yllele presentant quod nichil sciunt.

Juratores de Wallokeshale dicunt quod nichil sciunt.

Juratores de Honewynton presentant quod Willelmus filius

J. senioris (?) obstupavit quendam fontem ibidem et Abbas alium

fontem qui dicitur Blakewall.

Weruele presentant quod nichil sciunt.

Dicunt tastatores cervisie quod Thomas de Lynhacre braciavit

parvani cerevisiam J. filius Rogeri de Lynacre similiter.

Philippus de Gardino in defalta, Philippus Balle, Willelmus

Bing, Philip Lyrgen, Philippus de Waltereshurst, Johannes filius

Osberti, Robertus de la Lowe, Thomas de la Zate, Robertus le

Somynir, Willelmus atte Lone ende. [Roll IV., Skin 1.]

40. CURIA ibidem die Martis proxima post festutn Omnium
Sanctorum anno regni Regis Edwardi tertio. (Tuesday, 5 Novem-

ber, 1275.)

Henricus de Honeinton de communi per Thomas de Catteshulle

3° (W.).

Willelmus de Langele de communi per Nicolaum filium suum

3° (W.).

1 These cottage tenants had been picking firewood from their neighbours’

fences. Did the teeth of those who brought them to justice chatter ever after

like Harry Gill’s did when he had interfered with Goody Blake, doing the same

thing ?

2 “ Vivarium,” it is clear, could be applied to pools in which fish were the

living creatures contained, as well as to enclosures in which higher animals

were kept. Here the outflow of water obstructed the road, and the neighbours’

land beyond was twice broken up by the flood.
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Thomas de Hulle de communi per Philippum filium suum j°.

Thomas filius Ricardi versus Sweynum le Peer per Hugonem

filium Rogeri j°.

Philippus de Hulle versus Willelmus de Wallokeshale de

placito terre per Thomam filium Thome j°.

Willelmus le Kyng de Wallokeshale versus dominum et balli-

vum per J. de Pirecote j° (W.).

Rogerus Ordrich versus Willelmum le Alcister (?)
1 et alios

nominatos in brevi per J. filium Ricardi ij°.

Johannes Simon de communi per Willelmum filium Willelmi

J° (W.).

Willelmus filius Osberti de communi per Gefifre (sic) de Calden-

nalle j° (W.).

Willelmus le Bird de communi per Johannem filium suum

r (w.).

Willelmus de Tewenhale versus Matildam de Sondwalle

2

per

Rogerum Schort. Plegii J. filius Waited, Ricardus Cok iij° (W.).

Philippus de Weruele de communi per Nicolaum le Yonge

j° (W.).

3 Willelmus filius Philippi de Wallokeshale optulit se versus

Philippum de Hulle essoniatum quare respectum quousque, etc.

(Respectum.)

Willelmus le Paumur et alii nominati in brevi optulerunt se

versus Rogerum Ordrich essoniatum quare, etc. (Respectum.)

Villata de Cackemore presentat quod sanguis effusus erat apud

Cackemore inter Johannem filium Thome de Bruera et Thomam
Orm de Roweley qui attachiati. (Districtio.)

Matilda de Sondwalle optulit se versus Willelmum de Tewen-

hale essoniatum quare, etc. (Respectum.)

Henricus le Archer et Agatha uxor ejus optulerunt se cum
brevi Regis versus Abbatem de Hales et consideratum (?) quod

summoniantur simpliciter venire ad proximam curiam responsuri,

etc .

4 (Summonsio.)

Dicunt tastatores cerevisie quod Willelmus filius Rogeri bra-

1 Another name for the William already called Palmer and Tewenhale.
* Matilda also appears under a fresh name, if the same Matilda

; Matilda

was on William’s side in the writ.

3 The second skin begins with this entry.
4 More of this in the next court. See note 2, p. 72.
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davit contra assissam. Perdonatus quia ad Sanctum Jacobum 1
.

Ricardus de Cackemor similiter (xijV.) J. perdonatus. (Misericordia

vjO
Robertus de Oueley in misericordia quia contradixit quod non

vendidit Agneti de Tevvenhale unum pallium sicut ipsi versus

ipsum. Plegius. \Roll IV., Skins 1 and 2.]

41 . CURIA ibidem die Martis in crastino Sancte Katerine Virginis

anno regni Regis Edwardi quarto. (Tuesday, 26 November, 1275.)

Johannes de Wallokeshale de communi per Hugonem fratrem

suum j° (Optulit).

Thomas de Hulle de communi et versus Abbatem plegius

Rogerum filium Thome ij° (Optulit).

Rogerus Ordrich versus Willelmum le Paumeir et alios nomi-

nates in brevi de placito terre per Willelmum Barthelot, plegii

{Ricardus le Cok } Rogerus Ketil, Ricardus filius Thome. Et

calumpniatur essoniator ejus quia invenit plegium quod veniret ad

istam curiam sine essoniatore responsurus de transgressione facta

Abbati quia disseisinat Matildam de Couerdale sine judicio

iij°.
2

Willelmus Thedrich versus Abbatem per Hugonem filium Rogeri

et calumpniatur sicut essoniator Rogeri Ordrich de eodem j°.

Rogerus de Bosco de communi per Rogerum filium Thome

j° (Optulit).

Simon de Oldebure de communi per Philippum filium suum

j° (Optulit).

Johannes Thedrich versus Matildam le Velawes per Henricum

1 Many of the words in this entry are interlined, and one is illegible. The
offence was committed on St. James’s day; if on that of St. James the Greater,

on 25 July, some time before the date of this court; which, if it were so, would

seem to show that the Aletasters’ reports were sometimes rather belated.
2 Roger Ordrich, in Court No. 38 so long ago as 7 August, had been com-

mitted to the suretiship of his neighbours that he would duly appear ; but the

record of the steps taken in this case since then up till now has disappeared.

Now it seems he had engaged to appear at this court without an essoiner, and as

he had instead sent an essoiner, his essoin has challenged. Matilda now has turned

into Matilda Coverdale. She appears under several names in succeeding essoins,

all objected to for the same reason as this one. A number of fresh persons have

become imported into the case.
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fratrem suum et calumpniatur sicut essoniator Rogeri Ordrich de

eodem j°.

Philippus de Hulle versus Willelmum filium Philippi de Wallo-

keshale de placito terre et versus Matildam le Valante per Rogerum

filium Wellelmi ij°.

Thomas filius Ricardi versus Abbatem et Matildam le Velawes de

transgressione per Henricum Martin : calumpniatur sicut essoniator

Rogeri Ordrich ij°.

Ricardus Cok versus Matildam le Valante per Henricum Melly

et calumpniatur sicut calumpnia Rogeri Ordrich quia vocavit

Matildam le Valante cum non nominatur nec vocatur tali cog-

nomine (j°).
1

Walterus filius Galfridi versus M. de Velawes de transgressione

per Thomam filium Roberti et calumpniatur sicut essoniator Rogeri

Ordrich j°.

Johannes filius Walteri versus M. predictam de transgressione

per Johannem filium Galfridi et calumpniatur sicut essoniator

Rogeri Ordrich j°.

Philippus filius Alexandri versus dictam Matildam de trans-

gressione per Thomam filium suum et calumpniatur sicut essoniator

Rogeri Ordrich.

Willelmus Alnured de communi per Hugonem filium suum

j° (Optulit).

Henricus le Archer et Agatha uxor ejus petentes per breve

versus Abbatem de Hales et vocati fuerunt semel, bis, tertio et non

venerunt quare petitum fuit judicium pro Abbate de defalta eorum

(xijr/.).
2

Dicit tota curia quod predicti Henricus et Agatha uxor ejus

fuerunt in defalta quia sunt petentes et deberent semper comparere.

Et consideratum est quod Abbas sine die discedat et dicti Henricus

et Agatha in misericordia quia non secuti fuerunt breve suum et si

1 Here the objection is that Matilda is not known or called by the surname
“ Valante.”

2 This and the following entry refer to a case begun at the previous court.

Archer and his wife were called and did not appear, so the Abbot claimed judg-

ment by default. “ Because they were the plaintiffs they ought always to appear,”

either in person, or by an essoiner. So the whole court said the Abbot might

go away, without any day being fixed for the hearing, while the plaintiffs were

in mercy for not following up their suit, as to which, if they wanted to do

so, they must get a new writ. To go “without a day” meant that the matter

was indefinitely shelved.
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placitare velint querant aliud breve et dictus Henricus et plegii

sui district! pro misericordia. (Misericordia.)

Willelmus le Paumur et alii nominati in brevi optulerunt se

versus Rogerum Ordrich essoniatum de placito terre et sic respcc-

tum x
. (Respectum.)

Willelmus filius Philippi de Wallokeshale optulit se versus

Pliilippum de Hulle essoniatum et calumpniat essoniatorem ejus

quia fecit se essoinare versus ipsum de placito terre per unum
hominem et per eundem hominem versus Matildam le Velawes de

placito transgressionis et dixit quod essonia non jacet et inde

petit judicium curie. (Calumpnia.)

Dicta vero Matilda calumpniat per eadem verba dictam esso-

niam et petiit judicium curie et quia curia tenuis erat ponitur in

respectu usque ad proximam curiam. (Respectum.)

Johannes filius Thome de Bruera habet respectum usque ad

diem dominicam de effusione sanguinis.

Prece partium datus est dies amoris Matilde de Doverdale et

Willelmo de Tewenhale citra proximam curiam 2
.

(Respectum.)

Johannes Bedellus, Edvvardus de Piro, Willelmus Wymark,

Thomas filius Galfridi 3
,

Julianus Brunes, Willelmus Faber,

Radulphus Belegambe, Cristina Balle, Willelmus le Paumur, Thomas

Bernac. (Defalta.)

Dicunt tastatores cerevisie quod assisa bene custoditur sed

Johannes le Knyt braciavit contra. (Misericordia vjd.)

Item dicunt quod Ricardus de Volatu braciavit et non misit

propter tastatores sicut facere dcberet 4
.

(Districtum.)

1 William Palmer seems ready to go on against Ordrich, but because

Ordrich was essoined the case was adjourned. In the next entry one of the

persons mentioned among the essoins above objected to the essoiner because

he acted in a double capacity, against a plea concerning land and against a plea

of trespass, and in such a case, he said, the essoin was not good, and so he

claimed judgment. Matilda, who, whatever her name might be, appears to have

been present, claimed judgment on the same grounds. But because the court

was thinly attended (tenuis) the matter was adjourned.
2 And here at the request of the parties an opportunity of making up the

quarrel was given till the next court. All the preceding entries relate no doubt

to technicalities taken for the purpose of gaining time.

3 “ Condonatur ” is interlined above this name, which has a line of con-

temporary dots underneath it.

4 It must have been the duty of a brewer to send for the tasters every time

he brewed.
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Thomas filius Hugonis de Putte recepit saysinam terre patris

sui et dat domino decern solidos
;

plegii Philippus le Balismid,

Johannes de Monte et pacabit terminis subscriptis videlicet citra

Natale duos solidos et ad festum Purificationis duos solidos et ad

Clausum Pasche duos solidos (solvit iiij solidos. Memorandum
quod x

).

Memorandum quod Johannes filius Nicholae de Ouele recepit

saysinam terre patris sui et dat domino unam marcam solvit.

(Memorandum solvid {sic).) [Roll IV., Skin 2 .)

42 . CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima post festum Sancte

Lucie Virginis anno regni Regis Edvvardi quarto. (Tuesday, 17

December, 1275.)

Johannes filius Thome de Walluckeshale per Willelmum fratrem

suum (Optulit).

Johannes Burri per Rogerum Burri de communi (Optulit).

Thomas de Ruggacre per Thomam filium suum (Optulit).

Rogerus de la More per Johannem de Rowele (Optulit).

Willelmus de Thewenhale contra Matildam de Doverdale de

transgressione per Johannem de Oldeburi 2
.

Philippus Belegambe contra predictam per Thomas filium Rogeri

de Halem de transgressione.

Ricardus le Coc contra predictam per Thomam Cradele de trans-

gressione.

Willelmus Thedric contra predictam per Rogerum de Walshale

de transgressione 3
.

Walterus Geffrei contra predictam per Rogerum le Blunte de

transgressione.

Johannes Walter contra predictam per Willelmum le Salter de

transgressione.

Johannes Thedric contra predictam Matildam per Thomam de

la Hemme.

Thomas filius Ricardi contra filium Johannem Swan[i] le Per et

contra Matildam de Doverdale et de communi et de placito trans-

1 Probably the two first words of the next entry here written in error.

3 Evidently William and Matilda, still upon opposite sides, had not made
up their quarrel.

3 “ Calumniatur” is interlined.
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gressionis et calumniatur quia nullam facit mencionem de Abbate eo

quod erat bis contra predictum Abbatem assoiniatus (sic).
1

Judicium de calumpnia ponitur in respectu usque ad proximam

curiam ad intercessionem hominem (sic) de manerio.

Willelmus filius Philippi de Walluckeshale optulit se contra

Philippum de Hulle. Venit idem Philippus et optulit se et petit

visum terre et habet diem sabbato proximo post diem natalem

Domini.

Willelmus le Paumur et Matilda uxor ejus et Agnes soror ejus

optulerunt se contra Rogerum Ordric et predictus Rogerus optulit

se et habet visum terre die predicto 2
.

Dicunt tastatores quod bene assisa custoditur.

Item dicunt quod Thomas Piscator semel parvam. (Tastatores.

Misericordia vj d.)

Dicit tota curia quod Philippus de Hulle et omnes alii debent

somoniari per ballivum Abbatis et preceptum est ballivo. [Roll IV.,

Skin 3.]

1276.

43. CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima post festum Sancti

Yllari anno regni Regis Edwardi quarto. (Tuesday, 14 January, 1276.)

Thomas de Illeleye j° (Optulit).

Henricus de Hun[ington] per Thomam de Catteshul (Optulit).

Willelmus de Thewenhale contra Matildam de Doverdale per

Robertum de Hulle ij° (Optulit).

Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum filium suum de conimuni

(Optulit).

Philippus de Hulle contra Willelmum de Walluckoshale de

placito terre per Hugonem filium Rogeri primo post visum terre.

Rogerus Ordrik contra Willelmum le Paumur et Agnetem

uxorem ejus et Matildam sororem ejus de placito terre primo post

visum terre 3
.

1 Here the essoin is objected to because no mention had been made of the

Abbot, against whom he had already twice essoined himself. The next entry

shows that judgment in these objections is postponed till the next court, where,

however, nothing about it was recorded.
2

It was Agnes who was wife of William, not Matilda. The scribe might

well get confused over the interminable proceedings connected with this suit.

At last, however, the parties are present together, and they all are to go and

see the land in dispute on the Saturday after Christmas Day. When they have

done so, the parties begin to essoin themselves over again, as will be seen below.
3 Agnes is rightly given as the wife and Matilda as the sister in this entry.
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Ricardus de Sirlet per Willelmuui de Kynevare (Optulit).

Philippus de Bosco per Thomam filium suum (Optulit).

Simon de Oldebure per Philippum filium suum (Optulit).

Johannes le Budel per Willelmum le Juvene ij°.

Datus est dies amoris inter Matildam de Douerdale et Philippum

dc Hulle et sociis (sic) ejus usque ad dominicam proximam. Plegius

unusquisque alterius et si non fuerint concordati quod compareant

ad proximam curiam sine essoynia \

Thomas de Oldebure in misericordia quia verberavit Swanum le

Per. Destringatur quia renuit invenire plegium 2
.

Preceptum est Thome Simon ut distringatur quia maritavit filiam

suam sine licentia Abbatis { Thomas Symon, Willelmus Fremon de

Oldebure
} et Thomas Pisscator et Willelmus Jedrit (iiijj.).

Thomas Russell in misericordia pro [projprestura facta in regali

via. Plegii Thomas Colling, Thomas Steynulf. (Misericordia xijd.)

Dicunt jurati quod Rogerus Tixtor et Henricus Sigrim fecerunt

propresturam ad nocumentum fugacionis averiorum suorum homi-

num de Hill aput Oueleye. Ideo preceptum est quod emendetur 3
.

{Thomas Steynulf} [o]receptata 4 est Alicia de Chiselhiert ad

domum Thome Steynulf contra defensionem. (Dicunt jurati v']d.)

Ideo dictus Thomas in misericordia. Plegii Thomas Alleyn,

Thomas Collyng. Item dicunt quod Felicia de Linacre male se

habet contra vicinos eius in cepibus et in aliis. (Misericordia.)

Ricardus Cocus in misericordia quia filius suus cepit gerendum

pannum de quodam fure et non cepit eum ballivis 5
. (Misericordia

vjd)

1 All begins again after the view of the premises, and a fresh opportunity of

agreement is given the parties. Not for several courts yet do we get at the

merits of the case.
2 He was distrained upon because he refused to find a surety.
3 These two men had encroached in some way which prevented Hill men

from driving their beasts to Owley. They are to put the matter right
;
“abate

the nuisance,” as we should now say.

4 “ Oreceptata ” MS. The redundant “ O ” is probably owing to a blunder

of the scribe, in leaving unerased the first letter of the word he intended to write

after Steynulf’s name, when he erased that. The entry has to do with harbouring

a person forbidden residence on the manor, an “undesirable,” that is. Felicia

Linacre, in the next entry, seems to have been in danger of becoming such,

for she misbehaved in the matter of her neighbours’ hedges (cepibus) and in other

things. The scribe has written the letter “ s ” across the “ acre ” of her name.
s Richard Cock’s son had taken a cloth (pannum) from a thief, and did not

hand it over to the bailiffs.
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IVilleltnus le Hyne in misericordia et distringatur quia maritavit

filiam suam sine' licentia Abbatis et distringatur. Plegii Willelmus

de Tenhale et Philippus Belegambe. Quod veniat satisfacere Abbati

secundum consuetudinem manerii : Celerarius turn dedit sibi re-

spectum usque diem dominicam ad satisfaciendum dicto Abbati

vel petendum alium diem districtionis (iiij j.)
x

.

Dicunt tastatores quod Radulfus de Birid vendidit contra

assisam. Ideo in misericordia et distringatur. Et Willelmus de

Turkebi similiter in misericordia propter assisam fractam. Abbas

recepit 2
.

[Roll IV., Skin 3.]
3

1277.

44. 4 CURIA de Hales die Mercurii proxima post festum Sancti

Petri .... [regni Regis Edvvardi quinto.] (Wednesday, 24 February,

1277.)

Rogerus de Oldebure de communi per Walterum filium Willelmi

j° (Affirmat).

Philippus del Hille de eodem per Hugonem filium Rogeri ij°

(Affirmat).

Willelmus le Myre de eodem per Willelmum filium suum j°

(Affirmat).

Symon de Oldebure de eodem per Philippum filium suum j°

(Affirmat).

Thomas del Hille de eodem per Ricardum filium suum j°

(Affirmat).

1 This man, because he married his daughter without the Abbot’s permis-

sion, was fined by the court
; but he was respited by the Cellerarius, because he

was to come to satisfy the Abbot according to the custom of the manor. It

would seem that the markets of daughters were personal matters of the Abbot’s

rather than ones to be dealt with by the ordinary machinery of the court.

2 The fines have been written in the margin and afterwards erased.

3 The end of the Roll. At the extreme bottom edge is written, “ Oui non dat

quod amat domino domino domino domino,” words that appear to have no

meaning. The courts for more than a year are missing.

4 Roll V. consists of 2 membranes, one of 5 skins and the other of 1 skin,

sewn bookwise to the first skin of the other membrane. On the outside, as

rolled up, is this endorsement, in contemporary hand-writing :
—

“

Rotulus curiarum

manerii de Hales a festo Sancti Petri in Cathedra Anno R. R. Edwardi
quinto usque ad festum Sancti Michaelis anno regni ejusdem sexto.” This comes
at the end of the back of the roll. We have all of the roll, the last Court being

No. 60 ,
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Johannes filius Thome de Wallukeshale de eodem per Rogerum

filium Thome j°. (Affirmat.)

Philippus de Wltresherst de eodem per Willelmum filium

Johannes ij°. (Affirmat.)

Henricus Brid de eodem per Walterum filium Philippi.

(Affirmat.)

Willelmus filius Oseberti de eodem per Willelmum filium suum.

(Affirmat.)

Robertus de Oule de eodem per Thomam filium Galfridi.

(Affirmat.)

Ricardus le Walkere, Galfridus Brid, Johannes Mercator {Gal-

fridus }, Rogerius le Calewre, Thomas de la More, Johannes le

Waleys, Johannes Steynulf, Rogerius de la More jurati qui dicunt

super sacramentum suum quod Walterus le Archer percussit

Ricardum de Oldenhale (xija7

.) et idem Ricardus percussit eundem

Walterum contra pacem : ideo in misericordia per plegios Johannem

le Waleys et Johannem de Erdinton. Et iidem sunt plegii ad

habendum corpus predicti Ricardi si necesse fuerit. Et Henricus

le Ventur in misericordia pro eodem (x\)d.) per plegios Henricum

de la Calewre, Thomam de Lynacre (iijj-.).

Willelmus filius Willelmi Fabri dat domino xijd. pro inqui-

sitione habenda de quadam conventione inter ipsum et Willelmum

de Camberle (xij\d.) \

Thomas Russel reddidit sursum tenementum suum domino

Abbati. Et dictus Abbas tradidit fratri Willelmo de Pistrino ad

officium suum 2

Johannes de Kelmestowe reddidit sursum domino Abbati

quoddam tenementum quod fuit Symonis de Kelmestowe 3
.

1 This matter is the subject of an entry further on. Camberle appears

under various spellings in the rolls.

2 This and the two following entries apparently record gifts of land to the

Abbey, the tenement in this case being given to the Baker of the community
as an addition to his emoluments. “ Pistrinum,” though it has several

meanings—a prison among the number—here no doubt means the Bakehouse.
3 Kelmestowe was a little knot of houses surrounding St. Kenelm’s Chapel

in the township of Romsley, some of them without doubt in the adjoining

manor of Clent. Down to Elizabethan times there was a considerable popula-

tion at this place, which has now, with the houses the people dwelt in, nearly

entirely disappeared, only a couple of farm-houses remaining in the vicinity.
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Johannes Attefeld reddidit sursum terram suam domino Abbati.

Et quia nullam aliam terram de domino Abbati ideo dat herietum

(viijj
1

.)
1

.

{ Ricardus } Willelmus filius Ricardi de Teuenhale et Willelmus

filius Willelmi de Tewenhale in misericordia pro transgressione

facta in regali via versus Brungehole (ijj.).

Henricus Sygrim et Rogerius le Kynt in misericordia pro eodem.

Et preceptum est distringere predictos quia venerint super feodo

Abbatis 2
.

Thomas Ulf in misericordia pro eodem (xijd).

Thomas filius Rogeri del Hem dat domino Abbati xij pro

ingressu { parva } parvi gardini et dabit per annum duos de-

narios (xijd )
3

.

Alicia filia Johannis attefeldesende dat domino Abbati pro

duabus acris terre ijj. et dabit quinque denarios per annum (iji'.).

Willelmus de Cembresle in misericordia quia non tenuit con-

vencionem factam inter se et Willelmum filium Willelmi Fabri

de terra sua per plegios Thomam Richard et Swenum le Peer (ijj.).

Willelmus de Kembersle dat domino vj\d. pro inquisitione

habenda de quadam inquisitione (vj\d) 4
.

Henricus Thedrith pro quadam inquisitione habenda et pre-

ceptum est attacheare Matildam de Sandwelle (vj\d.).

Willelmus le Paumur in misericordia pro transgressione facta

in bosco domini.

Willelmus le Fremon in misericordia pro receptamento contra

assisam (xijV.) 5
.

1 When a tenant parted with the whole of his holding, a heriot was due

to the lord in the same manner as if he was dead. Here, although it was to

the Abbot that he had parted with his land, he still had to pay a heriot to him

as lord of the manor.
2 It appears from p. 92 that these men, in opening a marlpit, trespassed

both on the King’s highway and the Abbot’s land.

3 Twelve pennies fine on entry, twopence rent.
“ Ingressu” is interlined.

4 See note 1, p. 78. Sixpence was the fee charged by the lord for the

inspection of the records of the court.

s “Assisa” was not necessarily the assize of ale. Assisa meant the rules

of conduct, the customs of the manor sanctioned by penalty, much the same
as what we should now call “ by-laws.” One of these was that no one should

give refuge (receptamentum) to an undesirable person, and this Freeman had
probably done. Compare the case of Thos. Steynulf, p. 76.
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Thomas filius Ricardi dat domino vj d. ad habendam inqui-

sitionem versus Sweynum le Peer de bosco injuste prostrato 1
.

Radulfus Clan in misericordia pro transgressione filii sui.

Willelmus Bude dat domino vj pullos quia vendidit pullum

suum sine licentia (vj pulli 2
).

Rogerius Ordrych optulit se versus Willelmum le Paumur et

Matildam uxorem suam { et petit } et alios in brevi et petit diem

et tempus et concessum fuit eidem 3
. \Roll V., Membrane i., Skin i.j

45. Curia de Hales { feria iiij
ta

} in vigilia Sancti Gregorii

anno R. R. E. v°. (Thursday, u March, 1277.)

Philippus Beleiambe de communi per Thomam filium ejus.

Johannes Burry de eodem per Philippum filium ejus.

Johannes Jordanus de Kakemore de eodem per J. filium

Johannis.

Philippus de Oldebure per Thomam filium ejus de eodem.

Henricus de Honiton per J. de Oldebure de eodem.

Philippus de Werueleye per Walterum de Waltreshurst.

Johannes Thedrich per J. de Aula de eodem.

Willelmus de Tehonhale per Philippum de Badewell.

Willelmus de la Grene per Philippum de Caldewell.

Willelmus Fremon per Henricum filium suum (optulit).

Willelmus le Paumur versus Rogerum Ordrich de placito terre

per Rogerum filium Roger! de Brerle.

Philippum filium Hugonis de communi per Willelmum filium

Oseberti.

Willelmus Osebern per Galfridum de Caldewell.

Hugo de Porta in misericordia quia percussit Galfridum de

Porta per plegium Willelmum ate Leye. Galfridus in misericordia

1 “ Concerning wood wrongfully cut down.”
2 Pullus means the young of any animal. The fine here is six times the

value of the object of the offence. Bude had sold stock off his holding with-

out the lord’s permission.
3 On the matter of the writ of right. The scribe gets confused between

Matilda of the many names and her sister Agnes, who was Palmer’s wife; and
he here, as elsewhere, marries Matilda to him.
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quia percussit dictum Hugonem per plegium Henricum Brid 1
.

(Misericordia ijj.)

Willelmus Turgis queritur de filio Henrici de la Grene et de

filio Willelmi Textoris et datus eis dies amoris citra proximam

curiam 2 (Querela.)

Preceptum est quod J. Thedrich distringatur ad respondendum

Agnete de Teonhale de placito transgressionis.

{ Presentatum est per villatam de Illeleye quod duodecim falso

presentavere super Thomam Ulf
;
ideo in misericordia. }

3

Galfridus le Per dat domino xijd. pro inquisitione habenda utrum

Henricus le Archer destruit boscum suum juste vel non xijd.

Henricus Thedrich dat v)d. pro inquisitione habenda de

quadam terra quam Matilda le Felan tenet (vjr/.) *.

Willelmus filius fabri cognovit in plena curia quod convencio

fuit inter Willelmum de Kembre et ipsum ut predictus Willelmus

haberet terram suam per unum annum
;

et quia ilium annum eidem

detinuit ideo consideratum est in curia quod satisfaciat eidem et

versum dominum in misericordia (xvj^.) 5
.

Terra quam petiierunt Willelmus le Paumur et Matilda uxor

ejus et alii in brevi versus Rogerum Ordrich capta est in manu

domini per defaltam predicti Rogeri : et dictus Rogerus sumoniatur,

etc .
6 (Replevina.)

Rogerus Ketel in misericordia quia falso presentavit super

Thomas Ulf per quod xij jurati erraverunt et hoc recognovit in

plena curia (vs.).

De duodecim juratis xs. quia falsum presentaverunt super

Thomam Ulf (x.y.) 7
.

1 Both parties were fined. The margin of the roll is torn.

2 Turgis made a complaint against the sons of Green and Weaver, and

an opportunity of making up the matter was given till the next court.

3 The entry is erased, probably because it is referred to more fully below.
4 Probably the elusive Matilda, here “ le Felan.”

5 This entry relates to the matter referred to at the beginning of the

previous court, note i. William' Smithson admitted that Kembre ought to

have had his land for one year and that he withheld it from him. Wherefore

he was to recompense him, and besides pay i6d. to the Abbot.
6 More about the writ of right. Matilda is still wrongly entered as Palmer’s

wife, instead of his wife’s sister. The Abbot was clearly master of the situation

in the case of freehold land, as well as of copyhold. He could, as here he did,

take it into his own hands when occasion arose.

i This and the preceding entry refer to the one erased above, note 3 .

Roger Kettle had given false evidence which led the jury astray, so he was

G
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Nomina juratorum de Thoma Ulf. Thomas filius Sybely,

Philippus de Werneleye, Thomas filius Ricardi, Willelmus Thed-

rich, Petrus de Halen, Johannes de Lappole, Hugo de Haselbure,

Willelmus ate Leye, Rogerus Kebol. [Roll V., Membrane i.,

Skin i.]

46. CURIA de Hales die Mercurii proxima post festum Pasche

anno regni Regis Edwardi quinto. (Wednesday, 31 March, 1277.)

Johannes de Wallokeshale de communi per Willelmum filium

Waited.

Sweyn le Per versus Thomam filium Ricardi de placito trans-

gressionis per Elyam filium Ricardi.

Thomas de Hanereffen de communi per Ricardum Falcatorem.

Willelmus de la Grene de eodem per Philippum de Caldouualle.

Rogerus Retell de eodem per Rogerum filium suum.

Willelmus Bonebrob 1 de eodem per Willelmum filium suum.

Simon de Oldebure de eodem per Thomam filium Philippi.

Philippus de Bosco de eodem per Rogerum filium Thome.

Willelmus le Mire de eodem per Willelmum filium suum.

Rogerus de Bosco de eodem per Thomam filium Philippi.

Willelmus de la Heye eo eodem per Thomam de Hales.

Hugo de Hasebure in misericordia quia non habuit Thomam filium

Henrici quem plegiavit.

Thomas filius H. adeo in misericordia pro eodem.

Johannes Oniod in misericordia pro eodem.

Radulfus de la Grene in misericordia pro eodem.

Rogerus Sprig in misericordia pro eodem.

Willelmus Tixtor in misericordia pro eodem 2
.

Et preceptum est ponere Thomam filium Henrici per meliorem

plegium 3
.

Willelmus le Cyng in misericordia pro transgressione facta

Willelmo de Bitelwelle. Et idem Willelmus attachiatur ad re-

spondendum predicto Willelmo le Cyng.

fined 5 s. and the jury ior. The following names of the jurymen, 9 and not

12, are written on a small piece of parchment sewn to the side of the roll.
1 This and similar erratic combinations of letters no doubt represent the

name Abovebrook, otherwise met with.
2 The business to which these fines relate probably began in some Court

the record of which is missing, held before No. 44.
3 As previous methods had failed to produce this man to the court, more

stringent means were to be tried.
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Prece partium { est } datus est dies amoris inter Johannem

Hedrich 1 et Agnetem de Teonhale usque ad proximam curiam.

Johannes de Weruele dat domino vj d. pro licentia habenda ad

emendam quamdam selionem de feodo Abbatis.
[
Roll V., Membrane

i., Skin i.] 2

Preceptum est distringere Willelmum de Kembyl ad respon-

dendum Willelmo filio Willelmi Fabri ad proximam curiam 3
.

Matilda de Sandwell summonita .... consideratum quod

predicta Matilda attachiata ad respondendum Henrico medico.

Thomas de Honiton dat domino Abbati xxs. pro relevio terre

sue.

Preceptum est distringere Henricum Brun [et] Willelmum de la

Grene pro transgressione facta in bosco domini. (Condonatur.)

Philippus Beleiambe in misericordia quia levavit hutesium injuste

super Johannem filium Walteri. [Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 1,

dorso.]

47 . CURIA ibidem die Mercurii proxima ante lestum Sancti

Marci Ewangeliste anno supradicto. (Wednesday, April 24, 1277.)

Rogerus Ordrich de placito terre versus Matildam de Pourte 4

et alios in brevi per Ricardum filium suum (j°).

Sweyn le Peer de placito transgressionis versus Thomam filium

Ricardi per Rogerum filium Rogeri (ij°).

Philippus Belegambe de communi per Thomam filium suum (j°).

Philippus de Hulle de eodem per Hugonem filium Rogeri (j°).

Rogerus de Bosco de eodem per Willelmum Barthilot.

Robertus in le Lay de eodem per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus Freino de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

Walterus filius Galfridi de communi per Johannem filium

Willelmi.

Willelmus Brut de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Henricus de Honewynton de eodem per Johannem filium Thome.

1 In the rolls of the adjoining manor of Warley Wigorn a man named

“Johannes the Hudrich,” thus written, is frequently mentioned. Doubtless

he is this man, in these rolls usually called “ Thedrich.”
2 This is the end of the first skin. The record is continued on the back,

but the top of the skin is so much destroyed and stained, that nothing con-

secutive can be read. Then come the following entries.

3 The dispute between these people was finally settled at the next court.

4 Matilda has here another name.
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Philippus de Puttesweye de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus Cembre de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

Robertus de Oueley de communi per Johannem filium Ricardi.

Willelmus filius Willelmi Fabri et Willelmus de Kembresle con-

cordati sunt et dictus Willelmus filius Willelmi acquietabit curiam

Plegii Thomas filius Ricardi, Willelmus de Kembresley 1
,
W.

Thedrich.

De Willelmo de la Grene pro transgressione facta in bosco

domini. Plegius Willelmus de la Leye.

Willelmus de la Leye inculpatur per Celerarium de dampno facto

apud Madewoll per oves suas die sabbati ante festum Sancti Georgii

(Saturday, 17 April, 1277) in blado ibidem ad dampnum dimidie

marce et huntagium dimidie marce et duxit sectam. Idem Wil-

lelmus defendit etc., et petit inde loqui qui rediens petiit aliam

curiam et non defendit dampnum nec huntagium et inde petiit

judicium curie et postea venit et retraxit se de judicio et vadit

misericordiam. Plegii Philippus filius Hugonis, Ricardus Cocus 2
.

(Misericordia finis xiijV.)

Matilda de Porte 3
,
Willelmus le Paumur, et Agnes uxor ejus

optulerunt se versus Rogerum Ordrich in placito terre et quia idem

Rogerus essoniatus, respectum etc.

Matilda de Sondwelle summonita per testes non venit et ideo

distringatur.

Dicunt tastatores cerevisie quod Johannes Steynulf bracciavit

contra assisam.

Jurati de pace Regis, Thomas filius Sibily, Hugo de Haselbure,

1 It appears that a man could be a surety in his own suit,
“ bound over in his

own recognisances.”
2 “ William of the Lea is charged by the Cellarer with damage done by his

sheep at Madewoll” on the day mentioned “to the extent of 6 j. 8A and also with

6s. 8d. for ‘huntagium,’ and [the Cellarer] produced witnesses.” What “hun-

tagium” means I do not know. It is not given in l’Abbe Migne’s Lexicon.

Here it might mean “ hunting ” the sheep off the corn
;

but the word is met

with in other claims, in detinue of money for instance, when there could be no

other “hunting,” if that is the meaning, than “dunning the debtor.” “William

defended himself from the charge, and asked for a conference ; when he returned

he sought to be heard at another court, and did not deny the damage, or the cost

of getting them away
;
and asked the court to fix the amount of the damage.

Afterwards he came again, withdrew his request for judgment, and offered

a fine.” The fine was fixed at 13d.

3 The same Matilda, called on last page ‘ de Pourte.’
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Ricardus Chocus, Philippus Hull, Johannes Thedrig, Thomas filius

Ricardi, Thomas Colling, Johannes filius Thome Borri, Rogerus

More, Thomas filius Adam, Ricardus Linacre, Henricus Solwey,

Johannes Hull, Petrus Hallen.

Dicunt juratores quod Amicia Bonde male se habet contra

pacem et ideo prohibita {exire} a terra Abbatis 1
.

[Roll V., Mem-
brane Skin 1, dorsol]

48 . CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima ante Pentecosten

anno regni Regis Edwardi quinto. (Tuesday, 11 May, 1277.)

Simon Borri per Thomam filium Philippi Virehurst.

Thomas Aleygn per Rogerum filium Rogeri de Brerleye.

Rogerus Ordryt de placite terre per brevem domini Regis versus

Matilda de Porte, Willelmum Paumur, et Agnetem uxorem ejus per

Ricardum filium Ricardi (brevis ij°).

Willelmus de la Grene per Thomam filium suum.

Willelmus Thedryt per Watterum filium Willelmi.

Johannes Nicholas per Johannem filium Johannis.

Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Thomas Ulf per Thomam le Fleccher j°.

Willelmus de Tewenhale per Willelmum filium Henrici.

Philippus de Werueley per Ricardum filium Thome Budel j°.

Ricardus Cocus per Willelmum filium suum.

Judicatum est per curiam quod Matilda de Sondwell melius

distringatur.

Homines de Romesley presentaverunt hutesium factum per

quandam mulierem et quod non presentaverunt ad al . . . .

2 pre-

cedentes. Ideo willata in misericordia. (Misericordia finis vj^. viij\d.)

Item idem homines presentaverunt hutesium inter Henricum le

Ercher et Willelmum de Zildentre et Henricum de Folfen.

Memorandum de herieto Jordani de Cackemore. (Memo-

randum vs.)

Villata de Haselbure {pres} petierunt diem de querela inter

Thomam de Haselbure et Johannem de Aula et utraque pars

1 This woman was forbidden to remain in the manor. The scribe in first

writing “ exire ” had put down the exact opposite of what was meant.
2 The missing words no doubt are ‘ alias curias.’ The fine is a large one.

Vills must be kept up to the mark, and deterred from practising “ concelamentum.”
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submiserunt se inquisitione et datus est eis dies usque die Martis

in septimana Pentecoste 1
. (Tuesday, 18 May, 1277.)

Memorandum de forisfactione in domo Agnetis le Norese quia

presentata est per vicinos 2
.

Walterus le Ercher ad legem contra Willelmum filium Willelmi

de Zildentre defendebat verba curie 3
,

et de lege invenit plegios

scilicet Thomam Rondulf et Thomam le Ercher.

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Zyldentre ad legem contra Walterum

le Ercher, et de lege [sunt] plegii scilicet Henricus de Foulfen et

Henricus de Aula, de quadam transgressione quod Walterus le

Ercher sibi fecit.

Henricus de Fulfen ad legem contra Walterum le Archer de

eadem contra eundem, et [sunt] plegii Aleyn de Tadenhurst et

Tandi de Kelmestow i
.

Item Walterus le Ercher ad legem contra Willelmum de Zylden-

tre patrem (?) de eadem, et [sunt] plegii Thomas le Ercher et

Thomas Rondulf.

Dicunt tastatores quod Johannes Symon semel contra assisam.

(Misericordia.)

Item Thomas de Putewey contra assisam semel. (Misericordia.)

Item Agneta de Tewenhale semel contra assisam. (Misericordia.)

Item filius Wymart semel contra Assisam.

Item Rogerus de Aula contra Assisam. (Misericordia.)

Thomas filius Adami de Yllele cepit saysinam a domino Abbati

et de Roberto de Sominur de uno crofto quod Robertus le

Somynur tenuit in villa de Romesley sibi et uxori sue et filio suo

Roberto. [Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 1, dorso.]

49 . CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima post octavas Sancte

Trinitatis anno regno Regis Edwardi quinto. (Monday, 31 May,

1277.)

1 Nothing more appears about this matter subsequently.
3 “ Forisfactio” means forfeiture, and is usually applied to the forfeiture of

a holding of a tenant to the lord. What the entry means is not clear.

3 Defendebat verba curie,
“ denied the words of court,” traversed the common

form allegations, the “words of course,” of his adversary’s plea. See Maitland,

Select Pleas, p. 180, where he suggests that “curie” may have slipped into

common use for “ de cursu,” which is certainly what it means.
4 Tandi is a name which still exists in the manor. At the present time, 1910,

the widow of a former tenant, Charles Tandy, is living at Pen Orchard Farm,

which includes portion at least of the site ot vanished Kelmestowe, and
adjoins the churchyard of S. Kenelm’s Church.
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Preceptum est quod Capellanus de Frankley attachiatur contra

Radulfum de Alnychechurte.

Preceptum est quod Matilda de Sondeswell distringatur.

Matilda de Porte Willelmus le Paumur et Agnes uxor ejus

optulerunt se contra Rogerum Ordrich ibi presentem, et narrant

versus dictum Rogerum quod idem Rogerus eis deforciat unum

messuagium et medietatem trium bovetarum 1 terre cum pertinentiis

in Cackemore in Hales iniuste, eo quod dictum messuagium et

medietas trium bovetarum terre sunt jus et hereditas illarum

Matilde et Agnetis, eo quod quedam Editha predesestrix sua fuit

vestita et seysita de dicto messuagio et ut de feodo jure et here-

detate inde percipiendo etc. ad valenciam dimidie Marce et amplius,

prout in cedula 2 continetur. Dictus Rogerus respondet et dicit

quod deficiter petunt partes, et per breve unum messuagium

etc. et posuerunt in visu duo messuagia, non debet eis re-

spondere. Et si hoc non sufficit etc. et Matilda etc. dicunt

quod non est ibi nisi unum messuagium et nec plus posuerunt in

visum, super hoc posuit se in visores, et totam curiam ponunt partes 3
.

Et curia petiit respectum ad dicendum suum veredictum, et non

fuit eis concessum, unde noluerunt respondere \ (Optulerunt.)

1 A bovate was the half yard-land, sometimes also called an oxgang, contribu-

ting one ox to the normal team of eight. It was therefore one-eighth of the hide or

carucate, the land cultivated by one plough. Two bovates constituted a virgate.

As a hide considered as a measure of land contained 120 acres or thereabouts, a

bovate would contain 15 acres, probably distributed about the common fields of

the vill in detached strips containing about an acre each (see Seebohm’s Village

Community
,
various places). Both copyhold and freehold ^strips were inter-

mixed in the common fields.

2 Cedula for schedula, a scroll, referring to the “particulars,” as we should

call them, of the case, which are written on a strip, sewn to the side of the roll.

3 There are interlineations here which do not leave clear the order of the

words, but the meaning seems plain.

4 At last we have got to the merits of this dispute, which was begun by a

writ of right on 3 June, 1275, nearly two years before. “ Matilda of the Gateway,

William the Palmer, and Agnes his wife were present against Roger Ordrich,

also present, and charge him with unjustly depriving them of a messuage and the

half of three bovates of land with the appurtenances in Cakemore in Halesowen;

which property belonged to the said Agnes and Matilda in right and heirship

because Edith their predecessor was seized of it in fee and heirship, to the value

of 6s. 8d., as is set forth in the particulars. The said Roger answered and said

that they failed in their seeking for possession, because in the writ one messuage

was mentioned, while they put two in evidence. Therefore he ought not to be

called upon to answer. And if this is not sufficient, and Matilda and the others

assert there is only one messuage and no more and place themselves upon (trust to)

a view, so he does the same, and they make the whole court parties (viewers).
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De uno messuagio et medietatem trium bovetarum terre cum

pertinentiis in Kackemor. Unde quedam Editha sua antecessor

fuit vestita, etc. De Editha dessendit jus et debuit dessendere

Willelmo filio suo sicut filio et heredi
;

Willelmus obiit sine

herede de corpore suo unde jus desscendit quinque sororibus et

uni heredi, videlicet Alicie, Clarisie, Matilde, Agneti, et Wy-
mart. Wymart obiit sine herede

;
Clarisia maritata fuit cuidam

nativo. Unde remansit jus Alicie, Agnetis, et Matilde; Alicia

habuit quendam filium Rogerum nomine
;

Rogerus obiit sine

herede, unde desscendit jus et debuit desscendere predictis

Matilde et Agneti sicut duabus sororibus et uni heredi
:
quia tale

sit suum jus sectam aramiavit 1
.

Walterus le Archer et alii qui fuerunt ad legem vadiaverunt

misericordiam pro se et plegiis suis. (Misericordia vji'.)

Ricardus de Schirlet vadiavit legem suam. Plegii Ricardus

de Norwyk et Thomas de Sirlet.

Tastatores dicunt quod W. Wymark vendidit contra assisam

semel. J. Stenulf bis. [Roll V., Membrane i., Skin I, dorso.]

50 . Curia de Hales die Lune proxima ante festum Sancti

Johannis Baptiste anno regni Regis Edwardi quinto 2
. (Monday,

21 June, 1277.)

And the court asked that their verdict might be postponed, and as this is not

granted they are unwilling to answer.”
1 This is what is written on the attached piece of parchment :

—“ Concerning

one messuage and the half of three bovates of land with their appurtenances in

Cakemore. A certain Edith was seized of the premises, and from her the right

to it descended and ought to descend to William her son as son and heir.

William died without issue, when the title descended to his five sisters and heirs,

namely Alice, Clarice, Matilda, Agnes and Wymart. Wymart died without

an heir, Clarice married a native (person of servile status). There remained

only Alice, Agnes, and Matilda. Alice had a son Roger, who died without an

heir, when the title descended and ought to descend to the said Matilda and Agnes

as two sisters and jointly heir [of the above William], and that such is his

(singular for plural) right he has obliged himself to prove as his case.” “ Sectam”

here means his “suit” or action, and has nothing to do with the “suit and

service” due at his lord’s court. An interesting point in the narrative is the quiet

dropping of any claim on behalf of Clarice, who married a serf. If a freeborn

woman so degraded herself all her rights to freehold property were lost. As
William Palmer only comes in as the husband of one of the claimants and

so owner of all her possessions, so Clarice marrying a serf, became a serf also,

and with no more rights than her husband. The final verdict in the matter

is given at court No. 52, held in the following November.
2 This record is written on the skin sewn to the first membrane of the roll.
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Matilda le Velawes contra Henricum Thidrit de placito per

Rogerum Walrenen.

Willelmus Borebrok per Johannem le Waleys.

Thomas filius Hugonis de Longeleye per Adam Walrenen.

Philippus Belegaumbe per Thomam filium suum.

Willelmus Faber de Oldeburi per Willelmum filium Thome.

Ricardus le Cocus per Willelmum filium suum.

Hugo de Porta per Willelmum filium Petri del Grene.

Willelmus del Grene per Thomam filium suum.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Thewenhale per Willelmum de

Werueley.

Ricardus de Melley per Willelmum filium suum.

Johannes Nicholas per Johannem filium suum.

Philippus Nicholas per Johannem filium suum.

Philippus filius Hugonis per Johannem de Aula.

Rogerus de Bosco per Willelmum filium Willelmi le Mire.

Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum Bartelet.

Ricardus filius Thome per Willelmum filium Willelmi le Brut.

Rogerus Ordryt per Philippum filium suum contra Matildam de

la Purte et contra Willelmum le Paumur de placito terre et calump
1

Matilda de Porte et Willelmus le Paumur et Agnes uxor ejus

optulerunt se contra Rogerum Ordryt et Rogerus assoyniatus et

calum

Johannes filius Roberti Sewall cepit seysinam de terra fratris

sui et dat domino x solidos ad habendam saysinam.

Hugo filius Ine (sic) de Ouele habet saysinam de terra patris

saluo jure cujuscumque 2
.

Dicunt tastatores quod Ricardus de Syrlet semel contra assisam

in misericordia.

Item Ricardus de Syrlet iterum in misericordia pro se et

plegios quia non fecit legem quam vadiavit. (Misericordia vjj.

viijV.)

1 This essoin and the one below seem to show that although a suit is

adjourned as this was (see note 1
, p. 88), the parties still continued to essoin

themselves at succeeding courts.
2 The third entry below appears to give the meaning of the last three

words of this one, “ saving the rights of someone else.”
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Philippus de Werueley, Robert Fort, Robertus de Puwey (sic)

Willelmus de Illeleye, Philippus de Aula omnes concesserunt quod

Hugo {
decipiat } de Oueley nec Robertus frater ejus sint onerati

ad restitutionem termini a dicto Roberto eisdem traditi, ita quod

possint libere asportare fructus nunc in terra existentes, et sine

impedimento ejusdem Hugonis vel alicujus nomine suo, et quod

non habebunt clamium neque vendicationem in dictis terminis 1
.

[Roll V., Membrane z'z.]

51 . Curia de Hales tenta die Mercurii proxima post festum

Beati Michaelis anno regni Regis Edwardi quinto 2
. (Wednesday,

6 October, 1277.)

Matilda de Felawe per Ricardum filium Thome Budell versus

Thomam Thedrix in placito terre secundo.

Rogerus Hordrix per Hugonem filium Rogeri versus Willelmum

le Paumur et Agnetem. uxorem suam et alios in brevi. Plegii

essonie Philippus de Hulle, Willelmus Teneham 3
.

Willelmus Don de Haselbure per Johannem Ronmonger de

communi.

Ricardus de Lynacre per Thomam filium Galfridi Lampot de

eodem.

Rogerus Ketel per Rogerum filium suum de eodem.

Thomas Symund per Thomam le Fletcher versus Sweyn in

placito transgressionis.

Philippus de Cerbel per Willelmum Burtelet de communi.

Johannes filius Rogeri de Wallockeshale per Rogerum filium

Rogeri de communi.

Thomas filius Gilberti de Kackemore per Ricardum servientem

suum de eodem.

1 This entry is unsatisfactory, and the Latin corrupt. It refers to the entry

noted at 2 on the previous page, and possibly may be translated something as

follows. These men “ all concede that in the matter of Hugo Owley and his

brother Robert they are neither of them bound to restore (ad restitutionem) the

agreement handed over to them by the said Robert, so that they can take away

growing crops, without impediment from the said Hugo or from any one claim-

ing in his name
;
nor shall they have any claims in or objection to (vendicatio)

such agreement.” These appear to be the rights mentioned as saved above.
2 This court was held a week after Michaelmas, which fell on the Wednesday

in this year.

3 Another essoin in the matter of the writ of right.
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Walterus filius Galfridi de Heldebore per Willelmum filiuni

Thome de eodem.

Ricardus Scirelet per Ricardum filium Johannis de eodem.

Philippus de Woltreshurste per Walterum filium suum de eodem.

Willelmus Gilbertus de Hyll per Henricum filium suum de

eodem.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Thewenhale per Willelmum filium

Petri de eodem.

Johannes Borry per Johannem filium Rogeri de communi.

Willelmus Mody per Rogerum filium suum de eodem.

Johannes filius Walteri per Rondulfum filium Walteri de eodem.

Willelmus Osbert per Galfridum de Caldewell.

Johannes Borry de Wallockehale per Adam filium Thome
de eodem.

Thomas filius Adami de Hulleleye per Nicholaum filium Ade de

communi.

Willelmus Bonde per Galfridum filium Willelmi de eodem.

Willelmus Abovethenbroc per Johannem le Waleys versus

Henricum Thedrix in placito plegii.

Johannes de Lappehole per Henricum de Pyrecote de communi.

Johannes Simund per Henricum le Lech de communi.

Philippus Jurd per Hugonem Bate de communi.

Thomas Knarry venit in plenam curiam et fecit sacramentum

quod erit fidelis et justificabilis et inde invenit plegios Thomam
Aleyn et Nicholaum Knarry satis (?) h J. Syam domino in au-

tumpno 2
.

(Plegius.)

Symon filius Thome le Archer levavit clamorem per utragium

Juliane uxoris Philippi de Woltreuste. Ideo dictus Philippus

in misericordia. Plegii de misericordia
{
Galfridus de Porta

|

Henricus Brid, Willelmus le Fremon.

Matilda uxor Willelmi le Kyng levavit clamorem per utra-

gium Philippi le Kyng. Ideo dictus Philippus in misericordia.

Plegius Galfridus le Porter.

1
It will appear afterwards that Knarry was anything but a satisfactory person.

From his suspicious behaviour he had been brought up before the full court and
made to swear that for the future he would be faithful to the King and his lord.

2 This sentence does not appear to relate to what has gone before. And
there is missing here something that has been sewn to the skin.
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Thomas de Lynacre levavit clamorem injuste. Ideo ipse in

misericordia. Plegii Willelmus Gregore et Thomas Ategate.

Willelmus le Kyng quia ipse fecit se ballivum et defensionem

fecit in herbagio Philippi le Kingn sine licentia. Ideo ipse in

misericordia h

Galfridus de Porta quia transgressionem fecit in bosco domini.

Ideo ipse in misericordia. Plegii Thomas le Archer, Ricardus

Cocus.

Rogerus le Kyng et Henricus Sygrym fodierunt marleram per

quam fecerunt propresturam super dominum et vicinos in viam

regiam. Ideo ipse districtus ad rendendum 2 (Misericordia.)

Thomas filius Simonis levavit unam hayam injuste super Svveyn

le Per. Ideo ipse in misericordia.

Johannes le Knyt pro transgressione facta Henrico le Leche

in traxione olerum suorum in orto allocato. Ideo ipse Johannes in

misericordia. Plegius Thomas Colling. Et vadiavit dictus Johannes

emendas. Plegius dictus Thomas. Et concessum a curia quod idem

Johannes habeat dictum ortum ad allocationem quia est de feodo

suo post terminum duorum cropporum quos Henricus habet ut

dicit in dicto orto 3
. (Misericordia.)

Thomas Colling venit et fecit legem cum tertia manu sua quod

ipse nec aliquis suorum vaccam { suam } Ricardi le Coc alio

modo in parco suo indeterioraverunt. Ideo quia dictus Thomas

legem fecit. Ideo ipse Ricardus in misericordia. Plegius Willelmus

filius Wymart de Hille 4
.

1 William King had taken upon himself the office of bailiff without licence

and had made an order concerning Philip King’s grass. Therefore he was fined.

2 These men had dug marl when so to do constituted an encroachment not

only on the lord and their neighbours, but also on the King’s highway. Ap-

parently he had to put it back (rendendum).
3 John Knight had trespassed on Henry the Leech’s garden and taken away

some pot-herbs (olerum), perhaps some of the simples which formed the greater

part of the medicaments of the period. Yet perhaps Knight thought he had a

right to do as he had done. The garden was his freehold ; but Henry said he

had an agreement to take two crops from it
;

the court said Knight should

have it again after these.

4 Thomas Colling came and proved by three witnesses (tertia manu) that

neither he nor anyone belonging to him had in any way damaged Richard Cock’s

cow when he impounded it (in parco suo). The next entry shows that Colling,

having proved his case, immediately went to law with Cock for defaming him by

making such a charge against him.
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Thomas Colling queritur de Ricardo le Coc quod ipse ipsum

injuste defamavit de deterioratione sue vacce in suo parco. Plegii

de prosequendo Johannes Oniat, Thomas Aleyn.

Willelmus Ordrix et Agnes uxor ejus
{
optulerunt } et alii in

brevi optulerunt se versus Rogerum Ordrix qui essoniatus. Et

ajurniatus fuit ad tres septimanas 1
.

Henricus Thedrix optulit se versus Matildam la Felavves que est

essoniata et ajurniata ad tres septimanas.

Tota curia petit rem ad certificandum 2 utrum Thomas de

Porta debet dare herietum Julliani de Honintone vel non per

mortem matris sue.

Matilda de la S’autte vendidit contra assisam. Ideo ipsa in

misericordia j°.

Julianus de Honinton pro eodem in misericordia pro eodem j°.

Thomas de Linacre pro eodem in misericordia j°.

Thomas de Scirelette pro eodem in misericordia ij
d0 .... iij

ti0

[Roll V., Membrane ii., dorso.
]

52 . CURIA de Hales die Mercurii proxima ante Festum Omnium

Sanctorum anno regni Regis Edvvardi
{
sexto

[
v°. (Wednesday,

27 October, 1277.)

Matilda le Felawes per Johannem le Waleys.

Willelmus de Borebrok per Ricardum filium Thome Walrenen

uocatus mature.

Thomas Burnet per Adam filium Thome Walrenen.

Johannes de Hales per Thomam filium Alicie vidua (sic).

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale per Willelmum filium

Henrici Treppe.

Ricardus le Coc contra Thomam Colling per Johannem filium

suum j°.

1 The writ of right again. Here, however, the chief parties all of them are

assigned the name Ordright. “ Septimanas,” weeks.
2 “ Rem ad certificandum ” probably means “ evidence to prove.” The entry

is not clear. If the word had been “Juliano,” the doubt would have been

whether Julian was so far lord over Thomas, presumably his tenant, as to legally

demand a heriot on the death of his mother. See note 3, p. 33. In other places

relating to probably similar matters we have met with “ Juliana,” a lady, not
“ Julianus.”
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Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum filium suum.

Willelmus Osbert per Willelmum filium suum (optulit).

Ricardus de Linacre contra Abbatem et Conventum per

Nicholaum le Jeuene.

Johannes Burri per Philippum filium Simonis.

Willelmus Faber per Thomam le Fleccher.

Radulphus de Blakeley per Ricardum filium Radulphi.

Philippus de Hulle de plevina contra Rogerum Ordryt per

Hugonem de Aula.

Willelmus le Teng per Rogerum filium Rogeri Ordrit.

Rogerus de Bosco per Galfridum filium Willelmi (optulit.)

Willelmus de Grene per Thomam del Grene.

Philippus Robynis per Johannem de Smethewyke.

Willelmus Bonde per filium {sic) Willelmi.

Walterus Geffrey per Ricardum Delhide.

Petrus de Hales per Thomam del Duriete.

Willelmus le Hyne per Henricum Walterd.

Henricus de Honintone per Johannem filium Thome.

Tomas de Latteleye de infirmitate 1
.

Rogerus Ordrit per Willelmum Barthelot versus Willelmum le

Paumur et Agnetem uxorem ejus et versus alios in breve. Plegius

Johannes Thedriht, Willelmus de Longeleye iij°.
2

Dicunt tastatores quod Ricardus de Syrlet bis vendidit contra

assisam. Item Thomas de Sirlet similiter. Item Ricardus Budell

similiter. Item Willelmus Thedrit, Johannes Symon, Johannes

Steynulf, Thomas de Longeley omnes contra assisam.

Henrico de la Ree et vj sociis suis viiij^. et xd. ceteris vero

Vi'.
3 [Roll V., Membrane ii., dorso.]

53. CURIA de Hales die Veneris proxima ante festum Sancti

Edmundi Regis et Martyris anno regni Regis Edwardi quinto.

(Friday, 19 November, 1277.)

Thomas de Langele per Rogerum filium Budelli de communi.

Ricardus le Cok de secta {sic) et placito transgressionis contra

Thomas Colling per Johannem le Waleys j°.

1 Ill-health or bodily infirmity was a valid excuse for not attending a court.
2

Still another essoin in the matter of the writ of right. But this case is

settled at the next court.

3 What this means is not clear.
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Willelmus Faber de Oldebure per Nicholam juniorem de

communi.

John Burri de Wallokeshale per Ricardum filium Thome dc

communi quia infirmus.

Henricus de Hunintune per Henricum servientem suum dc

communi. (Defectus.)

Willelmus Brut per Johannem filium suum de communi.

Johannes Symund de { W. } Oldebure per Philippum filium

Symonis.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Tewenhale per Willelmum filium

Treppe.

Thomas Piscator de Cackemore per Willelmum fratrem suum

quia infirmus.

Philippus de Werueleye per Thomam filium Willelmi de com-

muni.

Thomas de Hull per Rogerum filium suum de communi.

Willelmus de Grene de Rughacre per Willelmum de Grene de

communi.

Willelmus Modi de Hull per Rogerum filium suum de {sic).

Phelippus de Putweye per Thomam filium suum.

Philippus Gerald per Philippum filium suum.

Thomas Symon de Oldebure per Willelmum Bertelot de

communi.

Vineta 1 de Oldebure dicit quod levatum fuit huthesium in curia

Willelmi Fabri de Oldebure per Rondulphum filium Walteri de Old

et quosdam homines de Marre et inter eosdem sanguis effusus 2
.

Tastatores cerevisie dicunt quod nullus braciavit contra assisam.

Matilda de Porta, Willelmus Paumur et Agnes uxor ejus

optulerunt se versus Rogerum Ordrit et Rogerus comparuit et

warrantat, etc., et petiit veredictum et considerationem curie et

visorum super exceptione prius proposita. Curia et visores dixerunt

per veredictum suum quod non fuit ibidem nisi unum messuagium

nec plus posuerunt in visu. Unde dictus Rogerus ulterius respondit

quod non tenebatur eis nec narrationi sue respondere eo quod

* An error clearly for “ Villata.”

* “ In curia” cannot mean in the “court,” yet it is an uncommon word to

use for curtilage or courtyard. There is no place-name now in the vicinity

which could represent Marre.
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dicte Matilda et Agnes habuerunt ununi fratrem Rogerum nomine

a quo debet eis jus descendere si quid juris habere deberent in

dictis mesuagio et medietate trium bovetarum terre cum pertinentiis

in Cakemore de quo Rogero nullam in narratione sua fecerunt

mentionem. Et dicta Mathilda et W. le Paumur et Agnes uxor

ejus dicunt quod fecerunt de dicto Rogero mentionem et posue-

runt se partes super hoc in veredictum curie. Curia dicit quod

nullam de dicto Rogero fecerunt mentionem. Ideo consideratum

quod dictus R. Ordrich quietus et ipsi nihil per hoc breve
;
ideo

in misericordia 1
.

{Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 2.]

54. CURIA de Hales in vigilia Nathalis Domini anno regni

Regis Edwardi sexto. (Friday, 24 December, 1277.)

Ricardus Cok per Thomam filium suum contra Thomam Colling

de placito transgressionis ij°.

Thomas Harold per Ricardum filium Thome le Budel j°.

Philippus de Weruel per Johannem Prikke ij°.

Willelmus Fremon per Henricum filium suum j°.

Rogerus Ketel per Rogerum filium suum j°.

Pheleppus Beleiambe per Hugonem filium Rogeri j°.

Willelmus Faber per Thomam filium Philippi Belecambe j°.

Isabell Feiz per Thomam de Yllele j°.

Philippus Gerald per Philippum filium suum j°.

Villata de Weruele presentavit quod Ricardus de Tehonhale

levavit hutesium quia Hugo de Werueleye percussit ipsum et ideo

consideratum quod dictus Hugo in misericordia. (Misericordia v]d.)

Philippus de Woltreshurst in misericordia quia fecit propres-

1 Here vve at last come to the end of this suit. After recitals, the entry

says :
“ Whence the said Roger further says that he is not to be bound by their

(the plaintiffs’) pleading, because the said Matilda and Agnes had a brother

Roger, from whom the right to the premises ought to descend to them if they

have any right at all, and in their pleading they made no mention of him. Then
Matilda, and William, and Agnes his wife said they did mention him, and as

to this put themselves on the verdict of the court. The court says they did not,

and so it is considered that Roger should go quit, and they get nothing by the

writ. So they were fined.” So the matter went off on a technicality after all.

For the plaintiffs, as will be seen on referring to note 1
, p. 88, had mentioned a

deceased Roger, but as the son of Alice one of the sisters, not as their brother.

Still, the fact that the deceased relative was named Roger, and the defendant

was also named Roger, may lead one to think justice was done all the same.
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turam super Thomam le Archer. Plegii H. Brid, Willelmus de la

Leye.

Godith de Kakemore in misericordia pro falsa querela. Plegii

Thomas filius ejus, Willelmus Bonebroke. \Roll V., Membrane i.,

Skin 2.]

1278.

55. Curia de Hales in vigilia Purification^ Beate Marie anno

regni Regis Edvvardi sexto. (Tuesday, I February, 1278.)

Willelmus Thedrich de Oldebure per Hugonem filium Rogeri de

Aula.

Henricus Thedrich per Adam filium Thome Bedelli.

Hugo de Porta per J. filium J. de Pyrecote.

Thomas Symund per J. filium Nicholai de Ruggacre.

Henricus de Honintone per J. filium Thome Huet de

Honintone.

Willelmus le Paumur per Rogerum filium Rogeri de Brerleye.

Willelmus Raucus de Longele per Ricardum filium W. ate

Liche.

Rogerus Ketel per Nicholaum de Fonte.

Willelmus Bonebrok per Willelmum filius ejus.

Ricardus filius Thome per Rogerum filium R. Ketel.

J. de Wallokeshale per Rogerum fratrem ejus.

Thomas de Hulle per J. le Mercer.

J. Thedrich per Walterum Textorem.

J. de Oldebure per Philippum filium Simonis.

Sweyn le Per per Philippum filium ejus.

Presentatum est per vj juratos, scilicet per Ricardum Cocum,

Philippum de Bosco, Rogerum de Bosco, Philippum filium Roberti,

Thomam de Longele, quod Thomas Bedellus petebat namium de

Thoma Symund de Oldebure, et quia noluit eidem deliberate

levavit hutesium et ideo consideratum est quod dictus Thomas

attachietur ad respondendum de ilia transgressione x
.

Thomas filius Sibille dat domino viginta solidos pro quadam

placia terre in le Wasterne habendam ipsi Thome et Felicie uxori

1 Thomas Simond was again turbulent. He refused to deliver to the bailiff

a pledge (namium, probably, a distress to be taken in some manorial proceeding)

and raised a disturbance for which he was to answer. The names of five only

of the six jurors are given in the roll.

H
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sue et heredibus suis de dicta Felicia procreatis. Reddendo inde

annuatim unum denarium, ad festum Sancti Michaelis unum

obolum, et ad Annunciationem Sancte Marie unum obolum 1 (xxs).

Loquela de transgressione inter Thomam Colling petentem et

Ricardum le Koc defendentem cepit dilacionem usque ad proximam

curiam sub spe pacis prece partium et uterque plegius alterius ad

veniendum sine essonia 2
.

Executores Aldithe de la Hethe dant domino sex solidos pro

herieto dicte Aldithe.

Henricus Tinctor cepit seisinam de duabus selionibus de terra 3

Thome Alleyn versus rubeam quareram 4 ex parte orientali de

consensu et voluntate Abbatis et conventus.

Jurati de pace attingenda dicunt quod Thomam Knarry

arrestatus fuit de multis maleficiis et reus sepe inventus ut dicunt.

Unde absentavit se et subtraxit, et sepe uocatus ad pacem domini

Regis, etc., non optulit se et postea rediit in patriam nesciunt

qualiter. Item dicunt quod apud Oldebure sunt due femine Isekin

et Juliana soror ejus que alias eis similes recettant (sic) et despoliant

sepes Abbatis et aliorum vicinorum nec bene pacem, etc .

6

• “Placia” probably meant an enclosed piece of land, in distinction to

“ selio,” an acre or half acre strip separated by a turf balk from adjoining ones

into which the common fields were divided, and now represented in the neigh-

bourhood by the word “ pleck.” Looking at a map of a parish on a large enough

scale to show hedgerows, the angular indentations to be observed in the fences

often indicate clearly enough where the common fields were, and how long

angular strips have been thrown together to form larger areas of land. But

there are usually many fields whose boundaries are so irregular and shapeless

that they could never have formed part of any system of strips, and these no

doubt were pieces that would be described by the word “ placia ” or “ pleck.”

1 The dispute over the impounded cow was postponed at the desire of the

parties till the next court, in the hope of agreement.

3 “ Seliones,” strips in a common field, usually roughly an acre in extent, 40

rods in length and 4 rods in breadth. See Seebohm’s Village Communities
, p. 2,

and elsewhere. A virgate normally consisted of 30 scattered selions or acres,

and the hide usually contained 4 virgates or 120 acres. A hide was without

doubt a land measure before it came to be used as a unit of assessment
;

its

universality as the former would lead to its usefulness as the latter.

4 The “ red quarry,” a quarry in the red sandstone on which formation much
of the manor lies.

5 See note 1, p. 91. The man had now been arrested on account of many
misdeeds

;
and being often found charged (reus) with them, thereupon he had

gone away, and though often called to swear to keep the King’s peace, he did not

appear. Now, however, he had come back, but the jury did not know how. No-
thing seems to have been done in his case ; but as the jury were talking of misdeeds
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Dicunt quod una cornera de selda J. de Pirecote male sita est

et nimis prope publicam viam et gravat valde 1
. [Roll V., Mem-

brane i., Skin 2.]

56. CURIA de Hales in vigilia Sancti Petri apostoli ad Cathe-

dram anno regni Regis Edwardi vj°. (Monday, 21 February, 1278.)

Henry de Honitone per Adam filium Bedelli de communi ij°.

Thomas le Archer per Rogerum filium Bedelli de eodem.

Johannes filius Thome Burry per Nicholam filium Adami de

Hasebure.

Willelmus Osebern per Willelmum filium ejus de eodem.

Willelmus de la Grene per Thomam filium Roberti de la Grene.

Thomas ithe Putte per Henricum fratrem ejus.

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure per Willelmum Bartelott.

Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum filium ejus.

Agnes le Per per Nicholaum filium G. de la Hethe contra

Rogerum Ordrich et curiam de placito terre 2
.

Willelmus le Paumur per Thomam filium Willelmi de Dergate ij°.

Philippus de Helle per Willelmum filium Alatii.

Thomas Bernet per Rogerum fratrem ejus.

Willelmus de Tehenhale per Willelmum filium Petri de la

Grene.

Willelmum le Fremon per Reginaldum le Koc iij°.

Alanus de la Holies per J. filium ejus.

Matildis de Porte per Ricardum filium Simonis le Archer de

placito terre, etc.

Johannes Simund de Oldebure per Rogerum le Wyte.

Philippus filius Hugonis de Werueleye per Thomam filium

Amicie de Illeleye.

Thomas de la More per J. filium P. le Per.

they went on to say that at Oldbury lived two women who stole from the hedges

of the Abbot and their neighbours, and harboured other women like themselves.
1 “ Selda ”

is a shop, or stall, probably here the latter, which Pircote had
put up in a bad position, and too near the public thoroughfare. It was a grievous

nuisance (gravat valde).
2 This essoin and the next perhaps show that William and Agnes his wife

were not satisfied with the result of their writ, and were about to begin fresh pro-

ceedings against Roger Ordrich and the court that decided in his favour
; and

Matilda also essoins herself lower down the list. But the land here mentioned
must have been copyhold, and not freehold as was the last that was in dispute.

H 2
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Presentatum est per villatam de Kakkemore quod Henricus le

Archer percussit G. le Archer et idem G. levavit hutesium et juste,

unde consideratum est quod faciat dicto G. emendas et sit in miseri-

cordia domini. Plegii de emenda et misericordia Rogerus Ordrich et

Thomas filius Hugonis de Longele.

Presentatum est per villatam de Illeleye quod in dicta villa

levatum fuit hutesium, et habent diem per Celerarium ad dicendum

quis illud levavit et ob cujus injuriam 1 ad proximam curiam.

Ricardus le Koc vadiavit emendas Thome Colling de trans-

gressione et misericordiam
;

plegii de misericordia Thome Colling

et Hugo ate Yate 2
.

Johannes Kinst in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

manerio extra burgum et vadiavit Cristiana de Oldebure emendas

pro dicta transgressione. Plegii de predictis Willelmus de Hulle

et Thomas othe Hethe 3
.

Agatha de Halen dat domino duo solidos pro quadam trans-

gressione et pro consideratione curie habenda de dote sua. Et curia

consideravit quod habeat dotem suam, scilicet medietatem medie-

tatis. Et assignati sunt duodecim ad illud faciendum 4
.

Margeria filia Henrici le Kok habet seisinam de dono dicti

Henrici patris sui de quadam placia terre in le Hethecroft et alia

placia apud Putwey que est juxta terram Thome de Hulle. Ita quod

dicta Margeria concedat dicto Henrico patri suo illam placiam terre

que est in Putwey ad vitam suam pro uno clavo gariofili in die

Nativitatis Domini eidem Margerie solvendo, et si dicta M. moriatur

sine herede corporis sui quod dicta terra heredi dicti H. revertatur

(ij s).
5

“Who was in the wrong.” “ Injuria” referred to the doer of the deed, not

to the sufferer, as it usually would do at the present day.
2 Richard Cook made amends for his mistake about the impounded cow.

s “ Kinst,” and other names under which this man is indicated probably are

variations of his real name “ Knight.” “ Extra burgum ” can only mean “ outside

the borough,” but what the phrase means is doubtful.
4 This woman gave the lord 2 s., both as a fine for some trespass, and to have

the judgment of the court as to what her dower ought to be. The court said

“ the half of a half,” and 12 men were nominated to put her in possession.

s This transaction was probably in the nature of a settlement by a father on

the marriage of a daughter. “ Margery, daughter of Henry Cook, has seisin by

gift of her said father of a pleck of land in Hethecroft, and another at Putwey

next to Thomas Hill’s land. And Margery granted the pleck at Putwey back to

her father for his life by the rent of a clove of gillyflower (clavo gariofili) to be
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Hugo de Porta dat domino xijd. pro consideratione curie

habenda qualem porcionem habebit de hereditate et utensilibus

Johannis de la Hethe defuncti, fratris Agnetis uxoris ipsius Hugonis,

que Agnes est una de heredibus ipsius Johannis. Curia consideravit

quod senior soror habeat principale messuagium cum suis pertinentiis

infra portam et extra, salva viduis sua portione dum vivunt, et alie

singule sorores tantam placiam terre ubi voluerint eligere, et quod

singule sorores habeant equalem portionem de utensilibus (xijd.).
1

Thomas de Putweye habet seisinam de quadam placia terre in

Putvvey ad portam de Oueleye et dat domino xs. pro ingressu et

quatuor denarios annui redditus (xj.).

Thomas Symund querelatur quod noluit deliberare namium

bedello ad dampnum et injuriam, etc. et petiit dilacionem usque ad

diem dominicam et habet et vadiavit. Misericordia finis xviijr/.
2

Tastatores nichil sciunt.

Thomas de Hulle, Philippus de Balismith, Thomas filius Galfridi

de Hulle, Willelmus Wymart, Willelmus de la Hay, Thomas othe

Hethe, jurati ad inquirendum de redditu retento de terra Willelmi

othe Hethe. Sex jurati dicunt quod Willelmus othe Hethe detinuit

{xvj denarios}
j
denarium annui redditus per xvj annos ignoranter.

Unde consideratum est quod solvat arreragia et faciat domino

emendas
;

finis pro toto iij s .
3

paid on the birthday of our Lord. And if the said Margery should die without

an heir of her body, all the said land should revert to the heir of the said Henry.”

The record, from the word “ moriatur,” is written at the bottom of the roll, after

the last entry on it, which itself is written in a very crowded manner. A “clove

of gillyflower” no doubt meant the spice ; no gillyflower would be in blossom on

Christmas Day. How cloves, the spice, came to be mixed up with clove-pinks

and gillyflowers is an interesting history, too long to be detailed here.
1 “ Hugh of the Gate gave the lord 12^. for the judgment of the court as to

what portion of the property and furniture of John Heath deceased he should

have, Agnes his wife being the sister of Heath, and one of his heirs. The
court considered that the elder sister should have the principal messuage with its

appurtenances inside the gate and outside it, saving to the widows their portions

while they live, while each other sister should have a pleck of land where she

chose it, and each sister should have an equal share of the furniture.” So it says ;

but it is very muddled Latin ! Widows must be an error for widow, for a man
could hardly have more than one ; while in contrast with a widow, “ singula ”

used of a sister might be taken to mean “ unmarried, single women.”
2 Thomas Simond was fined 18d. for the difficulties he had with the bailiff,

but asked for time to pay till the following Sunday, which was given him.

3 The six jurors found W. othe Heath in arrear of i d. rent for 16 years, though

not wilfully. But the arrears have to be paid, and is. 8d. besides as amends
;
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Curia die Lune proxima post festum Sancti Gregorii, etc. 1

(Monday, 14 March, 1278.) [Roll V., Membrane i., Skins 2 and 3.]

Memorandum de aucis Thome Colling furatis, et quod uxor

Willelmi de Putweye est inde suspecta, etc. 2

Item J. de Oueleye filius Swetemon conqueritur quod sera

abstracta fuit de hostio grangie sue et garbe de avenis furtim

asportate nescit quot 3
. [

Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 3, dorso.]

Thomas et Walterus de Oldebure. Walterus et Philippus

Longele. Philippus et Ricardus de Weruele. Thomas et Ricardus

de Rughaker. Nicholas de Lappol. Willelmus de Illele. Robert.us

de la Lowe. Willelmus Gregorii. Henricus de Fulfen. Ricardus

de Volatu. Hugo de Haselbure. Thomas Alein. Thomas de

Hulle et Galfridus de Hull. Ricardus de Teonhale 4
. [Roll V.,

Membrane i., Skin 3, dorso.]

57 . Curia de Hales die Lune proxima post festum Beati

Gregorii Pape anno regni Regis Edwardi sexto. (Monday,

14 March, 1278.)

Agnes Ordrig in misericordia quia comburid 5 (sic) hayas Abbatis

et vicinorum. Plegius H. Ordrig et de bene se habenda de cetero.

(Finis vj d.)

Christiana Balle in misericordia pro eodem. Willelmus Juvenis

plegius quod se bene habebit de cetero. (Finis vjr/.)

Alicia le Kyng in misericordia pro eodem. Plegius Thomas

Sweyn de Oldebure ut supra.

Villata de Ylleleye presentavit quod die Veneris scilicet in vigilia

ignorance in a tenant is no excuse ! Moreover the statute of limitations was then

unknown, it would appear ! This entry is crowded in at the bottom of the roll.

1 This sentence is written under the last one. It is the heading of the next

c«urt, repeated more fully on the next skin.
2 This entry and the following one are on the back of the skin, written the

reverse way to the writing on its face. A jury had been sworn to enquire into

what had happened to Colling’s stolen geese (de aucis furatis), and William

Putwa/s wife was suspected of the theft.

3 Here a man complained that a lock (sera) had been taken from the door

(ostio, with an aspirate) of a grange, and it was not known how many sheaves

of oats had been carried off.

4 This list of jurors is written transversely on the back of the skin.

5 Burning the fences I suppose did not mean burning them in the open, but

bringing portions of them home to burn.
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Beati Gregorii (Friday, 11 March, 1278) venit Ricardus filius

Amiscie de eadem {vem} de molendino de Frankele cum una

equa{m} et saccum plenum farine duri bladi quern molere fecit ad

dictum molendinum 1 et ballivus Abbatis venit et cepit, unde dictus

Ricardus levavit hutesium. Preceptum est quod distringatur ad

respondendum de hutesio {ipso} levato injuste.

Presentatum est per villatum de Haselbure hutasium levatum

in dicta villa. Ad dicendum per quern et super quos et ob cujus

vel quorum injuriam habent respectum ad proximam curiam.

Conquestus est J. de Scirelet de Ada Don et de Philippo

Hog, de Philippo Don, de Ricardo filio Alani, de transgressione

facta. Plegii ad prosequendum Thomas de Lynacre, Thomas de

Scirelet. Preceptum est quod attachientur ad respondendum eidem.

Presentatum est per villatam de Ylleley quod in dicta villa

levatum fuit hutesium per filium Rogeri Ketel qui celeriter venit

et cepit namium suum 2
. Unde preceptum est quod distringatur

ad faciendam emendam.

Thomas filius Rogeri Badde dat domino Abbati annuatim duas

marcas pro molendino de Noctewyke ad quatuor anni terminos.

Plegii ad solvendum fideliter ad terminos suos statutos et ad

sustendum {sic) predictum molendinum in illo statu quern invenit

vel in meliori, scilicet Thomas de Lynacre, Willelmus Simond de

Honintone, Ricardus de Scirelet, Willelmus Don 3
.

Conquestus est Nicholaus Juvenis de villa de Hales de J. le

Milne quod dictus J. venit et de{fa}forciavit se de quadam sellione

terre pro parte sua et vellet verberare ipsum, unde dictus N. in-

venit plegios ad prosequendum versus dictum J., scilicet Henricum

Tyngtor, J. de Monte.

Thomas Colling dat domino Abbati xij^. ad habendam certi-

ficationem de utencilibus que fuerunt Rogeri de la Hephe 4
,

et

1 “ With a mare and a sack of wheat-flour (duri bladi, in distinction to other

kinds of corn), which he had had ground at that (Frankley) mill.” He was held

to have raised the hue and cry wrongfully, and was distrained to come and answer

for it. He should have had his corn ground at Illey mill (which still exists), and
not at one in an adjoining vill, of which the Abbot was not the lord.

2 Roger Ketel’s son had rushed up and seized the pledge the bailiff had
taken, and was distrained to make amends.

3 He had to pay 2 marks a year at the four recognised pay days, that is,

6s. 8d. a quarter, and keep the mill in repair.
4 There is a tendency on the part of the scribes throughout the rolls at this
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consideratum est per totam curiam sicut prius quod omnes sorores

debent participare equaliter k

Dicunt tastores servisie quod omnia bene se habent.

Philippus Jordan dat domino Abbati xxiiijj-. pro habenda terra

que fuit uxoris sue in villa de Cakemore sibi et heredibus suis salvo

jure cujuscunque.

Rogerus de Mora et Thomas de eadem et Gilbertus de Ylleleye

et dant domino pro seysina habenda pro quadam placia

nove terre que vocatur le Hollies 2
viij marcas de introitu et debent

iiij
orj. de annuo redditu ad certos terminos in manerio statutos.

{Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 4.]

58 . Curia de Hales die Sancti Ambrosii anno regni Regis

Edward! sexto. (Monday, 4 April, 1278.)

Querela contra Ricardum filium Amicie de Frankeleye de

huthesio injuste levato super ballivum Abbatis in respectu.

Johannes Sirlet optulit se versus Adam Dun, Philippum Hog,

Philippum Dun et Ricardum filium Alani de Tadenhurste. Et dictus

Ricardus comparuit et negat se transgressum fecisse in aliquo dicto

J., et per considerationem curie vadiavit legem et statim earn fecit.

Unde quietus et dictus J. in misericordia. Adam Dun, Philippus

Dun et Philippus Hogge non veniunt unde consideratum est sum-

monere per testes 3
. (Finis x\]d.)

Querela de huthesio levato in Illeleye per filium Rogeri Ketel

ponitur in respectu.

Nicholas filius et heres Rogeri cementarii presentavit herietum

patris sui unum boviculum masculum ij annorum pretii iijj .

i
(iij.y.)

Thomas filius Thome Sibille presentavit nomine herieti patris

sui duos bonos boves pretium xxs. unum pullanum masculum

time to write “ ph ” where “ th ” are evidently the proper letters. One wonders if

they reflect a local peculiarity of diction.

1 Another case of the partition of furniture similar to that previously met

with. See note 1, p. 101.
2 This entry probably records the formation of a new freehold holding out

of the lord’s waste. But a place called the “ Hollies ” existed previously. See

note 2, p. 2.

3 Of the four persons Shirlet brought his action against, Richard alone ap-

peared, and by permission of the court he waged his law forthwith and was

acquitted, and with respect to the charge against him Shirlet was fined 12a?.

The other three were summoned by witnesses.
4 A two-year old steer was worth 3^.
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pretii dimidie marce et duos hoggetos pretii ijj. Idem Thomas

habet seysinam terre patris sue et dat domino pro ingressu duas

marcas et dimidiam. (Pretium xxs. et viijj. et viijd. Finis ij

marcas et dimidiam 1
.)

Willelmus de Pyrecote nomine herieti sui unam vaccam pre-

tii vjj.
2

Henricus Thedrich optulit se versus Matildam le Felawe et ilia

non venit unde consideratum est quod melius distringatur ad

veniendum.

Henricus Tinctor capit seysinam de iiij
or seilones (sic) terre et

vocantur le Stoniacre, et de una acra in Huntintre que jacet inter

terram Hugonis Juvenis de Haselbure et terram Edithe de la Hurne,

et de alia acra contra montem de Huntintre inter terram predicti

Hugonis et terram Thome filii Henrici le Louert, et dat domino

. . . . pro ingressu, et dabit Edithe filie Willelmi le Fremon vel

suis assignatis iiij^. et obolum annui redditus 3
.

Thomas Tinctor cepit saisinam de quadam terra videlicet de

iiij selionibus in campo qui vocatur Baksenet et jacent apud

Baksenete Lydiate, et dat domino pro ingressu .... Et Edithe

filie Willelmi Fremon ijd. annui redditus 4
.

Tastatores nichil sciunt nisi bonum.

Curia die Lune proxima post festum Sancti Pancratii queritur

a tergo superius. [Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 4 .]

59. CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima post festum Sancti

Pancratii anno regni Regis Edwardi vj °. 5 (Monday, 9 May, 1278 .)

Villata de Wallokeshale presentat huthesium levatum per

1 From this entry it appears that a good ox in the heyday of his working

strength was worth ioj-.

2 Here we see that a cow was worth 6s.

3 These four selions or strips were freehold land, purchased from Edith,

daughter of William Freeman, to whom the rent was to be paid. Two other pieces

of land are here specifically said each to be one acre, and that they were long

strips may be inferred that only the land on each side of them is mentioned, their

ends being relatively small and abutting on the common roadway to all the strips

on the one side and on the boundary of the field on the other.

4 These four selions also had been the property of William Freeman. The
reservation of an annual rent to the seller out of what appears to be an absolute

sale seems much like the first step in establishing a kind of sub-manor, with the

seller for its mesne lord, holding herself of the superior lord.

5 The record of this court is on the back of skin 2, upside down.
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Willelmum filium Rogeri super Rogerum filium Agnetis et per

injuriam ipsius Rogeri.

Villata de Werueley presentat uthesium levatum per Willelmum

Osebern super uxorem J. le Chilt, et per injuriam ipsius { Willelmi}

uxoris, unde { Willelmus in misericordia } unde dicta femina in

misericordia \ (Misericordia.)

Villata de Ruggacre presentat sanguinem effusum inter

Ricardum Brid et Willelmum filiastrum 2 Willelmi Alurid, et quod

uterque fuit culpabilis.

Villata de Halen presentat uthesium levatum per Willelmum

le Swynemon super N. de la Mers.

Johannes de Scirlet essoniatus versus {johannem Dun} Adam
Dun, P. Dun, et Philippum Hogg, et ipsi defendentes fecerunt

Thomam Walrenen attornatum suum ad inquirendum et per

dicendum 3
.

Henricus Thedrich et Ricardus Koc optulerunt se versus Matil-

dam le Felawe que essoniatur { qui } et ipsi calumpniant essoniam

quia prius defaltam. Et curia consideravit quod bene se potuit

essoniare 4
.

Querela contra Ricardum filium Amide de Frankleye et uthe-

sium levatum in Illeleye per filium Rogeri Ketel ponuntur in

respectum.

Villata de Hulle presentat uthesium levatum per filium Johannis

Nichol super Rogerum de Aula per injuriam dicti Rogeri et vadit

misericordiam.

Alicia filia Willelmi de la Lade queritur de Willelmo de la

Lyde quod injuste detinet ei quandam juvenculam. Plegii de prose-

quendo Ricardus de Notteuuyk. Et quod ei detinet quartam partem

bladi crescentis super duas seliones, preceptum est quod summo-

niatur 5
.

1 The scribe had made the wrong person the wrongdoer in the first instance,

and had to erase his name and fix the penalty upon the other party.
2 Filiaster, a stepson.
3 Of this entry the words after “ defendentes” are interlined, and the last five

of them doubtful.

4 Matilda Felawe had^essoined herself, and the plaintiffs objected because she

had made a former default, but the court held she was well able to essoin herself.

These objections to essoins were made because if an essoin was invalid, the

essoiner, not present himself, was technically not present even by substitute, and

judgment might be obtained by default.

5 Probably a dispute between mother and son. It will be seen below that
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Stephanus de Conintre senior, frater Thome Ulf de Illeleye,

venit in plena curia et quietum clamavit pro se et heredibus suis

totum jus at clamium que unquam habuit vel habere potuit in terra

quam dictus Thomas tenuit in Illeleye Gilberto filio dicti Thome

et heredibus suis, et dictus Gilbertus habuit seisinam dicte terre

in dicta curia et dat domino pro relevio {sic).
1

Alicia Felawes dat domino v solidos quia transgressa est de

corpore suo 2 {vs.)

Nicholaus Juvenis optulit se versus J. Kinste qui non venit, et

ideo districtus.

Tastatores nichil dicunt nisi bonum.

Defalte Alicia le Felaus 3
,
N. Wisimon, Agnes de Halen. [Roll V.,

Membrane i., Skin 2, dorso.\

60 . CURIA de Hales die Martis proxima post festum Transla-

tionis Sancti Thome anno regni Edvvardi vj°. (Tuesday, 12 July,

1278.)

Preceptum est secundo quod Rogerus filius Agnetis distringatur

pro eo quod transgressus fuit Willelmo filio Rogeri unde dictus

Willelmus leuavit uthesium. (Districtio.)

Ricardus Brid habet respectum usque diem dominicam de

sanguinis effusione. Et Willelmus filastrus 4 Willelmi Alured fecit

defaltam et ideo districtus ut veniat ad faciendum emendas de

sanguinis effusione et de defalta. (Districtio.)

J. de Sirlet essoniatus versus Adam Dun, Philip Dun et P. Hog
secundo qui optulerunt se per Thomas Walren attornatum suum.

H. Thedrich optulit se versus Matildam la Felawe que essoniatur.

Et Ricardus Koc essoniatur similiter versus dictam Matildam.

Alicia filia Willelmi de la Lide comparet contra Willelmum de

la Lide, et dicta Alicia noluit querelare contra dictum Willelmum

at the next court the plaintiff refused to go on with the suit, and she and her

surety were fined 6d. for not doing so.

1 Under the word “ senior ” is a line of contemporary dots, as though there

were some doubt about its appositeness, seeing that by this grant he gave up any

claim he had or might have in the land held by his brother to his brother’s son,

which he would hardly have done had he possessed a son himself.
2 She had been incontinent.

3 “ Condonatur,” the offence is condoned, is interlined.

4 Wrongly written for “ filiaster.” The affair has been previously mentioned,

note 2, p. 106.
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unde subtraxit se. Unde consideratum est quod ipsa et Ricardus

de Notwike plegius suus de prosequendo sint in misericordia 1
.

(Misericordia vj d.)

Ricardus Kocus habet seisinam de medietate totius terre Thome

filii Henrici de Sirlet nomine filie sue quam dictus Thomas de-

sponsat, cum domibus et omnibus aliis pertinentiis, ut ipse

Ricardus et filia sua dictam medietatem totius terre cum suis

pertinentiis possideant ad vitam Juliane filie dicti Ricardi, et post

ejus decessum dicto Thome iterum revertatur vel heredi 2
.

Nicholaus Juvenis optulit se versus J. Kinst qui non venit et

ideo melius distringatur. (Districtio.)

{ Matildis } Agnes Brid dat domino xijW. ad habendam con-

siderationem curie de quibusdam domibus suis quas Thomas Brid

tenet infra curiam dicte {Matilde } Agnetis de concessione et

licentia Thome Brid mariti dicte { Matilde } Agnetis, cui contra-

dicere non potuit in vita sua, et de medietate
j

acre terre que

dicitur esse dos sua. Curia habet respectum usque proximam

curiam 3
.

Nicholaus Wismon et Agnes de Halen districti pro defalta

facta ad magnam curiam. (Districtio.)

Radulphus Baleiambe habet seisinam de quadam placia terre que

jacet inter portam dicti Radulphi et marlerium Abbatis in

escambio, quia Celerarius cepit tantam terram aliunde de terra

dicti Radulphi.

Johannes de Wredenhale habet seisinam de quadam terra qui

fuit Edithe de Kakemore sub tali forma quod earn ducet in

uxorem si Sancta Ecclesia permittet, et si non poterit earn ducere

in uxorem restituet terram dicte Edithe, et pro dicta seisina dat

1 See above, note 4, p. 106.
2
Juliana, Richard Cock’s daughter, had married Thomas, son of Henry

Shirlet, and her father took possession of the half of all her husband’s property,

to the end that he and his daughter should hold the share as long as Juliana lived,

and when she died it was to go back to Thomas her husband or to his heir. An
arrangement to secure a dower for Juliana, doubtless a second wife, who might

be liable to be turned out on the death of her husband if he had an heir by a

former marriage.
3 A dispute between mother and son over property granted by the father to

the son. “ Infra curia” means “ within the jurisdiction of the court.” The case

was dealt with at the succeeding court. See note 2, p. no.
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dimidiam marce. Plegii Thomas de Putweye et Willelmus de

eadem *.

Villata de Romesleye presentat uthesium levatum et sangui-

nem efifusum inter Ricardum filium Henrici de Edwynehulle

et Thomam filium Philippi le Squier et ad injuriam dicti Ricardi.

Sumoniantur. (Sumonia.)

Tastatores dicunt quod Isabella Feis braciavit cerevisiam

parvam. Wills (sic). (Finis xijt/.)

Willelmus de Hulle similiter et etiam vendidit ante quam
denunciata tastatoribus 2

. (Finis vjd.)

J. Simund de Oldebure similiter parvam. (Finis vjd.)

Curia sabbato proximo ante festum Sancti Petri ad Vincula

queratur in alio subsequent rotulo

3

. Extracte inde facte sunt*.

\Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 2, dorso.

\

61 . CURIA de Hales Sabbato proximo ante festum beati Petri

ad Vincula anno regni Regis Edwardi vj°. (Saturday, 30 July,

1278.)

Preceptum est tertio quod Rogerus filius Agnetis distringatur

eo quod transgressus fuit Willelmo filio Rogeri unde dictus

Willelmus levavit uthesium. (Districtio.)

Ricardus Brid in misericordia quia injuste effudit sanguinem

de Willelmo filastro Willured. (Finis vjx)

Willelmus filaster Willelmi Alured in misericordia pro trans-

gressione facta Ricardo Brid et pro defalta. (Finis xij d.)

J. Sirlet essoniatur versus Adam Dun, Philippum Dun et

Philippum Hog tercio : Thomas Walrenen attornatus dictorum Ade
Philippi et Philippi et non versus eorum attornatum, et Thomas

eorum attornatus calumpniat essoniam et curia consideravit quod

deberet essoniari versus attornatum 6
.

1 “John Rednall (a locality near the Lickey) has seisin of land which be-

longed to Edith Cakemore under the condition that he shall marry her if Holy

Church permits
; but if he cannot do so, he shall restore to her the land.”

2 “ Denunciata tastatoribus ” probably means “ submitted to the tasters.”

3 The court which follows, written on the next skin.

4 In another ink. The meaning is obscure.

s Sirlet essoined himself against these men individually and not against the

man Waldron whom they had constituted their attorney ; so Waldron objected

to the essoin, and the court held that it ought to be against the attorney. But

parties were not ready to take advantage of the error.
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Henricus Thedrich optulit se versus Matildam Felawes que

essoniatur versus eundem tertio
;
plegius ad adveniendum ad proxi-

mam curiam Rogerus Ordrich.

Ricardus Koc optulit se versus eamdem Matildam que essoniatur

similiter versus eundem tertio. Hugo de Michelowe de utroque

placito.

Nicholaus Juvenis optulit se versus Johannem Kinst qui venit

et vadiavit misericordiam pro defalta, et dictus Nicholaus queritur

contra ipsum quod deforciat ei medietatem unius selionis terre

et dictus J. dicit quod non
;
quia non habet jus in dicto selione

ante quartum croppum et super hoc ponit se in curiam que con-

siderat quod dictus N. habeat medietatem dicti sellionis, et dictus

J. in misericordia h (Misericordia vj d.)

Rogerus de Aula in misericordia quod non warantizavit de

narratione sua pro J. Kinst. (Misericordia.)

Nicholaus Wismon in misericordia pro defalta facta in magnam
curiam. (Misericordia finis ij ante.)

Agnes Brid optulit se versus Thomam Brid filium suum et

querelatur quod detinet ei injuste duas domos et medietatem

unius acre ipsam contingentem ratione dotis. Et dictus Thomas

essoniatur versus ipsam. Curia consideravit quod dicta Agnes re-

cuperet dotem suam. Sed de domibus non tenentur reddere

judicium nisi dictus Thomas sit presens

2

.

Agnes de Halen districta pro defalta in magna curia.

Willelmus filius Galfridi Fabri de Oldebure habet seisinam de

quadam placia terre que jacet inter terram Galfridi le Per et

acram que vocatur Thome (sic) et dat domino pro ingressu vjj. et

annui redditus ad iiij terminos anni videlicet unum obolum

ad unumquemque terminum et sectam curie ad magnam curiam s

proximam post festum Sancti Michaelis. (vjj. redditus ij d.)

1 Nicholas said Kinst (probably Knight) had deprived him of half a selion

of land. Knight said he had not, because Nicholas had no right to it before the

fourth crop. But the court thought Nicholas was right, and Knight had to pay

a fine.

2 See note 3, p. 108. The interest of the entry is that the court say they were

not bound to give a judgment about the houses unless Thomas is present,

although they were competent to and did say that the mother ought to recover

her dowry. Thomas had essoined himself instead of coming to the court.

3 The suit of court of this tenant was to be rendered at the great court in

October.
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Johannes filius Thome Sibily habet seysinam de quadam placea

terre in le Vasterne de dono Felicie matris sue. (Seisina.)

Alii tastatores dicunt alibi bonam omnem assisam servatam.

Tastatores de Illel dicunt quod Thomas de Linacre parvam et

ideo in misericordia. Plegius Ricardus de Melleye. (Finis vj d.)

Extracte inde sunt facte. [Roll V., Membrane i., Skin 5.]

Placita curiarum manerii de Hales habita anno regni Regis

Edwardi septimo. Tempore fratris G. cellararii

V

Manerium de Hales anno E. vijmo et viij to
.

1279.

62. 2 CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima post festum Sancti

Michaelis anno regni Regis E[d\vardi] septimo. (Monday, 2 October,

1279.)

Rogerus de Aula optulit se versus Philippum de Hull qui prius

vadit legem suam. Philippus venit cum lege set ter ad minus

oneratus noluit aliter jurare quod uxor dicti Rogeri non misit uxori

ipsius Philippi quinque denarios ad tradendum (sic) ipsi Philippo

portandos dicto Rogero apud Salop nisi secundum quod intellexit.

Rogerus dicit calumpniando quod non debet jurare de credulitate

set assertive. Et dictus Philippus dicit quod sic et super hoc petivit

judicium. Curia consideravit quod in hoc casu bene potuit facere

legem secundum credulitatem, unde Philippus quietus et Rogerus

predictus in misericordia. (Misericordia. Finis inde una crassa

auca 3
.)

1 This sentence and the following one, in a later hand, starts at the begin-

ning of Roll VI., which consists of seven skins sewn together endwise. The
courts between 30 July of the year 1278 and the date of the first court on this

roll are missing.
2 From the presentments of several vills recorded under this court, it was

the Great Court.

3 Roger Hall was present against Philip Hill, who first of all waged his law.

He came to give his evidence on oath, but though three times at least pressed

for an answer (set ter ad minus oneratus), he declined to swear except that he

understood (nisi quod intellexit) that Roger’s wife had not sent to his wife five

pennies to be handed over to him to carry to Roger at Shrewsbury. Roger
objected, saying he ought not to swear what he believed, but what he knew to be

true (assertive). Philip asked the judgment of the court upon this, and it held

that in this case he was well able to swear according to his belief, wherefore
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Johannes Bedellus in misericordia quia injuste levavit huthesium

super Ricardum filium suum. (Misericordia. Finis inde

Thomas Burnet et Ricardus le King qui debuit fecisse legem

suam contra eundem T[homam] essoniati, Ricardus ij°, etc.

(Essonia.)

Rogerus Ordrich in misericordia quia levavit huthesium super

ballivos Abbatis. (Misericordia iji'.)

Willelmus Osebern in misericordia quia levavit huthesium

similiter. (Misericordia dimidium marce 1
.)

Villata de Romesleye presentavit quod Henricus de Folfen

levavit huthesium super Matildam de Volatu et familiam suam

scilicet Willelmum le Gest ad injuriam dicte Matilde. Unde dicti

Matilda et Willelmus in misericordia. (Finis xij\d.)

Eadem villata presentat quod Julianus de Martleya levavit

huthesium super fratrem Nicholaum, etc.

Preceptum est quod terra que fuit Johannis Peet in Oueleye reti-

neatur in manibus domini Abbatis, quousque heres ipsius Johannis

satisfecerit de herieto et aliis que inde facere debet 2
.

Villata de Cakemore presentat huthesium levatum inter

Rogerum Ordrich et ballivos abbatis. Et habuit diem ad proximam

curiam ad dicendum per cujus injuriam.

Johannes filius Walteri in misericordia eo quod levavit hutesium

super ballivos Abbatis injuste. (Misericordia dimidium marce.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Werueleye quot huthesium fuit

levatum et sanguis effusus inter Henricum deTeonhale et Johannem

Edrich et hoc ad injuriam dicti Henrici unde in misericordia.

(Misericordia iiijj.)

Galfridus de Porta in misericordia pro defaltis pleggii tenementi 3
.

(Misericordia iji
1

.)

Philip went quit and Roger was fined, the fine being a fat goose. The court

appear to have held that each case must be governed by circumstances, and that

in this case, Philip and his wife being one, what the wife told Philip was good

foundation for a valid belief, approaching even knowledge. The fat goose is a

somewhat rare instance of a fine being paid in kind, not in money.
1 This man and the man mentioned in the preceding entry, and another

mentioned below, had been concerned in an affray with the lord’s bailiffs. Half

a mark, or 6s. 8d., was a heavy fine.

2 The land was kept in the lord’s possession until some dispute about heriot

and services on the part of the heir was settled.
3 In despite of spelling and gender, possibly his holding was his pledge.
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Tastatores de Werueleye 1 dicunt quod Claricia de Cakkemore

contra assisam (vjW.). Thomas Piscator (xijW.) similiter. Item

Johannes Simund de Oldebure (vj<£) similiter. Et Willelmus le

King de Willokeshale. Finis xij\d.

Tastatores de Kelmestowe dicunt quod Ricardus de Kelmestowe

(vjr/.) bis contra assisam. Ricardus de Sirlet bis (xijV.) similiter.

Johannes Cinst similiter (semel vj d.). Et Julianus de Tadenhurst

contra assisam. (Condonatur.) Thomas Faber
(
v]d.) contra assisam.

Thomas de Linacre contra assisam. (Finis v]d.) (Kelmestowe.)

Willelmus Dun vadit emendam Vestiario quia injuste detinuit

quamdam terram ad eundem Vestiarium pertinentem et miseri-

cordiam domino. Et preceptum est juratoribus quod ponant Vesti-

arium in seisina dicte terre cum ballivis domini et quod taxent

dampna 2
,
etc.

Summa misericordiarum xxxs. iiijd. et traduntur extracte 3
.

[Roll VI, Skin 1.]

63 . Curia de Hales die Lune proxima post festum Omnium
Sanctorum anno regni Regis E[dwardi] vij. (Monday, 5 November,

1279.)

Ricardus King in misericordia quia contra pacem Abbatis

{per} fregit parcum Thome Burnet. Thomas de Longeley et ipse

Thomas Burnet plegii de misericordia.

Rogerus Marmiun 4 optulit se versus Johannem Symonem de

placito terre et catallorum. Et Johannes essoniatus j°.

Villata de Cakemore 5 presentavit quod Rogerus de Ordrige

levavit huthesium super familiam Abbatis injuste et denegavit

liberationem namii 6
.

1 Tasters were not appointed for separate vills. Here and in the next entry

“ de ” probably means “
at ” and not “ for.”

2 Dun had wrongfully detained some land from the Vestiarius of the Abbey
;

for this he made amends and paid a fine. He had to pay damages also. At the

next court he was fined again for trespassing on the lord’s corn.

3 The fines add up to 29s. 4d. Perhaps the missing shilling represents the

“ fat goose” mentioned above. The meaning of the last three words is obscure.
4

I have said, note 1, p. 32, that we cannot say whether these Marmiuns
were connected with the Tamworth Castle family. In a Plea Roll for Trinity

Term, 46 Hen. III., 1262 (IV. Salt Soc. IV., p. 1 5 1 ),
is a case in which Philip

Marmiun of Tamworth Castle is sued for doing violence with a band of Welch-

men, outlaws, and others. Among the persons summoned in consequence was

Richard Fukerham, Fokerham being the name of the lord of the manor of

Warley Wigorn, in the earliest rolls of which Marmiuns are frequently mentioned.
s From the presentments of vills at this court it might appear that it was an

adjournment of the previous Great Court.
6 Apparently he objected to be distrained upon.

I
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Presentatum est per villatam de Hales quod Rogerus Goldfing

levavit hutesium injuste in villa de Hales, ideo in misericordia
:
plegii

pater ejus et de pace Colling.

Thomas filius Ricardi distringatur ad veniendum et respon-

dendum Abbati de eo quod voluit ipsum exheredasse de secta

Isabelle filie Alani 1
.

Villata de Hull presentant hutesium levatum inter carbonarios

et sciatores ad injuriam sciatorum 2
.

Villata de Illeleye presentavit quod Rogerus Ketel levavit

hutesium super ballivos Abbatis et habet respectum ad proximam

curiam ad dicendum cujus fuit injuria, et postea dicunt quod uterque

fuit in culpa 3
.

Memorandum quod de {broc} Johannes Attebroc 4 dat domino

Abbati x solidos pro licentia habenda emendi quamdam placeam

terre in Haselbure que vocatur Leyemor, et duos denarios annui

redditus

5

.
[Roll VI., Skin 1.]

64 . Curia de Hales die Lune {f} in festo Sancti Edmundi Regis

et Martyris regni Regis E[dwardi] viij. (Monday, 20 November,

1279.)
6

Presentatum est per villatam de Cakemore quod Henricus

Colemon effudit sanguinem de Johanne filio Rogeri de Aula ad

injuriam utriusque, et ideo uterque in misericordia. (Finis.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Oldebure hutesium levatum

per Louecoc famulum Abbatis super Johannem fratrem Thome
Ricardi, et alios de Doddeley ad injuriam dicti Johannis et

aliorum 7
.

1 Over the name of this man “de Holdebure” is interlined. He was dis-

trained “because he wanted to disinherit himself of being responsible for the

services of Alan’s daughter Isabella,” who was probably his wife. Nothing
more appears about this matter afterwards.

2 Carbonarii are charcoal-burners. The sciatores, “ sawyers,” probably

worked in the same wood. At all events they were in the wrong.
3 Roger Kettle I suggest was the man who was afterwards put in the stocks

by the Abbot’s servants so that he in consequence died. See note 2, p. 29. If so

his dispute with the Abbot’s bailiffs had already begun.
4 This name is well represented in the neighbourhood at the present day by

numerous Addenbrooks.
5 The entry probably records the erection of a new freehold tenement, for

a payment of ior., at an annual rent of 2 d.
6 For the same reason as in the case of the last court, this also would appear

to be a continuation of the Great Court.
7 The Dudley men not unnaturally would be in the wrong in a matter

concerning a servant of the Abbot

!
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Presentatum est per villatam de Wallokeshale hutesium levatum

inter Ricardum filium Willelmi de Litleuelle et Philippum Goie ad

injuriam dicti Ricardi \

Rogerus le Marmiun optulit se versus Johannem Simond de

Oldebure et petit ab ipso iiij solidos qui a retro sunt de xl

solidis sibi promissis et jus sibi fieri de ospicio et potagio sibi

denegato contra conventionem, et circiter iiij dietas terre que

fuerunt patris sui cujus heres ipse est, et xviij paria pannorum

lineorum. Dictus Jfohannes] negat omnia et singula et habent

diem amoris. RIS 2
.

Thomas Senior de Linacre conqueritur versus Thomam filium

suum. Plegius de prosequendo . . scilicet Ricardus de Linacre. Et

dictus Thomas petit a filio suo vij rasa 3 duri bladi contra conven-

tionem retenta. Thomas filius filius {sic) confitetur et consideratum

est quod Thomas filius Thome reddat blada et sit in misericordia 4
.

(Finis.)

Thomas le Lonerd in misericordia quia male se habuit versus

vicinos suos. Plegius de misericordia Hugo de Haselbure. (Finis

vj\d.)

Tastatores citra Stouram dicunt quod Willelmus le Brut de

Ylleleye braciavit parvam cerevisiam. Ideo in misericordia et cetera

bene se habent.

Tastatores ultra Stouram dicunt quod omnia bene se habent.

Willelmus Don in misericordia pro transgressione super bladum

domini. (Finis.)

1 Wallokshall is seldom mentioned as a vill. Some part of it, at all events,

was in Worcestershire.
2 “ Roger Marmion appeared against John Simond, and sought to recover 4^.,

arrears of 4oj-. promised him, and asked that right should be done him concerning

the lodging and drink due to him under an agreement and kept from him (de-

negato), and asked also to have four portions (‘ day’s works ’) of land (dietas terre)

which belonged to his father, whose heir he was, and 14 pairs of linen cloths

(pannorum lineorum) delivered up to him. John denied everything, and had

a day given him to settle the matter.” Agreements were frequently made by
old people by which their land and property were handed over to other persons

on condition that they should be supplied with shelter and the necessaries of

life by those to whom their property was transferred
;
and such were frequently

entered on court rolls. The next entry to this refers to an agreement of this

kind. The meaning of the letters “ ris
”

is obscure. Roger Marmion got his

rights at the next court.

3 “Rasa” was the old measure called a “strike,” a full bushel with the contents
“ struck ” or shorn off level with the rim of the measure.

4 Here the agreement was between father and son.

I 2
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Thomas de Grene distringatur ad emendam faciendam de trans-

gressione facta super bladum domini. Et Rogerus Spring similiter.

Felicia relicta Thome filii Sybile [dat] domino sex denarios ad

habendam inquisitionem de jure suo et de injuriis sibi factis.

{Henricus de Folefen dat domino xij denarios ad habendum

evardum (?) curie inter ipsum et Matildam de Volatu ad proximam

curiam de terra Johannis Derk.} [Roll VI., Skin I
.]

Curia de Hales die Lune scilicet in festo Sancti Edmundi Regis

et Martyris regni Regis E[dwardi] vij. 1 (Monday, 20 November,

1279.)

Essoniati. Juliana de Honintona contra Willelmum de Vestley.

Willelmus de Lega.

Johannes Borrt filius Thome de Wallokeshale.

Rogerus Ordrige.

Ricardus filius Amisie.

Johannes Borri de Oldebure.

Johannes Phedrige.

Willelmus medicus.

{Thomas Francoys.}

Ricardus filius Henrici.

Philippus de Woltereshurst.

Rogerus Ketel.

Philippus Belegambe.

Thomas Simond.

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure.

Philippus Gerald.

Willelmus filius Osberti.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Teonhale.

Philippus Joie.

Johannes Bedel.

Galfridus de Porta.

Nomina juratorum ad dicendam veritatem de omnibus illis sive

sint homines sive mulieres qui
{
alienati sunt } subtraxerunt se de

terra domini cum catallis eorum ubi sunt et qui sunt illi et ubi

sunt catalla eorum et de viduis et puellis maritatis sine licentia

1 This list of essoins at the last court is sewn to the edge of the roll against

the record of it.
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domini sive infra villam sive extra x
. Philippus de Weruele, Ricardus

Cocus, Thomas de Hull, Willelmus de la Hephe, Willelmus Phedrig,

Swanus le Per, Johannes de Lappole, Rogerus de More, Philippus

Jordan, Willelmus Juvenis, Galfridus Lovecoc de eadem, Thomas

filius Ade de Illeleye, Willelmus Gilberd. Hugo le Gene de Hasel-

bure, Petrus de Halen, Thomas Colling, Philippus Jordan {sic),

Thomas Frances, Philippus de Wilinghurst, Henricus de Honintone,

Ricardus Coc {sic), Thomas de Rugacre. [Roll VI., Skin i, dorso.]

65. CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima ante festum Sancte

Lucie Virginis anno regni Regis Edwardi viij°. (Monday, 1 1 Decem-

ber, 1279.)

Willelmus de Westley optulit se versus Julianam de Honentone

et petit ab eo {sic) unum pullanum quern ipsa detinet ei nomine

herieti matris sue, et dicit quod mater sua non tenetur dare herietum

quia mater sua fuit conjugata quando decessit, et super hoc posuit

se super veredictum. Et dicta Juliana dicit quod est in seysina

capiendum hujus modi herietum, et non ponit se in aliquod vere-

dictum, et curia petit respectum usque ad proximam curiam ad

dicendum veredictum suum et habet 2
.

1 This entry is written on the back of the first skin. The jury is
“
to report

upon all those, whether men or women, who have gone away from the land of the

lord with their chattels, where they are and who they are, and where their goods

are ; and also upon all widows and girls who have married without the lord’s

permission whether in manor or outside it.” In the Plea Roll for 27 Hen. III.,

1243 {IV. Salt Soc. IV., p.' 101), is entered an acknowledgment by the men
of Hales, that they should give niirchetiim for their daughters at the will of the

Abbot, whether they were married in or out of the manor. Several other customs

of the manor are mentioned in the Roll. Though it was yet 100 years before

the Peasants’ War broke out, there seems even at this period to have been con-

siderable uneasiness among manorial tenants. To leave the manor was a strong

step on the part of a villein tenant. He became forthwith a man without a

master, without rights of home or shelter
;
though on the other hand he got rid

of the irksome weekly duties he had to perform on the demesne lands of his lord.

Probably the only refuge for these self-made outlaws was the town. The entry

relating to Roger Kettle at the next court indicates some great dispute between

him and his neighbours and the Abbot.
3 William Westley is present against Juliana Hunnington and demands from

her a colt, which she holds from him as a heriot on the death of his mother, and

says his mother was not bound to give a heriot (her estate, that is) because she

was a married woman when she died, and as to this he puts himself upon the

judgment of the court. Juliana says she is in seisin (has a right) to take a heriot

of this kind, and puts herself upon no verdict of others. The court asked for and

had a respite to consider their verdict, which was given at the next court, when

Juliana was fined. See note 2, p. 93, for an earlier dispute. Juliana had to fight

for her rights even if they were real, and not imaginary.
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Preceptum est Ricardo Coc, Ricardo Coco, Willelmo Alfret,

Thome de Hulle, Thome de Longeley, Philippo Jurdan, Willelmo

de Teunhale, Thome Harald, Philippo filio Hugonis, Johanni de

Weruele, Thome de Hilley, Willelmo de La Leye quod videant die

Sabbati proxime sequente tenementum Thome filii Sibille et

dicant ad proximam curiam in quibus dictus Thomas injuriatur

eidem Felicie, sed interim habere faciant dicte Felicie quod justum

fuerit K

Rogerus Marmiun optulit se versus Johannem Simond de Olde-

bure et petit ut prius. Dictus Johannes Simond negat et dicit quod

in nullo ei tenetur et petit quod inquiratur. Jurati scilicet Thomas

de Hulle, Johannes de Lapwall, Philippus de Weruele, Johannes

Ketel, Philippus in Bosco, Walterus Geoffrey, Willelmus de

Longeley, Philippus Beleiambe, Willelmus Thedrich, Swanus le Per,

Philippus de Wylinchehurst, Thomas de Lynaker dicunt quod

dictus Rogerus habuit jus in sua petitione, scilicet de iiij solidis

uno pare pannorum lineorum et de potagio qui a retro est, sin-

gulis ebdomadis unum obolum, et quod de ospicio satisfecit ei

pro meremio sibi dando, et quod injuste detinet ei terram que fuit

patris sui. Unde consideratum est quod dictus Rogerus recuperat

versus dictum Johannem singula predicta et dictus Johannes in

misericordia pro sua injusta detentione. Plegii de satisfaciendo

dicto Rogero et de misericordia Swanus le Per, Philippus Robyns

de Oldebure 2
. (Misericordia ijj.)

Simon de Honeton calumpniatur quod fecit molere bladum

suum ad aliud molendinum quam molendinum domini, unde in

misericordia 3
. (Misericordia xijr£)

Presentatum est per villatam de Lappole hutesium levatum

inter Johannem de Oueley et Willelmum de Teunhale ad injuriam

1 These jurors were to view Thomas’s tenement on the following Saturday,

how he had done wrong to Felicia, who, from an entry, was the widow of another

man of the same name, and report to the court. It was doubtless a dispute be-

tween mother and son over dower. In the meantime they were to see that

Felicia had her rights. Afterwards, note 4, p. 126, she was found to have made

a false charge, and was fined 6d.
a See note 1, p. 115.

3 He had not ground his corn at his lord’s mill. One wonders if Juliana

Hunnington had a mill of her own
;

if so, friction would be certain to arise ; as

no doubt it often did when peculiar jurisdiction was claimed, as in the first entry

of the record of this court.
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dicti Johannis, unde dictus Johannes in misericordia. Plegii Thomas

Adam, Willelmus le Someter. (Misericordia xijW.)

Willelmus de Teunhale queritur versus Johannem de Oueley de

multimodis injuriis. Dictus Johannes negat et ponit se super

vicinos qui dicunt quod dictus Johannes habet injurias 1 unde in

misericordia et facere emendam dicto Willelmo. Plegii Thomas de

Hydeley, Thomas Harald. (Misericordia xijd.)

Isabella Le Feye calumpniatur quod facit molere bladum suum

et brasium 2 suum ad aliud molendinum quam molendinum domini,

unde in misericordia. Plegius Willelmus Alfred. (Misericordia xijr£)

Rogerus Sprig de Haselbure in misericordia pro transgressione

facta in blado domini. Plegius. (Misericordia vj d.)

Thomas Robynes de Oldebure summonitus venit et precipitur

quod habeat Agatham de Hales in uxorem qui dicit se velle finire
;

et quia non vult invenire plegios precipitur quod distringatur 3
.

(Districtio.)

Thomas Brid de Rugeacre summonitus pro eodem quod nec vult

finire nec uxorem capere, districtus.

Ricardus de Rugeacre summonitus non venit unde preceptum

est quod distringatur.

Tastatores citra Stauram dicunt quod assisam bene custoditur.

Tastatores ultra Stauram dicunt similiter.

Rogerus Ketel fecit finem cum Abbati de eo quod implacitavit

eum injuste in curia domini regis et fuit in concilium et auxilium

aliis vicinis suis cum Abbate placitantibus pro centum solidis argenti

pacantur (sic for pacandis ?) in quinque annis, scilicet in festo Sancti

Johannis Baptiste decern solidos anno regni Regis octavo, et in

festo natalis domini proxime sequenti decern solidos, et sic de anno in

annum et de termino in terminum quousque satisfecerit de dictis

centum solidis. Plegii Thomam Adam de Ylleley, Gilbertus de

Ylleley, Willelmus Gilbert de eodem. Et Abbas remisit ei indigna-

tionem quam concepit erga eum pro placito et consilio et auxilio

predictis et concessit ei quod teneat terram suam quam tenuit in

* This an extreme case showing that “ injuria” was used with regard to the

doer of the wrong not the sufferer from it. “ To have injury
” now-a-days would

mean to be injured, not to injure.
* “ Brasium,” barley.

3 Robins said he would rather be fined than marry the woman he is ordered

to (precipitur).
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statu quo continetur in breve de judicio, scilicet servili ad voluntatem

domini K

Matilda filia Rogeri de Hyldeley et mater ejus, cujus raanu

pasta ipsa est, distringuntur etc, pro leyrwyta 2 dicte Matilde.

Henricus et Thomas filius Henrici le Newemon de Weruele

districti per catalla sua quia quasi fugitivi sunt.

Juliana Crompe districta pro leyrwyte. (Districtio.)

Alicia filia Johannis Beleiambe et ille qui earn receptam dis-

tricte pro leyrwyte ipsius Alicie. (Districtio.)

Matilda filia Willelmi la Leche districta veniendo responsura

super sibi objiciendis per terram 3 et catalla. (Districtio.)

Adam filius Willelmi Fabri de Hulle districtus per catalla et

precipue per vaccam de qua Celerarius habet plegium et per duas

oves et viginti garbas avenarum per plegium, scilicet Philippum le

Balismyth 4
. Et preceptum est quod dictus P[hilippus] distringatur

ad habendum corpus dicti Ade ad proximam curiam vel saltern

dicta catalla 6
. (Districtio.)

Ricardus de la Hethe districtus per catalla ad domum Willel-

mi de la Hethe fratris ejus et inhibeatur eidem W[illelmo] ne

permittat dicta catalla elongari sub pena etc .
6 (Districtio.)

‘ Roger Kettle, who had previously had disputes with the lord’s bailiffs, was

here content to be fined the large sum of iooj., because he had wrongfully un-

pleaded the Abbot in the King’s Court, with the counsel and help of his neigh-

hours. The fine was to be paid in instalments of ioj-. each. And the Abbot put

aside the indignation he felt towards him for his delinquencies, and allowed him

to hold his land as mentioned in the judgment in the case, namely, at the will of

the lord. His land therefore was held to be copyhold, and he was a villein tenant,

and it was perhaps for the purpose of proving it freehold, and so getting rid of

irksome services, that he went to law. From the mention of his neighbours it

was probably a test case. It shows that villein tenants, even of a position which

can be measured by a fine of ioo^., were dissatisfied with their circumstances.
2 “ Leyrwyte” originally meant a fine for fornication, especially in the case

of a bond-woman. Here it has come to mean the offence itself.

3 Distrained by her land and chattels to answer the charges against her.

An entry under the next court shows that she had fled.

4 When used in connection with a smith, “balium” meant a “fire-basket.”

See Compotus Rolls of Worcester Priory, Wore. Hist. Soc., 1910, p. 21. The
man was a tinker, carrying about with him his hearth, in distinction to a smith

with a stationary forge.

5 Adam was distrained by his chattels, and especially by a cow, while two

sheep and twenty sheaves of wheat were also the subjects of pledge. The surety

was ordered to produce at the next court either Adam himself or his chattels.
6 Richard’s goods were at the house of his brother William, who was for-

bidden to allow them to go away.
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1

Pro mercheto 1
{ filie

}
Juliane filie Thome Simonis dccem

solidos. Plegii Johannes Simond, Rogerus de Bosco. (Finis xs.)

\Roll VI., Skin 2.]

1280 .

66. Curia de Hales in crastino Epiphanie Domini anno regni

Regis Edvvardi octavo. (Sunday, 7 January, 1280.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Wallokeshale uthesium levatum

inter Willelmum de Littlewell et Ricardum fratrem ejus ad in-

juriam ipsius Ricardi quia ipse Ricardus fecit insultum 2 eidem

Willelmo in curia et in domo ipsius WJillelmi], unde preceptum

est quod distringatur, et injunctum est eidem Willelmo quod

retineat totam avenam circiter tria quarteria 3
. (Districtio.)

Ricardus Koc et alii jurati in proxima curia habent respectum

ad dicendum veredictum suum in proxima curia 4
.

Thomas Robyn de Oldebure districtus ad faciendum in

proxima curia prout continetur in curia proxime precedente 5
.

(Districtio.)

Ricardus de Ruggacre distringatur ad recipiendum uxorem, etc.

(Districtio.)

Matilda filia Willelmi La Leche districta per terram quam
tenet in Oldebure quia fugitiva, etc. (Districtio.)

Thomas et Henricus filii Henrici le Newmon districti ut supra

quia fugitivi, etc.

Juliana Crompe districta pro Leyrwite. (Districtio.)

Alicia filia Johannis Beleiambe et ille qui earn recettat (sic)

districti pro eodem 6
.

(Districtio.)

1 The fine for the marriage of a daughter, for which ioj'. is a large sum. The
Simonds, turbulent as they appear to be, were of some position in the community.

2 An assault, an attack, not only using words, but blows. Among the lower

orders in North Worcestershire “insult” is still used in this sense, and is often

heard in the Police Courts when the affrays of neighbours are being dealt with.

3 The quarrel between the brothers had been concerning oats, and the court

enjoined William to keep the three quarters of oats he held.

4 These jurors are a long time in coming to a conclusion.

5 That is, to pay a fine rather than marry the woman offered to him for a

wife.
6 From the word “ille” it might appear that this is a rare instance of the

man being punished along with the woman.
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Jurati in proxima curia ad dicendum veredictum suum inter

Willelmum de Westerleye et Julianam de Honitone dicunt quod

ille pullanus de quo ibi fit mentio debet remanere cum dicto

Willelmo ad domum et terram suam, et quod idem Willelmus debet

loqui cum domino ad recuperandum dictum pullanum. Et dicta

Juliana in misericordia pro injusta detentione b (Finis xij d.)

Alicia de Hiddeleya districta ad emendandum Abbati delictum

Matilde filie sue que manupasta ejus 2 est factum in domo dicte

Alicie in vituperium Abbatis. (Districtio.)

Philippus Balismith liberavit Celer[ario] vaccam Ade filii Willelmi

Fabri de Hulle sicut ei superius fuit preceptum 3
.

Preceptum est bedello quod seisiat omnia catalla Ricardi othe

Hethe in manu domini ubicunque inventa sunt infra manerium, et

querat ad domum Willelmi othe Hethe fratris ejus 4
. (Seisire.)

Willelmus filius Margerie ate Pirye de Romesleye habet seisi-

nam de medietate totius terre ipsius Margerie matris ejus ad vitam

ipsius M[argerie], et post obitum ipsius M[argerie] matris ejus

totam terram in integro habebit 5
. (Seisina.)

Margeria filia Henrici Koc maritata est apud Covintre et dat

domino duos solidos et sex denarios pro pace habenda 6
.

(iji'. vjd.)

Preceptum est quod Galfridus de Porta et uxor ejus distringantur

ad r[espon]dendum domino Abbati et ballivis suis de multis

transgressionibus et huthesio levato super ballivis Abbatis quod

presentatum est per villatam de Weruele, etc .
7 (Districtio.)

Johannes Cok dat domino dimidiam marce pro habenda seisina

1 See note 2, p. 117. The colt which Juliana was detaining on the last

occasion had got back to William’s holding, and the jury say it ought to remain

there, and he was to have an interview with the lord as to recovering the property

in it. Juliana was fined for wrongfully detaining it. If William held his land

from Juliana, Juliana held it from the lord, and was amenable to the jurisdiction

of his court.
2 Alice was distrained to answer for her daughter, for whom she was re-

sponsible, abusing the Abbot in her house.
3 See note 4, p. 120.

4 The bailiff was to seize Richard’s chattels wherever they were to be found

within the manor, and was especially to investigate his brother William’s house.

See note 5, p. 120.

5 An agreement between mother and son.
6 She had to pay 2 s. 6d. to the lord for marrying at Coventry outside the

manor. One wonders how the lord could reach women, and make them pay

under such circumstances, though it was the custom of the manor. See note 1,

p. 117.

7 Disputes between tenants and the lord’s bailiffs were common.
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de terra Margerie filie Henrici Cok sororis sue salvo jure dicte

Margerie et alterius cujuslibet k (Dimidium marce.)

Presentatum est per Ricardum Cok et alios juratos quod Willel-

mus de La Leye percussit Johannem othe Hethe servientem

Abbatis ad injuriam ipsius Willelmi unde vadit eidem Johanni

emendam et domino misericordiam. Plegius Ricardus Cocus 2
.

(Finis ijj.)

Tastatores nihil sciunt nisi bonum nec jurati super articulis

consuetis 3
.

Rogerus ate Wode de Oldebure habet seisinam de quadam

placea terre que d[icitu]r Licheswelemore et dat domino pro eadem

ij marcas et dimidium et vd. ob. annui redditus ad consuetos anni

terminos. (Due marce et dimidia.)

Philippus ate Wode de eadem habet seisinam de quadam placea

terre in eadem mora et dat domino xxx solidos pro eadem et quinque

denarios et ob. annui redditus ad consuetos anni terminos. (xx

solidi. (sic).)

Willelmus Bonde de Oldebure habet seisinam de quadam placea

terre in eadem mora et dat domino unam marcam et duos denarios

annui redditus ad consuetos, etc. (Una marca.)

Plegius Philippi atte toure de Roweleye quod ipse ad magnam
grangiam habebit die sancti Vincentii mane unum bovettum dunum
vel pretium scilicet sex solidos si mortuus sit in medio tempore vel

impossibile sit ipsum bovettum tunc habere. Plegius Ricardus le

Cok et Thomas de Hull juvenis 4
. [Rod VI., Skin 2 .]

‘ John Cock took possession of his sister’s land ; but she and someone else

still had rights in it.

2 Richard Cock and his fellows were constituted a jury to inquire into the

affairs of Thomas, son of Sybil. See note 1, p. 118. Here they appear to have

turned their attention to another matter in which one of their number was the

wrongdoer.

3 The ale tasters were not sworn upon the customary articles of their duty.

As they knew nothing to report it might not be necessary.

4 Philip was bound to produce at the “great grange,” whichever one of them

this might be, on St, Vincent’s Day, a dun steer, or its value, 6s., if the animal

were dead or it was otherwise impossible to do so. The meaning of the last four

words is obscure. St. Vincent’s Day was 9th of June, a long time ahead of the

date of this court.
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67 . CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima ante festum Conver-

sion^ Sancti Pauli anno regni Regis E[dwardi] octavo. (Monday,

22 January, 1280.)

Alicia de Hiddeleye in misericordia quia Matilda filia sua et

ejus manu pasta fecit transgressionem in domo ipsius Alicie.

(Misericordia iijj.)

Ricardus de Lutlewell in misericordia pro transgressione. Plegius

Ricardus Cocus. (Finis vd.)

Ricardus le Coc et alii jurati habent adhuc respectum ad dicen-

dum veredictum suum usque ad proximam curiam.

Thomas Robin de Oldebure fecit finem quod non compellatur

caperere {sic) uxorem. (Finis iijj.)

Ricardus de Rugonis distringatur ut prius ad recipiendum

uxorem.

Matilda filia Willelmi La Leche per totam terram quam tenet

ir. Oldebure distringatur quia fugitiva, etc.

Thomas et Henricus filii Henrici le Nevvemon habent diem

usque ad Purificationem ad faciendum finem cum Abbate. Plegii

Hugo de Porta, J. Scild.

Preceptum est iterum quod Juliana Crumpe distringatur pro

leyrwite.

Alicia filia Johannis Belegambe in misericordia pro eadem.

Plegius Willelmus Phedrig. (Finis xij d.)

Ricardus de la Hephe dat domino vj d. et debet venire super

terram Abbatis cum omnibus bonis suis citra assencionem. Plegius

W. pater ejus.

Preceptum est iterum quod Galfridus de Porta et uxor ejus

distringantur ad satisfaciendum Abbati de multis transgressionibus

et de hutesio levato contra.

Agata de Halen dat domino xij denarios pro habendo veredictum

curie quod partem debet habere de dote Margerie quondam uxoris

Philippi de la Hephe, et dicit curia quod habebit medietatem totius

terre. (xij d.)

Villata de Lappole in misericordia quia non presentaverunt ad

magnam curiam sanguinis effusionem, et preceptum est quod dis-

tringatur ad faciendum finem. Et jurati dicunt quod Louecoc filius

Ricardi de la Hephe minabatur Johanni filio Rogeri de Aula et

prosequebatur ipsum et dictus Johannes percussit ipsum {in caput
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emit de eodem Willelmo injuste ad dampnum et pudorem xijd. et

cum lapide} super brachium cum lapide et quod injuria fuit ipsius

Johannis de vulnere dato et sanguinis efifusione, sed minorem debet

habere emendam quia ipsum Johannem prosequebatur. Et sic dictus

Johannes vadiavit Louecoc emendam et domino misericordiam.

Plegii Johannes T. de Hulle, Johannes de Lappole, Willelmus de

Hulle K

Et dictus Louecoc in misericordia quia minabatur et proseque-

batur dictum Johannem, et vadiavit pacem dicto Johanni. Plegii

Rogerus Smart frater ejus, Willelmus de Hulle
;

et dictus Johannes

similiter invenit plegios. (Misericordia v]d.)

Henricus Tyngtor habet seysinam de quadam placea terre apud

le Merys et jinf se extendit in longitudine a crofto Credemyhel

usque ad terram Petri de Halen, salvam rationabilem viam {sic)

transeuntibus usque ad villam de Doddeley, et se extendit in lati-

tudine de aqua de Stoure usque ad hayam de Merescroft, et dat

domino Abbati ad introitum x\s. et annuatim duodecim denarios ad

terminos statutos et sequetur curiam semel tantum in anno scilicet

post festum Sancti Michaelis 2
. (Finis xL.)

Tastatores serevisie ultra Stouram dicunt quod Thomas le

Archer braciavit parvam et ideo in misericordia. (Finis condo-

natur.)

Tastatores citra Stowram dicunt quod omnia bene se habent.

[Roll VI, Skin 3.]

68. Curia de Hales die Lune proxima ante festum Sancti

Valentini anno regno Regis Ed[wardi] octavo. (Monday, 12 Feb-

ruary, 1280.)

Thomas et Henricus filii Henrici le Newemon districti non

venerunt ideo consideratum est quod districtio teneat et major

capiatur.

Matilda de Douerdale queritur de Willelmo Tourkaby eo quod

alienavit unum lignum de pretio \)d. positum super terram quam

1 Richard Heath brought the assault upon himself, and Lovecock ought to

have less to pay because of the provocation. No sum is mentioned as the fine.

2 A fairly large holding, judging by the fine and the rent, and possibly a

newly-made one from the mention both of the necessity of preserving a reasonable

road for people going to Dudley, and of the court at which suit and service for

it was to be rendered.
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ramiauit 1 sectam :
qui presens fuit defendere verba curie 2 et vadit

legem. Plegii Hugo Juvenis, Thomas de Haselbure (Querela).

Eadem Matilda queritur de eodem Willelmo quod injuste

assartavit arbores in hayis suis et dictus Willelmus negat et posuit

se super vicinos suos scilicet Galfridum Louecoc et Hugonem de

Haselbure et alios, et habuit respectum usque ad proximam curiam

3

(Querela).

Ricardus Coc et alii jurati dicunt quod Thomas filius Thome
Sibile in nullo injuriatur Felicie quondam uxori patris sui, unde

consideratum est quod dictus Thomas quietus et dicta Felicia in

misericordia pro sua falsa querela. Plegii Philippus de Weruela,

Willelmus Alfret i
. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Testificatum est per bedellum quod Galfridus de Porta distringitur

per omnia bona sua ad satisfaciendum domino Abbati pro multis

transgressionibus et hutesio levato.

Hugo de Porta in misericordia quia non habuit Thomam et

Henricum filios Henrici Newmon quos plegiavit. (Misericordia

condonatur.)

Jurati ad dicendum veredictum qui sunt malefactores ad grangiam

Willelmi Juvenis habent respectum usque ad proximam curiam.

Preceptum est quod terra quam Johannes Le Peyt tenuit

capiatur in manu domini quousque appareat aliquis qui velit et

debeat earn releviare.

Preceptum est iterum quod Ricardus de Rugacre distringatur

ut prius ad capiendam uxorem. (Districtio.)

Preceptum est quod terra Matilde filie Willelmi de la Hethe

capiatur in manu domini quia fugitiva est.

Jurati dicunt quod haya Thome Steynolf et haya Galfridi Brid

et haya Alicie Le Bonde et haya Agnetis de Hale et haya Nicolai

Fabri et haya Johannis Wallokeshale. Dicunt etiam quod Willelmus

Roger de Haselbure debet invenire haysam apud Normoneslitgate

et non invenit : unde bladum Abbatis et aliorum vicinorum in campo

1 ‘ Ramiavit sectam ’ seems to mean ‘ pledged herself to prosecute.’ ‘ Ra-

miare,’ more properly ‘ramire,’ is to promise or pledge oneself in court, as to

produce evidence, for instance, ‘ramire testimonia.’ Compare ‘sectam ara-

miavit,’ p. 88
,
where ‘ aramiavit ’ = ‘ adramivit.’

1 In Maitland’s Select Pleas
, p. 1 86, is an interesting note upon these words.

3 This entry and the one above refer to the same matter. No doubt Matilda

thought she had bought the trees with the land, while the seller thought differ-

ently. At the next court the dispute was decided in favour of Matilda.

4 See note i, p. 1 1 8.
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de Hale multum deterioratin', et preceptum est quod haye et haysie

fiant ante proximam curiam et omnes alii in misericordia 1
.

(Miseri-

cordia ijj. iij\d.)

Tastatores cerevisie citra Stouram dicunt quod assisa bene

custoditur.

Tastatores ultra Stouram dicunt quod Philippus Faber de

Weruele braciavit ad domum Willelmi Pricke et antequam fuit

tastata earn portavit et vendidit in alio comitatu unde uterque in

misericordia. Plegius Ricardus Cocus 2
.

(Misericordia xij</.)

Isabella Le Feye in misericordia quia contradixit presentationem

tastatorum. Plegius. [Roll VI., Skin 3.]

Essoniati de Curia tenta die Lune proxima ante festum Sancti

Valentini anno regni Regis Ed[\vardi] octavo 3
.

(Monday, 12 Feb-

ruary, 1280.)

Thomas de Brock de communi et de plegio Rogeri Ordrich per

Henricum de Pircote. Plegii Willelmus de Longeley, Willelmus

Teyng (iij 0).

Thomas filius Galfridi de Hulle de communi et de plegio

Philippi de Hulle per Johannem de Pircote (W s
).

Rogerus Ketel de communi per Rogerum filium suum (W. j°).

Willelmus Fremon de Oldebure de communi per Henricum

filium suum (W. j°).

Johannes Edrich de communi et de plegio Rogeri Ordrich per

Willelmum filium Gilberti (Ws
).

Johannes filius Walteri de communi per Willelmum filium

Johannes de Wallockeshale, Philippum Robynes (W. ij°).

Philippus Beleiambe de Oldebure de communi per Philippum

filium Thome plegius Swanus le Per et Galfridus le Per (W. ij°).

Walterus filius Galfridi de communi per Ricardum filium Rogeri

plegius Willelmus Faber, Ricardus filius Henrici (W. ij°).

Thomas de Hulle de communi per Rogerum filium suum
(W. jo).

1 All these persons had failed to keep their fences in proper order.

* Seeing that Warley in Salop was so closely intermixed with Warley in

Worcestershire, there would be no difficulty in carrying beer to another county

and selling it. Besides, Staffordshire bounded Halesowen, east as Harborne, and
west as Clent, and Warwickshire was not half a mile away.

3 This list of persons essoined at the previous court is written on a piece of

parchment attached to the side of the roll.
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Willelmus Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium suum

(W. j-).

Johannes Simont de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri

(W. ijo).

69 . Curia de Hales die Lune proxima ante Cineres anno

regni Regis Ed[wardi] octavo. (Monday, 5 March, 1280.)

J
Ricardus Cocus de communi per Willelmum filium suum.[

Presentatum est per villatam de Cackamor hutesium levatum in

eadem villa : ad dicendum quis illud levavit super quern et quis habet

injuriam habent diem usque ad proximam curiam : et post dicunt

quod Thomas filius Philippi le Per et Ricardus de Rowelbolston 1

habet injuriam versus Philippum Edrich et debent satisfacere

domino quia satisfecerunt leso, unde in misericordia. (Miseri-

cordia.)

Datus est dies amoris inter Matilda de Douerdale et Willelmum

Tourkeby de Haselbure concord[ari] citra proximam curiam de

utraque querela (Amor).

Preceptum est quod terra quam Johannes le Peyt tenuit teneatur

in manu domini quousque appareat aliquis qui earn velit et debeat

releviare.

Agnes filia Ricardi Gerueyse et una heredem {sic) dicti Ricardi

concessit Alicie sorori sue totam partem suam de dicta hereditate, et

dicta Alicia dat domino xijd. pro seysina habenda. Plegii Philippus

de la Lowe et Alicia soror sua. (Finis xi]d.)

Jurati dicunt quod Johannes Faber de Cackemor districtus emit

unam seruram de Rogero Goldsmith que fuit super grangiam

Willelmi Juvenis 2
. (Districtio.)

Item dicunt quod Agnes de Hale malefecit. Item quod Johannes

filius Johannis de Pircote malefecit. Item quod uxor Johannis

Steynolf male. (Districtio.)

Robertus Cocus, Margeria le Wyte, Petrus de Halan districti

quia deterioraverunt bladum domini.

Tastatores ultra Stouram dicunt quod Johanna de la Grene

1 This word is unintelligible.

2 “Serura” is a padlock. The matter no doubt is the subject of the next

entry, and is referred to later.
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vendidit cerevisiam suam antequam esset tastata, ideo in miseri-

cordia. (Misericordia \}d.)

Tastatores citra Stouram dicunt quod assisa bene custoditur.

[Roll VI., Skin 3.]

Essoniati \

Ricardus Cocus de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

Philippus de Werueley de communi per Walterum filium

Philippi de Wltereshale.

Thomas de Hulle de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Gilbertus de Hylley de communi per Gilbertum filium Philippi.

Philippus de Wltereshurst de communi per Johannem filium

Nicholai.

Rogerus Atte Wode de Oldebure de communi per Ricardum

filium Willelmi.

Johannes filius Rogeri de Wallokeshale de communi per Henri-

cum filium Thome.

Willelmus Faber de Oldebure de communi per Ricardum filium

Rogeri.

Philippus Gerard de communi per Ricardum filium Philippi.

Willelmus Medicus.

Willelmus de la Grene.

Willelmus filius Agnetis de Teunhale.

Hugo de Porta.

70 . Curia de Hales die Mercurii proxima post Annunciationem

Beate Marie anno regni Regis Ed[wardi] octavo. (Wednesday,

27 March, 1280.)

Ricardus de Bosco pistor 2 optulit se versus Thomas de Wales-

hale, Willelmum filium Johannes le Smale, Ricardum Atte Welle et

Isabellam uxorem ejusdem Ricarcli, qui summoniti non venerunt.

Unde consideratum est quod summoneantur cum testibus et dictus

Ricardus de Bosco fecit attornatos suos W. de Walays et Thomam

1 This list of persons essoined is sewn to the side of the skin. The first

three names have a dot placed before them
;
the next two have no mark

;
the last

eight have “j°” before them.
2 “ The baker.” There is much more of the business begun in this entry

later. See note 2, p. 142.

K
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de la Voley, aut unura eorum ad lucrandum, etc. (Summonsio

cum testibus.)

Willelmus de Turkeby vadiavit Matilde de Douerdale emendas

de utraque querela et domino misericordiam. Plegii de utroque

Thomas Adam, Hugo Juvenis de Hasebury. (Misericordia vj d .)

Presentatum est per villatam de Illeley sanguinis effusionem

inter Wilkinum le Dene et Johannem le Brit ad injuriam dicti

Wilkini, unde dictus W. vadiavit dicto J. emendas et domino

misericordiam. Plegii de utroque Rogerus de Lappol, Rogerus in

le More. (Misericordia xijV.)

Terra que fuit Johannis le Peyt adhuc est in manu domini.

Thomas Steynulf districtus ad emendare convicia 1 que fecit

Thome Colling. (Districtio.)

Hugo de Werueley in misericordia quia injuste efTudit sanguinem

de Henrico Chapelain. Plegii Ricardus Cocus, Ricardus Coc.

(Misericordia vd.)

John Faber de Cakemor habet respectum ad habendum waren-

tum suum ad proximam curiam de serura. (Respectum.)

Louecoc et Rogerus Smart et Johannes frater ejus quod male

persequebantur filium Rogeri de Aula et effuderunt sanguinem

de Hugone de Weruele. Plegii Philippus de Putwey, Ricardus

de la Hethe et frater Simon.

Thomas Steynulf (iij d.), Willelmus Juvenis de Wallokeshale (vjd.),

Johannes Berri (vj d.), Nicholas Faber (vjd.), frater Simonis de

Grangia, Johannes Bedell (vjd.) in misericordia quia non clauserunt

tempore debito hayas suas unde dominus et vicini dampnum
receperunt, et injunctum est eis sub pena dimidie marce quod

haye sint rationabiliter facte infra unam septimanam 2
.

(Miseri-

cordia ijj. iij d.)

Agnes de Hale, J. filius Johannis de Pircote, uxor Thome
Steynulf districti quod malefecerunt in grangia Willelmi Juvenis 3

.

(Districtio.)

Robertus Cocus, Margeria le Wyta, Petrus de Halen calumpniantur

quia deterioraverunt bladum domini qui negant et ponunt se super

inquisitionem et fiet inquisitio citra proximam curiam.

1 “ Abusive talk.”
2 “ Within a week.”
3 It was from the grange of William Young that the padlock was taken. See

note 2, p. 128. The affair had wide ramifications, for probably the next entry

above, and certainly the entry next but one above that, referred to it.
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Johannes Simont calumpniatur quod vendidit unum pullanum

m[arem ?] sine licentia domini ille negat dicens quod nec

pullanum vendidit nec ipsum recepit in fraudem et vadiat legem.

Plegii Thomas Ricard, Ricardus filius Henrici 1
. (Lex.)

Henricus le Archer districtus pro defalto : Alicia de Pirie pro

eodem. Ricardus le Bedel.

Galfridus le Per calumpniatur quia fecit purpresturam super

dominum et quia non tempore debito clausit hayam suam apud le

Combes. Negat et ponit se super inquisitionem.

Thomas Haralt invenit plegios ad habendum warrentum suum

fratrem J. de Couentre ad proximam curiam de quadam purprestura

facta ante portam suam. Plegii Ricardus Coc, Thomas de Rugeacre 2
.

Willelmus Medicus summonitus quia non fecit sepem suam circa

hayam ad dampnum domini et essoniatus.

Philippus le Balismit (vj\d.), Ricardus Bedellus (vj\d.), Alicia de

Hyddeley (vj\d.), Bonce (sic) le Masun (yja?.), Agnes Dogge (vjV.),

Radulfus de la Grene vj\d., pro transgressionibus factis in bosco et

blado domini. (Misericordia iijj.)

Tastatores ultra Stouram dicunt quod Isabell le Feye braciavit

parvam ideo in misericordia. (Misericordia vj d.)

Tastatores citra Stouram dicunt quod assisa bene. [Roll VI,

Skins 3 and 4.]

Defalta 3
.

Johannes filius Thome de Wallokeshale de communi per Willel-

mum filium suum.

Thomas Segrim de communi per Johannem filium Radulfi

(W. jo).

Philippus Robynes de communi per Thomam filium suum

( • j°>

Gilbertus de Illeley de communi per Nicolaum atte welle (j°).

1 The Simond family keep themselves well before the court with their various

activities. This time John Simon is charged with selling a colt without the lord's

license. He denied that he had either sold it or received it fraudulently; and
as to this he waged his law, which he failed to make at the next court.

3 Harold found pledges that he would produce his authority, Brother J. of

Coventry, for the encroachment he had made.
3 This list is attached to the side of the third skin. The marks printed

against the entries, in parentheses, are those that appear on the parchment.

K 2
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Johannes filius Walteri de Oldebure de communi per Philippum

filium Thome ( . j°).

Swanus le Per de communi per Stephanum filium Ricardi (j°).

Philippus Beleiambe de communi per Thomam filium suum

Thomas de Putwey de communi per Henricum filium suum

(W. j°).

Thomas Simont de Oldebure de communi per Walterum filium

Willelmi (j°).

Willelmus Faber de Oldebure de communi per {blank) Phi-

lippum filium ( . j°).

Willelmus Medicus de communi per Ricardum filium (W. ij.)

Johannes Oniot de Haselbure de communi per Philippum Lirgan

(W. jo).

Willelmus Thedrich de communi per Ricardum filium W.
(.W.jo).

Johannes Berri de Oldebure de communi per Ricardum filium

Rogeri (j°).

W. Osbern de communi per Willelmum filium suum
( . j°).

Hugo de Porta de Weruele per Rogerum filium Rogeri ( .
j°).

Rogerus de Bosco de Oldebure de communi per Rogerum filium

Thome ( . j°).

Willelmus de la Grene de communi per Thomam filium Roberti

Walterus filius G. de communi per Thomam filium suum (j°).

Thomas filius G. de communi per Rogerum filium suum (W. j).

Ricardus le King de communi per Thomam filium suum
( . j°).

Philippus de Waltershurst de communi per Walterum filium

suum
(

. ij°).

Philippus Balle de Wallokeshale de communi per Ricardum

filium Christiani
( . j°).

71. CURIA de eodem die Veneris in crastino Sancti Marci

Evvangeliste anno regni Regis Ed[wardi] octauo. (Friday) 26 April,

1280.)

Essoniati \

Walter filius G. de communi per Ricardum filium Rogeri.

1 This list of essoins is attached to the roll against the beginning of this

court. This court would appear to be the Great Court.
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Willelmus Bonde de communi per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

J. filius Rogeri de Wallokeshale per Willelmum filium Thome.

Henricus de Honentone per Rogerum filium Willelmi.

Johannes de Hulle de communi per Rogerum filium Willelmi.

Ricardus de Meleley per Willelmum filium suum.

J. filius Thome de Wallokeshale per Henricum filium Thome.

Willelmus Fremon de Oldebure per Willelmum filium Henrici.

J. Bourri de Oldebure per Thomam filium Walteri (ij°).

Willelmus de Teunhale per Ricardum filium Henrici (j°).

Willelmus de Fraxino de Cackemore per J. filium Radulfi (j°).

Thomas in le Putte per Rogerum filium Rogeri.

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure per Ricardum filium Thome.

Willelmus de Hulle per J. filium Rogeri.

Willelmus Alfret de Rugeacre per Henricum filium Henrici.

Swanus le Per de Oldebure per Johannem filium suum.

Philippus Jurdan per Rogerum filium Gilberti.

Rogerus in le More per J. fratrem suum.

Philippus de Werueley de communi per Walterus filium

Philippi.

Terra que fuit Johannis le Peyt ad hue tenetur in manu domini.

Johannes Faber de Cackemor habuit warentum suum scilicet

Rogerum Goltfing 1 unde idem Rogerus in misericordia. Plegius

Rogerus pater suus. (Misericordia vj d.)

Terra Thome de Schirley est in manu domini per licentiam

et voluntatem dicti Thome.

Thomas Steynulf in misericordia quia fecit purpresturam super

dominum et consideratum est quod terra restituatur Abbati.

(Misericordia vj^.)

Presentatum est per villatum de Cackemore hutesium levatum

inter Ricardum filium Ricardi de Cackemore et Matildam uxorem

Willelmi Juvenis ad injuriam ipsius Matilde, unde dicta Matilda in

misericordia 2
. (Misericordia vjjd.)

Robertus Cocus et Margeria le Wyte in misericordia quia male

* When this matter first appeared in the roll, note 2, p. 128, this man’s name
is given as Goldsmith, not Goldfinch.

2 William Young’s wife now took a leading part in the disturbances at the

Grange, mentioned above, note 2, p. 128.
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arraverunt (sic) super terrain domini \ Plegius (sic). (Misericordia

iijj.)

Ricardus de Bosco per atornatum suum optulit se versus

Thomam de Waleshale, Willelmum filium Johannis le Smale,

Ricardum atte Walle, et Isabellam uxorem ejusdem Ricardi, de

placito terre qui summoniti fuerunt cum testibus et non venerunt.

Unde consideratum est quod distr[ingantur] et liberetur eis districcio

per plevinam propriam 2
.

Johannes Simont in misericordia quia defecit de lege sua et

Ricardus filius Henrici plegius suus similiter 3
.

(Misericordia con-

donatur.)

Petrus de Halen in misericordia quia deterioravit bladum

domini. Plegius (sic). (Misericordia vjd.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Weruele hutesium levatum

inter Willelmum de Litlewall et uxorem ejus, unde consideratum

est quod dictus Willelmus distringatur. (Districtio.)

Preceptum est quod Thomas Ricard summoneatur veniendo re-

sponsurus de plegio Johannis Simont. (Summonsio.)

Willelmus Gilbert calumpniatur quia Henricus filius ejus injuste

effudit sanguinem de Stephano filio Rogeri Rotarii 4 de Rowele. Ipse

dicit quod nescit et ponit se super inquisitionem et habent diem ad

dicendum veredictum usque ad proximam curiam.

Willelmus le Per de Wallokeshale dat domino pro ingressu

unius placee terre jacentis juxta terrain suam et unius placee

terre jacentis juxta pratum Willelmi de Longele septemdecim

solidos, r[edditum] \)d. Plegii Thomas de Hyddele, Thomas Burnet.

(Finis xvijj-.)

Henricus le Archer, Thomas de Pirie, Ricardus le Bedel districti

pro plurimis defaltis.

Thomas Harald in misericordia pro purprestura facta super

dominum. (Misericordia xij^.)

1 They ploughed over the boundary and encroached on the demesne of the

lord. Or, if the charge is one of bad work on the lord’s domain, it is a rare

instance of a tenant being brought to the court for failing to render his servile

duty properly.
2 Either “appropriate suretyship,” or “each his own surety.” See later,

note 2, p. 142.

3 Though he failed to convince the court, he was let off the usual fine.

4 “Wheeler.”
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Rtcardus Coc in misericordia pro plegio ^Thorne Haralt.

(Misericordia condonatur.)

Thomas de Rugeacre in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

condonatur.)

Willelmus Medicus in misericordia quia non clausit sepem

circa hayam. (Misericordia xijW.)

Inquisitio dicit quod Galfridus le Per fecit propresturam super

dominum unde in misericordia. (Misericordia dimidium marce.)

Thomas Burnet habet seysinam de quadam placea terre apud

Lutlewelleiche et dat domino pro ingressu quatuor solidos, r[edditum]

j
\d. Plegius Willelmus le Per

;
et remittit domino unum marlerium

quod vocatur Steynoulfesruding cum placea circa marlerium sicut

perambulatur \ (Finis iijj.)

Memorandum quod Johannes Osbern tradidit Willelmo Alfret

unum croftum jacentem juxta altam viam que ducit versus Bur

per licentiam domini. Ita quod dictus Willelmus debet marliare

dictum croftum et habere medietatem xv cropporum de eodem

crofto et per tres annos totum stramen 2
.

Willelmus de Teunhale in misericordia quia piscabatur infra

clausum domini 3
.

(Misericordia xijr£)

Henricus filius ejus in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

xij d.)

Thomas filius Henrici Sigrim in misericordia pro eodem.

(Misericordia ijj.)

Johannes Ketel in misericordia pro averiis inventis in le

Combes transgredientibus. (Misericordia xij\d.)

Margeria filia Simonis Halffot pro transgressione bosci.

(Misericordia .... (sic.))

Julianus Pot in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia (sic.))

Rogerus Crone invenit plegium de emendanda transgressione

facta in bosco domini et plegius negat plegiacionem, et Rogerus

1 “ He gave back to the lord a marl pit called Steynulfs ruding, together

with the space round it, as stepped out.” Pliny (quoted in Seebohm’s Village

Community
, p. 246), describes the inhabitants of Britain as ploughing in marl

to increase the fertility of their fields.

2 After “medietatem” xv is inserted above the line upon an erasure. For

three whole years Alfred was to have not half but all of the straw. Here is the

Latin word for “ to plough in marl,” namely “ marliare.”
3 William and his son Henry, as below, had been fishing in water in the

lord’s enclosure.
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vocat ad warentum de dicto bosco fratrem Willelmum de Bruges

aliquando Celerarium, et quia noluit invenire plegios preceptum est

quod distringatur ad faciendam emendam 1
.

(Districtio.)

Willelmus Gilbert in misericordia quia fecit molere bladum ad

molendinum alterius quam domini 2
.

(Misericordia vjd.)

Willelmus Simont de Honentone in misericordia pro eodem.

(Misericordia vjr£)

Willelmus La Bruyt in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

vj. pull[os ?].)
3

Willelmus Jones de Honentone in misericordia pro eodem.

(Misericordia vj pull[os].)

Ricardus de Melley summonitus respectu quare fecit molere

bladum suum ad molendinum alterius quam domini.

Rogerus Ketel et Willelmus Oulf calumpniatur quod fecerunt

molere ad aliud molendinum quam Abbatis et est in respectu et post

modo fecerunt legem

4

.

Thomas ad Portam in misericordia pro eodem misericordia

(vj^.)

Henricus Brid de Wlterehurst in misericordia pro eodem.

(Misericordia vjd.)

Philippus de eadem in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

vj pull[os].)

Thomas Steynoulf et alii suprascripti in alia curia distringuntur

pro dimidia marca et ad claudendum hayas sicut preceptum fuit

prius.

Tastatores cerevisie nichil sciunt nisi bonum. [Roll VI., Skin 4.]

72 . CURIA de Hales die Veneris proxima post festum Sancti

Johannis ad portam Latinam Anno regni Regis Ed[wardi] octavo

(Friday, 10 May, 1280) 6
.

1 Crone named some one to be his surety who refused the office, when he

called as his authority Brother William of Bruges, formerly Cellerarius
;
but when

he was unwilling to find sureties he was ordered to be distrained to make amends.
* This and the eight following entries relate to the grinding of corn at the

lord’s mill, against which, or perhaps against his miller, there was clearly a strike.

3 Probably “ pullos,” if that is the right word, means “ chickens.”

4 These two men made their law, that is, either rightfully denied the charge,

or proved they had a right to grind their corn elsewhere.
5 From the presentments of vills appearing in the record of this court, it

might have been an adjournment of the previous Great Court.
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Presentatum est per villatum de Oldbure de hutesio levato per

Willelmum Bonde super Adam et Robertum Cap[e]l[lan]os 1 de

Roueley quia injuste prostraverunt hayam dicti Willelmi.

Presentatum est per villatam de Romesle hutesium levatum

inter Willelmum Geyst et Willelmum molendinarium ad injuriam

utriusque unde uterque in misericordia. (Misericordia.)

Plegius Willelmi Molendinarii Johannes de la Hulle, et Matilda

de Volatu plegius dicti Willelmi le Geyst.

Thomas de Scirelet in {
misericordia } districtus pro defalta.

Thomas de Volatu attornatus Ricardi de Bosco essoniat se

de placito terre per Robertum filium Alexandri versus Thomam de

Walishal, Willelmum filium Johannis Smale, Ricardum atte Walle,

et Ysabellam uxorem dicti Ricardi. Thomas de Walishale optulit

se, ceteri se essoniaverunt
;

et per considerationem curie dies erit

datus essoiniatoribus atornato et ceteris et Thome de Waleshale

qui comparuit usque ad proximam curiam 2
.

Willelmus Gilberd in misericordia pro effusione sanguinis facta

per filium suum. Plegius Rogerus Ketel.

Thomas Stheinulf distringatur pro defalta ad magnam curiam

et ad emendandum Thome Colling quia convictus est per in-

quisitionem quod dixit convicia dicto Thome 3
.

Robertus de Oveley habet seysinam cujusdam placee terre in

plena curia juxta domura quondam patris sui et dat domino duos

solidos de ingressu et duos denarios annui redditus et unum diem

in autumpno

4

.

Rogerus Crone in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

nemore domini. Plegius de misericordia Petrum de Halen, Thomas

de Odem.

Petrus Le Ringere habet seysinam terre que fuit Margerie de

Porta quod habet licenciam conveniendi (?) cum dicta Margeria, et

Vicarius 6 est plegius dicte Petri ad faciendum voluntatem domini.

1 What is meant by “ Chaplains of Rowley ” is obscure.
2 See note 2, p. 142.

3 Steynulf was fined for making default at the Great Court; if this court was
an adjournment, it was not sufficiently a Great Court that attendance at it cured

a default made up on the previous occasion. See note 1, p. 130.

4 Probably this new tenement was not intended to be freehold
;
the reserva-

tion of one day’s work in autumn would brand it as servile.

s The “Vicarius” most probably was the person acting as Vicar of Hales-
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Thomas de Pirie in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis. Plegius

stipend[ia] 1 sua. (Misericordia.)

Preceptum est quod Willelmus de Litlewelle distringatur pro

hutesio levato.

2 Johannes Bedellus dat domino vjcf. ut quietus sit de secta curie

usque ad festum Sancti Michaelis.

Henricus le Archer districtus pro pluribus defaltis.

Ricardus Bedellus in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis con-

donatur.

Ricardus de Melley in misericordia quod moluit ad alium molen-

dinum quam Abbatis.

Johannes Simond, Galfridus de Porta, Willelmus filius Willelmi

de Tenhale, Johannes filius Osberti, Willelmus de Oldebure, in

misericordia pro defectu. Singulus plegius alterius. (Finis vj pullos.)

Willelmus filius Nicholai Fabri de Oueley habet seysinam de

quadam placea terre s[cilicet] de nova terra cum quodam messuagio

quod fuit quondam patri suo, et dicta placea jacet juxta grangiam

domini Abbatis apud Oweleye et dat domino ad ingressum vj d.

et duos denarios annui redditus factis ad quatuor terminos anni.

Hugo de Porta in misericordia pro transgressione facta in domos

apud Lappol contra defensionem. Plegii Philippus de Woltereshurst,

Thomas de Broke. (Misericordia.)

Tastatores citra Stouram quod Swanus leper 3 vendidit contra

assisam.

Thomas Colling in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Jurati ad dicendum veritatem super articulis consuetis .

4 Johannes

owen, which fact may be deduced from Peter’s name. There was at all events

one ringer, if not more, at the church. Nash, Worcestershire
,

I., p. 535, says the

first ‘perpetual’ Vicar of Halesowen was Robert de Crowle, appointed 14 Cal.

Nov., 1282. The date of this court is more than two years earlier. Peter and

Margery had leave to make their own bargain, but the Vicar was to look after

the Abbot’s interests.

1 His pledge was his wage, to impound which would be a pretty sure way ot

bringing him to work.
2 Here begins the 5th skin of the roll.

3 Usually “le Per.”
4 These were the customary Articles of the View of Frankpledge, a series of

questions to be answered on oath by the jury. At first they appear to have

rested on common law
; but shortly after the date of this court they were

given statutory force in Wales by Edward I.’s Statutum Wallie

,

enacted at

Ruddlan in 1284. They applied only to the Sheriff’s Tourn, and that a jury was

sworn upon them on this occasion proves that the Great Court of such a manor
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de Lappole, Hugo Juvenis, Alanus de Tadenhurst, Henricus de

Folejen, Thomas de Hulle, Ricardus Cocus et Ricardus le Koc,

Willelmus Phedric, Rogerus Ordrig, Petrus de Halen, Thomas

Colling, Willelmus Juvenis, Philippus Jordan, Rogerus Ketel.

Willelmus le King in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

pastura domini.

Philippus de Balismit districtus pro defalta.

Johannes Faber in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

pastura domini plegius se ipsum. (Misericordia.)

Philippus Simond dictus Faber habet seysinam de quadam

placea terre que fuit quondam Johanni le Schild ad levandum

quandam fabricam in dicta placea et dat domino unum denarium

annuatim et duo ferra caballi ipse et heredes sui in perpetuum et

dat dictum denarium ad festum Sancti Michaelis et faciet duas

sectas curie per annum h

Thomas Molendinarius districtus pro transgressione facta in

nemore domini et quod non sequitur vadium suum 2
. \Roll VI.,

Skins 4 and 5.]

Essoniati sive defalta 3
.

Johannes filius Walteri de Oldebure per Philippum filium

Thome.

Philippus Beleambe per Thomam filium suum.

Simond le Carpenter per Robertum de la Hay.

Rogerus de Bosco per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

Willelmus de Hulle per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Willelmus Faber per Johannem filium Willelmi.

as Hales was the Sheriffs Tourn, and incidentally, that the present court is an

adjournment of the previous one. The whole subject of these Articles, and

what they were, is treated upon at length by Hearnshaw in his Leet Jurisdiction

in England (Southampton, 1908), p. 43 and following ones, where and elsewhere

in his book he quotes from many authorities, and especially from Maitland’s

Court Baron.
1 Philip Simond the smith intended to put up a forge (fabricam) on the piece

of ground, and as well as a penny, he and his heirs were to give the lord two horse-

shoes every year. The holding was freehold.
2 He was distrained not only for the trespass, but also because he did not

keep his promise.
3 This list of names is written on a piece of parchment attached to the side

of the roll against the record of the previous court, extending over the join between

skins 4 and 5.
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Philippus Harald per Johannem filium Oad (sic).

Johannes filius Thome per Rogerum Pricke.

Johannes Phedrith per Johannem garcionem suum.

Philippus de Hull per Thomam fratrem suum ij°.

Thomas Symond de Oldebure per Henricum le Tornur.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Tenhal per Willelmum filium Radulfi.

Philippus de Weruel per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Robertus aparitor 1 per Johannem filium suum.

Thomas filius Sibille [per] Ricardum filium Henrici Sigrim.

Philippus Gerard per Ricardum filium suum.

Thomas filius Ricardi de Oldebure per Johannem filium Philippi.

Thomas de Kelemestowe per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Henricus Phedric per Henricum filium W. Medici.

Henricus de Honintone per Adam le Hog.

Philippus Balle 2 per Ricardum de Fraxino.

Willelmus de Grene per Thomam de eodem.

73 . CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima post Ascensionem

Domini anno regni Regis Edwardi octavo. (Monday, 3 June,

1280.)

Philippus Harald dat domino pro secta curie ad festum Sancti

Michaelis vijd.
3 (Misericordia vj^.)

Hutesium levatum presentatum per villatum (sic) de Oldebure.

Habent respectum usque ad aliam curiam.

Item presentatum est hutesium per villatum (sic) de Kachemor

et habent respectum ad aliam curiam propter absentiam vicinorum 4
.

Thomas Scirlet in misericordia pro defaltis Plegii Ricardus

Scirlet, Ricardus Coquus 5
.

Ricardus de Syrlet acopiatus fuit quia prostravit quandam

quercum super terram Thome de Syrlet contra defensionem domini

;

' An Apparitor was an officer who served the summonses of some, often a

spiritual, court
;
and the same as Summoner, see note 3, p. 17.

’No doubt the man elsewhere called Balismith, the Christian name being

the same.
3 This man’s default took place some nine months previously.

4 Adjourned to another unspecified court because the neighbours were not

present.

s This Richard, at all events, was a cook.
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ipse negat et vadit legem Plegii Thomas de Syrlet, Ricardus de

Notewyke 1
. (Lex.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Halen per

Rogerum de Aula.

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per Philippum qui desponsavit

filiam Willelmi Brid et preceptum est eidem Willelmo quod retineat

tres boves dicti Philippi quousque satisfaciat domino de hutesio

levato 2
.

Presentatum est hutesium levatum apud Halen per homines de

Rowele et Clent 3
.

Item presentatum est per homines de Hale quod Henricus

Tinctor obstruxit viam apud Paggeford et Henricus Tinctor ponit se

veredicto duodecim quod via rationabilis est et potest pati et injuste

presentaverunt 4
.

Preceptum est quod Thomas de Syrlet inhabitet in domum suam

et arret et seminet terram suam sicut ceteri vicini 6
.

Petrus de Hale acopiatus fuit quod per se et procurationem suam

fecit prosternere terram quam dominus posuit Henrico le Deystere

• Richard Shirlet was accused of cutting down an oak tree on a neighbour’s

land against the order of the lord. He denied it, and waged his law, that is

swore he did not do the deed.

* William Brid, or Bird, could “ take for himself what lord he pleased.” See

note 4, p. 58. Here Philip, his son-in-law, had been making trouble, and he was

ordered to keep three beasts of Philip’s till that gentleman had made it up with

the lord. Possibly Bird had ended his independence by taking the Abbot for his

lord, at all events temporarily.

3 The men of Clent had been again making a disturbance, this time in

company with Rowley people. See note 3, p. 56. Rowley Regis, a large Stafford-

shire parish adjoining Halesowen on the north-west, was much mixed up with

Clent
;
and up to the year 1835 the vicar of Clent was vicar of Rowley also, the

living being that of Clent and Rowley. Another parish whose early history is

also mixed up with that of Clent is King’s Swinford, also a neighbouring Staf-

fordshire parish, their names being commonly coupled together. One often hears

of the “ men of King’s Swinford and Clent ” doing something together
;
here it is

“the men of Rowley and Clent.” All three parishes or manors in early times

belonged to the King, as the names of two of them indicate.

4 See note 1, p. 142.

s Perhaps this entry throws some light upon the matter of the oak tree men-
tioned (note 1, above). Thomas had given up his holding (see p. 133, 1 . 24), and
Richard took advantage of his absence to fell a tree upon it. The word “ defensio ”

meant doubtless more than mere “inhibition”; it would probably imply what we
should now indicate by “taboo”; deserted land and all upon it were “taboo”
to other tenants. Here Thomas was ordered to go back and live on his land and
plough and sow it, as his neighbours did theirs.
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et aliis in despectu domini et conventus
;
ipse negat et defendit verba

curie et pro indefensione sua in misericordia. Plegii Thomas de

Hale, Rogerus Crone 1
. (Misericordia xijz/.)

Item vadit legem de dicta prostracione contra dominum. Plegii

Willelmus atte Lee, Johannes de Wytley. (Lex.)

Henricus Tinctor sequitur contra eundem de eodem et est ad

legem contra dictum H. Plegii Thomas de Hale, Rogerus Crone.

(Lex.)

Ricardus de Bosco per Thomam atornatum suum optulit se

versus Thomam de Waleshale, Willelmum filium Johannes le Smale,

Ricardum atte Welle et Isabellam uxorem ejus de placito terre 2
.

Dicit Ricardus de Bosco per Thomam attornatum suum versus

Ricardum atte Welle et Isabellam uxorem suam quod idem Ricardus

et Isabella uxor ejus ei deforciant injuste tertiam partem unius

messuagii cum pertinentiis in Hales Oweyn de quo messuagio clamat

tenere de domino abbate et conventu de Hales per liberum servicium

viginti denariorum per annum pro omni servicio. Et ideo injuste

1 An entry on page 119 shows us Roger Kettle in conjunction with his

fellows impleading the lord in some matter concerning lands. Here we have a

man who appears to have taken the law into his own hands, and to have

procured people to lay waste (prosternere) the land which the lord had allotted

to Henry the Dyer, without doubt the man alluded to above as Henricus Tinctor.

The men of Hales said that Dyer had caused an obstruction on a road at

Pagford, which Dyer himself said was reasonably to be endured (via rationabilis

et potest pati). Peter was evidently of the same opinion as the rest of the com-

munity of Hales. His proceedings had formed the subject probably of a regular

action at law, from the occurrence of the words “ verba curie,” which would seem

to imply the formalities of a regular plea. He does not appear to have been the

successful party. For his unsuccess in denying (indefensione) the charge he

was fined. “ Indefensio” might mean that no attempt to deny was made, but

this cannot be the case here. The next two entries relate to the same matter,

and the case was decided at court No. 74, when Peter was abundantly (plenarie)

victorious.

* The Writ of Right on which these proceedings are founded is copied out at

the top of the back of skin 6 of the roll ; see court No. 75. In the writ the two

other defendants are mentioned, each, like Richard Atwell, deforcing Wood of

a third of the messuage, which must have been an important freehold, the rent

being 20s. a year. In the next entry Wood sets out his claim to the messuage.

He says that in the time of King John, Eynoulf was seized of it. Eynoulf ap-

parently had no children, and the right to the property went to his brother

Osbert, then to Osbert’s son William, who was the father of Richard Wood the

plaintiff
;
and that such were his rights he pledged himself to prove in the course

of his suit. More is heard about this case in succeeding courts.
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quod Eynoulf 1 inde fuit vestitus et seysitus tempore pacis et

tempore J. regis patris domini H. patris domini Edfwardi] regis

qui nunc est quern Deus conservet. Explecia 2 (sic) inde capiens ut

in herbagio pasturis et aliis exitibus de libero ten[emento] exeuntibus

ad valenciam dimidie marce et amplius ut de feodo et de recto. De
dicto Eynoulfo descendit jus et descendere debuit Osberto fratri suo

et de Osberto Willelmo filio suo et de Willelmo Ricardo filio suo qui

nunc petit sicut filio suo et heredi ut de feodo et de jure quod tale

sit suum jus sectam et disremium arram (sic). Dicti Ricardus et

Isabella uxor ejus defendunt verba curie et petierunt diem et horam

responsi

3

. (Lex.)

Adhuc jurati dicunt quod Petrus de Hale deterioravit bladum

domini sicut prius presentaverunt.

Robertus de Putwey dat domino xxs. pro licentia habenda

capiendi Agatham de Hale in uxorem et intrare terram dicte

Agathe. Plegii Robertus del Hethe, Ricardus del Hethe, Rogerus

in le Hem, Rogerus in le More die ad vincla Sancti Petri vs.

ad festum Sancti Michaelis vs. ad Natale vs. ad Pascham vs*

(Finis xxs.)

Swanus filius Philippi de Weruel dat domino pro ingressu

duarum plecarum 5 terre de consensu patris sui iiijj. : videlicet una

placea jacet juxta fontem et alia placea vocatur Narewemor. Plegius

Philippus de Weruele redditus vd. ob. (Finis iiijj.)

Philippus Balismyt in misericordia pro transgressione in bosco

domini. (Misericordia vjd.)

Isabella de Oldebure districta pro defalta et transgressione bosci.

(Districtio.)

Willelmus de Hulle in misericordia pro transgressione bosci.

Plegius Thomas de Hale. (Misericordia \)d.)

Preceptum est quod Willelmus Wymark, Willelmus Medicus

distringantur pro quadam haya levata injuste. (Districtio.)

1 A space is left after this word.
3 “ Explecia ” may well be translated “ means.” It was a technical word

relating to the emoluments of property, and here Eynoulf is stated to have taken
such “means” with regard to this messuage.

3 “ Disremium arram.” Probably the last word is arramiat (see ante
,

p. 126): “ disremium ” is unintelligible.

4 Agatha was an heiress, whose disposal and marriage was the lord’s per-

quisite. The 20s. was to be paid in four instalments.
s If “ plecarum ”

is not an error for “ placearum,” and really was meant by
the scribe, it would show that the modern local word “ pleck ” for a piece of land
was extant at this period.
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Philippus Beleiambe districtus pro piscatione filii sui. Rogerus

Bonde eodem modo pro averiis in pasturis. Willelmus Thedrich

pro piscatione districtus quia uxor ejus invenit garcionem et filiam

suam ad aquam l
.

(Districtio.)

Thomas le Fissere in misericordia pro averiis 2 in pasturis Plegius

Philippus Robyn. (Misericordia xij d.)

Galfridus le Per in misericordia pro averiis in pasturis Plegius

Willelmus Teyng. (Misericordia xij]d.)

Willelmus ad Molendinum in misericordia pro averiis in pasturis

Plegius Philippus Robyn. (Misericordia iijj.)

Swanus le Per est plegius filii sui quod satisfaciet domino pro

averiis in pasturis.

Willelmus Leymon in misericordia pro averiis in pasturis domini

plegius Ricardus Syrlet. (Misericordia vjd.)

Robertus Wodecoc in misericordia pro eodem Plegius Alanus

de Tadenhurst. (Misericordia vj d.)

Willelmus atte Pirie de Romesle in misericordia pro eodem

Plegius Alanus de Tadenhurst. (Misericordia vj d.)

Dicunt tastatores cerevisie ultra Stouram quod assisa bene custo-

ditur. Tastatores citra Stouram dicunt quod Henricus de Teunhale

bracciavit parvam. (Misericordia vjd)

Thomas filius Johannis Peyt dat domino pro seysina unius

placee terre quam pater suus tenuit apud Oueley habenda iijj
-

.

Plegii Henricus ad Aulam de Romesley, Henricus de Folefen.

(Finis iij^.)

Willelmus de Kembsley in misericordia pro averiis in pastura

domini. (Misericordia xv. (sic.) [Roll V/., Skin 5.]

Curia de Hale die Lune proxima post Ascensionem 3
.

Essoniati.

Willelmus de Hileleye per Nicholam mercatorem de communi

primo.

1 Fishing appears to have been popular. Thedrich had to answer because

his wife found “a boy” and “her daughter” at the water side. The boy was

perhaps not entirely intent upon what the water contained.

1 Quite a number of fines follow for beasts of burden (averria) trespassing

in the pastures. The time of year was early June.

3 This sentence and the list of names that follow are written on a piece of

parchment attached to the skin by the side of the record of the previous court,

to which they refer.
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Walterus filius Galfridi per Valterum filium Thome de eadem.

Johannes Borri de Oldebure per Rogerum filium Rogeri de

Wallukshale.

Johannes Thedrich de Kackemore per Henricum le King.

Willelmus Chobbe de Halle per Johannes (sic) Attepole.

Willelmus le Archer per Simonem fratrem suum.

Willelmus Thedrich de Oldebure per Henricum filium suum.

Philippus de Hulle per Johannem Stermon 1
.

Thomas filius Sibille per Thomam filium Roberti Othegrene.

Willelmus Othegrene per Ricardum filius Henrici Sigrene.

Johannes Walter per Johannem filium Johannes Ordrich.

Willelmus Fremon per Henricum filium suum.

Henricus le Archer per Rogerum Salter.

Willelmus Medicus per Willelmum filium suum.

Thomas de Putweye per Henricum [filium] Rogeri Itheputte.

Rogerus Ythewode per Galfridum filium Willelmi.

Philippus Beleiambe per Philippum filium Thome.

Henricus de Hunintone per Thomam filium Rogeri Ythehem.

Thomas Simond per Rogerum de Cradel.

Willelmus de Tevvenhale per Willelmum filium Osberti.

Eynulf Osbert frater E. Willelmus filius Osberti, Ricardus

filius Willelmi 2
.

Willelmus filius J. Smale per Thomam filium Roberti.

Thomas de Waleshale per Thomam Bartelot 3
.

74. Curia de Hales die Martis in crastino Sancti Johannis

Baptiste anno regni Regis Edwardi octavo 4
.

(Tuesday, 25 June,

1280.)

Thomas de Waleshale versus Ricardum in Bosco de placito

terre per Johannem filium Ade et calumpniatur eo quod nominavit

See an interesting note on this name in J. H. Round’s Introduction to the

Worcestershire Domesday, Viet. Hist. Wore., I., p. 249.

This sentence is written along the outer margin of the skin. It clearly

refers to Richard Wood’s law-suit.
3 This sentence is written upside down at the bottom edge of the skin. It

refers to the same proceedings.
4 Business usually transacted at a Great Court seems to have been transacted

here
; and probably it was an adjournment. If any of the presentments of the

vills gave rise to discussion it would hardly be possible to get through the

business of a Great Court of so large a manor as Hales on one day.

L
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nomen attornati et inde ponitur in respectu usque adventum dicti

Thome (ij°).

Ricardus Atte Welle versus Ricardum in Bosco de placito terre

et attornatum suum de eodem per Willelmum Bartelot post diem

et terminum et calupniatur {sic) ut prius (j°).

Willelmus Juvenis versus eundem de eodem per Thomam in

thenerend et calupniatur ut prius (ij°).

Isabella uxor Ricardi Atte Welle optulit se et dixit quod non

tenetur respondere in presencia viri sui et hoc dicit curia 1
.

Ricardus de Syrlet in misericordia quia deficit de lege sua 2
.

(Misericordia vj d.)

Petrus de Halen optulit se versus Henricum Tinctorem cum

lege sua facienda et plenarie fecit sed vicarius dixit quod erat

perjuratus 3
.

Philippus Beleiambe pro transgressione piscarie districtus 4
-

(Districtio.)

Willelmus ad molendinum iterum districtus quod vadit miseri-

cordiam et non wit illam dare pro transgressione facta 5
.

(Dis-

trictio.)

Isabella la Feye calupniatur eo quod maritavit filiam suam

extra manerium sine licentia et super hoc invenit plegios quod

faciet domino quod de jure facere debet
;
plegii Willelmus Alfret,

Thomas Brid 6
.

Presentatum est pervillatam de Honentone hutesium levatum

apud Syrlet et habent diem usque diem dominicam de veredicto

eorum 7
.

Presentatum est per villatam de Oldebure quod Ricardus

1 All these essoins are on the matter of Richard Wood’s writ.

2 See note 5, p. 140.

3 See note 4, p. 141. Peter convinced the court, but did not convince “the

vicar,” who so roundly said he was a liar that his view was entered on the roll.

For the “vicarius” see note 5, p. 137, where a Ringer named Peter also

occurs.

* See after, note 1. p. 150.

5 “ Wit ” for “ vult.” He did not like to pay up his fine though he appears

to have offered one. Not an uncommon circumstance !

6 A case of a mother, a widow, marrying her daughter outside the manor.

Otherwise her husband would have been the person charged. Her case is

mentioned in several following courts.

^ The disturbance possibly occurred when Richard cut down the oak tree.

See note 5, p. 140.
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filius Willelmi de Cernhul insultavit et percussit et voluit

occidere fratrem suum et Walterum Bonde et Walterus pro dubio

mortis se defendendo qui prius erat vulneratus ipsum percussit

unde hu et cri levatum fuit et quod Johannes Simont nulli male

fecit nec percussit nec per se nec per suos x
.

Presentatum est per villatam de Cackemor hutesium levatum

inter Hugonem de Moselowe (vjr/.) et Matildam (vj</.), sororem

uxoris unde uterque in misericordia
;

plegius Willelmus de Tewn-

hale 2 (Misericordia, xij\d.)

Memorandum quod Sibilia filia Nicolai de Weruele asportavit

unam cistam extra domum Philippi Joye iniuste 3
.

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per filium Rogeri de Aula

ad injuriam ejusdem unde in misericordia. (Misericordia xijW.)

Isabella de Oldbure in misericordia pro transgressione. (Miseri-

cordia vj\d.)

Willelmus Wymarke pro haya predicta injuste leuata vadit

misericordiam
;

plegii Thomas de Hulle, Philippus de Hulle 4
.

(Misericordia xija(.)

Willelmus filius Willelmi dat domino vj denarios pro seysina

habenda de quadam placea terre quam prius tenuit de Ricardo

Coc in escambio unius placee quam idem Ricardus tenet de dicto

Willelmo habendam de dicto Ricardo et heredibus suis dicto

Willelmo et heredibus suis in perpetuum pro uno denario redditus

per annum 5
. (Finis vj</.)

Swanus filius Philippus de Weruel habet seysinam de quadam
placeam terre quam Henricus Brid tenuit in escambio unius

* “ Oldbury presented that William Cernhill’s son Richard assaulted, beat,

and desired to kill his brother and Walter Bond, when Walter, in fear of death
and being already wounded, struck William

;
wherefore the hue and cry was

raised.” The old words are used, instead of the Latin “hutesium.” The vill

went on to say that neither John Simond nor anyone belonging to him were
in any way implicated. One wonders if Simond’s character was so bad that

he was naturally suspected of being in any disturbance ! We have seen
that the Simonds were not a very peaceable set. No doubt he was looking
on here, though not partaking in the fray. Later he was fined because his

animals trespassed in the lord’s wood.
2 A man and his sister-in-law implicated this time, and both equally to

blame.

3 Cista, a chest.

4 No fence has previously been mentioned (predicta). “ Levata ” probably
means “ taken away.”

5 This a record of a simple exchange.
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placee terre quod idem Swanus tenuit Item dat domino pro in-

gressu suo unius placee terre jacentis juxta predictam placeam

terre xVu]d. redditus quotannis 1
. (Finis xv\\]d.)

Ricardus filius Henrici de Sirlet dat domino xxs. pro seysina

liabenda de medietate terre Thome fratris sui
:

plegii Thomas
Colling, Willelmus de Willinghurst. Thomas de Linacre, Philippus

atte Lowe 2
.

(Finis xx^.)

Memorandum de Willelmo Alfret et de vicino suo 3
.

Willelmus Abouebroc vadit legem Philippo Lirgan de quadam

transgressione eidem facta quod affalcaverit ilium die Sancti

Johannis Baptiste: plegii Johannes Godrich, Philippus Jurdan

4

.

Henricus Thedrich habet diem et horam responsurus Philippo

Lirgan unde preceptum est quod summoneatur. (Summonitio.)

Thomas filius Godith, Willelmus de Fraxino, Philippus Jurdan

invenerunt plegios tenere diem amoris contra Philippum Lyrgan

citra proximam curiam vel responsuri eidem ad proximam

curiam, plegius uterque altcrius 6
.

John Simont in misericordia pro transgressione averiorum in

bosco domini. (Misericordia.)

Johannes le Celer in misericordia pro eodem, plegius Johannes

Simont.

Walter le Archer invenit plegios acquietare se quod non male

fecit in Warena domini
:

plegii Thomas le Fissere, Galfridus ad

portam G
.

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Walterus Geffrey de

1 Here one of the exchangers entered upon a piece of land additional to and

adjoining that which he received in exchange.
2 Henry Sirlet was the tenant who was ordered at the previous court to live

upon and properly cultivate his holding. See note 5, p. 14 1.

3 The neighbour was probably John of the Green. See note 5, p. 150.

4 “ Affalcaverit ” must mean either “ attacked him with a scythe,” or else

“trespassed upon him in mowing,” i.e. cut into his grass, while mowing his own.

5 This and the entry next above it all relate to the assault upon Abovebrook

by Lirgan, in which several persons would appear to have been mixed up. Each

one was the pledge of the other.
6 “Warenna” meant generally, as “warren” does to-day, a place where

rabbits are preserved, but specially the “ preserve ” in which no one could hunt

except the lord
;
sometimes it also denoted the lord’s waters, in which he only

could fish. Archer was a suggestive name for one who seems to have been

poaching. Like the little boy of the present day with his catapult, no doubt he

h id been shooting at the game over the hedge !
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Oldebure braciavit contra assisam et non misit pro tastatoribus

:

misericordia \ (Condonatur.)

Item Swanus le Per vendit contra assisam. (Misericordia vj d.)

Item Juliana Steynulf parvam
:
plegius. (Misericordia vj d.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod assisa bene custoditur.

\Roll VI., Skins 5 and 6.]

75 . Curia de Hales die Lune proxima ante festum Sancti

Kenelmi anno regni Regis Edwardi octauo 2
. (Monday, 15 July,

1280.)

Edwardus dei gratia, etc. Abbati de Hales Oweyn salutem.

Precipimus tibi quod sine dilatione plenum rectum teneas Ricardo

atte Wode de uno messuagio cum pertinentiis in Hales Oweyn

quod clamat tenere per liberum servicium viginti denariorum per

annum pro omni servicio unde Thomas de Waleshale tertiam

partem unius messuagii Willelmus filius Johannes le Smale tertiam

partem unius messuagii Ricardus atte Welle et Isabella uxor

ejus tertiam partem unius messuagii ei deforciant. Et nisi feceris

vicecomes Salopie faciat : Ne amplius inde clamorem audiam pro

defectu recti. Teste me ipso apud Dunameney quinto die Martii

regni nostri octauo 3
.

{Thomas} Willelmus filius Galfridi de Haselbure dat domino

xij d. pro licentia habenda unius croppi istius anni de Thoma de

Syrlet i
. (Finis x\jd.)

Memorandum de Henrico Thedrich et Agnete de Teunhale

quod Agnes retinuit averia que vadit et plegiavit. (Districtio.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum inter Willelmum le Hyne
et Walterum Uille 5 ad injuriam ipsius Willelmi unde in mise-

ricordia. Willelmus Thedrich. Philippus Robyn. Et iterum (sic)

in misericordia pro essoniatu 0
.

(Misericordia.)

1 It was the duty of the brewer to send for the tasters before he began to sell

his brew.
2 The courts are continued on the back of skin 4.

3 This is written at the top of the back of skin 4. The beginning of the pro-

ceedings resulting from it is noticed at note 2, p. 142.
4 Geoffrey’s son looked forward to considerable profit from Sirlet’s crop for

this year, if he could afford to pay the lord 12d. for the right of having it
; espe-

cially as Sirlet (see note 5, p. 141) had neither ploughed nor sowed his land !

One wonders what was at the back of this Sirlet business so frequently alluded to.

5 This name is written over an erasure and so is not quite clear.
6 Hyne was fined twice; once for making a disturbance, and a second time

for something to do with his essoin.
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Philippus Beleiambe essoniavit se de communi et calumpniatur

eo quod non fecit mentionem contra dominum et ballivos sicut

summonitus fuit nec nominavit nomen essoniatoris 1
.

Presentatum est per villatam de Oldebure hutesium levatum

inter Philippum Beleiambe et ballivum domini ad injuriam ipsius

Philippi quod cum vidit ballivum fugavit cum averiis suis et

noluit dare namium ballivo 2
. (Misericordia.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Halen hutesium levatum et

sanguinis effusionem inter Nicholaum atte More et Thomam le

Souter ad injuriam amborum unde uterque in misericordia.

(Misericordia xijt/.)

Ricardus ad fontem essoniavit se versus Ricardum de Bosco

et Thomam de Zuche attornatum suum per Ricardum filium Roberti

de placito terre 3
.

(Essonia ij.)

Willelmus Juvenis versus eosdem de eodem per Rogerum le

Clerck :
plegii Nicholas Juvenis, Henricus Medicus

4

.

Essoniator Willelmi Alfret calumpniatur quod essoniavit dictum

Willelmum contra Isabellam le Feye et non contra Johannem de

la Grene 6
.

Essoniator Thome Brid calumpniatur quod essoniavit ipsum

contra Isabellam le Feye de plegio.

Henricus le Archer in misericordia quia defecit de lege sua :

plegii Thomas le Fissere, Galfridus ad Portam 6
.

(Misericordia.)

Thomas le Fissere, Galfridus ad Portam in misericordia pro plegio

Henrici le Archer. Plegius idem Henricus. (Misericordia.)

1 Philip had been distrained (see note 4, p. 146) for illegal fishing, no doubt

in the lord’s water, for which he had to answer to the lord and the bailiffs, who

possibly caught him in the act. Here his essoin was objected to because,

while essoining himself of his common service, he had not made mention of

the trespass against the lord, nor had he named his essoiner.

3 At all events his neighbours of Oldbury said that when Beleiambe saw the

bailiffs coming, he drove off with his animals and did not want to let them be

distrained upon. Instances of this sort of thing are certainly not unknown at

the present day! But this slipping away is called “hutesium,” when there

would be no disturbance, no outcry
;

for Beleiambe’ s action no doubt was as

silent as he could make it.

3 Richard Atwell, one of the defendants in the writ of right now pending in

the court.

4 See note 2, p. 155.

s See note 3, p. 148.

6 Henry’s oath was not convincing. The court held that he had been

poaching. See note 6, p. 148, where he is given the name Walter. In the next

entry his pledges are fined because he was convicted.
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Henricus Colemon districtus quia percussit uxorem Tandi de

Kelmestou et Henricum filium suum sicut presentatum est per villatam

de Honenton. (Districtio.)

Thomas Simont in misericordia pro transgressione et conventione

facta matris sue Plegii Willelmus le Hyne, Philippus Robyn : et

omnes plegii dicti Thome districti sunt invenit plegios pro plegiis

suis sex. Thomas de Linacre, Willelmus Bonde \ (Misericordia

vjj. districtio.)

Ricardus de Bosco per Thomam attornatum suum optulit se

versus Thomam de Waleshal, Willelmum filium Johannis le Smale,

Ricardum atte Welle et Isabellam uxorem ejus. Thomas de

Waleshal comparuit et warantisavit suos essoniatores
;
sed cliens

Ricardus de Bosco petiit judicium respectuatum ad aliam curiam de

calumpnia essoniatorum et Thomas attornatus dicti Ricardi dixit

quod dictum judicium erat datum et calumpniatur per Thomam de

Waleshal qui dixit quod non erat datum et posuit se super curiam

et rotilum et curia et rotilus dixit quod fuit respectuatum unde dictus

Thomas de Waleshale petiit judicium curie de dicto Thome Atornati

(sic) dicti Ricardi qui dixit quod judicium erat datum et quod curia

erat tenuis petierunt respectum usque ad proximam curiam. Et

Isabella similiter comparuit 2
.

1 The meaning of this sentence is not clear. Apparently Robyn and his

pledges had to find six pledges for each of themselves. Quis custodiat ipsos

custodes ?

2 The proceedings under a writ of right in these courts seem to have bristled

with technicalities. Parties seem much more anxious to trip each other up than

to come to any decision upon the merits of the case. Richard Atwood here was

present by his attorney, whose surname was Zouche (see note 3, p. 150), against the

three defendants in the suit. The meaning of this entry is difficult to arrive at. It

appears to be something as follows. Thomas Walsall appeared and justified his

essoiners. But Richard Atwood in person (“ cliens ” possibly means speaking

for himself not by his attorney) asked for the judgment about the objection to the

essoiners to be given now, as it had been respited to another court on a previous

occasion. Then Thomas, Richard’s attorney, spoke up and said judgment had

been given ; and this was challenged by Walsall, who said it had not
;
and he ap-

pealed to the court and its roll. The court and the roll agreed that the judgment

was respited (not given), wherefore Walsall asked for it to be given now against

Thomas the attorney who had said it was already given. Nevertheless, because

the court was thinly attended (tenuis) they asked for an adjournment. Apparently

Richard and his attorney took a different view of what had gone before, no

record of which is entered in the roll. Isabel, Atwood’s wife, entered a similar

plea to that of her husband. The third defendant does not appear to be

interested in this stage of the proceedings, which probably only related to the

validity of certain essoins.
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Johannes le Child districtus quod facit molere ad aliud molen-

dinum quam ad molendinum domini. (Districtus condonatur.)

Dicunt tastatores cerevisie ultra Stouram quod Galfridus filius

Galfridi de Oldebure fregit assisam unde in misericordia. (Miseri-

cordia vjd.)

Johannes Simont in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

vj\d.)

Agnes de Teunhale in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

vj^)

Johannes de Wallokeshale districtus pro fratre suo.

Thomas de Syrlet concessit Juliane uxori sue medietatem terre

ad totam vitam Juliane quod neque vendet neque alienabit de dicta

terra dum ilia vixerit te ipse Thomas concessit partem suam de

croppo Willelmo filio Galfridi de Haselbure 1
.

Willelmus de Longeley concessit Nicholao filio suo totam terram

suam. Ita quod dictus Nicholaus inveniet sibi sustentationem suam

et si non potest ipse habebit medietatem terre et unam domum
tantum et dat domino xxs. pro seysina habenda

:
plegii Willelmus

Juvenis, Willelmus Per, Willelmus frater suus. Ad vincla Sancti

Petri vs., ad festum Sancti Michaelis vs., ad purificationem vs., ad

inventionem Sancte Crucis vj. 2
.

Memorandum de Ricardo le King et de Willelmo de Fraxino

et de Johanni fabro qui fuit plegius Ricardi King veniendo re-

sponsurus predicto Willelmo de petitione terre.

Memorandum de Villata de Hulle quod presentaverunt quod

Willelmus Wymark arravit viam et coartavit (sic) versus Hulle:

sed de latitudine et longi[tudine] peciarum respectum 3
.

1 More about Thomas Sirlet, of whom we have heard much previously.

Here he gave Juliana his wife half his land so long as she lived, a condition

being that she should not part with it during that time. Half of the crop growing

on it Thomas granted to Geoffrey’s son, who had already paid 12 d. to the lord

to have apparently the whole. See notes 2, p. 148, and 4, p. 149.
2 William transferred his holding to his son Nicholas, who was to support

him in his old age ; and if he found himself unable to do so he was to have one

dwelling only, and half the holding. Nicholas was to give the lord a fine of

2or., to be paid in four instalments. Later on we shall find agreements similar

in character to the one above set out with great particularity upon the rolls.

3 The people of Hill complained that Wymark had ploughed upon and

narrowed (coarctavit) the road leading towards that place; but the matter is

adjourned to find out the length and breadth of the pieces (peciarum) where he

had encroached.
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Memorandum quod Abbas et conventus de Hales concesserunt

in imperpetuum quietum et liberum clamaverunt pro eis et

successoribus eorum Willelmum fratrem Johannis de Hulle de

Romesley ut possit mutare statum suum manerii usque libertatem

ville \ [Roll V/., Skin

,

4 dorsoi]

Essoniati 2
.

Johannes filius Walteri de communi per Willelmum filium

Henrici (.j°).

Philippus filius Thome de Oldebure de communi per Philippum

filium Thome.

Thomas filius Ricardi de communi per Ricardum filium

Willelmi.

Willelmus Faber de eodem de communi per Johannem fratrem

suum.

Willelmus Fremon de communi per Willelmum filium Ricardi.

Johannes Thedrich de communi per Philippum Thedrich.

Johannes Edrich de communi per Willelmum filium Ricardi.

Ricardus filius Henrici de communi per Johannem filium Philippi.

Rogerus Ketel de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Philippus Geront de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Hugo ad Portam de communi per Philippum filium Geront.

Gilbertus de Ylley de communi per Henricum filium Nicholai.

Willelmus Medicus de communi per Johannem filium Johannis.

Plegii Willelmus Bonde, Willelmus Thedrich.

Philippus de Hulle de communi per Thomam fratrem suum.

Thomas filius Sibile de Rugacre de communi per Willelmum

filium Henrici.

Willelmus Wymark de communi et versus dominum per Thomam
filium suum.

Ricardus de Teunhale de communi per Willelmum Bartelot.

Ricardus de Melley de communi per Thomam filium Ricardi.

1 This is probably a grant from the Abbot and Convent that one of their

tenants who held land in the manor should change that status for a burghership

of the Borough of Halesowen. Grants of a burghership without any condition

except, of course, payment, are frequently found entered on the rolls of the

Borough.
2 This list of essoins is written on a piece of parchment attached to the side

of the roll.
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Isabella le Feye de communi per Henricum le Turner et

calumpniatur.

Thomas Brid contra Isabellam le Feye per Philippum filium

Rogeri calumpniatur.

76. CURIA de Hales die Lune proxima post festum Sancti Petri

ad Vincula anno regni Regis Edwardi viij°. (Monday, 5 August,

1280.)

Ricardus de Linacre de communi per Ricardum filium suum

(optulit j°).

Ricardus le Kyng de communi et versus Willelmum de Fraxino

per Henricum Medicum de placito terre post diem et terminum

petitum ad {sic, for ab ?) ipso Ricardo (j°).
1

Thomas Adam de communi per Rogerum filium Willelmi

(op- j
0
)-

Willehnus de Hulle de {Hulle} communi per J. filium Rogeri

(j°).

Willelmus le Per de communi per Rogerum filium Wil-

lelmi (j°).

Philippus de Waltereshurst de communi per Walterum filium

suum (op. j°).

Ricardus filius Henrici de communi per Ricardum filium W.
(op. jo).

Willelmus de la Grene de communi versus Willelmum Alfret

per Thomam filium Roberti (j°).

Thomas de Hulle de communi per Johannem filium Johannis

(op. j°).

Rogerus de Bosco de communi per Johannem filium Philippi

(j
0
)-

Gilbertus de Ylleley de communi per Ricardum filium Henrici

(op. ij°).

Willelmus Fremon de communi per Johannem filium Petri (j°).

Thomas Bourri de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri (j°).

Willelmus de la Grene de communi versus Willelmum Alfret per

Thomam filium Roberti (j°).

1 The meaning of this entry is obscure.
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Ricardus ad fontem versus Ricardum de Bosco et Thomam
attornatum suum de placito terre per Henricum filium Johannis de

Percote et calumpniatur illud idem judicium dicunt de dicto Ricardo

et de essoniatoribus suis \ (Optulit.)

Thomas de Walleshale versus eosdem de eodem per Willelmum

Bartelot et calumpniatur super exceptione prius habita et per

judicium curie quod fecit defaltam predictus Thomas et terra

capiatur in manu domini et Willelmus Bartelot essoniator dicti

Thome in misericordia (j°).

Isabella uxor Ricardi ad Fontem optulit se versus Ricardum de

Bosco et sicut prius (j°).

Nicholaus ad Fontem 2 in misericordia pro plegio Willelmi

Juvenis, plegius Henricus Tingtor. (Misericordia.)

Henricus Medicus in misericordia pro eodem, plegii Philippus

Lirgan, Johannes Thedrich. (Misericordia.)

Ricardus de Bosco optulit se versus Thomam de Waleshale,

Willelmum filium Johannis le Smale, Ricardum Atte Walle et

Isabellam uxorem ejus.

Ricardus de Notwyke quod defecit de lege sua districtus.

(Districtio.)

Isabella le Feye districta quod maritavit filiam suam sine

licentia et plegius dicte Isabelle districtus quia non satisfecit

domino

3

.
(Districtio.)

Agnes de Teunhale in misericordia pro transgressione contra

Henricum Thedrich. Plegius Willelmus filius ejus. (Misericordia.)

Uxor Johannis de Lappol in misericordia quia averia sua

malum fecerunt in blado domini. Plegius Thomas Rondulf.

(Misericordi.)

Johannes Thedrich districtus quod assessit (sic) in dispectu

celerarii et contra inhibitionem suam i
. (Districtio.)

1 This and the two following essoins relate to the writ of right, and are con-

nected with the proceedings mentioned at note 2, p. 15 1. Walsall appears to have

been in default, so the strong measure of seizing his land was resorted to, and

his essoiner Bartlot was fined.
2 This name is underlined, and “ Juvenis” is written above it. See note 4,

p. 150, where the matter would appear to relate to the Atwood writ ;
as do the

two next entries.

3 This matter hangs on hand.
4 What “assessit” means in this connection is obscure. From the use

of a similar word at the end of the entry at the top of page 158, it would appear
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Ricardus atte Suche. Henricus de Aula. Ricardus de Cacke-

mor.

Willelmus Juvenis fecit defaltam.

Robertus le Palmer queritur de Agnete le Palmer plegia de

prosequendo que summonita responsura eidem x
.

\Roll VI., Skin 4,

dorso.

\

77. CURIA de eadem die iiij proxima post festum Sancti

Bartholomey Anno regni Regis E[dward]i viij°. (Tuesday,

27 August, 1280.)

Essoniati.

Johannes filius Thome de Wallokeshale de communi per

Rogerum filium Thome.

Willelmus Juvenis de communi per Johannem filium Ricardi.

Willelmus Bond de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

Willelmus Fremon de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Philippus de Hulle de communi per Johannem filium Rah (sic).

Willelmus le Per de communi per Johannem filium W.
Thomas filium Hugonis de communi per Rogerum filium W.

Willelmus de la Grene de communi et versus W. Alfret per

Willelmum filium Petri.

Thomas de Brueria de communi et versus Thomam de Putway

per Thomam de Volatu.

Ricardus le Bedel de communi per Henricum filium Philippi.

Swanus le Per de communi per Johannem filium Philippi.

Philippus Robin de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Henricus Thedrich de communi per Henricum le Turnur.

Ricardus le King de communi et versus W. de Fraxino per

J. filium Rogeri.

Rogerus Ketel per Rogerum filium suum.

Willelmus Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium suum.

W. filius Ricardi de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

to have to do with summoning a court, and this entry would mean that Thedrich

had summoned a court in defiance of the orders of the Cellarer. From the

answer to the distraint at note 1
, p. 160

,
this entry might have something to

do with Atwood’s case.

1 Agnes had not found the proper surety that she would go on with the suit.

As she appears to have been the defendant, and stood to be shot at in any case,

such a formality would seem unnecessary.
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Galfridus filius Galfridi de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Willelmus de Hulle de communi versus Thomam de eadem per

Johannem filium Thome.

Philippus de Weruel de communi per Johannem filium Jo-

hannis.

Johannes Borri de communi per Willelmum filium Henrici.

Rogerus de Bosco de communi per Philippum Oniot.

Willelmus Alfret de communi per Philippum filium Henrici.

Johannes Walter de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

Hugo ad Portam de communi per Ricardum filium Philippi.

Thomas Ricard de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri.

Thomas de Waleshale versus Ricardum de Bosco de placito

terre per Ricardum filium Roberti.

Isabella uxor Ricardi ad Fontem versus eundem de eodem per

W. Bartelot.

Ricardus de Bosco versus Thomam de Waleshale et alios in

breve et omnes alios qui versus ipsum loqui voluerint per W. de

Craweley.

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Hale inter

Margeriam le Wyte et Willelmum de Hale ad injuriam ipsius

Margerie quia cariavit contra inhibitionem domini unde dicta

Margeria in misericordia x
. (Misericordia xijr/.)

Thomas de Volatu optulit se sicut atornatus Ricardi atte Wode
petentis per breve Regis versus Thomam de Waleshale et alios

in brevi contentos qui per essoniatores suos et per Ricardum Atte-

welle tenentem petierunt judicium de defalta ipsius Ricardi eo quod

dictus Thomas atornatus suus non est eo quod idem Ricardus

ad ultimam curiam comparuit in propriam (sic) persona (sic) sua

versus predictum Thomam et alios sine presensia predicti Thome
qui prius fuit atornatus suus et quod atornatus semper debet sequi,

et cum defaltam faciet non est postmodo attornatus nisi de novo

fiat in presencia partium et postea dictus Ricardus fecit essoniare

se versus predictos quod dictus Ricardus ad Fontem et essoniatores

illorum qui secum juncti sunt in brevi petunt judicium de dicto

Thoma de hoc quod in forma predicta se optulit quasi attornatus

in deceptione et fraude illorum et dispectu domini et curie et quod

curia tenuis est ponitur in respectu usque ad proximam curiam et

1 “ Cariavit,” carried, probably her crop.
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preceptum est quod omnes sectatores curie summoneantur per

assorem (?) curie

Willelmus Don in misericordia pro contemptu
:
plegius Johannes

Oniot. (Misericordia vjd.)

Judicium inter Ricardum de Bosco et Thomam de Waleshale

et alios in breve contentos est respectuatum propter essoniatores

dicti Ricardi 2
.

Philippus Beleiambe vadit legem ballivo quod non summonitus

fuit respondere domino de quadam transgressione : plegii Willelmus

le Slatere, Willelmus Faber 3
. (Lex.)

Thomas de Waleshale optulit se versus Ricardum de Bosco

essoniatum et petit judicium quod essoniator suus prius petiit versus

Thomam de Volatu 4

Philippus Beliambe in misericordia pro hutesio levato super

ballivum domini sicut presentatum fuit per villatam de Oldebure.

Plegii Rogerus Ordrich, Willelmus le Sclatere 6
. (Misericordia ijj.)

1 Here Thomas Flight, whom we have met elsewhere as Thomas Marmiun,

appeared as the attorney of Richard Atwood instead of Thomas Zouche, unless

indeed he was the same man under another name. The defendants said Richard

was in default because Thomas was not his attorney, since Richard at the last

court had appeared in person against Walsall and the others without Thomas, who
had before been his attorney, being present. See note 2, p.151, when, however, he

does appear to have been there. They say that an attorney ought always to follow

his case, and if he makes default he is afterwards no longer attorney unless he is

made so again in the presence of the parties. And afterwards the said Richard

essoined himself against the aforesaid. Wherefore the said Richard Atwell and

the essoiners of those who were joined with him in the writ asked for judgment

concerning the said Thomas, because in the said manner (forma) he posed as

attorney, intending fraudulently to deceive (in deceptione et fraude) in despite of

the lord and the court. But because the court was thinly attended the matter was

adjourned, and it was ordered that all the suitors should be summoned “ per

assorem curie,” whatever that may mean
;
see note 4, p. 155. Sometimes one

thinks that the court always was thinly attended when a knotty point was

before it.

1 So judgment was postponed till the petition of Richard’s essoiners was

settled (propter essoniatores).

3 Beleiambe pledged his law to the bailiff that he had not been summoned
to answer the lord for any trespass. But in the next entry but one he is fined

for the little matter of disappearing with his property when the bailiff hove in

sight. See note 2, p. 150.

4 Again upon Richard Atwood’s matter. Thomas Walsall “ desires to

recover against him the judgment which his essoiner first sought against Thomas
Flight.” It does not appear that anything was done to gratify his wish in this

court.

s See note 3 above.
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Henricus Colemon in misericordia quia percussit uxorem

Tandi. (Misericordia xij^.)

Attornatum 1 est quod Thomas filius Rogeri de Walokeshale

habet tres oves ad domum matris sue et capiantur in manu domini

de pretio unius solidi.

Willelmus de Bruere in misericordia pro transgressione bosci in

le Combes. Plegius Thomas in le Put. (Misericordia vjd.)

Ricardus Coc vadit legem cum domino quod non [h]abuit

aliquem canem qui momorderit boviculum Abbatis de pretio iij^. per

quod obiit. Plegii Willelmus atte Lye, Thomas de Illay 2
.

(Lex.)

Robertus Cocus dat domino xiijj
-

. iiijW. pro relevio terre Emme
filie Thome le Chalener et pro terra habenda ad terminum quin-

decim annorum et nutribit dictam Emmam et inveniet eidem omnia

neeessaria sua termino durante et sustinebit terram et domos in

adeo bono statu quo nunc est et solvet medietatem ad festum sancti

Michaelis et aliam ad purificationem et erit quietus de secta usque

ad finem termini per plegios Ricardum Gregori et Johannem de

Hulle de Romesle 3
.

(Finis xiiji
1

. iiij d.)

Agnes le Palmer districta pro defalta et responsura Roberto

Coco. (Districtio.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Geffrey de

Oldebure fregit assisam. (Misericordia vj)d.)

Willelmus le Hyne de eadem misericordia pro eodem. (Miseri-

cordia vjd.)

Tastatores citra Stouram dicunt quod Juliana de Marlera fregit

assisam, unde in misericordia. (Misericordia vjd.)

Ricardus le Rede fregit bis assisam, unde in misericordia (vjW.)

Tristranus de Westley in misericordia pro eodem (vjd.)

Isabella le Feye in misericordia quia inaritavit filiam suatn

sine licentia et pro plegiis suis
(
sic

)
4

. (Misericordia xijd.)

Thomas Brid pro transgressione facta domino
:

plegii mater sua

Willelmus Alfret. (Misericordia iijW.

)

1 Probably an error for “ presentation.”
5 Richard Cock swore he had no dog who could have bitten the lord’s

bullock so that it died.

3 Robert Cock gave the lord 13J. 4d. for the relief and to have the land of

Emma Chalener for 15 years, during which time he will support (nutribit) the

said Emma, and find everything necessary for her. He will keep the house and

buildings in as good repair as they are at present, and will pay the relief in two

payments
; and during the term he shall be free of suit and service for the land.

Emma no doubt was a hopeless invalid.

4 Isabella has not yet settled up.
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Ricardus Brid in misericordia quod percussit unum hominem

in villa. (Misericordia viij<^.)

Agnes le Paumer dat domino vjd pro inquisitione habenda de

conventionibus factis inter ipsam et Robertum le Paumer 1
.

(Finis

v]d.)

Johannes Thedrich vadit legem quia non ivit ad quoddam

judicium adjudicandum inter Ricardum de Bosco petentem de

placito terre contra iij in brevi [nominatos ?] Plegii Philippus

Jurdan, Thomas le Fraceys 2
.

Presentatum hutesium levatum per villatam de Cackemore inter

Ricardum filium Agnetis et Editham de Bruere ad injuriam ipsius

Edithe quod vetuit quod non potuit imparcare averia inventa in

prato suo 3
. (Misericordia xij\d.) \Roll VL, Skin 5, dorso.\

1281 .

78 .
[Curia de Hales, probably in the beginning of October,

1281] 4

Walterus Geffrey districtus pro defaltis

Thomas Burnet, Suanus le Per, Robertus le Palmer ....

Willelmus Laymon in misericordia quod convicia dixit per

ballivos domini. Plegii Philippus atte Lowe, Thomas de Linacre.

Alarms de Tadenhurst, Rogerus de Bosco.

Adhuc preceptum est distringere dominum Willelmum Fokeram

ut prius.

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Wallokeshale

inter uxorem Nicholai fabri et Willelmum de Rakewey ad injuriam

ipsius Willelmi.

Villata de Hamsted in misericordia pro falsfi presentatione et

Johannes de Sirlet in misericordia pro transgressione et ettiam (sic)

pro hutesio levato.

Willelmus de Lytlewell districtus adhuc et filius suus.

1 This seems to refer to a dispute over an agreement between a mother

and her son.
2 See note 4, p. 155.

3 A double negative, no doubt. Edith “ denied that he was not able,” said

he had no right to impound some animals found in his meadow.
4 This is the beginning of Roll VII

,
the top of which is unfortunately

torn off.
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Willelmus le Feye in misericordia quod defecit de lege sua. Plegii

Philippus Lirgan, Willelmus atte Leye.

Felicia de Rugacre in misericordia pro moturl (?)
1

Julianus de Sirlet districtus per unam vaccam et teneatur et

magis capiatur.

Johannes filius Ade districtus per iij boves ad domum Ricardi

de •{ Sirlet} Notwyke donee domino satisfecerit de transgressione 2
.

Ricardus de Sirlet in misericordia quod receptat (?) Johannem

filium ejus pro multis transgressionibus et habeat eum ad proxi-

mam curiam de stando

Willelmus Alfret summonitus per ballivum non venit ideo

districtus ad respondendum domino.

Galfridus de Haselbure in misericordia pro lerwyte Agnetis filie

sue et ettiam Margerie filie sue que desponsata (?) Dodeleye

Thomas le lonere de Haselbure in misericordia pro transgres-

sione facta Thome Lirgan
;

plegii John de Wytele, Galfridus de

Haselbure.

Willelmus de Teunhale et Willelmus Wyr manuceperunt 3

bladum Johannis Osbern ita quod habeant eum ad proximam

curiam ad respondendum de pl[urimis?] defaltis.

Presentatum est per villatam de Halen hutesium levatum inter

quosdam extraneos mercatores 4 ideo attachiati sunt in misericordia.

Willelmus Osbern in misericordia quia asportavit bladum

Philippi Lirgan post defensionem domini sub pena dimidie marce

prohibit Plegius Willelmus Bedel.

Villata de Hampsted in misericordia pro concelamento.

Thomas filius Willelmi de Kelmestowe in misericordia pro trans-

gressione facta Rogero Molendinario et Juliano filio Ricardi Coci

contra pacem
;
plegii Ricardus de Kelmestowe, Willelmus de Pirie 5

.

1 This word probably represents “ multura,” the perquisites of the miller

who grinds corn, arising from the operation. In the lord’s mill the perquisites

went to the lord and were not kept by the miller himself.
2 Much of the matter to which this entry refers will be met with later. See

note 2, p. 165, and others.

3 “ Became responsible for.”

* “ Strange traders,” not belonging to the borough, whether so high as the

commercial traveller or so low as the itinerant pedlar does not appear.
s This entry and the succeeding one refer to the same transaction. Here

Kelmestowe’s son is duly fined for trespass. Later on Squire and Bullockherd

are similarly punished. See note 4, p. 168.

M
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Preceptum est Johannem le Squier et Ricardum le Bollocherd

de Hamstead attachiari ad respondendum ad proximam curiam

de transgressione facta Rogero Molendario.

Thomas Tinctor.

Thomas de Rugacre in misericordia pro transgressione facta

Ricardo fratri suo in blado suo. Plegius Thomas filius Ricardi.

Walterus le Archer queritur de Alano de Tadenhurste, Henrico

de Fulfen, Willelmo de Ydeltre, Johanne othe Hulle et Thoma de

Aula per verba curie quod die Sancti Roculfi [16 August] in curia de

Romesle falso presentaverunt quod communiam pasture ejusdem

ville per suas bestias occupavit et ipsum in sua absencia condemp-

narunt ad misericordiam domini in dampnum ipsius Walteri vs.

et dedecus xr. et inde producit sectam 1 {Cu] Dicti Alanus et alii

nominati defendunt dampnum et injuriam et omnia verba curie etc.

et dicunt post multas hie inde exceptiones et responsiones quod

juste presentaverunt sicut bene presentare potuerunt quod desicut

(sic) idem Walterus de communitate eorum non est nec tenemen-

tum vel solum ibi habet per quod communiam suam depascere

potuit
;
suam presentationem tarn pro se quam pro communitate

ville bene warantizant et inde se ponunt in considerationem curie.

Et dictus Walterus ponit se similiter in inquisitionem quod facere

potuit sicut fecit ratione tenure quod dicit se habere in com-

munitate predicta et ratione homagii sui 2
.

1 “Inde producit sectam” is a sentence frequently met with in actions

brought before the court. No doubt it was a “ verbum curie,” part of the

common form into which plaints were cast, meaning that the plaintiff showed his

right to appeal to the court by vouching the suit and service he owed to it. The
phrase must be cognate in meaning to a word we have met with previously,

“ arramiat” ; see note, i, p. 126, and note 3, p. 143.

2 “Walter Archer brought an action against the defendants alleging in regular

form (per verba curie) that in Romsley on 16 August they wrongfully presented

him for putting his beasts upon (per suas bestias occupavit) the common pasture

in that vill, and condemned him in his absence to pay a fine to the lord, to his

damage 5^. and his shame ior., and therefore he produced his suit. The defen-

dants denied the damage and wrong and the words of the summons (omnia verba

curie), and said after many exceptions and answers that they had made a right

presentment, which they could well do as Walter was not then a member of their

vill, nor had he a tenement or ground there on account of which he was entitled

to common of pasture. They warranted their presentment as well for themselves

as for this vill, and so thus placed themselves upon the judgment of the court.

And Walter likewise put himself upon the enquiry of the court, which he could

do both by reason of the tenure which he said he had in the vill and also because

he was one of the homage of the court.” This entry points to the subsidiary
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Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod assisa bene custoditur et

citra Stouram similiter.

Ricardus de Notwyke calumpniatur quod vendidit terram sine

licentia domini et cognovit et quod emendas iude facere noluit sed

proterviter respondit terra capitur in manu domini et quod ipse

nec aliquis pro eo manuoperetur in ea et districtus ad respectum

in proximam curiam de transgressione facta domino 1
.

Memorandum quod communitas curie elegit Philippum de la

Lowe et Johannes Borri filius Rogeri in prepositos et habent diem

usque adventum Abbatis ut voluntas ejus super hoc requiratur tali

condicione quod si ab eo recusentur alios constituat de ejus officio

Willelmus Osbern electus est ad officium forestarii 2
. [Roll VII.,

Skin 1.]

79. CURIA de Hales die Apostolorum Simonis et Jude anno

regni Regis Ed[wardi] nono. (Tuesday, 28 October, 1281.)

Henricus de Fulfen versus Walterum le Archer de placito

transgressionis per Henricum de Fonte (j°).

Johannes de Wytel de communi per Ricardum filium Hugonis

G°)-

Dominus Willelmus Fokeram habet de gratia speciali quod

omnia que tangunt ipsum et aliquem de manupasto suo et etiam de

relationship of the court of Romsley to that of Hales. The suit is clearly of the

nature of an appeal from the one court to the other, the Abbot and Convent, it

would appear, being lords of both. At least no other lord is mentioned in these

rolls ; nor is one mentioned in the rolls of Romsley. Several records of the

court of Romsley are entered upon these rolls of Hales, which are put in this

book in an appendix; and besides these, there is in existence an independent

series of Romsley Rolls beginning in 1277 and fairly continuous for some 400

years. Archer it will be seen in a succeeding entry, note 4, p. 165, was suc-

cessful in his appeal.
1 See note 2, p. 161. It seems curious to say that no one should work (manuo-

peretur) land in such circumstances
;

such an edict amounted to a heavy fine,

seeing that at all events the smaller tenants absolutely depended upon the pro-

duce of their holdings for their livelihood.
2 The question, who should elect the bailiffs, was mooted at a court held

eleven years ago; see note 5, p. 12. Here the bailiffs-elect were to hold office

only till the Abbot arrived and his wishes became known; but on the condition

that if he refused them it was he who should appoint others to the office. In this

entry is the first mention of the office of Forester in connection with the court.

One would think a Forester would be rather a personal servant of the lord, than

an officer of the court.
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Willelmo de Lytlewelle et filio suo emendari faciat ad diem amoris

ad hoc sibi concessum et hoc manu cepit et etiam quod Willelmus

de Lytlewell et sua familia bene se habebunt versus Philippum

Joye usque tunc 1
.

Johannes ate Broke habet seisinam de quadam placea in la

Lyemore quam cepit de Thome Ade de Haselbure reddendo inde

singulis annis ad festum Michaelis unum quadrantem annui redditus

domino Abbati et etiam vj\d. pro licentia habenda
(
y)d.).

Dominus Willelmus Fokerham ad hue districtus.

Julianus de Syrlet in misericordia pro transgressione. (Miseri-

cordia vjV.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Wallokeshale hutesium

levatum inter Philippum Joye et uxorem suam. (Misericordia vjW.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Iiaselbure hutesium levatum

inter ancillam Thome Tinctoris et filiam Juliane de la Grene pro

quodam imprecamento ad injuriam dicte Juliane unde in miseri-

cordia 2
.

(Misericordia vjW.)

Willelmus le Sclatter districtus pro defalta quod summonitus

1 William Fokerham was lord of the manor of Warley Wigorn, and to this

fact “ dominus” refers. In a series of rolls for that manor ranging from 1302 to

1308, Littlewell is a name frequently mentioned; and Philip Joye was also a

tenant, probably of some importance, for in 1307 he was “custos ” of the heir of

Richard Ordrich. Indeed it may nearly be said that every name found in the

Warley Wigorn rolls for the above period appears also in the rolls of the manor
of Hales. Possibly not only did men frequently hold land in various manors

—

a lord of a manor here being there a freeholder, or perhaps in another place even

a copyholder
; but in this special case the practice must have been very common,

owing to the intimate way in which the fields of Warley Wigorn and Warley

Salop were mixed up with each other. Tenures, rights, and customs must have

been very various, not only here but everywhere, affecting men in many ways
;

there was no uniformity, and to look for such is a hopeless quest. Later, Henry

of Hunnington is styled “ Dominus”
;
see note 3, p. 170; showing that he was

the subsidiary lord of that vill. From an entry a little lower down it would

appear that Philip Joye did not get on very well with his wife.

2 There are a considerable number of later entries concerning matters relat-

ing to Thomas the Dyer. Thomas, it appears from these, had been falsely

accused of destroying fences, other persons being the guilty parties, and the

affair had wide ramifications. Among the essoins of a subsequent court the

matter of this entry is referred to
;
the essoin of Juliana the wife of Henry the

lord is objected to because no mention was made of Thomas Dyer nor his

servant-maid (ancilla). See note 3, p. 170. As in the entry we are now con-

sidering J uliana of the Green is the peccant lady, it may be presumed that she

and the wife of Henry the lord are the same person.
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fuit per Celerarlum nec assoniator ejus inde fecit mentionem. (Dis-

trictio.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Oldebure hutesium levatum

inter Ricardum de Ternhill et garcionem 1 Thome Simont ad in-

juriam illius garcionis. Plegius Walterus Geffray. (Misericordia

condonatur.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Cackemor hutesium levatum

inter messorem domini Willelmi Fokeram et garcionem Thome
le Fisere ad injuriam dicti Thome. Plegius Galfridus le Per.

(Misericordia v]d.)

Preceptum est quod Johannes filius Ade de Haselbure distrin-

gatur ad respondendum domino de eo quod cepit ten[ementum] de

Willelmo Donn et multis aliis sine licentia
;
postmodo Thomas Adam

manucepit eum habendum ad proximam curiam 2
. (Districtio.)

Terra Thome Snode capitur in manu domini pro relevio faciendo

et prohibitum est quod terminarii non manu operentur in aliquo

quod inde tenent ad terminum 3
.

Dicit tota curia de querela que prius habetur inter totam curiam

de Romesley querentem et Walter le Archer defendentem quod

ipsa curia injuste queritur de eodem et quod non cariavit pasturam

nisi pro ut bene potuit. Unde tota curia de Romesle in misericordia

pro falsa querela. Plegius unusquisque alterius 4
.

Thomas Brid qui capit terram Agnetis Brid matris sue secundum

formam conventionis de licentia domini inter eos facta habet inde

seysinam et ad faciendum domino quod justum fuerit pro ingressu

habendo invenit plegios, scilicet Thomam filium Sibilie, Willelmum

atte Leye 6
.

1 The usual meaning of “garcio” is a camp-follower, and it is often trans-

lated “ groom.” But as we are not dealing with wars, nor are the tenants of

Hales manor likely to have possessed many grooms, no doubt it generally means
a young servant. In the entry next below, Thomas Fisher was fined for a

disturbance between his “ garcio ” and Fokerham’s “messor,” reaper or mower.

If it was in the harvest field that difficulty occurred, harvest was late this year,

this court being held when October was nearly gone. Thomas was fined because

his servant was “ one of his household,” his “ manupastus,” a man being respon-

sible for all the bad deeds of persons belonging to his establishment.
s See note 2, p. 161, and note 1, p. 173.

3 Here the land of Thomas Snode is seized by the lord, and in this case

even those who held it from him under agreement (terminarii) are prohibited from

working upon their “ takes.”
4 See note 2, p. 162.

s Thomas Brid had seisin given him of his mother’s land according
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Hec est conventio facta inter Agnetam relictam Thome Brid de

Rugacre in Hales ex parte una et Thomam filium suum seniorem ex

altera anno regni Regis E[dwardi] nono die Jovis proxima ante

festum Apostolorum Simonis et Jude videlicet quod dicta Agnes 1

tradidit dicto Thome totam terram suam quam habuit in dicta

villa de Rugacre cum omnibus suis pertinentiis in omnibus

rebus et locis Ita videlicet quod dictus Thomas omnia neces-

saria dicte Agneti honorifice et plenarie inveniet quoad vixerit

to the agreement, on a slip of parchment stitched to the side of the roll,

which forms the next entry, and of which I give a free translation. “ This

is the agreement made between Agnes, widow of Thomas Brid (or Bird) of

Ridgacre, and Thomas her elder son, dated Thursday, 23 October, 1281 (five

days before the court). Agnes gave up to him all the land she held in the vill or

in other places, on condition that he will, so long as she lives, honourably and

fully provide for her as follows. At Michaelmas in the tenth year of the King

(1282, nearly a year in advance of the date of the court) she shall first receive from

him a quarter of wheat, a quarter of oats, and a bushel of peas. On All Saints’

day (November 1) next ensuing she shall have five cart-loads of sea-coal.

Eight days before Christmas she is to have a quarter of wheat, a quarter of oats,

and a bushel of peas
;
on Good Friday a quarter of wheat and a quarter of oats ;

at Pentecost 5 s. of good money
;
and at Midsummer a quarter of wheat and a

quarter of oats. Also Thomas engages to build at his own expense a suitable

house for his mother to live in, 30 feet in length and 14 feet in width within the

walls, of timber (postibus), with three new doors and two windows. All the afore-

said shall be carried out fully from year to year so long as Agnes shall live.

Thomas shall bring the things to her door, or send them by one of his family

;

and he will answer to the lord for all customs and services known to belong to

the land. If Thomas has not the grain ready at the time, he must pay her its

value according to the price of the better grain in the market, outside seed corn.

And if it should happen that the terms of this agreement are not carried out,

Thomas binds himself to pay half a mark (6s. 8d.) to the Pitancier of the Convent

so often as Agnes, with the testimony of two lawful men, shall find it necessary to

appeal to the Abbot and Convent. If this should be the case, Agnes can forth-

with resume possession of the land and deal with it as she pleases in spite of the

agreement (forma memorata). And to ensure the perpetual force and memory of

the agreement, before it was recited word for word in the full court it was written

down in the rental of the Abbey by the wish of both parties, Nicholas then

being the Abbot, and brother Geoffrey the Cellarer.” No meagre provision this

for the widow of a servile tenant ; that the tenement was copyhold can be

gathered from the mention of customs and services, because had it been freehold

it would have been held by an annual rent, of which there is no mention. No
doubt by this time money payments were becoming more and more general

instead of some or all of the personal services attached to land, but in this case

not one had been so commuted ; and Thomas Bird, the woman’s husband, was

a “nativus” of the lord, one who in earlier times would have been a serf, and

who was not far removed from that status even now. But it is clear that some

of these “ nativi ” were wealthy men
; as Bird must have been.

1 There is an erasure after this name.
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in hac forma videlicet quod dicta Agnes in festo Sancti Michaelis

anno regni regis predicti decimo primo percipiet ab eodem Thoma

unum quarterium frumenti et unum quarterium avene et unum

modium pisarum. Item in festo Omnium Sanctorum proxime

sequenti percipiet quinque carettas carbonum man's 1 ab eodem

Item octavo die ante festum Nativitatis Domini unum quarterium

frumenti unum quarterium avene et unum modium pisarum. Item

in die Parasceves 2 unum quarterium frumenti et unum quar-

terium avene. Item in die Pentecoste quinque solidos bone

monete. Item in die Nativitatis Sancti Johannes Baptiste dimidium

quarterium frumenti et unum quarterium avenarum. Item dictus

Thomas debet construere ad Agnetam propriis sumptibus unum

mansum competens ad inhabitandum continens xxx pedes longi-

tudinis infra muros et xiiij pedes latitudinis infra ambitum murorum

cum postibus una cum tribus hostiis novis competentibus et cum

duabis fenestris. Et omnia predicta ad premissos terminos ab

eodem Thoma ipsa Agnes in perpetuum singulis annis quoad

vixit plene percipiet. Et dictus Thomas ea ad domum ipsius

Agnetis faciet ad dictos terminos per se vel per aliquem de sua

familia cariari. Et ipse Thomas respondebit domino de omnibus

consuetudinibus et serviciis 3 que ad dictam terram noscuntur

pertinere. Et si contingat dictum Thomam bladum in promptu

non habere satisfacere debet eidem Agneti in argento secundum

pretium melioris frumenti in merchato extra seminario electo 4
. Et

si contingat eum dictam conventionem ut premittitur ad predictos

terminos non observare obligat se dictus Thomas totiens ad sol-

vendum dimidiam marcam ad pitanciam conventus de Hales

quotiens dicta Agnes sub testimonio duorum legalium virorum

compulsionem dominorum Abbatis et conventus de Hales necesse

Ordinary coal was called “sea-coal” to distinguish it from charcoal.

Halesowen is on the borders of the Black Country, and coal is still raised in the
manor. See note 2, p. 168.

“ Parasceve,” from the Greek napaaKev
17, a getting ready, was generally

used for Good Friday, but afterwards it came to mean the Friday in any week.
Here no doubt it has the former meaning.

3 These words show conclusively that the tenure of the land was copyhold.
4 These two words are a little obscure

; they must be taken as an ablative
absolute, awkwardly enough; “grain selected for seed being put outside.” It is

to be hoped that grain kept for seed was the best of its kind, which may perhaps
be inferred from the use previously of the word “melior” instead of “optimus.”
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habuerit ad hoc invocare. Et quod ex tunc liceat dicte Agneti

ipsam terram cum omnibus suis pertinentiis tamquam propriam

resumere et totum velle 1 suum per omnia inde facere non obstante

in aliquo forma memorata. Et ad robur perpetuum omnium pre-

dictorum et fidele testimonium omnia de verbo ad verbum ut pre-

mittuntur priusquam in plena curia de Hales recitata sunt in rentali

ipsorum dominorum Abbatis et conventus ad perpetuam memoriam
sunt ascripta ad rogatum partium predictarum : domino Nicholao

tunc existente Abbate

2

coram fratre Galfrido tunc Celerario ibidem.

Willelmus Alfret senior in misericordia pro defalta. (Miseri-

cordia condonatur.)

Thomas Tinctor queritur de Juliana de la Grene. Plegii pro-

sequendi Johannes del Brock unde preceptum est quod summo-
neatur. (Summonsio.)

Thomas Tinctor et Henricus Garding queruntur de Hugone de

Haselbure Willelmo de Tourkeby et Thoma filio Ade per verba

curie quod Hugo et alii nominati falso presentaverunt quod hayas

apud Waxenat scienter fregerunt et asportaverunt ad male faci-

endum domino scienter dampnum ad dimidie marce et dedecus

tantundem et inde producunt sectam, etc .

8 (Querela.)

Dictus Hugo et alii nominati defenderunt verba curie et vadia-

verunt legem
: plegii unus quisque alterius. (Lex.)

Johannes le Squier et Ricardus le Bollocherde in misericordia

pro transgressione

4

. (Misericordia ijj.)

Willelmus de Langele in misericordia quod non fecit opera sua

plena 6
. (Misericordia vjd.) [Roll VII., Skin i.]

1 The infinitive of the verb used as a noun.
3 The accounts of Halesowen Manor and Abbey, printed in Nash’s Worcester-

shire, were written by Charles Lyttelton, Bishop of Carlisle 1762 to 1768, and used

by Nash without alteration. It is clear on reading these accounts that Charles

Lyttelton was well acquainted with the rolls of the manor of Hales. At page 508

of Vol. I. of Nash, he quotes from a roll of 2 Edward I., which is not among the

rolls we are dealing with, and mentions also this very agreement, to show that

pit-coal was being worked in the manor at that early period. Bishop Lyttelton

also cites a roll of 4 Edward I. (which as well as the former one is not among

the present collection), as his authority for saying that Thomas de Leche was

Abbot in 1276; but he makes no mention of Nicholas, though, as above, this

agreement appears to have been familiar to him.

3 See note 2, p. 164. Several of the entries in this roll appear to refer

to this matter.

4 See note 5, p. 161.

5 William Langley had not either worked his land properly, or had not pro-
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Willelmus Torkeby in misericordia pro transgressione facta

Thome Tinctori. Plegius Thomas filius Ade.

Ricardus de Notwyke aculpatus fuit per fratrem Willelmum le

Hunte per specialia verba curie quod tradidit terram suam per

particulas sine licentia et licet defensus sit nichil satisfacere domino

voluit unde terra predicta remaneat in statu quo prius et quod

nullus in ea manu operetur 1
.

(Misericordia vjV.)

Thomas filius Radulfi de la Grene habet seysinam de ilia terra

que fuit patris sui in Haselbure et dat domino iijj. pro relevio.

Plegii Robertus Cocus Willelmus de Fraxino. (Finis iijj.)

Matilda de Wltreshurste et Robertus filius ejus habent similiter

seysinam de quadam placea terre que jacet ad portam Henrici Brid

et dat domino ijj. pro ingressu. Redditus obolus. (Finis ijj.

redditus ob.)

Philippus Harald invenit Johannem Thedrich et Thomas Harald

invenit Willelmum de Theunhale quod omnia inter eos emenda-

buntur citra proximam curiam quod si non sint in eodem statu

quo prius 2
.

Ricardus Coc in misericordia pro transgressione facta in blado

domini. Plegius Thomas Harald et Hugo de Mowelowe.

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Geffrey fregit

assisam. (Misericordia xijd)

Preceptum est quod bona J. Fabri retineantur in manu vici-

norum quia proponit de terra domini se amovere. Item Swetekoc

in eadem villa 3
.

Ornnes isti contra assisam.

Willelmus le Per. (Misericordia vj.)

Willelmus Juvenis. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Isabella le Feye. (Misericordia vij.)

Johannes de Lappol. (Misericordia.)

perly rendered the services due from the holding to the lord. In either case it is

an entry of a class seldom found in court rolls.

1 See note 1, p. 163. “And though he was defended (licet defensus sit)

he would do nothing satisfactory to the lord.” One wonders if it was the rule

not to allow accused persons to speak in their own defence, as the fact that this

man was is specially entered.
3 A later entry, note X, p. 172, shows that nothing was done towards a recon-

ciliation before the next court.

3
J. the Smith proposed to betake himself away from the manor. His

neighbours were to see that his goods at all events remained behind him. Sweet-

cock also was to be similarly dealt with.
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Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Ricardus de Sirlet fregit

assisam unde in misericordia. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Ricardus de Volatu. (Misericordia v)d.)

Simon de Honentone. (Misericordia v]d.)

Datus est dies Philippo Jurden et aliis de Cackemore ad plenius

inquirendum citra curiam ad proximam ad quorum injuriam bladum

W. Juvenis et decima 1 inde in le furlong destruitur. Visores

dampni sunt J. de Wallokeshale et Thomas de Longe
;

estimant

illud ad iij thrauas. [Roll VII., Skin 2.]

80 . Curia de eadem die Mercurii in crastino Sancte Katerine

Virginis anno regni Regis Ed[vvardi] decimo 2
. (Wednesday, 26

November, 1281.)

Galfridus de Haselbure de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Willelmus Per de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Henricus de Honenton per Willelmum filium Henrici calump-

niatur.

Juliana uxor Henrici domini versus senescallum et curiam per

Rogerum filium Rogeri et calumpniatur eo quod non fecit mentio-

nem de Thoma Tinctore nec de ancilla ejus 3
.

Philippus Geront de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Philippus Robin de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Willelmus del Grene de communi per Thomam filium Roberti.

Thomas Burnet de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Willelmus filius Wellelmi de Teunhale de communi per W.

filium Johannis.

Willelmus Juvenis de communi per Rogerum filium Gilberti.

Willelmus Bonde de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

W. Faber de communi per Thomam filium Walteri.

Philippus Joye de communi per (sic).

1 “ Decima ” was in one of its meanings that part ot the produce of the

land which is due to the lord, usually a tenth, but not always meaning “tithes,”

as at present understood
;
nor indeed always to do with the produce of land but

sometimes with the output of any trade. “ Thrauas ” is the present, perhaps

local, word “ thrave,” which means 24 “ boltins,” or bundles, of straw.
2 The 10th year of Edward I. began on 20 November.
3 I have already mentioned this entry at note 1, p. 164. Entries below also

relate to the same matter; one of them tells us that Thomas the Dyer was
finally acquitted

;
see note 2, p. 171.
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Memorandum quod Henricus Tinctor habet licentiam ad facien-

dum quoddam fossatum inter terram domini Abbatis et terram

suam apud Normaneshold.

Juliana uxor Henrici domini districta pro defalta et respon-

s[ura] Thome Tinctori. (Districtio.)

Johannes Bedell districtus pro defalta quia fecit essoniari se

per filium suum qui debet sectam. Philippus Joie districtus pro

defalta l
. (Districtio.)

Ricardus filius ejusdem Johannis manucepit pro sex denariis

patris sui. (Manucaptio.)

Roger Marmiun habet seysinam de quadam placea terre in vasto

domini versus domum Thome Simont de dono domini et dat red-

ditum per annum xijW. (Seysina redditus xij d.)

Hugo de Haselbure in misericordia quod defecit in lege contra

Thomam Tinctorem plegius . . . {sic). (Misericordia.)

Thomas filius Ade et Thomas Torkeby in misericordia pro

plegiis dicti Hugonis. (Misericordia.)

Thomas filius Ade optulit se cum lege sua facienda contra

Thomam Tinctorem inde dictus in misericordia. (Misericordia.)

Thomas Torkaby in misericordia quia defecit in lege sua contra

Thomam Tinctorem plegius {sic). (Misericordia.)

Thomas Tinctor dat domino vj d. pro inquisitione habenda

utrum idem Thomas primo fregit hayam aut non vel per quern

fracta fuit. (Finis vj d.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Weruele hutesium levatum

inter filium Willelmi atte Leye et filium Willelmi Prepositi de

Weruel et habent respectum ad inquirendum quis habet injuriam.

(Respectum.)

Idem Willelmus atte Leye in misericordia quod recognovit quod

hutesium non presentatum fuit sicut debuit. (Misericordia.)

Dicit inquisitio quod Thomas filius Ade fregit hayam primo et

Henricus Garding similiter et non Thomas Tinctor
: plegii Ricardus

de Notwyke, Thomas Tinctor 2
.

(Misericordia.)

Ricardus de Notwyke adhuc districtus ut prius. (Districtio.)

1 John the Bailiff was in fault because he sent his son to essoin him, who
himself owed suit and service at the court. From this it would appear that

essoiners must be persons who themselves had no duty to be at the court at

which the essoin was made.
2 See note 3, p. 170.
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Johannes Thedrich in misericordia pro plegio Philippi Harald.

Plegius Willelmus de Teunhale \ (Misericordia.)

Willelmus de Teunhale in misericordia pro plegio Thome Harald.

Plegius Johannes Thedrich.

Philippus Jurdan et J. de Wallokeshale dicunt quod averia

Willelmi Juvenis, Johannis Rogeri, uxoris Rogeri Erdrich, Galfridi

le Per et Henrici le Per deterioraverunt bladum W. Juvenis et

decimam

2

Philippus Harald et Thomas Harald habent diem usque ad

proximam curiam de articulis inter eos respons[uri] de omnibus

sine essonia. (Respectum.)

Willelmus de Westeley in misericordia pro transgressione facta

Willelmo de Honentone. Plegius Ricardus Gregori. (Miseri-

cordia.)

Johannes Edrich in misericordia pro detentione trium obolorum.

Plegius bedellus. (Misericordia.)

Memorandum quod John de Bruere de Cackemore habet seysinam

de terra quam mater sua tenuit salvo cujuslibet jure et dat domino

pro relevio xxs. 3 (Seysina xxi\)

Memorandum quod idem Johannes de Bruere tradidit Johanni

de Werueley et Swano fratri suo totam terram suam et tenementa ad

terminum octo annorum faciendo capitali domino servicia inde

debita et consueta et dat domino xij d. pro licentia habenda. (Finis

xijd.)

Memorandum quod Willelmus Donn de Haselbure tradidit

Johanni filio Ade de Haselbure quatuor aruras 4 unius diei ad

1 See note 2, p. 169. Here the pledge of each of the Haralds was fined,

and for this fine each was the pledge of the other. A thief was set to catch

a thief, so to speak !

2 William Young has occupied the attention of the court for a considerable

period, definitely since court No. 69, held in March, 1280, and possibly, if this

young man was the son of Sweetman of Owley (see note 3, p. 102), since March
in 1278, more than three years and a half ago. It can hardly be that every entry

refers to the same matter ; certainly his beasts and those of his neighbours,

though they might spoil his corn, could not have been responsible for the theft

of his padlock mentioned on page 102.

3 This entry and the next refer to the same matter ; seisin of his mother’s

land was granted to John, subject to the rights of the two brothers to whom he

let it for 8 years.

4 “Arura” was a “ploughing of land,” and a “ploughing of land for one

day ” would equal the “ dieta terre ” we have before met with.
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terminum octodecim annorum. Item Willelmus de Torkeby tra-

didit eidem Johanni tres aruras unius dlei ad eundem terminum

De Thoma fratre suo tantum ad eundem terminum et pro licentia

dat domino iijj. et annuatim quatuor ferruras equorum et de Thoma
Steynulf tres buttas 1 ad eundem terminum. (Finis iijj.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Juliana Alen fregit assisam.

(Misericordia.)

Ricardus de Melley pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Willelmus Donn pro eodem. (Misericordia. This word is not

written before succeeding names.)

Hugo Juvenis pro eodem.

{Ricardus Leye} Willelmus le Meye pro eodem.

Tastatores ultra Stouram dicunt quod Willelmus Bonde contra

assisam.

Willelmus Geffrey pro eodem.

Philippus Beleiambe pro eodem.

Willelmus Juvenis pro eodem.

Willelmus de Longele pro eodem.

Willelmus de Hulle Wymark pro eodem.

Willelmus de Lytlewell ad hue districtus. [Roll VI/., Skin 2.]

81 . Curia de Hales die Veneris proxima ante festum Sancti

Thome Apostoli anno regni Regis Edwardi decimo. (Friday, 19

December, 1281.)

Johannes Aleyn de communi per Robertum Juvenem.

Johannes Eniot de communi per Rogerum Album et calump-

niatur eo quod non fecit mentionem de plegio.

Rogerus de Bosco de communi per Philippum Lirgan.

Simon de Oldebure de communi per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

Swanus le Per de communi per Philippum filium suum.

Thomas Burnet de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

1 It is not clear, owing to the similarity of the written letters, if the word

in the original is “buttas,” or “buccas.” If the former, it probably means

“casks”; if the latter, it perhaps means “bits,” being a transference from

its meaning of “cheeks” to that which in the case of a horse was used in close

proximity to the animal’s cheek. But this latter meaning for “bucca” does not

appear to have been elsewhere met with, though it goes well with the horseshoes

aforesaid, and would indicate that the whole entry had to do with the village

smithy. But the entry is a difficult one to understand.
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W. Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Willelmus Per de communi per Rogerum filium Thome.

Willelmus Faber de Oldebure de communi per Thomam atte

Dergate.

Philippus filius Thome de communi per Johannem filium

Johannis.

Johannes filius Thome de communi per Henricum filium Thome.

Willelmus de Fraxino de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Thomas Brid de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus de la Grene de communi per Thomam filium Roberti.

Willelmus Fremon de communi per Willelmum filium Ricardi.

Johannes Walter de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

Memorandum quod Abbas de Hales et ejusdem loci conventus

tradiderunt ac dimiserunt Thome filio Galfridi de Hulle totam

terram quam Ivo de Oueley quondam tenuit cum mansione ad

terminum sex annorum termino incipiente ad festum Sancti Thome
Apostoli (21 December) anno regni Regis Edwardi decimo. Ita quod

dictus Thomas reddat singulis annis termino durante unam marcam

duobus terminis videlicet ad festum Sancti Petri ad Vincula dimidiam

marcam et ad festum Omnium Sanctorum dimidiam marcam et

preterea reddat annuatim rectam firmam ad predictam terram

pertinentem videlicet viginta quinque denarios partitos ad quatuor

terminos statutos videlicet cuilibet termino sex denarios et quad-

rantem et inveniet unum hominem per duos dies ad metendum in

autumpno faciendo de dicta terra versus dominum et alios sicut

vicini faciunt. (Seysina per sex annos finis j marca .)
1 \_Roll VII.,

Skin 2.]

1 The holding was let for six years for a rent of one mark (13.1. 4d.) annually,

“and besides the tenant shall render the right rent belonging to the land, 25 d.

yearly, 6\d. at each of the four fixed (statutos) quarters of the year, and find a

man to mow (or reap) (ad metendum) for two days in autumn, and do everything

for the land towards the lord and others as his neighbours do.” This was a

holding some of the services attached to which had been commuted for a money
payment of 25 d. a year, but the holder of it still retained the liability to find two

men to mow at harvest time on the lord’s demesne. Bishop Lyttelton, in Nash,

Worcestershire, Vol. I., p. 511, gives an agreement between the Abbot and Con-

vent and their copyholds, or as the Bishop calls them, their “ base,” tenants,

arrived at about 1241, and settled in the King’s Bench (Placita de Banco,

27 Henry III., l'oll xiii. A summary of the agreement is given W. Salt Society,

Vol. IV., p. 101 (where the roll is said to be No. 60), in which volume are many
other extracts from the Plea Rolls of the time of Henry III. relating to the Abbey
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Dicit inquisitio quod Matilda Brunes asportavit hayas domini

et vicinorum et decimam nocturno tempore et lokestere 1 de sale

et aliis rebus : unde districta. (Districtio.)

Johannes Oniot summonitus ad respondendum quare non habuit

Julianam de la Grene quam plegiavit. (Summonsio.)

Henricus de Honentone rationatus quod sanaret defaltam

quam prius fecerat defendit versus ballivum quod non fuit sum-

monitus et inde vadit legem. Plegii Ricardus Gregori, W. Donn.

(Lex.)

Willelmus Alfret junior queritur de Thome Brid. Plegii pro-

sequendi Thomas Sibily, Willelmus de Teunhale unde preceptum

est quod summoneatur. (Summonsio.)

Thomas filius Roberti de la Grene in misericordia quia essoniavit

Willelmus de la Grene de sicut ipse debet sectam. Plegii Willelmus

de Teunhale, Thomas de Rugacre. (Misericordia xijd.)

Willelmus de la Grene districtus pro defalta. (Districtio.)

Juliana de la Grene fecit defaltam iterum, unde consideratum

est quod distringatur pro suis defaltis et Thomas Tinctor conquerens

de ea fecit Henricum fratrem suum attornatum suum tarn de

dampnis quam de principali querela. (Districtio.)

Johannes le Budel iterum fecit defaltam unde consideratum est

quod melius distringatur. (Districtio.)

of Halesowen). In the agreement the only services said to be due from tenants

were six ploughings and harrowings in spring (quadrigesima) for every virgate,

and a less number for a smaller holding. The Abbot agreed that he had no right

to anything further, first of all, crafty fellow ! having excepted all other services

that they ought to render. At all events disputes still went on, till all customary

services were commuted for a money payment at a court of the manor of Hales,

25 March, 1327 (Nash, Worcestershire
,

I., p. 5x3).

1 The words “ lokstere de sale ” are difficult. At first sight one would say

that “lockster” was a word for some kind of “locker,” and that “de sale et

aliis rebus ” specified the use to which it was put, namely, for keeping salt and
other things. But one pauses when one reads this sentence in Noake’s Wor-
cestershire Relics

, p. 61, “The knitters of hose divers of them are

common locksters and resetters of yarne.” This is the only instance of the

printed use of the word known, and it appears to be derived from “ lock,” in

its special meaning of the lowest class of remnants left after removing the fleece

from the sheep, the bits of short wool left on the legs and belly. In 1300

“lock” had this meaning. Battle Abbey Custumals (Camden) 56, “ Et habere

lockes de ventre ovium.” If “lockster” here means the occupation, “de sale”

must represent the place whereat the person dwelt
; but this leaves the words

“et aliis rebus” in the air! After all, it must mean a “locker.” The entry

is very clear in the original.
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Preceptum est Ricardo Budel quod si aliquid veniat super

terram patris sui faciat inde districtionem et quod solvat sex

denarios citra diem dominicam.

Philippus Prutel et Rogerus atte Wode districti ad levandum

debitum in quo tenentur Celerario et idem Petrus (sic) pro defalta.

(Districtio.)

Ricardus de Notvvyke vocatus non venit unde consideratum est

quod distringatur pro defalta et ut prius et pro plegiis inventis

s[cilicet] Gilberto (?) de Illey. (Districtio.)

Philippus Balle districtus pro defalta. Thomas de la Grene

similiter. (Districtio.)

Presentatum per villatam de Weruele hutesium levatum inter

Willelmum de Lytlewall et Anotam uxorem Willelmi Couper

infra libertatem domini 1
.

(Districtio.)

Willelmus Juvenis rationatus quod faceret herietum domino post

mortem matris sue presens fuit et respondendo dixit quod de jure

non tenetur herietum dare eo quod mater sua fuit seysita de tota

sua proparte sui tenementi usque diem obitus sui ideo ilia pars

capitur in manum domini 2
. (Terra capta.)

Willelmus de Waleshale clericus queritur de Willelmo de Teun-

hale et {Thoma} Ricardo fratre ejus plegius prosequendi G. de

Cuckele et est attornatus dicti W. 3 (Summonsio.)

Philippus Joye in misericordia pro defalta. Plegius Johannes

de Wallokeshale. (Misericordia xijr/.)

Johannes Oniot in misericordia quia dixit quod habuerunt averia

Juliane de la Grene in persona 4 et pro plegio dicte Juliane. Plegii

Thomas Colling et Ricardus de Notwyke. (Misericordia xij d.)

Willelmus de Waleshale clericus queritur de Willelmo de

Teunhale eo quod sibi detinet ijj. de salario suo a die Martis

tertio anno elapso ad dampnum dimidie marce et pudorem iiijT. et

ramit sectam : dictus Willelmus non defendit contra ipsum unde in

1 Both Lytlewall and Cooper were tenants of the manor of Warley Wigorn, and

could very easily carry these quarrels over the boundary into the manor of Hales.
2 William Juvenis here appears in another guise, that of one refusing to pay

the lieriot due on the death of his mother. The catch-word in the margin shows

that the lord’s short remedy was to take the holding into his own hands.

3 See the third entry below, when the charge against William’s brother

Richard appears to have been dropped.
4 The meaning of “ in persona ” is doubtful. At all events what he said was

not true and he was fined for it as well as for the matter of the suretyship of

Juliana.
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misericordia : plegii de dampno Ricardus Coc, Thomas de Rugacre 1
.

(Misericordia n\jd.)

Philippus Harald queritur de Thoma Harald eo quod die Lune

proxima post purificationem beate Marie anno Edwardi tertio

(Monday, 4 February, 1275) fecerunt quamdam conventionem inter

eos. Ita quod predictus Thomas caperet filiam dicti Philippi in

uxorem et terram suam et sustinere[t] dictum Philippum et dictus

Thomas fregit dicto Philippo conventionem et expendidit liijj-. de

bonis dicti Philippi ad dampnum cs. et ad pudorem xls. et ramit

sectam 2
. (Lex.)

Alanus de Tadenhurst concessit Ricardo filio suo quemdam
croftum que (sic) vocatur Meddwelout cum venella que ducit de

marlera dicti Alani usque ad predictum croftum una cum particula

nove terre 3 extra portam dicti Alani et dat domino pro seysina

predicti crofti et pro nova terra, vs. redditus vd. tam pro nova quam
pro veteri.

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Geffrey fregit

assisam ideo in misericordia. (Misericordia.)

Philippus Robin in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Johannes Thedrich in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

v)d.)

1 William Walsall, clerk, complained that William Tewenhall had kept back
2s. of his salary from some date three years back, and William did not deny the
accusation. It will be remembered that William Tewenhall was one of the
plaintiffs in the protracted suit concerning land which occupied so much of the
time in the court some seven years before this period. “ Clericus ” is used in its

lay meaning. It is hardly probable that a clerk in orders would depend for
his stipend upon a tenant of a manor. Before the Reformation the word clerk
had two meanings, either a member of any of the eight orders of the Christian
ministry, which were bishop, priest, deacon, sub-deacon, acolyte, exorcist, reader,
and door-keeper

; or a man or woman of book learning, one able to read and
write, who transacted all business involving writing, when such was not an
ordinary accomplishment of the laity. It was for some work such as this that
Tewenhall had underpaid William Walsall.

2 The names of the Haralds have appeared frequently in the rolls for some
time past. Here we get at the nature of the dispute between them. Thomas
had broken an agreement made some seven years back that he should marry
Philip s daughter and take Philip’s land, with the condition that he should main-
tain him for the rest of his days. Instead of maintaining him, it appears he
had made away with 53J. worth of his father-in-law’s goods. Philip placed his
damages somewhat high, but the ^5 no doubt included much of the maintenance
he had denied him, though this is not specified. As to “ramit,” see note 1, p. 162.

3 A little piece of new land,” previously uncultivated.

N
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Willelmus A. Bovebrook pro eodem. (Misericordia vj d.)

Willelmus de Hulle pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Tastatores citra Stouram dicunt quod Tandi de Kelmestowe.

(Misericordia vj\d.)

Ricardus de Linacre pro eodem. (Misericordia vj\d.) [Roll VII,

Skins 2 and 3.]

1282 .

82 . CURIA de Hales die Mercurii in vigilia Sancti Vincentii

anno regni Regis Edwardi decimo. (Wednesday, 21 January,

1282.)

Hugo de Haselbure de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri.

Thomas Adam de communi per Henricum {filium} fratrem

suum.

Thomas filius Ricardi de communi per Ricardum filium Galfridi.

Robertus le Sominur de communi per Johannem de Grangia.

Thomas Harald versus Philippum Harald de quadam lege per

Willelmum Bartelot.

Willelmus de Teunhale de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Willelmus le Bruyt de communi per J. filium suum.

Johannes Simont de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Ricardus filius Henrici de communi per Philippum filium

Si monis.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Ricardus filius Thome Sibilie concessit Thome fratri seniori

unam placeam terre in Le Fasterne 1 juxta terram Willelmi de

Teunhale et unam placeam terre que vocatur La Venele jacentem

juxta terram Thome filii Johannis et si contingat quod dictus

Ricardus velit domum suam amovere dicta placea ubi domus

stat remaneat dicto Thome et faciat inde domino duos denarios

annui redditus et dat domino pro licentia habenda xijc/. 2 (Finis

xij\d.)

1 This locality appears in the rolls not only as here, but also as ‘ Vastern ”

and “ Wastern.”
2 This is a curious entry. “ If the said Richard desires to remove his

house from where it stands the site of it shall remain in Thomas’s possession

which seems to tell us that a villager’s house was a somewhat unsubstantial

dwelling, though possibly strong enough to carry away its site with it, if it was

so desired! No doubt this wording is only an involved way of saying the house

was not necessarily to go with the land to the new owner.
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Matilda Bronnes pro transgressione in misericordia. (Miseri-

cordia vj\d. tres dies in Autumpno.)

Alan de Tadenhurst, Ricardus Cocus, Philippus de Halle,

Johannes de Weruel, Thomas Colling, Johannes Oniot, Henricus

de Honyntone, Rogerus in the More, Petrus de Halen, Ricardus

filius Amicie, Rogerus de Bosco, Willelmus atte Leye, Willelmus

Thedrich \

Juliana de la Grene in misericordia pro defalta et contra

Thomam Tinctorem
;

plegii G. de Haselbure, Willelmus filius

Rogeri. (Misericordia.)

Henricus de Honentone habet respectum usque ad proximam

curiam de redditu retento. (Respectum.)

Presentation est hutesium levatum per villatam de Wallokeshale

inter Leticiam Joie de Julianam uxorem Philippi Joie ad injuriam

ipsius Juliane. (Misericordia.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Cackemor

inter Thomam filium Willelmi Medici et Rogerum filium Willelmi

de Elmehurst ad injuriam ipsius Thome. (Misericordia \)d.)

Dicunt jurati quod Johannes Budel habet rationabile excambium

pro vivario et ipse in misericordia pro defalta et quod tenuit de

vivario contra excambium et datus est dies ut vicini videant et

assignant (sic) quid ipse haberet et quid Abbas 2
.

Nicholaus Faber districtus pro plegio Ricardi de Notwyke.

(Districtio.)

Ricardus de Notwyke in misericordia pro transgressione facta

domino : Plegii Thomas Adam de Haselbure, Willelmus Donn.

(Misericordia ijj.)

Thomas de la Green de Haselbure districtus pro defalta.

(Districtio.)

Willelmus de Wastley districtus pro mercheto sororis sue.

Willelmus Juvenis dat domino pro herieto matris sue ij quar-

teria avene. (Finis ij quarteria avene.)

Petrus de Halen in misericordia pro transgressione facta ballivo

1 The names of a jury of 13 empanelled for some purpose or other, possibly

the business of John the bailiff below.
1 He had arranged a reasonable exchange, apparently with the Abbot, of

part or all of his fish-pond, and after all kept for himself more of it than he ought.

His neighbours were to go and see the place, and arrange things properly

between the parties. I say fish-pond, because it is probably the only kind of

enclosure for living animals that a tenant of a manor would possess,

N 2
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domini. Plegii Thomas Collyng, Thomas de Halen l
. (Misericordia

\js.)

Memorandum quod Rogerus Molendarius dedit Henrico filio suo

quamdam domum cum curtilagio apud Stanbowe et dat domino pro

seysina habenda xx(/. Plegius Henricus Tinctor. (Seysina xxd.)

Memorandum quod Willelmus filius Galfridi de Haselbure habet

seysinam de quadatn placea terre quam pater suus habuit de

Willelmo de Haselbure et de alia placea terre que vocatur le Parc

et dat domino sex denarios et redditum obolum 2
. (Seysina vjd.

redditus obolus.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Fremon de

Haselbure fregit assisam. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Isekin Alen pro eodem. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Philippus Balle pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Agnes Ordrich pro eodem. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Ricardus de Sirlet.

(Misericordia condonatur.)

Rogerus ad molendinum de Hale habet seysinam de quadam
placea terre juxta aquam et dat domino pro ingressu xij d. Petri (?)

3

de Halen redditus jd. ad festum Sancti Michaelis. (Finis xij d.

redditus jd.)

Philippus Lirgan dat domino pro ex (sic). [Roll VII., Skin 3.]

83. Curia de Hales die Mercurii proxima ante festum Sancti

Petri in Cathedra anno regni Regis Edwardi decimo. (Wednesday,

18 February, 1282.) [Skin 3.]

John Simont de communi per Philippum filium Swani.

Johannes Borri de Oldebure de communi per Rogerum filium

Rogeri.

Radulphus de Blakele de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

1 Peter of Hales seems to have been one of the more prominent members ot

the community, either for good or evil. His name is frequently on the rolls.

“Hales” is frequently written “Halen,” as in this case. The word “Hales”
has the sound of a plural, so it would appear that the scribes used for it

sometimes another form of plural, more familiar to their ears no doubt than

to ours, like “ hosen ” and “ oxen.”
2 William’s father was not necessarily dead

;
very probably he gave up to

his son land he cared no longer to hold.

3 This word is indistinct, but nearly certainly is the one printed. The entry

is not clear in meaning.
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YVillelmus Sclattere de communi per Willelmum filium Johannis.

Swanus le Per de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

Philippus Joye de communi per Ricardum Willelmi.

Willelmus le Per de communi per Rogerum filium Willelmi.

Johannes Harald de communi et versus Thomam Harald per

Thomam de Aula.

Ricardus filius Henrici de Oldebure de communi per Johannem

filium Philippi.

Willelmus Medicus de communi per Henricum filium Johannis.

Robertus le Somenur de communi et versus Abbatem per

Simonem filium Alani.

Thomas Segrim de communi per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

Walterus filius Galfridi de communi per Philippum filium Thome.

Philippus filius Thome de communi per Simonem filium Roberti.

Willelmus de B'raxino de communi per Rogerum filium Jurdani.

Willelmus Abouebrook de communi per Ricardum filium

Osberti.

Johannes de Werueley de communi per W. filium Henrici.

Prece partium datus est dies inter Philippum Harald et Thomam
Harald concordandi citra proximam curiam sub pena dimidie

marce aut veniendi in eodem statu quo ante fuerunt. (Amor.)

Willelmus Mody ad hue districtus pro hutesio. (Districtio finivit

prius.)

Hugo de Muvvelowe in misericordia pro transgressione facta

domino de bladis. (Misericordia vjz/.)

Willelmus Bruere in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

decima domini. (Misericordia vj d.)

Tota terra Henrici de Honentone capitur in manu domini

pro redditu concelato per septemdecim annos.

Dictus Henricus recognovit in plena curia quod nullam terram

clamat tencre nisi antiquam vvaram de qua solvit quadraginta

denarios per annum b

' This entry and the preceding one relate to the same matter
;

first of all the

whole of his land is seized by the lord because he had not paid his proper rent,

evasively, the entry leads us to suppose (concelato)
;
and then he acknowledged

in the full court that he claimed to hold no other land than his ancient estate

(wara), for which he paid 40^. a year. Several entries have already been noted

about his lands and those of his wife. One is at p. 33, note 3, which is not 17

years ago but only 11, if his acknowledgment draws a distinction between his

ancient estate and the new lands there mentioned. See note 4, p. 185.
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Nicholaus Faber districtus fuit per vj averria nec venit unde

preceptum quod districtio teneatur et magis capiatur.

Willelmus de Westeley in misericordia pro me[r]cheto sororis

sue retento et quod non habuit warrantum suum ad curiam averia

prius capta retornantis 1
. (Misericordia ijj. vj d.)

Willelmus atte Leye dat domino iiijW. pro licentia habenda

maritandi filiam suam
;

plegii Ricardus Cocus, Philippus filius

Hugonis. (Finis iiijj.)

Ricardus atte Sute et Thomas frater ejus et Nicholaus de Brome

summoniti non veniunt pro transgressione unde preceptum est quod

distringantur.

!
Et} nova terra quarn Henricus de Volatu 2 tenuit capitur in

manu domini.

Thomas atte Puyt in misericordia pro transgressione averiorum in

Le Combes. Plegius Willelmus atte Leye. (Misericordia iiijW.)

Tota villata de Romesle districta quod non presentaverunt

hutesium levatum. (Districtio.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Philippus Robin fregit

assisam. (Misericordia vjr£)

Willelmus Bonde pro eodem. (Misericordia vjd.)

Willelmus Teyng de Cakemor pro eodem. (Misericordia iiijV.)

Agnes Ordrich pro eodem. (Misericordia vjd.)

Hugo de Muwelowe pro eodem. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Matilda de Hiddel pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Ricardus de Volatu fregit

bis assisam. (Misericordia xijd.)

Ricardus de Syrlet pro eodem. (Misericordia v']d.)

" Westley had been distrained at the previous court about this business,

and the “averia” no doubt were the distress taken. Now, at this court, he had

not his certificate (warrantum) for their return. The fine is a large one. Westley

possessed a holding of some size in Romsley at the extreme south-west of

the manor adjoining Clent. The name of its early owner has clung to it all

through the years, and until quite lately it was known as Westley’s or Wesley’s

Farm. Now the small farmhouse has been turned into a “week-end cottage,”

which is dubbed “ The Westleys,” and a motor-car is often seen standing on the

common adjoining William Westley’s old home.
2 One wonders if Henry de Volatu is the same man as Henry Hunnington

mentioned above. See note 5, p. 185, and the following entry. If not, it is

curious that two men named Henry are brought into juxtaposition, suffering

similar proceedings. Yet, if so, what dependence can be placed upon surnames

at this period ?
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Thomas de Linacre pro eodem. (Misericordia vjd.)

Willelmus Gilbert pro eodem. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Thomas Atte Puyt habet seysinam de quadam via juxta terrain

suam et dat domino pro ingressu xxd. redditum obolum. (Finis xxs.

redditus obolus.)

Thomas de la Grene ad hue districtus pro defaltis. (Districtio.)

[Roll VII., Skins 3 and 4.]

84 . CURIA de Hales die Lune in festo Sancti Edvvardi anno

regni Regis Edvvardi decimo 1
. (18 March, 1282.)

Willelmus Alfret de communi per Ricardum filium Roberti.

Johannes de Hulle de communi per Thomam fratrem.

W. Alfret, junior, de communi per Johannem filium Johannis.

Thomas de Rugacre de communi et de plegio Ricardi Bond per

Thomam filium W.

Thomas Segrim de communi per Galfridum filium Willelmi.

Johannes Borri de communi per Adam filium Thome.

Willelmus Juvenis de communi per Petrum filium Philippi.

W. Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Swanus le Per de communi per Philippum filium suum.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Thomas Burnel de communi per Rogerum fratrem.

Willelmus Fremon de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Philippus Robin de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Thomas Harald de communi per Thomam de Aula et calump-

niatur eo quod visus fuit in curia.

W. Donn de communi per Nicholaum filium Rogeri et calump-

niatur quia summonitus fuit de quadam via et non fecit mentionem.

Johannes de Wyteley de communi per Thomam filium Rogeri.

Thomas Ricard de communi per Johannem filium Philippi 2
.

1 The feast of St. Edward, King and Martyr, 18 March, was in 1282 on

a Wednesday, not Monday as the entry says. Besides Wednesday was the more

frequent day for holding the court. Wednesday at this period was the market-day

at Halesowen, Henry III., in the 4th year of his reign (1219), having by charter

granted to the Abbot a market on that day, and a fair on the vigil and feast

of St. Denis, October 8 and 9. (Nash, Wore., II. App. xxv.) As at the present

day Boards of Guardians usually fix their meetings on the market-days of the

towns in which they are held, so it would appear was the custom with manor
courts then.

2 All these names, as in previous instances of lists of suitors, have either W.,

or W. j°, or W. ij° before them.
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Rond[ulf] de Oldebure invenit plegios prosequendi versus

Johannem de Haselbure et Nicholaum fratrem suum de trans-

gressione.

Ricardus de Teunhale invenit plegios prosequendi versus eosdem

videlicet Thomam de Rugacre, Ricardum Coc, Willelmum Teunhale,

Johannem Walter.

Rond[ulf] fecit se essoniare minus bene et postea visus fuit a

curia et ideo pro contemptu in misericordia et plegii sui similiter \

(Misericordia.)

Ricardus de Teunhale et plegii sui in misericordia pro eodem.

(Misericordia.)

Philippus Joye in misericordia pro defalta
;
plegius Thomas de

Baresfen. (Misericordia.)

Johannes Simont districtus pro defalta quia summonitus fuit

propter alienacionem et abstraxcionem bonorum suorum extra

manerium et quia transgressionem fecit in bosco domini et ideo

essonia calumpniatur quod non fecit mencionem 2
. (Districtio.)

Willelmus Bonde calumpniatur eo quod transgressus fuit in bosco

domini
;
ipse dixit quod non et vadit legem. Plegii Waited Geffrey,

W. Medicus. (Lex.)

Thomas Simont districtus quod summonitus fuit pro purprestura

et non fecit mentionem. (Districtio.)

Willelmus Bonde dat domino pro ingressu unius placee terre

extra mancionem suam in Oldebure iiijj. vij</. redditus ijd. Plegii

Philippus Prutel, Willelmus Medicus. (Finis iiij\d. redditu \)d.)

Presentatum per villatam de Romesley hutesium levatum et

sanguinis effusio per injuriam Nicholai de Brome qui percussit

servientes Abbatis.

1
It is not stated how Rondulf had essoined himself “ insufficiently ” (minus

bene). But otherwise the entry tells us something of the practice and custom of the

court. A man who had excused himself in some fashion was afterwards seen in

the neighbourhood, and was forthwith fined for contempt. It is clear that it was

held that an essoin must be founded on a valid reason, and not merely be an

excuse for a man whom circumstances would have easily allowed to attend in

person. Richard Tewenhale also was seen, and duly fined ; and not only the

principals, but also their pledges were likewise condemned.
2 More wickedness on the part of John Simond. He sent an essoiner in a

charge of selling and withdrawing his goods outside the manor, but as there was

also a complaint against him for trespass in the lord’s wood, of which the

essoiner made no mention, the essoin is altogether objected to, and Simond was

in consequence distrained.
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Thomas de Volatu vulneravit eosdem et interficere voluit per

fenestram cum gladio et Johannes Pauti similiter percussit eosdem

Willelmus famulus Nicholai levavit totam istam malefactionem

et Matilda uxor Nicholai invenit plegios Ricurdum filium suum,

W. de Willinghurst h (Misericordia.)

Thomas Harald in misericordia quod defecit de lege contra

Philippum Harald. (Misericordia ijj.) \Roll VII., Skin 4.]

2 Nicholaus Faber dat domino pro licentia terminorum habenda

de Ricardo de Notwyke ad terminum viginti annorum in mora de

Notwyke. Plegius Philippus Lirgan et defendet secundum con-

suetudinem manerii quantum pertinens ad tantam terram 3
.

(Finis ijj.)

Memorandum de transgressione facta in bosco domini per

Nicholaum de Brome et Ricardum de Volatu et suos.

Dicit inquisitio quod terra que calumpniatur de Henrico de

Honentone est de nova et non de antiqua wara unde capitur in

manu domini 4
.

Nova terra quam Henricus de Volatu tenuit capitur in manum
domini et Ricardus de Volatu invenit plegium Philippum Lirgan

pro ista terra 5
.

Preceptum est quod Johannes de Pircote distringatur pro redditu

retento. (Districtio.)

Memorandum de transgressione facta in bosco de Oldebure per

Thomam filium Ricardi. Swanus le Per pro eodem.

Philippus Prutel vadit legem contra dominum quod non trans-

gressus fuit in bosco domini. Plegii W. Medicus, W. Bonde. (Lex.)

' This and the entry preceding relate to the same disturbance. Nicholas's

servant William raised the whole, as they now would say in the locality,

“ bother ”
;
and then we have the picture of Thomas slashing at the Abbot’s

servants with his sword through the window, meaning to kill them, and Pauti

joining in the fray, probably from a less secure position than that of Thomas.
Nicholas was responsible for the act of his servant, and had to find pledges

;
as

he appears not to have been present, his wife Matilda found them for him.

Nicholas probably came from Broome, a parish adjoining Clent. See more
about him note 1, p. 196.

2 Here begins Skin 5 of the roll.

3 “ Defendet ” does not here bear the meaning of the word in the phrase
“ defendet verba curie,” that is, to deny, but no doubt is used in its ordinary

sense of defending, and means that Lirgan will see that the proper services,

“ quantum pertinens ad tantam terram,” are duly performed.
4 See note 2, p. 181.

s See note 1, p. 182.
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Willelmus King vadit legem contra Hugonem de Mouwlowe

de imparcamento jumenti sui. Plegii Ricardus King, Philippus

Balle. (Lex.)

Idem Willelmus vadit legem quod non fecit se ballivum ubi non

fuit
:
plegius 1

. (Lex.)

Hugo de Mouwelowe in misericordia pro transgressione in

decimis. Plegius Johannes Thedrich. (Misericordia.)

Willelmus Wyr fecit finem pro omnibus querelis contra Abbatem

pro xx solidis plegii Johannes de Weruel, Philippus filius Hugonis

ad vincla xs. et ad festum sancti Mathei xs. (xxs.)

Willelmus King in misericordia pro haya sua. (Misericordia.)

Galfridus le Per vadit legem quod non dedit unum denarium.

Johanni Walter. Plegii Hugo de Mouwele, Johannes Thedrich 2
.

(Lex.)

Johannes Walter districtus quod cepit unum denarium de G.

le Per. (Districtio.)

Henricus de Honentone calumpniatur eo quod transgressus

fuit in bosco domini, ipse dixit quod non et vadit legem
;
plegius

Willelmus frater ejus. (Lex.)

W. de Honentone vadit legem pro eodem
;

plegius Henricus

de Honentone. (Lex.)

W. de Willinghurst vadit legem pro eodem pro manupasto suo

videlicet Thoma filio Hugonis plegius W. de Honinton

3

.
(Lex.)

Sibilia filia Alicie de Hulle calumpniatur pro lerwyte et dicit

inquisitio quod ilia habet vj bidentes ad domum matris sue et capiun-

tur in manu domini i
.

Philippus Balismit de transgressione in vasto domini et quod

trituravit avenas contra defensionem. (Misericordia.)

1 This and the preceding entry concerns a charge that King had acted in an

unauthorised manner by impounding Mowlow’s beasts of burden when he was

not the lord’s bailiff. Possibly no one had a right to interfere with animals

known to be trespassing, except the bailiff and the owner of the property on

which the trespass was being committed. See, on this point, the entry noted

at 3, p. 160.

2 Somewhat contradictory, this entry and the next. Here Geoffrey Per

swears he never gave a penny to John Walter, while directly afterwards Walter

is distrained because he received the said penny from Geoffrey Per.
3 Hugh’s son Thomas was a member of Willinghurst’s household.
4 Sybil having been charged with fornication, the six sheep she had at her

mother’s house were seized by the lord. “ Leyrwite ” in former times meant the

fine for lying with a bond-woman, but afterwards it would appear came to mean
the offence of incontinence generally, since women are fined as culprits.
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Swanus filius Philippi habet seysinam de tribus seylionibus

quas Philippus de Woltrehurst tenuit. (Seysina.)

Philippus de Woltrehurst dat domino pro ingressu unius

placee terre iiij.y. redditus obolus. Plegii Swanus de Weruel, Thomas

de Baresfen. (Finis iiijj. redditis
j
d. (sic).)

Willelmus de Fraxino asportavit vasa et alia utensilia { et

bladum } sine licentia domini ita inquiritur quod ad domum Radulfi

de la Grene inventi fuerunt quinque busselle fabarum dimidium

quarterium frumenti. Dicit tota curia quod dominus habebit

herietum et tota villata de Haselbure in misericordia pro concela-

mento : similiter executor 1
.

(Misericordia.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Felicia de Rugacre fregit

assisam. (Misericordia.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Ricardus de Kelmestowe

fregit assisam. (Misericordia.)

Ricardus de Sirlet pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Ricardus Gregorii et Simon de Honenton pro inquisitione haben-

da de bonis Radulphi de la Grene. (Finis xijr/.)

Robertus le Somynur essoniat se bis et post fecit defaltam.

(Districtus.) (Roll VII., Skins 4 and 5.]

85 . CURIA de Hales die Mercurii proxima ante festum Sancti

Marci ewangeliste anno regni regis Edwardi decimo. (Wednesday,

April 22, 1282.)

Philippus de Waltrehurst de communi per Walterum filium suum.

Ricardus atte Byrches de communi per Robertum Godmon.

Rogerus de Cradele de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Rogerus Marmiun habet seysinam de quadam placea terre que

vocatur Poulcroft et dat domino xxs. redditus xij d. Plegii Rogeri

Philippus in bosco, Swanus Per, W. Sclattere, Thomas filius Ricardi.

(Finis xxs. redditus xij d.)

1 William Ash had doubtless carried away furniture to Ralph Green’s

house to avoid the payment of a heriot due on account of them. He was first

charged with carrying away corn also, but that word has been erased, though

five bushels of beans and half a quarter of wheat are mentioned as being found

at Green’s house. Possibly they were Green’s own. The vill of Hasbury was
fined for concealing the transaction : and “ the executor ” also. See note 4,

p. 189.
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Inquisitio de hayis Johannis de Wallokeshale habet respectum

usque ad proximam curiam. (Respectum.)

Memorandum de Thoma Brid qui dat domino dimidiam marcam

et duos solidos quod fecit contra conventionem factam inter se et

matrem suam. Plegius Thomas filius Sibillie.

Willelmus King in misericordia quod defecit de lege contra

Hugonem de Mouwelowe : plegius (sic). (Misericordia vj\d.)

Willelmus King in misericordia quod defecit de lege sua contra

dominum. Plegius Thomas Ricard. Frater J. (Misericordia.)

Thomas Prutel fecit legem suam plenam.

Thomas Simont pro defalta: plegius Johannes frater ejus: de

purprestura ponit se super inquisitionem. (Misericordia xijd.)

Henricus de Fulfen pro transgressione bosci
:
plegius W. atte

Lythe. (Misericordia xijd.)

Willelmus atte Lythe vadit legem quod non transgressus fuit in

bosco domini
:
plegii Henricus de Fulfen, Henricus de Aula.

Thomas le Squier acopiatus fuit quod transgressus fuit in

bosco domini
;

ipse dixit quod non et ponit super inquisitionem

que dicit quod non transgressus fuit in bosco, unde recessit quietus 1
.

(Lex.)

Ricardus de Tadenhurst districtus pro defalta. (Districtio.)

Johannes de Pircote districtus ad hue pro redditu retento. (Dis-

trictio.)

Ricardus de Volatu in misericordia pro transgressione bosci.

Plegii Robertus Somenur, Henricus de Aula. (Misericordia xijd)

Nicholaus de Brome in misericordia pro eodem : plegius Henricus

de Aula. (Misericordia xijd.)

Terra quam Henricus de Volatu tenuit adhuc tenetur in manu

domini.

Tandi de Kelmestovve in misericordia quod convicia dixit

Henrico Tinctori et Philippo de Hulle. Plegii Willelmus atte Pirie,

Ricardus de Kelmestovve. (Misericordia v)d.)

Thomas filius Ricardi et Swanus acopiati fuerunt quod damp-

num in bosco domini fecerunt
;
dicunt quod non et ponunt se super

inquisitionem.

Ricardus de Volatu recognovit quod frater suus habuit seysinam

de una acra terre secundum manerii consuetudinem et optulit se

1 Thomas Squier, charged with trespass in the lord’s wood, was found “ not

guilty” by the enquiry, and went away acquitted (quietus).
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faciendum quod facere debuit et ad hoc invenit plegios Henricum de

Aula, Willelmus de Gillingtre et habet seysinam salvo cujuslibet

jure \

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Romesle inter

Henricum de Fulfen et Ricardum de Edwinneshull ad injuriam

Ricardi de Edwyneshull. Plegius J. de Hull. (Misericordia v]d.)

Henricus de Honentone pro transgressione bosci
:
plegius Willel-

mus frater ejus. (Misericordia xijd.)

Willelmus de Honentone pro transgressione bosci
:

plegius

Henricus frater ejus 2
.

Willelmus de Willinchurst in misericordia pro transgressione

bosci
:
plegius (sic) .

(Misericordia vjd.)

Willelmus Bonde in misericordia quia defecit de lege sua contra

dominum. Plegius Walterus Geffray. (Misericordia vj d.)

Presentatum est hutesium et sanguinem efifusum per villatam

de Haselbure inter Johannem Cocum et Thomam filium Ricardi

de Sirlet et Johannem Stourgy

3

ad injuriam dictorum Thome et

Johannis. Plegius Thome Ricardus frater ejus. Plegii Johannis

Ricardus de Sirlet et Celerarius.

Memorandum quod in grangia Thome de la Grene j rasa bladi fuit

capta et
j
linthiamin (sic)

i
.

Presentatum est quod domus Willelmi de la Leye fracta fuit

et bona sua capta unde levaverunt hutesium 5
.

Rondulfus de Oldebure in misericordia quod non presens fuit

versus J. de Haselbury. Plegii J. Walter, W. de Teunhale. (Miseri-

cordia Vi'.)

Ricardus de Teunhale in misericordia pro eodem : plegii Wil-

lelmus de Teunhale, J. Walter. (Misericordia vs.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Wallokeshale

1 “Gillingtre” is for “ Yieldingtree.” Someone else had rights in the land,

which are saved.
2 Henry Hunnington, lord of that vill, or of some part of it, had a brother

William. But see above, where Henry of the Hall, “ aula ” meaning the abode

or office of a lord of a manor, is pledge for another “Volatu.” See note 1,

p. 182. I have previously translated “de Volatu” as “Flight,” but it may be

a place-name and not a quality.

3 Stourgy is heard of again later
; see note 1, p. 190.

* See note 1, p. 187. The strike of corn and the sheet (linthiamin) were

subsequent captures. Green occupied one of the Granges of the Abbey.

s Ley’s house had been broken into.
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inter Thomam le Archer et Willelmum filium Christiani le Konneld

ad injuriam ipsius Willelmi 1
.

(Misericordia.)

Nicholas Godknave districtus pro sanguine effuso contra Ricar-

dum de Teunhale. (Districtio.)

Dicit inquisitio quod Philippus Beleiambe fecit dampnurn in

bladum domini et vicinorum per hayam suam unde districtus.

(Districtio.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Cackemor hutesium levatum

inter Willelmum Burnet et quandam mulierem ad injuriam ejusdem

Willelmi. (Misericordia vjd.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Romesle hutesium levatum inter

filiam Fille et fratrem suum Willelmum ad injuriam, ejusdem Willel-

mi. (Misericordia condonatur quod pauper [est].)

Johannes Simont in misericordia pro defalta per Willelmum

Thedrich. (Misericordia vj d.)

Idem Johannes in misericordia pro transgressione bosci. Plegius

Willelmus Thedrich. (Misericordia xij d.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Haselbure quod Johannes

Stourgy 2 percussit Rogerum le Wyte cum lapide et Rogerus assal-

tavit
;
uterque in misericordia. (Misericordia vj^.)

Presentatum est quod Johannes le Squier percussit quandam

mulierem unde hu et cri fuit. (Misericordia xijd.)

Sibilla filia Alicie invenit plegios satisfacere domino citra Ascen-

sionem. Plegius Thomas films Thome de Hulle.

Ricardus de Sirlet districtus pro redditu retento.

Thomas de Bruere de Hulle calumpniatur quod tenet terram

et non facit servicia inde quod facere debuit et ponit se super

curiam.

Nicholaus Faber verberavit Willelmum de Halen contra murum

cimiterii die Dominica proxime { post } ante Hokeday et dixit quod

furtum fecit in avenis domini 3
. (Districtio

1 The names of no pledges are given in the roll.

2 Besides the affray previously mentioned Stourgy had struck Roger White
with a stone.

3 “ Against the wall of the churchyard.” The date of the assault was 5 April

;

Easter was in this year on 29 March, and Hokeday therefore, being the second
Tuesday after the feast, on 7 April. Why the scribe could not have said that the

assault took place on the Sunday after Easter, or the second Sunday if his erasure

had stood, instead of bringing in Hokeday, is a mystery best known to himself.
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Henricus filius Tandi et socii ejus district! venire ad proximam

curiam pro transgressionibus factis apud Swynesdone. (Districtio.)

Nicholaus Faber de Weruele dat domino pro ingressu trium

placearum terre iiiji'. vj d. redditus
j
d. ob. plegius Willelmus Juvenis

una placea jacet juxta le Heye et alia juxta terram YVildebest 1 et

alia placea juxta terram Thome le Archer. (Finis iiijj. \)d. redditus

jd. ob.)

Willelmus le Per dat domino pro ingressu unius placee terre

ex opposito porte sue xvijV. redditus
j
d. ob. Plegii Thomas de

Longele Nicholaus filius Willelmi de eadem. (Finis xviji'. redditus

}d. ob.)

Memorandum de averiis Henrici Tinctoris et Rogeri Sprig

et habent respectum.

Inquisitio de terra de Oueley et Ricardo Coc ponitur in respectu

usque ad proximam curiam.

Terra quam Thomas le Archer tradidit cuidam homini de

Smethewyk ad terminum capitur in manu domini 2
.

Ricardus Coc pro releuio Isabelle del Hay manucepit. (Releuium

xijz/.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Geffrey

V(.yzV)illelmus Bonde, Isabella filia Nicholai Fabri (vjd.), Philippus

Faber, Rogerus de Aula. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Juliana Alen (y]d.), Thomas

Faber (v)d.), Alexander de Kelmestowe (vjz/.), Thomas de Linacre

(vjz/.), Ricardus de Sirlet (vj<£), Willelmus Donn, (vjW.).
3 (Miseri-

cordia iijT.)

R. uxor Philippi Joye (sic).

Dicunt jurati quod quedam via estopata est per Juliam. Item

dicunt quod Claricia filia Atheline substraxit se et habet puerum 4
.

1 A truly descriptive name for a man !

2 Archer seems to have let some of his land to an inhabitant of Smethwick,

and in consequence the Abbot seized the land in question. Possibly though

a tenant could let his land to another person, that person must be a member of

a vill situated within the manor in which the land lay.

3 The figures here placed after each name are in the roll written above
them between the lines, a practice that became the ordinary one as time

went on.

4 A curious entry about Clarice. “ She conveyed herself away and had a

boy.” In what relationship to her the boy stood is left obscure. To-day the

words would mean she had given birth to a son. Perhaps they could not mean
this in Latin. “Puerum” possibly was her servant, whom, like herself, she was
subtracting from the manor.
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Item dicunt quod Willelmus le Hyne obstruxit viam. [Roll VII.,

Skin 5.]
1

86. Curia de Hales die Mercurii proxima post Ascensionem

anno regni Regis Edwardi decimo. (Wednesday, 13 May, 1282.)

W. Faber de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Philippus Waggestaf 2 de communi per Johannem filium Willelmi.

Philippus Robyn de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus Donn de communi per Johannem filium Rogeri.

Philippus de Hulle de communi per Henricum fratrem.

Thomas Burnet de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Philippus de Putwey de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus le Teyng de communi per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

Willelmus filius Isabella le Feys de communi per Rogerum

filium Rogeri.

Philippus de Wltreshurst de communi per Philippum filium

suum.

Ricardus de Rugacre de communi et versus Ricardum de Sirlet

per Hugonem filium Simonis.

Gilbertus de Illey de communi per Gilbertum de Melley.

Thomas de Hyddele de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus le Bruyt de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Willelmus le Per de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Teunhale de communi per Willel-

mum filium Henrici.

Thomas Harald de communi per Ricardum filium Henrici.

Ricardus filius Henrici de communi per Henricum filium

Ricardi 3
.

Gilbertus Oulf districtus pro purprestura super dominum apud

Stanford. (Districtio.)

1 Here ends skin 5. On skin 6 is the record of a court which is later in date

than those which here follow, and which are written on the backs of the previous

skins. The order of the courts in the roll would have been correct if skin 6 had

been sewn to the roll facing the other way.
2 This name still exists among the working class in the Halesowen district.

5 The usual marks are placed against the names in this list of essoins.
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Ricardus Coc districtus pro filio suo qui coronatus est 1 sine

licentia. Thomas Adam districtus pro eodem. (Districtio.)

Thomas Simont in misericordia pro purprestura facta super

dominum. Plegii Willelmus Thedrich, Willelmus filium Thome.

(Misericordia xijW.)

Thomas de Longele, Willelmus le Per, Johannes de Wallokeshale

in misericordia pro transgressione. (Misericordia.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Rome[s]le

inter uxorem Johannis de Honeford et Julianam atte Marleput

ad injuriam uxoris Johannis unde in misericordia. (Misericordia

xijt/.)

Ricardus de Tadenhurst in misericordia pro defalta. (Miseri-

cordia (sic).)

Adhuc preceptum est distringere Johannem de Pircote pro

redditu retento.

Willelmus filius Isabelle le Feys in misericordia quod fecit

defaltam contra Walterum de Aylesbure. (Misericordia xijd.)

Philippus Beleiambe in misericordia pro haya sua non clausa.

(Misericordia v]d.)

Adhuc preceptum est attachiare Willelmum filium Christiane

pro hutesio injuste levato. (Attachia.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Haselbure hutesium levatum

inter Willelmum Wyting et Christianam Blanche ad injuriam ipsius

Willelmi. (Misericordia vjr/.)

Christiana Blanche in misericordia quia ospitavit extraneos sine

licentia. (Misericordia vjd.)

Nicholas filius Ade de Haselbure in misericordia pro sanguine

effuso. Plegii Thomas Colling, Thomas de Haselbure. (Misericordia

xij\d.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Rugeacre

inter Agnetem Brid et Thomam filium suum ad injuriam ipsius

Agnetis. (Misericordia xijd.)

1 “Homo coronatus” was one who had received the first tonsure as pre-

paratory to superior orders, the tonsure giving to the hair of the head the form

of a corona, or crown of thorns. “ Coronatus est ” then means “ had taken

the tonsure of a cleric,” and as a son is the “manupastus” of his father, an
individual of his household for whom he was responsible, the father was dis-

trained because he had not obtained the leave of his lord. In the entry an-

other man is distrained for the same thing. If a young man, son of a tenant

who was not free, desired to go into religion, he must get the permission of

the lord.

O
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Presentation est per eandem villatatn hutesium levatum inter

filium Galfridi de Hasterley et Philippum Wlterhurst ad injuriam

Philippi. (Misericordia v]d.)

Willelmus Sarp habet seysinam de quadam domo et curtilagio

et uno crofto terre quam Nicholaus del Mers tenuit ibidem et dat

domino ijj. pro ingressu faciendo domino servicia sicut Nicholaus

fecit
:
plegii Thomas Colling Rogerus in le More. (Finis ijj

1

.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Haselbure quod Thomas del

Grene fregit unam bord[am] super ostium Christiane Blanche.

Plegii W. Torkeby, Hugo de Hales h (Misericordia v]d.)

Willelmus de Lytlewell dat domino dimidiam marcam pro medi-

etate terre Philippi Joye ad festum Sancti Martini. Plegii Thomas

de Longele, Thomas de Baresfen, Nicholas Faber. (Finis vjv. viij d.)

Ricardus Coc pro transgressione facta super terram vicinorum.

(Misericordia xviijr/.)

Ricardus de Volatu dat domino pro seysina unius acre terre

vs. ad nativitatem virginis Marie. Plegii Rogerus de Volatu, Hen-

ricus de Aula. (Finis vs.)

Filia Philippi Balismyt duos dies in autumpno dum vixerit et

volucrit manere super terram Abbatis. (Duos dies in autumpno.)

Willelmus le Hyne pro quod via estopata. (Misericordia vj^.)

Memorandum quod Thomas Knarry 2 invenit plegios de honesta

gestione et de pace vicinorum videlicet Thomam del Grene,

Philippum Album, Ricardum Suon, Willelmum atte Leye, Galfridum

Brid, Henricum Tinctorem.

Hugo de Weruel in misericordia pro transgressione facta domino

apud Svvynesdone. Plegius Ricardus Cocus. (Misericordia xij\d.)

Johannes Child districtus pro transgressione facta apud Swines-

don. (Districtio.)

Rogerus Sprig in misericordia pro transgressione facta Henrico

Tinctori. (Misericordia vd.)

Hugo de Mouwelowe pro transgressione facta Willelmo Atte

Leye. Plegius Johannes Thedrich. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Philippus Balismyt in misericordia pro transgressione averiorum

in le Combes. Plegius Thomas in le Put. (Misericordia vj d.)

1 “ Broke a board over the door of Christiana White’s house.” The houses

of the natives were in theory the property of the lord of the manor, so the

trespass was not so much against the in-dweller as against the Abbot, and the

culprit was forthwith fined without any plea of trespass being before the court.
2 Knarry had not reformed. See note I, p. 9r,
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Thomas in le Put in misericordia pro eodem : plegius Willelmus

Wymarke. (Misericordia vjd.)

Alicia atte Haneden in misericordia pro eodem. Plegius Willel-

mus de Bruere. (Misericordia vjV.)

Willelmus Wyting in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

Offemor. Plegius Johannes Oniot. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Dicunt Tastatores cerevisie ultra Stouram quod assisa bene

custoditur et similiter citra Stouram
;

sed Alicia filia le Hyne

brasiavit parvam. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Henricus filius Rogeri Molendini in misericordia pro defalta.

(Misericordia (sic).)

Henricus idem calumpniatur quod fecit purpresturam super

dominum et vicini videant si fecerit aut non \ (Condonatur.)

Henricus filius Tandy habet seysinam de duabus placeis terre

apud Kelmestovve quas Johannes filius Simon tenuit et reddit eidem

Johanni per annum
jid. et dat domino pro licentia habenda xijr/.

Plegius Henricus de Fulfen. {Roll VII., Skin 2, dorso.\

87 . Curia de eadem die Mercurii in crastino Sanctorum Mar-

cellini et Petri anno regni Regis Edwardi decimo. (Wednesday,

3 June, 1282.)

Willelmus Donn de communi per Philippum de Haselbure.

Willelmus le Sclatter de communi per Thomam filium Philippi.

Willelmus Fremon de communi per Willelmum filium Ricardi.

Hugo ad Portam de communi per Galfridum de Caldewelle.

Philippus Jurdan de communi per Thomam filium Willelmi.

Henricus Brid de communi per Philippum Lirgan.

Thomas Harald de communi per Willelmum Bedellum.

Thomas Sigrim de communi per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

Philippus Robin de communi per Willelmum filium Mar-

gerie (?).

Willelmus abouebrok de communi per Ricardum filium Roberti.

Willelmus de Monte de communi per Philippum filium Swani.

Willelmus Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

Philippus de Putvvey de communi per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Philippus Geront de communi per Ricardum filium Henrici.

1 Henry the Miller’s son was charged with having encroached, and his

neighbours were to see if he was guilty. Whether or no, he was pardoned.

O 2
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Thomas de Baresfen de communi per Johannem filium Willelmi.

Johannes filius Thome de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Willelmus Bonde de communi per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Walter filius Galfridi de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de communi per Galfridum filium

Willelmi.

Johannes Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium Henrici.

Willelmus Juvenis de communi per Willelmum filium Ricardi.

Swanus le Per de communi per Johannem filium Willelmi.

Johannes filius Rogeri de communi per Ricardum filium Wil-

lelmi.

Philippus Wagestaf de communi per Willelmum filium Johannis.

Terra quam Johannes le Squier tenet capitur in manu domini

quousque satisfecerit de plurimis transgressionibus.

John de Pircote adhuc destrictus pro redditu retento. (Dis-

trictio.)

Isabella le Feys in misericordia pro molitura 1
. Plegius Thomas

filius Johannis. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Presentatum est hutesium levatum per villatam de Oldebure inter

Robertum F. (sic).

Nicholaus de Brome districtus at respondendum et ad demon-

strandum quare intravit feodum Abbatis liberam viduam suam

desponsando sine licentia domini cum hoc facere non potuit per

statutum magne carte 2
. (Districtio.)

1 See note x, p. 161.

2 “ Nicholas Broome is distrained to answer for and show his right of enter-

ing into the fee of the Abbot by marrying a widow who was a free woman of his

without his permission, a thing he could not do by reason of the statute of Magna
Charta.” We have had this man before us previously, see note 2, p. 184, and
then he had a wife, perhaps the lady in question here. Though Magna Charta was

agreed upon in 1215, it was not firmly established as the common law of the

realm for nearly a century afterwards, until it was confirmed by Edward I. in

1297, the 25th year of his reign, fifteen years after the date of this court. Still it

was of sufficient strength for the Abbot to rely upon it. It is a collection of

statutes in thirty-seven chapters, of which the seventh concerns widows, and
among other things enacts, “No widow shall be distrained to marry while she

chooses to live single
;
nevertheless, she shall find surety that she shall not marry

without our license and assent (if she hold of us) nor without the assent of the

lord, if she hold of another.” The third entry below tells us that Nicholas at this

court swore fealty to the lord, no doubt for the property his wife held in dower,
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Presentatum est per villatam de Hulle hutesium levatum inter

Philippum Lirgan et Matildam Pot ad injuriam ipsius Matilde.

(Misericordia vjd.)

Johannes le Chyld vadit nn'sericordiam pro transgressione facta

fratri de Swyndon. Plegius (sic) .
(Misericordia vj pullos.)

Nicholaus de Brome fecit feoditatem et pro omnibus transgres-

sionibus defaltis et misericordiis vadiatis ipsum quocunque modo
ad curiam precedentem tangentibus et pro eo quod illiciter intravit

feodum domini Abbatis fecit finem suam in toto pro xxi. de quibus

duos solidos solvere tenetur et xviijj. ponuntur in respectu pro

suam gestionem videndo. (Finis ij.y.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Halen hutesium levatum inter

Agnetem filiam Roberti Lece et Willelmum filium Willelmi Bedelli

ad injuriam ejusdem Agnetis. (Misericordia vj d.)

Galfridus de Hasterley queritur de Philippo de Wlterhurst eo

quod fecit destructionem et dampnum in rnora sua apud Wlterhurst

in feodo de Horeborne a die Sancti Michaelis anno regni Regis

Edwardi ix. usque hue ad dampnum et pudorem unius marce et

ramit sectam (querela) x
.

Ricardus Philippus defendit verba curie in parte et non in toto

et quod defecit in defensione in misericordia. Plegii Willelmus

Fremon de Weruele, Willelmus Teyng 2
.

(Misericordia v)d.)

Datus est dies Ricardo de Sirlet et Ricardo de Rugacre ad con-

cordandum citra dominicam proximam post festum Sancti Barnabe

Apostoli de omnibus conventionibus tenementa ilia tangentibus que

uterque eorum alii commisit salvo jure domini salvando ad proximam

curiam inferius subscripta videlicet quod ilia pars in qua discordia

and agreed to pay a fine for all his transgressions, both as regards the widow
and his difficulties at the previous court, amounting to 20 shillings ; of which 2 s.

was to be paid forthwith, while the payment of the balance was respited to see

how he behaved himself.
1 See the entry at top of p. 194. Michaelmas in the year 1281 was the

date when the destruction and damage began, and it had continued till now.

Wiltershurst and the moor where it took place is said to be in the manor of

Harborne, where the Abbey of Halesowen had property; but there is no in-

dication how the court of Hales came to have jurisdiction over an offence com-

mitted in a neighbouring manor. That Hasterley had some right to bring his

suit is clear from the words “ ramit sectam.” Previously we have met with this

word under the guise of “ arramiavit.” See note on this, p. 126, note 1. Philip

was afterwards fined ; see p. 201, note 2.

2 Richard Philip denied only part of the charge against him, not all of it,

and was fined because of the deficiency in his denial.
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peccatur dabit domino nomine misericordie ijj-. et ad hoc fideliter

tenendum partes plegios subscriptos invenerunt. Scilicet plegii

Ricardi de Rugacre, Thomas de eadem, Johannes de Weruele.

Plegius Ricardi de Sirlet, Nicolaus Faber, qui manucepit 1
.

(Dies

amoris).

Thomas atte Pirie in misericordia pro defalta. Plegius Thomas

in le Puyt. (Misericordia vjd.)

Inquisitio facta per subscriptos Thomam de Hulle, Philippum de

eadem, Ricardum Cocus, Thomam de Linacre, Ricardum de eodem,

Philippum atte Lowe, Ricardum de Sirlet, Thomam de Linacre

juniorem, Ricardum Gregori, W. de Honyntone, Willelmum Gilbert,

Philippum de Wyteley, Johannem de Lappol de una placea terre

apud Notwyke quam Ricardus de Notwyke sibi appropriavit juxta

Wackelont que debet esse jus domini Abbatis ut dicitur, cujus ilia

placea sit et cui de jure accidere debet. Dicta inquisitio petiit

visum dicte placee et diem ad veredictum presentandum usque

diem dominicam proxime venturam vel ad proximam curiam

sequentem et respectum optinuit 2
.

Thomas Adam de Haselbure in misericordia quod fodiit super

vastum domini preter defensionem. (Misericordia xij d.)

Willelmus de Torkeby vadit legem quod jumentum suum non

venit super illam placeam terre quam Celerarius defendit nec per se

nec per manupastum suum nec per evasionem 3
. Plegii Hugo Juvenis,

Johannes Oniot. (Lex.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Donn fregit

assisam. (Misericordia vj d.). [Roll VII., Skins 2 and 3, dorso.]

1

Sirlet and Ridgacre had an opportunity given them of making up their

quarrel before the Sunday after St. Barnabas’ Day, that is till 14 June, twelve

days after the date of the court. The condition was that the losing party, the one

that would not come to terms rather, should give the lord 2s. as a fine. Sirlet,

from the last words of the entry, seems to have belonged to the household of

Nicholas the Smith.
2 This jury obtained time to view the place in dispute, a pleck of land that

Richard Notwyke had appropriated to himself, and inquire what rights the lord

had in it, whose it was, and who ought to have it by right.
3 William Torkeby, no doubt the man elsewhere called Turkeby, said that

his horse was not on the land which the Cellarer had forbidden to him, either

by his own agency, or by that of any of his household; nor had it escaped

and got there.
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88. Curia de eadem die Mercurii proxima post festum Aposto-

lorum Petri et Pauli 1
. (Wednesday, 1 July, 1282.)

W. Per de communi per Rogerum filium suuni.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Thomas filius Hugonis de communi per J. filium Willelmi.

Johannes filius Thome de communi per Ricardum filium Roberti.

Willelmus de Fraxino de communi per Henricum filium Thome.

Swanus Per de communi per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Willelmus Alfret, senior, de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Thomas Ricard de communi per Philippum filium Galfridi.

Willelmus Thedrich de communi per Thomam filium Walteri.

Gilbertus de Illey de communi per Gilbertum de Melley.

Johannes Edrich de communi per Henricum filium Henrici.

Willelmus le Teynch de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

Johannes Walle de communi per Ricardum filium Willelmi.

Willelmus atte Leye de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Philippus Geront de communi per Philippum de Rowele.

Rogerus Ketel de communi per Nicholas filium Ricardi.

Henricus Brid de communi per Johannem filium Johannis.

Walterus filius Galfridi de communi per Henricum filium Wil-

lelmi.

Willelmus Bonde de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Thomas Burnet de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Ricardus filius Henrici de Oldebure de communi per Johannem

filium Philippi.

J. Simont de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Philippus de Wlterhurst de communi per Walterum filium suum.

Johannes Thedrich de communi per Willelmum filium Ricardi.

Hugo ad Portam de communi per Radulfus filius Henrici.

Thomas de Hyddele de communi per Johannem filium Radulfi.

Thomas Harald de communi per Ricardum le Noble, plegius W.
de Teunhale, Philippus Harald.

J. le Squier versus Julianam filiam Robin de Oldebure per

Rogerum Album et calumpniatur eo quod non nominavit proprium

nomen suum scilicet Robin 2
.

Willelmus de Teunhale de communi per Ricardum filium Henrici.

1 No year of the King is mentioned.
= Here Squire’s essoiner is objected to because he had not given Robin his

proper name, which was Robin
;

I suppose the scribe knew the name though the

essoiner did not.
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Willelmus Torkeby versus dominum de quadam lege per G.

de Tuckeley.

Ricardus de Sirlet in misericordia pro averiis suis in blado

domini. Plegius J. Oniot. (Misericordia ijj
-

.)

Idem Ricardus in misericordia pro purprestura
:

plegius Wil-

lelmus de Honentone. (Misericordia iiijW.)

Julianus de la Garpe in misericordia pro detentione unius tunice 1

Petri Pige. Plegii Hugo de Haselbure, J. Oniot.

Johannes Child districtus pro defalta. Ricardus le Coupere

similiter.

Petrus de Hales rationatus quod emendaret domino Abbati

transgressionem quam sibi fecit retrahendo quatuor diurnas arure

ad semen quadrag[esimale] que quidem arura estimatur ad xvj d.

et dampnum quam (sic) dominus recepit per defectum ipsius arure

estimatur ad xvj.y. Dictus vero Petrus vocavit ad warrantum

fratrem Simonem custodem magne grangie quod idem frater Simon

assignavit dictum Petrum ad faciendum illam aruram quam fecisse

debuerit in quadrag[esima] preterita. Ita quod illam faciat ad primam

aruram que fieri debet in campo juxta cimiterium et ad warentum

suum habendum plegios invenit scilicet Thomam Colling et Thomam
de Halen 2

.

1 Tunica is here an ordinary tunic or jacket : the word has many meanings,

a “ coat of mail ” among them.
2 “Peter of Hales was impleaded to make amends to the Abbot for a

trespass upon him by depriving him of four days of ploughing at the Spring

sowings, which ploughing is valued at 16d., and the damage the lord sustained

at 1 6s. Peter called to witness Brother Simon the overseer (custos) at the Great

Grange, who had assigned to him the ploughing which he was obliged to do

during the last spring. He had assigned to him the first ploughing which ought

to be done in the field next the graveyard, and he found pledges that he would

produce his authority. This is the best I can make of the entry. I suppose

Peter’s defence was that the ploughing in this field had not yet been done, and

that he held himself ready to do his four days’ work when called upon. There

were usually two sowings in the year, in the Spring (quadrigesimale, Lent) and in

the Autumn. The Abbot put the value of a day’s ploughing at 4d., which appears

to be more than it was worth in other parts of the county. In the Inquisitiones

post mortem

,

published by the Worcestershire Historical Society in 1909, which

range over the 30 years succeeding the date of this court, the values of a day’s

ploughing in various places are given throughout the book, and they vary from

id. to 2d. according to the season, the Spring ploughings usually seeming to

be the less valuable. In an agreement come to between the Abbot and his

tenants commuting such services for a money payment 1 Edward III. 1327

(Nash, Wore. I., 513), the value of a day’s work was given as 3d.
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Ricardus Gregori, Philippus filius Hugonis de Weruele, Willel-

mus Osbern, Willelmus de Longele, Thomas Adames de Illey,

Willelmus Gilbert, Thomas de Rugacre, Johannes de Oueley, W.

de Honentone, W. VVymark, Thomas Huat, Thomas de Bruere,

Rogerus Molendinarius, Ricardus de Notvvyke.

Quia terra quam Johannes le Squier tenuit capta fuit in manu

domini ad ultimam curiam et ipse operatur in illo tenemento

consideratum est quod distringatur \ (Districtio.)

Preceptum est distringere Philippum de Wltershurst pro dimi-

dia marca quam Galfridus de Hasterley disremit versus ipsum in

ultima curia 2 (Districtio.)

Ricardus de Sirlet et Ricardus de Rugacre fecerunt defaltas

quod non venerunt ad demonstrandum formam concordie inter eos

ad istam curiam unde consideratum quod distringantur ad respon-

dendum de forma predicta 3
.

(Districtio.)

Willelmus de Longeley in misericordia quod dixit quod potuit

warantizare essonium filii sui 4
. Plegius (sic) .

(Misericordia xijz/.)

Nicholaus filius Willelmi de Longeley districtus ad respondendum

domino Abbati de transgressione pro eo quod nunciavit domino W.
de Fokerham quod misisset pro uno bove de adventicio qui fuit

apud Longele in comitatu Stafifordie infra libertatem domini Abba-

tis unde dictus dominus Willelmus per nunciationem suam fugavit

dictum bovem de dicta libertate usque ad comitatum Wygornie

et hoc contra statuta. Pretium bovis dimidia marca 5
. (Districtio

relaxatur.)

1 Squire’s land was seized by the lord at the last court (p. 196), and though

he was not told that he must not work on it, he is here distrained for doing so.

2 At the last court (No. 87) Hasterley had claimed a mark from Philip for

“ damage and shame ” for some proceedings in Harborne, “
et ramit sectam,”

words which here are perhaps represented in “ disremit versus eum.” “ Dis-

remium ” is a word we have previously met with, and found unintelligible. See

p. 143, note 3. He was distrained for half a mark, the other half perhaps being

left out because the court did not consider his injured feelings worth anything.

See p. 197, note 1.

3 See note 3, p. 205. Some of the pledges mentioned in that entry are

below fined because nothing had been done.
4 William Langley for some reason was not able to warrant the essoin of his

son, whose proceedings are detailed in the following entry.

s “William Langley’s son Nicholas was distrained to answer the Abbot
because he told William Fokerham, lord (of Warley Wigorn), that he (the Abbot)
had sent for a stray beast (de adventicio, strange) which was at Langley in Staf-

fordshire within the lord’s jurisdiction (infra libertatem domini)
;
because when

William heard this from him he drove the beast away into Worcestershire, and
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Ricardus Skirri in misericordia pro despectu. Plegius Ricardus

le Bedeles, Thomas de Halen. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Thomas de Rugacre vadit misericordiam quod non habuit Ricar-

dum de Rugacre ad istam curiam ad demonstrandum formam con-

cordie sibi concessisse (sic, for ‘concesse’) ad ultimam curiam.

Plegius Johannes de Werueley. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Johannes de Werueley in misericordia pro eodem. Plegius

Thomas de Rugacre. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Nicholaus Faber qui manucepit concordiam predictam inter

Ricardum de Sirlet et Ricardum de Rugacre summonitus ad audien-

dum suum judicium de sua defalta. (? prius fecit finem.)

Inquisitio respectata ad ultimam curiam dicit quod ilia placea

terre de qua honerata (sic) fuit inquisitio est de vasto domini k

(Veredictum.)

Ricardus Skirri, Nicholaus del Mers, Ricardus Budel, Thomas

de Aula vadunt legem versus dictum Abbatem et versus Rogerum

de Aula quod non foderunt de terra eorum ad obstruendum aquam

dum piscarentur Quilibet eorum plegius alterius et sciendum quod

unus quisque faciat legem suam separatim 2
.

Ricardus de Notwyke in misericordia quod appropriavit sibi

de vasto domini sine licentia domini; plegii Johannes Oniot, Wil-

lelmus Donn 3
.

(Misericordia iiiji
-

.)

this was against the statutes.” It was Nicholas who had offended against the

statutes, the statuta assise, the articles the jury had to answer at a view of

Frank-pledge. These questions were very numerous, and are given at length

in Hearnshaw’s Leet Jurisdiction
, p. 43, and the following. One cannot see,

however, that any one of them is peculiarly applicable to this case. Nor is it

clear what jurisdiction the Abbot had, as lord of Hales, in Staffordshire, as no

part of his manor extended into that adjoining county. And that the case against

Nicholas could not be sustained is clear from the catch-words, “the distraint was

returned (relaxatur).” Fokerham’s manor was all in Worcestershire, though so

intimately mixed up with the manor of Hales.
1 This relates to a bit of land which Richard Notwyke had appropriated.

See note 2, p. 198.
3 These men waged their law against the Abbot in the person of his overseer

Roger Hall, and said they had not made banks to obstruct the water when they

fished. They were accused of “ stanking,” as it is called in the district at the

present day, that is, damming back the water of some brook that they might catch

whatever trout were left in the little pools when the main part of the water below
the bank had run off. Each man was to be the pledge of another, and each was
to make law separately. Below, Roger Hall himself is “ under consideration ”

(in dispectu), and apparently after consideration was fined
;

while in other

entries opportunities of settling the grievance are given to several of the parties.
3 This refers to the verdict of the inquiry mentioned above, note 1.
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Rogerus de Aula in misericordia pro dispectu. Plegii Willelmus

de Willinghurst, Henricus de Honeton. (Misericordia v]d.)

Thomas de Aula queritur de Rogero de Aula; plegius prose-

quendi Thomas Colling.

Prece partium datus est dies amoris inter Rogerum de Aula

et Nicholaum del Mers concordandi citra proximam curiam quod

si concordati non fuerint pars ilia in qua discordia peccaverit dabit

domino nomine misericordie xijd. et concessum est ex utraque

parte. Plegii Rogeri, Henricus de Honentone, W. de Willinghurst
;

plegii Nicholai de Mers, Ricardus Budell, Rogerus Crone 1
. (Amor.)

Prece partium datus est dies amoris inter Rogerum de Aula

et Thomam de Aula concordandi citra proxima curiam sub forma

predicta. Plegius dicti Thome de Aula Thomas Colling, plegius

Rogeri predicti plegius (sic). (Amor.)

Prece partium datus est dies amoris inter Rogerum de Aula

et Thomam de Aula concordandi sub predicta forma. Plegii

Thome, Ricardus Budell, Thomas Colling. Plegii Rogeri predicti.

(Amor.)

Willelmus Donn queritur de Johanne Oniot
;

plegii prosequendi

Thomas de Haselbure, Hugo de Haselbure. Unde preceptum est

quod dictus Johannes summoneatur 2
.

(Summonsio.)

Johannes Oniot racionatur quod emendaret transgressionem quam

fecit domino Abbati defamando Agnetem uxorem Willelmi Donn

per quod dictus Willelmus multa de bonis suis amisit qui est nativus

domini et ipse nativus nichil amittere potuit nisi ad dampnum
domini. Idem Johannes presens fuit et negando dicit quod nun-

quam illam defamavit nec bona sua amittere fecit et inde vadit

legem 3
. Plegii Thomas Colling, Philippus de Hamsteade. (Lex.)

1 Opportunity was given to the parties to agree before next court; and if they

could not agree, those who still held out (pars ilia in qua discordia peccaverit)

were to pay the lord a fine of I2d., to which they all consented. At the next

court entry is made that Roger Hall had given way and was duly fined a sum

not there stated, but which no doubt was I2d., equal to the sum mentioned above,

p. 202, note 2.

2 Here begins a case which forms the subject of several following entries.

The words “dictus Johannes ” are interlined in later ink.

3 John Oniot is called to account for a trespass he had committed against

the lord, “ by defaming Agnes, the wife of William Donn, by reason of which

Donn lost many of his goods, and being of servile status (nativus) he could lose

nothing without damaging his lord.” As well as the goods the body and family

of a serf were in theory the absolute property of his lord, and though no doubt

by this period the severity of this law had become somewhat softened, it still
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Henricus Tinctor in misericordia pro plegio Willelmi de Tin-

chelebache. (Misericordia.)

Ricardus de Teunhale in misericordia pro transgressione contra

Willelmum de Tinchelebache, plegius Willelmus frater ejus. (Miseri-

cordia xij d.)

Willelmus Clericus optulit se versus Thomam de la Grene dictus

Thomas nondum summonitus unde preceptum quod summoneatur.

(Summonsio.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod Philippus de Beleiambe

fregit assisam ideo in misericordia. (Misericordia v]d.)

Willelmus Geffrey de Oldebure in misericordia pro eodem.

(No misericordia in margin.)

Johannes Simont in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia vj d.)

Filia Nicholai Fabri in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia

u\]d.)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod assisa bene custoditur.

[Roll VII., Skins 3 and 4, dorso.\

89 . CURIA de eadem die Martis proxima post festum Sancte

Margarete Virginis Anno Edwardi x°. (Tuesday, 14 July, 1282.)

Johannes Borri de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri.

Willelmus Alfret de communi per W. filium Willelmi.

Thomas Burnet de communi per Rogerum filium Willelmi.

W. le Per de communi per Rogerum filium Thome.

Willelmus filius Osberti de communi per Galfridum filium suum.

Thomas filius Roberti del Grene de communi per Ricardum

filium Roberti.

Hugo ad portam de communi per Ricardum filium Simonis.

Philippus Robin de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Johannes de Wyteley de communi per Thomam filium Rogeri.

W. Faber de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri.

J. de Wallokeshale de communi per Willelmum Walrenen.

W. Teynch de communi per Ricardum filium Roberti.

Thomas de Putwey de communi per W. filium Ricardi.

Philippus Walle de communi per Henricum filium Thome.

remained in sufficient force to be made use of when thought necessary. John
denied that he had said anything in disparagement of the woman to cause loss

of goods, and that this was so, he waged his law. See after, note 1, p. 207.
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J. filius Walteri de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

W. Juvenis de communi per Petrum filium Philippi.

Thomas Simont de communi per Henricum filium Johannis.

Thomas Brid de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Gilbertus Robin de communi per Galfridum filium Rogeri.

W. filius Rogeri versus Celerarium de quadam lege per J. filium

Petri et calumpniatur eo quod non fecit mentionem de domino.

Ricardus Cocus de communi per Thomam filium Willelmi.

Julianus Robin versus J. le Squier per G. de Tuckel.

John le Child in misericordia pro defalta et pro transgressione

bosci h (Misericordia iiij dies in autumpno.)

Ricardus Coc districtus pro filio suo qui coronatus est 2
. (Dis-

trictio.)

Ricardus Couper in misericordia pro defalta. (Misericordia iiij

dies in autumpno.)

Presentatum est quod Louecoc del Hethe percussit Ricardum

Payn unde in misericordia. (Misericordia (sic).)

Philippus Lirgan, Thomas de Hyddel, Rogerus in le More dant

domino pro ingressu unius placee terre de vasto domini xxs. redditum

i ijd. unusquisque plegius alterius
:
jacentis inter domum Rogeri

in le More et Quembewelle in longitudine et de Quembwelle usque

marlerium. Ad Nativitatem Beate Marie erit solutus. (Finis xxs.

redditus iijr/.)

Predicti Rogerus et Thomas dant domino pro licentia habenda

intrandi illam terram. (Finis xviija7

.)

Inquisitio dicit quod Johannes le Squier manuoperatus est in ilia

terra que capta fuit in manu domini unde in misericordia 3
. (Miseri-

cordia (sic).)

Ricardus de Sirlet dat domino medietatem pecunie quam ad-

quisivit versus Ricardum de Rugacre scilicet iijj
-

.

4

(Finis iijj.)

Ricardus de Rugacre in misericordia pro defalta. Plegius

Thomas de Hulle. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Rogerus de Aula in misericordia quia retraxit se versus Ricardum

1 An instance of work imposed as a punishment instead of a fine.
“ Com-

mitted to prison without the option ”
!

2 See note 2, p. 192.
3 See note 1, p. 201. Squire appears to be still going on working on his land.
4 See note 3, p. 201. No mention of the agreement they came to has been

entered on the roll, in spite of the distraint then made.
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Skirri, Thomam de Aula, Ricardum Budell, Nicholaum del Mers.

Plegius Ricardus Budel et pro eo quod concordati sunt 1
.

(Miseri-

cordia (sic).)

Ricardus Skirri, Nicholaus de Mers, Ricardus Budel fecerunt

legem legitime versus dominum et recesserunt quieti.

Johannes Oniot in misericordia quia defecit de lege versus

uxorem Willelmi Donn 2
. (Misericordia viij d.)

Thomas del Grene summonitus cum t[ribus ?]
3 versus W. Cleri-

cum. (Summonsio relaxatur.)

Hugo de Weruel optulit se versus dominum W. Fokerham

qui vocatus fuit nec venit et quod dictus W. est querens et non

venit per se nec per essoniatorem consideratum est per curiam

quod dictus Hugo recessit quietus et sine die, et dictus W. et

Ricardus Cocus plegius in misericordia 4
.

(Misericordia (sic).)

Ricardus Cocus summonitus ad audiendum suum judicium ex

quo quod non habuit dictum W. quern plegiavit 5
.

(Summonsio

relaxatur.)

Willelmus Donn queritur de Johanne Oniot quod injuste defamavit

uxorem suam de adulterio per quam defamationem dicta Agnes

summonita fuit ad capitulum et ibi onerata de purgatione sua

facienda quam legitime fecit sed tamen suis gravis (sic) sumptibus

1 See note 2, p. 202. Birri of the former entry here and in the next entry

becomes Skirri. The men legally made their law, swore their oaths “ legitime,”

and went away acquitted.
2 See note 2, p. 203. Here Oniot failed to make his tale good, and being so

held to be in the wrong Donn brought a claim against him. See note 3, p. 203.

3 If this word is
“ tribus

”
it would possibly mean with three witnesses.

But whatever it was the summons was withdrawn (relaxatur).

4 Hugh Warley was present in person in his claim against Fokerham, lord

(of Warley Wigorn), who did not come when he was called
;
and as he was the

plaintiff, and neither came himself nor sent an essoiner, it was held by the court

that Hugo should depart acquitted, while Fokerham and his surety Richard

Cook were to be fined. “ Sine die,” without a day for continuing the case being

mentioned. The phrase is used to-day in Bankruptcy proceedings ;
when under

examination the bankrupt is hopelessly contumacious, his examination is often

adjourned “ sine die,” which means that the proceedings are brought to a full-

stop, leaving the debtor to languish under his disabilities. See the next entry.

5 Richard Cook was Fokerham’s surety, and is here summoned to come and

hear the judgment against himself for not producing him. Without doubt Foker-

ham’s position was somewhat anomalous, being, while lord of an adjoining

or rather an intermixed manor, at the same time a tenant on the Abbot’s manor,

as he evidently was. And the difficulty of the position is perhaps indicated by
the catch-words, “ the summons was withdrawn.”
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unde noluit dampnum sustinuisse pro una marca nec pudorem

pro xu .

1

Dictus Johannes presens fuit et omnia negavit et quod inde non est

culpabilis posuit se in veredicto inquisitionis subscripte que quidem

inquisitio facta fuit per tales videlicet G. de Haselbure Thomam
Adam, Ricardum de Sirlet, Ricardum de Notwyk, Thomam de

Sevvald et de suo veredicto presentando habent diem usque ad

proximam curiam 2
.

Svvanus le Per in misericordia quod ospitavit qucmdam ex-

traneum 3
. (Misericordia xijd.)

Johannes le Mercer dat domino vj\d. pro pecunia sua per-

quirenda 4
. Plegius Johannes de Weruele. (Finis v)d.)

Thomas filius Ricardi invenit plegios de satisfaciendo celerario

de vs. xd. citra proximam curiam. (Plegii.)

Inquiratur ad proximam curiam si Willelmus Teynch vendidit

terram suam Ricardo Coco in feodo vel ad nimis longum terminum

per quod collusium fieri poterit de predicta terra et quod Willelmus

Fremon sit inquisitionem 5 (sic).

Willelmus Donn in misericordia pro averiis in blado domini

et in venella 6
.

(Misericordia (sic).)

Thomas atte Pirie in misericordia pro defalta.

Rondulfus de Oldebure, Henricus de Teunhale, Hugo de Weruele

districti pro detentione armarii 7 Philippi Joie. (Districtio.)

1 See before, note 2, p. 203. Here Oniot’s offence is specified, and by reason

of it Mrs. Donn was summoned to the “capitulum,” that is, to a tribunal at the

Abbey, who proceeded to try her for the alleged lapse, and charged her to

make her defence (de purgatione sua facienda). This she satisfactorily did, but

the costs (sumptibus) were heavy, and Donn would not have sustained the loss

for a mark nor the shame for iij.
2 Oniot being present in court denied everything, and put himself on the

judgment of the persons named in the entry as to whether he was guilty or not.

The verdict is to be given at the next court.
3 He was fined for giving shelter to a stranger. The masterless man, which

probably the stranger was, in those days was an object of suspicion everywhere.
4 Previous rolls have not disclosed anything about the man here called

a Mercer. He may have appeared under another name.
5 William Freeman was to enquire if there was any collusion to cheat the

lord of his due, no doubt in the transaction concerning land between Tench and
Cook. Just below (p. 208) Freeman is reported for breaking the assise. But
such offences, it would seem, were not held to disqualify a man from being
a trustworthy arbitrator.

6 Donn’s troubles about his wife had been so great that he had allowed his

animals to stray into the lord’s corn, and into the possibly adjoining lane.

7 “Armarium,” “aumbry,” meant a case or cupboard in which books or

arms were kept.
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Dicunt tastatores cerevisie ultra Stouram quod Willelmus Fremon

fregit assisam. (Misericordia {sic).)

Willelmus filius Galfridi pro eodem. (Misericordia (sic).)

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Ricardus de Sirlet fregit

assisam. (Misericordia (sic).)

Ricardus le Rede pro eodem. (Misericordia (sic).) [Roll VII.,

Skins 4 and 5 dorso.)

90 . CURIA de eadem die Mercurii in crastino Nativitatis Beate

Virginis anno regni Regis Edwardi x°. (Wednesday, 9 September,

1282.)

Johannes filius Hugonis de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Johannes Burnet de communi per Johannem filium Willelmi.

Plegii W. Per, Thomas de Barefen.

J. Walter de communi per Willelmum filium suum.

W. Femon de communi per Willelmum filium Johannis.

Philippus de Wlterhurst de communi per Philippum filium

suum.

W. Thedrich de communi per Tliomam filium Philippi.

Philippus Robin de communi per Henricum filium Willelmi.

W. Faber de communi per Willelmum fratrem suum.

Philippus Wagestaf de communi per Henricum filium Radulfi.

J. Borry de Oldebure de communi per Thoman filium Waited.

W. Bruyt de communi per Johannem filium suum.

J. Edrich de communi per Henricum filium Henrici.

Thomas Bond de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Thomas Ricard de communi per Johannem filium Philippi.

Philippus Balle de communi per Henricum filium Swani.

Ricardus filius Henrici de communi per W. filium Johannis.

W. de Willinghurst de communi per Willelmum filium Willelmi.

Ricardus Coc de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Ricardus de Sirlet de communi per Johannem filium Willelmi.

W. le Sclatter de communi per W. filium Johannis.

W. de Teunhale de communi per G. de Caldewell.

Walterus Geffrey de communi per Rogerum filium Rogeri.

Rogerus in bosco de communi per Ricardum filium Johannis.

W. de Fraxino de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Thomas Gilbert de communi per Rogerum fratrem suum.
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Willelmus Donn de communi et versus J. Oniot per Willelmum

filium Waryn

Presentatum est per villatam de Cackemor hutesium levatum

inter Galfridum le Per et Willelmum le Fissere ad injuriam ipsius

Willelmi unde in misericordia
;
plegius Thomas le Fissere. (Mise-

ricord ia (sic).)

Presentatum est per villatam de Haselbure hutesium levatum

inter Rogerum ad Aulam et Elenam 2 ad Aulam ad injuriam ipsius

Rogeri unde in misericordia. (Misericordia (sic).)

Dicta Elena invenit plegios prosequendi versus dictum Rogerum

de predicta transgressione. (Summonsio.)

Ricardus Brid vadit misericordiam pro transgressione facta

in bosco Willelmi de Teunhale
;

plegii Henricus de Honintone,

Thomas de Rugacre. (Misericordia v]d.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Lappol quod Alicia filia

Laurencii asportavit faba Philippi de Hulle et hutesium levavit

injuste et predicta villata oneratur ad inquirendum de omnibus

que ospitaverunt illam post predictam transgressionem : habent

diem [ad] proximam curiam 3
. (Respectum inquisitio.)

Johannes le Squier dat domino pro ingressu unius placea terre

apud Wodecrofteslone unam marcam redditum iu\d. et dictus

Johannes edificabit super dictam terram 4
.

(Finis xiijj. iujd. red-

ditus ii ijd.)

Willelmus le Feys invenit plegios de honesta gestione videlicet

Willelmum Afret, Thomam Brid.

Henricus Chapelen dat domino pro ingressu unius placee terre

1 This is an example of a man being essoined at the same time in respect

both of his common suit and service, and of some other matter in which he is

before the court. We have previously seen essoins objected to because the latter

matter was omitted. See note 1, p. 150, for instance.
2 It afterwards appears (note 3, p. 215) that the woman took her appellation

from some spring though she lived at the Hall. Possibly she was one of the

servants.

3 Alicia stole some beans (faba; we should have expected fabas) from Philip,

and, it would seem, she raised the hue and cry “ injuste,” that is, against some
one else, I suppose. Perhaps she was caught in the act, and tried to throw the

blame on the catcher ! And the whole vill is charged to find out who had given

her refuge after the offence. Without doubt she had disappeared. There does

not appear to be anything more relating to this in succeeding rolls.

4 John Squire, who has been in trouble previously for working on his land

after the lord had seized it (see note 2, p. 205), here has a fresh piece of land

given to him, upon which he was to build a house.

P
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jacentis inter regalem viam et mansionem Alani Fabri vij.y. redditum

ij\d. plegius Nicholaus Chapelen 1
.

Jurati de Articulis.

Thomas de Hulle, Ricardus Cocus, Thomas Ricard, Willelmus

Thedrich, J. filius Rogeri Borri, J. de Weruele, Thomas de Rugacre,

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Teunhale, J. de Lappol, Thomas Adam,

Henricus de Honentone, Henricus de Aula, Hugo de Haselbure,

Thomas Colling.

Dicet inquisitio onerata inter Johannem Oniot et Willelmum

Donn quod Johannes non est culpabilis unde recessit quietus et

dictus Willelmus in misericordia pro sua falsa querela 2
. (Miseri-

cord ia (sic).)

Gilbertus de 1 1 ley dat domino pro quodam aumento juxta

gardinum suum vj d. plegius (sic) 3
. (Finis vj\d. redditus ob.)

Hugo ad Portam in misericordia quia asportavit decimam feni

et pro operatione quinque dierum in autumpno i
. (Plegius (sic).)

(Misericordia ijj-.)

Henricus de Teunhale in misericordia pro transgressione facta in

bosco Willelmi fratris sui
;

plegii W. frater ejus Johannes Thedrich,

W. filius Ricardi de Teunhale. (Misericordia vj d.)

Walter le Archer queritur de Willelmo de Torkeby. Plegii

prosequendi J. Thedrich, Willelmus de Teunhale unde dictus W.

summoneatur. (Querela summonsio.)

Ricardus de Notwyke dat domino pro ingressu unius placee

terre apud Somerford juxta rivulum et Wackyeslond xvjj. redditum

ob. Plegii Johannes de Lappol, Ricardus Cocus, Johannes Oniot,

Thomas Adames. Die Sancti Michaelis vs. in quindena post festum

Sancti Michaelis vs. et in quindena post festum Sancti Andree vj.s\
5

(Finis xvjj. redditus ob.)

* “ Mansionem” did not necessarily mean anything grand
;

it was only the

chief dwelling on his holding. Probably as two of the name are mentioned,
“ Chaplain ” was a surname, not an office.

2 See note i, p. 207, and the following one. John Oniot made his case good

after all and went away acquitted.

3 Gilbert had received an additional bit of land close to his garden. The
catch-words tell us he paid 6d. on entering, and the annual rent was a half-

penny.
4 His offence was that he had carried away the tithe of some hay, and had

omitted to do five days’ work in autumn. In autumn (“ autumpnus ” means
“ harvest-time,” including the hay as well as the corn harvest) a day’s work was

not necessarily ploughing, nor perhaps was “ quadragesimale ” work. See note

1, p. 200. “ Decima ” may mean any tenth, not necessarily the “ tithe.”

s See note 3, p. 202. The large amount of the fine, 16^., compared with the
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1

Memorandum quod Johannes le Budel concessit Ricardo filio

suo totum tenementum suum excepta capitali domo et gardino

cum quodam introitu qui dicitur meniserd 1 ad terminum sex anno-

rum. Ita quod dictus Ricardus faciat omnia servicia que dicto

tenemento pertinent et ad festum Sancti Michaelis quolibet anno

duo quarteria avene et dimidium et unum bussellum duri bladi

ut per dispositionem plegiorum subscriptorum ordinatur de pre-

dicta porcione uxoris predicti Johan nis suus victus et vestitus usque

ad predictum terminum 2
.

Galfridus ad portam in misericordia pro transgressione facta

Johanni de Weruele et Swano fratri suo. Plegii Ricardus Cocus

et Philippus filius Hugonis. (Misericordia (sic).)

Willelmus Alfret in misericordia pro sua falsa querela contra

Thomam de Rugacre. Plegius Thomas de Rugacre.

Villata de Lappol habet diem usque ad proximam curiam ad

inquirendum de hayis fractis et asportatis domini. (Respectum.)

Johannes del Grene dat domino pro inquisitione habenda utrum

fecit destructionem 3 super terram aut non. Plegius Thomas de

Rugacre. (Finis xij\d.)

smallness of the annual rent, a half-penny, perhaps marks the lord’s disapproval

of his previous conduct with regard to the land.
1 A certain entrance which is called “ meniserd.’’ “ Manser ” was a word

meaning “illegitimate,” “bastard,” and to call an entrance “meniserd” would

no doubt give it the character described in French by “ porte batarde,” that is,

an entrance which is neither quite a gate nor quite a door, probably a hand-gate,

even if it had not come to mean altogether a “ back entrance.” But the word thus

denoting illegitimacy, a “mansard roof” is at once brought to mind, being a kind

of roof which, not composed of rafters meeting directly in an angle, is formed of

rafters which in their course to the ridge make an obtuse angle, the lower slope

considerably steeper than the upper one. Such a roof might well be called

“ illegitimate ” in comparison with the usual construction. Really, however, the

name “ mansard,” at all events as applied to roofs, has nothing whatever to do

with the old word we are considering. It is the surname of the French architect,

Frangois Mansard, who in the early part of the 17th century invented roofs of

this kind.
3 The length of the agreement was for six years. According to the arrange-

ment (dispositionem) of the sureties Richard was to find 2I quarters of oats and

a bushel of hard corn every Michaelmas, and keep and clothing for John’s

wife. By calling the woman John’s wife instead of Richard’s mother she

was probably his step-mother
; and at all events the names of no undermentioned

(subscriptorum) sureties are given.

3 “ Committed waste.” Everything that a“nativus” had was the property

of his lord
;
though possibly this man was not a “ nativus,” for we shall see later

that “ nativi ” do not find sureties.

P 2
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Thomas Adam fecit legem suam quod non tenuit terram quam

habuit ad terminum de W. Le Bruyt diutius quam debuit unde

dictus Willelmus in misericordia pro sua falsa querela, plegius 1 (sic).

(Misericordia (sic).)

Thomas Harald queritur de Philippo Harald de eo quod sibi

fregit pactum quod secum fecerat quanfdo] filiam suam desponsavit

de una acra terre quam W. de Teunhale tenuit ad terminum qui

preteriit arrando et seminando illam et aliter asaysienando (sic) quam
fecisse debuerat ad dampnum ipsius Thome unius marce et hun-

tagium xxs. et ramit sectam 2
.

Dictus Philippus non defendit verba curie unde in misericordia

pro sua indefensione. Plegius Thomas de Hyddel. (Misericordia.)

Swanus le Per in misericordia pro defalta. (Misericordia.)

W. Alfret in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia.)

Thomas Harald dat domino xijr/. pro inquisitione habenda

de conventione facta inter ipsum et Philippum Harald et isti con-

ventionarii summoniti ad predictam inquisitionem interesse videlicet

Ricardus Coc, Johannes Thedrich, Thomas atte More, Thomas

Walrant, Johannes Borri, Thomas de Baresfen 3
.

Dicunt tastatores cerevisie quod assisa bene custoditur.

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram quod Ricardus de Kelmestowe

fregit assisam. (Misericordia (sic).)

1 Neither the name of the surety nor the amount of the fine are given.
2 Something relating to the quarrel between the Haralds occurs at nearly

every court. See note r, p. 177, where the nature of this dispute is first men-
tioned. Then Philip the father-in-law complained of Thomas the son-in-law

;

here it is the other way. The scribes used “ suus ” in all its cases very loosely. It

ought to refer back to the subject of the sentence, but it was Philip’s daughter,

not Thomas’s, who is here called “suam.” We should have expected “ejus”;
and this loose practice is often the cause of some obscurity. In the first entry

on page 50 “suus” and “ejus” are both used of the same person in the same
sentence. “ Ramit sectam ” we have now met with many times. See after,

notes 2, p. 214, and 2, p. 216, for more of this affair. As far as the present

charge was concerned Philip made no defence and was duly fined, as the next

entry shows. “Asaysienando” must mean “exercising rights belonging to

seisin.” “Huntagium” here occurs again. Possibly it is what is elsewhere

called “pudor,” and is founded on the French word “honte.” A man in some
cases could claim for his wounded feelings.

3 Still Thomas was not satisfied and he paid a shilling to have the agree-

ment inquired into by the court. “ Conventionarius ” possibly was the technical

word to denote persons who were selected to settle disputes between members of

the court such as this; they were not “jurati” as they would have been if the

proceedings were of the nature of an action at law.
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Robertus de Putwey in misericordia pro transgressione blado

Thome Golding 1
. Plegii Thomas de Putwey, Rogerus in le Hemme.

(Misericordia (sic).)

Johannes Walter de Oldebure convictus fuit quod falso accusavit

Johannem de Weruele et Henricum Tinctorcm unde tenetur domino

abbati in uno cestario vini 2
.

[Roll VI/., Skin 5, dorso.\

91 . Curia de Hales die Veneris proxima ante festum Sancti

Michaelis anno regni Regis Edwardi x°. (Friday, 25 September,

1282.)

Willelmus Teyng de communi per Philippum Lyrgan.

Johannes filius Thome de communi per Philippum filium

Thome.

Willelmus Abouebrock de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Philippus Joye de communi per Thomam filium Willelmi.

Johannes de Weruele de communi per Walterum filium Philippi.

W. Donn de communi per Thomam de Aula.

Rogerus de Bosco de communi per Thomam filium Philippi.

Ricardus filius Henrici de communi per Johannem filium

Philippi.

W. Medicus de communi per Henricum filium suum.

J. de Wyteley de communi per Johannem filium Johannis.

Thomas Brid de communi per Johannem filium suum.

Johannes filius Rogeri versus Walterum le Archer per J. filium

Rogeri.

W. Juvenis de communi per Petrum filium Philippi.

Willelmus le Per de communi per Rogerum filium suum.

Johannes Thedrich de communi per Henricum filium suum.

Willelmus de Willinghurst de communi per Willelmum filium

Willelmi.

Thomas del Grene de communi per Ricardum fratrem suum.

W. Alfret de communi per Thomam filium suum.

Philippus Geront de communi per Ricardum filium Philippi.

1 The name Thome Golding is interlined.

2 “Cestario” is for “ sextario.” A “sextarius” in classical times was

a measure of about a pint and a half, both for dry and liquid goods, certainly

made up of six somethings-else. Here it is used doubtless in its direct mean-

ing as a measure ; but in some places “ sextarius vini
” became the technical

term for a payment to the lord in the case of the sale of a man’s house or

goods as a whole
;
and the custom hardened into a right, called “ sextarii jus.”
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Johannes filius Rogeri de communi per Rogerum filium Thome.

W. filius Willelmi de Teunhale de communi per Ricardum filium

Willelmi.

Thomas filius Ricardi de communi per Philippum filium

Simonis.

Gilbertus de Illey de communi per Henricum filium Nicholai.

Willelmus Alfret 1 de communi per Philippum filium suum.

Plugo ad Portam de communi per Radulfum filium Henrici le Per.

Ricardus le Budel de communi per Johannem filium Dan(ielis ?).

Willelmus Osbern de communi per Galfridum filium suum.

Walterus le Archer versus W. filium Rogeri per Philippum

Edrich.

Philippus Harald queritur de Thoma Harald quod sibi fregit

pactum quod secum fecit de cari[a]gio bladi per quinque annos et de

cariagio carbon 11m per unum annum et amplius a Pascha uno anno

elapso, recognovit quod illi pepigerunt ad festum Sancti Michaelis

in Monte Tumba quatuor anni erunt elapsi et aliud negavit quod

conventio fracta non fuit nisi per defectum ipsius Philippi qui ipsum

noluit munire nec argentum sibi tradere ad carbones aquietan-

dum et inde vadit legem. Plegii Johannes filius Rogeri, Thomas

de Rugacre 2
.

(Lex.)

Presentatum ad hutesium levatum per villatum de Cackemor

inter Johannem Edrich et Willelmum filium Ricardi ad injuriam

ipsius Johannis. (Misericordia.)

Presentatum est per villatam de Weruele hutesium levatum

1 There has occurred a W. Alfred earlier in this list of essoins, and various

entries show that there were William Alfrets, senior and junior, among the

tenants. The name is the same as Alured, met with in earlier rolls.

2 There are matters in dispute between the Haralds other than that about

the acre of land above; see note 3, p. 212. One wonders if from this entry the

Haralds were general dealers in corn and coal, in some sort of partnership, as to

the terms of which they were at loggerheads. Thomas must be the nominative

to “ recognovit.” He admits that such an agreement had been made four years

ago come 16 October next; but the other part of the charge he denied, that is,

that he had broken it ; because it was broken by Philip’s own fault, who would

not provide him (noluit munire) I suppose with the articles they traded in, nor

give him money to pay for coal with (ad carbones acquietandum). “ Mons
Tumba ” is the pre-Christian name of Mont Saint Michel, and a festival in

honour of the Archangel “ in Monte Tumba ” was held on 16 October. In Sir

Harris Nicholas’s Chronology of History, p. 163, the feast is given as that of

“ Michael of the Mount in Cornwall,” held on the above date.
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inter uxorem Willelmi de Lyttlewell et quandam mulierem ad

injuriam uxoris Willelmi predicti. (Misericordia.)

Johannes filius Thome Rondulf habet seysinam terre patris sui

et dat domino pro relevio xl.y. et plegius Johannes de Lappol.

(Relevium xL.)

Idem Johannes dat domino pro ij herietis viijj. Plegii Rogerus

in le More, Philippus de Putwey, John de Oueley, Rogerus in le

Hem, Thomas de Putwey. (Herieta viijj.).

Hugo de Mowele in misericordia pro detentione operis terre

W. Broun per ij dies 1
. Plegius Thomas de Brock. (Misericordia.)

Memorandum quod Abbas relaxavit Matilde uxori Rogeri Ketel

medietatem totius finis centum solidorum in quibus Rogerus Ketel

vir suus tenebatur domino Abbati pro placito moto inter eos ut dicta

Matilda solvat aliam medietatem et pro eo quod predicta Matilda

solvit novem solidos et quatuor denarios adhuc tenetur domino Ab-

bati in x\s. et vil]d. per plegium primorum suorum plegiorum 2
.

Elena ad Fontem in misericordia quod non prosecuta fuit

querelam suam versus Rogerum de Aula et ipse recessit quietus.

Plegius 3
. (Misericordia condonatur.)

Thomas de Longele dat domino pro ingressu unius placee terre

apud Longele juxta terrain dicti Thome et Lytlewell siche

4

vs.

redditus
j
\d. ad festum sancti Michaelis. (Finis vs. redditus ]d.)

De inquisitione respectata ad ultimam curiam nichil inveniunt

nec presentant 6
.

1 Here is an entry relating to the service to be rendered on the lord’s demesne.

It looks as if Mowlow had prevented Brown from doing his work. So long ago as

1272 he had been in trouble for interfering in some way with land ; see page 41.

2 Roger Kettle was frequently before the court often for very doubtful

conduct
;
see note 7, p. 81, for instance

;
and his son was sometimes turbulent,

as on p. 103. But his great offence, for which the large sum mentioned in this

entry was the fine, was because he had brought an action against the lord in the

King’s court in 1279, which he failed to make good; see note 1, p. 120. The
sum was then ordered to be paid in instalments of ioj. each, two in each year.

Now Kettle was probably dead, and though his widow remained liable, the

Abbot let her off half the fine, and from this it would appear that nothing had yet

been paid, three years afterwards. The widow now paid 9^. <\d., and was still

responsible for 40J. 8^., making up the 50J.

3 See note 2, p. 209. Elena did not follow up her complaint
;

see the entry

at the top of p. 216. She was a free-woman, otherwise she would not have been

called upon to find a surety, as she is there.

4 This word no doubt is part of the name of the place
; but its meaning is

obscure.
5 The inquiry probably that was to be made concerning Philip Hill’s beans.

See note 3, p. 209. The people of Lappall had not discovered the lady, nor any-
thing about her.
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Elena ad Fontem districta invenire plegium Rogero de Aula de

emendas sibi faciendo de recognitione sua. (Districtio.)

Thomas Harald in misericordia pro detentione clavis 1 quod

non tradidit Thome de Hulle. (Misericordia vj d.)

Memorandum quod Philippus Harald et Thomas Harald con-

censerunt in veredicto conventionariorum inter ipsos una cum

judicio totius curie de una acra terre quam Willelmus de Teunhale

tenuit ad terminum qui preteriit utrum dictus Thomas medietatem

illius acre habere debuit sicut habet medietatem totius tenementi

qui quidem conventionarii una cum toto curia dicunt pro judicio

pro eo quod concesserint in quadam conventione inter eos facta

quod quicquid illius terre ad terminum positum fuerit incon-

tinenti termino transacto participaretur ilia terra inter ipsos.

Unde dictus Thomas recuperavit medietatem dicte acre terre una

cum vestura 2
.

(Terra recuperata per judicium.)

Dicunt tastatores ultra Stouram quod assisa bene custoditur.

Dicunt tastatores citra Stouram (sic).

Juliana Steynulf in misericordia pro detentione ij dierum operis.

Willelmus atte Pirie dat domino pro ingressu unius placee terre

xij d. redditus obolus. (Finis xijd. redditus ob.)

Johannes Waller vadit legem Henrico Tinctori [et] Philippo de

{ Lytlevvell } Hulle quod nullum firmaculum 3
(?) fecit cum eis neque

de vino neque de cerevisia plegii Walter filius G. Thomas Ricard.

[Roll VII., Skin 6, recto.]
4

1 Clavis, a key.
2 See note 3, p. 212. The Haralds accepted the finding of the “conven-

tionaries,” which was here fortified by the judgment of the whole court. The

question was to decide if the property which was the subject of the agreement

as to halves included the acre of land which William Tewenhale had held for

a term which had now expired, or whether Philip the father-indaw should have

the whole of it. The agreement, they said, covered any piece of land which

was then let to another, and that the acre should be divided between them.

“ Incontinenti termino transacto
” means “ immediately the term was completed.”

“ Vestura” was what was growing upon the land. The acre was no doubt a strip

in some common field.

3 Firmaculum, according to l’Abbd Migne, means a brooch, which it cannot

do here. I should say it meant a “little binding agreement,” and that John

Waller said there was nothing of the kind between him and the other parties re-

lating either to wine or beer. The loss of records of succeeding courts deprives

us of knowing more about the affair.

4 This ends Roll VII., and from the date of this court, 25 September, 1282,

there is no record of another till 6 February, 1293, more than ten years
;
and

there is a similar break in the contemporary rolls of the courts for the Hundred

of Hales.
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1293.

92. 1 Curia de Hales in crastino Agate Virginis anno regni

Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Friday, 6 February, 1293 .)

Henricus Tinctor de communi per Thomam filium J. de Lap-

pole.

Johannes de Werueleye, Thomas othe Grene, Willelmus de

Yldintre, Rogerus de Aula ad legem quod essoniati fuerunt ad

ultimam curiam.

Tenementum Thome Piscatoris sey[s]inatur in inanurn domini

pro defectu heredis.

Johannes Rondulf in misericordia quia deficiebat de lege et

plegius ejus scilicet Johannes de Hethe : quisque plegius alterius.

Presentatum est per villatam de Halin quod sanguis est efifusus

inter Ricardum pistorem 2 et Rogerum de Monte ad injuriam dicti

Rogeri.

Willelmus Feys qui sequitur contra Thomam Haral venit et

dictus Thomas non summonitus contra eundem ideo preceptum

quod summoniatur 3
.

Juliana 4 relicta dat domino ij solidos pro herieto viri sui. Plegii

Willelmus abovebrok et Johannes Edrich.

Thomas Bayli fecit metletum cum Ade {sic) Walrefen et cniuipuli

(sic) tractati fuerunt ad injuriam amborum 5
.

Johannes etehuirne 6 in misericordia pro transgressione facta

Ricardo cementario.

1 Here begins Roll VIII., consisting of three membranes of one skin each of

thin parchment, sewn together at the top, and closely written on both sides.

They are very difficult to read.
2 The “ baker,” probably of the Abbey.
3 William Feys had begun an action against Thomas Harald

; we
shall see later that Philip Harald had died during the years that had elapsed

since the last record about them occurred. See note 2, p. 219.

4 Juliana seems to have been a common Christian name. We have met

with it several times. Sometimes the text leaves it doubtful whether it is

feminine or masculine, and in some places in these notes it is assumed to be

masculine. But Julian was quite an uncommon man’s name at this period. The
same remarks apply to Christianus and Christiana, when the name occurs.

5 Cniuipuli is an error for cnipuli, knives: “knives were drawn and both

were in the wrong.” Metletum without doubt means a “ medley ”
; as in the

first entry of the court following it is spelled “ medletum,” which confirms the

opinion. But it is an otherwise unknown word.
6 This curious collection of letters represents “atte hurne,” “Jack in the
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Henricus Gilbert in misericordia quod non sequebatur molen-

dinum Abbatis.

Nicholaus de Haselbure in misericordia pro transgressione facta

in tenemento Willelmi Dun.

Filie Rogeri Marmiun dant domino ij solidos pro sey[s]ina

cujusdam particule terre habenda.

Agnes filia Willelmi Knithe dat domino xi)d. pro licentia

habenda de terra Ricardi Kincge ad terminum xviij annorum.

Tastatores dicunt quod nichil sciunt.

Willelmus Alfret dat domino ij solidos pro officio forestarii non

habendo 1
.

Concessum est communitati totius manerii quod nullus custos

erit quietus a prepositura quotiens et quando electus fuerit et pro

hac concessione dabit dabit (sic) domino viijL iiij^.
2 (Roll VIII,

Membrane i.]

corner,” in fact; “ete” is a rare mis-spelling, if it is so. It may represent

local pronunciation.
1 See note 2, p. 163, where the election of a Forester is mentioned. Here

Alfret paid 2 s. to be released from the duty of serving the office. More about

this afterwards, note 4, p. 221. The usual catch-words are placed in the margin

against most of above entries, but no sums of money are given with them.
3 This entry is very difficult. What concession was it for which the whole

community was content to pay 8s. 4d. ? One which said apparently that no

“custos” whatever that may mean, “should be quit of” a certain office “so

often as and when he is elected to it.” If “custos” should mean “customary

tenant,” which would be an exceedingly rare use of the word, the concession

to the whole community might be that no such an one if elected “ prepositus,”

should be allowed to escape the office by pleading that as he was a customary

tenant his status was only servile ;
if up to the present only freeholders had

been “ prepositi,” this would be a considerable widening of what probably was

an undesirable burden among the tenants of the manor. But “custos” may
denote the overseer at any of the Abbot’s granges, or home farms ;

and if so,

the entry appears to say that no such “ custos ” shall by virtue of his office

be excused from being “ prepositus ” also
;

this might benefit the community,

seeing there were so many granges, both by increasing the number of persons

liable to serve as “prepositus,” and by reducing the number serving office at

any given time. Seebohm, Village Community
, p. 48, says the “ prepositus

”

was a villain tenant, acting on behalf of the villains, and overlooked by the

bailiff, so possibly the first contention above is unsound, and the latter is

the right one. The Abbot had many difficulties with his officers. See on

the matter of bailiffs, note 2, p. 163. Disputes concerning the office of bailiff

seem to have gone on till the first year of Edward III. (1327), when an agree-

ment was come to which is entered on a court roll for that year (Nash, Wor-
cestershire, I., p. 513). “The said Abbot grants for himself and his successors

that none of the said customary tenants (constumariorum (sic)) nor their heirs
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93 . Curia de Hales tenta die Sancti Cedde confessoris anno

regni Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Monday, 2 March, 1293.)

Rogerus de Monte accopatus fuit de hoc quod medletum 1

motum fuit inter ipsum et Ricardum pistorem Abbathie et ad

injuriam ipsius Rogeri effudit sanguinem de dicto Ricardo et ideo

in misericordia. Plegius Thomas de la Hethe.

Willelmus le Feys optulit se versus Thomarn Harald de hoc

quod ipse Thomas tenet unam vvaram terre jquamj injuste quam ei

descendere debuit hereditarie per consanguinitatem Philippi Harald

et hoc petit quod juste dirrigatur.

Idem Thomas venit et dicit quod habuit introitum illius virgate

terre per Abbatem et ballivos suos et quod tota curia presentavit

quod non fuit alius heres predicte terre et quod ita sit ponit se super

recordum rotulorum Celerarii fratris Galfridi de anno regni Regis

Edwardi quintodecimo 2
.

Et Willelmus Feyz predictus dat domino quatuor solidos ad

habendam curiam si ipse fuit propinquus heres necne predicti

Philippi Harald. Plegii Thomas filius Johannis, Willelmus Alfret.

Ita tamen quod si ipse lucratur illam terram dabit integre predictos

henceforth shall be distrained or compelled to fill the office of bailiff unless he

freely and for nothing desires to do so (nisi sponte et gratis voluerit)
;
and when

the said customary tenants shall elect according to custom two bailiffs at the Great

Court after Michaelmas the richer (dicior) one of them shall pay 20r., and the lesser

(minor) 6s. 8d. for the said office.” From which it might appear not only that

no one was bound to serve after 1327, but that there was such a run upon the

office that a rich man would give 20s. to get it ! while no one could hold it for

less than 6s. 8d. ! However, so it is ; but it is a curious arrangement.
1 See note 5, p. 217, above.
2 This and the entries above and below relate to Feys’s claim to Philip

Harald’s land. William was present in person and said Thomas Harald held the

estate (waram) wrongfully, as it ought to descend to himself by consanguinity

and heirship, and he sought that matters should be put right (juste dirrigatus).

But Thomas came and said that he was put into possession (habuit introitum) of

the said virgate by the Abbot and his bailiffs, and that the whole court then said there

was no other heir to the said land [than himself]. And that this was so he put

himself upon the record of the rolls in the time of Brother Geoffrey the Cellarer

in the fifteenth year of King Edward’s reign (1286-7). The rolls for this year

are among those that are missing, and we can gather that it was in this year that

Philip Harald died. He gave 4^. to have the inquiry made whether he were the

nearer heir or not, but on the condition that this sum was to be paid only if he

was successful in his claim (lucratur)
;

the sum was to be 2s. if he were not.

We have had an instance of a bargain of this kind before, and another follows

below. The court was given till next court to settle the question if William was
the son of Thomas Feys, and whether he was the heir or whether another person

was the nearer heir. The last five words of the entry are written in the margin

of the roll. See note x, p. 224.
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iiijj. et si amittat dabit ijj. Et tota curia venit et petit diem ad

proximam curiam si predictus Willelmus fuit filius Thome le Feyz

et si ipse sit heres vel si alter sit propinquior ideo datus est eis dies

ad proximam curiam. Queratur veredictum in fine rotuli.

Agnes et Matilda filie Ricardi le Bedel dant domino duos solidos

ad habendam seysinam de terra Johannis Bedel sicut heredes pro-

pinquiores ad faciendum servicia et consuetudines quas antecessores

sui facere consuerunt et debuerunt Et si poterit inveniri per rotulos

curie quod predicte Agnes et Matilde finem fecerunt pro predicta

terra post decessum Ricardi Bedel dent predictos duos solidos sin

autem dabunt dimidiam marcam h Plegius Henricus Tinctor.

Johannes Walterus de Oldebure dat domino xviij d. ad habendam

seysinam terre de qua mater sua fuit dotata. Plegius Philippus

filius Thome.

Willelmus Aluuerd junior accopatus fuit de hoc quod ipse duxit

nativam Abbatis in uxorem sine licentia domini ideo vadiabit miseri-

cordiam. Plegius Adam de Rugacre tam de redemptione quam et

transgressione 2
.

Villata de Weruel tota presentavit quod Johannes Fremon per-

cussit quandam Julianam le Wyse et effudit sanguinem et ipsa

levavit hutesium et ideo dicunt quod ad injuriam ipsorum amborum

et ambo in misericordia.

Villata de Hulle tota presentant quod Rogerus de Aula die

Martis proxima ante festum Sancti Matthei obviavit tribus homin-

ibus in via regia et quod idem Rogerus rogavit eosdem qui fuerunt.

Unus eorum percussit eum et male tractavit et sanguinem suum

effuderunt per quod hutesium levavit Et dicunt quod malefactores

fuerunt [homines] Johannis le Parchere 3
.

1 Here the bargain was that if they had already paid a fine for the land

they should pay 2 s. for appealing to the roll, but if they had not they were to pay

6s. 8d. Nothing more appears to have been recorded about the case in after rolls,

though one hears more of Agnes. See note 5, p. 247.
2 William Alfred the younger had married a woman of servile status without

the lord’s permission. His surety would see after both the trespass against the

lord’s rights and its “ redemption.”
3 Probably the saint’s name should be St. Matthias, not St. Matthew. If so,

the date of the affray was Tuesday week before 24 February, some fortnight

before the date of the court. Roger being overseer at the Flail would naturally

desire to know something about any stranger he met ;
they were not likely to be

many when population was so thin. But it is evident that John the Parker’s men
were out of the jurisdiction, or there would be some entry as to what was done

with regard to them. There was no park in the neighbourhood other than Pens-

nett Chase near Dudley which could have been worth the services of a Parker.
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Juliana Thedrich nativa Abbatis deflorata est et impregnata ideo

in misericordia
:

plegius (sic).

Alicia Briddes accopata fuit de malo retecto et ipsa venit

et vadiavit misericordiam et invenit plegium de gestu suo melio-

rando : plegius (sic) l
.

Thomas Sigrim accopatus de narnio vetito pro misericordia quam

debuit et ideo in misericordia
:
plegius Ricardus Cok 2

.

Tota villata de dimidia hyda eo quod noluerunt eligere fores-

tarium est in misericordia. Et Ricardus Cok electus est in fores-

tarium per ballivum 3
.

Tota villata de dimidia hyda queruntur de Willelmo Alfred

quod falso questus est de electione forestarii et plegius de prose-

quendo unusquisque alterius Et Willelmus de Alfred venit et

defendit vim et injuriam contra predictum Adam et omnes alios

et dampnum etc. Et ideo habet diem usque ad proximam curiam

de lege facienda :
plegius Johannes Knyt

4

.

Johannes Knyt dat domino vj denarios ad habendum terminum

suum de terra Roberti de Oueleye. \_Roll VIII., Membrane z.]

5 Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale, Willelmus filius W. de

eodem, Philippus filius Hugonis de Weruel, Willelmus Attelye,

1 “Malo retecto,” an open wrong (retectus, uncovered). Nevertheless,

later she seems to have found a good husband. See note 2, p. 226.
2 He had refused to give up anything which might represent the fine that

was due from him.
3 “ The whole vill of half hyde is in mercy because it declined to elect

a Forester. So Richard Cook was elected Forester by the bailiff.” This election

was in place of that of William Alfred; see note 2, p. 218. The “vill of half

hyde ” must be a name for the whole manor, but I have never met with it else-

where. It brings to mind the name of the hundred, Halfshire, in which the

north part of Worcestershire is situated, the origin of which name is I believe

unknown. It is a hundred which had no existence till some time after Domesday
Book, when it is found comprising a number of smaller hundreds named in that

record. See note 2, p. 163, for a former election of a Forester.
4 The whole vill of half hyde complained that William Alfred had made

a false complaint about the election of a Forester; probably he had stated, as

recorded in the previous entry, that the vill refused to elect one. He came and

denied doing any wrong (vim et injuriam) to the aforesaid Adam or any others,

and there was no damage. So he had an opportunity given him of making

his law, and John Knight was his surety. This matter forms the subject of

several entries under the next court. Adam has not been mentioned before

in spite of “ predictum.” See note x, over leaf.

5 These names are upon a small piece of parchment sewn to the side of the

roll,
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Johannes de Wallokeshale, Adam de Rugacre, Thomas de Langele,

Willelmus abouethbroc, Thomas de Hulle, Willelmus filius Wymart,

Hugo de Mathelowe, T. Johannes Rondulf, {Thomas} Petrus de

Oueleye, Johannes de eodem, Thomas Sigr. de Putvveye, Johannes

Burry de Oldebury, Willelmus the Jonge, Thomas Pritee, Johannes

Walterus.

94. Curia de Hales tenta die Annuntiationis beate Marie in

martio anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Wednesday, 25 March,

1293-)

Johannes de Wyteley per Philippum filium Johannis de com-

muni.

Willelmus Aired senior de communi et versus omnes homines de

dimidia hyda de una lege per Philippum filium Willelmi : calump-

niatur eo quod rusticus est et fecit defaltam. Et homines de hyda

dimidia calumpniantur eo quod neminem nominavit nec de qua

transgressione et ideo in misericordia. Et quod defecit de lege

ideo faciat emendas predicte villate h

Rogerus de Aula optulit se ad legem faciendam de quadam

essonia et facit legem etc. 2

Johannes Knyt accopatus est de eo quod non habuit Walterum

Alfred quern manucepit ad ultimam curiam de lege facienda et

ideo in misericordia. Plegii Henricus de Honinton, Rogerus de

Aula 3
.

1 See note 4, previous page. William Alfred evidently desired to essoin

himself at the same time in respect of his common service and his law men-

tioned above, but his essoin was objected to because he himself or his essoiner

was “ rusticus,” that is, a serf. We shall meet further on with several entries

where it is expressly stated that persons do not find sureties, because they

are “ nativi.” So William stood unessoined and thus made a default. But

his accusers did not have it all their own way. Their complaint was objected

to because they had named nobody, perhaps to represent them, nor had they

mentioned the special offence. The succeeding words, “ so because he failed

in proving his case (defecit in lege) he makes amends to the aforesaid vill,”

mean that since he, William Alfred, possibly trusting to his essoiner, was not

present, of course did not prove his case. But that all these proceedings proved

futile is shown by the words in the margin, “non jacet,” equal to “nothing

can be done.”
2 The essoin Roger Hall desired to wage his law about was very likely the

one objected to above, from his appearence as Knight’s surety below.

3 John Knight was the surety of Alfred in the first place, see note 4, p. 221.

Walter here must be a mistake for William, who had not appeared, and so Knight

was fined. And after all we are left in the dark as to the rights of the case.
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Thomas othe Grene accopatus de quadam transgressione facta

domino Abbati in prostratione fossarum et sepium Abbatis et de

quadam diffamatione facta eidem Abbati {per} et hoc dixit fieri

per preceptum Abbatis et de hoc petit sibi fieri emendas, Et

dictus Thomas petit super hoc consuli. Et venit et dicit quod non

fecit per seipsum sed per magistrum Ricardum Tinctorem et W.
Gildintre nunciavit prostrationem fieri de predictis et non per ipsum

solum. Et quod est personaliter accopatus vadiavit emendas et

misericordiam. Willelmus de {Gildintre} Willingshurst, Rogerus de

Aula 1
.

Tota villata de Halen presentat quod quidam Ricardus othe

Grene una cum Thoma fratre suo accessit ad domum Willelmi

Pelliparii et fregit hostium et voluit cognovisse amitam suam et

mulier ejusdem Willelmi levavit hutesium et predicta villa ill ud

concelavit Et dictus Thomas vadit misericordiam 2
.

Item presentatum est quod Ricardus le Masoun percussit filiam

suam in curtilagio suo extra villam de Hales et levavit hutesium

ipsa: ad injuriam ip[sius] Alicie filie sue ideo in misericordia pro

aux[ilio] et consil[io] 3
.

Et quod uxor Willelmi Pelliparii dixit tunc hutesium fore

levatum per eundem. Et attinctum fuit per villatas de Hulle et

Haselbure quod .... nullum fuit hutesium ideo ipsi in misericordia.

1 Thomas said he had done what he was accused of, including speaking evil

of him, by order from the Abbot, and desired amends to be made him in respect

of the accusation. The slander (diffamatio) probably consisted in his saying

that he acted on the Abbot’s orders. Possibly those accused could not defend

themselves as a matter of right. See note 7, p. 169. No provision was made
in English law at this time for the defence of prisoners

;
until 1836, they were

not allowed the benefit of having counsel, except in High Treason. And he

desired to be heard about it (super hoc consuli). He came and said the work
was done by the order of Master Richard the Painter, and Yieldingtree told him
to do it

;
he did not do it on his own account. But because he was personally

accused he made amends and paid a fine. One cannot see what “ personaliter”

has to do with it. Either he was guilty, or he was not.

2 The words “ voluit cognovisse amitam suam ” can only mean “ wanted to

rape his aunt.” “ Amita ” is a father’s sister. But whose father’s sister, whether

his own father’s or William’s, this ambiguous “ suam ” leaves us in doubt. Prob-

ably the leatherdresser’s
;
otherwise the attempt would be too abominable.

3 This entry discloses one of the ironies of the situation ! The mason struck

his daughter Alice in his curtilage outside the vill of Hales, and Alice was found

to be in the wrong. But Alice would be his “ manupasta,” one for whose deeds

he was responsible
; so he himself had to pay the fine

;
for aiding and abetting

her, it says.
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Et Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale et ceteri jurati dicunt

super sacramentum suum quod Willelmus le Feys non fuit de

sanguine Ph [ilippi] Harald post cujus dissensum {sic) hereditarium

habere debuit in virgata terre predicte prout habere calumpniatur

et licet fuisset tamen her[es esse] non potuit eo quod predictus

Philippus predictam virgatam terre reddidit in plena curia domino

Et ideo cons[ideratum] est quod dictus Thomas Harald teneat

terram {et debet habere} ex feoffamento Abbatis in villenagio

Et predictus Willelmus nichil capit per calumpniam suam sed sit

in misericordia pro falso clamio suo b

Philippus et Thomas filii Ricardi Scirlet accopati de prostracione

sepium et fossarum et lydiate Abbatis et petit emendas. Et iidem

dicunt quod hoc fecerunt cum vicinis suis et per preceptum Abbatis

et hoc non possunt dedicere. Ideo ambo in misericordia. Plegii

Ricardus Scirlet, Ricardus Coupere, Et Thomas et Ricardus Couper

in misericordia pro eadem transgressione. Plegii Willelmus de Wil-

linghurst, Thomas othe Grene 2
.

Simond le Carpunter de Honinton accopatus de hoc quod con-

cellavit et manuoperatus fuit maeremium Abbatis de Hil et quod

dedicere non potuit ideo in misericordia. Plegii Henricus de

Honinton, Willelmus de Willinghurst 3
.

1 See note 2, p. 219. “ Dissensum ” is an error for “ decessum.” The entry is

involved, and probably should be translated thus:—The Jury “declare upon

their oath that William Feys was not so related in blood to Philip Harald, that

after his (Philip’s) decease he ought to have the hereditary right in the said

virgate, his [pretended] claim to which is now challenged (sicut habere calump-

niatur); and even if (licet tamen) Feys were heir in blood, he could not succeed

(non potuit heres esse) to the land because Philip in full court surrendered it to the

lord.” So the court came to the conclusion that Thomas held the land by grant

from the Abbot in villanage. William got nothing from his objection and was

fined for making a false claim. A virgate or yardland was the normal holding

of villain tenants, consisting of some thirty scattered strips, that is selions, or

acres, in the common fields. See much about virgates in Seebohm’s Village

Community, p. 22, and elsewhere in the book.
2 This entry refers to the subject of an earlier one at this court. See note 1,

p. 223 But the wording seems contradictory. They said they did the work

by the Abbot’s orders, “ and this they could not deny (dedicere).” At all events

both men were fined, as Green was previously. “ Lydiata ” seems here to mean
a “ field-gate ”

: the word must be a Latinised form of Eng. “ lidyate ” or

“ lidgate,” which is often a place-name.

3 The meaning of “ de Hil” is doubtless “ at,” or “from Hill”; there was

no Abbot of Hill anywhere about! It is curious to find “Hil” thus spelled

so early as this. At this date it was usually spelled “Hyll” or “Hull,” often

with an “ e ” at the end of the words.
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Custodes assise dicunt quod Henricus Gilberd bracciavit parvam.

[Roll VIII., Membrane i., recto and dorso.\

95 . Curia de Hales die lune in crastino Clausi Pasche anno

regni Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Monday, 6 April, 1293.)

Ricardus de Crone de communi per Ricardum filium suum.

Adam de Haselbure de communi per Johannem filium Johannis.

Johannes filius Walteri de Oldebure venit in curiam et dominus

Abbas recepit homagium suum Et dictus Johannes fecit feodeli-

tatem suam et recognovit servicium suum scilicet scilicet (
sic) octo

solidos et octo denarios per annum, aliam medietatem ad festum

Sancti Petri ad Vincula et aliam medietatem ad festum Beate Marie

in Martio et sectam ad molendinum domini x
.

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Tewenhale venit in curiam et dictus

Abbas recepit homagium suum et dictus Willelmus fecit feodeli-

tatem domino et recognovit servicium suum scilicet undecim solidos

et duos denarios medietatem ad festum Sancti Petri ad Vincula et

aliam medietatem ad festum Beate Marie in Martio et sectam curie

et molendini.

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale venit in curiam et

dominus Abbas recepit homagium suum et dictus Willelmus fecit

feodelitatem domino et recognovit servicium suum scilicet novem

solidos et decern denarios medietatem ad festum Sancti Petri ad

Vincula et aliam medietatem ad festum Beate Marie in Martio et

sectam curie et molendini.

' This entry and the two following ones are records of the Abbot receiving

the formal and public allegiance of three men, who thereby declared they were

the Abbot’s men, and held their land from him by certain services. In each case

there is no mention of any service but the payment of a money rent, and the

land was therefore very nearly freehold. But suit of the lord’s mill is specially

reserved in each case, so the tenant was not entirely free. We are continually

finding tenants fined for not attending the lord’s mill. By an Inquisition taken

before the Sheriff of Salop on the Monday before St. John the Baptist’s day,

4 Edward I. (1277), quoted in Nash, Worcestershire
,
Vol. I. p. 512, it was found

that in the time of King John the tenants of the manor were “ wont to grind

their own corn wheresover they pleased, because that then the said King had no

mill in the manor of Hales.” Clearly then to render suit at his mill was a com-
paratively new duty laid upon his tenants by the Abbot, and without doubt was
a source of irritation with them, leading to many disputes. Hence no doubt the

words relating to his mill in these entries.

Q
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Memorandum quod dominus concessit Juliane que fuit uxor

Philippi de Hulle et Johanni filio Philippi de Hulle totum illud

tenementum quod fuit aliqu[ando] Philippi de Hulle excepta una

mora juxta Lendeport que vocatur Alwyesmor pro septem marcis

de quibus nunc solvet unam marcam per sex annos proximos

sequentes singulis annis ad festum Sancti Andree Apostoli unam
marcam et dicta Juliana tenebit illud tenementum usque ad ple-

nariam etatem ipsius Johannis sicut dictus Philippus illud tene-

mentum tenuit et eadem servicia faciet que predictus Philippus

inde facere consuevit et de predicto servicio et de predicta pecunia

reddenda plegios inveniet scilicet Willelmum de Willinghurst,

Thomam de Hulle, Willelmum Simund, Willelmum de Hulle,

Thomam Colling et Thomam in le Putte. Et custodia illius tene-

menti conceditur predicte Juliane usque ad terminum in quo dictus

Johannes filius Philippi etatem viginti annorum poterit complere

sive dictus Johannes tunc superstes fuerit sive non. Et predicta

Juliana fecit feodelitatem suam domino et sustentabit predictum

Johannem filium suum competenter infra predictum tenementum

si sibi deservire voluerit 1
.

Rogerus filius Thome de Weruel dat domino duodecim denarios

pro licentia desponsandi Aliciam Bridde de Woltrehurst et tenendi

tenementum suum ad totam vitam ipsius Alicie pro serviciis et

consuetudinibus dicto tenemento pertinentibus et dictus Thomas

fecit suam feodelitatem. Plegii de servicio et de fine Johannes le

Fremon et Johannes de Wallockeshale et dicta Alicia facit fratrem

Thomam atornatum suum ad sectam suam pro se faciendam 2
.

1 The lord granted to Juliana the widow and John the son of Philip Hill the

whole of the tenement he had held except Alwyesmore, for seven marks, one to be

paid every year. In the clause dealing with this payment the words “ unam
marcam ” appear to do duty twice

;
“ nunc solvet unam marcam,” she will pay

135. 4d. down
;
and, “solvet unam marcam per sex annos,” she will pay a mark

on a certain day for six years to come. She is to hold the tenement till John

was of full age, render the same services as Philip did, and find sureties both as

to the services and the money. Now comes the curious part of the entry. She

is to have the custody of the holding up to the time when John would come of

age, which we may assume would be in seven years’ time, whether he survived

till that time or no. And she will suitably maintain John her son upon the

holding, “ if he shall be willing to do her service.” A curious grant, and a

curious proviso at the end of it.

2 See a previous entry about this lady at note 1, p. 221. She formally ap-

pointed her brother Thomas Brid or Bird to appear for her at the manor courts.
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Inquisitio facta de conventione inter Rogerum in le Hem et

Johannem filium Ricardi de Bruera 1 per subscriptos scilicet Ricardum

Coc, Thomam de Hulle, Thomam Colling, Philippum de Weruel,

Johannem Rondulf, Thomam de Puttewey, Willelmum in le Hay,

Willelmum de Hulle et Thomam de Hiddeley juratos qui dicunt

super sacramentum suum quod ita convent[um est] inter predictum

Rogerum et Johannem quod dictus Johannes relevabit suum tene-

mentum et illud tenementum tenebit per septennium et singulis

annis infra illud terminum seniinabit unum rasum bladi et unum
bussellum auene de semine ipsius Rogeri super predictum tene-

mentum ubi neque sit de meliore solo neque de peiore ad opus

ipsius Rogeri et singulis annis dabit eidem Rogero duos solidos ad

festum sancti Michaelis. Et dictus Johannes singulis annis capiet

unam bigatam 2 de wichwode 3 de predicto tenemento et husbote

et haybote 4 inde capiet ad sublevationem domorum ejusdem

tenementi : et quia compertum est quod non tenuit eidem Rogero

conventionem de solutione predictorum duorum solidorum, vadiat

dictam (materiam ?) et areragia conventionis predicto Rogero et

1 “ Bruera ” as an appellation has appeared once or twice in the earlier rolls,

but is now getting more common. Its best translation perhaps is “ Bramble-

patch.”
3 “Bigata” means a cartload, from “biga”; this word has been degraded

from its classical meaning of a two-horsed chariot to that of a two-wheeled cart.

3 This must be some kind of wood, as are “ husbote ” and “ haybote,” words

which follow it. The only suggestion I can make is that the “c" is a mistake

for “ t,” and if so “ wichwood ” might be “withwood,” that is withy-vvood or

willow-wood.

* “ Husbote and haybote ” nearly invariably go together in records such as

this. “Bote” or “ Boot” was the right to take timber off the landlord’s estate.

“Husbote” was wood taken for the repair of a house; “haybote” wood for the

repair of a fence. It will have been noticed that throughout these rolls two

words are used, apparently indiscriminately, for fences, namely “ sepes ” and

“haya.” The distinction seems to be that “sepes” is a “live” hedge, while

“haya” is a “dead” fence. In 1607 a writer says (Oxford Diet., s.v. Hay), “a
hedge implieth quickset and trees, but a hay a dead fence, that may be made
one yeere and pulled downe another.” Dead fences naturally would require more

material to mend them than live ones, a casual rail now and again being all

these would need
;
and in this connection it may be noticed that the word

“ hedgebote ” as an equivalent for “haybote ” does not appear to occur in litera-

ture till the 16th century. “Haya,” then, seems to mean a temporary fence.

But certainly not always
;
see notes 2, p. 230, and 5, p. 233. Moreover in some

court rolls printed in W. Salt. Soc. Pubs., N.S. X., pt. I., p. 267, a tenant is

presented for selling “ sepes,” which is more consistent with sepes being dead

than alive.
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de conventione plegios subscriptos invenit scilicet Thomam de

Hyda et Johannes (sic) Rondulf 1
.

Custodes assise nil presentant. [Roll VIII., Membrane i. dorsoi\

96. CURIA de eadem die Martis proxima post festum Ascen-

sionis Domini anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Tuesday, 12 May,

1293-)

Willelmus de Wytteleye recognovit se teneri Willelmo de Hidle

de Cradeleye in xxjV. et ob. quem (sic) quidem debitum sibi 2 vadiat (?)

et domino misericordiam. Plegii Thomas Hiwet et Thomas de

Linaker et habet diem usque ad proximam curiam.

Memorandum quod Willelmus Donn reddidit in manum domini

unam particulam unius curtilagii in Haselbure inter terram ipsius

Willelmi et fontem 3 ad latitudinem xxx</. pedum quietam in

perpetuum. Et dominus concessit predictam particulam terre

Ricardus (sic) Sley et suis heredibus inperpetuum pro uno quadrante

annuo ad festum sancti Michaelis pro omni servicio et dictus

Ricardus fecit feodelitatem et dat domino pro ingressu sex denarios.

Ricardus le Couper vadit misericordiam pro equo suo et averriis

suis in pratis de defensione domini.

Ricardus de Schirlet pro eodem.

Thomas le Bruere distruxit.

Memorandum quod Willelmus Fremon 4 concessit Johanni filio

1 The jurors say that the agreement was that John should restore (relevabit)

the tenement, which he should hold for seven years, and in each of the years sow

a strike of corn and a bushel of oats, which were to be provided by Roger, and
were for his use, where the soil is neither better nor worse ; and each year he

shall give Roger two shillings at Michaelmas. And each year he is to take a cart-

load of withies from the holding and housebote and fencebote to restore the

house of the tenement. And because he has not kept to his bargain with regard

to the 2s., he shall render him the said and what arrears there are. And
he finds sureties that he will keep to the agreement in future. The word repre-

sented by dots is hardly legible. It may be “ materiam,” or perhaps, “ waram.”
With regard to “ wichwode,” if it means withies, these would be necessary for

the fillings of the framework of half-timber buildings, to lay the plaster upon.
2 The roll is here indistinct.

3 At Hasbury is a spring called St. Margaret’s Well, very celebrated in the

Middle Ages, which in course of time came to be enclosed in buildings ornamented

with carvings. What is left of these structures is in the garden of a private

house near the newly erected church of St. Margaret, named after the spring.

4 William Freeman was the most important freeholder in Warley Wigorn ;

his daughter Lucy married John Littleton, frequently mentioned in Warley
Wigorn rolls, and in 1304 he had a son Simon Littleton, whose name is also

mentioned in them. See note 4, p. 256.
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suo medietatem totius tenement! sui in Weruele quam tenet. Et

idem Johannes dat domino j marcam pro ingressu et faciet sectam

curie pro toto tenemento et fecit domino feodelitatem [Plegii]

Johannes le Fremon et Ricardus Osbern.

Willelmus le Feis in misericordia quod implacitavit Johannem

Buggrig in .... 1

Thomas Brid in misericordia quod ivit cum predicto Willelmo

ad predictum placitum. [Roll VIII., Membrane i., dorso.

\

97 . Magna Curia de manerio de Hales die Martis proxime

post festum Ascensionis Domini anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°.

(Tuesday, 12 May, 1293.)

Thomas de Brid de secta magne curie per Johannem filium

Johannis.

Ricardus de Volatu de eadem per Robertum de Dertmundescote.

Walterus le Somenur de eadem per Ricardum filium suum.

Henricus de Hunintone de eadem per Ricardum filium suum.

Willelmus de Willinghurst de eodem per Willelmum de Melley.

Nomina juratorum. Johannes de Werueleye, Nicolas Faber,

Rogerus atte Halle, Henricus atte Halle, Johannes de Wyteley,

Johannes Walter, Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tevvenhale, Willelmus

filius Ricardi de eodem, Thomas de Monte de Romesle, Thomas

Adam de Haselbure, Willelmus de Yildintre, Willelmus le Yonge

de Wallokeshale.

Qui dicunt super suum sacramentum.

Quod Philippus le Per summonebat Galfridum le Per ad placi-

tandum contra dominum in itinere Justiciariorum apud Salopiam.

Ideo, etc. 2 (Misericordia. Respectum.)

1 What the business was in which Feys was concerned it is impossible to

guess. Thomas Bird who apparently backed him is in mercy as well. One of

the missing words might be “ capitulo,” meaning the private tribunal of the

Abbey. But looking at the entry concerning Philip Per under the next court,

it is clear that Feys’ offence was of a similar nature, and consisted either in

impleading the Abbot before the Justices, or in taking his case out of the

Abbot’s court, and so depriving him of the consequent fees.
2 “ Philip Per was summoning Geoffrey Per in a cause against the lord

at Shrewsbury Assises.” ‘*Ideo, etc.,” means that he had broken some rule

of the manor
; and therefore was fined. What the cause was could be ascertained

by consulting the Plea Rolls for the year at the Record Office.
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Item dicunt quod Agnes la Kinges fugavit averia que fuerunt

in sua custodia extra feodum domini injuste 1
.

(Misericordia vjrf.)

Presentant quod Margeria Belegambe deflorata est sine marita-

gio ideo, etc. Willelmus de Oldebure. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Item dicunt quod Willelmus le Sclattere permisit sepes suas non

clausas apud Oldebure per quod dominus dampnum incur[r]it et

idem contradixit juratos et convictus est per xij juratos et ideo

vadit misericordiam 2
.

(Misericordia iij d.)

Item eodem modo presentant de sepibus Thome Robin. Ideo,

etc. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Item eodem modo presentant de sepibus Philippi Belegaumbe.

(Misericordia iijr/.)

Wallockeshale. Presentat quod {Cristina} Juliana Balle deflorata

est, ideo, etc. 3

Item dicunt quod Robertus le Paumur fecit defaltam. (Miseri-

cordia xviijr/.)

Werueleye. Presentat quod Philippus de Waltreshurst nati-

vus domini manet apud Warewike. Item Galfridus Gerald manet,

apud Newport in comitatu Salopie. Item Ricardus Gerald manet,

apud Astun juxta Burmi [njgham 4
.

Item dicunt quod uxor Rogeri Pyrie levavit hutesium super

ballivos injuste ideo, etc. (Misericordia iijd.)

Item Philippus Faber facit defaltam, ideo, etc. (Misericordia

nichil.)

Rugaker. Presentat quod Johannes Coc facit defaltam. Margeria

soror ejus similiter.

Item dicunt quod Adam de Rugaker prostravit clausturam super

tenementum Thome super la Grene injuste ideo, etc. (Misericordia

iiij d.) 5

Item dicunt quod Thomas de Viridi leuauit hutesium super pre-

dictum Adam injuste ideo, etc., et quod dictus Thomas contradixit

juratos vadit misericordiam. (Misericordia iiijd.)

1 “ Extra feodum domini ”
;
outside the bounds of the manor.

2 Here “ sepes ” would appear to be such a fence as could be “ shut,” that is,

“made secure”; more likely a temporary fence than a quickset hedge. See

note 4, p. 227. Slater contradicted the jurors, who at this period not only heard

evidence but gave evidence, but without avail. He was fined.

3 In front of this entry is placed a imagination may play round its meaning

!

4 These persons, being of servile status, had no business to remain outside

the manor without permission, which probably they had not got.

5 This and the next seem a contradictory pair of entries.
“ Claustura ”

means any enclosure, even a city wall. The lord got a fine from both the parties.
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Lappol. Presentat quod Johannes Gachard percussit Agnetem

sororem suam injuste ideo, etc. (Misericordia xd.)

Et dicunt quod Thomas in Mora voluit percussisse Cristinam

super Brueram cum uno baculo et ilia aripuit baculum in manus

suas et levavit hutesium super ipsum juste. Ideo Thomas in miseri-

cordia \ (Misericordia xd.)

Item dicunt quod Agnes Daleby consueta est comburendi sepes

domini et vicinorum. (Misericordia vj d.)

Item dicunt quod Suanus super Brueram iterum rcdiit ad Aga-

tham super Brueram contra formam defensionis. (Misericordia vj\d.)

Hilleleye. Nichil presentat : sed quod Matilda filia Matilde Ketel

est deflorata et illi non presentaverunt villata in misericordia. (Mis-

ericordia xijd. 2
.)

Honintun. Item dicunt quod quidam iniqui intraverunt in

grangiam Ricardi de Schirlet et asportaverunt unum bussellum

bladi et quod dictus Ricardus non levavit huthesium ideo in mise-

ricordia 3
.

(Misericordia vjd.)

Item dicunt quod Stephanus de Melleye effudit sanguinem

Walteri de Oldebure ad injuriam utriusque. (Misericordia ijj.
4
.)

Item dicunt quod liaya domini apud Ufifemor prostrata fuit iniuste

per multos quos nominaverunt qui prius vide quantum fecerunt 6
.

(Vacat.)

Romesleye. Presentat quod Rogerus ate Pyrie nativus domini

manet apud Waleshale 6
.

Item dicunt quod Thomas de Honeford, Johannes de Selebourne 7

faciunt defaltam. (Misericordia vjd)

Item dicunt quod Philippus de Hunintun injuste imparcat averia

vicinorum de sepibus suis non clausis. (Misericordia v)d.)

1 Thomas More took a stick to Cristina, but she got the stick out of his

hands and raised an outcry. Clearly she was a powerful and practical exponent

of women’s rights

!

2 There is a second “ Misericordia xijrf.” in the margin. One fine is for

the lady, the other for the vill.

3 Sirlet occupied one of the granges of the Abbey, the one at Hunnington.

Because he suffered wrong gladly, he was forthwith fined.

4 “ s ” has been written over a previous “ d.”

s The last five words appear to mean, “ see previously what they did,”

referring no doubt to Sirlet’s affair mentioned in the previous entry but one. The
catch-word tells us that nothing was done in the matter, though the names of the

malefactors appear to have been known. Uffmoor wood bounds the vill of Hun-
ington on the east.

6 Another servile tenant absent without leave.

7 This name is underlined. At all events it is its first appearance in these rolls.
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Haselbure. Presentat quod YVillelmus de Yildintre effudit san-

guinem Willelmi ate Lyethe injuste deo, etc. (Misericordia xij d.)

Item dicunt quod Margeria Baines et famula sua consuete sunt

comburendi sepes domini et vicinorum. (Misericordia vj d.)

Halen. Presentat quod Johannes filius Petri facit defaltam

Petrus le Ringere similiter. (Misericordia ij d.)

Hulle. Presentat quod Margeria filia Willelmi de Bruera est

deflorata ideo, etc. (Misericordia xij d.)

Item Johannes ad Aulam facit defaltam ideo, etc. (Misericordia

iij<*)

Respice in tergo 1
.

Oldebure. Presentat quod Cristina filia Cristine de Fraxino est

deflorata ideo, etc. (xij d.)

Adam de Rugaker invenit Thome de la Grene plegios de pace

scilicet Thomam de Rugaker et Thomam Harald. (Plegii de pace.)

Thomas de la Grenen invenit plegios de pace predicto Adamo
scilicet Willelmum filium Ricardi de Tevvenhale et Johannem

Walter. (Plegii de pace.)

Et predicti Adam et Thomas concesserunt ad invicem quod qui-

cunque illorum transgressus sit alteri et convinci posset per vicinos

quod ille illorum in quo peccat injuria dabit domino j marcam

2

.

(Concessio partium.)

Custodes assise presentant quod Philippus de Werueleye faber

braciavit et vendidit contra assisam. (Misericordia vj d.)

Willelmus ate Liche fecit suam finem pro transgressione. [Roll

VIII., Membrane ii., recto and dorso.\

3 Adhuc de Curia tenta die Martis proxima post festum

Ascensionis Domini anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Tuesday,

12 May, 1293.)

Hugo Willys in misericordia quod juvit ad prosternendum sepes

domini apud Offemor. (Misericordia vj^.)

1 Here is the end of the front of the skin ; the record is continued on the

back of it.

2 These two men, who in the two preceding entries found sureties that they

would keep the peace, agreed that whichever was convicted by his neighbours of

being in the wrong would pay the lord a mark. “ Peccat injuria ” is curious ;

“ in whom the injury offends.”

3 This continuation of the court above is written on the front of Mem-
brane iii.
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Agnes le Budeles vadit misericordiam pro transgressione Isabelle

ad Pyrum quam ospitavit. Et dicta Agnes inveniet plegios de bona

gestione 1
.

(Misericordia vjV.)

Thomas de Halen in misericordia quod cariavit unam suram

de meremio domini cum sua karea quam Philippus de Halen

oculte adquisivit et ideo ambo in misericordia 2
.

(Misericordia xijd.)

Willelmus de Melleye vadit misericordiam quod intravit domum
Walteri de Oldebure investigando unum pullanum quern quesivit

imponendo predicto Waltero quod absconderat unum pullanum 3
.

(Misericordia vj d.)

Henricus le Archer vadit [legem] Willelmo filio Ricardi de

Cackmor quod uxor ipsius Henrici non vendit eidem Willelmo

croppum unius prati per unum annum de concensu ipsius Henrici.

Plegii Galfridus le Per et Philippus le Bing

4

.
(Lex vadit ?.)

Willelmus ad Molendinum dat domino dimidiam marcam pro

ingressu unius placee terre inter clausum Willelmi de Tewenhale

et molendinum Willelmi Molend[inarii] ad super edificandum. Et

reddet inde singulis annis jd. ad festum Sancti Michaelis pro omni

servicio salvis duabus sectis per annum inperpetuum. Et dictus

Willelmus fecit feodelitatem. (Finis vjj
1

. viijd. Feodelitas facta.)

Thomas de Honeford sumoniatur ad respondendum domino

de placito transgressionis in bosco domini et de combustione

sepium 6
.

(Summonitio.)

Willelmus le Sclattere in misericordia pro transgressione averi-

orum suorum in clausis domini. (Misericordia \i]d.)

Thomas filius Philippi Robin in misericordia pro eadem. (Miseri-

cordia u]d.)

1 Agnes Budeles having received Isabella into her house was responsible for

her wrong-doing
;
Agnes was told to find sureties for her better behaviour. A

later entry shows she did so. See note 1, p. 234.
2 One of the meanings of “ sura ” is the calf of the leg. Possibly it may be

a technical term then in use for a prop, or a log of timber, since it occurs in con-

nection with “ meremium.” Or it may be a Latinisation of some word, then local

and now obsolete, of similar sound, and having to do with timber. If this is so,

the rest of the entry is clear.

3 William was fined because he went into the house of Walter Oldebury

looking for a colt, imputing to him that he had hidden it.

4 Henry Archer said that his wife had not sold with his consent the year’s

grass of a meadow.
5 I have said, note 4, p. 227, that “ sepes ” was a live hedge. Here comes

an entry to make one think that this is not right. It would be much easier

to burn the materials of a dead fence.
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Willelmus de Molendino vadit misericordiam pro eadem. Plegii

Willelmus Faber et Johannes le Knyft. (Misericordia vij\d.)

Willelmus de Tewenhale junior queritur de Roberto de Oueleye

de placito transgressionis et invenit plegios de prosequendo scilicet

Ricardum prepositum et Walterum de Tewenhale seniorem et

dictus Robertus summoniatur ad respondendum predicto Willelmo.

(Plegii de prosequendo.)

Agnes le Bedeles invenit plegios de bona gestione scilicet Willel-

mum Protfot et Thomam de Pyrie \ (Plegii de bona gestione.)

Henricus Osbern dat domino sex denarios pro licentia habenda

de se apropriando de duabus dietis unius caruce terre infra

manerium de Hales per sex annos 2
.

(Finis vj d.)

Dies datus est prece partium inter Ricardum de Linaker et

Thomam de Linaker ad concordandum citra proximam curiam vel

veniendum sine essonia. (Dies.)

Walterus Geoffrey vadit misericordiam pro transgressione ovis sui.

Robertus le Knyft queritur de Willelmo Hikedy 3 et Nicolao

le Iremonger, Johanne filio Adami, Henrico Garding, Thoma filio

Henrici, Ricardo filio Hugonis, Thoma filio Adami et Johanne de

Wytteleye de placito plegiagii. Plegii de prosequendo, Rogerus

de Aula et Willelmus de Tewenhale junior 4
.

(Plegii de pro-

sequendo.)

1 See note I, p. 233 ;
and more about the lady, note 5, p. 247.

2 “ Two days’ work of a plough-team of eight oxen on land within the manor

of Hales for six years ” is the literal meaning. “ Caruca,” a plough-team of eight

oxen, gave a name to the measure of land a plough-team would cultivate, namely,

a “ carucate ”
; which word in later records replaces the “ hide ” of Domesday ;

Seebohm, Village Community
, pp. 40 and 62. There is much discussion as to

carucates and hides, what they were, and what we are to understand by them.

See Vinogradoff, Growth of the Manor
,
notes, pp. 252—258, and see Hodgkin,

Polit. Hist. England
,
Vol. I., p. 222. In country districts in the present time the

word “ day ” is used as a measure of quantity, “ a day’s math ” meaning as much
meadow-grass as a man can mow in a day. This must vary, both on account of

the quality of the grass and the strength of the man, but is generally considered

one statute acre. So old measures founded on work must also vary ; we shall only

waste our time if we try to establish uniformity. But the meaning of this entry

is obscure in itself without the additional difficulty of the “ carucate.” Osbern got

something worth to him id. a year. Very probably it is a commutation for six

years of some servile duty for a money payment. “ Day’s works ” are mentioned

note 2, p. 1 15.

3 There is a small + over the “ i” in this name.
4 There are a good many entries concerning this matter in succeeding courts.

Philip Lirgan has the same ground of complaint as Knight, according to the next

entry. See note 3, p. 236.
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Philippus Lyrgan queritur de omnibus predictis de eodem

placito
:
plegii de prosequendo Rogerus de Aula et Willelmus de

Tewenhale. \Roll VIII., Membrane Hi. recto.]

98. Curia de eadem die Mercurii in crastino Translationis

Sancti Edmundi Confessoris anno regni Regis Edvvardi xxj°.

(Wednesday, io June, 1293.)

Thomas de Linaker 1
,
Ricardus filius Henrici de Oldebure,

Adam de Rugacre, Willelmus Aluret, junior, Thomas filius Philippi

carpentarii faciunt defaltam et ideo sunt in misericordia quia

nativi. (Misericordia.)

Philippus Belegaumbe se versus Simonem le Esquier de placito

debit! per Willelmum filium Ricardi. (Essonia.)

Thomas de Haneford summonitus ad respondendum domino de

placito transgressionis vocatus non venit et consideratum est quod

distringatur. (Districtio.)

Willelmus filius Ricardi de Cakemor essoniat se versus Henricum

le Archer de placito transgressionis unde lex per Johannem le Knyt 2
.

(Essonia.)

Villata de Halen presentat quod Rogerus de Aula efifudit

sanguinem de Johanne le Barkere injuste et Rogerus presens fuit et

vadit misericordiam
:

plegii Johannis de Weruele et Thomam de

Haselbure. (Misericordia iiijd.)

Willelmus filius Henrici juxta le Ree vadit misericordiam pro

contemptu : plegii Willelmi de Hulle et Johannes filius Philippi de

Bruera. (Misericordia iijd.)

Henricus le Archer optulit se versus Willelmum filium Ricardi,

de Cackemor cum sua lege et dictus Henricus superius est esso-

niatus 3
. (Optulit.)

Ricardus de Schirlet vadit misericordiam pro transgressione

uxoris sue que effudit sanguinem Matilde de Sancto Kenelmo

in injuste (sic) plegii Willelmus de Melleye et Ricardus le Coupere.

1 Over this name is written “ venit alias,” meaning, I suppose, that he came

at the wrong time. “Venit” is also written above the name of Alfred. The

meaning of “ quia nativi ” is obscure. All persons, bond or free, who did not

answer to their summons to a court made default.
2 John Knight, it will afterwards appear, was a bailiff. From the frequency

his name appears, he seems to have been an exceedingly active man in the affairs

of the manor, even if not a kind of public advocate. See note below.

3 See the last note. Here the parties in the entry above (note 2 ) hold re-

versed positions. That Henry had been essoined is to be gleaned only from the

catch-word to that entry.
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Inquisitio facta per subscripted scilicet Willelmum de Willinghurst,

Ricardum le Coc, Thomam Richard, Johannem de Wyteley, Tho-

mam Colling, Henricum de Honinton, Johannem de Werueleye,

Johannem de Oldebure, Willelmum filium Ricardi de Teuwenhale,

Willelmum le Yonge, Thomam de Hulle, Willelmum ate Leye

de loco ubi [fuit] Nicolaus filius Willelmi bithe Ree quando deva-

datus (sic
)

1 fuit per Johannem ballivum domini qui dicunt super

sacramentum suum quod piscavit injuste de sicut piscavit in fossicula

exclusarum domini abbatis et illic venit a domo Rogeri de Aula et

ad domum suam rediit. Et ideo dictus Rogerus summoniatur ad re-

spondendum domino de placito transgressionis dicti Nicolai sui manu-

pasti 2
. (Summonitio.)

Item dictus Nicolaus summoniatur ad respondendum domino

de predicta transgressione. (Summonitio.)

Item Willelmus pater ipsius Nicolai ad respondendum de ospita-

tione ipsius Nicolai ante quam emendas fecerit domino de predicta

transgressione. (Summonitio.)

Robertus de Oueleye vadit emendas Willelmo de Tewenhale

juniori pro suo blado conculcato 3 per defectum clausure sepium

ipsius Roberti et vadit misericordiam domino. Plegii Johannes de

Ouele et Louecoc de Bruera. (Misericordia iiijW.)

Johannes le Knyt optulit se versus Willelmum Hikedy et alios

in sua querela. Et predictus Willelmus Hikedi, Nicolaus le Ire-

monger, Johannes filius Ade, Ricardus filius Hugonis et Johannes

de Wyteleye 4 summoniti non veniunt et ideo consideratum est

quod summoniantur cum testimonio 6
. (Re-summonitio.)

Johannes le Knyst dicit versus Henricum Garding quod cum

Johannes le Esquier vulneraverat Willelmum de Halewell ita

quod de vita sua desperabatur et idem Johannes pro eo imprisonatus

fuit. Et cum dictus Johannes venisset in die sue deliberationis

1 This word no doubt stands for “ devadiatus.”

* The translation is as follows. “
Inquisition made by the following (names)

concerning the place where Nicholas [was] when he had a pledge taken from him
by the lord’s bailiff. They declare upon oath that he fished unlawfully, inasmuch

as (de sicut) he fished in the ditch of the sluices (fossicula exclusarum) of the

Abbot, and that he came there from the house of Roger Hull, and returned to his

own house.” See note 4, p. 240. The two entries which follow relate to the

same business. The abbot had them all up !

3 “ Trampled down.”
4 This name is underlined.
5 See note 4, p. 234. The defendants appear to have met the complainant

with a conspiracy of absence. “Cum testimonio” in a succeeding entry is

equalled by “ cum testibus.”
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a prisona domini Abbatis invenit plegios quod nunquam gravaret

per suam querelam aliquem de ballivis domini aliquibus tempori-

bus causa predicti imprisonamenti et dictus Henricus hoc manucepit

pro predicto Johanne. Et idem Johannes in itinere Justiciariorum

apud Salopiam anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj° 1 per billam quam

ordinaverat 2 versus ipsum Johannem tantum gravavit ipsum Johan-

nem ut per suum gravamen sibi solvit xxs. per injuriam ipsius

Johannis cujus manucaptor idem Henricus est : ad dampnum

Johannis xxs. et sectam producit. Et dictus Henricus presens

nichil respondit et dictus Johannes petit judicium de predicto

Henrico tanquam de non defenso et dictus Henricus recessit a curia

et ideo consideratum est quod dictus Henricus summoniatur ad

audiendum suum record[um] et suum judicium 3
.

Dies datus est prece partium inter Johannem le Knyst et Thomam
filium Henrici, Thomam filium Ade et Johannem de Wyteley ad

concordandum citra proximam curiam vel veniende sine essonia.

(Dies.)

Prece partium datus est dies inter Philippum Lyrgan et predictos

Thomam, Thomam et Johannem .... 4

Ricardus de Linaker dicit versus Thomam de Linaker quod

ipse injuste prostravit tres domos de sua hereditate de pretio xxxl
et eas asportavit et planchuram suorum parietum asportavit et

' The Assizes at Shrewsbury in 1293, which would be held in the spring

of the year of the court.

1 These must be the old words for what would now be expressed by “ the

indictment which he presented.”

3 Without attempting to account for every word in the Latin, this translation

may suffice :

—“John Knight said against Henry Garding that when John Squire

had wounded William Halewell so badly that his life was despaired of, he

was put in prison for it. And when the said John, on the day of his deliverance,

had come from the Abbot’s prison he found sureties that he would never at

any time trouble (gravaret) any of the lord’s bailiffs with a complaint on

account of the said imprisonment, and Garding undertook the guarantee. Yet

the said John (Squire) at the Assises (the journey of the King’s Justices) at

Shrewsbury in this year, did so trouble the said John (Knight), and by reason

of his charge (gravamen) he had to pay 20s., through this wrong-doing of Squire,

whose manucaptor Henry was. The said Henry Garding therefore is liable for

the 20s. paid to the damage of John Knight (because he undertook that Squire

should make no complaint about any doings of the bailiffs).” The entry goes

on to say that Henry Garding had no answer to make and left the court, and
that Knight asked for judgment as in an undefended case ; therefore Henry was
summoned to come and hear the record and receive judgment. See note 3,

p. 240, and 1, p. 242.
4 The illegible name is Witley, as is clear from the preceding entry. About

half an inch of the bottom of membrane iii. has been cut off.
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xxx arbores prostravit et abduxit et planticulas ipsas sui gardini 1
.

Et dictus Thomas dedicit de domibus et planchura et etiam de

planticulis asportatis dedicit et per considerationem vadit predicto

Ricardo unam legem : plegii de lege Willelmus ate Lowe et Ricardus

deSchirlet 2
.

(Querela.)

Et predictus Thomas de Linaker recognovit de xxx arboribus

prostratis per ipsum vadiavit predicto Ricardo emendas et miseri-

cordiam domino. Plegii de emendis Willelmus de Linaker et

Thomas Huet.

Simon le Esquier ponit loco suo Johannem le Knyst in sua

querela versus Philippum Belegambe. (Atornatus.)

Willelmus Dun vadiavit domino emendas quod vendidit domino

terram quam ei warantisare non potuit. Plegii Johannes in le

Hurne et Thomas de Notewyke. (Emenda in)d.)

Philippus Lyrgan ponit loco suo Johannem le Knyst in sua

querela versus Willelmum Hykedy et alios in sua querela 3 (sic).

(Atornatus.)

Johannes de Schirlet vadit misericordiam pro transgressione in

bosco domini. Plegii Thomas de Nottewyke et Ricardus de

Schirlet. (Misericordia xijd.)

Willelmus de Willinghurst vadit misericordiam pro Philippo

filio suo que (sic) asportavit postquam prostravit fossata domini.

(Misericordia vj\d.)

Memorandum quod Johannes Walter concessit gratis Willelmo

1 This word is interlined.

2 As in the case of Garding above, the scribe here used the words “ dicit

versus” where “ queritur de” might be expected. Unless it is a mere idio-

syncrasy of the scribe, it indicates some shade of difference in the form of pro-

ceeding of which I am ignorant. Thomas had wrongfully laid low three houses,

probably out-buildings, on Richard’s hereditary property, that is, his freehold,

for only freeholders had hereditary rights in their land, copyholders holding

only at the will of the lord
;
and he had carried them away, together with some

planking (planchuram) from his walls, 30 trees that he had cut down, and

even some little plants from his garden. Thomas denied the charge about

the houses and the planking and the garden plants, and was ordered to swear

to his tale, which apparently was accepted. But the next entry shows that

he confessed about the trees, made amends to Richard, and paid a fine to

the lord. This story looks like a modern dispute between an outgoing tenant

and his landlord, when the former grubs up the gooseberry bushes he ought

to leave behind, and generally destroys what he can of the property. Neverthe-

less it may be, from the parties having the same appellation, that the property

was held in common or jointly by them, and a later entry seems to show that this

was the case.

3 John Knight is becoming a recognised public pleader.
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Thedrich unam viam ad clasiam 1 averiorum suorum et ut fugam

habere posset per unam vastam clausi sui usque in pasturam ipsius

Willelmi quam quidem viam Johannes assignare faciet per unam

sepem vel fossatum quod dictus Johannes faciet sumptibus suis

propriis, et tamen semper salva predicto Johanni totA pastura illius

vie sive venelle et solo suo semper in proprietate 2
.

\Roll VIII.,

Membrane Hi., recto and dorso.']

99 . CURIA de eadem die Lune in festo Sancte Margarete

VJirginis] anno regni Regis Edvvardi xxj°. (Monday, 20 July,

1293O

Essoniati. Johannes de Werueley se de communi per Henricum

filium Johannis.

Johannes de Wyteleye de communi per Thomam de Haselbure.

Johannes de Wyteleye se versus Johannem le Knyst de placito

plegii per Philippum filium suum.

Johannes de Wyteley versus Philippum Lirgan de placito plegii

per Nicolaum fratrem suum.

Philippus Beleiaumbe versus Simonem Armigerum de placito

debiti per Allanum filium Ricardi 8
.

1 I can only guess that this word means an enclosure constructed of twigs

like a hurdle, founded upon the French word “claie.”
2 “ Memorandum that John Walter granted for nothing to William Thedrich,

as a way to the enclosure where he keeps his animals, a waste bit of ground

(probably a headland), to be used as an entrance to William’s pasture, which right

of way he will mark out (assignare) with a hedge or ditch to be made at his

own expense; and nevertheless always saving to the said John all rights in

the pasture of the way or lane (the grass that grows on it) and in the ground

of it for ever.”

3 All these essoins have “aff” written after them, and “ W ” before them,

except the last one, against which is written “ ij°.” These abbreviations and

marks are usually throughout the rolls in another hand than that of the scribe

who wrote the record of the court, and often in another ink. They are clearly

additions made at some subsequent time to a record previously written. It would

seem that the message of essoinment might be sent to the court by anybody,

except a “ native,” even by a man’s servant (see p. 37) ;
and perhaps most fre-

quently by his own or other people’s children. If this is the case it would account

for so many essoiners being named as sons of men who no doubt were well known,

but whose children had not yet come to have any designation of their own. The
practise appears to have been to enter those messages, which on the face of them

were good, at the court at which they were received as the list of essoins. Three

essoins were allowed, and after the last, if not previously, the man who sent the

essoins would have to appear in person; he would then justify essoins previously

made, and “aff” or “ W ” or “ op ” would be written against them. If he could

not do so, he would make default. If in the first instance there was some patent

defect, “ calumpniatur” is written, or “ non jacet.”
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Henricus Makelas versus Willelmum Hikedy de una lege per

Johannem filium Henrici quod non facit mentionem de quo ple-

[giatus] \

Thomas de Honeford nondum districtus pro defalta et ideo

distringatur. (Districtio.)

Thomas Robin queritur de Willelmo Geffrey de placito conven-

tionis et ideo dictus Galfridus sum[mon]itus : non invenit plegios

quod ambo sunt nativi 2 (Summonitus.)

Henricus Gardyng qui fuit summonitus ad audiendum suum

recordum et suum judicium de placito inter Johannem le Knyt et

ipsum Henricum non venit et ideo consideratum est quod dictus

Henricus distringatur pro defalta quam nunc facit et tunc ad re-

spondendum secundum quod sibi viderit expedire 3
.

(Districtio.)

Johannes de Lappol facit defaltam Willelmus Faber de Oldebure,

Ricardus filius Henrici de Oldebure versus Adam de Rugaker iterato

et distringantur.

Nicolaus le Irenmonger queritur de Willelmo Dun de placito

transgressionis
:

plegii de prosequendo Thomas de Nottewike et

Hugo Willis. (Plegii de prosequendo.)

Nicolaus filius Willelmi bithe Ree vadiavit unam legem domino

quod non piscavit in fossicula bayarum domini Abbatis apud

novum molendinum de Hales quando devadiatus fuit per Johannem

servientem domini Abbatis et quod non fugit causa asportandi vel

vetuendi vadiam nisi pre timore tertii ictus et ad ilium ictum

evitandi quern dictus Johannes ballivus illi dedisse voluit qui bis

ipsum percussit cum uno arcu quern fregit super ipsum : et de lege

plegios invenit scilicet Rogerum de Aula et Willelmum bithe Ree 4
.

(Lex vadit.)

1 In the margin is
“ calumpniatur,” lined through.

2 From this entry it appears that servile tenants did not find sureties. I do

not think it could be said that all persons who found sureties were freeholders.

If it were so, one could go through the rolls, and sort out the two classes,

separate the sheep from the goats, in fact. No doubt some copyholders were

so little unfree, had only some little service attached to their holding, such as

suit at the lord’s mill for instance (note i, p. 225), yet uncommuted for a money
payment, that they were practically freeholders

;
while in the case of others, not

a single service would be thus commuted, and they worked their land with

apparatus provided by the lord
;
these were pure “ nativi,” practically serfs.

3 See note 3, p. 23 7. Garding did not appear, and it was ordered that he

should be distrained not only for his present default but to come and answer

how it should seem expedient to himself.

4 See note 1, p. 236. Nicholas offered to prove to the lord that he was
not fishing in the ditch of the lord’s waters, i.e. in the sluice, (bayarum equal-

ling “ exclusarum ” in the former entry), when a pledge was taken from him
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Idem Nicolaus venit et de loco piscationis vocavit ad warantum

Rogerum de Aula qui venit et dicit quod warantisat dictum Nicolaum

de loco piscationis sed dicit quod non misit dictum Nicolaum ad

piscandum ad bayas nec in fossicula bayarum nec idem Nicolaus

ibidem piscavit et inde vadit unam legem. Plegii Willelmus bithe

Ree et Willelmus de Willinghurst x
. (Lex vadit.)

Ricardus bithe Ree qui summonitus fuit ad respondendum de

receptamento ipsius Nicolai post factum de qua actione habet

respectum donee dictus Nicolaus convictus fuerit de predicta

piscatione vel suam legem fecerit 2
.

Willelmus Hikedi, Nicolaus le Irenmonger, Johannes filius

Ade et Ricardus filius Hugonis arationati quod sanarent suas

defaltas quas fecerunt versus Johannem le Knyst et Philippum

Lyrgan qui summoniti fuerunt cum testibus pro defalta quam

fecerunt ad ultimam curiam veniunt et dicunt quod non tenentur

respondere de aliqua defalta nisi venissent per districtionem licet

acopati fuerunt et dampna estimata et etiam in defensione transver-

sata et inde ballivus ex parte domini Abbatis et predicti Willelmus

Nicolaus Johannes et Ricardus posuerunt se in judicio curie et quod

curia tenuis est judicium ponitur ponitur (sic) in respectu usque ad

proximam curiam. Et ideo tota curia summoniatur per afforcia-

mentum (judicium respectuatum) 3
.

by John the lord’s servant near the new mill at Hales; and that he did not

run away either to carry off anything or because he was unwilling to give

a pledge, but only because he was afraid John would hit him a third time
;

for he had already hit him twice and broken his bow over him. From this

we gather that the lord’s bailiffs were accustomed to go about armed with

bows which even if not used in the normal way were useful at a pinch ! The

tale is continued in the next entry.

1 Nicholas calls upon Roger Hall to confirm his statement as to the place

of his fishing, &c., and Roger does so, but says that he had not sent Nicholas

to fish either in the bays (spaces probably between two sluices) or in the ditch

of the bays ; nor was the boy fishing there
;
and this he was ready to support

on oath. The “ ditch of the bays ” or “ sluices ” would most likely be the “ leet,”

by which water was conducted to the “ new mill.”
3 Richard by the Rea (a new importation into the case; the boy’s father

was William) was summoned to answer for receiving the boy, but anything

about this point is postponed till Nicholas was either convicted or made his

law. Subsequent entries show that the boy got off.

3 All these men, charged to purge their defaults against John Knight and

Philip Lirgan, “ who were summoned with witnesses for the defaults they made
at the last court, came and said that they were not bound to answer for any

default unless they had been summoned by taking a distress (per districtionem),

although they had been accused, the damages estimated, and their defence

R
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Dies datus est prece partium inter Johannem le Knyst querentem

et Thomatn filium domini 1 de Haselbure, Ricardum filium Hugonis,

Thomam Adam de eadem {johannem de Wyteley },Willelmum filium

Ricardi de Cackemor, Nicolaum le Irenmonger (here a name has

been entirely erased), Thomam de Hulle, Thomam de Hiddeley et

Willelmum Hikedy defendentes ad concordandum citra proximam

curiam vel veniendum sine essonia 2
.

Johannes filius Ade de Hales summonitus cum testimonio ad re-

spondendum Johanne le Knyst de placito manucaptionis non venit

et ideo consideratum est quod distringatur pro defalta et ad respon-

dendum de principali 3
.

Item dies datus est inter Philippum Lyrgan et omnes illos qui

prius nominati sunt versus Johannem le Knyst 4
.

[Roll VIII., Mem-
brane Hi., dorso.

\

5 Post festum Sancti Michaelis anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°.

(29 September, 1293.)

traversed (in defensione transversata). And as to this, the bailiff on behalf of the

lord, and three of the four men (on their own behalf) placed themselves on the

judgment of the court, and because the court was thinly attended the matter was

adjourned to the next court. So the whole court was to be summoned by a

compulsory summons.” This probably is the meaning of “ afforciamentum,”

no doubt the machinery by which a court of all classes of tenants was got

together to consider some difficult case. Nothing more appears in the rolls as

to this matter unless an entry (see note 5, p. 249) under the next court refers to it.

1 “Domini” here used shows that the vill of Hasbury possessed a mesne

lord. Nothing has previously been seen in the rolls which would indicate the

fact unless he were the Hugh mentioned in note 3, p. 3, in which case the

dispute then dealt with would be between an overlord and his mesne lord, and

not between a lord and an important tenant.
3 This entry no doubt refers to the same matter as the previous one. We

are nowhere told the facts of the case. Knight afterwards withdrew. See note

5, p. 249.
3 He was to be distrained twice, once for not appearing, and secondly to

answer to the charge. “Principali” here cannot apply to the “ principale,”

a species of heriot afterwards discussed, note x, p. 257.

4 At the bottom of the roll is the beginning of another entry, most of which

is cut away or illegible through stain or friction. About half an inch has been

cut off. In the margin, against the records of the last court are traces of words,

or of sentences even, written in another ink, which have faded too much to be

decipherable, and of which in places the veriest shadow remains.

5 This entry is written at the top of Roll IX., which consists of six mem-
branes sewn together at their tops, one being of two skins. Five of the mem-
branes are written upon on both sides. There is a break of nearly three months

since the last court. This entry is written on the top of membrane i.
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100. Magna Curia de Manerio de Hales die Mercurii proxima

post festum Sancti Edwardi Regis anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°.

[Wednesday, 14 October, 1293.]

Essoniati. Petrus le Ringer de secta magne curie per Ricardum

filium Petri de Halen \

Henricus de Honewinton de eodem (sic) per Ricardum filium

suum. (W[arrantum] jacet quia alias essoniatus fuit ad ultimam

magnam curiam.) 2

Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale de eodem per Johannem

filium Henricum.

Thomas filius Ricardi de eodem per Robinum filium Galfridi.

(Non jacet quia nativus 3
;
misericordia iijW.)

Thomas Faber de Romesleye de eodem per Henricum de Hyh-

leye.

1 Peter the Ringer of Halesowen bells, whom we have heard of before, is clearly

not Peter of Hales, whose name also has frequently been before us, here and

elsewhere called of “ Halen.” I have previously surmised that “ Halen ” was used

by the scribes as equivalent to Hales, both words having, so to speak, a plural

sound. But it is worthy of remark in this respect that the modern map of Hales-

owen, conterminous with the old manor, shows a district called Hawn, a name

which nowhere occurs in these rolls, though apparently satisfying the require-

ments of having been a vill of the old manor. The southern part of this district

is now the town of Halesowen, and it would appear not unlikely that Hawn and

the town are what made up in manorial times the vill of Hales. The Abbot and

Convent erected Hales into a borough about 1271 (Nash, Wore., I., p. 514), and

the modern boundaries perhaps show what portion of the vill of Hales was

so treated, the rest of it being left to become what is now called Hawn, a name
perhaps derived in some irregular way from the word Halen so frequently met

with here. The series of rolls for Hales Hundred, afterwards called the rolls of

the Burgh, now extant, begin in 1272, so that possibly when the borough was

instituted a special court was erected to deal with matters arising within it, while

the rest of the vill, now represented by Hawn, remained within the jurisdiction

of the manor the rolls of which we are dealing with.
2 Henry was before the court on some matter previously, of which he had

not made mention while here essoining himself of his common service. There

was some doubt whether he should not have made mention of it
;
but it was

held that his essoin at the last court covered the case. We have not the record

of the last court : but this seems to be the explanation.
3 A “native” could not become an essoin. The Robins were doubtless all

“ natives ”
; see note 2, p. 240. Below in similar circumstances, the name even

of the native who attempted to essoin Edrich is left out. The entry on the roll

which follows this list of essoins shows that Hunnington, whose “warrant”
therefore appears after all not to “ lie,” and the two men who sent a native

to essoin them, were all fined for making default.

R 2
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Philippus de Beelejambe de eodem et versus Simonem le Esquier

de placito debiti per Willelmum filium Willelmi. (W.)

Johannes Edrich de eodem per {sic) (non jacet quia nativus
;

misericordia vj\d.)

Henricus de Honintun (iiijjd.), Thomas filius Ricardi (iij\d.) et

Johannes Edrich (vj<Y.), faciunt defaltam prout patet per esson[ias]

superius 1
.

(Misericordia xiija7

.)

Nomina Juratorum, Johannes de Werueleye, Willelmus de

Tewenhale, Nicolaus Faber de Werueleye, Willelmus de Willing-

hurst, Rogerus ate Halle, Henricus ate Halle de Rotnesley, Thomas

de Monte de Romsley, Willelmus de Yildintre, Johannes de Lappole,

Johannes Walter, Johannes de Wytele, Thomas Adam de Haselbury.

Qui dicunt super suum sacramentum quod uxor Ricardi filii

Alani de Tadenhurst manus imposuit Alano de Tadenhurst et

ipsum projecit in terram et dictus Alanus levavit huthesium juste et

quia villata non presentavit de manuum ingestione villata est in

misericordia 2
.

(Misericordia dimidia marca.)

Item dicunt quod Robertus super montem de Romesleye 3

venit in feodo domini in terra nativa apud tenementum Alani de

Tadenhurst et bladum et alia vasa et utensilia a domibus suis

asportavit sine licentia domini vel ballivorum et ideo etc. 4 (Miseri-

cordia xij d.)

Item dicunt quod Cristina filia Willelmi in bosco de Honintun

sussitavit prolem extra matrimonium : ideo etc. Sed manet apud

Chadesle

5

. (Misericordia vjd.)

1 See what is said about essoins at note 3, p. 239.
2 The daughter-in-law, not the mother-in-law, is here the offender. She

took her father-in-law by the shoulders, and threw him to the ground !

3 The modern name Hill might be represented in the rolls in two ways,

by dubbing the man either as “de Hull” or “ de Monte.” But I think that

those called “ de Hull ” all came from the vill called “ Hull,” while those

called “de Monte” came from that portion of Romsley called in the present day

Romsley Hill. It is a high-lying part of that parish, reaching a level of 900 feet

above the sea, rising pretty steeply, with houses by the side of the main road

which crosses it up to and upon its very summit.
4 Robert had entered upon a copyhold tenement belonging to Alan Taden-

hurst, and had carried away corn and cups and utensils from his buildings. As
in theory at least all the property of the unfree copyholder belonged to the lord,

this was a theft of the lord’s goods, not of the copyholder’s.

5 Chaddesley Corbett, in which parish is Yieldingtree, the place from which

William Yieldingtree took his name.
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Romesleye. Villa de Romesley presentant quod cum ballivi

domini Abbatis leuasscent furcas 1 apud Honeford ibidem venerunt

Amicia in la Grene et Juliana filia Rogeri de Honeford et unus

eorum dicit quod Cristina filia Rogeri predicti prostraverunt

predictas furcas injuste et venientes ballivi domini Abbatis et

leuaverunt huthesium juste et quod variabant in sua presentatione

tota villata est in misericordia et predicte mulieres atachiantur si

inveniantur 2
. (Misericordia ijW., atachiantur.)

Item dicunt quod Henricus filius Alexandri verberavit Aliciam

uxorem suam venientem de villa de Hales versus domum et ilia

levavit huthesium injuste
;
ideo etc. (Misericordia \]d.)

Item dicunt quod Agnes de Volatu levavit huthesium super

Ricardo de Edwyneshill injuste et ideo etc. et quia villata non

attachiavit ipsam tota villata in misericordia. (Misericordia iiij d.)

Item dicunt quod Editha uxor Ricardi Aleyn vetuit Alano de

Tadenhurst ad manuoperandum de suo blado et dictus Alanus

levavit huthesium super ipsam juste et ideo etc. et villata in

misericordia quia non atachiavit partes 3
.

(Misericordia iiij d.)

Rugaker. Villata de Rugaker presentat quod Felicia uxor

1 “ Furcas ” can hardly mean anything else but plain and simple “ gallows”
;

and yet they were so unsubstantial that a girl could come and knock them

down! The charter of King John, quoted in Nash, Worcestershire
,

I., p. 510,

granting the manor of Hales to Peter de Rupibus, Bishop of Winchester, for the

purpose of founding a monastery there, gave the religious men “whom he should

place upon the spot ” the franchises of “ infangtheof ” and “ outfangtheof “ In-

langtheof ” is the right of the lord to execute summary justice upon and hang up

any of his own men who were caught in the act of thieving or had in their

possession stolen goods. What “ outfangtheof” meant is more doubtful, whether

it meant pursuing one’s own thief outside the limits of one’s manor, or executing

justice on a stranger caught within the manor. Whatever it meant originally,

its meaning had become doubtful so early as the thirteenth century. There is

an interesting article on the word in the Oxford Dictionary. An old meaning of

“ fang” was the act of catching.
2 “ Romsley presents that when the bailiffs of the Abbot set up gallows at

Honeford, Amice Greene and Juliana Roger Honeford’s daughter came there,

and one of them (the presenters) said that Cristina (another) daughter of Roger’s

(was also present), and had wrongfully knocked the gallows down ; and when the

lord’s bailiffs came, they very properly raised the cry. And because the vill

varied in its statement (that is, appeared not to have quite made up its mind

whom to present) it is in mercy, and the girls are to be attached, if they can be

found.” There is some irony in those last words, “ if they can be found !”

3 See note 1, p. 244, to which quarrel perhaps this entry relates, if the name-

less “uxor” there is the Edith here, and Aleyn is the name of his father in

process of becoming a surname.
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Thome de Rugaker levavit huthesium super predicto Thoma
injuste ideo etc. (Misericordia vj d.)

Item dicunt quod Ricardus de la Grene venit cum sua potes-

tate 1 et abduxit unam vaccam a custodia Matilde uxoris Rogeri

Tixtoris in Weruele ante diem termini cum Johanna matre ipsius

Ricardi et Henrico clerico fratre suo per quorum auxilio dictam

vaccam abduxit injuste et dicta Matilda levavit huthesium super

ipsurn juste etc. 2 (Misericordia vj d.)

Et quod Thomas de la Grene dixit quod non abduxit dictam

vaccam et inde convictus est, est in misericordia. (Misericordia

xijr/.)

Item dicunt quod Nicolaus filius Rogeri Tixtoris sagittavit

Henricum clericum predictum et sanguinem suum effudit injuste et

attachietur si inveniatur.

Hulle. Villata de Hulle presentat quod molendinum domini

abbatis novum combustum fuit per ignem Ricardi filii Willelmi de

Bruera et [per] defectum custodie ipsius Et Willelmus frater ejus

venit et invenit plegios de emendis faciendis scilicet Thomam de

Hulle et Thomam de Pyrie 3
.

(Emenda xs.)

Cackemore. Villata de Cackemore presentat quod per injuriam

Juliane Hykedys hesia de Feldwalle non fuit clausa ad damptium

domini et vicinorum ed ideo dicta Juliana in misericordia. Plegii

Willelmus filius ejus et Willelmus de Lonebroc. (Misericordia v]d.)

Haselbure. Villata de ITaselbure presentat quod Rogerus de

Waleshale vetuit districtionem ballivis vicecomitis Salopie injuste

1 “Cum sua postestate” is the same as “vi et armis,” ordinary “verba

curie ” of an indictment for theft.

2 This and the two following entries relate to the same disturbance. The
story is that Richard Green, backed up by his mother Joan and Henry the clerk,

who perhaps had been giving him unpaid for and therefore bad advice, took by

force a cow from the custody of Matilda, Roger Weaver’s wife. During the fray

Roger’s son Nicholas hit the clerk with an arrow, drawing blood. One Thomas

Green seems to have had a hand in the matter, and though he denied taking

away the cow he was held to be the culprit, and was duly fined I2d. In the

margin the fine of 12d. is written twice over. People seem to have carried bows

as commonly as they do umbrellas in these days !

3 This “ new mill ” appears to have had a short life. Perhaps it was the

“new mill” near which the small boy Nicholas was caught fishing. Richard,

son of William Bruera seems to have set it on fire through his own carelessness

(defectum custodie ipsius). William his brother came forward and found sureties

that amends should be made, the amount of which was fixed at ioj.
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et ideo dictus Rogerus in misericordia et plegios invenit scilicet

Thomam filium Henrici de Haselbure et Thomam Sevvald 1
.

(Miseri-

cordia iiijW.)

Per xij juratos presentatum est quod Henricus le Turner est

de mala gestione quantum de verbis contumeliosis et habet diem

usque diem dominicam proximam venturam ad inveniendum plegios

de bona gestione pro se et pro suis 2
.

(Memorandum.)

Custodes Assise presentant quod Matilda uxor Fabri de Werue-

leye semel (iiijt/.), Johannes Walter (vjt/.), Juliana Geffrey bis (vjV.),

et vendiderunt contra assisam et ideo in misericordia. (Assisa

xvj d.)

Jurati presentant quod Johannes filius Rogeri ad Aulam ospitavit

extraneos ignotos quos habent in suspectum de aliquibus garbis

asportantibus in autumpno 3
.

(Misericordia vjW.)

Idem Johannes consuetus est ospitandi et receptandi famulos

domini venientes cum garbis mutando cum pyris et hujusmodi

et est consuetus asportandi de ramis et de busca post carpentarios

in le Heys in domum suam 4
.

(Misericordia vj d.)

Item dicunt quod Agnes filia Ricardi Bedelli consueta est ospi-

tandi mulieres comburatrices cepium domini et vicinoruin
;

ideo

etc. 6 (Misericordia iiijd.)

Item dicunt quod Agnes filia Ricardi Daleby consueta est

recipiendi famulos domini deferentes in domum suam de pane

It appears to have been a manorial offence to dispute with the bailiffs of

the High Sheriff of the County about their taking a distress from a tenant,

which this man did.

So far as bad language was concerned, which possibly was as rife in those
days as it is now among the lowest class in the same district, whose speech
would be absolutely strange to cultured people, so disgusting are the words they
commonly use, this man had to find pledges for himself and his household to be
of better behaviour.

3 John, son of Roger Hall shelters unknown strangers who are suspected of

stealing sheaves of wheat in the autumn.
4 The same John is accustomed to receive the servants of the lord who

bring sheaves to exchange for pears and other things of the same kind ; and he
himself is wont to carry off into his house branches and bits of wood left by the

carpenters in the Heys. The “ misericordia ”
is apparently connected by lines

with the previous “ misericordia,” as if the fines were in fact only one.
5 See note 1, p. 234. In spite of having found sureties to be of good

behaviour, she still appears to make her house the head-quarters of the women
who went about picking and stealing wood from the fences for their fires.
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et companagio domini abbatis et comburendi cepes domini et

vicinorum
;
ideo etc. 1

.
(Misericordia vj d.)

Item dicunt quod Margeria othe Grene non est apta retinendi 2

infra manerium nisi plegios inveniat de bona gestione. (Inveniat

plegios misericordia.)

Item dicunt quod Thomas Dolfin de Halen levavit unam domum
apud Halen ad nocumentum unius vie communis et ideo preceptum

est xij juratis quod faciant emendare illud nocumentum nisi dominus

inde redditum recipiat 3
.

(Misericordia xij d.)

Philippus de Halen venit et fecit finem ut domus quam Thomas

Dolfin leuauit apud Halen sicut presentatum fuit per juratos ad

magnam curiam tentam die Mercurii proxima post festum Sancti

Eclwardi Regis anno regni Regis Edwardi vicesimo primo et dat

domino sex denarios
;

plegii de fine Willelmus le Yonge et Hugo

de Mowelowe : finis facta fuit ad curiam tentam die Apostolorum

Simonis et Jude anno regni Regis Edwardi vicesimo primo. Et

dictus Philippus unam viam competentem aperiet juxta domum
predictam ut nocumentum illud emendetur'b (Finis vjd.) \Roll IX.,

Membrane i., recto.']

Adhuc de curia tenta die Mercurii proxima post festum sancti

Edwardis Regis anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°. (Wednesday, 14

October, 1293.)

Ricardus de Lynaker venit et fecit homagium suum domino

abbati et suam feodelitatem et recognovit servicium suum scilicet

unam marcam per annum partitam duobus terminis scilicet ad festum

1 “ Companagio ” may be translated perhaps “ broken victuals,” unless the

victuals were not indeed broken ! The word meant anything that is eaten with

bread, especially fruit and vegetables.
2 “ Is not fit to be retained.”

3 Thomas Dolfin (a name till quite lately and possibly still extant in the

neighbourhood) had erected a building which encroached upon the road, and

the jurors ordered him to remove it, unless the lord received a rent for it; which

looks as if the lord would license encroachments on the public road.
4 This entry must have been made not only after this court was over, but

after the date of the next one also. The Great Court mentioned as the one at

which the presentment of the jury was made is the present one, and the present-

ment is the preceding entry
;
and that at which the fine is said to have been

dealt with is the next one to come. However that may be it appears that at

some period Philip came and paid a fine to have (though the word for “have ”

has been left out by the scribe, being overcome by the saints’ days he had to

mention !) Dolfin’s building, and he will abate the nuisance by opening a

sufficient way.
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Sancti Petri ad Vincula et ad festum Sancti Marie in Martio et sectam

curie x
.

(Feodclitas.)

Ricardus le Masun invenit plegios quod faciet plenariam sectam

et servicium que fieri debent et consueverunt de tenemento quod

fuit aliquando Henrici Oniat. Plegii Thomas Seward et Hugo

Willies et fecit feodelitatem pro termino quatuor annorum 2
. (Feo-

delitas secta plegii.)

Philippus Lyrgan essoniat se versus Agnetem Dunnes de placito

terre Radulfum de Rowele clericum. (Essonia W.j°.)

Henricus Martin dat domino xviij d. pro inquisitione habenda de

suo jure de tenemento quod Willelmus Wymart de Hulle tenuit

et de tenemento quod Willelmus filius Willelmi le Leeche tenuit

;

plegii de fine Willelmus de Willinghurst et Johannes de Bruere 3
.

(Finis xviijr/.)

Compertum est per xij juratos quod Rogerus Clericus falso

questus est de Henrico le Turnur et Ricardo filio suo et ideo dictus

Rogerus in misericordia pro sua falsa querela
:
plegios non invenit

et ideo Philippus Lyrgan et Willelmus Faber de Oldebure qui

fuerunt plegii sui de prosequendo distringantur pro sua miseri-

cordia i
. (Misericordia v]d.)

Johannes le Knyst retraxit se in sua querela versus Johannem de

Weruele et versus omnes alios in sua querela de placito plegii

et conventionis. Plegii Nicolaus Faber et Johannes de Lappol 5
.

(Misericordia condonatur.)

Dies datus est prece partium inter Thomam Robin et Willelmum

Geffrey ad concordandum citra proximam curiam sine essonia 6
.

(Dies amoris.)

1 This man had no service to render but the payment of 13*. 4^. a year,

and his common “suit and service,” which all tenants, freehold as well as

copyhold, had to render. Sometimes it would appear that the holding of a free-

holder is called his “ terra,” and that of a copyholder his “ tenementum.” This

holding was freehold.

2 This tenement on the other hand was copyhold. There is no mention ot

a money rent. It would appear from the period for which he rendered his fealty

that he was only to hold it for four years.

3 The payment is perhaps so large because his rights respecting two tene-

ments were to be enquired into.

* The jurors say that Roger the clerk made a false charge against Henry
Turner (as to whom, see note 2, p. 247, when perhaps his bad language sprung

from a sense of wrong) and his son Richard. He did not find sureties, so the

two men who had become his sureties that he would prosecute his charge were

made his sureties for his fine.

s See note 3, p. 241.

6 These were two natives previously mentioned who because they were
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Dulcia de Nottewike vadit misericordiam quod fregit conventio-

nem Thome de Shirlet
;

plegii Thomas de Nottewike et Willelmus

Dun. (Misericordia ijd.)

Et prefixus est dies predicte Dulcie ad satisfaciendum predicto

Thome de conventione predicta citra proximam curiam et si non

fecerit ad proximam curiam habebit considerationem curie. (Dies

prefixus.)

De defalta Johannis de Lappol de ultima magna curia ponitur

in respectu ad instanciam Henrici Tinctoris. (Respectum.)

Johannes de Oueleye in misericordia quod non venit ad arran-

dum sicut monitus fuit per Celerarium ideo in misericordia 1
.

(Mise-

ricordia iiijV.)

Julianus Steynulf in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia iij^.)

Thomas de Hulle in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia ij d.)

Willelmus de Hulle in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia \i]d.)

Thomas in le Put in misericordia pro eodem. (Misericordia iijd.)

Willelmus Faber vadit misericordiam pro defalta ultime curie

;

plegium non invenit quod nativus. (Misericordia jd.)

Rogerus de Aula venit et optulit se cum sua lege versus dominum

Abbatem quam quidem legem plenarie fecit et ideo inde est sine

die 2
. (Lex facta.)

Nicolaus filius Willelmi bithe Ree optulit se cum sua lege versus

dominum Abbatem quam plenarie fecit ideo etc. (Lex facta.)

Thomas Harald dat domino sex denarios ut amoveatur a con-

stabularia 3
. (Finis v]d.)

Willelmus Osbern de Weruele electus est prepositus Galfridus

natives did not find essoins. An entry relating to William Faber below says

that because he was a native of servile status he did not find a surety.
1 This and the four next entries relate to the services of tenants, a subject

not frequently before the courts. The defaulters were fined varying sums.
2 This entry and the next one relate to the fishing episode at note I, p. 236,

and later ones. They made their law, and went quit.

3 This is the first mention of any office of “ constable ” in these rolls. In a

passage on the evolution of the Jury of Presentment at manor courts, Hearnshaw,

Leet Jurisdiction
, p. 68, gives some interesting suggestions as to the breaking

down of the tything-man system, and the corresponding increase of power in the

jury. Before 1340, he says, “a struggle for dominance, if not for existence,

began between the two institutions, viz., the ancient ‘view’ of the hundreder,

and the new ‘ tourn ’ of the sheriff, and between the two bodies, viz., the re-

sponding chief pledges and the presenting jurors. Britton depicts a later stage

of evolution, viz., that of the jurors victorious. The chief pledges respond to the

jurors, and not to the sheriff directly
;
they are, indeed, become mere police

officials, village constables ” (p. 69). The view Hearnshaw takes here is further
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le Per forestarius. Custodes assise Thomas filius Gilberti de Cacke-

more et Thomas Sigrim ad assisam custodiendi constabularii.

(Electio prepositi ultra Stouram.)

Thomas le Squier constabularius de Romesle prestitit sacra-

mentum. (Constabularius.)

Johannes in la Hurne electus est propositus. Custodes assise

Thomas Huet de Honintun et Ricardus ad Molendinum de Halen.

(Citra Stouram.)

Thomas filius Henricus de Haselbure habet diem ad responden-

dum de contemptu unde summonitus fuit ad curiam preteritam

usque ad proximam curiam. (Respectum.)

Willelmus le Sclatter constabularius de Oldebure. (Constabu-

larius.)

Philippus Sweyn dat domino quatuor denarios ut amoveatur ob

officio constabularii. (Finis iiijW.)

Ricardus filius Ricardi constabularius de Oldebure. (Oldebure.)

Memorandum quod Willelmus Thedrich dat domino xij\d. pro

licentia recipiendi unam placeam terre juxta pontem qui vocatur

Bromsetebrugge ad tenendum ad terminum septemdecim annorum

quam quidam placeam Willelmus Faber de Oldebure sibi per licen-

tiam ad redigendum in culturam vel tenendum ad pasturam et

overinsturam 1 capiet per totum terminum predictum infra predictam

placeam ad illam claudendam. (Finis pro termino.)

enforced by considerations he details at p. 90, where he says, “
if anything more

is needed to suggest the identity of the modern constable with the medieval chief

pledge, it is supplied by Sheppard (Court Keeper’s Guide

,

(1641) pp. 63 and 28)

who speaks of him as the officer of the tything, and refers to him as the ‘ tything-

man.’ " We see here then this process of change in action. The next entries

and some later refer to the same officer and also to others. The election of

guardians of the assise, primarily ale-tasters according to the next entry, seems

to be complicated with that of guardians of the constables, but the Latin is

not clear. Lower down two persons are appointed constables of Oldbury.

Whatever may be the circumstances it would seem that there was a pretty

general reluctance to serve the office.

1 The entry is clear enough except for the word “ overinsturam,” a word

apparently to be found in no lexicon : I think it is a special word coined by the

scribe to mean “ irrigation by the water of the Stour.” At all events the land

was close to a bridge, and therefore close to water. Irrigation in the neighbour-

hood was formerly wide-spread, every meadow where the slightest trickle of water

from an adjoining brook could be obtained being scored with ditches to lead it

about the surface. In some very few instances these ditches when connected

with the larger streams are maintained at the present day, but for the most part

only fragments of the necessary earth-work remain to show what has been ; they

have mostly passed into the wide region of “ beyond the memory of man.”
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Memorandum quod Thomas Ordrich dat domino xxl pro

licentia desponsandi Julianam que fuit uxor Philippi de Hulle

et ut teneat tenementum quod sibi competit 1 per predictam Julianam

et fecit feoditatem. Plegii de fine Willelmus ate Lowe et Thomas

de Hulle. (Finis xxs.)

Rogerus filius Rogeri ate Pyrie dat domino tres solidos pro

releuio terre patris sui ita quod medietatem teneat vivente Rogero

patre suo et totum post suum decessum
;

fecit feoditatem et de fine

plegios invenit scilicet Thomam Collings et Henricum tinctorem 2
.

(Finis ijL)

Memorandum quod Willelmus filius Willelmi Medici de Olde-

bure reddidit in manum domini unum campurn qui vocatur le Olde-

rudge 3 et dominus concessit ilium campurn Willelmo de la Lowe

et suis imperpetuum prout alii consuetudinarii tenent pro uno

denario annuo ad festum Sancti Michaelis et dictus Willelmus de

la Lowe dat domino pro ingressu duos solidos fecit feoditatem

et de fine plegium invenit scilicet Johannem le Knyst i
. (Finis

ijj. feoditas.)

Henricus le Archer dat domino tres solidos pro ingressu duarum

placearum terre in Cackemor justa moram Galfridi le Per et inter

terram ipsius Galfridi pro duobus denariis annuis ad festum Sancti

Michaeli imperpetuum
;

fecit feoditatem et de fine plegios invenit

scilicet Johannem Knyst et Ricardum Cocum. (Finis iijw.)

Thomas filius Thome le Fishere dat domino sex solidos et octo

denarios pro relevio terre patris sui et fecit feoditatem et de relevio

plegios invenit scilicet Willelmum le Fichere et Willelmum aboue-

broc. [Roll IX., Membrane i., dorso.]

1 “ Which comes to him.”
2 A son pays down a relief which would become due at his father’s death to

have half his holding (terra) while he is alive, and the whole when he was dead.

There was no hereditary right in copyholds ; although as time went on the

conditions of such holdings tended more and more to become similar to those of

freeholds, in theory, at least, the tenant always held at “ the will of the lord,”

who could deal with the land how he would either during the life or at the death

of a tenant. This holding was freehold land.
3 The latter part of this word is indistinct.
4 This was copyhold, surrendered to the lord, and granted by him to some-

one else, to be held by him as other customary tenants held theirs, by the ordinary

services current in the manor. The new tenant, however, found a surety, which

leads one to think that the often-reiterated statement, “plegios non invenit quia

nativus ” was not universally true. The circumstances of various holdings must
have been themselves various. Besides, a man sometimes held both freehold

and copyhold land. In such a case it might be that as freeholder he found

a surety with respect to his copyhold tenement.
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101. Curia de Manerio de Hales tenta die Mercurii in festo

Apostolorum Simonis et Jude anno regni Regis Edwardi xxj°.

(Wednesday, 28 October, 1293 .)

Essonia. Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale se de communi

per Philippum filium Henrici.

Thomas filius Henrici de Haselbure vadit misericordiam domini

pro contemptu. Plegii Johannes de Wyteleye et Rogerus ad

Aulam. (Misericordia iiijt/.)

De defaltis Johannis de Lappol adhuc ponitur in respectu ad

instantiam Henri Tinctoris quousque colloquium possit habere cum
domino. (Respectus.)

Henricus de Hanewyton 1 vadit misericordiam pro defalta magne

curie. Plegii Henricus de Aula et Thomas de Monte. (Misericor-

dia
;
no sum given.)

Thomas Robin optulit se versus Willelmum Geffrey in placito

conventionis qui non venit ideo consideratum est quod distringatur

pro defalta et ad respondendum predicto Thome.

Thomas de Schirlet et Dulcia de Nottewyke concordati sunt

per licentiam et dictus Thomas trahit curiam 2
: plegii Willelmus

ate Lowe et Thomas de Linaker. (Misericordia ijW.)

Thomas de Pyrie vadit emendas pro averiis suis imparcatis de

pastura domini. Plegii Willelmus Thedrich et Ricardus Jurdan.

(Finis vja?.)

Willelmus Hikedi queritur de Henrico le Archer et Agatha

uxore sua de placito debiti : plegii de prosequendo Hugo de Movve-

lowe et Willelmus filius Willelmi de Tewenhale et ideo predicti

Henricus et Agatha summoniantur ad respondendum predicto

Willelmo. (Summonsio.)

Galfridus le Per fecit suam finem pro officio forestarii et dat

domino iiji-. Plegii Willelmus de bouebroc et Johannes Edrich 3
.

(Finis iijT.)

Simon le Squier per suum sacramentum petit versus Philippum

Belegambe octodecim denarios quos sibi solvit pro careagio cc

1 A somewhat extraordinary way of representing in writing the name
“ Hunnington.”

2 This is the first occurrence of this phrase, which becomes common in

later rolls. It equals the “ habet injuriam” previously met with, and like that

phrase is, so to speak, of active not passive significance; the subject of the

sentence does the wrong
;
he does not suffer it. The person who “ had the

injury” was the wrongdoer, and so is the man who “draws the court.” He
draws the court against him, not with him.

3 Probably this was not a payment to hold the office, but a payment to get

Out of it.
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marlam suam cariavit. Et dictus Philippus venit et recognovit quod

karettarum de maria quos quidem denarios ei nondum solvit neque

dictus Simon pepigit secum de cc carettatis de maria cariandis

et dictus Simon deberet preparare marlam. Et per defaltam ipsius

Simonis remanet et non pro defectu ipsius Philippi et dictus Philip-

pus sibi vadit unam legem 1
. Plegii Johannes Walter et Willelmus

de Tewenhale. (Querela respectum. Lex vadit.)

Julianus de Shirlet vadit misericordiam pro transgressu Plegium

non invenit quia nativus. (Misericordia iijd.)

Ricardus le Couper vadit misericordiam pro eodem. Plegium

non invenit quia nativus. (Misericordia iij\d)

Walterus de Willingshurst vadiavit misericordiam pro herbagio

domini quod familia sua metebat in autumpno. Plegii Henricus

de Honintun et Henricus de Romesley 2
.

Thomas de le Heet incusatus quod diffamavit dominum Abbatem

apud unum hominem de Roweleye cujus nomen adhuc nobis est

ignotum qui retulit Ricardo de Adenehirst quod dominus Abbas

dixisse debuit quod idem Ricardus fuit fugator averiorum, sicut Petrus

filius suus est. Et dictus Thomas venit negavit et vult quod

inquiretur de nomine ejus cui hec retulisse debuit et ideo inqui-

ratur 3
. (Querela respectu inquiratur.)

Thomas in le Put vadit misericordiam pro averiis suis imparcatis

de avena domini. Plegium non invenit quia nativus. (Misericordia

\]d.)

Henricus Louecoc in misericordia quod non solvit emendas

garbarum Thome le Sclattere. (Misericordia ijd.)

1 “ Simon Squire makes his oath and seeks (to recover) i 8d. which he paid

him for the hauling (carragio, carriage) of 200 cart-loads (caretta equals ‘ biga,’ a

cart with two horses) of marl which he has not paid (repaid) him nor has he

drawn the marl. Philip appeared and admitted there was such an agreement,

and Simon ought to prepare the marl.” And through his default in not doing

this the matter stands in abeyance (remanet) ; it is not Philip’s fault.

2 The entry does not say whether they mowed grass where they ought not,

or mowed badly where they ought to mow. Probably the former. There is an

entry of a similar character a little later in the record of this court.

3 “ Thomas Heath is accused of defaming the Abbot to a Rowley man, whose

name we do not yet know, who related to Richard Adenehurst that the Abbot

had said (dixisse debuit, the latter word being intensive, somewhat in the

sense of ‘really’) that he (Richard) was a driver of animals as his son Peter is.

Thomas appeared and denied the charge and wanted time to inquire who it was

that had really said this.” The sentence is involved ; but it is intended to

convey the meaning that Thomas told the Rowley man that the Abbot had said

something about Richard, to whom the Rowley man passed it on, when Richard

probably complained to the Abbot, and hence these proceedings. There are

further entries concerning this matter in succeeding courts,
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Una trava et dimidia avene 1 considerantur per totam curiam

de consuetudine domino pro herieto Johannis Bedelli quod unum

averium non habuit. (Herietum.)

Johannes ate Hale vadit emendas pro porcis suis imparcatis de

blado domini. Plegius Thomas in le Putte.

Ricardus de Scirlet vadit misericordiam pro pueris suis qui

metebant de blado domini ante autumpnum. (Misericordia v]d.)

Henricus filius Henrici Martin de Roweleye venit et petit versus

Willelmum de Hulle et Willelmum filium Willelmi le Leche tertiam

partem unius messuagii et dimidiam virgatam terre cum pertinentiis

in Hulle ut jus suum et dicit quod quidam Orm de Hulle antecessor

suus inde fuit seysitus et tres Alias habuit Agnetem, Wymarkiam, et

Quenildam et de Quenilda venit Henricus et de Henrico Henricus

filius suus qui nunc petit et quod tale sit suum jus petit quod in-

quiratur. Et inquisitio facta per xij juratos dicit quod predicta

Quenilda in sua virginitate quietum clamavit Agneti et Wymarke
sororibus suis suum jus pro sex averiis et uno jumento cum qui-

bus dicta Quenilda fuit maritata et ideo dictus Henricus nullum

jushabet 2
. (Veredictum.)

Johanna Edrich in misericordia quia pueri sui conculcaverunt

aliquantulum de decima vicinorum. (Misericordia

Rugaker. Rugaker presentat quod Johannes Brun fugator unius

caruce domini apud Radewellc rescussit averia domini que Ricardus

filius Willelmi de Tevvenhale voluit inparcasse de herbagio patris sui

1 “ A thrave and a half of oats.” A thrave is perhaps a local word generally

used in relation to straw. Perhaps it was this amount of oaten straw that the court

considered, looking at the custom of the manor, was a sufficient heriot to be

paid on the death of John the bailiff, as he had possessed no animals.
2 No writ of right has survived concerning this suit, if ever there was one.

“ Henry, son of Henry Martin of Rowley, came and claimed from William Hill

and William, son of William the doctor, the third part of a messuage and half

a virgate of land with the appurtenances in Hill, as his right. He said that a

certain Orrne of Hill was his ancestor, who had three daughters, Agnes, Wymart,
and Quenilda

;
and from Quenilda descended (venit) Henry, and from Henry.

Henry who is now the petitioner, and he asked that his right should be inquired

into. The jury said that Quenilda in her virginity (before her marriage) quit-

claimed (resigned) her right to her sisters Agnes and Wymart, for six animals

and a beast of burden, with which (which was her dower when) she married, and
so Henry has no claim.” I have written “Wymart” for the “ Wymark” of the

Latin, because in early times “k” and “t” appear to have been interchange-

able in certain words. “Inmake” is written for “inmate,” and “make” for

“mate.” So Spenser

;

“ The turtle to her make has told her love.”
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et percussit ipsum Ricardum et dictus Ricardus levavit hutesium

iuste ideo etc. \ (Misericordia xijW.)

Item dicunt quod Ad(a ?) de Rugaker effudit sanguinem Lucie

filie Rogeri de Lewenhale (sic) ideo, etc. 2 (Misericordia vjd.)

Nicolaus le Irenmonger queritur de Thoma de Nottewike de

placito debit! et termini terre, Plegii de prosequendo Rogerus

Waleshale et Hugo de Melleye et ideo predictus Thomas sum-

moniatur ad respondendum predicto Nicolao 3
.

(Plegii de prose-

quendo.)

Rogerus Pyrie summoniatur ad respondendum quare maliciose

incusavit Editham Briddes apud Philippum Lyrgan de receptu

{molend} Thome molendinarii. (Summoniatur.)

Hugo ate Yate vadit misericordiam quod non venit ad colli-

gendum nuces et quod prostravit unam fraxinum inter ipsum

et Johannem de Lutlintun 4
. Plegium non invenit quia nativus,

(Misericordia ijd.)

1 John Brown, the driver of one of the lord’s ploughs at Radewell, rescued

some of the lord’s animals, which Richard wanted to impound for trespass on

his father’s grass, and struck Richard, when Richard properly complained. To
raise the “ hue and cry ” was by this time not much more than the formula for

complaint.
1 “ Ad ” might be short for Adam as well as Ada. But it is to be hoped that

no Adam would be ungallant enough to scratch a girl’s face, and probably it

was a woman’s quarrel.

3 Nicholas and his sureties were fined at a succeeding court. See p. 265.
4 “ Hugh Yate was fined because he did not come to gather nuts, and

because he threw down an ash tree between his holding and that of John
Littleton.” This is the first entry in this set of rolls of the name of a family who
ever since and up to the present time have been intimately connected with Hales-

owen
; the present head of it is Viscount Cobham, whose kindness allows these

rolls to be printed. John Littleton, according to a pedigree given in Jeaye’s

Lyttelton Charters
,
Ini., p. vi., was a son of Thomas Littleton who was alive in

1282, by his second wife Ascelina, daughter and heir of William Fitzwarine
;

and younger brother of Thomas Littleton, from whom the present representative

of the family is descended. If he is the younger son of Thomas Littleton

the father, as mentioned in the pedigree of the family given in Nash, Wore.,

Vol. I., p. 493, he is there said to have died a bachelor
;
but this was not so, since

at a court of Warley Wigorn held 24 August, 1304, he was essoined by his son

Simon
; and in Lyttelton Charters, p. 18, he granted by a deed without date, with

the assent of his wife Lucy “dicta Le Fremon de Werueley,” to the Abbot
and Convent of Hales, “whatever he could appropriate to himself for ever of

all his wastes wherever they extend within the manor of Hales.” The latest

date at which his name appears in the Lyttelton Charters is as witness to a deed
dated 15 August, 1323 (p. 27). His name frequently appears in the charters

among those of witnesses. See note 4, p. 228.
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